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PREFACE 

The far-reaching shifts in international trade which have come 
about in recent years as a result of the adoption by some countries of 
programs aiming at a high degree of national economic self-sufficiency 
and of military power, render necessary comprehensive studies of the 
trade policies which these countries are following and of the 
recent course of their foreign commerce. 

The present report deals with Italian commercial policy and foreign 
trade. Its aim is to present, after an introductory discussion of the 
characteristics and organization of the Italian economy, a com
prehensive account of the system of trade and exchange control 
established in Italy, and ali analysis of the course of Italian foreign 
trade from the beginning of the Fascist regime in 1922, to the outbreak 
of the present war in September 1939, when the publication of foreign 
trade statistics was suspended by the Italian Government. Although 
a brief account is given of later events, no attempt is made to analyze 
the changes which have occurred in Italian commercial policy and in 
the system of trade and exchange control after Italy's entry into the 
war in June 1940; when the present tense is used in the following pages 
the discussion should be understood to refer to the situation as it 
existed before that date. 

Chafter I of th~ report provides background information on the 
genera characteristics of the Italian economic system. Chapter II 
gives a summary of the development of recent Italian foreign trade 
and tariff policy and explains the reasons put forward for the adoption 
of the elaborate system of trade and exchange controls now in force. 
Chapter III describes the mechanism of Italian trade and exchange 
regulation as it operated before Italy's entry into the present war and 
as it continues, in large measure, to operate there today. Chapters 
IV and V present a detailed statistical analysis of the course of Italian 
foreign trade and of United States-Italian trade in recent years and a 
discussion of the trade position of the eight commodities most impor
tant in United States-Italian commerce. Chapter VI discusses the 
results of recent Italian commercial policy. The appendixes contain 
the text of the temporary commercial arrangement now in force 
between the United States and Italy, detailed statistical data on the 
principal Italian imports and exports and on the trade between Italy 
and its dependencies, and a comprehensive statistical description of all 
important American commodities exported to Italy and of important 
Italian commodities imported into the United .States. 

XID 
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PART I 

INTRODUCTION 
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ITALIAN COMMERCIAL POLICY AND 
FOREIGN TRADE, 1922-40 

INTRODUCTION 
CHAPTER I. ITALIAN ECONOMY: ITS DEVELOPMENT AND 

SALIENT CHARACTERISTICS 
THE GENERAL BACKGROUND 

With a population of over 44 million, the Kingdom of Italy is toda.v 
the fourth largest among the countries of Europe. Of the four lead
ing European countries it is, however, poorest in natural resources. 
A substantial part of its area is mountainous and not subject to 
cultivation.' The part which is cultivated yields a comparatively 
wide variety of agricultural products but few raw materials important 
from an industrial point of view. The country's mineral resources 
also, are few. Iron and coal exist only in comparatively small quan
tities in widely scattered deposits of mediocre quality; copper and 
petroleum are not available anywhere in commercially important 
amounts. The only minerals of which large deposits exist and which 
are of commercial importance to the Kingdom are sulphur, mercury, 
bauxite, and zinc. Italy, then, is essentially a country poor in raw 
materials and mineral resources and for many of these, almost com
pletely dependent upon foreign suppliers. 

The Italian population is at present increasing at the rate of nearly 
500,000 a year. The rate of natural increase though it has declined 
materially during the last two decades, is stih among the highest in 
Europe.' Before the World War the pressure of Italy's growing 

! AcrordlnJt to the latest ngrlculturnl census 41.1 percent of Italy's total nrea I~ under cultlvntlon, 50.9 
percent comdsts or meadows. pastur11s; and woodland, a'nd 8 percent Is ·totally unproductive;· ·f:loo ·btituto 
Centmlt:: dl Statlstlca, Annvarin StatL~tlro Italiano, Rome, uno, p. 00 

1 'l'he following table shows the rapid growth ol the Itallnn population: 

/(allan populallon at 6-Jitllr lnlnMll, 190'J-194IJ 
Population 

Year (J'Iln. 1): (In lh?llfundA) 
1900 ••• --------------------------------------------------------- •••••••••••• ·-· ••••• 32. 452 
1905 .•.•••••• •····•••••••· --·- •.•••••••• - ------ •• --.--- ·- •••••••••••• ----.---. ··-- -- 31, 249 
1910 •• ··----. ------------.--------------- -----·. ---. ·- ------------------------------ :14, 547 
1915 ••.•••••.•• - ·- -- •• ----------------- -----· -- -· ----· ------ •••.•••••••••••• -------- 36,1170 
1920 __________ ------------------------------------·. ----.-------------. -· --------- •• :JII, 611.5 
1925 ______________________________ -------------------·. ----.------------ •• ---------- 39, 296 
1930 .••.•••• ---- .. ---------.------ ·-. --------------------------------------------- •• 41, 01'10 
1{135 _______ ---------- ••• -------------.-----------------------------------------.---- 42, Jl(lg 
HHO ..•.•••. ---------· ••••••••••••••••••••••••••• --. -···-··· ••••.••.•••••• ------ •••• 4-t, fo30 

Sourre: Annuario Stalf.•tfto ltaltano ond Bolltlllno J.ftn-rllt dl Slatl•tica. 
During recent years Italy's birth rntes, death rntes:, and mte." or natural popu)atloo lncreua. BS compared 

wftb.. th"OSe or other leadiap: European.rountrles. were as rollows: 

Italy 

Yea• 
Blrtbs I Deaths I Natural 

In""""' 

United I I Kingdom France Germany 

Natural Increase 

Rnte per 1,000 population 

1:1.0 ••• 1.1 12.4 
127 7.8 1.8 8.6 
9.1 a. t -.2 ••• •. 7 3.0 -.3 7.2 
•. 7 3.7 -.• 8.0 

1913 ..• ________________________ 31.7 18.7 

1922........................... 30.8 ~!~ 1929 .... _______________________ 25.6 
1936 ...• _______________________ 22.4 13.7 

10.1'1. --------------------···· Z\. 7 14.0 
Sour,'t!: Annuarlo Statlllia~ltalUuw and other omcfal sources. 

3 
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population was lessened by large emigration; t~day. emigr~t1on has 
almost entirely ceased with the result that a raptdly mcreasmg labor 

' h 3 force must seek employment at orne. . 
Accord ina to the returns of the latest census (April 21, 1936) the 

occupation;! distribution of the Italian population was as follows: 

TABLE i.-Occupational distribution oj the Italian population over 10 years of age 
(Censm of Apr. !!1, 1986) 

Total I Northern 

I 
Central 

I 
HouthPrn 

I 
Ttallnn 

populntion ltnly Itnly Italy lslfmds 
Oe<·upntlon 

Perccuta~~ distribution 

A~rrlrultnre, huntln!!, and fish in~! ___ 48.2 42. 1 tiO. 7 5!UJ 52.6 
Industry ..... .... -..... --- ---------------- 2\l. 3 34.8 26.3 22.0 2"1.4 
Transportation and rommunlcation ... .... 3.' 3. 6 3. ~ 3.9 5.1 
Commerce .............. --- .... -......... -. 8.2 9.1 7.5 6. 7 8.2 
Credit and lnsumncc . ......... -------- .... • 6 •• .7 .3 • 4 
Public o;ervlce_ . ....... -------------------- 4. 4 4. I 5.8 3. 9 4.9 
.'\11 other!! •.•. ••.••••••.•••• ------.------ •• 5. 5 5. 7 6.2 4.3 ••• 

Total. ---- ___ ---. -------- ··---------- 100.0 100.0 100.0 ]()().0 100.0 

Source: Annuarlo Slatiltlco Italiano, Ul39, p. 23. 

As this table indicates, Italy is today still primarily an agricultural 
country. In 1936, for the Kingdom as a whole, 48 percent of the 
population over 10 years of age was engaged in agriculture, 29 per
cent in industry, and 8 percent in commerce. Agriculture is espe
cially prominent in the cel)tr!IJ and southern parts of the country, while 
industrial employment is greater in the nortb. The northern prov
inces, too, are the most densely populated and the most advanced 
from an economic point of view. The industrial areas of Milan, 
Turin, and Genoa form a triangle within which lies the industrial, 
commercial, and financial nen'e center of Italy. 

THE EARLY DEVELOPMENT OF ITALIAN ECONOMY: I861-I9I3 

Agriculture, industry, finance. 
When, in 1861, the political unification of a large partoftheltalian 

peninsula was accomplished and the modern Italian Kingdom estab
lislwd, the major problem confronting the new national government 
was an economic one. In many parts of the countrv public improve
ments such as harbors, railroads, and reclamation works were badly 
needed. To meet these needs heavy taxation had to be imposed and 
this, in turn, tended to hamper rapid economic progress. As the 
years went by, however, economic conditions were improved. With 
the ai? o! fo~ei~ financiers (mostly S~iss .and German) several large 
financml mst.Itutwns were founded wluch, m turn, aided in the estab
lishmen! of a number of large-scale industries; methods of agricultural 
productiOn were perfected and new lands were reclaimed· both 
domestic and foreign commerc~ began to develo_P. Colonial expansion 
began on a larger scale when, m 1890, the vanous Italian possessions 
on the coast of the Red Sea were united under the title of the Colony 
of Eritrea and new territories were acquired on the northeast coast 
of Africa. 

1 Italian emilrr!ltlon which In the periodfrrecOOin~ 1914 amounted to well O\'er 500,000 persons 8 year, bns 
declined to nbout fiO,OOO In recent yeabors. ,! re

000
tuming emhtrnnt.~ are deducted, the ovemgc annuRI net em I· 

grntlon during the last 6 years Wfl!.l R ut .ov, 
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After the turn of the century a further marked expansion took 
place in both agriculture and industry; between 1900 and the begin
ning of the War of 1914 the country's foreign trade was doubled in 
value and the colonial domain was further expanded through the 
acquisition of Libia. When the World War began, Italy had thus 
taken its place among the larger powers of Europe. 
Commercial policy. 

A national customs policy in Italy dates from the establishment of 
the modern Italian Kingdom in 1861. Before that date Italy con
sisted of a number of small States (the Kingdoms of Sardinia and of 
the Two Sicilies, the Papal States, the Provinces of Lombardy and 
Venice occupied by the Austrians, and several others) each with a 
separate tariff policy. Generally speaking, the tariffs of the Italian 
States were high, their purpose being both protection of the domestic 
market and political isolation from the neighboring States. 

When the Italian Kingdom was founded, the very moderate tariff 
then in force in the Kingdom of Sardinia was extended to the terri
tories of the new Italian State. The original tariff of the Kingdom 
of Sardinia, adopted in 1818, had been high. It was reduced gradu
ally, however, until, in the early fifties, mainly under the leadership 
of Count Cavour, who had been influenced by British liberal ideas, a 
strong movement toward freer trade relations developed. As a 
result the tariff was again revised downward; it was this lower tariff 
which was later extended to the whole of the new Kingdom of Italy.• 
Shortly thereafter, a series of commercial treaties were signed whwh 
reduced duties still further. The most important of these were the 
treaties concluded in 1863 with Great Britain and France. 

The rapidly growing fiscal needs of the new Kingdom and the more 
and more insistent agitation for higher tariff rates by the leaders of 
Italy's new industries and by representatives of the farming interests 
who feared the competition of foreign agricultural products, soon 
turned the minds of Italian legislators toward the tariff. In 1866 
there was an increase in a number of rates, and 4 years later a royal 
commission was appointed for the purpose of recommending a suitable 
tariff policy for the Italian Kingdom. The proposals of the commis
sion, presented to the Government in 1874, were later embodied in 
the Tariff Act of 1878. While this new law offered higher rates to 
industry (especially to the textile industries), and provided increased 
revenues to the Treasury, Italian agriculturists claimed that their 
demands had been disregarded. Agitation for still higher tariff 
rates thus continued. A new governmental commission was ap
pointed, the recommendations of which were embodied in the Tariff 
Act of July 14, 1887. This tariff, considerably higher than that of 
1878, remained Italy's basic tariff law until the outbreak of the 
World War.' 

Most of the existing commercial treaties were terminated in order 
to give full application to the new tariff law, but were replaced later 
by new agreements, many of which modified the basic tariff rates. 
Repeated efforts to renew the commercial treaty which had been con
cluded with France in 1881 were fruitless, mainly because of the 
staunch opposition to any significant concessions. Thus began a 

t Corblno, Eplcnnno, Annall ddl'ttonomfu ll41laM, vot. 1: 1881-1810. ClttA dl Castello, 1931 p. 139. ff. 
• For further details conocmlng the Tariff Acts or 1878 and 1887, su Corblno, Annall, vol. d: 1811-1880, 

p. 204, tr and vol.IU: 1881-1890, p. 226, ft'~also Olrettl, Edoardo, Tratlali dl Comrrurdo t PolUfro Doganak 
Rome,l914. 
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tariff war between the two countries which las.ted _from 1888 UJ?-til 
1898 and the result of which was a severe reductiOn m Franco-Itahan 
commerce with Italy's trade shifting toward the Central European 
States.• Although a commercial treaty with France was concluded 
in 1898 to end the tariff conflict and to revive trade, commerce be
tween France and Italy failed to regain the volume which it had 
previously attained. . . 

The intensification of Italy's trade relatiOns W1th the Central Euro
pean countries on the other hand, became pronounced after 1892, 
when new co~mercial treaties went into effect with the Austro
Hungarian and the German Empires and with Switzerland. Between 
1904 and 1906, new agreements, containing special "conventional" 
rates of duty and the most-favored-nation clause were concluded 
with these countries. Tlu·ough these agreements Italy was able to 
obtain considerable reductions in the duties imposed upon her agri
cultural exports in return for concessions granted on foreign manu
factures. After the conclusion of the new agreements Italo-Gcrman 
trade in particular grew steadily until, during the years immediately 
preceding 1914, Germany was the leading buyer of Italian exports 
and the chief source of supply for Italy's imports.' In 1907 similar 
trade agreements were signed with Serbia, Rumania, and Russia. 
Most of these agreements, which were to have continued in force 
until1917, were terminated at the outbreak of the World War.• 

THE WAR AND IMMEDIATE POST-WAR PERIOD: 1914-22 
The war economy. 

As in other belligerent countries, the World War brought about 
profound economic changes in Italy. The country's international 
trade and exchange relationships were immediately affected. A 
series of measures were introduced to prevent domestic supplies from 
leaving the country and to procure needed imports: Detailed import 
and export regulations were adopted, the system of control becoming 
more and more severe as the war progressed.• 

Only a few months after the conflict began, stringent regulations 
for the rationing of raw materials and food supplies became necessary. 
In 1916 a special Central Provisions Committee was established under 
the Ministry of Agriculture, to which was entrusted the task of pur
ch?-Sing foodstuffs in for~ign countries a!ld of arranging for their 
shipment to It~ly. As m all other. belhgerent countries, a great 
effort was made m Italy, also, to exploit to the fullest extent all avail
able dome~ti<; natural resources and to give the fullest development 
to. domestic _mdustry. Under the stress of the war existing indus
trml enterprises were greatly expanded and a number of new indus
tries were established which, when the conflict was ended became 
aggressive advocates of protection. ' 
Changes in commercial and tariff policy. 

Governmental restriction of Italy's intPrnational trade was begun 
even before 1915 when the country joined the Allies in the war. To 

e For a detailed history or the ncJ!otlatlons with France and a discussion of the reasons for their failure 
sec Corblno, Annalf, vol. III, p. 241, fl. ' 

7 For a statistics! dcscrlptlon and analysis or Italy's Corclgn trade during tho decade preceding tho World 
War, sec ch. IV, of this report, p. 69, fl. 

• On June I, Hll4, Italy htu.J trade agreement..<J with 52 countries. Practically all of these agreements 
included the most-(a\'O!'C~-natlon clause, and a number of them provided for "convcntlonnl" rates of duty. 
See Ofrettl, E., TraUaJ.z d1 Commtrcfo, p. 67, and npJl('ndix III; Corbino, Annali, vol. v, p. 224. a. 

• For a comprehenSI\'C discussion or the Italian economy during the World War 500 Daebl Rfccnrdo 
L'ltalia economlca ruliOU, and lat<.or volumes, Turin, 1914-21; nnd Elnaudi Luigi La condottd tconomtai 
t oli tf!tUJ ~aciall dtlla OIUrra ilaliana (C'arncR"ie Endowm!'nt for Intcrnatlon~l PcaOO. Economic and Social 
HiiJoru oftfu World War: ltaUan Series). New llavcn,l003, cb. III. 
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conserve existing supplies of materials important in war time, a long 
list of export prohibitions was published on August 1, 1914, including 
wheat, sugar, coffee, cattle, coal, petroleum, textiles, and a number of 
other commodities. In time, the list grew until it included prac
tically all exportable commodities, the only exceptions being n. few 
which were available in large quantities and were not needed for war 
purposes. To prevent losses of foreign exchange through importa
tions which were considered unnecessary, a regime for the control of 
imports was provided for in 1916. The exchange situation having be
come worse in 1917, a decree was published on April! of that year pro
hibiting the importation of all commodities except foodstuffs and raw 
materials, and other articles purchased abroad for the account of the 
Government. On December 11 of the same year an "Institute for For
eign Exchange" was established and entrusted with a monopoly of 
foreign exchange dealings. After May26, 1918, imports were permitted 
only upon the issuance of a license by the Ministry of Finance.10 

Following the war, public opinion in Italy was strongly in favor of 
a higher tariff. This desire for higher tariff rates, which was wide
spread in Europe, may be explained by the survival of the extreme 
nationalism of war days and the growth of new industries under war 
conditions, by the severe economic crisis which occurred during the 
years following the conflict, and by the belief that such rates would 
help to maintain existing domestic wage levels and thus prevent the 
spread of radicalism among the working classes. To these factors 
there was added in several countries the demand that domestic in
dustry be relieved of competition with products of countries with 
rapidly depreciating currencies. Other considerations were the de
sirability of adding to greatly depleted revenues through larger cus
toms receipts, and the convenience of using the higher duties as a 
basis for concessions to be granted to other countries in the new 
commercial treaties which were to be negotiated after the war. 

At the outbreak of the war in 1914 the Italian tariff of 1887 was 
still the statutory basis of tariff rates. Even before the war many 
influential Italians were of the opinion that this tariff needed a general 
revision, and a royal commission had been appointed in January 1913 
to formulate proposals for its amendment and for the enunciation of 
principles of commercial policy to be followed hy the Kingdom in 
the negotiation of new commercial treaties." The commission did 
not complete its work until May 1917; its final report appeared in 
1920 in a series of volumes embodying detailed recommendations for 
a new and higher tariff, influenced largely by the demand for equaliz
ing domestic and foreign costs of production. The commission recom
mended the adoption of an "autonomous" tariff with "maximum" 
and "minimum" duties, minimum duties to be applied to products 
of countries entitled. to most-favored-nation treatment. Although 
long followed in France and other countries, the system of maximum 
and minimum rates would have represented a definite departure 
from Italian customs policy, which had formerly rested on a general
conventional tariff system. 12 The reasons given for the proposal 

Jo Boo Elnnudi, 01). cU .. pp. 143ft. 
u The commission was divided Into three subcommfssloru: entrusted with the ta.'lk of making compro· 

hcnslvc studies of: (a) Agriculture and ~U:riculturul industries; (b) mining and manula.cturing 1odustries; 
(c) tmnsportotlon and emigration. Soo Corbino, AnMfi, vol. V, p. 2S3. 

u An autonomous tariff or the bnrgnining type sets maximum and minimum rato! or duty roreach product, 
the minimum rates applying to product5 or countries with which commercial ogroomonts exist and tho 
maximum rates applying to products or all other countries, both types of rates, howover, remaining subject 
to change. A general (or geneml-eonvcntlonal) tariff system, on the contrary, Is one In which only oncr 
statutory rate or duty is fixed ror each commodity, a rate which may bo modified by commercial agreements, 
the modiftcatlons being then combined In a conventional tariti which applies (as long as the oommerclat 
agreements are in force) to products of all countries enjoying most-favored-nation treatment. 
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were that the uncertainty of political and econ?mic condition~ p;e
vailin"' at the time made long-term agreements wtthout the posstbthty 
of ch~ge inadvisable, and that the suggested minimum rates repre
sented the extreme limit below which the tariff could not, in the 
opinion of the commission, be reduced without serious dange; to 
domestic industry. The Government, in 1919, had asked a commtttee 
of high Government officials to prepare a transitional tariff to be 
applied until a more permanent tariff law could be drafted. The 
recommendations made by the committee, however, met with serious 
resistance on the part of both agriculture and industry, and nothing 
came of the proposed transitional tariff scheme.'3 

Meanwhile, the old general and conventional tariff rates had been 
temporarily revived, the conventional rates applying to all allied and 
neutral countries with which commercial treaties had been previously 
concluded and the general tariff applying to commodities imported 
from former enemy countries and countries with which no commercial 
agreements existed. After some time, however, both Italian industrial 
and agricultural interests became more insistent in their demand for 
revision of the existing tariff and asked that a provisional tariff with 
considerably higher duties be adopted immediately. As a result of 
this pressure, and after the appointment by the Government of two 
further commissions (in August 1920 and January. 1921), a new 
general customs tariff was finally prepared in the spring of 1921, 
and soon thereafter put into force through a royal decree-law dated 
June 9, 1921.11 This tariff, with many amendments, is still in 
force today. 

Fundamentally, the Italian tariff of 1921 is based upon the recom
mendations of the Royal Commission of 1913. Its basic rates of duty 
are, in the main, those which the commission had, before the war, 
suggested as minimum duties to be levied under normal conditions. 
To these basic duties, however, there were added in the new tariff 
"coefficir'lts of increase" applicable to most articles and varyine: in 
s!ze. from 1 to 2 (i. e., 100 to 200 percent of the basic rate), somewhat 
stmtlar to those adopted by France and other countries after the 
war with the purpose of making the minimum duties of the tariff 
more eft:ective without resorting to a general revision. These in
creases, tt was hoped, would help to correct what were considered to 
be exis.ting divergences in costs of production between Italy and other 
countrtes and would benefit recently established domestic industries 
and those older ?'!-es whi.c? fo.und t~emselves in a particularly un
favorable compettttve pos1t10n m foretgn markets after the war i• 

Almost all rates <!f duty prov~ded for in the new tariff were specific 
ratel!, only a few, m the ch!lnncal schedule being ad valorem. All 
specific rates 'Yere expressed m g?ld ~ire per unit of weight or measure 
and we;e sub1e?ted to the apph~atton of a rate of conversion into 
paper hre. ThiS rate of conversiOn was determined (at first every 

IS For n detall('d discussion of the steps which led to tho final ad u r b 
~''Mfnlstero dell'Industrla e Comm('rclo, Rtlazfontdtl Miniatro oO: at:dfo ~le ~ew I

8
taMiian poRst-war tarltf, 

tori/fa dooanalt, Rome 1921, pts. 1 to XII. · tl o a . . U lit aulla nUOl'a 
u SC(I Oazz~tta rlffidalt, June 30, 1921 The lx>st detailed dlscu.'l'>i 

act anrl orthe r('asons for th('tr adoption tS In the official· Mlnist.(!ro dell~r~3~l:.f prtvlslons oclr tho new
1 

tarUt 
IUlla ntrora tarlffa doganale, pt. XII. For a shorter analysis 0 11 ae omm('r o, Rtlat one .. · 
Sinu the World War New York 1928 pt II cb V and p 'r\rt e 0 

1
Donne, 0., European Tariff Polldu 

. , Paris, 1934, ch. nr. ' ' ' · ' · ' orr • noon • La polUlque commnciale ile l'Italle, 
· . u While the new Italian tariff In fact provided for a considerable Increase In th d tl 

1 
d rl 1 

ducts, lncn>a.ses In agricultural rates were few, and numerous lm orta t 1 e u es on n ust a pro· 
the free list. It was only In later years that 8 series of royal d P 0 agr cultural imports remained on 
agricultural duties. See Porri, op. ell. p, 62. ecree.s wore issued which sharply Increased 
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fortnight and later every week) by the Ministry of Finance on the 
basis of the average exchange quotations of the lira in Now York. 
The system of coefficients of increase and of rates of conversion 
naturally combined to make the duties actually paid in paper lire 
very much higher than the gold lira rates stated in the tariff law. 
· Another important feature of the new tariff was the authorization 

given the Government to modify the coefficients of increase (except 
those fixed in trade treaties) by its own decree and without the 
approval of Parliament whenever it found that changes in conditions 
of production or trade made a modification advisable. Despite the 
controversy which had arisen between the proponents of an auton
omous as opposed to a general-conventional tariff system, the 
new Italian customs tariff adhered to the old system of the general
conventional tariff, which contemplated the traditional type of 
commercial agreements including reciprocal duty reductions. 

Structurally the Italian tariff consists of a general and a conven
tional schedule. The conventional schedule is far from complete, 
however, being made up of the conventional rates fixed in trade 
e.,o-reements and, in a few cases, of rates fixed by law but granted only 
to treaty countries. Thera is no definite relation between the duties 
of the two schedules. Generally speaking, the conventional rates 
are lower than the general; in many instances, however, they are 
merely bindings of the general rates. 

Since today numerous trade treaties exist, and since, with a few 
special exceptions, all conventional rates are generalized, these 
rates are applicable, in practice, to imports from all countries of 
commercial importance.'• 

At the time of the enactment of the tariff law of 1921 Italy's trade 
relations with foreign countries were still conducted, in the main, 
under the pre-war system of a general tariff with conventional rates 
for countries with which Italy had most-favored-nation agreements. 
Since the ·conventional duties included in these treaties were ·based 
upon the old Italian customs tariff of 1887 they were regarded as 
utterly out of date and in need of being replaced as soon as possible 
by new rates based on treaties which would be more beneficial to 
Italy's industries. Thus, as soon as· the 1921 customs tariff was 
passed, negotiations for a series of new trade treaties were begun, 
the new system of coefficients of increase giving the GovernnJCnt a 
powerful weapon during the negotiations.l7 

The first trade agreement, concluded with Czechoslovakia (March 
23, 1921), provided for reciprocal most-favored-nation treatment and 
for a number of reciprocal duty reductions. Between 192~ and 1926 
similar agreements followed with Spain, Poland, France, Switzerland, 
Austria, the U.S.S.R., Finland, Germany, Hungary, Latvia, Bulgaria, 
and Greece. The fundamental objective of all these trade a~ree
ments was to secure concessions for Italian ~cultural commoaities 
(the most important part of Italy's exports) m exchange for conces
sions on the industrial products of foreign countries. Duty reduc
tions granted by the new commercial treaties affected more than 

11 Among the special exceptions were tho preferential rate! untn recently granted by Italy to Danubian 
countries. These Included a low rrefcrential rate on annual quotas of prunes from Yugoslavia, Rumania, 
and Bulgo.ria, a limited number o preferential duties on agricultural products from Hungary and Albania 
and a number or preferential rates granted to Austria. Those rates oonslstcd or percentage reductions or 
existing Italian duties on highly specialized products of Interest to Austria, usually·witbin annual quota 
limits. All these preferential rates are understood to have been n'lcently abrogated. 

n For a more detailed discussion or these agreements, see Poni, PoiUiqtu Com17Wtfale, eh. IV; Delle 
Donne, Europtan Tariff Pollclu, p. 243, 0'. 
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one-third of the items listed in the tariff of 1921. At the end of 1926 
about 25 percent of total Italian _imports were. a~mitted. at reduced 
rates, while 40 percent of total Imports, consli!tmg mat?IY of ra.w 
materials were admitted dut.y-free.18 A constderable mcrease m 
Italy's fo'reioon commerce took place during the period 1921-26, the 
newly concl~tded commercial agreements aiding in bringing about 
the expansion." 

FASCISM AND THE ORGANIZATION OF THE CORPORATE STATE 

The origins of the corporate syetem .. 
When the World War c.ame to an end the consequences of the stress 

and strain which it had imposed were felt deeply all over Italy. The 
fruits of victory were regarded by many Italians as all too few. A 
sense of disappointment and dissatisfaction consequently began to 
pervade Italians in many walks of life. In the economic field a painful 
period of readjustment had to be faced while the nation's apparatus 
of production, long geared to wartime needs, was shifted back to 
the requirements of peace. The country's finances were disorganized, 
trade and industry languishing, railroads were in confusion. The 
general feeling of unrest was accompanied by increasing labor diffi
culties, climaxed in 1920 when the workers in some large factories 
in the northern provinces took control of the establishments in which 
tbcv had been employed. 

ft was against this background that Fascism appeared upon the 
Italian political scene.'0 Profoundly nationalist and violently anti
Socialist, the new political movement which was founded in Milan 
on l'vlarch 23, 1919, spread among all classes of the Italian population. 
Within 3 years after its beginning, it proved strong enough to assemble 
an army, march upon the capital, and tnke control of the Government. 

'fhe Fascist regime in Italy then, dates from the Fascist "1\farch 
on Rome" in October 1922, though Premier Mussolini's first Cabinet 
included severn! non-Fascist ministers. The Italian Chamber 
despite the extrnpnrlinmentnry nature of the new Government' 
grnnted the Cabinet full powers for a year to cnrry out a series of 
reforms unhampered by parliamentary formalities. It was not 
however, until after the murder of the socialist deputy Giacom~ 
Matteotti in_Jun~ 19~4, in which the _Fascist Party was suspected by 
ma':'Y of be~ng tmphcnted. nn_d whtch crystnllized the opposition 
agamst Fasmsm, that the F~;~Ist movement became, in its leader's 
own_ words, !"ore an4 more mtegral nnd totalitarian" and frankly 
a diCtatorship. FasCists beg.nn to c?nt~nd that the state must be 
transformed !n accord11;nc.e w•th ~~cist tdeals and a definite Fascist 
progrn'!l, wlucl! was di~hnctly dtflerent from the libernl-democratic 
one whtch Fn.,Cism hnd mheriter! . 
. Reol'l!:anization <?f the I t~linn State was begun in 1925. The resigna

t.wns of _non-FasCist C~bmet m~mbers were accepted and Premier 
Mt~ssolm1 too~ over thCJr po~t.fohos. Opposition parties and organi
zatiOns were di~solved, opposition newspapers suppressed, and greater 
powers were given. to the he_ad of the Government. The F scist 
party was reorgan!zed and given political supervision over all the 
organs of the Itahan State. On April 3, 1926, a law was passed 

u Delle Donne, op. til. p. 2.'i0. 
n For n detailed statistical d~iptlon or the course or Ital • r 1g 

post·war period, sec ch. 1\" or this report, p. 71. rr. Y 8 ore n trade during tbo war and immcdiote 
:ta For a more detailed account of the earl)r history or th F tst 

llni'1 Italr, New York, 193b; Schneider, Herbert w Makfnu"fAe F,mo .. ,·~~n.,t, seeN Finer, llcrman, MIUIO· 
·• "' a.re"' uo. t, cw York, 192ft 
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governing collcctiv~ labor relations, which prohibited strikes and 
lock-outs and introduced governmental labor courts and collective 
bargaining based upon a syst~m of newly created, legally rec{)gnized 
employers' and workers' associations. In May 1928 a new system 
of occupational representation was adopted. In December of the 
same year the functions and powers of the Fascist Grand Council, 
the supreme advisory organ of the Fascist Party, were defmed by 
law and tho Council was given official status in the Italian govern
mental system. In 1930 the National Council of Corporations, a 
national economic advisory council, was established. In 1934, 22 
"corporations" were created and assigned important economic, 
advisory, and normative functions. Finally, on January 19, 1939, 
the law for the reorganization of the Italian Parliament and the 
establishment of the present Chamber of the Fasci and Corporations 
in place of the old Chamber of Deputies, was passed. Thus, the 
liberol-democratic stnte of the past gradually censed to exist in Itnly 
and a novel political and economic system, the main characteristics 
of which will be briefly described in the following pnges, hns tnken 
its place. 
The present organization of the corporate state. 

Legally, the Italian corporate state consists of the following organs: 21 

'l'he King.-Itnly is, in form, a constitutional monarchy, and the 
King is, by law, the head of the State. In practice, however, the 
powers of the King are limited mainly to the signing of laws and 
decrees submitted to him by his Government and to the selection, in 
case the post should become vacant, of a new head of the Government 
from a panel of three nnmes presented to him by the Fascist Grand 
Council. 

'I'he head of the Government.-The head of the Government (Capo 
del Governo) is the dominating figure in the Itnlinn Stote. He is 
the lender (Duce) of the Fascist Party and the chief executive of the 
Government. Since HJ26 he has not been responsible for his actions 
to Parliament. He completely controls the Cabinet, inasmuch as 
the other l\Iinisters are not his colleagues in the usual parliamentary 
sense hut his subordinates whom he appoints and dismisses at will. 

The Fascist Grand Council.-The Fnscist Grand Council was estnb
lished, immediately after the rise of Fascism to power, as the supreme 
advisory organ of the Fascist Party. Since December 9, 1928, it has 
been a constitutional organ of the State. The head of the Govern
ment (who is, at the same time, the head of the Fascist Purty) ·~calls 
its meetings whenever he considers it necessary and determines their 
agenda." Besides expressing opinions on questions of a constitutional 
character on which the Council must he consulted (prerogatives of the 
Crown, functions of Parliament, changes in the syndicul and corporate 
organization of the State, etc.), the Fascist Grand Council proposes 
new legislation, passes on important current laws, discusses matters of 
party organization, sanctions international treaties, and keeps up to 
date a list of possible successors to the office of head of the Government 
from which the King must make the final selection. 

:1 The tl'rm "corporal<' state" (stato corporatlvo) is used to describe thl" new tr,pe ofRmrernml'ntal system 
which fn.sclsm has gradually evolved In Italy. In essence, "corporate state' mrans "guild stat(•," a 
stoW or~anized upon the principle of occupatlonfll representation. Tho word "corporate" Ls derived from 
"corporotlon" (corporazlonc), and that In turn from the old Italian "corporazlone delle artf o del mestlcrl," 
the name of the Medieval ILaiJan guilds or craftsmen and artisans. 
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The Parliament.-The Italian Parliament consists of the Senate, 
the members of which are appointed for life by the King upon recom
mendation of the head of the Government and, since January 1939, 
of the Chamber of the Fasci and Corporations, an assembly consisting 
of members of the National Council of the Fascist Party, members of 
the N a tiona! Council of Corporations representing the country's 
employers' and workers' organizations, and members of the Fascist 
Grand Council.22 Since all political parties, except the Fascist Party, 
have been abolished in Italy and freedom of discussion has been 
severely curtailed, the Italian Parliament has in practice lost its 
importance. Composed as it is of loyal party members sworn to 
obedience to the party leader, its main function has been limited to 
approving the laws submitted to it by the executive. 

The Cabinet.-The Cabinet, or Council of Ministers, is composed of 
the heads of Government departments such as Foreign Affairs, 
Finance, Agriculture, Corporations, etc. Its main function is to 
advise the head of the Government who, as was pointed out above, 
appoints and dismisses its members at will. 

The Fascist syndical associations of employers and workers.-The 
organs described thus far constitute what might be called the apex of the 
pyramid of the Italian corporate state. The corporate system proper, 
the guild-like organization of employers and of workers, on the other 
hand (the body and base of the pyramid), consists of a number of 
employers' associations and workers' associations supervised by a 
special Government department (the Ministry of Corporations), of 22 
councils of employers' and workers' representatives (the "corpora
tions") established in the principal occupational fields, and of two 
national economic advisory bodies, the National Council of Corpora
tions and the Central Corporate Committee. Chart I on page 13 
and the description of these agencies given hereafter will help to make 
clear their organization and principal functions. 

The Fascist syndical associations of employers and of workers are 
the basic o~gans of the corporate system. The;v were defined by the 
law of Apr1l 3, 1926 as the sole legally recogruzed associations em
powered to represent employers' and workers' interests respectively 
to negotiate collect!ve !abo~ agreeme~ts and ~o represent employers: 
~oups and workers groups m the parliament, 1!'1 t_he corporations, and 
1~ t~:1e g<?vernmentallabor cour~. Membership m the syndical asso
CiatiOns 1s not compulsory and 1s open to all individuals over 18 years 
of age, of "good moral and political character " and for foreigners of 
proved 10-year residence within the Kingdom . .a ' 

T.h«: system of Fascist syndical associations is organized as follows: 
Ind!v1dual worke,rs are .members .of .local, provincial, or in a few cases, 
n~t1<?nal W?rkers synd1.cal assomat10ns grouping together all workers 
Withm ~ g1ven. o<:cupat10nal cl~s .. ~mployers belong to similar em
ployers assomat10ns. These mdtvtdual workers' and employers' 

tl See the law of January 19, 1939 on the establishment f tb Ch b 
published in the GazutJa Ut!ieialt Or February 14 1939 ° 6 am er of the Fasc! and Corporations, 

The membership and functlow of the NauoWJ. coU 11 f c 
National Council or the Fascist Party is a national psrtnc ad~ orporatlons are described on p. 16. The 
and Board of Dl.tectors.. or the Party Inspectors and of the 94 pr~l:~ P~slsi'!lg of the Party SecretorY 

Zl As defined by law the fundamental rights 'and duties of the F Y .:x:cretarles. 
represent (for the purposes or collective bargaining and others) all em a.scpl 1st synddlcal associations are: (1) To 
tional group within which the association ls organized whe h oyersan workero within the occupa
(2) to defend the interest of the occupational Rroup against ~tb!rt~d~rembcrs or the association or not; 
labor agreements which are binding upon all members of the · groups; (3) to negotiate collective 
syndicate or not; (4) to tevysyndlca] dues upon members· (S) to ::CCUP:Ion~ group whether members of the 
as may be entrusted to the association by law (social we !rare pr~(:;f ~cedothcr functions or public Interest 
III of tbe Fascist Charter or Labor publls:hed In Gazutta UDidrzlt of A~rll30, ~~~on, etc.). See declaration 
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CHART I 

THE ORGANIZATION OF THE FASCIST CORPORATE STATE 

The King 

I 
The "Duce" or Fascism and Read or th(' Oo,·ernment 

The Fascist Jrand Council 

or}!anizatlon I and thl' Fascist Party J 
Thf' Parliament: he Cabfo('t 

(b} The Chamber or the 
(a) 'I' he l:ienate T 

Fjci and Corporations 

Tbe.NatJona.l Connell of. Corporations and the Central Corporate Committee 

I 
The Ministry or Corporations 

I 
The 22 Corporations 

Employers' Associations Workers' Associations 
The Confederations or I I The Confederations or 

I The Jederntiom or The Federations t, I 
Provincial and Interprovin· Employers' Assocla- Workrrs' Assocla- Provincial, Interprovln-

tlons 

Natlonal,l:rprovln
clal and provincial 

syndicates 
(Employers') 

I 
Local syndicates 

(Employers') 

tlons 

National, Lrprovln· 
clal and provtnelal 
syndicates 

(Workers') 

I 
Local syndicates 

(Workers') 

clnl Unlom (of work· 
ers' associations) 

associations are then organized into separate Federations of syndical 
associations, which are national in scope. The Federations are granted 
sole legal recognition and autonomy in the negotiation of collective 
labor agreements and in disputes before the labor courts. The Federa
tions are, in their turn, grouped into Confederations of syndical asso
ciations, which mainly act as organs of coordination for the various 
Federations within a broad occupational group and are represented, 
within each province, by Provincial Unions of syndical associations. 
At the present time there are nine such Confederations, four for 
workers' associations, four for employers' associations, and one for 
associations of professional men and artists."' 

u These nino Confederations and their members are: 
I. The Con{tduation of A"ri~urUU which Includes such federations of syndical aasoclatioos:U the 

Federation ofiandlords· and tenan tlanners, man8fl!Cr5 olfann enterprises; etc. ' • "' • 
n: Tht CotlftdiratiOil of Worktr.r in A"rlc1lfture Including the federations of technical and administrative 

farm emnloyccs; or wage earners and day laborers; of share tenants and "mftayers,'' etc. 
III. TAt Confederation of 11ldrulrialilt.r, which Includes over 40 national federations such 8.'1 those of the 

clothing manufacturers, of the manufa.cturcrs of cotton goods, woolen goods, boota and shoes, artl8clal 
textllo fibers, gln.ss and glassware, foodstuffs, metallurg:lcnl entcrprlse9, etc. 

IV. Tht Con{tdtrolion ofll'orkttl In lndu.rlrlllneludlng the ODn('Sponding federations of workers' 85SOcfa 
tlons, such as those In the clothing industry,the food products Industry, thegla'!Sand ceramics industry, etc. 

V. TAt Conftduallon of AltrchanU, which Includes the national federation of grain, vegetable, and fodder 
mcrchanU1 of fruits and vegetable merchants, of coal and other solid fuel merchants, of clot bing merchants, 
and O\'er tnlrty other similar federations In all branches of trade. 

VI. TAt Conftdtration o{ lVorkt" In CommurUJI Entupri•u, which Includes the national federations of 
workers In warehouses and retail and forwarding establishments, In the hotel and tour!Jt trade, In the trade 
In foodstuffs, etc. 

VII. Tht Con/tdtraJion of Crtdil and In.ruranct En.ttrprilu lncludin~t the federations of national credit Instl· 
tutlons, of provlnclnl credit Institutions, of stock ellcban~te brokrrs, etc. 

VII[. Tht ConfultraJirm oflVorktrl in Credit and lnmranu Entupri1u which Includes the national federa
tions of workers In credit lnsUtutiow,in Insurance companies, etc. 

IX. The Crm{tdtraJion of l"roftul01lal Mt11 and Arti.IU. This confederation stands alone, for no distinction 
between employers and workers Is made In the professional fleld. It Includes such lcderatloiUJ as those of 
physicians, pharmacists, veterinarians, midwives, enginoon, architects, chemists, attorneys, etc. 
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The following table shows the membership of these organizations 
on December 31, 1938. 

TABLE 2.-Membership oJ the Fascist syndical associations, Dec. 31, 1988 

Confcdcmtion Membership Confederation Membership 

EMPLOYERS WORKERS 
1. A~trlculturo. __ •.• ------- •• __ ------ 3, 768, 904 
2. Industry ..• --------· ••• ------ ____ 3, 097. 403 
3. Commerce........................ 569,725 
4, Credit and lnsuronce .•••.••••••••• l---::-::70:',:'84:-:2 

TotaL---------------------- 7, 606,874 
Professional men and artists....... 162,139 

1----, 
_ _TotaL..................... 7,669,013 

1. A~icultutists. _. -------- ••• ---··· 1, 353, 500 
2. Industrinlists •. _ •• -------- •• -----. 101, 215 

ArtiS!l.ns...................... 486,163 
Owners ot rcalestatc. -------.. 97,950 

3. Merchnnts....................... 713,647 
4. Credit and Josura.noo cnterprlses •• l---::-=:"'-=' 0:::20 

TotaL.MM·----------------- 2, 761,613 

Source: Annuarlo Stotiltico ItolfaM, 1939, p. 219. 

The Corporations.-The Corporations are the organs which give 
the corporate state its name. Established by the law of February 5, 
1934, they are boards or councils consisting of representatives o.f em
ployers, workers, .the Fascist Party,, and the Goyer~e~t, formed 
within the 22 maJor branches of natwnal economic acttvtty. They 
have consultative, conciliatory, and normative powers. l3esides 
advising the Government on the technical questions falling within 
the sphere of their competence, they are empowered to conciliate collec
tive labor disputes and to enact "rules for the collective regulation of 
economic relations and the unitary discipline of national production." 
This includes not only the power to determine rules for production 
control and of fair competition but also the power to fix rates for 
services rendered and prices for articles of consumption sold to the 
public under noncompetitive conditions. At the present time the 
major task of the corporations is the two-fold one of price control and 
of aiding the Government in carrying out its campaign for a larger 
measure of national economic self-sufficiency and military prepared
ness. All corporations include an equal number of workers' and em
ployers' representatives, and also three representatives of the Fascist 
Party to rcpre~ent consumers. The names and the ~embership of 
the 22 corporatwns as of December 31, 1938, are shown m the following 
table: 26 

u Thememlx>rshlpofa typical ~rporatlon, thatof~lllSS n~d C('r~mJcs, for example, consists of: A chairman 
(by law the 1\linlster or C~rporatmns) and or 40 members mcludmg representatives of: The Fascist Party 
(3 members.' onf' or whom IS Vice Chairman and usually presides at tho meetings)· agriculture (1 worker 1 
emplo:rer); mdustry (12 employers, 12 wor~ers, represonhnJ;t: tho artistic pottery industry, tho manufactu'ro 
of refractory materials, the bottll's industr:;, tho white glass mdustry, window pane manufacture tho manu
facture or mirrors and crystals, the scientific and optical glass manufacture, tho artistic glass an(l beads In· 
dustry, tho electric Jamr Industry); tho trade in the products mentioned above (3 em/>loyers 3 workers)· 
artisans (2); proress~n.nn men (1 for artl.sts, I for chemists); nnd cooperative societies 1). sCc MinlsterO 
delle Corporadoni, Stndaroto e Corpora:ront, Rome, Aprll193D, p, 707. 



TABLE a.-Organization and membership of the Fascist corporation8 (latv of Jan. 5, 1939) 

Corporation or-

Grains .......... -··- ...................••••••••••.• 
V~etahle, Oower and fruit t::rowing _____ ..•.•.•...•• 
Viticulturoand wine production and edible oils .••• 
Animal husbandry and fishing .•••••.•••••••..••••• 
Wood and wood products ......................... . 
Te.'<tile 11roducL~ ..•...........••••••••••••...••••••. 
The clothing Industry ............................. . 
Iron and stool and metallurgy ..................... . 
1\ln.chlnery ........................................ . 
The chemlealindustries .•...••••••••.•..••.••••••.• 
I.lquid fuels •.......••...•...•.•.•••••••..•••••••• _. 
Paper amlprlntlnJ:!' .........••..•••••........••••..• 
The building industry .. _ ........................... . 
\\' ater, lt:llS, and electricity •••.•••.••••...•••••••••.. 
Extractive lndustrlos .•...•..•..•..•.....••••.••••.. 
Oln...-.s and ct'rnmies ........•...••.••..•.••••••••..•• 
Internal conununiea.tlons •..•.•.•.•....•..••..•...•• 
Sea and air transportation .............•••••••...•.• 
The theater and public entertainment ••.•••••..•.•• 
The tourist and hotel trade .••.••.....••••••..•..•.• 
Tho \'rofc..<;$\ons and arts .•••.•.••..•..••••••. _ ..•••• 
Cred t and insurane1) .••.••••. _ ..•.•••....•.••.••••. 

Total ••••....•.•••.•••••..•..••.•• -------- •••• 

Fasclst Agriculture Party 

M M AM 
----

3 16 """"2" 3 16 
3 16 4 
3 16 
3 8 
3 " 2 
3 6 
3 2 
3 • 3 • 3 4 2 
3 6 
3 4 
3 • 3 2 
3 2 
3 2 
3 • 3 ····-· ...... 
3 2 ······ 
3 ...... ...... 
3 • ...... -------.. 132 10 

Source: Annuorlo Stall&tico Italiano, 1939, p. 218. 

Members (1\1) and Associate Members (AM) representing-

Credit and ProCessions 
insurance and arts 

Industry Commerce 

M AM M AM M AM M AM 
----------------

4 4 4 • ···--- ------ I 
6 8 4 • ··-··· ------ I 
6 10 4 6 ------ ...... I • 10 6 6 ...... ·----- 2 """"f 4 10 2 6 ...... ···-·· I 

10 26 4 4 ··---- ------ 2 2 
6 28 6 ' ...... ------ I """"i" 6 10 2 2 ------ ----·- I 
8 28 2 6 ------ ------ 2 I 
8 .. 4 • ······ ...... 2 I 
4 12 4 • ······ ...... 2 I 
8 10 2 4 ····-· ······ 3 2 
6 10 2 4 ··---· ···-·· 3 2 
8 12 ----2· ' -----· ...... I I 
6 12 4 -····· ······ I I 
6 18 2 4 ...... ...... I I 

10 30 4 ...... ------ I 
12 12 2 ······ -----· 2 • "' ... .. . ------ . ..... 3 2 
2 2 6 6 ------ ·----- I I 
2 1 2 I -····· ...... 25 8 
2 2 ------ 34 26 2 I ----------------

132 313 60 83 34 26 68 31 

Coopera
tives 

M AM 
----

I 
I 
I I 
2 ...... 

······ ····r ...... 
...... I 
····-· """"2" 

I 
...... . . .... 
...... ...... 

I ····r 
I 

I --· "i" 
I --···· ------ ...... 

----·. ······ 
······ 

I . ..... ----
10 9 

Independent 
artisans 

M AM 
----

I ·-·-·· ·----- ...... 
--··-· . ..... 
--···· ------

I 
I 
2 

I 
.... i. 

-----· ------------
. ..... I 
...... I 
. ..... 

I 
I I 

------ 2 
······ ...... 
...... 
·····- 2 

I 1 
I ·····-----s 14 

Various 
others 

M AM 
----
-· ---- ---··· -----· ---·-· 
·····- ······ ------ ------...... ···--· 
···-·· -----. 
······ ------
····-· ------
····-· -----· ...... -------· ... -
. ..... I 
-- .... ···--------· ...... ...... ---··· . ..... ------
······ ····--...... 
...... ---T 
.. ---- --· ... . ..... 
...... 10 ----
...... 14 

Total 

M AM 
-----

36 • 31 16 
31 22 
33 16 
19 10 
34 36 
23 35 

" 13 

"' 38 
22 .. 
17 19 
22 18 
1U 17 
16 18 
14 19 
16 24 
15 38 

"' 14 
10 25 

" 11 
33 11 
47 37 ----roo roo 
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The Ministry of Corporations.-This Ministry is a Government 
department somewhat similar to the Departments of Labor and 
Commerce in the United Stat·es. It approves the by-l1J.WS and grants 
official recognition to individual. syndical ~s~o.ciations; confirms in 
office all syndical officials; supervises the ac.ttvttles ~nd fin_anc<;s of all 
syndical organizations; drafts labor and soCial securtty _lcgtslatwn and 
records collective labor aoorcements; sets as secretartat for the 22 
corporations of which the Minister of Corporatio~s ~s ex-officio cha_ir
man and, in general, assures the smooth functwnmg of t.he enttre 
syndical and corporate system in accordance with the Government's 
general er.onomic and political program. 

The Central Corporate CommiUee . .,-As .recently· reorganized·; the 
Central Corporate Committee consists of all the Ministers and Under 
Secretari<•s of State, the Secretary of the Fascist Party, t.he repre
sentatives of the Fascist Party in the Corporations, and the presidents 
of tbe nine large confederations of syndical associations. It is this 
committee which must approve all rules and regulations adopted by 
the corporations, and which makes the final decisions on many matters 
of vital importance to the organization of the corporate system and to 
the country's economic life." 
. The National Council of Corporations.-As now constituted, this 
council consists of all the members of the Central Corporate Com
mittee and of the members (not including associate members) of the 
'22 corporations. Its task is to discuss the broader problems of 
syndical organization, of the coordination of employment, and of 
the adjustment of collective labor relations, and to make recom
mendations concerning them. Its members arc by virtue of their 
office members of the new Chamber of the Fasci and Corporations 
established in January 1939. 

As the foregoing discussion has shown, the main objectives of the 
Italian corporate system as a whole are the regulation of collective 
labor relations through the negotiation of collective labor a!!Teemcnts, 
the settlement of collective labor disputes through arbitration or the 
decisions of the governmental labor courts, and the carrying out 
through the Corporations, of the Fascist economic program as a 
whole. Of late the corporate system has been effectively used to put 
into opera~ion the Go~ernment's program of mi!itary preparedness and 
of economtc self-~uffictency ~nd the sys~em of rtgid import control and 
exchange regulatiOn, of whtch more will be said in the pages which 
follow. 

As at:e all other agencies in ~ontemporary Italy, the corporate 
syst~m ts contr~lled ~y the FasCist Party and dominated, in fact if 
not m l~w, by tts wtll. M~mbers of the Chamber, officials of the 
corporatiOns and of the syndtcates of employers and workers inust he 
party members and as ~uch ~~;re. bound I?:!: their oath of obedience to 
~he party leader. D~ptte extstmg pr?vtstons for votes and elections, 
!n practtce no really !n?epe!'dent _acttOf!, no free and open clash of 
mteres~s.or even of opmwns ts posstble wtthin the corporate structure: 
no dectston of any Importance can be reached, no plan approved, 
no measure el'!forced that does not have the consent and support 
of the party hternrchy. Rather than an agency for the self-govern-

• On March 8, 193'il, It was tht> Central Corporate Ccmmlttcc which n 1 
w~e Increases amounting to an a\·rral!;c of about 10 percent_ which w JtBvc na appro\·at to nation-wide 
or living which had taken place in Italy since the demlua_tlon. ~~the ;~~~~;~~d to ofJsl't the rise In the co~_t 

See Sindatato t Cbrpora:iont, March 1939. · 
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ment of the country's economy, the Italian syndical and corporate 
system is therefore m nctual practice but an instrument of economic 
control employed by the Fascist Party and the Fascist state in the 
pursuit of Fascism's ultimate political endii.27 

THE EVOLUTION OF FASCIST ECONOMIC POLICY: 1922-40 

Italy's economic development and policy since 1922 may be con
veniently divided into several clearly distinguishable pPriods. From 
1922 to 1926 the Fascist regime pursu~d a compnratively liberal 
economic policy calculated to facilitate post-wnr economic rendjust
ment. The revaluation of the lira in the latter part of 1926 and its 
final stabilization in 1927 were followed by a period of stagnntion 
and, later, by slow economic revival. After 1930 the efforts of the 
Italian Gowrnmcnt were directed mainly toward combnting the 
effects of the world crisis. In 1934 there began a period of growing 
restriction in international trade and exchnnge rdations, culminating 
in virtual economic isolation at the time of the Ethiopian campaign 
and the imposition of League of Nations' sanctions (fall1935-summer 
1936}. Finally, the devaluation of the CUITency in 1936 was followed, 
after a brief interlude of somewhat greater freedom in international 
trade, by a sustained campaign for greater economic self-sufliciNICY. 

1922-29: Expansion and currency stabilization. 
When the Fascist regime began in October 1922, Italy wns gradually 

emerging from the serious economic crisis which had followed the 
World War. The first economic measures taken by the new Govern
ment we~e designed to aid recovery. The tax system was reformed 
and a program of economy in GovPrnmPnt expPnditurc was adopted, 
with the result tlmt tlw deficit in the Italian budget which had 
amounted to over 3 billion lire during the fiscal year 1922-23 was 
reduced to one-s~venth of that amount in 1923-24. After that year 
and until 1929-30 the budg~t showed an annual surplus. An aggres
sive campaign was launched for the "mtionalization" of industrial 
enterprises and the introduction of better methods of production. 
In flo<>riculturc, competitions were held and prizes given to the most 
efficient producers, the famous "Battle of Wheat" (Battaglia del 
Grano) being an outstanding example of the efforts made to intensify 
domestic agriculturnl production.'" Under the stimulus of these 
measures and of a liberal credit policy a pronounced upward move
ment took place in practically all sectors of the Italian economy. 
Industrial and agricultural production grew, foreign trade expanded 
markedly, and Italy experienced t.hree years of economic expansion 
and relative prosperity. 

:rr Fer a more compl't'llerudve dlscus.~lon ol tho historical de\·elopment and pres<'nt organlz:atloo or the 
Italian corporate systt>m and for a detailed critical analysis of Its nature and OPf•ration, S('C Schmidt, Carl T., 
The Corporate State In Action, Nt•w York, 1939 and Wclk, Wllllnm 0., Fa1tht Etonomfc Pol/ciJ, ClliDbrldge, 
Moss., 1038, chs. III, IV, V. and VI. 

u Although during the yt>ars oft he war and post·war period Industrial production had grown consldrrably, 
S~trlcultural output, e.~peclally whl'n the rapid growth In Italy's por,utatlon Is considered, Jagged far behind, 
h<>lng In some years actually below that of the p<"rlod precffi ng the World War. Avcrngc o.nnual 
production tor th(> J)<'rlod 1900-14, and production In 192-1, (In mllllom of quintals and-for wlnt'--Of 
hectoliters) compare as follows: 

Areraue 
1909-14 

\Vh~>at. ................ ........................................................ 49. 3 
Rice .................... _ .................. -.......... -.. --- ........... -- .. -... 4. D 
Corn ... ----- .................................................................. 25. 7 
Citrus trult. .... .................. _ ....................... --............... .. . . 7. 9 
\\'Inc.--------- ........ __ ... ___ .... ............ --------------- ................. 45.5 

Source: Annuarlo Sllllutko ItiJllafUI. 

28DD14--41----3 

19!4 
46.3 ••• .... 
6.3 

44.7 
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Not all these measures proved sound_, however: There ':Vas 11 
tendency toward overoptimism and ~xcessive expansi~n of credit and 
of speculative a<:tivities. By_ the middle of 1926, m~~:mly as a res.ult 
of credit expansiOn and ensumg excesses of speculatiOn, the Italian 
lira began to show alarming signs of. weakness.. The Governm~nt 
decided to resist the declme by stoppmg expansiOn and cont:actmg 
credit Premier Mussolini pledging Fascism to defend the !Ira "to 
the l1;st drop of blood." 29 This marked the en~ of ex~ansion and 
the beooinning of a period of rather slow and pamful ad] ustmen t of 
the co~ntry's economy to the Government's new policy of deflation 
and stabilization.'" .Foreign trade appears to have been the first 
activity to be seriously affected by the change in the country's 
monetary policy. As "the lira gained in value, Italian exporters 
beooan to find it more and more difficult to maintain their position in 
fo1~i"n markets. Exports began to fall off, the d<•cline becoming more 
pron~unced aftt•r the stabilization of the currency in December 1927. 

The second period in Fascist economic policy-that of the stabiliza
tion of the currency and the combating of the subsequent economic. 
stn.gnation-bcgan in the second half of 1926. The deflationary meas
ures adopted by the Government caused the liru, which had exchanged 
at about 25\ire to the dollar in 1925-26, to rise in value until it could 
be stabilized, on December 21, 1927, at the rate of 19\ire to the dollar. 
This was 27.25 percent of its pre-wm· gold value, but relatively higher 
than the French and Belgian francs. It soon became clear that the 
currency had been stabilized at too high a level, as indicated by 
derl_iui~g export~, curtail~d industria~ operntions, and unemployment. 
Wh1lc m 1928 Imports mcrcased shghtly, exports declined from a 
peak of 18,665 million lire in 1926 to 15,634 million in 1927 and to 
14,556 million in 1928. As a result of this situation the Fascist 
qovernment c~1deavored, through a prog-ram of t'll<'rgetic rationaliza
tiOn and a ser1es of legal enactments, to force down woooes and other 
costs _so as to make it possible for ltoliun industry to c~mpcte again 
effectively on world markets. By 1929 economic conditions showed 
definite signs of improvement, and the unfavornble results of the 
currency devaluation could be said to have been nlmost overcome." 

1930--40: Depression, League of Nations" sanctions, and economic autarchy. 
In 1930 the effect~ of the world depression began to make them

selves felt _upon ltahan ~conomy. As elsewhere, prices fell, foreign 
trade dechned, productton !nggecl, and unemployment mounted. 
Soon the Government was mduced to render assistance to those 
weakened most sev~rel:y by ~he. economic crisis. Through several 
n~wly created org~mzatwns, similar to the American Reconstruction 
~~nan?~, ~OrJ?ora_t~?n, a~,d sever~\, other State-aided institutions 
( En~1, Is~Ituti, and. Consorz1 ) llld was given to Italian banks 
and mdus~r1al enterprises. ~ndustrinl establishments wishing t.o 
expand their plants ~ve~e reqmred to obtain a permit from a special 
governmmital commission. A larue progi•nm of publ" ·1- s 

t . · 1. . a • m ww~ wa 
pu mto operatiOn to re 1eve distress omong the working closses. 

n See Mussollnl's S))('('Ch at Pesaro on Alii!Ust 18, 1926. . 
ao The 8\'crnge monthly cxchanJt"c rate or tht> dollar In terms or 11 d 1 1926, 29.82; August, 30.5.1; S(•pte>mbcr, 27.36· Oclolwr 24 40. No~ gr ng this period was as follows: July 

um. 23.08; Fl'brunry, 2:U5; March, 22.22; APril20.0; ~ay: ul.M; J\~~ lc.r.fn~-87; Dcctmlber, 22.61; JanuarY 

See De Stelflni, Alberto, Dru Gtld und KredUwum in Dobbert 0 h 
Berlln,ID34, p. 124. ' • er arct (ed.), Die Fauh/1lilrlu Wlrt1cha}t. 

~11 For a more d"tailcrt discussion or economic dr\'clOJ>ments 1 1 - Dit Fa.chini~l'h' Wirl.wha/1, t'Sp('cially chs. V to XU, n taly during this Jlerlod, sPC Dobbcrt~ 
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The effect of these measures and of the shrinkage in revenue was 
a rapidly growing deficit in the Government's budget. After a 
surplus of 170 million lire in 1929-30 the budget showed a deficit of 
over 3% billion lire in 1931-32 and 1932-33 and a deficit of over 
6 billion lire in 1933-34. (See table 4, below.) A large reduction in 
merchandise exports, a severe decline in the so-called invisible credit 
items of Italy's balance of international payments (mainly tourist 
expenditures and remittances by Italian em1grants), and a pronounced 
outward flow of short-term capital, resulted in 1934 in hPavy losses of 
gold and a consequent serious threat to the stability of the Italian 
currency. As a consequence of these developments and of the policy 
of making Italy as nearly self-sufficient as possible the I tali an Govern
ment gradually adopted a system of foreign trade and exchange 
control very similar to that which had been in force earlier in some 
other Emopean countries, notably in Germany." 

TABLE 4.-Total annual revenues and expenditures of the Italian Government, 
191!1-40 

(In millions or llreJ 

Yonr 
Reve- Expend!· Surplus, or Year Reve· Expend!- Surplus, or 

DUO turcs deficit ( -) nuc tures deficit(-) 

1921-22 ..... ------ 19,701 35,461 -15,760 HJ3I-3L ••..••••• 19,324 23,191 -3,867 
1922-23 ..... ------ I~ 804 21,832 -3,028 1932-33 .. -----.---' 18. 217 21,700 -3,540 
19!3-2-L ......••. 20,581 21,000 -410 1933-34..------- .. 1 18,057 24,434 1-0.377 
19l-l-25 ..... - ----- 20,440 2(1, 023 m U134-35 .••..... -. "I 18,Jil18 20,S47 '-2. 029 
J9l5-26 .... ------- 21,044 20,675 ... 1936-36 .••. ------ . 20,371 33.057 '-12,686 

1026-27 .... -.- ---- 2J,4Jj() 21,0H 436 1936-37 ..•... ·- 24,702 40,{132 ,_ 10, 23() 

19Z7-28. ----:---- 20,072 19, 57·1 "' 1937-38 ....• - ----- 27, 41iM 38,642 i-JJ, 174 
1928-29.---------- "'· .,, I 111,616 ••• 19:!8-3{1 ____ - ------ Z7, 516 3D, srr1 -12,278 
1929- 30.---------- 19,838 19,008 J'j'O 193\HO '- --······ 29,740 66,140 -26,400 
1930-31.. .•••.•••. 20,387 20,891 -004 

t Of thls figure 2,7!J7 million lire rE'pr ... ~·ntcd expenditures by the Government In oonvertlnJZ Its 5 pcroont 
consols into new 3.5 percent rl'dC<>mable bonds. 

: Deficits include cxpendltureg for the F.thiopinn campal~n and the r"nrmament program. They wore 
met by the Treasury with funds procurl'rl through Internal borrowln~l and In part, through such "extraor
dinary" revenue as tho proceeds from the sale ol the gold and fore gn sccurltlc.~ which Italian citizens 
had hel'n forced to $ell to the Oo,·ernment. 

a Estimated. 

Source: Annuarlo SlatlJJllco llalllfno. For Hl38-39 and 193\HO Th~ Et:onomf11l (London), June 8 oud lli, 
HHO, pp. 1008 and 1043. 

When the League of Nations' economic sanctions wen• applied 
against Italy in N ovcmber 1935, in an attempt to force the country 
to abandon its Ethiopian campaign, Italy was able to use the existing 
s,vstcm of trade and exchange controls both as a defensive and as an 
offensive we:tpon. The effective use of this weapon, combined with 
the aid which Italy was able to obtain from the 27 nonsanctionist 
nations, the determined resistance to sanctions by tlw Italian people 
and the Italian Government, and the speed of Italian military opera
tions in Africa, prevented the sanctions from having their full effect 
and led to their abandonment in July 1936. After the abandonment 
of sanctions, the lead.ing goal of Fascist policy continued to be military 
preparedness and a program of economic self-sufficiency designed to· 
aid in the achievement of the general military and political objectives 
of the regime. Huge expenditures continued to be made for arma-

u For a more detailed BCt'OUnt of the condition of Italy's blllBnce or International payments and of tho 
development ol the Italian trade and exchan~e control systcm1 soothe dl'ICUSSion in ch. II of this report. 
For an analysl~ of the system as It op<'rntes In ltaJy today, Sl.'C en. JJI of this report. 
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ments.33 New trade treaties were based upon principles of strict. 
bilateral reciprocity. Commercial debts which Italy owed when 
sanctions went into effect and on which all payments had been sus
pended during the sanctionist period were liquidated only gradually 
through the proceeds of "unfavorable" commercial balances which 
the creditor countries were forced to maintain if they wished to he 
paid. The elaborate system of import and exchange control already 
in existence when sanctions began was continued in force and further 
developed. 

On October 5, 1936, in line with the steps taken by the other 
European gold bloc countries and, earlier, by the United States, 
Italy devalued the lira by 40 percent, bringing the value of the Italian 
currency back to its former parity with the dollar (19lire=l dollar). 
Although at that time some tariff rates were reduced to prevent too 
rapid a rise in the domestic cost of living, in the main self-sufficiency 
continued to be the country's major economic goal. To win inde
pendence from foreign sources of supply, Government regulation 
was, in several instances, extended to commodities of large popular 
oonsumption and whole new industrial areas were developed to 
produce at home commodities formerly imported from abroad. 
The system of foreign trade and exchange control was further per
fected and gradually turned into one of the most thorough tlnd 
complete in existence. 

u Tbe following flguros show the course or Italian mUltary expenditures in recent years (in millions of 
liro): 

Year 

1926-27 to 193lr31 ·-- -----------------------------
1931-32.------------------------------------------
1932-33.-------------.-------.-------- ------------
1933-34.-------------------------------------- .. --
1934-35 ..... ----------------------- -·- ------------
1935--36.------------------------------------------
1936-37-------------------------------------------1937-38 __________________________________________ _ 

• &-year average. 
Source: Annuarlo Statlatlto Italiano. 

Armr 

2,954 
3,039 
3,043 
2,672 
3,014 
7,452 
9,439 
6,230 

Navy Air force Total 

1, 315 
I, 590 
1,579 
1,403 
1, 314 
2,852 
3,426 
2,976 

737 6, 006 
775 5,404 
768 5,300 
710 4, 785 
886 5, 214 

2,320 12,624 
3, 708 16, 573 
4, 000 13, 27Z 
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COMMERCIAL POLICY 

CHAPTER II. RECENT ITALIAN FOREIGN TRADE AND 
TARIFF POLICY 

EFFECTS OF THE DEPRESSION UPON ITALY'S INTERNATIONAL 
ECONOMIC POSITION 

The depression of the 1930's affected Italy Jess severely than 
Germany, the United States, and Canada, though much more severely 
than Japan and the U. S. S. R. The index of industrial production 
in Italy fell barely below 67 (on the bnsis of 100 in 1929), whereas in 
Germany and the United States it declined below 54. In the two 
countries last named, the depression was characterized by tremendous 
declines in the output of heavy industry, the engineering index for 
the United States falling to 12.6 in 1932. In Italy, however, this 
index remained close to the general industrial index. Recovery 
from the depression was slower and less complete in Italy than in 
Germany, though fnster than in the United States. Table 5 describes 
the course of the depression as shown by the indexes of industrial 
production for certain leading countries. The indexes are bnsed on 
1929 but 1928 is also included for comparison. 

TABLE 5.-lndexes of industrial production in selected countries, 1928-38 

Year 

1928 _______ --------------------
1929 _______ --------------------
1930 .••• -------------.---. ---.-
1931.------------.-------------
1032 •..•. ----------.-.--------. 

11183 ••••• -------------------. • 
11)34 ________ - ----------.-.-----
11135. ____ --------- ---- .. - ..... . 
11)36. ____ ----------.------ .. ---
11137------ -· --- ------ --.- ..... -
1938. ___ - --- -------------. -----

Italy 

01.6 
100.0 
91.9 
77.6 
66.9 

73.7 
8/J. 0 
93.8 
87.5 .... 
118.6 

United 
Stntcs 

93.3 
100.0 
8/J. 7 
68.1 
63.8 

63.9 
66.4 
75.6 
68.1 
92.2 
72.3 

Source: Statlltlcal Year-Book oftht .Leagut of Natioru. 

Germany 

98.6 
100.0 
85.9 
67.6 
63,3 

60.7 
79.8 
94.0 

106.3 
117.2 
126.2 

Canada United Japan Kingdom 

92.6 94.4 89.7 
100.0 100.0 100.0 
84.8 92.3 94.8 
71.0 83.8 U6 
68.1 63.6 97.8 

60.3 88.2 113. 2 
73.6 118.8 128.7 
81.3 105.6 141.8 
89.8 Wi.8 151.1 .... 1ZJ.6 170.8 
00.0 115.6 173.0 

During the early stages of the depression, the movement of prices 
was generally favorable to Italy. Prices of foodstuffs and crude 
raw materials fell sharply, while prices of manufactured products 
held up fairly well. Such decline as there wns in prices of manu
factured articles frequently' reflected mainly the lower cost of the raw 
materials. In 1929 manufactures constituted only about 20 percent 
of Italy's imports but 43 percent of its exports so that the country 
was in a position to benefit from the relative movement of prices. 
Foodstuffs imported into Itnly declined in value from 4.6 billion lire 
in 1929 to 1.1 billion in 1933. Part of tllis decline was accotmted 
for, however, by large decreases in the quantities of wheat and corn 
imported, resulting from the intensification of Italy's campaign of 

23 
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self-sufficiency even at a time w~en fo~eign pro~ucts ~ould have be~n 
obtained most cheaply. The prrce of silk, Italy s leadmg raw matenal 
exported fell further than that of most other products. But only 11 
percent ~f Italy's exports in 1929 were crude raw materials, whereas 
nearly 38 percent of he; impor~s were of sue~ materials1 genera}ly 
available at very low pnces d=g the depresswn. To give specific 
illustrations in 1929 Italy imported 244,500 metric tons of raw 
cotton val~ed at 2,201 million lire, and in 1932 obtained 190,200 
tons f~r only 738 million lire. Of raw wool, Italy imported 64,700 
tons valued at 1,106 million lire in 1929 and 77,300 tons in 1932 for 
whicb only 405 million lire were paid.. Similarly, in 1932 Italy 
bouooht only 8 percent less of copper than in 1929 but paid less than 
one4hird as much for it. 
The decline in trade and in invisible income. 

One of the chief effects of the world depression upon the Italian 
economy was the marked decline in the country's foreign trade and 
invisible income.' After reaching a post-stabilization peak r.f about 
15 billion lire in 1929, Italy's exports fell to a low of 5.2 billion in 
1934; imports declined from about 22 billion lire in 1928 to a low of 
7.4 billion in 1933. During the same period such leading exports as 
rayon and raw silk declined to about one-half and to one-fifth, re
spectively, of their former values. Because of the considerable 
decline in the value of imports, brought about largely by the collapse 
in raw material prices, Italy's import balance also was reduced from 
7,364 million lire in 1928 to 1,433 million in 1931. This reduction 
made possible, for a while, the maintenance of equilibrium in the 
country's international accounts, even though the invisible credit 
items of the ~alance of payments (which in the past had made up for 
the excess of rmports) were also severely reduced during the depression.2 

For 2 years after 1931, the year when Great Britain abandoned the 
gold standard, t~e ~ifference bet\-:een the value of Italy's commodity 
export:s and of Its .rmports re'!lamed stationary. But in 1934 and 
1935, rmports rose m ,va.lue while export~ continued to decline. The 
r.esli\t was that Italy s ';ill;POr~ balance mcreased from 1,433 million 
hre m 1931 to 2,451. mil.hon m 1934 and to 2,552 million in 1935. 
:r'able 6 sho_ws th~ w1d~nmg of the gap between Italian exports and 
rmports durmg this penod. 

I The decline In foreign trade artcr lm was, of course, not a phenomenon peculiar to Ital While 
between 1929 and 1933 the decrease it'! Italian Imports was sll~~:btly greawr thnn the world avera c~8. decline 
to 34 perct'nt of the 1929 total as ngamst 3.5 percent for world imports) the drop In It 11 g t 1 
sharp than that in world exports (a decline to 39 per~nt of 192U exports as compare~ !~ttx~gr 5 r~a:t i:C 
all countries). Sec DcpD:rlment of Comm<>rce, Fordon Commtrce Ytarbook 1935 3

72 
pc 

'In the ab~noo or official data, the following fi~eures (In millions or lire) m~y ser p. t ·. dl te h tc t 
of the reductiOn of some of the most important invisible Items of Italy's lnternatlo~~l b~Yan:: t e ex n 

Freight and 
Tourist Emigrant 

shipping 
trade remit-

services tanccs 

I, 135 2,102 2,120 
91!5 1,930 1,820 
700 1,185 1,670 
500 

""" 910 

Source: Adapted from data on the Italian balan!X' of 1 t t1 1 
Borgatta and included in his TTattato EJemtntart di stati~i::~~u~:. fu~~ents, computed by Pror. Gino 
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TABLE 6.-ltalianforeign trade, 191!9-95 

[V alue_in millions or Hrej 

Imports Exports Excess of Imports 

Year ------------------------- Exports 

1929.---------------------------
1030 .. --------------------------
1031 ________ --------------------
1032 ____________ - ---------------
1933----------------------------
1004 ______________ --------------
1935 ________ --------------------

In pcrccnt 
Value Percent Value P(lr«>nt Value Pcrcnnt oflmports 

or 1020 or 1020 of ID20 

21,303 
17,347 
Il,643 
8.268 
7,432 
7, 075 
7, 700 

100 
81 
55 
39 
35 
36 
37 

14,884 
12,110 
10, 210 
6,812 
5,991 
5, 224 
5,Z38 

100 
81 
60 •• 40 
35 
35 

0,410 
5.228 
1, 133 
1456 
1:441 
2, 451 
2, 552 

100 
81 
22 
23 
22 

'' '' 

79 
79 
88 
82 
81 
G8 
67 

Souroo: Value data, Annuarfo Stali1tlco Jlalillno. 

Since Italy's invisible exports which would normally have provided 
the means of payment for the balance of imports in commodity trade 
could not at this time be correspondingly increased (after the devalua
tion of the pound and the dollar, Italy had become an "expensive" 
country, and expenditures of foreign tourists in Italy, in particular, 
continued to decline), there gradually developed an ii•creasing strain 
upon the foreign exchange .markets. The strain was accentuated by 
important movements of capital which were taking place at this time: 
mainly purchase.s by Italians of foreign securities or of Italian securities 
issued abroad, reductions in Italian debit balances with foreign banks, 
and amortization of old foreign loans exceeding in volume the current. 
flotation of new ones. These capital movements which were entailing, 
on balance, an outflow of Italian funds (called by some observers a 
"flight of Italian capital" and by some official Italian sources" amelio
ration of Italy's foreign financial situation"), contributed materially 
to increase the tension in the foreign exchange markets and led to 
repeated and heavy losses of reserves by the Italian Centml Bank.3 

As a result of this combination of unfavorable factors, a drastic change 
took place in the orientation of Italy's commercial policy. In quick 
succession, there was adopted an elaborate system of import and 
exchange restriction similar to that which had been in ef\"ect in some 
other European countries.' 

As was noted earlier, after the advent of the Fascist regime in 1922 
the Government cndeaYored to make possible the rapid restoration 
of normal economic conditions and a speedy rcviYal of the country's 
international trade. Soon after the passage of the Tariff Act of 1921, 
trade treaties, based in the main upon the traditional principle of 
reciprocal concessions and upon a wide application of the most
favored-nations clause, were concluded with a number of countries.• 
The only departure from these principk'S was the insertion, in the new 
trade treaties, of R clause aimed at countries which had placed restric
tions upon the importation of Italian commodities. This clause, which 
was invoked later to justify Italian restrictions, provided that when
ever exceptional economic conditions should make such action 
necessary, Italy would adopt import restrictions, or prohibit certain 

J Sec Bancn d'Itnlla. Adrmanta Genna/~ Ordinaria dtgli Atilmillll, Rome, 1035, p. 12, and ln!ltltut lntcr
natlonnl de Ia Cooperation lntellcctuelle. Aftmoiu •ur U. ccmtrDlt du Changu en /Iaiit, (mlmcograJ>hcd). 
Paris, 1939, p. 5. 

'In Germany and In the countrlC's of Crntral Europe and or the Balkan Pcnlmula, exchange rontrol WBJ 
estahli<>hed a.rwr the intcrnatlonnl financial cri<:is or lW.l, as a result of lnrgc withdrnwnls of foreign capital 
and the .5e\'Cre deterioration ot these countries' balances or international payments brou~tbt ubout by the 
depre..~Jon. 

• See ch. I, or this report, p. 9. 
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importations altogether.• An international economic confere~ce met 
in 1927 at Geneva but failed to effect the hoped-for wodd tanff truce 
and general reduction of customs barriers. This failure encouraged 
advocates of higher tariffs every~vhere to press theiJ; d~mands. ?-'he 
passage in 1930 of a new and h1gher statutory tanff m the Umted 
States the cessation of American loans and later, the devaluation of 
the cu~·encies of the" sterling bloc" countries, were among the causes 
which made it more and more difficult for most continental European 
countries, still in need of imports but suddenly confronted with 
shrinking export markets, to balance their interna.tional acconnts. 
The comparative freedom in international commercial relations 
which had existed during the latter part of the twenties thus became 
severely restricted by the adoption of inlport quotas and licenses, of 
exchange controls and clearing agreements, and of a number of other 
devices, which gradually became general throughout Europe. 

In this race toward limitation of trade, Italy, at first, took only a 
small part. Except for inclusion of provisions for inlport contingents 
in a commercial agreement with France signed on March 4, 1932, 
trade restrictions and changes in specific customs duties were at this 
time relatively few. For some classes of vegetable products duties 
were increased to maintain domestic prices. in the face of price declines 
abroad. An important development in the customs field was the 
introduction, toward the end of 1931, of an ad valorem surtax on 
in! ports. This tax, it was explained, was intended to limit the reper
cussion upon the domestic market of foreign currency devaluations 
and the fall in world prices, and to reduce the inlport balance. The 
surtax was imposed by royal decree-law of September 24 1931, 
upon all inlported commodities (with certain exceptions noted' below) 
regardless of other duties already in effect, and was fixed at the rate 
of 15 percent ad valorem for all commodities except coal and coke for 
which it was to be 10 percent. Commodities imported under ~on
ventional rates of duty and nnder certain preferential arrangements 
were exempt from the surtax. Excluded also were wheat corn and 
other foods~uffs, and a. numbe_r of raw materials, including ~vool ~aste 
and. ~ags, oil seeds for mdustrml pm:poses, metallic minerals, chemical 
fertilizers, coal used for the State railways and in commercial shipping 
and go~d and silv~r. O~hcr lesser exemptions were established by 
success1ve decrees. While the 15 percent ad valorem surtax contrib
!lted to _reduce ill_lports of the articles taxed, the values of total 
Imports mcreaseil m later years. 

On t~e whole, then, the existing_ system of trade and exchange 
controlm Italy came r~~;ther late-primarily as a result, it would seem, 
of the gradual weakenmg of the country's balance of international 
payments and of the consequent drain upon the reserves of the Central 
Bank. To what e~tent the progra~ of ~itary preparedness pursued 
by ~t~y _at. that t_lffie was respons1ble, drreetly or indirectly f this 
dram, 1t 1s 1mposs1ble to state. ' or 

'S('(l AnJ~:elodi Nola, "L'moluzirme dtlla polilica uonomiea intunazl al 
in: RM.tegna di Polilica lrllunazlonalt. No\·ember 1035 011 tcon partfcolarul9uardoall'llalla,' 

~ S~ Banca d'Italia, L'tconomla italiana ntl~tlltnnio 19-'1-38 R 
To streocthen the rl'Strictive rtTect of customs duties durin · e .o;re, 1938. vol. I, p, 240. 

countries, and to B\'oid the disturbance which tho lmportatlo~ ~{: 5 or depreciating currencies In otbc 
bca\"ily deprt'ciBWd Currt'DciCS mi~ht have on domestic markets the one.commoditJcs from countrieS with 
!ted, by the decree· law of September 28, 1933, to add 8 "de rcci' d O\Crnmcnt was furthermore author· 
the duties in rorCI.' upon products or such countries Thif flO\\~£>~ hcurroncy compensation coefficient" to 
d'ltnlin, L'tconomia ilaliana, p. 2-11. · • owevcr, was ne>cr used. Soo Bancn 
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The beginnings of trade and exchange control. 

The forerunner of present-day Italian trade and exchange control, 
as was said above, was the system of stringent regulation established 
during the World War, and abolished in large part at the end of the 
conflict. The control of foreign-exchange dealings which had been 
entrusted to the National Foreign Exchange Institute during the war 
ceased in 1919. Nevertheless, some control over foreign exchange 
operations continued to be exercised by the Government, especially 
during periods of speculative dealings in the lira. On June 10, 1926, 
a royal decree reserved the trading in foreign exchange to banks with 
at least 100 million lire of capital.• All exchange operations were 
required to have as a basis bona fide commercial (or tourist) needs 
which had to be verified by the authorized banks. The exportation 
of bank notes of all kinds and of credit instruments payable in Italy 
and drawn in lire was prohibited, itnd banks were forced to !l"ive an 
accounting of their exchange operations to the Treasury. Th1s legis
lation remained in effect even after the stabilization of the lira in 
December 1927; it was not abolished until the publication of the royal 
decree of March 12, 1930, which reestablished complete freedom in 
foreign exchange transactions. 

Almost immediately after the devaluation of the British pound, in 
September 1931, however, the Italian Government took steps to 
maintain the value of the lira. By the royal decree of September 29, 
1931, the Finance Ministry was authorized to regulate by decree the 
trade in foreign exchange.• A semiofficial control of the foreign 
exchange market intended to prevent speculation in lira exchan~e was 
established under the supervision of the Italian ConfederatiOn of 
Credit and Insurance Enterprises, the Fascist syndical organization 
to which Italian banks and insurance enterprises belong.10 Yet, on 
the whole, these new controls remained mild, and it was not until 3 
years later that the Ministry of Finance actually began to make exten
sive use of its new regulatory powers. In the main, then, from 1931 
to 1934, Italy continued to participate in the meetings of the Central 
Banks of gold standard countries and to cooperate actively with the 
members of the gold bloc. 

It was not until May 26, 1934, that the first step was taken toward 
the establishment of the present system of exchange control and of an 
administrative machinery for it. On that day a ministerial decree 
was published providing in general terms, that no foreign exchange 
operations could be carried out unless they filled a real need of industry 
or commerce, or of persons traveling abroad. The decree, further
more, prohibited the purchase of foreign securities and of Italian 
securities issued abroad and the exportation of bank notes, checksl 
and Italian securities, and limited the amount which tourists coula 
take out of the country to 5,000 lire per person. Finally, the same 
decree required authorization from the Minister of Finance for dis
counting bills of exchange drawn in lire by a foreign creditor upon an 
Italian debtor, as well as for all other operations which should appear 
to be means of providing lira balances abroad.11 

• Oazutta Ufficlalt, June 11. Hr.?O. 
• Gazzt!la Vfftcialt, September 30, 1931. 
10 The following is n summary of the main regulations in force at that lime: PurchfL'It' of foreign exchange 

was permitted only for bona fide oommercialtrnnsactions. Purchnses orseeuriti~ and dealing.'! In exchange 
futures on foreii(D markets were prohibited. Exportation of Italian Jim bank note~ Wll." limited to awounta 
actually required by forehm hanks, money changer!!, and travel agencies. 

uSee Oa:uua Uffidal~. May 26, Hl3f. 
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The moderateness of these first measures of control, as well as several 
public statements by ltaliaD: ~inisters, seems. to indicf!-te that the 
Government did not enter willmgly upon a poliCy of strict exchange 
control. Yet it soon became apparent that these first measures of 
control would not have the desired effect. They were easily evaded 
and the import balance continued to be heavy. ~h~ los~ of reseryes 
of the Central Bank in 1934 amounted to 1 514 mtlhon hre, of which 
1 281 million were in gold. Currency devaiuation being regarded as 
o~t of the question so long as other gold bloc currencies were resisting 
it, a gradual tightening of the control measures was adopted as the 
only remaining solution. On December 8, 1934, further decrees were 
issued establishing a Government monopoly for foreign exchange 
dealings and forcing Italian exporters to sell to the National Foreign 
Exchange Institute the foreign exchange received for their exports and 
the credits opened in their favor by foreign importers." Specifically 
these decrees provided for: 

(a) A monopoly of exchange transactions to be given to theN ational 
Foreign Exchange Institute (Istcambi). Only shipping and insurance 
concerns were permitted to keep accounts in foreign currencies and 
could do so only upon authorization by the Finance Minister. 

(b) The compulsory sale by Italian banks and business firms of 
their foreign credits to "Istcambi." 

(c) The obligation of exporters to sell all foreign exchange received 
through their exports to "lstcambi." 

(d) Compulsory declaration to the Bank of Italy of foreign secu
rities or Italian securities issued abroad held by all persons (physical 
or legal) domiciled in Italy. 

(e) The beginnings of an administrative machinery for exchange 
control, the BB:nk of Italy be!ng entruste~ with the carrying out of 
actual transactiOns, and certam large Itahan banks being appointed 
by the Bank of Italy as its agents. 

The mai<?r g~p in the .sy~te~ of control thus far devised, namely, the 
lack of stnct rmport lrmita~I<?ns, was soo? filled. Since April 14, 
1934, a royal decree had prohibited the free Importation of four impor
tant staple commodities-wool, copper, oil seeds and coffee-and 
had subjected all future imports of these commodities to a special 
import license." Through three further royal decrees of February 
16, Marc~, 30, al!d Jtme 2,5, 1935, and a ministerial decree of February 
16, ~~35 the ImportatiOn of. a l~rge number of important com
modities was placed under defimte license and quota restrictions. As 
a result of th~se decrees, s.everal commodities, especially foodstuffs 
!lnd raw materml~, and .semiman.ufactured articles, could be imported 
m~. Italy only If an Import h.cense were first obtained from the 
Mmistry of Fmance. For the ISsuance of such licenses a fee of 3 
percent of the value of the commodities imported was c~llected. A 

n Gazzdla Uffidalt Dcc~mht>r 8, H}:J.J. 
n gomc qunntitnth·cimport re~triclion~ hnd bcencstnbllshcd ca II b 1 

(authoriz.cd by the ro:rnl dccree-Ju.w or ·\ua-wt 0 w26 No HBI) r rthcr Y ( ccree!\ or the Minister or Flntmce 
of severn! commodities. The ~ubji:'Ct. of Import resi:icti . 0~ c purpose ofrcgulntiug tho consumption 
November H. IU2G, whi<'h prohibited tho llnportBUon ot~~~'b nter redefined by tho roynl decroo·l~w of 
sulphur, gl!L--o;swar;e, and tht! e~portntlon of whent, cattle, sCven/~~~n~od:t1~ fl..<l R:drnpcs, wino, automobllos,r 
lumber. Exception.<: to these import and export prohlhitl us, ~ ,e:. an skins, and some types o 
tho Ministry of 1-'innnce upon application by Interested g~~tfi,uldi!"h'~O\~ ~c mudo o.nd were mnde by 
21. 1!131, finally, !he Flmmce Minister was anthorl:ted to lm 1 s 1• roug t 1e dccrec·lnw or December 
already provided for in tho law or Non•tnbor 14 1926 sci~ 0 mpd~It ~~ohlbltlons In addition to those 

u Ga:utta (.'ffielalt, February 19, April 1, June' 28, uiao. nnca tn n, L'economla Uallana p. 241. 
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considerable number of other commodities could be imported without 
license, but the amounts permitted were strictly limited to definite 
percentages (roughly from 10 to 70 percent, but in some cases up to 
100 percent) of the amounts imported in 1934, which was chosen as a 
base year." Imports in 1934 were only 36 percent of tho total value 
imported in 1929, the decline being due, however, in considerable 
part, to lower prices. After the end of League of Nations' sanctions 
in 1936 many Italian quotas were put on a value basis, so that as 
prices rose, quantities were further decreased. 

After 1932 general compensation or clearing agreements were con
cluded by the Italian Government with several foreign countries. 
The object of these fu·st clearing agreements was to permit Italian 
exporters to obtain payment of their "frozen" credits abroad, and also 
to provide a method of payment for further trade transactions between 
Italy and these countries by compensation of the amounts due for 
imports w: ~h the credits obtained through exports made to the 
countries b question." Equilibrium in the exchange relationships 
with the various agreement countries being thus provided for, the 
decree of February 16, 19351 permitted exceptions to the import 
license procedure for commodities traded under clearing and privnte 
compensation agreements." The ministerial decree of 1\Iarch 1, 
1935,18 admitted such commodities into the Kingdom under the rules 
provided for in the agreements themselves, and thus plnced them out
side the system of licenses. Clearing agreements (under which 
commereinl transactions are clenred through 11 centrnl clearing office 
without pnyment in nctunl foreign exchange) had been concluded 
with Bulgari>t, Czechoslovakia, Gmmany, Yugoslnvin, Rumania, 
Turkey, 11.nd H ungnry; on April 1, 1935, .importations from these 
countries were admitted up to 100 percent of their 1934 amounts. 
Because of the existence of special agreements, in1ports up to 100 
percent of 1934 amounts were also permitted from Albania, Austria, 
the Netherlands, and Switzerland. For France the coJTesponding 
quota had been fixed at 85 percent and for Great Britian at 80 percent. 

Through the decree of March 1, 19351 private compensations, that 
is, importations of certain commodities from a foreign country 
effected ngainst exports of domestic commodities to the snme country 
nnd for the same total value also ceased to be subject to import 
license, although remaining subject to an authorization of the National 
Foreign Trade Institute. 19 After October 6, 1936, however, private 
compensations were aboli;hed except for certain clenring agreement 
countries nncl for a few countries with which, becauge of the trade 

u These Import quota.~ were to he fl:tetl at the bel(lnnlng ot e8Ch fJUarler, upon the ha . .<ll>~ .J{ the cu~tonu 
nwelpts ("holletto rloganall") ls~ued durin~ the corresrJondlug period or l!la-4. F.xcluded from the regltne of 
Imports under mlnl~terinl license and "bollette doganall" W('re: hnportat/IJn."' or ~otuld, lor which a trade 
monopoly WIL'\ gnultefl to the National Jnstilule for Foreign Exchange h)' royal de<>r(>('·lnw or No\'f'mher H, 
IU35; hnportntluns of co~tlnncl coke, copper, tin, r:lnc, nickel, for all of which l"tnte lli!JIIIrt monopoll~ were 
created hy royal decrec-lnw of Jul,r 2R, HI:J!i; Imports of crude mlneml oil~ nntl their drrlvatlve~ tor which an 
Import license or the Ministry or Corporations wos necessary; lmportntlon~ ofeiC('trlcnl onr1 rrldlo tutUIP.ment 
ond or cllcs, ror which n lloon'>o from the Ministry of Communications was required. (See BruJCB d Italla, 
I'eeonomla Ita/lana, p. 242.) 

16 A Sfl<'Ciul Commlttt•c of Coordination wns f'Stnhllshed by the Mlnlstcrlnl rlf'cree of October IR. tD:W 
(Gazzrlta UOit:lalt, October~. Hl34), for the administrative procedure W he followt•d in thf'5e payment and 
oompcnsntlon O.l!rccmf'nU, 'J'hls committee cca..o;ed to exist when the Superintendence of Tmdc and Ex~ 
chanve wa.<i e~tahlishcd In May Hl3.':i. 

17 Ga::z.dta l Wiriaf~. Fl.'bruary 10, 1935. 
1t /bid., March 4, 1U3!i. 
n S<>e ·Hanca d'Italla, L'~conomfa Uall.tma, pp. 24.2-243. 
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policies pursued by them, trade was possible only under private 
compensation.20 

This detailed regulation of Italian foreign trade made necessary the 
creation of new administrative machinery and the broadening of the 
functions of administrative organs already in el>istence. On May 20, 
1935, the newly established "Superintendence of Trade in the Foreign 
Exchanges" was entrusted with the allocation of foreign exchange, the 
coordination of the services relating to imports and exports, and the 
supervision of foreign purchases for the account of government de
partments." On December 29, 1935, the Superintendence was trans
fotmed into the "Undersecretaryship for Trade and Exchange," 22 

which, on November20, 1937, was raised to the rank of an independent 
Ministry and given the title of Ministry of Trude and Exchange 
(Ivlinistero per gli Scambi e perle Valute).23 

By decree of the head of the Government of June 12, 1935,24 there 
were established at the Office of the Superintendent of Trude in the 
Foreign Exchanges (now the Ministry of Trude and Exchange) 10 
special Import Advisory Committees to assist the Superintendent in 
determining periodically the import quotas for the commodities within 
their respective fields and in allocuting the percentages of such quotas 
to the firms in the trade. In addition to these agencies, the foreign 
:activities of several already existing concerns-the Italian Cotton 
InstHute, the Httlian Woolens Institute, the Institute for Oil Seeds 
'and Fruits, and some others-were also placed under the control of 
the Under Secretary." 

As was to be expected, a rise in domestic prices began to take place 
behind the wall of restrictions described above. Thi.s in turn brought 
about a further tightening of control measures. Because of economic 
and fina.ncial mobilization for the Ethiopian war, the imposition in the 
fall of 1935 of economic sanctions by members of the League of 
Nations, n.nd the !_tdoption of count~rsn.nctionist measures by Italy, 
th~ control of ltnhan tt·ad~ and foretgn exchange became even more 
strmgent and a number of unportant new tasks to be described in the 
follo\ving pages were assigned to the existing control agencies. 

111 For a more detailed discussion or the system of clemi.ng agreements and private compensations see 
cb. Ill of this report, pp. 47, 59. 

Jt Gazzella UDiclalt, May 23, 1935. 
n Ibid., January 3, 1936. 
n Ibid., November 29, 1937. 
To promoto lta~ian export trade there bad bt"cn established. in 1926, the National Fascist Institute ror 

Export Trade (lstltnto Ka~iOJ.lnle F¥cis.ta pcrl'Esj)(}rtnziono-sbbrcviated ''1. N. E.'')-the name of which 
was changed, in 1935, to Natwnal FasciSt Institute for Foreign 1'rade (lstituto Nnzionf\le Fns · t per gll 
Scnruhi con !'Estero, or "I. S. E."), and In 193G to National Fn.-.cist Institute for Fon:h::n c cts (1 n to 
Nationale Fascis~ per i1 Commercia ~stero. or "I. C. E.") One of the functions of the Ins~i:"~~~y:~thes s~:dy 
of problems relatmg to import BJ?d export trade, ~speclnlly to exportat!on of agricultural and industrial 
commodities. The Institute, whtch is 1;1nder the dtrnct control or the Mmlstry or Trnd d E 1 is 
also entrusted with pro aRanda for ltall8D roducts on foreign markets and wll 0 an xc lange, 
and means dPsbmed to fmvro\·e import anS export tmdo tecbni tb the elaboration of. wa)o·s 

u Gaz:tlla Ufficialt, August 24, 1935. ques. 
u The 10 speclallmport Advisory Committees are: Th(l Committee~ 1 1 

materials· the commitU."eS for vegetable fibers (except cotton)· fo ( or in mn fats and oils and tanning 
for nonfeirous minerals. metals and ~crap; for machines nnd' a;p~~~~~~o~era~, rretals, ahnddmetnlscra.~: 
rubber; for cdlulose; for the manufacture of paper and ta)o'on· for misccilnn coa; 0J: raw I cs; lor cru e 

Th" last Committee h!lS sev"ral subdh·L-.ions to which ar~> a._._;i ned h 1 
00?S pro ucts. 

by others: (a) foodstuffs, (t,) rcrtiliU>rs,lumber, and products oltbe ~ill'{~) lobm~~~(mdodltle.s not handled
1 products. and (e) all commodities not l'lsewbere assigned • c enll .. "lml, ) drugs and colonia 

The following arc soml' of the most Important hu.-.lncss iroupssubj£> t d h 
of Trade and Excbanl;e for their dealin~ts relating to foreign trade· -the 1;o,~ C' s3pdervls!on of tho MinistrY 
Con.o;ortla (a lane imJ)Orter of wheat); the National Consortium ~mori {an •e cratlon of Agricultural 
Feeds; the Italian A.ssoci~til~n of Importers and Exporters of Cli 1 ~ mporter_g of Cere~ls, Seeds, and 
ofColfee Importers. the ~atwnal Rioe Institute the Offi<X' forth!~ 'fl r\od

1
ucts, the ltnhnn Association 

the Promotion of the Export of Ita!ian Gloves.' (See Banca d'Ita\ia cL~ tn IBJ? ~ulpbur, the Office for 
a, econDmla 1laltana, pp, 21, 24-i.) 
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ITALIAN TRADE POLICY DURING THE ETHIOPIAN WAR A !\I'D THE 
LEAGUE OF NATIONS' SANCTIONS" 

On November 18, 1935, the League of Nations' economic sanctions 
against Italy went into effect. Tlus meant, first, an embargo upon 
exports to Italy of arms and munitions nnd of such essential war 
materials as iron ore, scrap iron, aluminum, tin, nickel, and rubber 
(but not of copper and petroleum whieh were not in the embargo lists), 
and, second, the suspension of further commercial credits to I talv and 
the total cessation, by 52 countries, of all further imports of Italian 
commodities." It was expected by the Lengue authorities tlutt the 
drastic curtnilment of Italy's exports would either force a voluntary 
reduction of essential imports or else cause so severe an unbalance in 
the country's internationtll trnde as to lead to a rotpid depletion of 
gold and foreign exchange reserves, to a total suspension of foreign 
purchnses because of the lack of further suitable mcnns of payment, 
and, ultimately, to the crippling of Italy's capacity to make wnr. 

"Vhen sanctions went into effect none of the possibilities anticipated 
by the sanctionist countries became effective rapidly enough to have 
the desired result. When sanctions began, the Italian Government 
already had at its disposal a fully developed machinery for the control 
of the country's foreign trade and exchange relations. This machin
ery was efi'ectively used not only to curtail the country's imports still 
further and to protect Italy's threatened commercial balance, but ns 
a means of retaliation against the prohibition placed on Italian 
exports by the sanctionist countries. An even more stringent series 
of import restrictions was thus adopted to bring Italy's imports into 
line with the now greatly reduced volume of its exports and to curtail 
dmsticnlly all importations of commodities which were regarded by 
the Government as nonessential. After November 18, 1935, therefore, 
only imports regarded as essential were admitted into Italy; all im
ports from sanctionist countries were prohibited except under special 
Government licenses grant<•cl only for such essential commodities as 
could not be obtained from nonsanctionist nations; authorization to 
export to sanctionist countries was granted only if the foreign importer 
had previously furnished exchange or a confi•med credit in Italy or if 
the Italian exporter had obtained a special pe1mit from the National 
Fascist Institute for Foreign Trade. The payment for needed imports 
without too rapid and continuous a drain upon the country's gold 
reserves was facilitated by the existing system of foreign exchange 
regulations, which, as was noted in the preceding pages, prohibited 
the importation and exportation of lire and concentrated all foreign 
exchange transactions in the Office of the Under Secretary for Trade 
and Exchange to which Italians were forced to sell, against payment 
in Italian treasury bonds, all the foreign securities and foreign exchange 
which they held. 28 

The actual effects of the severe import restrictions adopted by the 
Itnlinn Government during the period of the sanctions, based upon 

211 Accounts of the economic aspects of the sanctlonl<~t episode are to be found In: noon, M. 1. 1-low 
Sanction• Failed, For~ign .tlf!alrt, JanuarY 1007; Camf)())on~o. Alhrrto, 11 cnmmudo Italiano «m /•utero 
duranJe It 1anz10ni, mornak degfi F..conomi•ti, :\fay IU37: :O.Iazz('i, Jaropo, Poli!ica tconomlca inltrnazionale, 
RiDUta Inltrna;;ionale di Sdtnzt Sodali, Jul).· IY37: Parenti, OiiJ.S(•/Jpc, L'tfficada ddlt "contro•anzlonl" 
ilaliane Rilll.rrla Jnlernazionalt di Scienzt Sociali, July Hr.m, and We k, William 0., Uague Sanction• and 
Forelg.,: Trade Rt•trfctlmu in /talu. The American Eamomlc Rceiew, :March IU3i. 

J7 Among the more Important of tht: ssnctlonist countries w~n·: Dl'lgi~;~m. Dui~ZQrla, CuchOlllovakfa, 
Denmark, Finland, FrnnCl', Grl'at Dntaln, Orce?C•. Ireland, :-.:onmy, :\etherhmds, Poland, Portugal, 
Rumania Sweden, Turkey. Union of So\·Jct Soc1alast H{'puhllcs, Yugo!lla\·la, Canada, Cuba, Mcdco 
C~!os~~~ ~~~rbY! ;c~tr~.Afrlra, British India, Iran, Slsm, Australia, and :Sew Zealand. • 
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official Italian statistical sources, appear as follows: From December 
1, 1935, to July 31, 1936, th~ total ':alue of I~aly's import ap.~ exp_ort 
trade (exclusive of trade wrth Itahan colomes) was :;.5 bill!on hre, 
compared with 8.0 billion lire during the correspondmg periOd pre
ceding the sanctions (Dece1"9-ber 1, 193~, ~ Jul:l: 31, 1935). The 
reduction in Italy's trade durmg the sanctwmst penod thus amounted 
to 2.5 billion or about one-third. Italy's total exports declined from 
3 billion to 1.7 billion as between these two periods, a reduction of 1.3 
billion or 44 percent, while the value of commodity imports declined 
from 5

1 

billion lire in the presanctionist period to 3.8 billion, a reduction 
of 1.2 billion or 25 percent." · 

These figUI·es indicate that while exports decreased by a greater per
centage than imports (before the sanctions, exports paid for 60 per
cent of imports and during sanctions for only 45 percent) the absolute 
increase in Italy's import balance in commodity trade during the period 
of sanctions was comparatively small (from 2.0 billion to 2.1 billion 
lire). But as invisible exports were drastically reduced and the exten
sion of foreign credits suspended by all the sanctionist nations, 
Italy's import balance had to be met in large part by exports of gold. 
A careful calculation of the reduction in Italy's metallic reserves 
during the period under discus!rion reveals that the losses of gold 
amoUllted to 1.45 billion lire. 

Additional light is thrown upon the effects of League sanctions on 
Italy's international economic position by a more detailed study of 
the nature and the direction of Italy's trade during this period. 
\Vbile exports to sanctionist countries declined 87.8 percent and im
ports from them 51.3 percent, Italy's exports to nonsanetionist nations 
rose 5 percent and imports from them 4 percent. During the eight 
months of the sanctions, nonsauctionist countries bought 88.7 percent 
of Italy's total exports (37 percent being bought by Germany and 17 
percent by the United States) and sold to Italy 66.4 percent of her 
total impo~ts (29 percent being supplie~ by Germany and 13 percent 
by the Umted States). These figures mdrcate that had it not been 
for the trade with nonsauctionist countries (the trade with which 
even before sanctio~s were put i?to effect, amounted to approximately 
48 percent o~ Italy s tot~!. forergn trade) the country's foreign com
merce woul<;I mall probabrhty have ~eeu almost completely paralyzed 
after sauct!ons had beco!lle effectrye.30 The drastic reduction in 
exports '':hrch. I~aly experienced durmg the first four full mouths of 
the sa!ICt!ous rs Illustrate~ by the following data on imports of other 
(sanctromst and nonsanctromst) countries from Italy: 

TABLE 7.- Val~te of imports of foreign couf!lriesfrom Italy during League of Nations" 
sanctions 1 

[Thousands or "old" gold dollars] 

Month 

No,·ember (58 countries).-------------------------- -----------·. ------
December (fi7 rountrles).......... ··· 
January (00 countries) ___________ ::::::::::::::::::·--·--· ·-------·------
FehrufU'y (61 countries) _______ . __ .. - · · ---- ·----- -------- ------
March (37 oountries) _ .. ____ . ---- ___ ::::. :::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 

I .&onomitt (London), June 6, 19'36, p. M2. 

1034-35 

21,550 
21, 521 
19,661 
w, 190 
17, 570 

1935-36 

25.808 
17, 165 
10,15S 
8,649 
9, 281 

n See Campo)ongo, Alberto, Il comrnncfo Italiano con l'ettuo durantt It 1an 1 1 1 01 
mi1ti, May IY37. z on , n ornalt degli Econo--

XI See Campolongo, ll commtrcfo italiano ... durantt k 1anzloni, pp. 327 ff. 
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Although the sanctions seriously affected the Italian economy, they 
failed to disrupt the Italian economic system as a whole. This failure 
was due to the trade which Italy maintained with 27 nonsanctionist 
nations, to the exclusion of copper and petroleum from the embargoes 
applied, and to the measures taken by the Italian Government in 
anticipation of and coincident with the sanctions to minimize their 
effect upon the domestic economy.31 

Besides the measures of trade and exchange control already de
scribed, the most important new measures of domestic control adopted 
during the sanctionist period were a system of rigid price regulation 
extending to most commodities of wide popular consumption, the 
accumulation of large stocks of raw materials before sanctions went 
into effect, and an intensive Government-sponsored drive for the ex
ploitation of available domestic resomces and the production of sub
stitutes for leading imports-the prelude to the intensive drive for 
national economic self-sufficiency which was to follow at the end of 
the sanctionist episode." 

CURRENCY DEVALUATION AND THE PROGRAM OF ECONOMIC SELF
SUFFICIENCY 

When sanctions were abandoned on July 15, 1936, the Fascist 
Government made it clear that as a consequence of the sanctionist 
experience a maximum of economic self-sufficiency, military pre
paredness, and political independence would be sought. The senti
ment for economic autarchy found immediate expression in practice. 
Industries established during the snnctions for the domestic produc
tion of goods formerly imported were enabled to continue with the 
support of the Govermnent. Development of the East African terri
tories was confined almost exclusively to Italian labor and cnpitnl. 
New trade trcnties to be negotiated with former sanctionist countries 
were to be based upon the principle of bilateralism. Foreign com
mercial debts owed by Italians at the beginning of sanctions were to 
be liquidnted exclusively through the proceeds of Italian export 
balances which creditor countries would have to accept if pnyments 
were to be effected. 

Soon after the abandonment of sanctions, negotintions began with 
former sanctionist countries for the purpose of reestnblishing trade 
relations with thilm. Since before the sanctions Itnly was, on bal
ance·, a large debtor on clearing account, and since no payments were 
made on these debts during the period of the snnctions, the Italian 
Government found itself in a particulnrly favorable bargaining posi-

a• According to the list published by t11e ltflllnn Ministry of Finance on June Z3, 1036, lheZl noollanctlonlst 
countries were, besides Uennnny, Switzerland, ArF:entlna, Drnzll, Cnited States, and Japan: Albania, 
Austria, Estonia, Hungary, Iceland, Bolh·la, Chile. Ecuador, Guatemala, Nlcarn~:ua, Panama, Paraguay, 
Peru, Uruguay, Vcncmela, Af~thanlst.an, Arab'n. Chlnli, Mo.nchukuo. Yemen, :Morocco. 

u During this search lor substitutes a new textile fiber, "L!mltal," obtained from the casein contained In 
skimmed milk, was dc\·elopcd as a substitute lor wool; a process wBS de, .. e) oped for the U!C of straw In the 
production of cellulose and paper stock; wool, jute, and cotton fiber were replaced by ra}'on and hemp; 
mixed lnto~asollne, alcohol distilled from wine, rice, and sugar beets wns use<! as motor fuel; Raso!Jne engines 
were lubricated with ca.<;toroll, of which Italy Is a large producer; and domestic production or J•ctroleum and 
coal was ~Ueatly intemitlcd tlltoUKh the acth·lt}' ora ne\\· concern, the "Azlcndn Italla.na Carboni." The 
production of substitute$ from domestic materials wa.1 begUD by Industries forced to curtail operations based 
oxcluslvcly on lmpo t('d raw materials. 

"Corporate committees," boards represcntinK workers and cmfl)Oyt'n; within a ~~:h·en occupational group, 
and a number of ·•cot!'' and ·•oonsorzi" ,I organizations of producers similar to the German Kartdlt, ~ere 
e~tablishod to facilit~tc the more efficient on:anlz.atlon of certain branches of Italian Industry. The most 
Important amon~t tbc>e oflt:anl.mtlons were the corporate committee.~ on national fuels, gl8.S!I and ceramic!!, 
wool and silk· the natlonnl enli lor silk, cellulose, paper, snd Jcath<'r; the r\atlonnl Cotton Institute, the 
Go•·ernment ~mce for mineral oUs, and the "consorzlo"for scrap iron, which were entrusted with the mass 
purchase of the respective commodities abroad and with their allotment to dom~tlc consumers. 

289914-41-4 
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tion when the negotiation of new trade and payment agreements 
began." Throughout the negotiations Italy was able to a~here 

· strictly to the following principles: 
(1) Payments for Italian imports must be made through exports 

so as to maintain at all times the equilibrium in the country's com
mercial balance; 

(2) All ao-reements with countries which are creditors of Italy 
must provid';, that Italian exports exceed imports by a certain stated 
amount to be used for the gradual liquidation of old commercial debts. 

Since Italy was a debtor in most instances and since former sanc
tionist countries appeared eager to restore trade relations after the 
abandonment of sanctions in order to resume their sales on the Italian 
market, the Italian Government was able to impose its own terms in 
almost every instance." Between the end of 1936 and the first months 
of 19:J7, Italy thus concluded trade and clearing agreements with 
most of the former sanctionist countries." During 1936 new clearing 
agreements were also negotiated with some nonsanctionist countries, 
notably Germany, Switzerland, Hungary, and Iceland. Of the new 
agreements concluded after the sanctionist period some had a pro
visional chamctcr and were to run for only comparatively short periods 
until final accords could be concluded. All the new agreements were 
to be administered by the National Foreign Exchange Institute 
(Istcambi). 

On October 5, 1936, in line with the action taken by France and 
other European gold bloc countries, Italy devaluated the lira by about 
40 percent (decree-law of October 5, 1936) through the reduction of 
the gold cont~nt.to 0.046i7 grams of pure gold, and thus brought the 
value of the l_mt m tCI:ms of dollars back to the parity of 19 lire to the 
dollar, at wluch rate It had been fixed when the lira wus stabilized in 
192_7." The devaluation of the lira led to some alleviation in existing 
tariff rates. Tl~c 15 percent surtax on imports established in 1931 to 
countcmct foreign currency devnluation was abolished by royal 
decree-law of_Oct_obcr 5, 1936. Export subsidies were also abolished 
and. the tourist hra was made to approach the value of the offic.ial 
I tnhan currcncv. 

To prevent ~r to dimini~h immediate increases in domestic prices 
and costs, a scrws of reductions of specific duties upon commodities of 

be'~n'~~~~~::r~~~~~:n~~ ~~~~ all C'<l~in\Y'hdf and clearing agreements with sanctlonlst countrirs had 
elgn countries were blocked ac?lun • w c. n most cases showed a credit balance In favor of the for· 
and Novcmbc'r 20 1935 (Ga~z~~~L~,P"~ }0 ~ovisiobns contained In the ministerial dc{·recs of November 11 
that, whenever dUt' amo~; tc~a t, . ovcm cr 12 and November 21, 1035). Thc!'C decrees provided 
intrre!'t bcnringaccOunts at ~~B~~~f \~1um 10m1P1•1r~:rs w~re to be paid _In li~e, into sp('cial, blocked, n?D· 
creditors. y. JCSC pa)mcnts no notificatiOn wo.s to be made to foreign 

ll In a speech dcllvcrl.'d on May 13 193~ C u t 0 1 Cl •-
connection: "When thl' <'nd ~r sancti 1

', 
0 n a cazzo • !no, the ltallo.n Foreign Minister, said In th~:> 

trade but • • • were dNcr.mfnedons .,.. as_ announced • • we Wl're disposed and will in~ to rc~ume 
C:\:port'! and not with (orei~m <'xehange to ~im!t I,!Df\~ts to n

1
cccssary commodities and to pay for them with 

To that <'nd we • • • bnsl;cl nil ne~ ne . e wou d buy only from tbOS(' who would buy from us. 
ex chang<' pa:nn~>nts at all would be made ~oflat!.~ns up

1
odn the followln~ unalterable conditions: No f!)I1'h

00
tn 

only through an e:.:ccs.'! of ex: ports OYer 1 qUI ate 0 ~mmerelnl debts. Arrears would be llqU!dnt 
estnbJio;Jwd such as to make llOS.'Iible thl' ~~orL'!. A relationship between exports IUld Imports would be 
umtt•rinls lllld to mnnufnctun'<l or S{'Jnim~~}~~~uo~n ettp

1
ort surplus. Imports would be limited to raw 

modlti<'S found to be not l'S'Ot•ntlnl for the 1 11 r nr 1c <':' of fJartlcular Importance. Imports of com· 
from a quotation In: Mazzei, Jacopo Potm': an econ

1
omy waul~ be rlgoro~sly prevented." ('rranslntctl 

Sociali, Julv 1937, p. 6.1tl). ' a tconom ca tnltrnaz•onalt, RfPllla Inttrna:ionalt di ScitnZt 
2J The followinl! werl', In the order or the slgnr.t f tl 1 1 

trade and cknrin~:: agrecml'nl<; were conclUded uro 0 IC agreement, the principal countries with wh c 1 
slo\'akia, Sweden, Poland, Lithuania BulgBrf!t<>y the Jba?do~rent or sanctions: France, Ore['co, Czecho· 
BeiRlum, Oreecr, Portuji!nJ. Turkey' l\'ethr 1, • lli!O.~ av n, nlnnd, Estonia, Denmark, Grf'llt Drl~!"• 
tconomica inttnlazionale, 19_37, p. fiJi: For a :-n~redsi·~~i:anla, 1 A[Rl'ntlnn. See Ma~7.el, Jacopo, folii'Cd 
paymenl"! ngreemenl"! now m force between Italy ~d ~h ana ysls and a complete hst of the clronns;! un 

u Decrcc-hLw or October 5, 1936, Gaz:ttta U!Jitialt, Set~~~~~~~·. see ch. Ill or this report, p. 56 fT. 
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large consumption, especially foodstuffs, were effected." The most 
important duty reductions were those on wheat and flour, cattle and 
meat, eggs, coal, coke, bacon, lard, and raw cotton.'' About a month 
later, by the decree of October 30, 1936, further duty reductions were 
made.'' By the decree of January 23, 1937 the duty on wheat was 
further reduced to 18 lire per quintal, or to one-fourth of its amount 
at the beginning of October 1936. By the same decree further reduc
tions were also made in the duties on corn and corn flour, wheat, 
wheat pastes, bread, and agricultural machinery.•• Finally, by an 
executive decree of October 5, 1936, the prices of many articles of con
sumption, rents, and public utility rates were fixed in order to pr!'Yent 
their rise after the currency devaluation. 

The series of measures affecting the tariff was continued on Decem
ber 30, 1936, by an executive decree establishing a commission for the 
revision and modernization of the Italian customs tariff." The com
mission, rresumably, was to maintain the system of general and con
ventiona tariff rates, of specific rates of duty and of coefficients of 
increase. Its work was expected to be concerned mainly with im
provements in tariff classification looking toward the adoption of the 
general tariff classification proposed at Geneva."' 

As was to be expected, the devaluation of the lira stimulated Italian 
export trade. The expansion of exports yi!'lded Italian exporters 
large credits in clearing account (more than 300 million at the begin
ning of 1937) for the liquidation of which, by royal decr!'c-l~tw of 
Jununry 11, 1937, commercial bank advances were authorized." 
''Vhile exports increuscd, however, imports also soon hPgun to rise 
sharply. mainly us a result of tlw need to replenish stocks of raw mu
teriuls gr!'utly d<'plcted during the sanctions, of a poor hurvt•st in 19:l6, 
and of the already mentioned lowering of some tariff rntcs. This 
rise in imports and an incrense in dom!'stic costs, which l<•ssmwd the 
advantuge in exportation, soon restored the situation <•xisting bnforl' 
the curr<•nry devaluation. 

It gradually became clear thnt the policy of economic sclf-suffici<•ncy 
which continued to be vigorously pursuct! and which result<•d in evl'n 
higher domestic prices, would make necessary a continuation of the 
existing system of trade and exchange control for an indl'finil<• period." 
Apparent alleviations were introduced in existing control mensuo·es in 
1937 and 1938, such us the opening of free accounts for forPign coun
tries, the mobilization of old clearing balances to the advantage of 
exporters, and the permission given to certain categories of exporters 
to dispose of purt. of the exchange obtained through their sail's uhroarl 
for purchust•s of foreign .. raw. materials needed by tlwir indust.o·ios. 
However thcsl' mcnsures nrc to be regarded us a correction of tlol' 

n Df'crre of October 6, JIJ36, Ga:zdla U(ficlal~. October 6, 1936. 
u The duty on whrat wa<~ lowf.'rcd from 75 to 47 lire a quintal, that on cattle WB.'I rOOuCt'd by about 6.'1 rwr

ccnt, the duty on fresh and froz<"n meats was rcduood by 60 percent, that on olive oil by 40 prrti!nt, that on 
t.>ggs by 64 perc('nt. Bacon 1md lnrd, on which the duty had amounted to 180 and 150 lire per quintal, were 
now a•lmlttcd duty-ln.-e. The specific duty on coal was reduced from 10 to 5llre per ton and that on coke 
from 42.50 to 30 lire per ton. 

" Tlw duty on wh1•nt ancl com wa., rcduec'd to 321iro p£'r Quintal, on wh('at Oour to 49 lire, on com Hour 
to49llrc, on wheat prl.~fl'S toi)(J Jirt>, on bn1UI and cak{';!l to r..o lire. (St-e OazuUa U{fidale, !\o\·t•mber 2, W31i.) 

.o Sec Gaz:dta C(Jidfllt, January 30, 193i. Another efiect of the de,·aluatlon of the Jim wa.~ the cst.abllsh· 
mcnt by roynl decree-Jaw of Junuarr23. 193i (Gazzrlta U{ficlalt Xo. 22S) of an export duty on oli\'e oil amount· 
ing to lire 150 per t1uintat. 1'he n·ason for this was the JUMtiY Increased demand lor ltstlian oUve oU alter 
the drvaluation of the lira, a demand which thrcalt•ned to raise the domestic )Jrioo unduly, 

u GazuUa Vffidalt, March I, Hili. 
42 Sell Mazzei, Jaropo, PoJitlca uotlornlca inttmazicmale, 1937, p. 650, 
U Gatzrtta U{firialt, January 14, IU3i. 
uSN> chap. 111 of thls n•JKJrt, Jl. ::7 ff. for a more detailed dlscusslon of Italy's current scU--sufliclt·oc)' 

programJ 
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existing system of control rather than as an alleviation since they point 
toward its establishment on a more lasting basis and not to its aboli
tion. 

Enough has been said about the Italian system of trade and exchange 
restriction to make clear its origin and essential nature. A detailed 
analysis of the mechanism of control as it actually functioned in Italy 
before the country's entry into the war in June 1940, is presented in 
the next chapter. 



CHAPTER III. THE ORGANIZATION OF ITALIAN TRADE 
CONTROL AND EXCHANGE REGULATION 

INTRODUCTION 

As the discussion so far has shown, the fundamental goal of Ituly's 
economic policy even before the beginning of the present war, was to 
achieve within the shortest time possible the highest possible degree of 
economic independence. The country's whole economy is, at present, 
directed toward that end. Tho" Battle of Wheat" and other govern
mental efforts aimed at the attainment of self-sufficiency in agricul
ture have, of late, been greatly intensified. In several important 
instances governmental regulation has been extended to consumption 
in an effort to win independence from foreign sources of supply. Thus, 
since 1937, no pw·e wheat bread, but" only "single type" bread made 
from flour which must contain a high percentage of the wheat milled, 
may be sold in Italy. The importation of coffee has been severely 
restricted and its consumption discomaged through a persistent 
official anticoffee campaign. Wholesale and retail prices have been 
subjected to rigid governmental control which at present extends to 
most commodities of commercial importance.' In the industrial field 
the establishment of new manufacturing plants to produce commodi
ties formerly imported has been encom·agcd. Whole new industrial 
areas (such as that at Bolzano) have been developed to give effect to 
the self-sufficiency program, and hundreds of millions of lire have been 
spent for the equipment of the new factories. 

The movement toward greater economic self-sufficiency has, of 
course, found expression in the country's foreign trade policy. As the 
preceding discussion has shown, both foreign trade and foreign ex
change were strictly controlled by the Italian Government even 
before Italy's entrance into the present war. No foreign trade or 
exchange transaction of anY' significance can take place in Italy if 
it does not fit into a general prearranged governmental scheme, the 
underlying purpose of which is to limit imports to approved com
modities and quantities and to pay for such imports as far as possible 
through commodity e}.lJOrts. 

To facilitate an understanding of the details of the Italian system 
of trade and exchange control described hereinafter, tlw analysis is 
divided into four parts: 

I. The control of imports. 
II. The control of exports. 

III. The control of the foreign exchanges. 
IV. Payment agreements and clearing agreements. 

-:-,-:-L-ar-go-sca---:le-governmental price control in Italy ~toes back to the ran of 1935. Before that date only the 
prices of wheat and of n few other commodities had been subject to Government control. In October 1935 
a Central Price Control Committee wnsestublfshcd and entrusted with the taskofstemmin~<: the tldcofrlor.inlt 
prices during the Ethiopian war and the League of Nations' sanctions by controllin~t the retail prices of 21 
foodstuffs of wide popular consumption. A year later, when the lira was de'\·alued, the powers of the Com· 
mlttc.e were enlarged to Include almost all price cak.-gorfes. In Aprlll937, finally, the task of domestic price 
control was assumed directly by the Ministry of Corporations, which now fixes by dc<.TCC the maximum 
prices which may be charged in Italy for a wide variety of commercially important commodities. 
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THE CONTROL OF IMPORTS 

The beginnings of the present stringent ~ovcrnmental. control of 
Italy's foreign trade go back to 1934.. Durmg the followmg year, .a 
system of restrictions was adopted whiCh, though subs~quently modl
fie.cl, is essentially that in for?e ~t present. ~he most rmportant part 
of that system is concerned w1th 1m ports. . Stnct control o~ the volume 
of imports is intended not merely to contr1hute to the m_an~tenance. of 
equilibrium in Italy's balance of paym_ents, but als_o to md m eff~?tmg 
tho Government's policy of economic self-suffiCiency and 1mhtnry 
preparedness. 

Under the system of import control in force until January 1, 1940, 
imports in to the Kingdom took place under one or another of the· 
five following import regimes: 

1. The "regime a bolletta" (customs receipts procedure). 
2. The system of ministerial licenses. 
3. Government (or Government controlled) import monopolies. 
4. Imports under private compensation agreements. 
5. Commodities not subject to import restrictions. 

The "regime a bolletta" (customs receipts procedure). 
This method of import control, one of the earliest of the nontariff 

trade controls to be adopted in Italy, was in effect from 1935 to 
Jununry 1, 1940, when it was abandoned after having gradually de
clined in importance. It consisted essentially in confining tho im
portation of certain commodities to stated percentages of total quanti
tics or vnlues thereof imported during a previously selcctod b~tse 
period,' the year 1934 being chosen by the authorities as the base 
period for import quota calculations. Before July 1, 1938, when an 
important change was made in the system,' the Ministry of Finance 
presc•·ibed, ut the beginning of each quarter, and for each commodity 
subjected to the "bolletta" regime, the percentage of 1934 imports 
w~1ic)1 coul~ be currently. ~dmitted into the country. Importers 
w1shmg_ to 1m port commod1t1es on. ~he "bolletta" list could do so by 
prcscntm~ to the c~stoms auth?l"ltles the "bollette doganali" (cus
toms recmpts) obtamed for the Importation of the same commodities 
during the corresponding quarter of 1934. Such 1934 customs re
ceipts (whether or not the firm presenting them had been the actual 
importer) we~·e accepted as •:epresenting the amounts imported by 
each firm. dunng the base peno~ .. The o~cia~ quota percentage was 
then apphed to th~se 1934 quant1t10s, ~nd m th1s way was determined, 
for each ~ommochty, the amount whiCh each individual firm could 
currently 1mport.' 

. Import control b:r the "holletta" method, however, had certain 
dtsadvnnt_ages. .w~~~~ the J?rocedure provided an objective method 
of allocatmg to _mdlV!dual fi~ms ~heir shares in the national import 
quo.ta)or any g1ven coml_llodltJ:, It: ~ad the serious defect of tending 
to lrm1t the current actiVIty of md1VIduul businesses in proportion to 

1 For the legal enactments e.stabllshln~~: the sys~m see the royal de r J 
June 28 1935). For notice of Its termination soo BoUatino di 1 l cr,oo 0

1 
..., una 25, 10~5 (Gatutta Ufficlale, 

p. 5i6. ' n,orma: on ...,ommerdal1, December 16, Hl39, 
I See p. 39 of this report. 
t Imports pennisslblc under the quota were formerly authorized dl u b 

frontier upon pn'sentntlon of the importer's customs receipts for his r:c 7r Y tho customs officials at the 
customs authorities Issued SIJ('Cial ~rtlficntes (fogli dl accredltamento) :: [jPD

1
•hts. After January I, 1038, 

basis of CtL<>ttlms receipts presented previously by importers This I 8 ~K 0 Quotas allowable on the 
accumulation of annotations on the customs receipts themSelves. nnovat on was made necessary by tbe 
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their past performance. It thus hampered the dcv<'lopment of new 
entm11rises and tended to per11etuate the pattern of Italy's import 
trade with other countries in the base Y<'>lr, without. rcgurd to sub
sequent changes in the structure or direction of thnt. trade. Under 
a rigid application of the quota system, the newer or more agg,·cssive 
firms had little opportunity for growth, while the older conccms often 
found themselves in an exceptionally advantageous position, some
times wholly out of proportion to the rate of their current activities. 
The procedure, moreover, permitted the creation of privileged posi
tions through the accidental fact of large importations in the base 
period. Since the customs receipts which were ncccptcd as proof 
of past imports and upon which CUITent allotments wcr<' bused were 
readily transferable, there wus a strong temptation to sell them to the 
highest bidder if they could not be used by the firm which possessed 
thcm. 

These difficul tics and a desire for a more restrictivP svstcm of control 
contributed to bring about a grnduul transfer of many important 
commodities from the "bolletta" regime to a system of import licenses 
without automatic prescription of quotas for individual importers. 
When the bollctta system was first established early in 1935, the list 
of commodities to be imported undnr it was substmttially longer than 
that of commodities to be imported under import licen•e. The 
bolletta quotas then were about 25 percent of the quantities of 1934 
imports, except that for countries with which trade agreements had 
been concluded they were in most cases equal to 100 percent of 1934 
importations.' Subsequent revisions of the bolletttt list progrcssiv.,]y 
transferred items to the import-license list and reduced the quotas 
for the remaining items until they amounted, in most cases, to only 
10 percent of 1934 imports, with none higher than 20 percent and a 
number reduced to zt•ro. Thus imports subject to ministerial license 
came to constitute the greatnr part of the Italian import tradP. 

Gradually, basic quota provisions under the bolletta systt•m were 
also greatly altered in their application to individual countries. When 
sanctions were applied in November 1935, all quota-list imports from 
sanctionist countries were m1tde subject to license, the licenses being 
granted only for essentiul raw materials and for a few other commodi
ties considered indispensable. When, after the removal of snnctions, 
quotas were aguin provided for former sanctionist countri<'s, tlwy 
were based on the values of imports in 1934 instead of on quantities, 
as formerly. Since prices were generally higher than in 1934, this 
chango automatically reduced the quantities that could be importPd 
from former sanctionist countries. 

Beginning with July 1, 1938, the bolletta system wns a.pplied only 
to imports from countries with which trade af,>Tcements had been 
negotiated. These agreements specifically determined the percentages 
of 1934 imports to be admitted annually from the country in question. 
Countries with which Italy had no special agre!'ments could not, 
therefore, export to ltnly commodities coming under the bollctta 
system. :Moreover, for a number of important countries, the com
modities ordinarily included in the bolletta list were partially or 
totally brought under the license system. Thus, to Japan, the Baltic 

a In it., administration the bolletta sysf.<>m thusapp('8f'S to have boon more compllcnted than the for~olmr 
discussion su~g('sts because of the inclusion into it of a sysk'm of ((U8Dtitall\·e Import oonlrol by country ·-L . 
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and Scandinavian countries, Spain, the United States, and the ~oviet 
Union the bolletta system did not apply at all. For countn~s to 
which' the bolletta system did apply, imports were usually admitted 
at the rate of 50 percent of the values imported in 1934, higher quotas 
being sometimes granted for short lists of specifie~ .co~modities; Only 
Germany could import 100 percent of the quantJ~I~s Imported m 1~~4, 
and thus occupied an absolutely favored positlOn.• Commodities 
still subject to the bo.lletta procedure, even though as nm_ner<?us as 
those subject to the hcense system, were, before the termmat10n of 
the procedure on January 1, 1940, of secondary importance.' 

The system of ministerial licenses. 

The system of ministerial licenses was originated in 1935 and grad· 
ually extended to an increasing number of commodities. Since 
January 1, 1940, a ministerial import license has been required for 
the importation into the Italian Kingdom of all commodities with the 
exception of manuscripts, newspapers, and coins, for which no special 
import restrictions exist, and of certain other commodities, described 
in the following pages, which are subject to special import monopolies.' 
The value of the commodities imported under such monopolies was 
equal, in 1938, to about 50 percent of total Italian imports, practically 
all the remainder representing imports now under the license system. 

The principal difference between the bolletta and the ministerial 
license systems seems to have been one of administration. Under 
the bolletta method the total imports of the commodities subject to 
suc.h control to be permitted were fixed by the Ministry of Finance as 
a percentage of the cmTesponding imports in 1934. This percentage 
was automatically applied to determine the permitted quota of 
imports of each commodity by individual concerns. The ministerial 
license system_ PP;rl!litte~ greater flexibility in distributing the total 
qu?ta among mchvulual nnporters, the Import Advisory Committees 
bemg set up to aid in exercising this discretionary control more 
advantageously and to fl:Ssist the :tv~iJ?istry of Trade and Exchange in 
controllmg the commodity compositiOn of Italy's import trade. 

The .P~ocedure adopted in issuing import licenses is as follows: 
:rhe Mmistry of Trade and Exc~angc establishes periodically a global 
Imf;>Ort quo.ta fo.r each commodity ~ubjected to tltis import regime. 
This quota Is. arnved at af~~r .the na~10nal need ~or each commodity has 
been determmed by the 1\hmstry With the advice of 10 special Import 

~Sec Allm_oirt 61tr lt Contr6lt ~u Changt$ tn ]Ialit, p. 36. 
The latcs~ list f!Ubllsh~d b;,; the Ministry of Fl~u:mce contained about 400 commoriiUt\~ to which the 

bollc~ta system still. applied. TheSl• Included mamly scmlflnished and finished manufactures such ns 
~~~~~);it~~ \?!1111~j!!lebri~~ ~:~~~71111~\~~; Iron, S\i>el an

1
d C?ppcr manufactures, watc_ht>s and scicntinc 

paprr manufnctuft's.' ' ' arc, var ous c lCffi!Cals and drugs, and n vanety of rubber and 
Sec the! Circularorthc Ministry of Finance No 237 f J 19 Hl38 ( · d 

in the Supplement tQ theJuly2, 1938 nollttlino dl j , ' 0 .unf rt' ~fY~chvc Jul.Y 1, 1038), also reprlntc 
per II C'ommrrclo Est{'ro, ' n1ormaz1on .... ommtrCiahortbe lstltuto Nazionale Jo'ascista 

The regulations concernin~ the Italian Import regime were Iss d 1 
were frequent, e~pecinlly as n•~:ards commercial a~rct•rncnts wit~c ro:!cry 6 ~1t IS. Interim alterations 
HJ!.l~r changes subsequent!)• made, sec BoUcttino di Informazioni Com~~~~:;,~ Janri8ry 7, AprU l, June 24, 

• For the legal enactm<"nts establishing the systc r 1 t 11 
March 30, and Jum• 2."i, l!ns (Gazutta Ufficiale, Fehr~a~r;~t A!~~ft.S:s:r !;N! th

28
oro

0
yal) decrees or February 16, 

Th<' latt•st comp)('t<' list or the commodltl bJ d • • nne . l 35 . 
or th<' Ministry of Finance, Xo. 23i, of JunC: ~i 1g~e( ; Ttl~l~terlallmport liCC!JSCS Is given In the Circular 
the July 2, 1938.lssue of the Bolldtino di lnfor~azioni ('Cg~ \: .Ulf 1, 1938) reprtntcd in the Supplement to 

For changes subsequently made In this list sc B l'·tt' mdi'Icl~ 1
' • • 

JUD(' 24, Hl39. • e 0"' mo 7110rmazJonz Commerciali, January 7, Aprl11, 
Notice or the termination of the "bolletta" rc 1 J 

Ucensc.<i to aU former "bolletta" commodities :nsmel ~n f0,0~').~;}llt0, ';\Dd of the extension of the system of 
her 16, 1939, p. 5i6, .It Hn °· 0 «<finO d1 lnformatloni Commtrtiali, Decem 
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Advisory Committees.• These committees, each of which consists of 
about 10 representatives of various economic groups (labor, merchants, 
and manufacturers) chiefly concerned with the importation of a given 
commodit.y or class of commodities, not only advise the lVIinistry 
upon the total amount to be imported but also allocate appropriate 
portions of the total national quota to the various interested Federa
tions (the trade associations of the Fascist corporate state) of mer
chants or manufacturers. The Federations in turn apportion the 
share in the national quota granted to them among the individual 
firms which compose their membership, after approvn.l by the presi
dent of the Confederation with which the individual Federations arc 
affiliated. If the president of the Confederation disapproves, the 
Minister of Trade and Exchange decides after again consulting the 
appropriate Import Advisory Committcc.10 Ellch firm may then 
request an import license corresponding to the allotment assigned to 
it by the Federation. These applications by lndividual firms arc 
presented to the Federations through the Provincial Councils of 
Corporations.11 The allocation of parts of the national quota to the 
Federations and the further assignments made by the Federations to 
individual firms were ordinarily made on t.he basis of customs receipts 
showing the amount of a given commodity imported during the 
period chosen by the Government us a base for its computntions 
(ordinarily the corresponding qunrter of 1934). With few cxcertions, 
the actual import permits are finally issued to the individua firms 
by a special Office (Ufficio divieti) of the Ministry of Finance upon an 
order of the Minister of Foreign Trade and Exchange. It is only 
after the actual import permit is thus issued thllt a given import.ation 
may take pln.ce. Italian trade control authorities thus have complete 
discretion in the granting of licenses, no importer having a right to a 
license. The granting of import licenses has, in fact, been dPciared 
to be not a right, but a concession of an administmtive and pror tlural 
character, which can be revoked at any time and which is not 
assignable." 

On the whole, the system of import licenses has, from a technical 
point of view, thus far functioned fairly smoothly. Its main draw
backs arc the mass of administrative work which the proccd ure 
entails, and the consequent, inevitable delays. The lvlinistry of Trade 
and Exchange to which the admlnistration of the license system is 
entrusted was forced to establish a new Division for Import Licenses 
which did not exist when the Ministry functioned as the Office of the 
Under Secretary of Trade and Exchange." 

Attention should again" be called to the fact that a uniform 3-pcr
cent ad valorem fee is currently charged on all importations made under 
the system of import licenses and that in some instances Government 
departments other than the Ministry of Trade and Exchange, und 
special semigovernmental agencies, control, or at least have an 

• Giunte Corporal/r:t ptr la Tmporlazione. See cb. II, of this report, p. 30, tor a general description and for 
the names of the 10 commlttoos. 

IG Machinery and app1uatus, by exception, are allocated to firms directly by the Import Advisory Com· 
mit~. the Minister deciding any disputes that may arise. 

II Established to supplant the former Chambers of Commerce by law of April 18, 1926 (Gattdlo. Uffit:laU, 
May 10. ID26) and then called ConslglJ Provincial! deii'Economla. 'fhelr present name (Consigll provln-
clall delle corporazlonl) wn.s given to these organiz.atlon.s by roya1 dccrce·law or April 28, 1037. . 

1t Although the procedure outlined above IB the ordl.nary one, It is not alwaysfoUowcd in practn:o and 
exceptions to It are believed to be numerow. 

n It Is with this special division ot the Ministry that the 10 aforementioned oorporate Import Advisory 
Committees cooperate. 

" Soo eh. 11 or this report, p. 28. 
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important voice in decisions which affect the granting of import 
permits." 
Goverrment (or Government controlled) import monopolies. 

Besides controlling imports through quotas a~d irnpOl't li:c~il\>es 
(the issuance of which is under the direct authonty of the Mims.try 
of Trade and Exchange) the Italian Government controls the IJ?
portation of a number ~f important co~odities through special 
"'OVernmental or semigovernmental agencies to each of whwh a 
~onopoly for the importation of a c~rtain commodity (or commodities) 
has been granted. 

Wht•n the present system of import regulation was established, a 
number of commodities had long been subject to control by govern
mental import and sales monopolies for revenue purposes and for 
the protection of public health. Government revenue monopolies of 
long standing include tobacco salt, cigarette paper, and matche~. 
Of late, automatic lighters (subjected to monopoly because of then· 
competition with matches) were added to the list. Quinine, on the 

u Applications for licenses to Import j:l:as masks are made to the Chemical Warfare Division of tho MinistrY 
or War. (Royal decree or May 29, Hl33 Ga::ulta Ulficiale, October 24,1933.) 

A ~cneral Commissariat for the Production of Arms (Commlssariato Generate perle Fabbricazlonl di 
OuermJ centrali?:es the procedure for imports needed by tho arms industry. (See decree of the head or the 
Government or S<'ptember 23, 1935, Oazzdta Ufficlale, October 10, 1935, and royal decree-law of July 14, 1935, 
Gazutta Uffieiale, July 31, 1935, which <'Stablished the Commissariat.) 

Radio rcceivln~ sets and their parts are subject to a special tax. Permits Indicating that the tax bas been 
paid must be obtained from the Telegraph and Radio lns(l<'ctorate of th£' Ministry of CommunicatloDl! 
countersigned by the General Tax Office. before Imports of such articles m11y be effected. (L11w of JanuarY 
8, 1931, Gaz:utta UOicialt, March 24, U131), Until April15, 1936, inclusive, similar permits were required 
for nontaxable radio apparatus. After that date such apparatus was included in the permit list of the 
general import rc>J!ime. 

or special importance is the lntcrmlnlsterlal Committee for Mineral Oils (Comitato olli mlnemll) estab-
lished In 1934 under the chairmanship of the Minister of Corporations to control the trade in mineml oils and 
their products. ltu(JOrts of these connnodities were subsequently subjected to Import permits to he is:o~ucd 
by tbo Ministry of Corporations sUer consultation with this committee. (Royal decreo·lnw or Nov. 2, 
1933, Gatzdla Ufliciale, Decemlx>r 30, 1933, and regulations for same in royal decree of July 20, 1934, Oazztlta 
Uffielalt, August 16, IQ34). This import regime varied somewhat with the commodity and the quantitY 
Imported (arts. 1 and 2 or the first decree). The Ministry of Corporations may also fix import quotas for 
which permits are then issued and alter such quotas by decree. For amounts below specified quantities, 
no permits are required. (Royal decree-law or December 2, 1934, GazuUa Ufficiale, December 13, HIM.) 

Some ('f~tnmoditlcs, rorexamplt•, colorless mineral oils, Vaseline, parallln, and J>ctroleum cokc> were excepted 
from th<' 1tnport permit rel!'ime until all exceptions previously made were abo lsbed. (Colorless and trans· 
former oils by royal decree-law or May 27, Hl35, Gazutla UDiciale, July23, 1935; \'8Seline, paruffin, and petro· 
leum coke by royal decree-law of Au~~:ust 21 1937, Ga::utiil Uj]iciall September 23 1937) 

LuttJ in 1935 there wus authorl1.ed the establishment of a Petrolcuiu Offico (Ufllcio Spc,clale CombustlbUI 
Liquid!) at tho Ministry of Corporations. This orne~_~ was created to issue import permits coordinate 
foreign and domesti~ supplies, and to organite purchasing offices abroad. (Hoyal decrec·ln.w of October 24 
1935, Gazzdla Ufljclalt, November 0, 1935). By Juno 1937 this offico had aided the sernigovernmonta.i 
A. 0. I. P. (Azlenda ~enernle Italians Petroll) in concluding a clearing agret•mc>nt with numarilaund·pur· 
chasi';lg agreements v; ith AlbanJa and Iraq, In order to limit the demand for mlncrn.l oils in emergencies, 
the 1 echnlcal Council of the National ~ssoclatlon for Fuel Control (Consiglio Tccnlco dell' Associazione 
Naz!l;male per II Controllo ~ella Combust10ne) was Instructed by royal decree-law of May I7 Hl38 (Oazutla 
Ufficlalt, tscpt.embc~ 14, 1938) to refuse authorization for the installation or apparatus or ;!ants tleslgned 
f'Xclusively for liQUid luel (f'XCC~>t In merchant ships) u~lcss such use was round to be t<'~hnlcully indls· 
pcnsahle. These Instructions voere ba&.;d upon powers gtven to the Council by royal decree-law or July 9, 
1936 (art. 18). For the PUfiXISI:' of attumi~tg greater national self-sulllcieney in liquid rucl.\1, a Corporate 
Technical Liquid fuels Committee (Com1tato Tecnlco Coq>Orath·o per 1 c b tlblll Ll ldl) cs· 
tabllshcd at the Mmlstry or Corporntlons by a deere r tb li d h om us qu was 
28 1030, Oazulla UDidalt, February 3, l9:16). c 0 e ea oft e Oo\'ernmcnt. (Decree of JanuarY 

Finally, f'atly In Hl34 a committee (Comitato Nazi 1 l'I d 
established at the Ministry or Corporations with ~a e ~r 1 n ustrla del Color! Organic! Slntetlcl) was 
organic syntbetlc dyes, and b:s.• decree of August 29 1g34 n:;: t~~ .v'fs:unctlbons concerning the Importation o( 
to import permits (Royal decree-law of Janua' • e 10 rysu Jectedthccommodltlcslnq.ucstlon 
decree gi\"es a Hst Or the oommodlties oonccrned~~~C~~~!Q ~ac~~~la fJJic/tllf, Fe3ruary 13, 1934.) };~~ 
consultation with thls special committee, the Ministries or Cor if acquers an printers' inks. d 
to dc>crce the cstabllshment of an Office (Ufficio per 1 v 11 ~ra ons and or Finance were empowcrc 
the sale In Italy ol synthetic or~anic dyes, whether ~oui~-\ 1:!11 el Co~orl Organic! Slntutlcl) to monopolize 
the comrnlt({>e Itself wassupprl'ssed and Its (unctions transr d {a Pro uced or ~mported. Later, bowovc~ 
of tho 00\'ernment. Applications ror Import permit errc. a new comnntt.ee appointed by tho bca 
Industry (Direziun(' Ocm•mie dcii'Industria) of the Mfo~( ~tt~ICsubmitted to the Director General fe~ 
Finance, which lssuoo permits alter consulting this itcw cor~~it•_?!por1nStlons, addrcs.~d to the Minlstryo

4 1937.) ~. ce royal decree-law or January 1 • 
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{)ther hand, has long been a Government monopoly for reasons of 
public health.'" 

Import monopolies organized after the establishment of the present 
syst-em ·of trade and exchange· control may be divided inw two major 
groups: · 

GROUP A: Monopolies administered by official governmental 
agencies; 

GRouP B: Monopolies the administration of which is en
trusted to semipublic or private organizations (in most cases to 
the association of producers or merchants interested in the 
importation of the commodity or commodities in question). 

Import monopolies in Group A include the following: 
1. Coal, coke, copper, tin, and nickel.-In July 1935 an import 

monopoly for these fuels and metals was established. The monopoly 
controls and allocates imports of coal, lignite, coal or lignite briquets 
and coke, and of crude copper, tin, nickel, and copper and nickel 
alloys and scrap. Its administration is entrusted to the supply serv
ice (Servizio approvvigioriainento) of the State Railways, which are 
under the Ministry of Communications." 

2. Iron and steel scrap.-On October 11, 1935, Italian iron and steel 
producers formed a Consortium (Consorzio N azionale Approvvigiona
mento Materie Prime Siderurgiche-or Capsider) to purchase and 
distribute raw materials for their industry, principally iron and steel 
scrap. In June 1938 the Government took over these functions. 
The General Commissariat for the Production of War Ma tcrials 
(Commissariato Gencrale perle Fabbricazioni di Guerra) was author
ized to determine the bases for the allocation of iron and steel scrap 
in harmony with a production plan worked out by the competent 
corporation (Corporazione della Metallurgia e della Meccanica) and 
approved by the Supreme Commission on National Self-sufficiency 
(Commissione Suprema per l'Autarchia).'8 An organization (Ente 
Distribuzione Rottami) was established with monopoly po" er to 
take over the purchase and distribution of iron and steel scrap under 
the supervision of the General Commissariat, which also determines 
the firms that must join this Ente." 

IG These revenue monopolies as well as the quinine monopoly are administered by autonomous ~ovcm· 
mental organizations. Recently the royal decrocs or December 8, 192i (Gazzdla Ufficlale, De(X!mher 14), 
and or March 8, 1934, (GatzdtiJ Ufficlale, May II), l'stabllshed an Autonomotl!l Administration or Stuto 
Monopolies (Amminlstrazionc Autonoma del Monopoll dcllo Stato, Azlcnda del Tabacchl. del SaJI, c del 
Chinlno) to control the lmportBtion, production, and sale or tobacco, salt, and cjulnlne, and until furthrr 
notico (art. 12) the importation and $Bie or automatic lighters. The governing body of this or~t:anlzatlon 
conslstslar~coly of State officials. The match monopoly, estahllshrd on Au~ust 31, Hll6, was &bollshed and 
superseded by a cartel (conson:lo) of all the firms that bad produred matches for the monopoly and by the 
levying of a production tax. The monopoly was later reJn..;tated, howe\·er (ro)-·al decrf'C·Iaw of April 6, 
1925, Oazzd.la U!Jiciale, April 16) nod thenceforth governmental decrees prescrlhcd from time to time th(• 
paek~lng, sales prices, and taxes for tho \'arlous tn>es of matches. Tb(' monopoly for dgnrcttc paper was 
established by royal dl•crce·lnw of January 13, 1936 (Oazzdta U/fu:iale, January 3J). 

Various outlying districts of Italy arc often excluded from monopoly control, such 81! Zara In Dalmatia 
and some nomnonopoly Imports arc permitted upon payment of the pn-scribcd monorx•IY tnxt•s, such 0..'1 
limited amounts for personal use, and compounds containlnl-': a monopolized material. For such provlshms 
and exBct definitions or the monopolized oommoditlcs, the \'&rlous mea.~ures cited, the rcspecth•e ta.rlll 
numbers and their rates Jn the latest published Italian customs tarltl, Tar/J!a del da1.l dOI)oruJli dd Revno 
d' /lalla in olgore alto Maggio 1931, and, !or tobacco and salt, tho law of January 21, tm, (}az:dla U/ftdale, 
February 26, may be consulted. 

n See royal decree-Jaw, ot July 28, 1935 <aattdla Ufftdale, July 31), for det.aib regnrdlng the l!:."'tabllJb .. 
ment of this monopoly. 

n Royal decroo-law ol June 28, 1008 (Oazzd.la Uflit:lale, AuRUSt 1, 1008). Bell~umelency plans hnsed on 
this decree must be submiltcd to the Mlnlqtry or Corporations, which, alter corLqulling the General Com
mis.qariat for tho Production of Arms, lssur.s the required decr()('.~. 

u H.oyal decree-law of June 28, 19'JH. As Car n..q enn be os(l(•rtained an entc Is !!lmilar to 8 con.'<>rtlum, 
exCl'pt that the Initiative In lt . .<l esta.bllsbment 1.1 taken by the 00\'ernmcnt. Membership is compul'Ory 
anrt operations arn on 8 nonprofit basis. 
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3. Gold, in bars ingots dust, etc.-In November 1935 there was 
established a mo~opoly ~dministcred by the Institute of yoreign 
Exchange (Istcambi) for the account of the Treasury, to whiCh was 
entrusted the importation of gold in bars, ingots, dust,. etc.'0 ~he 
Institute now exercises absolute control over both the rmportat10n 
and the domestic trade in crude, semimanufactured, and manufac
tured gold, with the exception of works of art. 

4. Bananas.-In December 1935 a banana monopoly was created 
under the supervision of the Ministry of Agriculture and Forests, the 
importation of bananas being permitted only from Italian colonies." 

Group B (monopolies administered by semipublic or private organ
izations) covers a substantial variety of imported commodities each 
of which, with the organization pertaining thereto, is discussed below." 

A decree-law of April14, 1934,23 provided for special governmental 
import controls for oil-bearing seeds and nuts, wool, and coffee. For 
these commodities there are now special boards (Giunte) made up of 
representatives of the respective trades or industries. These boards 
make collective purchases abroad under strict Government super
vision. 

1. Oil-bea1ing seeds and nuts.-A special board for oil-bearing seeds 
and nuts, including copra (Giunta dei semi e frutti oleosi), makes col
lective foreign purchases and is virtually an import monopoly. The 
National Federation of Associations of Hemp Growers (abbreviated 
to Federcanapa), among other functions, exercises an import monop
oly on hempsced." 

2. Wool.-·When the Ministry of Foreign Trade and Exchange was 
authorized on April 11, 1938, to regulate imports of wool in such a 
manner as to assure the rapid utilization of wool stored by pools 
recently established to stabilize domestic orices the existino- wool 
board (Giunta d?lle lane) which had formerly directed imp~rts of 
woo! ~·ccamc mamly an advisory and administrative body though 
re~ammg former p_owers to pass on applications for imports under 
pnvate compen~at10n and to adjust imports by individual firms to 
the value of then· cxnorts of manufactured woolen goods." 
. 3. C?ffee.-Imp~rts of coffee are effectively controlled by special 
rmport~ng compomes. For a number of years a company formed by 
coff~e Importers, th<; S. A. C. I. I. C. (Societa Anonima Compngnia 
Ita han~ I!fiportnton. Caffe), has c~ntrolled importations of coffee. 
A specl!ll !mport reg~e was estabhshed in 1934,26 under which the 
company 1ssued perm1ts for transfers of coffee from storage ware
housi;~ and from there through the customs into consumption chan
nels. The company operates under the general supervision of the 
~ Ro)o·al dccr.:!e-law of No>ember H. 1935, (Gazzdla Ufficlale November 19) !! Royal dccr.~-law or 0CC('mber 2, 1935 (Gazztlla Uflidalt, December 14) . 
··The term Import monopoly," as tL".ed in the following dl 1 ' 11 b · h 

importation of which is confined exclusiyely to spe 1 ll U SC!JSS on, aftp cs oth to commodities t e 
and to commodities, such as cotton which ate lm~ ~X :u 10tltc•1 scm public or prlvatr or~anlr.atlons 
vision and control or a central semi!Z~VCrnm t 1 r y rcr vate concerns under the complete super· 
gated by the Government. Borderline cac;e~n s~c~lt!~~h t~ wh ch run authority ov~r Imports has been dele· 
tlon or which hnp'lrt liren"("' mu"t he obtnl'ncd by 1 1

8 fr J?Clrolcum and ll'l dcn\"ativcs ror the 1m porta· 
agency the full powers or which owr imports arc h , :r. va c 101P~rk·rs from a special CC'Dtra.l ~overnme~t 
list. (For a detailed description or the petroleuin ~poc\e[, no

1
t entirely clear, haye not lwen lncludt>tlln th!S 

n Gazztlta Ufficialt, Aprll10, 103-1. r reg me, see_ footnote 15, p. 42 of this rCJlOrt.) 
21 Royal decree-law or No>~mbcr 8, 193fl, (Gattdla Ufficialt Nove b 18) 
u Royal decree·law of .\.pnlll, 1938 (Gazztlta U/Jicialt J i m er · ' 

now be madecontlnii:enton the withdrawal of wool rr h u Y I8). The issuance of Import ponnlts maY 
lstered by a Commission (Commisslone nazionale ar::~f~~~oal)sobny tbboi ihmtpborter. 

1 
bThese pools arc admi,n· 

tive. w c e woo oard has a represen a· 
"By circular No. 10030 of June 23, 19:.14, of the Ministry or Finance · 
n For the details of this system see Circular No 327 of the Min'-try. r Fi 

September 10, 1938. · Q o nance, pubUshed in Il &It on 
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Colonial Products Fedexat.ion and the Drugs Federation,'" l).nd has 
effected most of its imports through private compensation or clenring 
agreements. 

Other import monopolies in Group B include: 
4. Livestock and meat.-Since August 3, 1936, a company for the 

importation of livestock (Societa Anonima per l'lmportnzione del 
Bestiame) has controlled imports of cattle and hogs for slaughter, 
and of fresh beef and pork, under the supervision of the Ministry of 
Finance. The company was formed by the Italinn Company of 
Importers and Exporters of Livestock, Meat, nnd Byproducts and 
by the federntions of agrarian consortiums and the federntions of the 
foodstuff industries. It also controls the distribution of these 
products, its chief function being to stabilize prices."' 

5. Grains.--Aft<>r an earlier attempt to re,.ulatc imports of all 
grains by a special commiLtee,30 import controf of grains was limited 
to wheat. Special whcnt pools were established and a monopoly of 
imports of wheat was assigned to the National Federation of Agrarian 
Consortiums (l<'ederaziont' N azionnle dei Consorzi Agrnri) .31 A later 
decree subjected aU commodities, domestic or foreign, user! in tho 
preparation of bread or pastes (macaroni, etc.) by mixing with wheat 
flour, as well as byproducts obtained from their milling, to the regu
lations of the wheat pools; however, no special control over their 
importation was established." 

6. Poultry and eggs.-On July 1, 1939, two Government controlled 
companies for the importation and exportation of poultry and eggs 
began their operations. The new companies, locat.ed at Milan and 
Naples, were formed with the participation of all the firms in this 
field, and were given virtual monopolies of the import trade. The 
new concerns are to supervise exports and to be active in the promo
tion of the export trade. The two companies may effect imports for 
their own account as well as for that of the member firms, who are not 
permitted to deal directly in forei(ill markets. 

7. Cottnn.-Early in 1934 the existing cotton consortium, the Italian 
Cotton Institute (lstituto Cotoniero Italiano), \\'as gi,·en wide legal 
powers over many phases of the cotton industry, including the con
trol of imports of cotton and cotton waste (butnotoflintcrs).33 For 
a time, imports of cotton were contingent upon exports of cotton 
manufactures under complex provisions which have undergone con
siderable variation." 

8. Leather and hides. -since July 1939, imports into Italy of hides, 
skins, and leather of all kinds have been permitted only through the 
medium of Jive Stnte .con-tr~lled .monopoly companies. For all· of 

"Thao;o felleratlons do not appear on the avallahle lists of federations. POMibly tbe dru~VJ anrl colonial 
products subdi\'islun of the Import Advisory Committee on Miscellaneous ProducU In the Ministry of 
Foreign Trade and Ext'bange Is Intended. 

n See Economic Tradt NOI.u Nos. 66 and·ns, Rome, Au!{USt 13 and September 10, J{tHI, r~pectlvely. II 
Solt ot December30, 1936, published a.n order containing detallsooncernlnr:: the establishmcntondfunctlons 
-of the company, and also of the Company of Importers and Exporters of Livestock, Meat, and Dyproducts. 
(Compagnln Itollana ImJ!4;1rtatorl Esportatorl Bestlame, Cam!, e Sottoprodottl). 

:ao The royal decre&-law of January 17,1935 (Oo.tulta Uf/iclo.lt, February D). e.<~tahllshed a Grain Committee 
(Comitato del Cereu.ll) atttho Ministry of Agriculture and Forests with authority to regulate Imports ot 
grain, to Issue Import penbits, and to organize purchase and sales offices (enti). 'fhl.s committee wo.s dls
soh·cd by the royal decree·law of June 24, 1935 (Gazzttl4 Uf/irlo.U, June 28), which estahli.Jbed a SY!Item of 
grain pools. 

11 Royal decree-law of June 15, 1936 (Gazulta Uf!icialt, July 1), which prohibited Imports of wheat but 
authorized the Ministry of Finance, in accord with the Mlnl5try of Aniculture and Forests, to Issue Import 
penn its for wheat to the above-mentioned Federation. 

u Decreeofthe ~finlsterof Finance of Fcbrtl.Rry 21,19311 (Gazutla U/!iciai.L, July26), which aboe"'tabll5bed 
tor the pools a special control office OOIL"'l<itln~ of officials of the Ministry of Agriculture and Forests. 

ll Royal decree-law of 1\.larch 3, 19:H (Gattrtla l.:/fu:iai.L, March 5). 
"The most Important of the;e was that an exporter of cotton manufactures could utlllze 50 percent of the 

Jorelgn exchange receh·ed for oott.on Imports with a Jl(JISSibiUty of so wing an additional ~ percent later on. 
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these products import licenses are issued 9:s a r~J!e onl:y to those com
p'anies which make purchases thus author~zed m fore~gn markets on 
behalf of members and dealers." An assessment of 17)\! percent ad 
valorem on imports of leather must be paid to these companies for 
services rendered to their members and to importers of leather. 
The proceeds of this assessmPnt are to be used to build up a fund _for 
promoting the exportation of domestically tanned leather and Italian 
leather manufactures." 

9. C'ellulose.-The National Cellulose and Paper Organization 
(EntP Nazionule per Ia Cellulosa e per Ia Carta), established iu 1935 
to control production under the supervision of the Ministry of Cor
porut.ions,37 was also empowered, early in 1937, to control the im or
tation and distribution of cellulose." All users of cellulose must 
now be mpmbers of this Entc, the decisions of which are binding upon 
them." 

10. Lumber.-A special committee of representatives of the trade 
(Comitato lnterfcderale del Legname) until recently issued permits 
on its own special forms for all imports of lumber.•• 

On July 4, 1939, the control of the importation of lumber was 
intensified by the establishment of five importing companies, each of 
which is to be given complete control over imports of lumber from a 
particular source or region. Imports of lumber from all overseas 
countries, including the United States, are to be controlled by the 
"Compagnia Ligure per l'Importazione del Legnamc," located at 
Ge_noa. The four _other companies, _located at Naples, Venice; 
Tr1este, and Catama, are to control ·rmports Of 'lumber from· the 
U.S. R. R .. Germany, Yugoslavia, and Rumnnin, respectively." 

n The names of the fh·~ comJ?llnles, in trarulR.tlon, and t~elr locations, are ns follows: National Consor· 
tium of Tannin.~ Indnstnes, M1lan; Nationnl Illde Importmlo':: Company Rome· [talian Fur Consortium 
((uru only), ~fllan; Lent her Consortium Oeather only), Milan; Expo~t Offit-e' of Italian Leather Gloves 
(only for sheep and ~;::oat skins for the manufacture of gloves) Naples 

Jt Commtru Rcport1, September 2. 1939. ' ' 
1: Law oC June 13, 1935 (Gazutta Ufficiale, August 10). 
n Royal deerce-law of November 12, 1936 (Gazutta Uffic/ah January 7) 
u Dtulu:ht' 1-Jandtli-ArchiD, H13fl, p. 523. ' ' 
to Circular No. 327 or the 1\flnisll:!r or Finance, publl<>hed In 11 &ll September 10 1938 

h 
41in yrdl'r to continue his actlvitll's, each Italian lumber dealer Is required to be~o~e S member or stock· 

~o~t~fj~~~~ ~~ht:h'~e"i~~~~'J~~ri~~~h~ s~sc[J~: to ~heir capital in accordance with the ~wra~e 
he must ~:ubscribc to 5 ooo lire or 1 000 lire to the ltai 1~ • n~d fU15. Forl'ach 200 tons of such Imports 
concerns '1s to have the iollowln'g po~·crs or duties: cap 0 eae o t e five firms. Each or the five new 

(I~ Control th'-' price of lumber In Italy; 
fo~i~~~t~~~ificd purchases abroad and thus_cllmlnatc dlrect·contucts b••twccn Itnllan !Ju}·crs an~l 

(3) Maintain contact with the com~tcnt Italian Go~cr~mcnt auth rill· · 
lt~1la!~~~rcrt'~, ~t?:,~~i~~db~(r~~3ir ng foreign forest concessions (sn~h S:~re already held abroad by 

The entire control of the orgonlll!.tlon of the new comp 1 1s h Jd b 
formed by the Fascist F('dcratlon o( Lumber Mercbag~ ~nd 1~ aJt\l\the Intcr-Confedc~tlon Committee 
Lumht>r Industrialists. atcs and the FasciSt Federation of 
Amon~: thr ndnmtn~::cs which the organir.atlon of the new 1 be 

thl' following hav•• lx<t•n enumerated in 8 recently publish dum r C(blmponl~s Is cxp••ch'd to hrin~ to I tal)', 
Lumber Industrialists: e report Y the ~ntlon1ll Fascist Federation or 

(I) It will Improve Italy's position a.s a hu • i f 1 
nel!;otintions; ~cr 0 ore gn markets nnd iu international commercial 

(2) It will makl' it J>as.slblc to take advantage of th t f 
C3) It will tK>rmit the reduction or the price of 1m e mos avorable monwnt., In making purch(lS('S; 

nnd or the quantities purchased· ()()fls according to the Importance of thl! cu.stoml•CS 
(4) It will utllhe the lm'nWr ftnanchtl strength r th 

1hat or any slog!'-' member firm: 0 e new companl'-'s which Is definitely sUj)Crior to 
(5) It will reduCI."', by pooling orders, the costs and h 
(fl) It will makl• posslh!c thl' rl'gulo.tlon orsiock.s c .a~es of purcho..'4:'s abroad; 

ronsumptlon and of possahll' extraordinary emrrg('~rre. closely lD R{'C()rdant'l' with thl• requirclhents or 
(7) It wlll- makt• (>osslble the usc or importatio fcis, b · 

inWrnatlonal markets. ns 0 UIU ('f Bs n. ll'\'J'r to ra~ll!tatc Italian export$ oo 
<&.>c Il Soft, Milan, February 10 and March 10, 1039.) 

No Dl'-'ntion, or course, Is made or the inJurious efJ('ct ·hi h 
mi~ht have on lndi\'idual firms in the trRde b~· dt•priving tb e /he f'Stabllshmcnt or these new concerns 
nbroud and by subjecting thrm to the in('fficlcn('i('s and hf1~ 0 contact with tht•lr former correspondents 
~carch for fa\'orabll• sources of supply and the CODlpctltion lit cr ~sis of a. S't'stcm in which the constant 
bt•laeklng. among tndl\'ldua.l importing Orms would both 
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11. lvfotion-pictu.re films . ..,-A monopoly for the importation of foreign 
motion-picture films was established in September 1938, as the fin1tl 
outcome of a series of mt'asures designed to regulate competition 
between foreign and Italian films." The monopoly (liw Ente Nazionn
le per lc Industrie Cinematogrufiche) now controls the purdutse, 
importation, and distribution of aU foreign moving-picture films. 
ltnports under private compensation agreements. 

The system of "private compensation ngrcements," which in Itnlv 
is now (1940) mainly of historical interest, is carried on by a baluncing 
of e"-ports and imports among private traders. It can be carriPd on 
only if importers are nble to find e"-porters willing to place at their 
disposal foreign credits obtained for their exports, the credits thus 
obtained being used by the importers as means of payment for thrir 
foreign purehuses. PrivatP compPnsations WPre originally introduced 
in the hope that through them additional imports of commodities 
beyond the quota limits might bP obtained for ndditionul exports." 
It was soon discovl'r('(l, howcv<•r, that exports were shifted from the 
traditional system to that of private compensation without any 
appreciable increase Pitlwr through the exportation of new commodities 
or through export to IH'W markPts. The r<•sult was that imports made 
outside of private compensations gradually fniled to find us a counter
part exports which had been originally intended 11s pnyment for them 
and that th(' equilibrium in the. eommercial balanec wns thus thrent
ened. The seurch for suitabh• hnlancing items on the part of im
por~~~"S, moreover, g!lVP ris(' to the payment of Pr<'miums to exporters 
and to considerable profits for middlemen who m11de It business of 
bringing importers nnd <'xporters together. These and other abuses 
and inconvPnienecs soon call!'d for u more sev<'re r<•gulation of this 
type of trade. In 19:l.5 th(' number of commoditiPs for· which private 
compensntions were nllowed wns strictly limited by the Government." 
All imports under· privntc eompcnsation were subjcd<•d to license, 
and a total import quota wus fix<'d for cuch commodity. For some 
products this quotn was in addition to the quotas pro\·idl'd for under 
license; for other products. for exnmple cocon and cofl'e<•, it represented 
the total of a given commodity which could be imported since no 
licenses for the importation of these commodities under any other 
procedure .1\'!'J'I' grunted-" 

After April 1, 1936, further important restr·ictions W<'re placed upon 
trade under private compensations. These comp<•nsntions could then 
be effected only within strictly limited groups of commodities, certain 
well-defined import commodities having to be pain·d with certain 

n See royal dl'Ctl'l'·bt.W or Scptl'lnht•r -1, ur.~ (Gazzctla Ufficlal~, Septt•mbcr 13} amJ royal dccroc of May 9, 
1939 (Gazulta Ffficiale, Jum• 27). 

n Follow in!! the establishment nf thl' Import fjUota system l'&rly In JOOC., trade under private compensation 
was more can•lull~· orJ::anized Bnrl p)a(-cd und<'r thl' control oftlw NAtional Fascist Institute for Export Tmde 
(1. N. E.). This Institute directed the issuance of import IICC'nses by the ~lnl~try of Finance and lt .. 'ICIC 
L<>:med the m~ces.<;nry eXJJOrt ))('rmits, called "hcn~tarc.' (Set• mlnl~t.crlal dccrt't' (Finance) March I, tros, 
Gazztlta Ufficla~. !\fnrch 4, W3!i, which authorized both general and private comrl(•nsations under condltltms 
to be subsequently established.) 

The conditions for the authorization of such transactions wen.· deHned by a Coordinating Committee 
established at the Export Institute, and In caw, of UCJ:'r'IICl-" h}' this Commltu~··R F.x•!cutive "Giunta" 
~istefl b:y, ti;J~ J)fn'ctor Ocnc·ral of Cu..o;toms. The eom~lttee and thl' Olunt.u w1•rc cst.nhlishrod by mln
iswrial decri•e (Finanre) of October 18, 193-1, (Gfl:ulla Uffic/tJlt, Ocwher 21'1, lu:J.I). Th<' Oiuntn conslst{'d or 
three high officials !rom the !\finistry or Corporutlons, the EXJ)Qrt lnstituU•. and Istl'IUDbl. 

u Among the :t! jX'rmisslble commodities tlw most Important were: O,llve oil ond other animal and veg~
tohle fats and oils uW cotton. ruhhf.or, scrap Iron and steel. hick-; BiltiRkms, coc'lfls!!, nuoat extract. and oats. 
CofJc{' and cocoa "were' admltWd Into the countr}' L"Xclwiwly through pri\'atc comrll'nsatlon. 

u In a few instan~s prh·aw oomrK'nsations were (X't~itk·d without li"'nSc for c,.ommodltics !>uhject to tbu 
"hollctta doganal<'" l"('~imc. In other ca.scs authonmtwn had Hrst to 1)(' (Jbtaln<'d from organlz.ations other 
than the Fort"i~n Trade Instltutt!, as, for cotton, from the Cothm Jn..;tltuk·. for wool and oil Sl:·cds from the 
rcsrwctiw Uiunt<•, and for raw hides and skins !rom thl• f"l•dc•mtions of llld1• and Skin !\ferelumt:. and of 
Leathl•r ~fanufaetun•r.;. (S<>e II Sol~. April 3, 11136.) 
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other clearly specified export commod~ties. On t~e import s.ide there! 
were, generally speaking, raw matenals (excludmg those Im\JOI'ted 
under a special re!!ime) and on the export side manufactured products

1 

or products the e~port~ of which had materially decreased d~ring the 
depression. Rubber products, meat extracts, and scrap Iron and 
steel, for example, the commodities listed on the import side of one of 
these groups, could be obtained from abroad through private com
pensation only if a corresponding amount of canned vegetables (the 
only commodity listed in the corresponding export group) C?nld be 
disposed of abroad. Other sueh g~oups w~re: Raw ~otton, winch had 
to be paid for throu!'h the exportatiOn of wmes and silk manufactures; 
jute, which was to be paic~ for by wines, hemp, and linen t~xtiles; and 
oil seeds, payment for wluch was to be made through formgn sales of 
cheeses, artificial textile fibers (mainly rayon), and machinery. 

After April 1, 1936, moreover, private compensations could be 
effected only after a petition for each transaction had been addressed 
to the compPtent syndical organizations, the consent of which wru; 
necessary to obtain final authorization from the Institute for Foreign 
Trade. After such authorization was obtained, it was further pro· 
vided that compensations could be carried out only tlu·ough the 
intermediary of six specially authorized large Italian commercial I 
banks acting as brokers for the firms involved and as agents of the 
supervising government authority." Ordinarily only bilateral com
pensation agreements were permitted; in some special cases, however, 
permission was grnnted to effect triangular agreements. Private 
compensations with countries with which Italy had general compensa
tion or clearing agreements were not permitted unless these agreements 
specifically provided for them. While League of Nations' sanctions 
were in effect th<• Italian Government exercised a strict control over 
private compensations, mainly to prevent an undue diminution of the 
amount .of exports through which much needed foreign exchange could 
be. obtamcd. The. fact that exchange obtained for exports under 
private CO!fipensation . could be sold by exporters to importers in 
comp.ensatiOn trl!nsact10ns for whatever it would bring, and that the 
pre~mms at which exchange was thus sold were in some instances 
considerable, mac!e further Government restriction seem desirable. 
It was thus decided that premiums paid to exporters must not 
exceed 20 percent." 

Thus narrowly controlled, the system of private compensations 
tended, t;nore and m~re, ~o lose its importance." At the time of the 
deva~uat10n. of the. l!l'a m October 1936, p_rivate compensations in 
gene~al we1e prohibited. e~cept when specifically provided for by 
clearmg agreements contmnmg reciprocal extra quotas for this purpose, 

c1 The Office of the Undpr &>cretan· or Trude and Ewhan Th 1 
The BancJ di NaflQ\1. the Banco di Rfcill'\, the Hnnca Na'llon:r 1 1 

f !I~Cc.ally nt!lhorlted six bankf: were: 
na. tho C'redito ltnlhmo, the Banco dl Roma, and the Rniica d~ ~ e itn:or~.,tihe BnncaCommerclale !tulia· 

u Such premiums on C'tchan~e obtained throueh }ti\·ate · mer en e tnlla. 
lim priCE' of Imports. Sint'f' In many ClS2slmports co'nsisted com~n!IBtion tended. or course. to increase the 
contributed t.o lncron~ thf' &>rice or e<tportnble mnnuraCiu~f?(~[.~~ m~f~.rl11l!;, ~'ichrmge premiums ulthnntel:s• 
obtnlninJ.! of furtht'r forcilm cxrhnnge more dtnicult Thl~ In t mo ~~~ds nn thu!l to make exports and the 
m.chnn~:e e\·en hi~h{'r. The l"irious clrcJp howe\·er. wu~ · urn ten ed to mnke premium!! on foreign 
nntinn11l tension which fnllow('d the abandonment nf smi, ~radunll)· broken throu~h the decrensc In Inter· 
nuthorlth~<c (mll.\uly the Offir:e oft he t;nder Seeri'tary ~r T~l;;ns, ~~ \'l111ancll or the lntere..'ltcd ~O\'ernment 
C\"Crt'ised by the aforementioned sh. large commercial hank e ~h .xhc lan~P.J,and the modemtln~ Influence 
be drored. s roug which nU such tmnsaetlons hatl lV 

u Some importance was regained h\' prkatc compf'nsatl d __, 
attempted to OI'J!ftnire trian~ular roinpensntlon trnn f"8 111 1ll~ the perlort or the snnctlons when Itnl)' 
ryln~ out Its countrrsan('tioni~t pro~~:rnm-to e'llOrt ~c~hns. Th{'se,lt Is ~lei, were hel\>ful to ltnly In cnr· 
snnctlonist countri('s. Authorb.ed t"ommerclnl hank<~ COllide 1fmr~ onl!!t countrll's and mport from nc n· 
.lUmoirt 81lr le Contr6le tk8 C1111n9t1 en /tali~. p. 59. . 1 rect Y prnnlt this tnx~ or transaction. Sef' 
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and except also in trade with certain South American countries ... 
With these overseas countries, however, private compensations were 
discontinued in 1937 and at the present time such transactions are 
permitted only with Japan and Manchukuo, the Netherlands Indies, 
and the following countries with which Italy has clearing agreements 
making special provision for this form of trade: Germany, Bel~Pum 
and Luxemburg, Norway, Sweden, Finland, Estonia, Latvia, Lithu
ania, Switzerland, Yugoslavia, Bulgaria, Greece, Spain, Iceland, and 
Liechtenstein. Compensations with these clearing countries are, 
however, strictly limited to extra-quota transactions and are subject 
to the previous authorization of Istcambi. All payments involved 
must, furthermore, be made through the existing clearing accounts."' 
Commodities not subject to Import restrictions. 

The list of commodities for which no import restrictions are imposed 
is very short. It includes, at the present time, only manuscripts, 
newspapers, and coins of gold, silver, and copper and its alloys. 
Printed books, bound or unbound, and printed or lithographed music 
may be imported at the discretion of the customs authorities on 
payment of import-license fees." 

THE CONTROL OF EXPORTS" 

On the whole before May 1940, when the system of export licensee 
was extended considerably in anticipation of Italy's entry into the 
present war, the direct limitations imposed upon Italy's export trade 
were not severe. Governmental control of exports had been a com
paratively recent development and was not so inclusive and strict as 
the control of imports. Since for many years the policy of the Italian 
Government had been to promote the exportat.ion of Italian goods, 
measures affecting exports were generally dt•signed to stimulate rather 
than to restrict them. Some limitation of exports had existed, how
ever, ever since 1926 when the el>-portation of such commodities as 
wheat, rice, tobacco, iron and steel scrap, and hides and skins, con
sidered important. either for alimentary purposes or for defense, was 
subjected to license.63 As time went on (especially after the beginning 
of the Ethiopian war), a number of additional commodities were 
added to the original list." Moreover, many Italian export trades 
have undoubtedly been indirectly restricted by price and production 
control measures designed to increase the effectiveness of the Italian 
economy for war. 

UCircul:lT No. 6!2-19265 or October 5, lrofl (Bolltllino dllnfcwma:lrmi Comm~rd•rli, 193'\, p. 490). The ll!t 
or nonclearing countries Included tho~ with which at the time trnde was lmpos~'!lhle by nny other means 
than private compensation, namely, Chllr, PAtliiWilY, Bolh·to, Ecuador, Cc-sta lUca, Nlcamgu.o, llondums, 
An1loln, Mozambique, and Irnn. 

50 See C:lrculor of the Forei1m TrRde ln!!tltute of MnJ"('h 11, lln7, In R•Jlldllno di lnfurma1lcni Ctnn7n'tt.'ltJll, 
1007, p. 141. See al!~o: Danca d'Jtolin. Rac.:oft::J, pp. m, 4fll·2'!. AcoordlnR to recent report!!, however, 
the MlnJ!'ltry of ForelJm Trude nod Exchange has recenlllo' been wllltov to e'omlne Individual propOMis for 
prl\·ate compensation transactions presented to It, and, where the_o:e were COn!!ldcrcd advan•..ogeous, ba., 
approved them, There appear to he no regulations ~oto\·ernln~ot these transnrtlom, ench case being decided 
on Its own merits. 

11 Circular of th~:~ Mlnl:otry of FinAnce Xo. ZJi, of June 12, HJ3~ (etfecth·e July 1. HJ3f4); reprinted In: Suppl~ 
ment to the Bollfoltlno di Jn!ormrdrmi Comm~rl'fa/1 of July 2. H@l. 

n The discussion or Italian m:port ron trois wlll deal, 11.'1 did that of Import..'!, only with the limitations 
impo!led upon indl\'ldunl commodities; rcstrlctlnnson e~~;ports occa"'loned by current foreign Pxchanl':"e control 
measures and cleorin~t accounts will he dealt with In the bter sections or this chapter. For a diSCU!"'Ion 
or the Jlmitntlons Imposed upon etports under prl\·ate compensation ngreements, see p. 47 or thl~ report. 
~ Decree-law of No\'emb('r 11, IU26 Wazttttn Ufliri3/t. Ko"ember 22, 1!126). 
J.l Durlnc sanctions the Government required that 11 !!J)eC181 permit be secured forBII exports to sanetlonlst 

countries for which advance pa)·ment or a oonflltlled credit with an Italian bank bad not been obtaJ.nod. 
before shipment was etlected. · 

289014-41--5 
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For a short time, after September 4, 1939, the Itali~n Government 
subjected exports of several hundred product~ to hcense,. for the 
declared purpose of protecting d?mestr<? supplies of esse_ntral com
modities. Articles subjected to license mcluded: Farm livestock, a 
number of food products auch as wheat and otliN· gr~ins, flolfr, chest
nuts, dried vegetables, butter, cocoa, chocolate, oliv:es, ammal and 
vegetable oils and la~·d; also tobacco, _raw w:ool, ml seeds, hemp, 
cotton linen, and thetr manufactures; stlk, arttfictal fibers, a number 
of imp'ortant minerals and metals, bides and skins, rags, motor cars 
and trucks, airplanes, ships, a list of about 25 chemicals, and gold 
and silver."' 

By a decree of October 3, 1939," export formalities were great.ly 
simplified. Under the reviser\ regulations, customs authorities were 
authorized to permit direct exports of most products nominally sub
ject to ministerial license. Certain other specifier\ commodities 
could be exported after the exporter had obtuitwd the necessary bank 
visa indicating that the foreign exchange regulations had been com
plied with. Before :\lay 1940 a ministerial license was actually 
required only for exports of a limited number of commodities, namely, 
mules, butter, wheat, rice, dried vegetables, V<'getablP oils includ
ing olive oil, lard, soap, hides, leather, leather footwear, oats, bran, 
hay, and straw. On ~lay 21, 1940, however, in anticipation of 
Italy's entry into the present wnr, the number of commodities sub
jected to export license was again greatly increased." 

Promotion of exports for the purpose of securing foreign -cxchang{' 
and reducing Italy's traditionally unfavorable tradP balance luwing"" 
long been a particular concern of the Halian Government, it wus 
naturul that measures should have been taken to overcome disad
vant.~es,. espoci~lly price ~il_ferences, e.ncountPred by Italiun com
modtttes m meetmg competition on foreign markets. As a result of 
~he Gov;-rni_U<•nt'~ policy of s~.crecy, however, very little reliuble 
mformatwn ts avmlable. conc<;rnmg the 1llP11SW"es which have actually 
been taken to accomphsh tlus end. Certain bounties are known to 
hay~ bt•enJ!aid to produ?ers of silk goods, with tlw result that counter
vm!mg dut.Ies were applll'd on imports of specified silk goods into the 
Um~ed States. Some '!f thc~e were subspquently removed when the 
Ital~nn Govenunent chscontmu~d that form of export ussistmrce. 
V artous schemes for the promotton of exoorts of ric<>, rayon, cotton 
goo~s, h•uthcr, and other products have also bPen reported from time 
to tunc. 

A _mP~hod recPntly udopt<•d ~o assist exports of Italian products 
con~tsts m the puymcnt ?f pn•mmms on forPign exchan!!e received by 
Itahan exp?rters. OffiCial r<•gulations require. that all foreign ex
chm~!!e recl"!vl'd for exports be turned over to the Government at the 
offictal ratl'. Recently, however bunks rlealt"ng "1n f · h ge , ormgn cxc an 

» For further detaiL-. and a compll'te list of the com odi 1 1 
mtrciali, September 9, Hl39, n. 427. m 1 es nvolved, see BfJfltllino di lnforma::ionl Com-

Exportation of the commod\ti('S in question to It.ali c 1 1 
subject to restriction, For the gmnting or l'X ort li an :0 on cs and Pos.'«'sslons, and to Albania ~as not 
about 20oommoditles customs authorities werP- empo~~dtte following rules were to be observed: (l) For 
40 comrnoditil-s (main!).' foodstulls) petitions ·ror export pc 0 ry._ant export permits directly. (2) For aboUt 
Tmdc and Exchongt' through the N'atlonal Fnscist Forch:mr~ 5

1WJro to lw preS~.•ntcd to-tho Mlnistr~· of 
silk, cotton, wool, h<'mp, and sulphur Wf'r<' to he r rare nstltut('. (3) Export fl<'rmits for r!Cf', 
through tht' :Sa tiona! Riet> Instltutt• the Nationnl ;1?~rsWdd ~rom the Mlnlstr)-' of 'l'mdc anrl E'tcbanll:C 

· Nntional Frocrotion or Consortia for iicmp Prodnctlo an olton Institutes, the Giunta for wool, tlw 
(4) AJlplications for CXIKJrt t.ermlts for all other comm~h~!ld tht• Italian Sulphur Sal<'s Olllce, rest:tectivch·· 
and Exchanf!"c throu~:"h th<' Pro¥incial C'!JUilclls of f'o 1~j w~rc to lx> Pfl'Sl•ntcd to the Minl!'try of 1'radf' 
~Sec Ga=:ttla L'fficinlt, October 4, 1939 and Bolt ryora. ons. 
~~Sec Bollrltino di ln/orma:ionf Commrr'riall, ~la!t~t,n~~/nfo~ma:lonl Commtrrln.lf, Octoh<'r 7, lU.'Ut. 

' • p. 243, 
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were authorized to purchase this exchange at higher, or special rates. 
These rates were reported to range from 20 to 50 percent above the 
official rate, with an average reported rate of about 30 percent. 
Premiums were to be paid on exports of most commodities to non
clearing countries, with exceptions for those products alrendy receiving 
export assistance in some other way. 

In addition to control through licenses, the exportation of several 
commodities has of late been subjected to the control of the recently 
established import-export companies described in the preceding pages. 
As was pointed out, new companies for the control of imports and 
exports of poultry and eggs and leather and hides were established 
in Italy in-the .summer of 1939.68 In September of the· some year 
there was furthermore announced the establishment of three central
ized companies organized for the purpose of coordinating exports of 
dried fruits including walnuts, pistachios, and chestnuts." The 
purpose of these new companies is evidently to centralize exports in 
one strong organization and thus to obtain more favorable terms for 
Italian products in foreign markets.60 Apparently, the principal 
method of assisting exports, howPver, consists in the (officially) con
fidential exchange premiums paid in lire on the forei!l"n exchnnge 
received by Italian exporteJ·s and sold by them to tht• Italmn exchange 
control authorities.61 

THE CONTROL OF THE FOREIGN EXCHANGES 

As organized today, the Italian exchange control system is one of 
the most complete in existence. It extends to all transactions con
nected with commt•rcial, financial, tourist, and other business, and to 
all media of foreign payment. After the establishmPnt of some semi
official controls in 1931,62 tlw first step in direct state control was 
taken in the spring of 1934. On Ma.y 26 of thnt year a ministerial 
decree prohibitt•d the exportation of Italian bnnk notes, checks, and 
securiti~s, and th~ pm·chase of foreign sPcuritics by Italian nationals, 
and provid~d, in general tPrms, that no foreign Pxchange operations 
could be undertaken I'XCI'pt those filling a genuine nel'd of businessmen 
and tourists. ThesH first measurt•s having foilt•d to achieve their 
objective of strengthening the country's exehnnge position and of 
ch~cking· the outflow of gold, in December 1934 furthPr l~gislation was 
pu.ssed· giving the Governm!'n~ a• complet<• monopoly on all for.,ign 
exchange transactions, forcing export<'rs to sell tlwir fon•ign crNiits to 

n Sec p. 45 of this report. 
n U. S. Dl'partmt>nt of C'ommt'ret•, Commerce RtfXJrt~. October, 28, I!Y.JU. 
&O A similar objt•ctlve has hft>n pursm•d for some time throuRh thl' t.-·stahllslunent of ~eon·mmc.>nllll stand~ 

ards for the quallts, packing, and marketing or Crt'sh prunes, clu-stnuts, and IK~vcral otht•r export commodt· 
tics See Bolltttln'a dl Jnformazloni Commerdall, IWQ, pp. 6, 2U7, 345. 

•1 'tt is unofficially reporh~d that on January 31, 1910, tht• ~atlonal Fon·i~n F.xchnngt• Irutllutt• IMUt·d 
unpuhlisht•d Instruction.-. to ll'nrllng hanks pro\·ldiog for the tm}"JDt•nt of an ('Xehan~tt· prt'mlum to t'XJ>orters 
for foreign t~xchange dl'rivt'd from till' l'Xportallon of a wide rouge of !'!J>eclflcd products, It is und ... rstood 
that thesr Instructions becamE' t•lft~<:tlw Jo\·bruary I and that tht· pn•mium was fb:t·d at 20 pt•rN•nt above th1: 
official rate. Thus, ~~xportcrs of thE' sp('('lfled products rccrln>d about Z'l.75 Un• lru:h·afJ of 19.110 lin· [K'rdollw' 
for the dollar exchange obtained for thest> e:~:ports. The samt> premium was al'IO to bt.•1mld for foreign cx
chan,:!e brou~::ht Into Italy and sold \'oiuntanly, sueh ns rorPI;m cum·~C)' exC'ham.:-t•d am chPcks casht•d by 
trawlrrs. 'l'hc premium was to lx> paid for the accou1_1t of thP Fon•II(D Exchamw ln.'ltltutt· by the banks 
reO!!iving the foreign PtthangP. Fon•hcn e:l(·hnn~c ohtamffl from tht· dl<;porol of hulrllm:.'! abroad of crPdib 
and securities by Italians residing In Italy, and exchange ae<'ruinJ: from !IJM.'cial trnn.owctlons subject to ex· 
ceptlonalap~ova.l do not n•t't'l\'t' tht• bent'fit of the )Jrt·mlum. . 

It is also Il'ltOrit>d that t'llccti\'t' Ft•hruary I, ID-10, tht• rat~· forth<' tourist lira was rPtlUCt'Cl from S0.04M tc)' 
$0.0422 pt•r' tlra, an lncrenst• or from about 21.95 to 23.!01'5·11n• pt•r dollar. 

A similar Pxchanl{t! prrmium ha.<~ alo;o bt·t·n in C'Jkct for Mml' tim(' for rmhrrant~· n•mlttances to Italy. 
St.oe U.S. Dttpartmt>nl or Cumnwm.•, Europom Finanrial Nolel, \"01. U (N8) No, 5, March U, HUO. 
uSee ch. II, Jl. Ti o( this re11ort. 
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a governmental agency, and compellin~ all owners of foreign securities 
to declare them to the Government." 

In May 1935 special administrative machinery for the control of 
trade and excha~ge was set up with the establishment of the "Superin
tendence of Trade and Exchange" attached to the Presiden~y of the 
Council of Ministers an organization later transformed mto the 
"Office of the Under Secretary of Trade and Exchange" and fiD;a~y 
raised in November 1937, to its present rank of an independent Mmts
try u~det· the title of "Ministry of Trade and Exchange." •• In the 
sa~e month (May 1935}, the Government forced owners of forei!~fi 
securities and of Italian securities issued abroad to deposit them m 
special "dossiers" with authorized commercial banks, and on August 
26, 1935, to sell them to the Government in exchange for Italian 9-
year 5 percent treasury notes. 

While on the one hand these stringent controls over foreign exchange 
transactions went into effect, the Government endeavored, on the 
other, to limit the need for exchange by adoptinll" (in the sprin~ of 1935) 
the system of rigid import controls described m the precedmg pages 
and by seeking to achieve balanced trade and exchange relations with 
foreign countries through the negotiation of new trade and clearing 
agreements.•• At the time of its introduction, one of the main pur
poses of the mechanism of control thus created appears to have been 
the achievement of equilibrium in the country's balance of inter
national payments, and the conservation of available gold and foreign 
•exchange reserves. An equally important purpose, after 1936, was 
that of using the existing machinery of control as an instrument in 
the Government's drive toward national economic self-sufficiency and 
military preparedness. 
The agencies of control: Powers and functions. 

The Ministry of Trade and Exchange.-The administrative hierarchy 
of the Italian exchange control system consists of the organs described 
below. At the head of the system since November 20 1937 has stood 
the Minist9' !or Trade and .Exchange, a sep.arate Gov~rnm~nt depart
ment, cons1stmg of five secttons entrusted With the following matters:" 
Tariff and customs administration, and general and personnel matters; 
commercial ag:r~ements. and treaties. (clearing and payment a~.ee
men!-S, c~mrnerma~ treat1es, e~.):. fore1gn exchange, formgn secunt1es, 
tour1st hrel etc.; rmport restn?ttons (quotas, import licenses, etc.); 
and contro of e~p?rts (promotion of exports, direction of the flow of 
exports an~ adm1ms!rat10n of export restrictions). 

The ~a;ltonal Foretgn E:rchange Institute ("INCE" or "lstcambi").
The M~mster of Trade ~nd ExchaJClge also occupies, ex-officio, the pos~ 
of Pres1dent of the ~atl?nal Fore1gn Exchange Institute,•' a separate 
gover~ento.l orgn:mza!10n cl?sely co~nec~ed with and subsidiary to 
the Mm1stry ... It IS th1s Instttute w~1~h, m most cases, actually ex
ecutes. th!l de_cl~IO!Js reached by the M1mstry. According to the decree 
estabhs~mg 1t m 1~s present form and to its by-laws," the functions of 
the N at10nal Fore1gn Exchange Institute ore to: 

1. Buy and sell for cash or credit gold, foreign exchange, foreign 
a See cb. n, pp. 28 or this report. 
" Ibid., p. 30. 
"Ibid., pp. 28 and 29. 
M Decree of Mnrch 14, 1038 (Gtuzata Ufficialt June 3 l""") D 1 

Ufficialt, December 29, IOOD). ' • INO • ecroo of December 22, 1930 (Gaud 11 

· 11 Istituto Nozionale per I Camhi con l'Estero, Roneru.Uy abbreviated t "INCE" ,. " 
., Deca"ee3 of March 4, 1D36 (Gatutta UJ}ielale March 23) and o(J 

23
° ~ or Istcnmbl. 

1 
") 

• • une , 1936 (Gatulta Uffielale, Ju Y"' · 
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state and bank notes, foreign securities or Italian securities issued 
abroad; 

2. Supervise and control all trade in the foreign exchanges for the 
duration of the foreign exchange monopoly; 

3. Administer for the account of the Italian Treasury the legal 
provisions relating to the forced sale to it of foreign credits and foreign 
sec uri ties, and to the trade in gold bullion; 

4. Regulate and control clearing and compensation operations in 
foreign exchange and commodities; 

5. Engage in any other transaction relating to the foreign ex
changes and tending to facilitate Italy's international trade. (Issu
ance to exporters of credit certificates for the settlement of clearing 
balances," sale of tourist lire abroad," etc.). 

At times, as in the allocation of foreign exchange to importers or 
to Italians wishing to travel abroad, the role of the National Foreign 
Exchange Institute is only that of a purely administrative agency; in 
other instances (the admmistration of clearing accounts and blocked 
accounts, for example), the freedom of action of the Institute is very 
large, its only limitation being the general supervision which the 
Ministry of Trade and Exchange exercises over it. Thus the Ministry 
of Trade and Exchange and the National Foreign Exchange Institute 
(Istcambi) are the two central administrative organs of Italian 
exchange control. 71 

The Ministry of Finance.-The two organs next in importance arc 
the Ministry of Finance and the Bank of Italy. After the creation of a 
speeialagency for trade and exchange control most of the prerogatives 
of the Ministry of :Finance in the field of foreign exchange regulation 
were gradually withdrawn, so that today only the authorization of 
certain special transactions, such as the financing of Italian firms 
abroad~ the flotation of foreign loans by Italian firms, the purchase of 
ships aoroad, etc., are left to it. Nommally even today the Finance 
Ministry issues all decrees regulating matters relating to the foreign 
exchanges and to import licenses; in practice, however, the Ministry 
acts in these matters only as directed by the new Ministry for Trade 
and Exchange. 

The Bank of Italy.-The Bank of Italy, on the other hand, still 
plays an important and active part in the mechanism of Italian ex
change control. Its main function is that of acting as the adminis
trative agency, as "cashier," for the Ministiy of Trade and Exchange 
and for lstcambi.72 In addition to this passive function, the Bank of 
Italy is also entrusted with the very important active task of control
ling the foreign exchange operations of a number of Italian commercial 
banks especially authorized by Isteambi to engage in such operations." 

II Decree-taw of January 11, 1937 (Gazzdta Ufficlatt:.1anusry 14). 
10 Decree-law at March 20, 1936 (Gazzdta UOicllJlt l\olo.rch 21). 
fl In this respect the Italian system dltlcn~from that of m~t other oountrles In which such Government 

department~ as those of National Economy, Finance, and the Central Bank play a leading part In control 
opemtlons. 

uSc<! article JO of the dPCrt>f' ofD('CPmlx>rfl, 1934, which reads: "Thn ttadA In all mean~ of payment whlcb 
mny be U.'Wd outside of Italy is rcscn·ed to tht• ~atJonal ForciKn Exchange Institute which wiU Bet through 
the Dnnk ofJtaly." 

u For !orel!ln e:tcbnntc operations carried on In the provlnet's, btcnmbi (the offices of which are In Rome) 
bas, In fact, dclcgatc>d Its functions to the Bank of Italy and to the following lnr~~:c comml'rclal banks: Bnnco 
dl Napoli, Banco dl Sicilia, Danca Commerdale ltaliana, Crcdlto Italiano, Banco fll Romu, Bancn Nazlo
nale del Lavcro, Danca d'Amcrica c d'Jtalln, 15tltuto d1 Ban Paolo (Torino), Monte del Pascbl (Siena) 
Banes Popolnrc Coopcmtl\·a.Anonlma ell Novara. 

These banks have certain Independent powers In M'!lgnlnt foreign cxchnm~;c for fort'lim travel and, wltb 
the Dank of Italy, are the only one~ empowered to giv(' the approval (bcncstare) required for all export traDJ.o 
actions, thl!l appro\'BI bclnl( obtainable by exporters throu~eh their promi:;.c to !I(! !I to the Dank. the foreign 
exchange obtained throD!lh the export transnctlon!l for which Its approval!! rcquesf.(•d . 

.All such tranmctlons mu.qt be recorded Sl'parately and are subJect to the control or thr Bank of Italy. 
The organ of control of the Central Dank (the lnspcctornte for Foreiltn Exchange and For('lgn Financial 
Trnnsactlons) thus efJecth•ely controls nil the forehrn operntlom of Itallan bank'l. 
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The transactions subject to control. . . . 
Taken as a whole the transactions which fall w1thm the Italian 

foreign exchange control system may be classified as follows:
74 

(a) Prohibited transactions. . . . . · 
(b) Controlled transactions: transactiOns m wbwh pnvate persons 

and firms may engage only with Istcambi, which has a monopoly 
on all exchange transac.tions, as an i?terme~iary. . 

(c) Certain transactiOns not subJect to 1mmed1Rte control: ~rans
actions which certain private individuals may undertake outs1de of 
Istcambi but under its control or that of the Bank of Italy. 

(a) Prohibited transactions.-Among. the tr~nsactions w~ich are 
prohibited are: "All exchange transactiOns which do not ar1se from 
real needs of indus try and trade or the needs of foreign tra ve.lers ;" 

71 

the purchase of foreign s~curities and of Italian securities issued 
abroad· 76 the drawing of lira bills on Italian firms by their foreigJI 
corresp~ndents," and. the exportation of bank notes, checks, Italiar 
securities, and gold." 

(b) Controlled transactions.-These include most of the transactiom 
which normally arise from commercial and financial relations witl 
foreign countries. The procurement of foreign exchange for im 
ports and the sale of foreign exchange obtained through exports (fol 
countries for which there are no clearing agreements) must be carrie< 
out through Istcambi. Istcambi also allocates the exchange neede< 
by Italian tourists and receives the exchange obtained from foreigner: 
through the sale to them of tourist lire, hotel coupons, etc., anu 
through the remittances of Italian emigrants. By the law of May 
15, 1939, Istcumbi was authorized to grant, for the account of the 
Italian treasury, a premium on the amounts of foreign exchange thus 
received." Finally, Istcambi provides for remittances which immi
grants into Italy may wish to make abroad and for the payment of 

7' S"c Mimolrt .t~tr le Conlrlilt dtll Chan{ftl, p. 18. 
u Decree-law or May 26, 1034, SemioUlcial re~ulB.tlons to that effect had been issued since September 

1931 by the Confedcmtion ot Credit and Insurance, but had gradually fallen into disuse. l' As was noted above (sec chap. II of this :-cport, p. 25) these purchases hnd played an important role in 
the weake?ing of the lira and the gmdual dim!nutlon of the reserves or the Dank of Italy. 

71 The d1~rountln~ of lim bills dra.~n by forN!!n firms upon their Italian correspondents and tho opening 
of lira credits for the henc•fit of fore1gn banks or commercial firms are subJect to the authorization or the 
Ministry of Tmde nnd Exebange. 

The payment of exports must, in principle. take place in foreign currencies which the exporter must sell 
to Istcambl. It. may be made In H.re only If the foreign Importer has a lira account in Italy and only arter 
a s!lecialauthonzatlon from the Mmlstry or Trade and Exchange has been obtained. 

1 The !lecrce-lnw of May 26, 1934. prol1ihlted the exportation of bfl.nk notes with the exception of sums up 
to 5,000 hro whiC'h persons {!'oin~ ~broad were permitted to take with them. This limit was tater (Docomber 
15, 1934) Teduet>d to 2,000 lire. WhiCh could he exported only In bank notes or not over 100 !Ire each A minis· 
terial decree or October 3, 1935, prohibited the reimportatlon or Itallan bank notes, admitting· only thoso 
sent by m~ll to I~J.~.llan bank~rs by their foreign ~orrespondents. Tho ministerial decree or No\•ember 16, 
19.15, pcrm1tted, Within';" l?enod or 10 days, the rem traduction into the Kingdom of bank notes or which ex· 
portatlon had been prohlhJk>d (ban~ notes of 500 and 1,000 lire); the amounts so hnporled were to be credited 
In speclal blocked accounts without mtere<!lt. In ord!'J" to utilize them for purchases within tbeo Kin~tdom the 
authorization or the Ministrlr of Finanoo was required. 

On May 25, 1D3fi, tlw J>l~rmissihlc exportation and retmportation of Italian currency was reduced to 350 
lire per person. In addition to this amount, Italian citizens or foreign rc.'!idents in Italy lntendinlt to travel 
abroad, were ~rmlttcd to take a totnl of 2,150 lire out of the country In th!' form or che>Cks ot bank notes in 
foreign currenc1('S. After June 11, 1~3D, the amount of 2,150 lire prc\·Jously allowed was reduced to 1 000 lire. 
Even this amount ~~Y.he rc~uced If It appears out o( proportion to thf.' trip contemplatcd by tho iraveJer. 
For ccrtabn countnc.., \\lth \\bleb tht'rc arc special tourist ngn>ements (Switzerland and GermanY tor ex:~ 
ample), t e amount ~muted to touris~ may be latRer. By dccr!'.e of October 30, 1D39 (Gazzetta 'irfJfcialt. 
U~1f::tro)fre ~~~~~/1a"naJ1 f~ ~j~~~~~r~r~~~ and relmportatlon o!ltallan currency was limited to a totftt 0!200 

b/~~~Z:.~J~~~b~:a'ct~!sc~ b~f~i~:!.~~; td~f1 1SC sc~m;ires abroad may he relmporte<l into I!aly onlY 
m!'rclal hanks, The bank in uestion the m le an ° taly or to onr> of the; specially n~thonzcd com· 
subordinated to the autbori1.at1on or lstcu~bi u~gtace them. into a special doss1er, all activitY or which L~ 

~!'e Bancad'It.al!a, IJ.accolta, pp. 2d, 2l, 237, • e exportatton of gold Is, of course, absolutely prohibited. 
t See Ga::;rl.ta Lffinal~ of Jun!' 12, lD39. On November 13 1Q3Q th N . • I 

Italian banks c\uotcd a SJ>t.oeinl rnte ol $1.05 per JOO lire for f.'mi • e • e\\ York ftRency or one _of tb('. arg~ 
$5.05 for norma cxchanJH~. grant remittances, $4.55 ror 100 tounst lire, an 
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interest upon public and private Italian foreign loans, and it manages 
all existing clearing accounts. 

(c) Certain transactions not subject to immediate control.-When the 
sale of foreign credits to the Italian treasury was made compulsory 
and the Italian foreign exchange monopoly was established, the 
Government permitted two types of enterprises, namely, insurance 
companies and shipping concerns, to continue to keep accounts in 
foreign currencies, but subjected them to a very strict surveillance by 
the Bank of Italy. 80 

On December 28, 1936, permission to keep accounts in forPign cur
rencies was also granted to commPrcial aud industrial enterprises the 
principal activity of which takes place abroac~ provided a special 
authorization is obtained from the Ministry of Trade and Exchange 
and that accounts in foreign currencies are kept with the Bunk of 
Italy or with one of the other authorized commercial banks. These 
three classes of enterprises are the only ones to which the Govemment's 
present foreign exchange monopoly does not apply. 

Three further types of accounts, subjected to special regulations, 
must, furthermore, be m(•ntioned here. ~'hen sanctions were ap
plied against lttlly on November 18, 193.5, the Italian Government 
blocked all accounts held by Italian bunks in the name of foreigners or 
Italians residing abroad. Credit balances in these accounts, known 
us Conti Loro Vecchi (old uceounts), cunnot be trunsfcrred abroad, 
but may be used only within the Italian Kingdom and its possessions 
after authorization has been obtained from Istcamhi. The main 
uses to which these funds may be put are: The purchase of Italian 
real estate and securities, the paymt•nt of p('l·sonul and traveling 
expenses and professional fees (within the boundariPs of the Kingdom 
and its dependencies), and tlw maint(•nnnce of brunches or repre
sentatives' offices in Italy. AftPr NovPmber 18, 1935, a number of 
authorized Italian bunks were pPrmitted to lH•ep accounts known as 
Conti Loro Nuovi (new accounts) in favor of foreign clients. To 
these accounts WPrP credited rPmittancPs in foreign exchange and 
certain lira payments; for (•xnmple, the commissions due to their 
foreign represei1tntives bv Italian business firms. The credit bal
ances thus accumulated could he used, without any restriction what
ever within the boundnries of the Italian Kingdom and its dependen
cies (also for the pnyment of Italian exports, for instance), but could 
not be transferred ubroud. After November 15, 1938, no further 
entries were made into these accounts, and they are therefore now 
gradually disappearing. 

After 'December 1, 1936, authorized Italian banks were permitted 
to open a third type of account in favor of foreign clients, the "Conti 
Loro Liberi" (free accounts). Such accounts are credited mainly 
with remittances of foreign exchange not otherwise subjected to 
restriction or with the lira proceeds of the sale of such exchange and 
with the amounts due by Italian importers to foreign exporters of 
countries with which no clearing agreements are in force. The bal
ances thus accumulated may be used with complete freedom within 

110 Enterprises thus favorer! must Jterlodlc:ally communicate the stattL'I or their fort•IKn crl"dlts and debits 
to the Bank of Italy and must indica({! to Jt "thi• amou~ts which they consider strictly ncC(>ssury for the 
normal carrylnl':' on of their acti\"itlcs" (art. 2. Ministerial dt•cree of DPct•mhcr B. 1004). Th<.'Y must also 
furnish quarterly to thl" Dank of Ital)" comprehenslw abstracts of the accounts dcallng with their acth·itles 
with foreign countrii>s. 
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the Kingdom and may also be transfer;-ed abroad without any restric
tion whatever .81 

PAYMENT AND CLEARING AGREEMENTS 

From the point of view of Italian exchange control, practically all 
transactions now engaged in by Italians 'Yhich invo~ve payments 
abroad, fall into one.or anothe: of the f~llowmg categones: d . 

1 Transactions w1th countnes to wluch payments may be rna em 
for~ian exchange and from which payments in fo!·eign exchange ~e 
recei~ed and with which no special agreements relatmg to the balancm! 
of trade or of the exchanges exist; . 

2. Transactions with countries to which payments ma;r be made_u 
foreign exchange and from which such l?ayments are recewed bu.t ~tl 
which so-called payment agreements ex1st, namelylagreements amung, 
usually through control of the vol!lllle of commooi.t:y t:ade .by quoftas 
fixed in the agreement, at the mamtenance of equihbrmm m the or-
eign exchange relations between the two countries; . 

3. Transactions with countries to which no payments in forel!lll 
exchange may ordinarily be made and from which no payments m 
foreign exchange are received but with which so-called clearing agree-b 
ments are in force, by virtue of which transactions are cleared throug 
a central clearing account. 
Relations with countries with which no exchange agreements exist. . 

Since at the prllsent time clearing and payment agreements are. m 
force with a large number of countries, the share of Italy's fore1~ 
business falling into the first of the three categories just named IS 

sm~ll. Even tho'!gh with ~ountries in this group (which includes the 
Umted States as 1ts most IIDportant member) foreign exchange pay
ments may be made and received in the traditional manner commer
cial relations at:e. strictly controlled by the Italian trade and exchan.ge 
c~ntrol ~uthor1t1es .. As was noted above," imports from countries 
With wh~ch no c~earmg agreements exist may now be effected only 
after an liD port license has been obtained from the Ministry of Trade 
and Exchange. Through the system of licenses the Ministry thus 
has complete control <_JVer the volu~e and nature of Italian purchases 
abroad !tnd may .readily and effectively provide for contraction or al
lo~ thell' expans1?n .. Once the re<;~uired import license has been ob
~amed by the Itahan IIDporter the IIDport transaction may be effected 
m the usual manner (generally an acceptance credit granted the eX
porter). To complete the transaction, however, and to obtain the 
exchange necessary for final payment of his foreign debt the importer 
must prel!ent to the Bank of Italy or to one of the speciahy authorized 
comm.ermal banks ~ certificate by the Italian customs authorities 
att~tmg the entry mto It.a\y of the collllnodities purchased abroad· 
This procedure gtves add1t10nal assurance to the central exchange 

II To (!Qct)Uf'Qg(! the transfer or forolgn runds to Italy a d tb Kinl· 
dom, the Italian Finance Mlnbtcr may uDder the d n c making of new investments within thO . 
fer free foroh~n exchange to Italy, the following prlvi~;,~r December 6, 1037, grant to foreigners wbo trans (ll Exemption from registry taxes in the acq isltl 

(2 Exemption or bonds IUld stocks from dlvi~end o~r ~estate valued at 500,000 lire or more: 
(3) Exemption from estate taxes until 19~7 CS, 
Investments made by foreigners under theSe •- 1 " 

follows: o.c•UJS w U be freely transferable abroad at any tlJJlC, 
(I) PI'OC('('(}s from the sale of l'f'al estate up to th 
(2) Proceeds from the sale ofsecuriliC3i.D. whatev e amount ol tho original Investment; , __ 11., 

ID\·ested; er amount, oven 1r larger than the amount oriKWIW" 
(3) Rents derived from real estate lnvl'Stme ts 
(4) Interest and dh·idends rt'Cfivl'd from s~ t'tfP "{> S percent on the copltallovcstcd: 

uSee cb. UI, p. 38 If. r es, n their entirety, 
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control authorities that no foreign exchange will be granted for trans
actions which have not been actually brought to completion. 

As for exports, existing regulations require that all foreign exchange 
obtained by exporters be sold to Istcambi and that export shipments 
shall ~ot cross the Italian border without the previous authorization 
("benestare") of the Bank of Italy or of one of the authorized com
mercial banks. These authorizations are given only in return for the 
exporter's promise to sell to the Bank the foreign exchange resulting 
from the export transaction in question. In order to make it impos
sible for exporters, in agreement with foreign importers, to indicate 
too low a selling price and thereby to establish hidden foreign exchange 
reserves abroad, special provincial export price control committees 
were established at each branch office of the Bank of Italy. The activ
ities of these provincial committees are coordinated by a Central 
Committee of Price Control established at the Ministry of Finance in 
Rome. 

The general rule that exporters must sell to Istcambi all the exchan~e 
which they receive for their exports has recently been partly waived m 
the case of some important exporting industries which are permitted 
to Use part of the foreign exchange obtained throug~.· their exports 
for the purchase of raw materials. This permission was granted 
through special a,OTeements ("accordi di divisa") between the Ministry 
of Trade and Exchange and such large exporting indus tries as the tex
tile industry (cotton, wool, rayon), and the machine-manufacturing 
industries. In these agreements the Ministry endeavored to make the 
allocation of foreign exchange for imports of raw materials dependent 
upon a proportional exportation of manufactured products, suggest
ing to Italian producers the advisability of exporting so as to be able 
to import raw materials in return. Exporters of cotton, for example, 
were permitted to retain 50 percent and in certain cases 75 percent of 
the foreign exchange received through their exports, the rest being 
sold to Istcambi. Since it is especially the weaving industry which 
exports while the spinning industry imports the raw cotton, the 
weavers were thus made to pay for the raw material of the spinners.83 

Another exception to the prevailing rule requiring the sale to 
Istcambi of all foreign exchange received through exports was recently 
made in favor of foreign Jews domiciled in Italy who were forced to 
leave the country hy the provisions of the royal decrees of September 
7, 1938, and of November 17, 1938. Such persons were allowed to 
retain 40 percent of the foreign exchange balance which they might 
succeed in obtaining through the exportation of certain specified 

u Boo Mlmolre mr lt Contr6ltdt~ Change&, p, 39. These excbangt> ngrroment! are In many respects similar 
to trade under private compensation, the only difference being that Importer and expr.rter are one pcr.wn 
or belong to the same Industry (as in the ca...e ()[the spinning indwtry importing raw cotton and the weav· 
log industry CXJ,ortlng cotton cloth). 

As was indlcntt•d by ProCessor Giovanni Demaria In a study on Italian foreign trade (Oiornole deDli.Etof&o. 
mllli, January 1938) three rates of exchange mn:r be observed In these operatluns: 

(1) Tho official rate at which lstcrunbl buys that part of the exchange which the exporter mtl!t 
sell to it. 

(2) Tho cottnn-exchange-usually higher than the officlal eJ:changc-at which the spinner buys the 
remaining cxchan~tc; 

(3) Tho even higher rate whiC'h the consumer has to pay for the cotton lncorporatffi In the cloth 
which he acquires since It Is on him that falls In the end the cost of th£> eotton·excbange and tho 0011t 
of the occasional d'umping enga~Ced in by ~xport~n anxious to obtain a nuuirnum of forciiCD e:r:chanp:e. 

As far aslt Is possible to learn trorn printed 11ources, however, e:r:port dumping was never IY!Itematlcally 
engaged ln. 'fhcro were several types of£>xport premiums ~~:ranted hetW1>en 11:135 and IU36, when the value or 
the llra was permitted to slide to about 89 perct>nt of its official parity. Such premiums, callM. facilitations, 
were granted by Jstcambl and varied according to the commodity and tho country of destination. They were 
calcuJatcd "ad \•alorem" or with reference to some unit of measurement, tho procedure lnvoh·OO being labo· 
rlous. All dlrl'ct export ~ub:;~ldlcs Wl'rc, howcw·r, abolished after the de\•atuatlon of the lira and have not so 
far made thclr l.l:cneral official reappearance. (See Mt11Wirt IUr lt Contrdlt du CM.n(Jt•, P· 40.) 
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Italian commodities to countries with which Italy ho,d no clearing anc[ 
payment agreements." 
Payment agreements. 

The term "payment agreements" as ~sed in Italian sourcl!s ref.ers 
to agreements made between two countnes for the purpose of ms1mng 
the continuance of foreign exchange payments between them. Trans
actions between countries which have entered into such agreements 
are settled by payments made in foreign exchange through ordinary 
banking channels. By virtue of these agreements, however, the 
volume of transactions is so conholled as to assure long run equilibrium 
in the payments made and received and thus in the exchange relation
ships between the two countrie~. Tl!e method used ii! most of the 11 
Itnlian payment agreements listed m table 8 to brmg about such 
equilibrium is cont10l of the volume of merchandise trade, usually 
through iinport quotas fixed in the agreement. 

In the payment agreement with Argentina, for example, that 
country undertakes to make available to its iinporters exchange for 
payments to Itttly up to an am01mt corresponding to Argentine 
exports to Italy, the most iinportant of which in tmn are fixed by 
Italian iinport quotas provided for in the agreement. The agreement 
with Colombia provides that Colombia will make available to its 
iinporters without limitation import licenses and foreign exchange for 
purchases from Italy, and that Italy in return will arant semiannual 
Import quotas to Colombia corresponding in total value to Colombian 
imports from Italy during the preceding 6 months. 

The agreement with France provided that at the begi1ming of each 
semester an estimate would be made of the volume of exchange available 
for the importation of French conmwdities into Italy, nnd that during 
that semester the volume of French purchases in Italy would be con
trolled accordingly. 

Payment agreements thus do not provide for the complete cessation 
of foreign exchange pnyments, for the establishment of a central 
cle.aring nccount, and for as elabornte and _defini~e an exch.ange ~a
chinery as do the clearmg agreements mentwned m the sectwn which 
follo'Ys·. Nevertl!eless in many instances they appear to be IDl're or 
less sn~lar. While payment agreements provide for the continuation 
~f formgn exclu~nge remittances in the traditional manner, import 
hce~ses and forelgn exchange _drnfts ar~ obtainable in practice only as 
fore1g~ exc~ange control ?ffiC!nls perm1t. If, therefore, (especially in 
cases m which both parttes t? a pay~ent agree!llent have exchange 
control), payments are autbor1z~d only m domestiC currency or in that 
of th!l other country, the result Is very much the same as if a bilateral 
clearmg arrangement had been Pstablished." 

11 Banca d'Italla, Raccolla, p. 302c and Ga:~ttttJ Uffi 1 It s t be 12 
These decrees list the anti-Semitic measures adO ted "fo~ ~h' ep em r • 1938, and No\•ember 19, 1938. 
of Intermarriage of gent ties and Jews exclusioJ' of Jews 1 e dcfeJ?se of the Italian race" such as prohibition 
from ownership of real estate, etc., and expulsion or all forci':~c~~~;:~l~l~c:r~cft~ryoitn:~J~C:. employment, 

!J A pa)o·mcnt agreement with a free exchange country cons· t · r th lJ. 

tho operation of the exchange and imPort control machine;~ ~no~h epm~st rahrt of commitments regarding 
control Th" free exchange country docs not lm t dl e ar 0 t c country having exchange 
by its o'ationals and the only method that permiJ'i:~edc~~~ni~:~hre1s~rlctlons onhthe transfer of payments 
arc being complied with is an examination of the trad stalls 1 c cr or ~ott c terms of the agreement 
and by obtaining information from Its nationals rC""~dlng t'h"',·, for pas~ per10

1
ds a.-. these become available 

.... r expenencc n collecting on their claims. 
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TABLE 8.-Payment agreements between Italy and other countries in effect on 
Jan. 1, 1940 

Text pub- Text pub- Other sources 
Date of Iished in lished In giving text No. Country and type of instrument Bolldtlno signature Ga~uua Ufficialt or d('scrlptloo 

Uffieiale (Doganc) 1 of agreement 1 

I Afghanistan: Exchange or notes. ___ June 
2 Argentina: 

15,1938 July 26, 1938 1938: 208 

Agreement- _____ . __ .•... __ ----- Mar. 4,1937 June 7, 1937 1938: 126 
Supplementary protocoL •.••••• June 1,1939 Sept. 19, 1939 193Q: 170 

3 Brazil: Agreement_----------------- Sept. 15, 1937 ·oct.--is;i9as- -----i038:'2M' BIC, 1937; 4M. 
4 ColJmbia: Agreement ______________ Apr. 28,1938 
5 Cuba: ProtocoL ___________________ Aug. 29, 1938 Jan. 24, 1939 1931): 61 
6 Ecuador: Exchange or notes .. ------ Sept. 23, 1938 June 26,1939 -------------- DIC, 1939: 307, 

316. 
7 France: 

Agreement .. __________ .-------- Apr. 14, 1938 July 19, Hl38 1938: 174 
SupJ>lcmcntary agrooment_ _____ Jul:~o· 2fl, 1938 Dec. 9, ID38 1938: 288 
Exchan~e or notes.------------- Dec. 29, 1938 June 26, 1939 1939: Jll 

8 Japan-Manchukuo: Agreement. .•.. July 5, 1938 Aug. 29, 1938 1938: 213 • Nethcrlonds Indies: ProtocoL ______ Dec. 31, 1937 June 20, 1938 Hl38: HO 
10 Uruguay; Treaty_. ___ ---- ..... --- ... Dec. Zl, 1938 --------------- -------------. BLD, 1939: 44. 
II Venezuela: Modus vivendi. ........ June 29, 1930 . -------------- -------------- BIC, 1939:307. 

I Bolltttino Ujficialt, (Doganr)-Minlstero delle Finanzc-Dirczione Ocneralc delle Dognnc e Impasto 
Direttc, Rome. Bolldtino Ufficlalt. 

J BIC=Istituto Nazionale l<'ascista per 11 Commcrcio Est<>ro, Rome; Bolkttlnodi lnformaZimil CMnmudall. 
BLD- Ministero per gli Seam bi e J>l'r le Valute, Rome; BolltUino dl I~tgUlazi011t Doganalt t. 
Commtrcialt. 

Clearing agreements. 

As was noted earlier in tlus report 86 Italy did not turn to the 
conclusion of payment and clearing agreements until 1934, when the 
prevailing system of import limitations and exchange controls was 
first established. Although some general compensation agreements 
were concluded with individual exchange-control countries of Central 
Europe after 1932,87 it was only in 1934 that a general policy of 
negotiating tradB and exchange agreements was adopted. By April!, 
1935, clearing agreements providing for compensated trade had been 
concluded between Italy and seven other European countries.88 

Since at the time of the negotiation of the first clearmg agreements it 
was thought that the volume of exports from Italy could be more 
readily maintained through an increase of the quota percentages 
fixed for foreign imports, early clearing agreements generally provided 
for the admission into Italy of imports up to 100 percent of the quan
tities imported from the countries in question in 1934, the year taken 
as a base for quota computations." 

When in the fall of 1935 the League of Nations' economic sanctions 
were imposed, all trade and exchange agreements with sanctionist 
countries were considered terminated, and foreign credits were blocked 
by the Italian Government. 'When sanctions were abandoned in the 
summer of 1936 most former sanctionist countries were anxious to 
negotiate new trade agreements with Italy in order to regain the 
Italian market for their exports. Italy was thus in a position to take 
advantage of the situation and to conclude a series of new clearing 
agreements on terms deemed favorable.'" During the S!'cond half of 

H See ch. II p. 27 ff. 
17 The first Italian clearln!l: BIO'ff'ment was concluded with YU!!:osla\·la on October J, 1932. 
n These countries were: German)', Ctechoslo\·akla, Hungary, Yugoslavia, Uumonla, Bulgaria, and 

•rurkey. 
n Because of the existence of special wcements, bnporu up to 100 pcr<'f:'nt of 1934 amounts were al.!o 

permitted from Albania, Austria, the Netherlands, and Swltrerland. &~ cb. II of this report. p. 29. 
"See cb. n, pp. 33--Jf. 
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1936 and at the beginning of 1937 Italy thus concluded agreements 
with most former sanctionist countries ex.cept the U. S. S. _R. All 
agreements with Europe~n countries proy1ded for the .e~ta_bhsffi.nent 
of clearing arrangements m an effort to b~mg about e_q~~1brmm ih the 
balance of international accounts on a bilateral bas1s. 

The mechanism of clearing agreements is essentially simple. Trade 
between two parties to a clearing agreement is c~rried on in ~ubstan
tially the following m~Ill!-er: After the necessary 1mp<?rt permit~ have 
been obtained domestic nnporters undertake to pay m domestiC cur
rency to a central govef?mental clearing office (~sually the Central 
Bank-in Italy Istcamb1) an amount correspondmg to the v_alue of 
the commodities purchased abroad _(the rate of exchang~ bemg d~
termined by the rules of the clearmg ag~eement). Th1s domest!c 
currency is then used by the Central Clearmg Office to pay domestiC 
exporters for th~ commodities which they sell to the country in ques
tion. Since the same procedure is, of course, followed by the two 
countries, in both instances importers are made to pay for exports 
directly, and the flow of trade occasions no international movement 
of exchange. Normally the rules of the clearing provide that domestic 
exporters will be paid in the order in which payments are made by 
their foreign debtors (foreign importers) to the foreign Central Clear
"ing Office and as long as domestic clearing office funds (accumulated 
through remittances by domestic importers) permit. The dates 
when these payments are made are known since the two clearing 
offices notify each other of all payments which are received under the 
clearing agreement. 

Clearing ngreell?-ents sometim_es provide that besides payments for 
current merchandise, trade remittances on account of old claims also 
be made through the clearing account. Clearing agreements more
over may limit the cate_gories of goods for which payment may be 
made through the clearmg account, or they may contain commit
ments to the effect that one of the contracting countries will take at 
least specified quantities of_certain goods from the other, payment to 
be made th_r<?ugh t~e c_le!lrmg proc~dure. Complete information on 
all the provisiOns of mdiv1dual clearmg agreements is probably seldom 
available. Frequent~y, only the more general features of the arrange
ment are prescribed m the form~! agreement, while details affecting 
the trade between ~he two countries a~d remittances pertaining there
to may ~e the sub]~ct of almost cont.muous negotiation between the 
contractmg countnes or the agenCies administering the clearing 
accounts. 

Italian clearing agreeme!'~ are, on the whole very much alike. 
They genera~y p~ov1de a lnn1~ for the trade in certain commodities 
through Italu~n .1mp_ort contmgents. Provisions are also usually 
made for. the hq!ndatwn of ol~ commercial credits and the repayment 
of financ1!1l credits. and some~1mes for the clearing of tourist expendi
tur~, frelg~its, emigrant remittances, and other items in the balance 
of mternatwnal payments. The Italo-German clearin a r t 
without doubt the most complete of the Italian clearin: ag~e::!~~; 
~tel!ds to almost all paY!'lents made between the two countries and 
ts, w1th the. Italo-~ungan!t!' agreement, the onlh one to include also 
the trade With Itahan colomes. Agreements w1"t T 1 d G 

ted I tot ad ·hI · urceyan reece 
ex n on Y r e Wit taly and with Italy's Mediterranean col-

·~ Of these agreements. theonlyonewblcb Called t k 
foro replaced at the bt-ginnlng or 1938 by a POl-'Illeni ~=~:~Bctorll)-• we.s that wltb F'ranoo. It was there-
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onies and possessions, and agreements with some other countries apply 
only to Italy itself and to certain commodities imported into Italian 
colonies (as," for example, wood, from Yugoslavia and Rumania). 
For a number of countries trade with Italian colonies is not included 
in the agreement at all. On all clearing transactions Istcambi receives 
a commission of 0.15 percent.•• 

The conversion into lire of invoices drawn either in the currency 
of the creditor country or in that of a third country, may take place 
at one of the following rates of exchange: 

1. The clearing rate. This is a rate agreed upon periodically by 
Istcambi and the foreign clearing authority usually on the basis of 
rec"ent quotations of the Italian and the foreign cmTency on some lead
ing third market. It is the rate provided for by most I tal ian clearing 
agreements for the conversion of lire into the currency of the clearing 
agreement country and vice versa. 

2. The market rate of exchange prevailing on the day when payment" 
is made, or, the market rate of exchange (usually that quoted on the
Rome or Milan exchanges) prevailing on the day preceding that on• 
which payment is made. This rate is usually applied when it becomes
necessary to convert lire into a currency other than that of the clearing" 
agreement country (as when invoices of foreign sellers are payable in· 
the currency of some third country). 

A number of clearing agreements, furthermore, provide that against 
payment of a special commission (formerly 0.6, now 0.25 percent) 
Istcambi may offer a guaranteed exchange, that is it may guarantee 
that a payment made in lire at the prevailing clearing rate by an Italian 
debtor will cover the debt in foreign curr~ncy at the t.ime when pay
ment to the foreign creditor is actually made by the foreign clearing 
office, Istcambi assuming the risk of fluctuations in the exchanges 
between the two periods. 

An analysis of one of the most important of the agreements con
cluded will provide a detaile<l pictw·e of Italian clearing agreements. 
Foremost among these agreements until Italy's entry into the war in 
,June 1940 was that with the United Kingdom, signed on November 
6, 1936, niter long negotiations and later modified by an Amending 
Agreement dated Mnrch 18,1938, and an exchangcofnot<•s of March 14, 
1939.93 Like most other agreements of this type, the Anglo-Italian 
agreement consisted of two separate instruments-tlw first dealing 
with "the trade relations between the two countries, and the second 
devoted to payment procedure and to the provisions r..Jating to the
gradual liquidation of the )urge outstanding old (prcsnnrtionist) com-
mercial debts. · 

A. AGREEMENT REI,.o\TJNO TO THE TRADE BETWEEN THE UNITED KISGDOM AND· 
ITALY 

No special restrictions were imposed by the United Kingdom upou 
imports from ltnly. Through the most-favored-n~tion elnuse I~aly 
enjoyed the most favornbl!' customs treatment apphed by the Umtcd 

u &.>c DAnca d'ltalla, Raaolla, p. 2t>. 
tl Fortht· official tt·xts or th{'.se agrcl'mC'nts. set· Ga:!dta Fffidalt, January 22, 1007, AUICU!'It 12, llnK, August 

18 1939 and rnltt·d Kim:dom. 1'rrotv ."iaiu, Xos. 2 and 3 (IVJ7); ~o!, 18 nnd IV (11J31o!J niifl No. 2ij (JWU). 
inordl'r to c.stahlish bllatl'rul clr:arin2' Br.t'l't'ments ooverinR all or alarl':e part of the trnde hetwtoen two (t)Un

trles both countries must u.suall)' have l'Stabllshed l'XChanJ::I.' control at least !10 fW" 8!1 rt·mltlances to the· 
cll'ar'in~C partner c::mntr)o· are conct'rnt>d. That is to say, a o:mntry, :mch n." tht• l'rlilf'(l Kln~~:dom, In which 
rt'strictlons on thto trWl..~f+•r of funds abroad Wl're not maln~lncd, cnnnot tl.'i.'IIUC lt'II'U that tbt• fundJI paid by 
It~ imp1rtt•rs for ~toods oht'lined from thl' othl'r country w•ll be used to n•lmhurs£' Its national~ to whom lillY-· 
ni£'nts Rr£' du<.> from that cuuntn·. II, thl·reforr, a frt>e t;xchanJ;::c country e.~tabllsht-s bilateral clcarinK witR 
anoth(•r c:mntr31 it must r('Quirc its nationals not tG rcmu dlrcctl)- to tht•ir crcdlt.ors in the other IYIWJtry buL 
to dcp:Jsit such payrul'niF In the ckarinl{ aocount. 
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Kingdom to countries not members of the British Empire. For im
ports into Italy, on the contrary, the following procedure was agreed 

upon: d" · · I d" dfi h I · 1. A first group of commo Ities, me u _mg co s. , woo , scrap Iron, 
iron and steel, and machinery would be Imported mto Italy from the 
United Kingdom only under import licenses a.nd within the limits of 
specific annual quotas expressed in lire. •• 

2. A second group of commodities was imported under the bolletta 
system until January 1, 1940, when that system was terminated, in 
amounts not in excess of 50 percent of the lira value of 1934 imports. 
Commodities in this group included tissues and other manufactures 
of cotton, linen, hemp, and jute, and manufactures of iron and steel. 

3. All other commodities could be imported from the United King
dom up to 31 percent of the value of 1934 imports. 

4. Imports additional to the above quotas or imports of classes of 
merchandise not imported into Italy from the United Kingdom in the 
year 1934 (or in the corresponding period of 1934 as the case may be), 
were admitted for any class of merchandise up to an aggregate value 
{c. i. f.) of 13 million lire per annum. 

On the basis of the annual import quotas given above, semiannual 
<J.Uotas were determined. Quotas not fully utilized in one semester 
would be carried forward to the following semPster, whereas excesses 
·of imports of one half-year had to be deducted from the quotas of the 
following half-year. 

B. AGREEMENT RELATING TO PAYMENTS BETWEEN THE UNITED KINDGOM AND 
ITALY 

The original agreement concluded in the fall of 1936 stipulated that 
payments made to lstcambi by Italian debtors for the account of 
British creditors were to be segregated and credited as follows: 

1. Payments for amounts due on merchandise and freights after 
.July 15, 1936 (the date of the abandonment of sanctions) to a Lire 
New Account; ' 

~· Payments for the cqu~valent of British commodities imported or 
frmghts due durmg the penod March 17, 1935 (the date of a previous 
Anglo-Italian agreement), to November 18 1!!35 (the date of the im
position of sanctions), to a Lire Arrears Ac~ount A· 

3_. PaYI_llents for the e<Juivalent of c?mmoditi~s i~ported from the 
Umted Kmgdom or of freights due durmg the period before March 17, 
1935, an~ between N?vember 18, 1935, and July 15, 1936 (period of 
the sanctiOns), to a Lire Arrears Account B · 

4. Payments for all other debts (p~rt.icularly financial debts) 
except those expressly excluded by the agreement, to a Lire Arrears 
Account, C. 

On ~he British side th~re wns to be, nt the Anglo-Italian nearing 
Office m Lon_d?n, !1 Sterlmg General Acnount fed solely by payments 
made by B~1tis~ Importers for commodities bought "in itnl The 
pounds sterhng m this account were to be distJ;buted to B .. t"Yh . d" _ 
tors as follows: II IS CI e I 

M Th"' rollowtn~ ~en> thr most Important commoditi<'!S In thl~ 
ues which could hl' 1mportOO according to thl' A mendinJ:. AJ:f'e<'i·nJ!JntU~ ~1d thhe> n'~Pl'Ctivc total annual lira val· 
or March 14. 1~9: Britlsl. codftsh and stock ft!lh, 2 400 000 11 . en ° · arc 18,193D.and thee>xchangeofnotes 
yarns, 2,:i00,000 lire; WO?I (E'xcluding mattress w~J),' woo!'~!~!rl~~ a~d pilchard~. 1,1,000,000 lire; linen 
woolen ra~. 33,000,000 hre; tl~es and other manuraetur('s or wOC:J nr h orrn

1
, lrothC'r ammBI hair, raw, and 

lead ore, 4,000,1MXlllre; llttBP iron, east iron, an•J sk'\•l sera •3500 • o orsc 18 and or hair, 18,000,000 Ure; 
and billets, common iron and stet> I and special steel In ~a'n ·~ llrr; fe>rroalloys, common sh!el In blooms 
machinery, appamtw, nnd Jlart.s thl'rcof, 24,000,000 lire· china orr~ s. ron and strelin shN!ts, 4,000,000 Ure; 
-earths, 2,000,000 lire; pharmaceutical pl't'paratlom and medlc',.l8)1, 6,8001a.OOOI lin•; pott~rs· clay and refractory 

na SJK'r tics, 1,000,000 lire. 
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l. Seventy percent was to be credited to a Sterling New Account 
from which there was to be paid to British exporters the equivalent of 
the amounts paid by Italian importers into the Lire New Account. 

2. Eighteen percent was to be credited to a Sterling Arrears Account, A 
3. Nine percent was to be credited to a Sterling Arrears Account, B. 
4. Three percent was to be credited to a Sterling An·cars Account, C. 
With the amounts accumulating in these special accounts, the 

British credits described in the foregoing discussion of the correspond
ing lira accounts, were then gradually to be paid off. 

This arrangement clearly shows that only 70 percent of the amounts 
to be paid by Biitish importers for Italian exports were to be used to 
pay for British exports to Italy, while 30 percent were destined to pay 
various classes of debts which had been previously blocked. This 
implied a considerable excess of Italian exports to, as compared with 
imports from, the United Kingdom. 

A special provision of the clearing agreement made it possible for 
British creditors, instead of waiting for payment through the mecha
nism of Sterling Arrears Accounts, A, B, and C, to have their credits 
transferred to old lira accountsin Italy. As has been pointed out, 
lire in these accounts could not he sold but were to be used in Italy 
~mly, for certain specified investments and expenditures." The 
agreement also provided that transfers between the various Sterling 
Accounts could be made whenever the existing distribution by per
eentages no longer corresponded to the actual proportions betwePn the 
various classes of credits to be paid off. Tlw United Kingdom and 
Italy in fact effected sud1 n trnnsfer through an exchange of notes on 
December 24, 1937. 

In general, however, the trade relations betwl'en Ituly und the 
United Kingdom continued in ncconlance with the provisions of the 
193.6 .. agreement, though the distribution of the proceeds of Italian 
exports to the United Kingdom was alteiwl from time to time as old 
daims were retired. Through the agreement of March 18, 1938, it 
was stipulated that the credits included in Arrears Accounts A and B 
(arrears dating from a time preceding the abandonment of sanctions), 
having been almost entirely settled, the sterling credits still available 
in these accounts should be mobilized. According to the new agree
ment, the division of the payments made by British importers into the 
Sterling General Account was effected as follows: 

1. Eighty-seven percent of the total wns to be reserved for payment 
to British exporters and to British shipping concerns. This 87 percent 
was to be divided into two subacrounts, us follows: A Sterling Coal 
Subaccount, into which 46 percent of the total payments were to be 
made and from which British coal exporters were to be paid; and a 
Sterling Subaccount, D, into which 41 percent of total payments 
were to be made and which was to he used to pay other British 
exporters and British shipping enterprises. 

2. Six and one-half percent of the total was to be paid into tho 
Sterling An·ears Account, C. 

3. The remaining 6.5 percent was til be h•ft at the free disposal of 
Istcambi subject to the contimH'd retention of n sum of 10,000 pounds 
in the Sterling Arrenrs Account, A. 

Old "blocked" commercial debts lnwing been mostly paid off, the 
new ngrcement thus provided for n less snbst.Lntial excess of Italian 

tJ SN• p. 55 of thl~ report. 
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exports (13 percent of total exports as compared with the previous 
30 percent). Before June, 1940, however, half of that excess was paid, 
to Istcambi in forei~ exchange. Moreover, for the payment of ex
change to lstcambi 1t was not even necessary that there be o.n actual 
excess of Italian exports into the United Kingdom since in any case 
6.5 percent of the payments made by British importers were auto
matically put at the free disposal of lstcambi. Of course, if the per
centage of the payments made by British importers for Italian goods 
earmarked for distribution to British exporters was insufficient to 
meet the claims of these exporters, they accumulated blocked funds 
in Italy which could be retired only through the operation of the 
clearing in a later period. Thus, in the long run, the terms of the 
agreement tended to control the balance of trade between the two 
countries. 

A complete list of the clearing agreements in force between Italy and 
the 23 countries which, on January 1, 1940, had such a"'rcements with 
the Italian Kingdom, is given in table 9. Further di~cussion of the 
operation of Italy's clearing agreements, including data on the course 
of Italy's foreign trade under the cleqring system, changes in monthly 
clearing balances with individual clearing agreement countries and 
with all clearing countries, etc., and an evaluation of the results 
achieved through the Italian clearing procedure will be found in the 
concluding chapter of this report." 

TABI.E 9.-Clearing agreements between Italy and other cmmlries in effect on Jan. 1, 
1940 ' 

Text pub-
Text pub- Otht'r sourcrs Date c! slg- llshcd in No. Country and type or lnstruml•nt lished In Ora- Bolldti110 11:ivin~ text or nuturc ::etta Ufficialt U!Jiciale descr ptlon or 
(Doganc) 1 agreement 2 

I Belglum-Luxembufl!:: Agreement ... June 30,1937 Dec. 20, 1937 1937: 246 2 Builmrio.: 
A~rccml'nt. .. _____ . _ .. __ . ___ .•. Sept. 30,19311 No\·. 17,1936 1930: 240 SUPJ>Icmcntary agreement .•..•. Dec. a, Ut37 Apr. 4,1938 1938: 83 Al!recment •..... _____ ··-----·-- June 29, 11139 

3 Denmark: ... -- -------- ---- ---------- BIC, 1939: 307. 
Agrt•ement. ................. _ .• July 9,1937 Dec. 22, 1937 1937: 249 Sup~cmcntary agreement ...... Dec. 17,1937 M11y 20,1938 1938: 1(}9 

' 
Estonia: o.- · ·- ---·-- ·- • ... · --- · · · · Dec. 31, 1938 June 21, 1930 1039: 107 

.-\gl'('Cmcnt .... _ ...... ------- ... Oct. 6,1936 Dec. 16,1936 1937: 11 Exchange or notes ..... ------··- Aug. 26,11:137 Dec. 11, 1937 1U37: 235 • Finlnnd: 

.\RfCCDH'nt ... _ •.............. _. Sept. 28,1036 Nov. 18,1936 1936: 243 Supplementary protocols .•....• 
6 France: Nov. 23,1937 June I, 1938 1938: 128 

A~m--ement (for motion-picture 
films only). Jnn. 29, 1937 May 31, l9'J7 1937: 103 

Supplementary agreement ...•.. A up;, 20, 1938 
7 Germnny: De~ 9,1938 1938: 2118 

A~ment. .................. SetJt. 26, 1934 S£"pt. 29, 1934 ExclJanJ!e or notes ...... _ ...... Dec. 20, 1035 Jan. 21, 1936 
11l34: 187 

A~cen ent for tourist trndc Mnr. D, 1{137 HI3G: 31 
Agreement for motion pictures May 14,1937 

June 14, IUJ7 1937: 119 
Agn•emcnts for ('{)iomnl trade Mny 28,1938 

.\ug. 11, 1937 1937: 167 
Austrian payments, msur: Sept. 1, 1938 1938: 214 
RnOO. 

AJ!Tc<'mcnt e'Ctemlin~ clcnrlng !'\ov. 12,1938 June 20, 1939 

I 
nJ!rcemcnL-. to Sudctcnland. 1939: 104. 

Al!rccm<'Dt to promote Italian F('b, 21,1939 May 17,1939 tourist trnvclln ~Jcrmnny. 1939:. 8.'i I Agrcemt·nt extt•ndm~: clcnrlnl!.' 1 May Z1 11139 I IU!r<'('ffil'nts to {lrotcctornte or ' ---- ---------- -- ..... . -- . BIC, 1939: 259. 
' Bohemia nod Morn>lrt.. I 

1 BoUdhno Vffidal~ (Dognnt•l=MinJ.;tero dt•lle Fl 
Romr; BoUdtino Cll:ci•1ft.. . n~muo, Dlrt·zlonc delle Dognne e Imp te DiretW 

1 BIC-Is~ltuto Nnllonn!r Fa~lsta per llCmmncr 1 E 09 

BLD- ~~ml5tero prr ~II Scambt e per 1£" Volute R~m~~e;-,rorne: Bolltttino di Tnform(!zloni Commerriall. 
ETN = U. S. Det:wtment of Comm(·rce: Eronofflic an1·T.,C' ddt;.;;,o dl Ltgislazioru IJouanalc t CoMmacial~ 
H Sec ch. VI, p. I&S II. a t otu. · 
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TABLE 9.-Clearing agreements between Italy and other countries in effect on Jan. 1, 
1940-Continued 

Text pUb· 
TC!zt pub- Other sources 

Date ofslg· llshed In 
glvln~ text or No. Country and type of Instrument llshcd In Gat- Bollcttlno nature utta Ufficlale Ufficlall descr ptlon of 

(Dogane) agreement 

8 Orceoo: 
Agreement_ ________ ••.•••.•.••. Jan. 115,1938 June 6,1938 1938: 135 
Exchange or notes.-----·-- ..... June 15, 1939 --------------- -------------- BIC, IDJD: 283. 

9 Hungary: 
Agrcemeut. •.••.•.......•••..•• NO\', 19.1937 May 25,1938 1938: 116 
Supplementary protocol..------ Feb. Ill, 1939 AUB'. 1, 1039 1939; 132 
Agnoemcnt. _ .•. ----------- _____ Oct. 11>,.19.38 --------------- -------------- BLD, 1939: 40. 
Exchnngo ol notes ••...... ------ June 26, 1939 ·····---------- -------------- me. Joau: aoo. 
Agrcenwnt. ••••••••. ---- ••. ---- July 14,1939 --------------- -------------- DW, 1939: 343. 
Do .•••. _ •• _._ •• ____ • __ ••••••• _. Aug. 26, 1939 ·xpr:-·J:im· ... BIC, 1939: 410. 

10 Iceland: Agre~.>menL ....•.•.••••••• Mar. 30, 1936 1936: 80 
II Latvia: AKrt'l'ment ..... ____ . ------- Feb. 5,1937 June 2,1937 1937: 106 
12 Lithuanln: 

Agret>mcnt .. ___ . -------------- Sept. 22, 1396 Nov. 17,1936 1036: 2-fl 
Sup(Jicmentary notes .••.. ------ Aug. 20,1938 Dec. 21, 1938 IQ38: WJ 
• o\grecml'nt. _. ·-···--- __________ Dec . 23.1939 --------------- ---···-------- DIC, 19«l: 7. 

13 Netherlands: 
Agreement ......... -- ___ ....... Jan. 1,1937 Apr. 2. 1937 1937: 64 
Supplcmcntnry protocols ..•..•. Dec. 31,1937 June 20, Hi38 Hl38: ... 

14 Norway: 
Agreement._ ................••. Mar. 31,1037 June 16,1937 1937: 120 
Suprlcmcntary agreements ..••• June 21,1938 Oct. IS. Hl38 1938: 2-t7 

16 Portugo.: 
Agrt--cment .. _ .••••..••• -------- Dec. 21,1936 Mar. 9,1937 1937: 52 
Agreement ••• _ ••• ----------- •.• ..••. do ........ ---------.----- -------------- ETN, 220. 

16 Rumo.nla: 
Agreement ..... ------------ ...• DeC'. 3,1938 Feb. 28, 1939 1930: 44 
Protocol. ••.. _ .................. June 29, 1039 --------------- -------------· me, Hl39: 307. 

17 Slovakia: AJO'cemcnt. __ ............ July 21,1939 ------------.- . .............. DIC, 103!1: :wa. 
18 fLUliu: AIU'CCIDCDL ...••••••••••••. Oct. 25, 1936 --------------- ·-· .. -.------- DLD, 1930: 3-f. 
19 weden: 

Agreement._ ........... ·-·-- .•• Dec. 1,1006 Mar. 24,1937 1007: 00 
Suppll'mcntary protocol.··----- Sept. 7, 1939 --------------- -------------- BJC, 1939: 438. 

20 Switzerland: 
Agrt--cment ........ --· •••••• ---- Dec. 3.1935 Jan 23, Hl36 1936: 33 
Agreement .•• _ ••.••.•.•..•..... Jan. 30, 1937 -------------·· 193M·:. i21'1 

DLD, 1939: -10. 
F.xchnn:!c of nok'-s .. _ ... _ .. __ ... Oct. 22, 1937 May 30, 1008 
Do ...... _____ .... _____ ---·----- Dec. Zi, 1937 :\lay Zl, 1038 11138: 110 

21 Turkl'y: 
• o\.I~Tt't'ml'nt .......••.•...•••.•.. Oct . J-'),1938 Jan JJ, 1039 Jo:t9: • Sul)plenu~ntnry note .......... __ Apr. 12, 1009 June 3,1939 1009; us 

22 Oreat rltnin and Northern Ireland: 
Agrcemt•nt. ..•••......•. ··----- Nov. 6,1931) Jon 2'1, 1937 1037: 20 
Supplementary agreement ••.•.• Mnr. J8, 1938 .-o\.Uf: 12, I :lOS 1113H: 201 
Do. ____ ... -------·· ... --- -----· Mar. 14.1939 Aug 18,1939 H13U; HO 

23 YUI!OSIB\'fa: 
.o\greemcnt. •••• ·----· •••• -- .. -- Sept. 26.193/i Nov 18.1936 1936: 244 
A~ooment •• --------- •••• --- ••. Jan. 7, 1938 May 21,1038 19:18: Ill 
Do._ .. ___ ---------------- .••... Aug. 3,1939 ----·-- ·- ----·. -------------- BIC, 1939: 367. 
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FOREIGN TRADE 

CHAPTER IV. THE GENERAL COURSE OF ITALY'S FOREIGN 
COMMERCE 

THE PRE-WAR PERIOD: 1900-1914 

The salient fact about Italy's foreign trade durin~ the decade pre
ceding the War of 1914-18 was its rapid and sustamed growth. In 
1913 Italian trade was almost twice as large as it had been in 1900. 
As table 10 shows, Italian imports increased from 1,700 million lire 
($328,100,000) in 1900 to 3,600 million ($694,800,000) in 1913, while 
{lXports rose from 1,300 million ($250,900,000) to 2,500 million 
($482,500,000).1 Part of this ~owth in the value of Italy's foreign 
commerce was due to the rise m world prices which occurred during 
these years; even when allowance for this is made, however, the 
growth shown by the trade figures remains remarkable. In fact, while 
between 1901 and 1913 the lira value of imports increased by 112 
percent and that of exports by 83 percent, after correcting the official 
trade figures for price variation, the growth in imports still amounts 
to 84 percent and that of exports to 57 percent.• 

The explanation for this expansion lies principally in the rapid de
velopment of the country's whole economic system during the decade 
preceding the World War. During the 13 years 1900 to 1913, the 
Italian population expanded from 32.5 to 35.6 million; agricultural 
productwn was substantially increased and industry made rapid for
ward strides. In some years Italy's economic development appears to 
have been more rapid than that of any other country in Europe. The 
indices of economic progress calculated by Prof. Giorgio Mortara 
(base period 1901-5=100) stood, in 1910, at 107 for the United 
Kingdom, at 123.7 for Germany, at 125.7 for Austria-Hungary, at 
128.9 for France, and at 141.5 for Italy.' 

Year 

JQOCL ••.••••••• 
1901.----------
HI02 ••••• __ •••• 

1903 •. ---------

lOOt.----------}9()5 ___________ 

1906 ••• -------· 

TABLE 10.-ltaly'• foreign trade, 190Q-1918 1 

[In mUll on~ or Jlrol 

lm· Ex· Excess Exports lm· Ex· or In f:.roont Year ports ports imports ot ports ports ports 

1, 700 1,338 362 78.7 1907.---------- 2,881 1,949 
1, 718 1,374 344 80.0 HI08 ••••••••••• 2. 913 1,729 
1, 724 1,444 280 83.8 1909.---------- 3,112 1,867 
1, 813 1,493 320 82.3 uno .....••.•.. 3, 24.6 2,080 

1,878 1,673 305 83.8 1911. -·---- ---- 3,389 2,204 
2,016 1, 705 311 .... HH2 ••••••••••• a,7cn 2,397 
2, 614 I, 906 60S 7U 1913 •••••••.••• ..... 2, 612 

t Data aro for "special trade," u:ctudlug prcclou.s metals and colD!. 

Ex.,.. Export.! 
or In rmrcent 

Imports or mports 

932 &7.7 
1,184 .... 
1, 246 60.0 
1,166 .... 
1, 18.5 ... o 
1,305 04.7 
1,134 68.G 

NOTE.-The par value of tho lira was Uta cents throughout this period and eschange for the dollar was 
-substantially at par throu~t:hout. 

Source: .Annuarlo StatUtico Italiano. 

t Tho par value or the lira was about 19.3 cents throughout this period. 
'Bee Eplcarmo Corblno, .Annall dtU 'EconomillltallaM, Vol. V: 1901-191,4, 'P· \OJ. 
' Boo Corblno, Annali, voJ. V, p. 10. For a deta11ed dlscu.sslon or the development or Italian agriculture 

:and Industry during this period, see .Annall, cbs. II and llL 
69 
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Besides its rapid growth, one of the outstanding characteristics of 
Italy's foreign trade during the dec_ades preceding the World Wa! wllS 
the large and increasing excess of unpm;ts. ov~r exports. The s1ze ~f 
the import surplus from 1900 to 1913 1s mdwated by the figures m 
column 3 of table 10. Careful studies made of Italy's balance of 
international payments show that, on the whole, these import sur
pluses were amply covered by income derived from such invisible 
credit items as tourist expenditures and emigrant remittances. Dur
ing the period 1900 to 1913, in fact, despite a large and, particularly 
after 1905, growing excess of imports, Italy was able to strengthen its 
gold reserve, repay part of the foreign debts previously contracted, 
and he:rin the exportation of capital.' An estimate of Italy's inter
national accounts during the 13 years preceding the World War given 
by an Italian writer shows that the cumulative trade deficit of 9,702 
million lire was paid for almost exclusively through the exchange pro
vided. by remittance;; of Ita~ian emigrants and by the expenditures 
made m Italy by fore1gn touriSts. (See table 11.) 

TABLE 11.-l!aly's cumulative balance of international payments, 1901-18 
[In millions of lire] 

Description Credits Debits 

Imports and exports (offieilll figures)______________________ 24 233 
Exoel'IS or imports (official tli{Ure) _. ___________ ----- ----------------------- ' 
Ex~ss of imports (corrected ~gurc)•. ------ __ ------~=:::::_::::::::::::::--------- -----------
Exttss of exports to the colonteS 1 --------- ------------

34,552 
)0, 319 
9,131 

225 
346 Imports of smuggled goods. _____ :::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: :::::::::::: 

Actual ezcess of commodity imports ••. ______________ ------ __ • _____________ lc_:.: __ .:. __ .:._:.: __ .:. __ :.:_:_1 ---:
9
,-:
7
::
02 

Set imports or precious metals. __ ------ ..• ____ •••..••• ____ ----- 6~ 
Income from Iru!rcantllc marine...... . ----------------- ------

1
--;,;,;,: 

Tourist f':~:penditures In Italy and of ItS."tianS-BbfO&.d""·····--··-- ··-------------- '"'"~ -------- "750 
Emigrant remittances and e.J:penditures .•••.•••..•• ::::::::::::::::::::::·····-- ~: m 1, 363 

Yo\"ements of capital: Payments by the Treasury on interest and principal ac-

Rccopa~r\flt-iOii Of"italiSi:i GO\-emnicntsccurttteS bitdab;oaa···--·--------- -------- ------------ 950 

~~r-~~ ;r~Esm~:~:.l~~-~~~~~-~~~~~~====================::=:::::::::::::::: ~~~~~~~~~ ~ ------- --~~ 
Interest and income from banking and lndliStrtB.iiD.Veitments··----------------- 300 300,00· 
Banking and commercial commissions ------------------- 750 1, 

------------------------------------------- ------------ 315 

Difference unaccounted for (error) •••... ·----- •••••• _ ••.• ------------------ 16,764: 16,781 
'rl ·····-·---·· 

1 Figure obtained by Professor Corbino arter correcting 1 fft · 
under\"aluatlon In customs declarations etc The ooeoflf0rs 0 o . caat import and ezport data caused by 
SUIZI':'ested for this period by the official itau8.n Central siai~~18P1PILe~i which is similar to that recently 
imports and thus tends to redu~ the oorrected import balance: ten~ 1fute, is higher for exports than Cor 

For a more detailed discussion or the criteria followed in makln atbr a y, 
V, p. 209 fl. g e correction, see Corbino, Annali, col. 

I Profesc;or Corblno does not e.J:plain why he includes this item th d 
Source: Corbino, Annali, rol. V, p. 222. on e ebit side or the balance. 

The distribution of Italy's foreign trade b · · 
in 1913, shown in table 13 on pag 75 . r Y maJor economic classes 
of Italy's in1ports in that ye"r 3e8 1 ' ID< !cates that of tin• total value 

. u • percent was raw t · I 19 3 percent was semJmanufacturcd articles 23 rna ena s, . 
products, and 19.3 percent foodstuffs' and3 percen~ manufactured 
eli."J'Ort side raw materials accounted for 14 4 live nmmals. On the 
semimanufactured articles for 23 5 · percent of total exports, 
for 31.8 percent, and foodstuffs ~ndeli~~nt, !llanufnctured products 
In the same year, as shown by tab! 14 anlffials for 30.3 percent. 

e on page 77, Italy was a large 
1 See Corblno, Annali, eol. V, p. 11. 
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importer of wheat and of such raw materials as coal, cotton, lumber, 
and wool, and 11 lm-ge. exporter of citrus fruit, wilw, and cheese, and 
of raw silk, cotton, and silk manufactures. 

Stutistics of Italy's imports from its principul foreign suppliers and 
of exports to its leading markets (tuble 15) show that in 1913 Ger
many, the United Kingdom, the United Stat.es, and France, Italy's 
four leading suppliers, were responsible for 55.1 percent of totul 
imports, while Germany, the United States, the United Kingdom, 
Switzerland, France, and Austria-Hungury, ltuly's leading export 
markets, purchased 62.i percent of totul exports. 

THE WAR AND EARLY POST-WAR PERIOD 

Stutistics on the course of Italy's foreign trade during the years of 
the World War (tuble 12 and charts II and III) show a pronounced 
increase in the lira value of both exports and imports, particularly of 
imports, and a muterial decreuse of exports in relution to imports. 
Because of the changes which occuiTed during thut period in world 
prices und in the value of I tali an currency the liru value of Italy's 
foreign trade is, however, difficult to interpret. World prices rose 
sharply during the war but declined ufter 1920. The exchange value 
of the li1'11 fell gradually from 19.3 cents in 1913 to 11.4 cents in 1919 
and to 4.3 cents in 1921. Prices in Italy were uffpcted both by the 
world trend and by the fall in cxchunge.' 

TABLE 12.-Lira and dollar values of Italian foreign trade, 1913-~2 

Vnlue of 
Year Imports Exports Exce.ct.c; of Imports Exports Ex('{'S.c; of llru In 

lmporl.'l Imports F.xporlJI u.s. 
lnl)ercent currency 
of mports 

Value in mUllons ofJire Value lb mllliollll Or dollars Cents 
pcrllm . 

11:113 •••• .. -· ·····. 3.646 2. 512 1,134 704 4R.5 219 68.9 19.30 
1914 .•• -- ----------- 2,923 2,210 713 "~ 426 1:n 76.0 19.2fi 
1915 ..... --------· 4, iiJ4 2,.;.:o 2,170 77k "" aMI "'·" IIJ. M uno ____ ----------- s.:mo 3,088 5,302 I, 2X.1 m "" 36.8 15. 2U 
1917---.- ---.---.- 13,1190 3,309 10,681 1, Htl:l ·140 I, ·12'1 ~.7 13.31 

1918 _____ ·------·--- 16,039 3, 34.5 12,694 2, IO:i 1311 I,MI 20.9 13. II 
HH9 _____ 10, I!Zl 6.061! 10, .'i5i l, ~00 r.oo 1,200 :ro. 5 II. 3i 
1920_---- -~ :~~ ~~~:::: 26, 822 II, 774 Hi,U4R I, 333 li!lb it8 ·13.{1 f.Ui 1921_ ____ -- -· ------- 16,926 H, 279 8,647 72<1 a.~'i a11 <&v ... 2\1 
1922 ___ ------------· 15, 71J5 9,30:.! 6, 463 700 .., 3()7 .... -1.16 

Source: .Annuario statlJtlico Italiano. Converted Into U.S. currency from oll!clnl Italian statistics. 

• Even hefore Italy entenod the war In 1915 FJJeCie payments had heen swpenrlerl. The J!:old value of the 
lim, consequentl:,·. be11:nn to decline as soon n.-; hca,·y war horrowlnr and Cllrn>n(•y lnfJntion hel(an. Althou~h 
pCJ!I!"ed from time to tim(' hy loans obtained from Clreat Britnln and the United ~talc:~, the lira harl by the 
end of the conflict fallen tole~ than two-thlnls of its pre·war \'Blue. After a brief rise hnmedtately following 
the Aruti!'lice the \'alue of Italian currency, no lom:er pPJ!:l!Cd, fell rapidly, rcachlnl! a low of1.21 rents In 
1921. The following table shows the course of note circulation, wholesale llrit1'!'!, and the value of thl." lim 
from JD13 to 192'2: 

Total note Value of lira Whole-

Yenr circulation In U.S.cur- sale£rlce 
(millions of rency (cents in ex 

lire) per lira) (Bach!) 

JUI3 _________ 
2, 783 19.3 100 

IIJI4 ________ 3, 593 19.3 ., 
11:115 ______ • __ 5,050 16.6 133 
Hll6 __ --·. •• 330 15.3 ""' HH7 _________ 10, 173 13.3 """ 

Totnl note 

Year clrC'Uintlon 
(mlllionsof 

llrP) 

1918 ___ ------ 13,1f74 
19111.------ 18,552 Ul20 ________ 22,000 
1921.------- 21,476 
1922.----·-- 20,ZiU 

Value of lira 
tn U.S. cor-
rency (cents 

per Jlra) 

J3.1 
11.4 
5.0 
4.3 ••• 

Whr.le-
!-1910 rrlcc 

1m ex 
(Ra('hl) 

--
~ "' 3611 
•• 
57 
56 
" • 2 

Sourct's: Annuario Stalltdlco Italiano and U, S. Dtpartmtnl of Commtrc.t, 1/andiJOOk of Porti(ITI CurTn~cv 
and F.uhangt. 
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CHART Til 

DOLLAR VALUES OF ITALY'S FOREIGN TRADE 
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In table 12, which shows Italy's imports and exports from 191:3 to 
1922 both lira values and values converted to dollars at the quoted 
rate; of exchange are given. Although the conv~rted dnta are m?re 
significant than the lira figur~, they should not be t1_1ke_n as reflectmg 
accurately the course of Itahan trade. 'The most s1gmficant f~ture 
of table 12 is the change indicated in the relationship of exports to 
imports. Between .1913 and 1918 the lira value of I~aly's imports 
increased about 4 t1mes, whereas the value of exports mcreased only 
about 50 percent. In 191~ exports paid for 69 percent of imports, 
whereas in 1918 they paid for only 21 percent. 

The rapid expansion of the money values of imports nnd the 
relatively slow growth of exports during the war years was due. to the 
profoundly altered international trade situation brought about by the 
war. When Italy entered the war and trade relations with Germany 
and Austria-Hungary ceased, the country lost two of its best markets. 
Exports to various other markets formerly important to Italian trade 
were severely curtailed by import limitations adopted by them, while 
the home market placed increasing demands upon former export 
industries. On the other hand, the war necessitated a considerable 
expansion of imports of raw materials and especially of foodstuffs. 
A huge excess of imports over exports consequently developed. Tour
ist expenditures and other invisible income having been very se,·erely 
curtailed during the war, this huge import balance had to be made up 
almost entirely through foreign borrowing. Italy in fact borrowed 
heavily to meet the cost of her foreign purchases ~t first from Great 
Britain and, after Apri\1917, from the United States. It is estimated 
that by the end of 1919 the country had incurred a total P'iblic debt 
payable ~ foreign currencies amounting to about 20 billio~ gold lire 
(1 gold hra the_n 1~.3 cents), .a new long-tmn public indebtedness 
payable abroad m hre amountmg to approximately 700 million gold 
lire, ~nd a flouting foreign debt on private acrount of 2 billion 
gold ln·e.• , 

J?~ring: the 4 years .following the close of the war I tuly's trade 
pos1t10n Improv.ed rapidly. _Largely because of the sudden fall in 
exchange, the hra. value of 1m ports rose greatly in 1920. During 
the next 2 years, hra values of Imports were only about the kvel of 
1918 and 1919. and dollar values .wc~e far lower. On the other hand 
when account 1s taken of the dec!n1:e m world prices after 1920 exports 
sh!:!wed marked re<;overy. The hra value of exports in 1920 was 
3 t1mes as !?'eat as m 19)8, and the subsequent decline left the fi ure 
for 1922 st1ll _nearly 3 t1mes th1_1t for the last war year. The !atio 
of exports to 1mpor~s rose steadily each year reaching 59 . · t · 
1922 as compared With 21 percent in 1918. ' peiCen m 

In ~erms of dollm:s. Italy'~ imports in 1922 were only a !'ttl . t 
than m 1913, notWJthstandmg the fact that world pri 1 e gh!lah er 
in the later.year than in the earlier. Italy's export;~so:e[he ~1h:~ 
hand, were, m terms of dollars, somewhat smaller in 1922 th · 

9 3 Tables 13, 14, and 15 throw further light upon the an fni 1
1
1 , · 

trade during the war and immediate post-war ?ourse o ta Y s 
which gives a comparison of Italian foreign trud ~erJOd.. Table 1?, 
classes during the years 1913, 1918, and 1922 re Y 

1
maJor ~conom1c 

remarkable change which took place in the natur ev{\j. strikingly ~he 
the war years. While the lira values of all 1 e 0 e. trade durmg 

c asses of Imports were 
1 see McGuire. Constantine E. Italv'• Int"natlrmal FA"anomie Pori f ~ 

1 on, New York, 1926, p. 37, 
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greatly expanded at the time of the war, comparison of 1918 "ith 
1913 shows that the proportions of raw materials and of manufactured 
products in the imports declined, whereas the proportions of food
stuffs . ,and .. semimanufactured . ar.ticles increased in pronounced 
measure. In other words, while during the pre-war period raw 
materials were the most important import category, during the war 
they were far out-distanced by foodstuffs. Data on Italy's export 
trade by economic classes, too, show a marked relative diminution 
in the exportation of foodstuffs-a result of the Government's reserva
tion of domestic supplies for home consumption. 

A comparison of the figures for 1913 with those for 1922, on the 
other hand, indicates progress in the industrialization of the country. 
In 1922 the percentage of foodstuffs in the imports was considerably 
larger than in 1913, while the share of manufactured articles had 
declined. On the export side the figures show an increase in the 
proportions of manufactured and semimanufactured articles and a 
corresponding diminution in the proportions of raw materials and 
foodstuffs. In 1913 imports of manufactures and semimnnufactures 
exceeded in value exports in the same classes; in 1922 exports, espe
cially of finished products, exceeded imports. 

TABLE 13.-Distribution of Italian foreign trade by major economic classes, in 1913, 
1918, and 192!1 

ne~ription 

Raw material~---.------------------
Semlmanufacturecl products ........ 
Finished products .. ·-- ............. 
Foodstuffs .... ___ ... _____ ... ___ -----

Total. ..... _. __ . ____ .......... 

Raw materials ...... ----------------
Scmlmnnufactured products.-------
Flnlslwd products .. ---- ___ .-- ...... 
Foodstuffs. _____ ....... _._ .......... 

Total.--- ____ .. ---- ... -.------

Raw matcriRis ... -----------------
Scmlmanufactured products.-------
Finished products .. ---- ........ ----
Foodstuas ..... _ ------ .......... ----

Total ........ ------ __ ..... ----

[V nlue in millions o! lire] 

1013 lOIS 1922 

Value I Perccntof 
total Value Percent of 

total 
Value I Per~·nt rtf 

total 

1,387 
705 
851 
703 

3,646 

361 
691 
71J8 
762 

2.512 

1,026 
114 
53 

1-59 

1,134 

A. Imports 

38.1 .. "" 28.4 6,243 
I 

33.3 
' 19.3 3,882 24.2 3,113 Hl.7 

23.3 ~837 17.7 ~360 15.0 
19.3 4.764 29.7 6,040 32.0 

100.0 16,039 100.0 15. 765 100.0 

B. Exports 

H.4 "" lli.O 1,15.5 IH 
23.6 822 24.0 2,824 30.3 
31.8 I, 253 37.5 a, 131 33.7 
30.3 767 22.9 ~ 192 23.0 

100.0 3,345 100.0 9.302 100.0 

C. Ezcess oC Imports 

............ ~4,053 ··-···-·--·· 4,088 
------------ 3,060 ------------ 281# 
-----·------ J,li&l ------------ 1-771 
--·----·-·-· "

3'-:c997:c-l:.:":.:··.::··.:: .. :.:·:.:··:·l-.::2,:.:8':.:
7+--.::··.::··_·_;:··:cc··· 

------------ 12,694 ------------ 6,463 

• ExC('ss or exports. 
Source: Annuario StalWito Itoltano, 1939, p. 15ft 

Table 14 shows the .10 principal commodities which Italy imported 
and exported in each of the years 1913, 1918, and 1922, and confirms 
the conclusions based upon the analysis of the preceding table. 
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There were, in 1918, abnormally large importations of ~uch fl!odstuffs 
as wheat wheat flour, and meat, and of.such war materials as rron and 
steel m~ufactures and arms and munitions. In each of the YeaiS 
shown, wheat, coal, and raw cotton were the country's three leading 
imports, while raw silk and. co~t{)n te.'l:tiles were ~ong the three 
principal exports. The relative rmportance of coffee m 1922 suggests 
greater purchasing power among the Italian people; and the presence 
of the automobile among the chief e.'l:ports indicates the progress made 
in the de.,.elopment of an important new industry. 

Table 15 shows Italy's principal sources of imports and markets for 
e.'l:ports in 1913, 1918, and 1922. Of course Germany and Austria
Hungnry disappeared from Italian trade during the war; and the 
l<nited States became Italy's major supplier during the war and the 
immediate post-war period. Whereas in 1913 Italy bought 14.3 
percent of its total imports from the Unitecl States, in 1918 it bought 
41.4 p"rcent and in 1922, 27.9 percent. On the other hand, the 
share of the United States in It.aly's total exports fell from 10.7 
percent in 1913 to 5.0 percent in 1918, while the shares of France 
and the Unitw Kingdom increased from 9.2 and 10.4 percent in 1913 
to 36.1 percent and ~1.'! percent, respectively, in 1918. The figures 
for 1922, h~we.,.er, md1cate that Italy's export trade had largo;ly 
returned to 1ts pre-war channels, the shares of the leadino- countnes 
being not far different from those of 1913. " 

I~ summary, the_W?rld War caused a great derangement of Italy's 
fore1!!11 trod<-, but m_thm a few years aftm- its close the pre-war situation 
had bt;<-n t<:> a cons1dera~le e.'l:tent reestablished. Like other allied 
co~ntnes, Italy had to mcr~ase its imports during the war while 
~emg shut. off from many of Its e.'l:port markets. The resulting huge 
rmport balan~<.> w_as co.,.ered through large loans obtained abroad, a 
procedure w,hich m turn brought about a progressive impairment of 
the ""'!~'try s currency .. After the close of the World War imports 
fell o~ m terms of quantity and of dollar values and e.'l:ports increased 
matenally. although as late as 1922 the ratio of e.'l:ports to imports 
was conSiderably lower than before the war. 



TABLE 14.-Ten principal commodities entering into Italy's foreign trade, 1918, 1918, and 19SS 

!Value in millions of lire} 

una 
---

Commodity 

\Vht>at .•.••..•..•.. --- .••••••.•.• -----
Coal and coke •.•.•••.•.•••..•...••••• 
Cotton, raw ........................•. 
Machinery, apparatus, and parts._ ... 
Lmnber, common, rough, squared, or 

sawed ...•........ _ •...•••••••.••••.• 
Silk, raw, rt't'lf'd ........•..•••••....•• 
Iron and steel manuractures ...... _ ... . 
Wool, In thl' ¥reB.SC and washed, wool 

Value 

400 
374 
335 
146 

130 
llO 
78 

waste, and Ro('ks.................... '15 

Percent of 
lotal 
value 

11.0 
10.3 
9.2 
4.0 

3.6 
3. 0 
2.1 

2.1 
1.8 H idl'S ami skins, row, eXCl'~t fur skins.. 66 

~lr~t~:i~ .. ~~-5-~~~!~~~ .. -~~--~:~-~~~:::: ~~~-~~=- 1 __ _:_::..: 
I. 7 

61.2 

Total........................... 3,M6 100.0 

Silk, raw, ~led...................... m 14.. 3 
Cotton cloth.......................... 184 7.3 
Citrus fruits.......................... 86 3.4 
Win('S and vermutb... ....•...•...•.. 83 3.3 
Cht'l'st'................................ 74 3.0 
Grnpt>s and other frosb fruit except 

citrus............................... 66 2.6 
2.6 ... llidt•snnd skins, mw,oxceptrur skins.. 65 

Silk rloth, wown.... ................. 63 
Hemp, ftnx, nnd other ,-r~~:etablo flOOrs, 

2.4 
2.2 

raw, eXl"t'Jlt ('Olton._................ 60 
Drlt'd fruits and nuts................. 66 

06.4 All other .............................. _l,'-'4"-16:_~ _ _.;:.::_: 

Total........................... 2, 512 100.0 

1918 

Commodity 

A. IMPORTS 

Wheat ........•••....... _ .••. ___ ...••. 
Coal and cok&------------------------
Cotton, raw .••••.......•. ----- •• -----
1\.feat, fresh .....•....•••••••••••• -- ••• 
Arms and ammunition ...........••.•. 
Iron and steel manufactures ...•••••.•• 
Flour and semolina ..... --------------
Mineral oils (except residues from the 

distillation oO •- .•••••••.• __________ 
Iron and steel bars and rods ...... -----
Paints, coloring materials, and var-

nishes ....••••..........•.•..•....... 
All other ....••....... --- ..• ----------. 

Total .•.... ------------------- •. 

B. EXPORTS 

Wines and vennutb .•.....•.......•.. 
Silk, raw, rooled. ---------------------
Cotton cloth .........•................ 
Hemp, flax, and other vegetable fibers, 

raw, llXcept cotton .• ------------- ... 
Silk cloth, woven ..... ----------- ..... 
Cloth, mixed with silk .....•.•.••..... 
Cotton manufactures._ .•• ------------
Dried fruits and nuts ...... ------- .... 
"Other" fabrics and manufactures of 

silk (\'elvets, tulles, laces, etc.) ••..•• 
Sulphur._ •..................•.•.• ----
.-\II other ... ., ........•.•.... ____ ...... 

TotaL ..........•. _ .....•..... __ 

1922 

Percent of 
Value total 

value 
Commodity 

l,M2 ••• Wheat .••..• ---------- ... -------------
1,460 9.1 8~~o~JBC:te ~ ::::::::::::::::::::::: 1,335 8.3 

829 0.2 Mineral CUs (except crude and residues 
769 4.8 from t e distillation oO-------------... 3.6 Corn ...••.••..•...•.•••.•.••••..•••••• 
674 3.6 Fish (ex~t sbellftsb, caviar. etc.) ••.• 

Wool, hi e grease and washed, wool 
557 3 .• waste;-·and flocks .•...•• -------------
520 3.2 Machin~_~, apparatus, and parts ••••• 

E~~~.-oommon:·rongii,-squared;or· 455 2.8 
7,418 4.6.3 sawed .••.••...•••••...•••••. --------

All other •..••. -·-·--- ..•.. --·---------
16,039 100.0 

Total.--------------------------

452 13.6 Silk, raw, reeled ••...•..•......••••.•• 
419 12.5 Cotton cloth ...•.•. ___ ·----------- ••.• 
306 9.1 Dried fruits and nuts.----------------

Hemp, flax, and other vegetable fibers, 
227 6.8 raw, except cotton .••....•...•..•... 

"" 4.4 Automobiles ......•.....•... __ .. ------
ll2 3.4 Citrus fruits .......................... 
105 3.2 Hat shapes, bats, caps, and bonnets ... 
llO 3.3 Wines and vermuth .• ----------------

Cheese .............. ------------------
101 3.0 Silk cloth, WO\"tln .••.. ____ ••.••.••••.• 
100 3.0 All other .••....•.•........•.. ---------

I, 265 37.8 
Total.------ .......••••••. ____ .• 

3,346 100.0 

Perce~tof 
Value Iota 

value 

3,057 19 .• 
l,M9 10.6 

11,272 '8.1 

5ll .3.2 
452 '2.9 
422 :2.7 

408 •2.6 
1399 2.6 

806 1.9 

1302 I. 9 
6,977 44.3 

16,765 100.0 

1, 7ffl 18.3 
1103 9. 7 
386 4.1 

3()1 3.3 
277 3.0 
233 2.0 
226 2.4 
210 2.3 
202 2.2 
201 2.2 

4,6f8 150.0 

9,302 100.0 

I Does not include the nlue of the 8Dlounts Lm.ported on reparaUon al'OOunt. 
~mall. 

I Includes erode mineral oil, not separately classified. Imports, however, were apparently very 

Source: .Aiorlmrnlo Commndolt rid R~lftO d'llolio (1915, 1918, 1923). 



TABLE 15.-ltaly's 10 principal foreign suppliers and markcl.8, 1918, 1918, and 19:3S 

(Value ln millions of lirel 
-

1913 

Countr~ 

Value/ 
PN'('(>nt 
of total 
value 

German)' ... ·------------------------ 613 16.tl 
United KlnJrdom. .................... ~~i !~:5 
(lXITEO STATES .......... . 
1''raUCt' ... - __ ................... 2S:J i.S 
Austrla-Hummry_________________ :.'ti..S 7.3 
HIIS$18 . . . .. ~· lUi 
Anwntlna __ --·--·------------- 167 -4.6 
flrltl~h India and Ceylon.____ 1-16 -1.0 
Jlunumfa_ .. _ ........ -·----- ..... .. ... 101 2. 8 
Swlturland.... ...................... S< 2.4 
Otbcr countries ....•. ____ .•.•... ------ '-::-::-""~2:-1---:-::17=.-::3 

TotaL.:: ....................... 3,646 100.0 

I< o~rman:r ..... .' ... -----------
l'X'l1'EJ> ~T.o\TES ..... __ _ 
l'nlted Kingdom ......... .. 
Switzerland .... ·.~---_ ..... .. 
Frnnct> ----· _____ , ______ __ 
Austria-Hungary .... ~··--· 
,\qwntln!l __ -------------
Trtpulilania-and Cirenalcn 1_ 
Hussla_ ...............•..•. 
Rt•lglum ...... _________ _ 
Other countries........ __ . ____ ... __ _ 

;:~I 261 
249 
231 
221 
186 
78 
61 .. 

556 

13.7 
10. i 
10.-1 ••• 9.2 ••• 7.4 
:u 
24 

'2. :i 
22. I 

Country 

A. IMPORTS 

UNITED STATES_ ....... . 
United Kini[dom ............ .. 
ArRl'lltina ....... _ .. _ .... ____ . 
France _______________ , _______ ·-·-----
British lndiannd Ceylon ____________ _ 
BraziL .. __ ............ - ...... --.----~-

f:!~~~~:~,ia~:: :~:: :_-: ~::~: ::: :~~:~::: 
b~b~~ ·oo.:mti-ieS:.- ~::::::::::::::::: :: 

Total .•.. 

B. EXPORTS 

France ...... ____ ......... _ ... _--------
United Kingdom. ____ ._ ...... ,. __ .... 
Switzerland .. __ ..... ______ .. ·----·----
UNITED STATES ................. . 
Oret'('(' .. __ ............ ___ ........ ___ • 
.4. r~tl•ntina ______ . __ _ 
Egypt_ ........... _ ................. .. 
Tripolitania and Circnnlca '·. __ 
Brazil--------------------------

HHS 

Pnt't'nt Country 

Value or total 
value 

6,1~1 -II. 4 UNITED S'I'ATES ......... _ ---- .... 
2. fl6ti 16.6 United Klnll:dom •.. ------·--------··· 
1, H57 10.3 Ot•rmauy •••.•. --· ------ ..• -- -·-······ 
J,ZJ.I 7. 7 Franco ................................ 
1.177 7.3 Australia. ___ ......................... 

<OO 2.0 Art.!{'lltinn ............. _ ... __ ......•••. 
328 2.1 British India and Coylon ..•.. ·-·-·-·· 
293 1.8 Yugmdnvln ...... _____ ..... __ .......... 
191 1.2 BraziL .................... __ ........ --
176 1.1 Switzerland ........................ ---

1, 276 8.0 Other countries •.. _ ........... __ ------

16.039 100.0 TotaL.------._ •••• _ .... --------
1--1--

1,207 36.1 
7Zl 21.7 

France ................ ____ .... --------
Swlti'.crlaud ...... _. _. _. _. _ •••.••••.••• 

<10 12.3 
169 5.0 

Unih•d Kingdom .•.••.. _-------------
UNITED STA'rES ................. . 

139 4. 2 Germany ..... ---- ..... _ ...... ___ ... .. 
13M ... Argentina ... ~-------_. ___________ ... .. 
133 <.0 .. 1.6 

411 1.5 

Yugoslavia ........ __ ...•.•••.. _____ .. . 

~~(~f~ni:::::::::: :::::::::: :::::::::: 
" 1.2 

282 8.< 
Austria ....... --- ......... _ ------ .. .. 
Other countries; ____ ... ______ .. ____ .. . 

Hl:l2 

Pt•rt'tlnt 
Value of total 

\'uluo 

-l,:ms 27.9 
2. 02'2 I:UJ 
1,:!-111 7. u 
1, lo'il 7. 3 

Hl"O 6.6 
771 ·I.U 
Nl ·1. 7 
:m7 2. 3 ,.. 2.2 
331 2. I 

3,.510 22.-1 

15. 765 100.0 

1,365 14.7 
I, 20H 13.0 
1, ll7 12.0 
1, 018 10.0 

972 10.-1 
600 6.4 
255 2. 7 
2<6 2.11 
2<5 2.11 
222 2.4 

2, 1M 23.3 
Total. .......... _ ... __ .. 2. .512 IOQ.O I 

I 
Other :;:.t_r~~~~ ~---- ___ . _ ... _ .. ~ -~~~. 
Spain ........... -..... I 

3,34.5 100.0 0,302 100-0 TotaL. , . . . . . . 1--::-c::-::-1·-:cc:-: 

·----
t Italian dependencies. 

Source: ;\Iooimento Commucialt! dd Rt!rtnO d'ltalia. 
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FOREIGN TRADE UNDER THE FASCIST REGIME' 

The position of Italy in world trade. 
Just before tlw present war, Italy's share in total world trade 

(table 16) was considerably smaller than that of any other of th<> 
leading countries of West<'rn Europe. Roughly speaking, its trade 
was about one-half that of Fmnce, one-third that of Germany, and 
less than one-fifth that of the United Kingdom. In the last 15 years 
as a whole, Italy's share of world imports has been only a littl•• lower 
than in 1911-13, while its share of world exports has averaged a little 
higher. The exceptionully low percentages of world trade shown for 
lt11ly in ·1936" wert• htrgPiy due ·to the League of Nations' sanctions 
imposed during Italy's Ethiopian campnign. 

The general course of Italian trade, 1922-39. 
As was shown eotrliPr in this rPport, S<'veml deul"iy distinguishable 

periods are appurPnt in the dcn•lopmPnt of tlw Itulian Pconomy since 
Fascism came into powpr in Octob<•r 1922.' From 1922 to 1926 ther!' 
was a pPriod of g<•n<'rnl pconomic n·udjustment und of industrial und 
commercial !'Xpunsion undPr tlw stimulus of a rplativ .. ly libPrul cr('()it 
and general pconomic policy. Tlw y<•nrs 1927 to I !l29 WI' I"<' marked by 
the stabilization of the lira n.nd by commPrciul und industrial slug
nation, followed at tlw md of tlw P<'I·iod by gradual revivul. There 
cume then tlw y<'urs of th<• world-wid<• depression (I !130-33) nnd of 
slow rccovprv (I !)34-39). 

TABLE 16.-Percentnge :thare iu lotol world trade of Italy, ~'ranee, Oermany, the 
United Kingdom, am/the United StaleR, a!'erage, /Bll-1/J, and an7wally, lfJ£2 to 
/.9.~7 

Year 

----·---·-------

l{HI-13_. ___ ............. . 

JUZl. -·-···- __ ................... . 
1923 ......... ....... ---·-·················· 
Hl24 ... __ .. __ ........................... - .. 

l~o.-:::::::::: ::::::::::::::::::-:::::::: 
1927--- -----· ............... - .... --. -· .... . 
1928.------------.- .. ---.--.- .. - . ....... -.-
Hl29 .. ............ ____ .................... . 
H130 .. .................................... . 
1\f.ll. .. -----.- .. - ....... -- ... ---- ..... -----

IU32 ......•......••••..•.............. -· 
1933 ..... ··················-· 
1934 ..• ---- .•.. --- -- .. ······---- ----·· ----
IQ35 . .................... -· ........ ----···· 
1006 __ . _______ .. ·- ------ ······ -------- ·-----
1007.- ----- -·- ... -- ... ---- ... ·- .... --------

Italy 

a.. I 
:ul 3.0 
2.0 
3.1 
3. 1" 

3.1 
3.3 
3.2 
3.2 
2.9 

3.0 
3. I 
3.3 
3.1 
20 
2. 7 

Fnmet> I Oerm•ny I 

7.8 

8.2 
7.5 
7, I I 
g ~ jl 
6.1 
6.1 
6.4 
7. 1 1 • .• I 
H. 4 
9.0 
7.6 
6. i 

••• 6.2 

A. Imports 

12.1 I 
fi. 2 
.'').5 
7.a 
8. 7 
7.3 

••• Q,ij 

Y.O 
8.11 
7. i 

H.U 

••• ••• ••• 7. 7 ••• 

United I 
KlnRdom 

17.4 

U1.4 
18.9 
HI. I 
JS.D 
U'-5 

17.4 
16. H 
16.7 
17.7 
18.9 

17.7 
18.0 
18.4 
18.0 
IU.I 
18,6 

United 
States 

••• 
J2.f:l 
If. a 
12.2 
12.7 
13.6 

12.3 
lUI 
12.4 
IO.G 
10.1 

••• 9.1 
8.3 

10.0 
11.0 
11.3 

r For additional data on thl' Mum• of It.ah·'s fru·d"l"D trade umh•r Jo"u.'iclsm. ~· llJlJK•ndh VI of thl!! rf'port, 
on: "Va1ue,.Jlricf", nnd qunntitr indcxe§ of ltalillll fort•ll!'n t.radl•, and indc:u-s of ltuly's price and quantity 
trrms of trade, 192.~:itol," on fl. 2i-'i tr. · 

! For a more det.allrd di$ClJ.SSion of the ltc•ncral characU>rl<ttl('!l of th~ perlodll, !IM.' ch'. 1, p. 17fT. 
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TABLE 16-Percenlage share in total world trade of Italy, Fra;ce, Gelia7§£i~ 
United K:i7Jadom, and the United States, average, 1911-18, an annua y, 
1937-Continued 

Year 

1911-13.---- .•.... -- •. - ... --.---- ----------

1022.------.---.--------.---.--------------
1923 __________ ------------------- .. --------
1924 .. ---------------.-----.- --------------
1925.---------------------------- ----------
192fL •••• ------------ -------------------- •• 

1927--------------------------------- ------
1928.--------------------------------------
1929.------------------------ --------------
1930----------------------------------- ---
1931.--------------------------------------

1932. --------------------------------------
1933.---------- ------ ---------------------
1934---------------------------------------
1935.--------------------------------------
1936 .• -------------------------------------
1931 _________ -- ----------------------------

Source: Fortian Commtrt't Ytarbook. 

Italy I 
2.4 

2.0 
2.1 
2.2 
2.3 
2.4 

2.5 
2.3 
2.4 
2.4 
2.8 

2.8 
2. 7 
2.4 
2.3 
1.9 
2.2 

France 

6. 7 

7. 7 
7.6 
7.8 
7.0 
6.4 

6.8 
6.3 
6.0 
6.4 
6.4 

6.1 
6.3 
6.3 
5.4 
4.5 
3.8 

I I Unl~d I United 
Ge~any Kingdom States 

B. El:ports 

ll. 4 15.3 ·~· 
6.6 16.1 16.1 
5.9 16.4 ·~· 5.5 14.7 16.: 
6.6 14. 1 16.'. 
7. 7 12.6 tU 

7. 7 12.8 ·~· D.O 12.6 15. j 
9.8 12.4 16.( 

11.0 12.2 14. j 
12.2 Ill 13.( 

10.8 11.6 121 
10.2 12. 1 lU 

D.O 12.1 11.1 
9.0 12.4 12.( 
9.3 12. 1 11.! ••• 11.7 13.: 

A statistical summary of Itn.liau trade during these four periods 
(table 17 and chart II, p. 72), shows rapid growth in lira values of both· 
imports ~nd exports from 1922 to 1926, decline and stagnn.tion from 
1927 to 1929, a considerable shrinkage during the years of the world 
dcprPssion, and gradual though not uninterruptPd revival from 1934 
to 1939. Imports grew from about 15,700 million lire in 1922 to 
26 200 million in 1925, fell to a low of 7,432 million in 1933, thereafter 
rising to a new post-depression pen.k of 13,900 million in 1937. Ex
ports, on the other hand, fc!l fro~ a peak of 18,665 million in 1926 to a 
depression low of 5,224 m1lhon m 1934. After that year there was 
slow revival at first, then a burst of expansion to a peak of 10,497 
million in 1938. 

The sudden expansion of both exl!orts and imports after 1936 re
quires f'!rtheJ' c~nnmcnt. The doubling of the values of imports and 
exports 1s explamed by the return to n?rmal after the termination of 
sanctions, b:f the general upward trend m world trade, and by the rise 
in prices whiCh took place as a con~eque.nce of the devaluation of the 
lira in October 1936. On th~ bas1s of mde_xes of import and export 
prices calculated by the Fascist C?nfcderati?n of Industrialists, it is 
estimated that from 1936 t_o 1937 Import prices increased from 50 to 
6o percent, a!1d export pr1ce:s from ~5 to 30 percent. Considering 
this rise in pnct•s, the actual_mcrease m Italy's trade in 1937 as com
pared with 1936 may be estimated to ~ave been equal to about 45 
to 50 percent.• Other :easons for ~he mcrease in the .trade figures 
after 1936 are ~he exceptiOnally la~e Imports of wheat which took place 
in 1937 f?llowm~ a bad !mrvest m t~e preceding year, and the large 
increase m the ImportatiOn of machmery and apparatus needed for 
the equipment o~ the new fa~tories b'!iit in response to the Govern
ment's self-s_uffic1enc~ campaign and Its preparedness activity. On 
the export s1de, one rmportant reason for the increase shown is the 

0 S 010...,lo Mortars, "II QJmmcrcio dtU'ltalio t'Ofl l'tlttro ntl/9$7 "in Gl 
1 

d 
oo ... • orna t eglf Economi8tf, Fcbru· sry 1938. 
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great expansion of exports to Italy's colonies, of which more will be 
said presently. 

TABLE 17.-Italy's total trade,' and trade with non-Italian countries and with 
·-·- Italian dependencies, 1919-89 

,, . 
Trade with Italian Total trade Trade with non-Italian countries dependencies 1 

-------------------------
Year Exports Exports Excess Excess 

Imports Exports orim- in per- Imports Exports o!Jm- In per- Imports Exports cent or cent of 
JlO'ts imports ,.,ts 

Imports 
------ ----- --------------

Millitml Milllcms Millions Mllllom Millirnu Millitml Mlllftml Million. 
of lire of lire of lire Perctnl of lire of lire of lire Pmmt ofllrt of lire 1919 ________ 
16,623 6,066 10, 557 36.5 16,433 6,927 10,506 36. 1 100 139 1920 ________ 
26,R22 11,774 16,048 43.9 26,688 11,582 16, 106 43.4 134 102 

Hl21 .•..•.•. 16,926 8,279 8,647 48.9 16,892 8,156 8, 736 48.3 34 123 
Hl22 ...•.... 15,765 9,302 6,463 5\lO 15, 723 9,173 6,660 68.3 •• 129 1923 ________ 17, 189 11,093 6,096 .... 17, 146 10,915 6,231 63.7 43 178 

1924 •.••.••• 19.381 14,373 6,008 74.2 ID, 301 14,117 5,184 73.1 80 266 
1926 .•..••.. 26,200 18,274 7,926 UD. 7 26,058 17,987 8,071 59.0 142 287 
1926 ....•••. 25,879 18,665 7,214 72. 1 26,133 18,363 7,370 71.4 146 302 
1927 ......•• 20,376 15,634 4, 741 76.7 20, 276 16,307 4,009 75.6 .. 327 
1928 .•....•• 21,920 14, 5.56 7,364 66.4 21,802 14,264 7,538 65.4 118 292 

1929 .•..•••• 21,303 14,884 6,419 69.9 21,100 14,573 6,623 68.7 107 311 
1930 ........ 17,347 12, 119 5,228 69.9 17,200 11,838 5,428 .... 81 281 
1931. ....... II, 643 10,210 1, 433 87.7 11,566 9,001 1, 006 85.1 77 249 
1932 ......•• 8,268 6,812 1, 4.56 82.4 8,205 6, 566 1,639 80.0 63 246 
1933 ........ 7,432 5,991 1, 441 80.6 7,354 5, 752 1,002 78.2 78 239 

1934 ........ 7,675 5,224 2,451 68.1 7,582 4,965 2,617 65.5 93 ... 
ID35 ........ 7, 700 5,238 2,5!i2 1\7.2 7,673 4,488 3,185 .... 117 760 
1936 ..•.•••. 6,039 5,542 497 Ul.8 5.863 3,824 2,059 65.0 156 1, 718 
1937 ........ 13,943 10,444 3, 400 74.9 13,593 7,864 5, 729 57.8 350 2, 680 
1\138 ........ 11,273 10, 497 776 93.1 11,064 8,041J 3,015 72.7 209 2,448 
I939(7mos.)l 6,084 5,1)58 126 . 97.9 5, 914 ... 734 1,180 80.0 170 1,224 

< " " 1 Italian forclp;n-trndestatlstiC!' u.t'J In this rl'portan for special trado (excluding gold and coins), which 
oorrcspond:~, with minor dlscrCJIBncles, ro Unit('d Stutes Imports for consumption and domestic exports. 
Since Jan. I, 1930, both Italian "special" imports and "sp('clal" exports have Included tempornry trade ror 
processing or repairs, and "special" exports have not included supplies ror JtaUllD shipsllDd alrsbiiJS. Prevl· 
ously the r('verse obtained in each case. 

J Includes Eritrea, Italian Somaliland, Llbln, nnd the Aegean Islands; after 1936, Ethlopin. 
~Preliminary, Publication of Italian trade statistics ceased at the beginning of the war, In Set,tember 

193U. 
Source: Commtrtio dllmportaziont t dl &portazi011t, BolltUino MtniJlt dl Slatiltica. 

The data presented in table 17, as well as the dollar values of Italy's 
fon•ign trade given in table 18 and chart III (p. 73), show that during 
all of the four periods just discussed Italy's imports considerably ex
ceeded exports. As the preceding sections have indicated, an excess of 
imports over exports is normal in Italy. During the years preceding 
the world depression, the import balance was generally offset by 
receipts from tourist expenditures and emigrant remittances, When 
the depression came, however, recPipts from these invisible items in 
the balance of international payments were drastically reduced. Yet 
during the earlier depression years, us the figures on the excess of im
ports given in column 3 of table 17 indicate, the position of Italy's 
trade balance was considerably improved, mainly because of a large 
decline in imports, and immediate pressure upon the country's cur
rency was thereby prevented, After 1933, however, imports grew 
while exports declined further and income from tourist expenditures 
and emigrant remittances still continued at a low ebb. The results, 
growing losses of gold and a pronounced weakening of Italian ex
change, were among the causes which led to the adoption of the trade 
and exchange control measures described in a previous chapter,'0 

and later to the devaluation of the currency. 
1o See ch. II, p. Z1 tf., also cb. III, p. 38 ff. 

280914-41--7 
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TABLE 18.-Dollar values of Italian foreign trade, 1919-39 

Year 

1919 •••••••••••• _______________________________ _ 1920 ___________________________________________ _ 

l~~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
1923·-------------------------------------------
1924 ___________________________________________ _ 
1925 ___________________________________________ _ 
1926 ___________________________________________ _ 

1927--------------------------------------------1928 ___________________________________________ _ 

1929.-------------------------------------------
1930.-------------------------------------------
1931·-------------------------------------------1932 ___________________________________________ _ 

1933--------------------------------------------
1934 _________________________ -- -----------------
1935.-------------------------------------------
1936 ________ ------------------------------------
1937--------------------------------------------
1938 ••. -----------------------------------------
1939 a (7 month.'{).----------·---------·-------·· 

Imports 

Million& of 
dollar1 

1, 890.1 
1, 333.0 

726.1 
750.4 
700.7 .... 

1, 042.8 
I, 006.7 
1, 051. 3 
1, 153.0 

1, 114. 2 
909.0 
606.6 
424.1 
498.7 

657.0 
642.7 
440.3 
733.4 
593.0 
320.0 

Excess of Exports imports 

Milllon1o{ 
dollar& 

Million' of 
dollar& 

689.7 1, 200.4 
585.2 747.8 
355. 1 371.0 
422.8 307.6 
510.3 280.4 

626. 7 218. 3 
727.3 315.5 
726.1 280.6 
806.7 244.6 
765.6 387.4 

778.6 335.7 
635. 1 273.9 
531.9 74.7 
340.4 74.7 
402.0 96.7 
447. 2 200.8 
432.2 210.5 
404.0 36.3 
548.8 184.6 
552.2 40.8 
313.4 6.6 

V slue ofllra 
in u.s. cur-

rencyl 

Ctnl& per 
lfra 

11.3 

••• 4.2 
n 
u 

·~ 3.~ 
3.89 

"'' "" 6.23 
u .,, 
.,3 

J 6.71 

•u• .... 
17.29 

'·" "" '·" 1 Data as reported In Federal RtlltTllt Bulletin. By law of August 24, 1862, the gold content of ~e PC~ 
1i a was fixed at 322 58 milligrams of gold 0.900 fine; its value in U.S. currency was 19.3 ceo · ld ±;~~e~ber 21 Hl27 the Post-war paper lira was stabilized at 27.25 percent ot its pre-war value. Its g~n 

tent was fixed Ot i0.19 milligrams, 100 percent fine and itt value in U. 8, currency at 5.2ti cents. 
1 ~~ober 5 1936 following the example of France and other European gold bloc countries, the gal~ ~on4~'h of the 1021 lira 'was reduced by 40.94 percent. The gold content of the new lira was made equa al o ed ·iD 

milligrams, 100 percent fine; Its value In U. 8. cun-ene) was 5.26 cents, the dollar having been de\' u 
the meantime. 1 11 · 1933 

1 Expressed In predevnluation United States cents, the exchange value of the 11ra was as o ows. 
5 48 cents· 1934 5.11 cents; 1935, 4.90 cents; 1936, 4.32 cents. 
·, Prellm'inary: Publication of Ita1ian trade statistics ceased at the beginning of the war, In September 

1939. 

source: Converted Into U.S. currency from data In omeialltallan trade statistics. 

Though the figures for Italy's. import balances in 1936 and 1938 in 
the trade with the world as a whole are exceptionally small and may 
appear to indicate a consider~ble amelioration in Italy's internationB.l 
trade position, in reality the llDproyement was not very considerable 
during those :years. Th.e column~ m tab~e 17 recording Italy's trade 
with non-Itahan c~mnt~1es and Wit~ Itahan dependencies show that 
the apparent amehoratwn was. due ill large part to greatly increased 
exports t? the _areas under. Itahan control (especially the newly. occu
pied ter~1tory m Ell;St Afnca),_ and that the excess of imports m the 
trade w1th non-Itahan countnes has, on the whole, continued to be 
large. 

The figures for _1938 and for t~e first 7 months of 1939" do, how
ever, :'how a consJder.able reduction. from the 1~37 peak in the coun
try's rmport balance m the trade With non-Itahan countries, a devel
opm~nt l?robably due largel:r to the more stringent application of 
existillg 1mJ?ort control~. 'Ihe 1937 figures, moreover, had been 
extraordinarily large mailll:y: because. of a poor harvest in 1936 and a 
consequent unusunll.Y large llDportatJO_n of wheat. In 1937 the wheat 
crop was g~od and 1mports of ~vheat ill 1938 could, consequently, be 
very matermlly reduced. Durmg 1938 Italy imported for consump
tion only 290,.489 tons _of wheat as compared with 1,658,397 tons in 
1937. The difference m. cost amounted to 1,200,000,000 lire, or to 
over 40 percent of the difference between the adverse trade balances 

u No statistical datbea 
0~~;:de, production, Price., etc., have been PUblished in Italy slnce the beginnlnJ of the war ln Septem r · 
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of 1937 and of 1938. A recession in prices of foreign raw materials 
was also favorable to Italy since it saved hundreds of millions of lire 
in the lower prices paid for coffee, cotton, and other leading imports as 
compared with 1937. 

The sharp increase in Italy's exports to Italian dependencies after 
1935 is of course explained by the Ethiopian campaign and its after
math. Whereas imports from Italian dependencies were affected in 
only moderate degree in 1937, at their peak, exports to the colonies 
were 10 times as great as in 1934. 

The recent large exports to the Italian colonies represent in only a 
small measure increased demand of the local populations; they con
sist very largely of supplies for Itoly's military forces and of capital 
goods needed for the development of the new Italian territories. In 
evaluating the significance of this colonial trade, it must, moreover, 
be remembered that exports to the colonies do not yield foreign ex
change and have not been to any appreciable extent compensated by 
imports from them. 
The geographical distribution of Italy's foreign commerce. 

The outstanding changes which have occurred during the last dec
ade and a half in the geographical distribution of Italy's foreign 
commerce are the relative increase of imports from Germany, the rela
tive decline of imports from the United States, and the rise of exports 
to Italian dependencies explained in the preceding section. 

The United States had trebled .its share of Italy's imports during 
the World War, and in 1922, with nearly 28 percent of the total, still 
retained about half of this increase. The percentage, however, con
tinued to decline, and since 1931 has been below the 1913 figure (ex
cept in 1936 when the decline of imports from sanctionist countries 
increased the percentage from the United States), until in 1937 a low 
of 11 percent was reached. (See table 19.) In 1922 Germany was 
far from having recovered its pre-war share of Italy's imports. Even 
in 1934 that share was st.illa full point below the 16.8 percent of 1913. 
In recent years, however, Germany's proportion has rapidly increased, 
and in 1936 and 1938 was close to 27 percent. In addition to the 
United States, leading countries which have in recent years supplied 
smaller percentages of Italy's imports than formerly are the United 
Kingdom, France, Australia, Arg,,ntina, and India (see table 19). 

Apart from the recent great increase in exports to Italian dependen
cies, which constituted 5 percent of the total in 1934 and 23 percent 
in 1938, the greatest changes in the distribution of Italy's exports 
during the last few years have been the increase in the percentage sent 
to Germany and the decreases in the percentages sent to the United 
Kingdom, 'France, Switzerland, the United States, and Argentina. 
In the case of the three European countries named, the recent de
crease has been but the prolongation of a trend more or less continuous 
throughout the period since 1922, whereas the downward trend in the 
sherc of exports going to the United States and to Argentina has been 
of more recent ori~in. (See table 20.) 

In view of the abnormal increase of exports to the Italian colonies 
in the last few years, less significance attach~s to the share of e given 
country in Italy's total exports than to its share in the total exports 
to non-Italian countries. Thus, in I 938, the United States took 9.7 
lpcrc0nt of Italy's exports to non-Italian areas, D. sl!arc not much lower 
itlmn that in 1922 when it had been 11 percent. 
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J FigUres for Imports tncludo 65h from Arctic and Antarctic regions and returned 1 minor lllltnlncance. talian ROOds, both oC 
J TurkeY and RtL-.sla included in Europe. 
a noes not Include Italian dependencies. 
, [ncJud~ Import_, from territory which subsequently became the Irish Free Sta 
•Included In German}'. te (Eire). 
• Less than 0.05 percent. 
Sowe!l: Commudo dllmportati011t t di ErportazlDTit. 
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TABLE.20.-Italian exports .of all merchandise, by continents and principal markets, 
for specified years, 19!!2 to 1938 

Exported to- 1922 I 192.1 I 1001 I 193< I 1935 I 1936 1937 I 1938 

Value in mllllons or llro 

All countries~----------------------- 9,302 18,274 10,210 5,224 5,238 5,542 10, «4. 10,-497 

Non-Italian countries~---------- 9,173 17,{187 9,961 4,965 4,488 3,824 7,8&1 8,M9 
Italian dependencies ••.•••••••.•• 129 2ll7 249 259 750 l, 718 2,580 2,«8 

America. __ .. ____ . ___________ ••. : ••.. 1,827 3,940 2,249 812 802 889 1,571) 1,649 
United States ..• -----.-- .. ------ 1, 018 1,896 I, 040 388 422 550 701 782 
Arl!:entina. _______ --------- ______ roo 1,145 829 218 162 160 403 "'' Other America .. ----------- .• ___ 309 899 374 206 218 170 392 462 

Asia 2 ______ ••• _____ •••••••• ______ ---- 235 774 ... 27< 246 1<4 459 433 
British India and Ceylon.-- ____ .. 333 192 119 93 50 1<8 163 
Other Asia .. -------------------- 136 '" 363 165 163 94 311 270 

:\(rica s •••••• ------ ••• ___ • ----------- 360 934 <53 269 243 186 580 roo 
Europe 2 •- ________ •••••••• _ •• ------- 6,551) 12,037 6,624 3,545 3,123 2,657 5, 131 5,345 

Germany ___ ._._ ..... ------ .. ---- 072 2,625 1,600 833 851 1,080 I, 603 2,002 
United Kingdom ••• ------------- •1,117 1,852 I, 201 529 431 166 &II 537 

France ••. ----------------------- 1,365 2,62< 1, 119 352 365 100 «2 32ll 
Switzerland .•••• ---------------- 1,208 1,635 771 <38 338 .. , 50S "' .'l.ustrla .•. _ ------ __ -------------- 222 606 315 122 134 193 289 (>) 

Rumania .•.•.••. ---------------- " 362 120 75 67 21 129 1<0 
Hungary .•...... ---------------- 25 87 87 130 89 117 202 167 
Other Europe .•.. --------------- 1,569 3,446 1,921 1,006 ... 448 1,417 1,626 

Oceania ... -------------------------- 68 132 2\) 35 <I 19 fJ1 75 
AustraHa .. ---------------------- .. 120 "' 31 36 16 61 66 

. Other Oceania ..• -•-------------- 3 12 I • 5 3 6 9 

Peroont or total value 

·.-\11 countries t ••• ----.--------------- 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 

Non-Italian countries 1 •••••••••••. 98.6 98.4 07.6 95.0 85.7 69.0 75.3 76.7 
Italian dependencies ••• -----~---- 1.4 1.6 2.< 5.0 14.3 31.0 24.7 23.~ 

America .•..• ------------------------ 19.6 21.6 22.0 15.5 15.3 16.0 16.1 16.8 
United States _____________ : _____ 10.9 10.4 10.2 7.4 8.6 9.9 7.5 7.6 
Argentina. ____ .... __ ....... _____ ••• 6.3 8.1 4.2 3. I 2.9 3.9 3.9 
Other America •• ---------------- 3.3 4.9 3. 7 3.9 4.2 3.2 3. 7 ... 

Asia ..... ------·---- ••• --------------
.... <.2 ... 5.2 <.7 2.6 ... 4. I 

. Brltlsh India and Ceylon. ___ . ___ 1.1 I. 8 1.9 2.3 1.8 .9 I.< 1.5 
. Other Asia .. -------------------- I, 4 2.< 3.5 2.9 2.9 I. 7 3.0 2.6 

Arrica s ___ ... ---------- ........ ------ 3.0 5.1 ... 5.2 4. 7 3.4 5.6 ... 
Europe 1 '. --· ---- ••. · .. ------------. _ . 70.5 65.9 &1.9 61.8 69.6 .fo6.1 .fo9.1 50.9 

Germany ..•.•••••• -------------- 10 . .f. 11.1 10.7 15.9 16.2 19.6 14 . .f. 19.1 
United Kingdom ________________ t 12.0 10.1 H. 8 10.1 8.2 2.8 6.1 5.6 
-France._--~--- ___ .------------·-_ l.fo. 7 11.1 10.9 6. 7 5.8 3.< 4.2 3.1 
Switzerland._ •.•. --·--·--------. 13.0 8.9 7.& ... 0.4 6:2 .., ... 

· Austria.------- ••••. -------.----- ... 3.6 3. I 2.3 2.6 3.5 2.8 (~ 

Rumania .•.•••• ----------------- 1.0 I. 7 1.2 1.4 1.3 .4 I. 2 1.~ 

Hungnry _ •... ------------------- .3 •• .9 2.5 I. 7 2.1 1.9 1.6 
Other Europe ___________________ 16.7 18.9 18.8 20.5 17.4 8.1 13.6 15.6-

'Oceania •• _ .••••• __ •••. --------.----- • 7 .7 .3 .7 .8 .4 •• .7 
Australia ...... __ ·-------- •.• ____ . 7 .6 .3 .6 .7 .3 •• .6 
Other Oceania ................... (I) .I (I) .I .I .I (I) .1 

1 Figures tor ehrorts include those to the tree ports or Trieste and Flume, supplies tor non-Italian ships 
and tor Italian sh ps In 1922 and 1925. 

I Turkey and Russia included in Europe. 
' Does not include Italian dependencies. 
'Includes exports to territory which subsequently became the Irish Free State (Eire). 
I Included to Germany. 
• Less than 0.05 percent. 

Source: Commtrdo df Importazfont e.di Elporlaziont. 
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The reasons for these important geographic sh~f~s in both impo~t 
and export trade are not far to seek. Closer pohtw.al ~nd econo~tc 
ties between the two countries and the recent terntonal expanston 
of Germany account for the remarkable growth in .the trad.e between 
Italy and Germany, 'Yhile the e~o~ts made to ach~ev~ a.h1gh de~ee 
of economic self-suffiCiency explaill ill part the decline m rmports illto 
Italy from the Americas and certain former important European 
suppliers. 
Italian foreign trade by economic classes and principal commodity groups. 

Perhaps the outstanding fact in the distribution of Italian trade by 
economic classes and leading commodity groups (tables 21, 22, 23 
and chart IV) is the predominant position which raw materials now 
occupy in Italy's import trade. Crude raw materials in 1938 ac
counted for nearly one-half of Italy's total imports. The proportion 
was materially greater than it was in the twenties, and much greater 
than in 1930 and 1931 when prices of raw materials were very low. 
Itissignificantmoreover, that although the "Battle of Wheat" began 
in the middle twenties, foodstuffs continued, for a number of years, 
to form about 24 percent of imports, until in 1933 they suddenly 
dropped to a 15 percent level, where, excepti.Qg 1937 they have since 
remained, These changes reflect the Goveinmentls self-sufficiency 
program, which has tended to limit imports to indispensable foreijpl 
raw materials and semimanufact~ed products and to replace forei.gn 
foodstuffs and manufactured art1cl,es on the domestic market Wlth 
commodities of local production. The program has been more suc
cessful in reducing the importation of foodstuffs than those of manu
factured g<J?ds. .The share of manufactured goods in total imports 
Wf!S even higher ill the last d~cade than in the preceding one, but 
th1s has resulted from the dec1ded decrease in the share of the food
stuffs group. 

The data on the distribution by economic classes of Italy's 
export trade (t!Lble. 21) sho'Y that while there is clearly 3 tendencY 
towa_rd a relative. mcrease m the exports of foodstuffs, there is a 
relat1ve dec~ease m the exports !lf ~aw materials and of semi.rnanU· 
factured artt,cles. These trends md1cate some success in the Itolio.D 
Government~ recent efforts to encourage the domestic production 
and expor~at10n of foodstuffs and to provide for th f ll t possiblE 
use of Italian natural resources e u es 

trS!rb~rs~~~!st~:~~~p~nt~he ~OII!position of Italian for~i~ 
which Italy im orts and ex o e PrlnClpal groups of commodlttes 
to the total (t~bles 22 an'1~~ts)' asAmwell as the. relation of each gr<?up 

t t th . · ong the lillports the most trn· por an groups are ose whteh comprise gra· ( h' 'fl h t and 
corn), raw cotton, and coal, followed b m· alm~ c 1~ Y w ea 
and its derivatives), iron and steel (~aWer. otls (chieflybpetrfoleum) 
the group consisting chiefly of raw wool y md tshcrap anhin~ ar ormp' 
T k tog th th , an e mac ery grou · a en e er, ese seven groups ace t f b h If f 
Italy's total imports. Among Ita) 's le d~n or a out one-. a 0d 
nuts rayon and raw silk cotton t ~il a mg exports are frmts an 
thes~ four groups account for abou~x4 es, and automobiles. Together 

Table 22 shows that since 1922 I~alefC':nt of total Ital!an exp~rts. 
wheat) and of cotton have decreas d Y s l;ffiPorts <!f grams (mainlY 
and in relation to the total trade e Qon~hlCUOUs)y 1n absolute va)ue 
comprising. iron and steel, copper · macnhin e other hand, t?e group

1
s 

• ery, coal, and mmeral 01 s 
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CHART IV 

PERCENTAGE DISTRIBUTION OF 
ITALIAN FOREIGN TRADE 
BY ECONOMIC CLASSES 
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have risen in relative importance. On the export side the outstanding 
change has been the great decrease in the silk group (mainly raw silk), 
which fell from 2,427 million lire in 1922 (including at that time only 
a small quantity of rayon) to 308 million lire (not including rayon, 
now shown separately) in 1938, or from 26 percent of total exports to 
3 percent thereof. Exports of rayon have increased greatly but have 
replaced only a small part of the loss in exports of silk. The export 
groups which show the most conspicuous increases in relative im· 
portance since 1922 are fruits and nuts, wool and hair (chiefly woven 
fabrics), and vehicles (chiefly automobiles and parts). 

TABLE 21.-Italian foreign trade with all countries, including Italian dependencies 
by economic classes, 1919-SB 

[Value in millions of lire] 

Foodstuffs . Crude raw Semimanufac- Manufactured 
materials tured products products 

Year Total 

Value 
Percent Percent Percent Percen Of ValUe of Value of Value of total total total total 

A. Imports 

1919 ..•.. ______________ ~----- 16, 623 ~86< 35.3 li,302 31.9 2,841 17.1 2, 616 15. 1920. ________________________ 
26,822 7,346 27.4 9, 179 34.2 4,757 17.7 5, !flO 20. 1921 _____________________ ---- 16,926 7,053 41.6 4,820 28.5 2, 418 14.3 2,635 16. 1922 ... ---- ------- ---- ----- -- 15,765 M49 32.0 5,213 33.3 3,113 19.7 2,360 16. 1923 .... _____________________ 
17,189 ~943 28.7 6,634 38.6 3,132 18.3 2,480 14. 1924 _________________________ 
19,381 4.707 21.3 7,807 40.3 4,044 20.9 ~.823 !4. 1925 ... --~------------------- 26,200 6,341 

1926 ... -- ------ ------ -- ---- -- ~879 
2<.2 10,219 39.0 6,666 21. 2 4,074 15. 

~:~:::::: ::: :::::::::::::::: ~.376 
~ 100 23.6 10,106 39.1 6,416 20.9 4, 267 16. 6,322 26.1 7,558 37.1 16 .. 21,920 6,055 27.6 4,230 20.8, 3, 265 7,558 34.5 4,474 20.4 3,835 17.6 

li~~~~~~~~~ ~~~~~~ ~~~~~~~~~~ 
21,303 4,635 2!.8 8,029 37.7 4.415 20.7 4,224 19.8 17,347 4,220 21.3 6,679 32.7 21.3 11,643 3,005 3, 763 21.7 3,685 
8,268 

25.8 3,763 32.3 2,466 21.2 2,409 20.7 
7,432 

1,934 23.4 2, 1188 36.2 1, 706 20.6 1,640 19.8 1, 140 15.3 3,160 42.4 1,618 21.8 1,624 20.' 

~=::::::::::::::::: :::::::: 7,675 1,130 14.7 3,458 45.1 1,563 19.8 7,700 I, 122 20.4 1,524 

~~J::::::: :: :::::::: :::::::: 6,039 14.4 3,443 44.3 1,867 23.9 1,357 17.4 925 15.3 2.41» 41.3 20.1 13,943 2,889 1,409 23.3 1,211 
11,273 1,431 

:1Jl.7 6,245 44.8 2,894 211.8 l,tH5 13.7 1~7 5,355 47.5 2,404 21.3 2,083 18.6 -B. Exports 

1919 ..• - -- ---- --- ---- ---- -- -- 6,086 963 1~9 758 

!i~:::::::: ::::::::::::::::: 11,774 l,M7 12.5 2,153 35.5 2, ]1)2 36.1 
8,279 1,687 

14.0 1,583 13.4 3,582 30.4 4,962 42.2 
9,302 2,192 

20.4 800 10.7 2,459 29.7 3,243 39.2 
1923. ----- ---- --- ---- -- -- ---- 11,093 ~552 

23.6 1, 155 12.4 ~82< 30.3 3,131 33.7 23.0 1,254 11.3 3,195 36.9 28.8 4,092 1924. ........................ 14.373 3,922 27.3 1,607 1925------------------------- 18,274 4.764 26.1 11.2 3,706 2.1. 8 5,138 38.7 1926.------------------------ 18,665 4,812 258 
1,870 10.2 4,356 23.8 7,284 39.9 

1927--- ------- ---- ----- --- --- 15,834 ~955 25.< 
1, 917 10,3 4,352 23.3 7,584 40.& 1928.------------------------ 14,556 1,871 11.9 40.1 a, 310 22.7 1,761 3,642 22.0 6,266 1929 _________________________ 12.1 3,390 23.3 6,106 41.9 

1930 _____________________ - --- 14,884 3,586 21.1 1, 614 1931 _________________________ 12, 110 3,353 27.6 1, 160 
10.8 3, 2.13 21.0 6,431 43.2 

1932. ------------ ---- --------
10,210 ~ ... 28.9 897 

0.6 2,678 22.1 4,928 40.7 

1933. ---- ---- ---- • --- --------
6,812 2, 201 3>3 027 

8.8 1,966 19.3 4,387 43.0 6,91)} 1,967 32.8 

''" 
7. 7 1,394 20.5 2,600 39.6 

1934 ......................... 5,22! 9.5 1,227 20.5 2,228 37.2 
]935 _________________________ 5, 238 

1,653 31.6 603 11./i 1,759 33.6 1,120 21.6 1,848 36.4 1936.------------------------ 5,542 2.039 530 10.1 36.4 1037 _________________________ 10, 444 3,086 
36.8 173 8.5 

1,043 19.9 1,906 
37.2 1938 ..• ---------- -------- ---- 10,497 20.6 972 966 17.6 2,064 3,371 32.1 ... 9.3 1,987 19.0 4,399 421 

8.0 1,916 18.3 4,365 u.• 
Source: .A.uuuarlo Btati#lco Italiano tor 1937 and 

1938 ,Com 
macEo df Importaztone e di Elportazl011t, 1938. 



TABLE 22.-/talian imports (including imports from Italian dependencies) of all merchandise, by principal commodity group•,' 19112-88 

Grains, 011 seeds, Stones, Mineral legumes, earths, Hides, Paper, 
tubers, oil nuts, Cotton Wool, hair, Iron, steel, Copper,lts Machin· and non- Wood oiJs, ~ms. skins, cardboard, 

aDd their and their and Its and their and tbG-ir alloys, and ery, ap- metallic and resms and furs graphic-art AU other 
Year edible rPsidues products products products products paratus minerals cork (chiefly (chiefly products commod- Total 

products (chiefty (chiefly (chietly (chieflY (chlcfiy and (chiefly (chieflY crude rawhides (chiefly ities' 
(chieOy peanuts raw raw scrap and refined parts coal and sawed petroleum, and wood 

wheat and and cotton) wool) bars) copper) phosphate lumber) fuel oils) skins) pulp) 
corn) flaxsood) rock) gasoline 

A. Value In millions or lire 

192'2 __________ 
3,626 323 1,930 007 460 267 300 1,427 395 710 492 233 4,596 15,765 

1923 ..•• ------ 3, 637 402 2,534 1, ().18 ... 358 463 1, 711 "' 724 673 227 4,6.14 17, 189 
192.fo •••••• - --- 2,733 538 3, 135 1,193 693 428 591 1, 727 668 821 697 268 6,884 19,381 
1925 •••••••••• 4,169 708 ~ 791 1,615 I, 304 572 1,059 I, 96< 953 976 .1.~ 4<13 7,645 28,200 
1926 ••••••••.• 4,192 719 ~·23 1,560 1, 102 634 1,mn 2, 231 1,076 1,147 434 7,308 2&,879 

1927 .••••••••• 3,«8 732 2, 031 1,231 784 463 691 2, 100 895 1,009 791 ... 5,911 20,375 
1928 .••••••••• 3,94.1 614 2. 514 1,625 825 5.11 795 1, 337 785 008 1,128 346 6. 5.11 21,920 
1929 ••••••.•.• 2,618 679 2,628 1,592 000 486 ""' 1, 755 840 962 939 395 6,625 21,303 
1930 ••••• - ---- ..... 325 1,684 978 825 333 798 I, 560 787 928 643 347 5,995 17,347 
1931. ••••••••• I, 26.1 309 917 619 '" 264 487 1,235 520 671 439 269 4,203 11,643 

1932_. •••••••• 849 286 830 5.16 278 176 3116 814 362 436 297 191 2,300 8,268 
U133 .••••••••• 311 183 924 693 306 170 ... 833 316 300 326 203 2, 513 7,432 
HIM ..•••••••• 325 205 792 615 333 167 371 1,010 324 sn 320 219 2, 597 7,675 
1935 •.•••••••• 427 18.1 ""' 386 483 211 421 1,179 339 479 288 247 2, 495 7, 700 
1936 •••••••••• ... 161 501 201 378 240 ... 897 164 ... 149 222 1,830 6.039 

1937 •••••••••• 1,687 56.1 1,144 701 798 479 599 1, 981 3.17 997 471 431 3,833 13,943 
1938 .••••••••• 409 241 003 602 778 377 759 1,960 269 914 280 474 ~4<17 u,m 

1 Included aro all commodity RfOUps, imports of whlcb from non·Itallan countries other commodltioo" in 1937, were: Cattle, 261; erode rubber, 224; coffee, 200; edible 
averngOO oYer 200 million liro annually in tho (Kiriod 1935-37. ollye oU, 152; and tin, 82. 

I Important lt.allan lmports (\'Blues expressed in millions of Uro), included among "all 



TABLE 22.-IIalian imports (including imports }rom Italian dependenci .. ) of all merchandise, by principal commodity groups, 
198.!1-SB-Continued 

Oralns, 011 seeds, Stones, Mineral legumes, oll nuts, Cotton Wool, hair, Iron, steel, Coppcr,lts earths, Wood ol]s, gu.ms, Hides, Paper, 
tubers, Machin· and non· skin'l, cardboard, 

and their and their and Its and their and their alloys, and ery, ap- metallic and resins and rurs graphic-art All other 
Year edible residues products products products products ,.,..tns mineral!! C<><k (chiefly (chiefly products oommod· 

products (chlc!IY (chieOy (chieOy (chiefly (chlcfta and (chiefly (chiefly crude rawhides (chioOy !ties 
~hie fly peanuts •aw •aw crap and roftnc puts coal and sawed petroleum, and weed 

w eat and and cotton) wool) b ... ) copper) phosphate lumber) fuel oil~ skins) pulp) 
corn) flaxseed) rock) gasoUne 

B. Percentage or the value of all Imports 

1922 .......... 23.0 2.0 122 u 3.0 I. 7 ... 9.0 2.6 <.6 3.1 1.6 29.0 1923. _________ 20.6 2.3 u.s 6.0 2.9 2.0 2.7 10.0 2.8 u 3.4 1.4 26.9 
1024: .......... 14.1 2.8 ld2 6.1 3.6 2.2 3.0 9.0 3. 5 4.2 3.6 1.3 30.4 192.'i. _________ 16.9 2. 7 14.6 6.2 6.0 2.2 4.0 7.6 3.7 3. 7 4.0 1.5 29.1 
1926---------- 16.2 2.8 13.~ 6.2 <.3 2.6 4.2 8.6 <.2 4.4 3. 7 I. 7 28.0 
1927. _________ laD 3.6 10.0 6.0 3.9 2.2 3.4 10.3 ... 5.0 3.9 1.5 28.9 1928 .. ________ 18.0 2.8 11.6 7.4 3.8 2.5 3.6 dl 3.6 4.1 5.1 1.6 29.9 1929 __________ 12. 0 3.2 11.9 7.6 <.7 2.3 4.5 8.2 3.9 4.6 4.4 1.9 31.0 1930 __________ 12.1 1.9 9. 7 6.6 <.8 2.2 <.6 9.0 ••• 6.3 3. 7 2.0 M.6 1931 .. ________ 10.9 2.7 7.9 5.3 3.8 2.3 4.2 10.6 ... 6.8 3.8 2.3 36.9 

1932.--------- 10.3 2.8 10. 1 •. 7 3.< 2.1 ... 9.8 4.3 5.3 . 3.6 2.3 M.9 1933 __________ 4.2 2.6 12.4 8.0 <.1 2.3 4.9 11.2 4.2 5.2 ... 2. 7 33.9 19J4 __________ <.2 2. 7 10.3 8.0 4. 7 2.1 4.8 13.2 <.2 4.9 4.2 2.9 33.8 1935 __________ 6.6 2.< 8.3 5.0 6.2 2.7 6.4 15.1 6.3 6.1 3. 7 3.2 32.1 1936 __________ 7.4 2.7 8.3 3.3 6.3 <.o as 14.9 2.7 7.3 u 3.7 30.1 
1937 __________ 11.4 4.0 8.2 5.0 6. 7 3.< 4.3 14.2 2.6 7.2 3.4 3.1 27.6 1938 __________ 3.6 2.1 8.0 ... 6.9 3.3 6.7 17.4. 2.4 8.1 2.5 <.2 30.3 

Source; Annuarlo Statiltico Italiano for 1937 and 1938, Commercia di Imporlazione e di &pOrtazione, 1938, 

Total 

100.0 
100.0 
100.0 
100.0 
100.0 

100.0 
100.0 
100.0 
100.0 
100.0 

100.0 
100.0 
100.0 
100.0 
100.0 

100.0 
100.0 

co 
0 



TABLE 23.-ltalian ezports (including exports to Italian dependencies) of all merchandise, by principal commadity groups,• 1922-98 

Edible commodities Textile materials and their products 1 Other commodities 

Grains, leg- J.'ruits, nuts, Cotton Year Dairy umes, tube~. vegetables Beverages products and their (chi('fiy 
(chieft~ croducts (chiefly cit me: (chiefly woven 
cheese (c iefly rice, fruits, wapes, wines) fabrics) almonds) potatoes) 

1922.----------------------- 219 384 966 239 l, 197 
1023.----------------------- 37< 45-1 985 224 1, 791 
I92t •• ------------- .• ------- 503 865 1,411 385 2,252 
I925.- ---------------.------ 612 1,017 1, 895 350 2.906 
1926.----------------------- .... 859 2,276 330 2,421 

I927-- ---------------------- 467 7<0 I, 919 331 1,821 
1928------------------------ .... .,. 1,608 311 1,893 
1929.----------------------- <06 592 1,879 29S 1,886 
1930.----------.------.----- 396 5()6 1.563 234 1, 403 
1931.----------------------- 359 374 1,312 225 1.008 

1932.----------------------- 261 376 I, 091 127 735 
I933.- ---------------------- 192 407 1,007 188 611 
100•1.----- --. --------------- 163 282' 879 156 492 
1935.----------------------- !86 253 953 178 3\H 
1936.----------------------- !58 315 l,OSO 24S 386 

I937--- --------------------- 246 .... 1.603 351 1, 101 
1938 •• ---------------------- :M7 570 1.823 ... I,014 

1 Included are all commodity groups the uports or which to non-Italian countries 
o.ceeded 100 million lire in each of tho 3 }'CM:l, 1935 to 1937. In eat'h or the.."C ye!U'S exports 
to all countries Including Italian depemlencies, exceeded 100 million lire also for iron, 
steel, fUld their products, and for mnchinerv and apparntus. 

a Excluding sewn articles which altogether constitute less than 1 percent or Italy's 
total &:~ports. 

Vehicles 
Stones, 

Other vege- Wool and Artificial earth~. non· 
table fibers Silk (chicfty metallic All (\ther hair (chief- fibers (chiefly Jy woven (chiefly (chiefiy nutomo- minerals com· Total 

crude fabrics) raw silk) rayon) bile." and (chiefly modities s 
hemp) parts) sulphur, 

marble) 

A. Value iD mlllions of lire 

458 200 2,427 302 280 2.630 9.302 
400 304 2, 766 325 323 3,0Sl ll, 093 ... 505 3,137 510 374 3, 785 14,373 
786 755 3, 778 763 431 4,981 I8, 274 
783 ... 4,174 779 ... 5,193 18, 665 

729 676 3,444 658 50S 4, 341 15,634 
589 741 2,991 539 45() 4,366 14, 5S6 
570 769 3,031 50S 462 4.483 14, 8S4 
421 55-1 2, 297 426 393 3 .... 12, ll9 
m 600 I,661 740 324 3,424 10,210 

188 3oi 401 584 280 267 2,198 6,812 
210 257 324 530 281 206 1,828 5, 991 
218 256 188 557 166 IiO 1,697 ..... 
214 181 100 515 25.1 197 

'· 722 
5.238 

165 139 212 413 5-16 157 I, 723 5,542 

410 472 314 871 90S 327 3,301 10, «4 
375 ... 308 889 ... 266 3,450 10,497 

J The most important Italian e:rport commodity included among "all other com
modities" is edible olive oil, eworts of which to oil countries were valued at over 146 
million Ure in 1937, and 1st million llre in 1938. 



TABLE 23.-llalian ..:ports (including ..:ports to Italian dependencies) of aU mtrchandise, by principal commodify groups, 19.e.e-ss-Continued 

Edible commodities Tcdlle materials and their products Other commodltlGs 
-

Ornin!l, leg- Stone~. 

Yelll' ~·····j Other ,-ego- Wool and Artificial Vehlcle.c; earths, non-Dniry urn~. tubers, vegetables Devera~es 
Cotton table fibers Silk (chiefly metallic All other product..'f and their (chiefly citms (chiefly (chietly (chiefly hair (chief- (chiefly fibers nutomo- minerals com· Total (chiefly J;;roduet.s fruits, gropes, wines) woven rnuie ly woven raw silk) (chiefiy biiP.S and ~chieOy modit.ies cheese) (c ·eoy rice, nlmonds) fabrics) hemp) fabrics) rayon) parts) sulphur, potatoes) marble) 

B. Percent ol the value or all exports 

1922.----------------------- ~· u 10.4 ~6 IU 4.9 ~2 26.1 3.2 3.0 28.2 100.0 
1923.----------------------- 3 .• 4. I 8.9 ~0 16. 1 4.5 ~7 2U u ~9 27.6 100.0 
1924 ..• ... ------------------ a5 ~0 9.8 2.7 1&7 u 3.5 2J.8 3.5 2.6 26.4 100.0 
192.5.-.--------------------- 3.4 5.6 10.4 1.9 15.9 ... 4.1 20.7 4.2 ~· 27.1 100.0 
1926 ..• --------------------- 2.9 ... 12.2 I. 8 13.0 4.2 4. 5 ~· 

... 2.5 27.7 100.0 

1927------------------------ 3.0 <7 12.3 2.1 11.7 4.7 4.3 ~0 ... 3.3 27.7 100.0 

ff§jjjjjjjjjjj:jjjjjjjjjjjj 
3. 3 3.9 ll.1 ~I 13.0 4.0 5.1 20.5 3. 7 3.2 30.1 100.0 
Z7 4.0 126 2.0 12,7 3.8 5.2 20.4 3. 4 3.1 30.1 100.0 
3.3 4.2 12.9 I. 9 11.6 as ... 18.9 3.5 3.2 ~4 100.0 
3.5 3.7 12.8 2.2 9.9 2.7 4.9 IU 7.3 3.2 33.5 100.0 

:::::::::::::::::::::::::: 3.8 6.5 16.0 1.9 taB 2.8 ... 5.9 8.6 4.1 3.9 ~3 100.0 
3.2 6.8 108 23 10.2 3.5 ... 5.4 8.9 .., 3.4 30.5 100.0 

:::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 3.1 ... 16.8 3.0 9.4 4.2 4.9 3.6 10.7 3.2 3.2 32.5 100.0 
3.6 ••• 1&2 3.4 7.5 4. I 3.5 3.6 9.8 4.9 3.8 32.8 100.0 

1936 .. ·-------- ------------- 29 5. 7 19.5 ... 7.0 3.0 ~5 3.8 7. 5 9.8 ~8 31.0 100.0 

1937------------------------ H 6.2 15.3 3.4 10.6 3.9 ... 3.0 8.3 8. 7 3.1 31.6 100.0 
1938----------·------------- H 5.4 17.4 3.3 9. 7 3.6 4.7 2.9 8.5 6. 7 2.5 ~9 100.0 

SOURCE; Annuan·o Statidlto Italiano, for 1937 and 1938. Commercia di Importazione e di Eaportazlcme, 1938. 
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Leading Italian imports and exports. 
A more detailed study of the values of the 10 most important 

import and export commodities in Italy's foreign trade during each 
of three representative years (table 24) fully confirms the analysis 
made in the preceding section. 

It shows, on the import side, the greatly decreased importance of 
wheat as an import item (from first place in value among individual 
imports in 1926 to sixth :place in 1934 and to below tenth place in 
1938) and the increased rmportance of late of such raw materials 
as crude mineral oil, copper and iron and steel scrap. The tradi
tionally important items coal, raw cotton, and wool,12 continue high 
on the list, though coal has gained in relative importance and cotton 
has declined. The main reason for these changes, as has already 
been pointed out, is to.be found in the Fascist Government's efforts to 
achieve a growing measure of economic self-sufficiency, and to limit 
importations to raw materials not available in Italy in quantities 
sufficient to cover domestic and military needs. The extent to which 
the Government's campaign to reduce unnecessary imports is carried, 
is further illustrated by the disappearance, in 1938, of coffee from the 
list of leading imports. 

On the export side, the changes appear to be somewhat less drastic, 
with the striking exception of raw silk, which headed the list in 
value in 1926 and then fell below tenth place. Its disappearance 
has permitted such other traditional Italian exports as cotton cloth, 
artificial fibers, citrus fruit and other fruit to advance to positions 
of greater prominence. 

Turning to the quantities of the principal import commodities 
given in table 25, it is seen that imports of practically all items except 
copper and petroleum derivatives (commodities important to Italy 
for their possible military uses), show declines from their peaks in 
the late twenties, the declines being most pronounced for wheat and 
corn, and least pronounced for iron and steel scrap and coal. With 
the exception of sulphur and wines among leading export items, re
ductions in the volume of exports (table 26) also have taken place 
in recent years, probably because of the general decline in world trade 
arising from the depression and the increase of trade barriers, though 
the more intensive domestic use of certain materials formerlv exported 
may be a factor. Moreover, it should be borne .in mind, that, ex~orts 
are likely to tend toward lower levels whenever rmports are matenally 
curtailed. 

u Table 25 shows that arter rencblnga peak or 2.8 million metrlc tons In 1921, the Importation of wheat 
declined to a low of 200 thousand tons In tro8. Imports o( corn too dccllnOO drastically, from a peat ot 
913 thousand tons in 1928 toM thousand tons In 1938. 



TABLE 24.-Ten principal commodities entering into Italy's forelun:lrade, 19B6, 1981,, and 1988 t 

rvaiuc in millions of lire] 

1926 1934 1988' 

j·~···l f Vnlue f Poroont of Commodity Commodity Commodity Value total value total value 

A IMPO R TS 

'Vhcat. __ .. _ ...........•.... -- .. ------ ~636 13.7 Coal and coke ............... ---------. &1 11.2 Coal and coke .• __ • ___ ••• _------ __ •• __ 

Cotton, raw .... -------------------·-- 3,005 U.6 Cotton, raw .•..•...•...•. ------··.---- 722 9.4 Cotton, raw .... ----------------------
Coal and ookc •.......... -- .. --------- r 2, 020 7.8 Wool, In the grease, and washed, wool Machinery, apparatus, and g,arts •..•• 
Machlncrb, apparatus, and r::,rts .....• t 1, 091 •. 2 waste, and flocks ..•... -- .. ---------- 513 0.7 Mineral oil, crude, and rc.si ues from 
Wool, in t c J~:rcuso und was Jed, wool Machinery, apparatu~. and parts ..... 371 • •• the distillation of. .• _ .•... __ .••.... _ 

waste, and flocks ..... -·-----------·· 1,079 •. 2 Lumber, common, rough, squared, or Wool In the grease and washed, wool 
Lumtwr, common, rough, sQuared, or sawed ....... -----··---.------- ____ .. 270 3, 5 waste, and flocks ____________________ 

SUWC'd .•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ... 3.3 \\'heat._ .. _ ...... _ ....... -..... -. __ ... '"" H Wood pulp .. _____ --------------------
Mlncrn.l oils (except crude and residues Fish (cxceptshellftsb, caviar, etc.) ..... 178 2.3 Copper and its alloys,· in ingots and 

from the distliJatlon of).------------ 721 2.8 Oil seeds .. ___ ---·-------.--. ___ -- .... _ 172 2.3 
Fi~1!"

8

fe'iCCj)t Siiiti8Sii,. C8 Vi8i-: Ci:C:):::: OIJ seeds .... -- •.... ---------------.--- 016 ... Hides und skins, raw, exet•Pt ftlrskins .. 171 ~2 

CotTee ...... ---------- -·-- .... --------- "". ~I 1\IIneral oils (except crude and residues Lumber, common, rough, squared or 
Copper and Jts alloys, in ingots, and from the distillation oO-------------- 102 2.1 sa\vcd .... _____ . __ --- _. _ -------------

Aif::tCe;::::: ::::::::::::::::::::::::: ... 2.1 All other_ ... -- .... --.-- .. --.---.------ 4, 074 53.1 Iron and stool scrap ___________________ 

11,861 46.8 ------- All other------------.~----------------
Total.--------- ---------------- 7,675 100.0 

Total.-- .. --- .. ------ .• --------- 26,879 100.0 Total.-----------------.--------

D. 1-~XPORTS 

Pcr~mto 
Value total 

value 

1, 758 15.6 
828 7.4 
769 •• 7 

657 ... .,. 
3.7 

393 3.6 

327 2.9 
244 2.2 

236 2.1 
233 2.1 

6,418 48.0 

11,2731 100.0 

Silk, raw, reeled. _______ . ___ ••. _...... 2, m 11. 9 Artificial fibers.--- .•• -..... -.••.• ----. 299 5. 7 · Cotton cloth .. ---- .. ---.---- .. -------- 675 6. 4 
CoUoncloth ....••............•....•.. 1,831 9.8 Citrusfruits ... ---.-------------------- 279 5.3 Citrusfrults ________________ --------- MO 6.2 
Automobiles ..••..•..... ---·---··----- 710 3.$ Cotton cloth .. ------------------------ 260 5.0 Dried fruits and nuts ....... :_________ 611 4.9 
Citrus fruits .. ---·-----------------·-- 688 3.7 Driedfruitsandnuts................. 220 4-2 Grapes and other fresh fruit, except 
Dried fruits and nuts .. ________ ------- 66S 3. 6 Cotton yarns, except sewing thread.-- 173 3. 3 citrus .. ----------------------------- 370 3. 5 
Hat shaJX'S, hats, caps, and bonnets... 551 3. 0 Cheese ........ ----·--------------···-- 152 2. 9 Artificial fibers ..•.••.. -----------·---- 364 3. 5 
Artificial flbets------------------------ 532 2. 8 Wines and "'ermutb ______ .. ---.-----.. 146 2. 8 Machinery, apparatus, and parts.____ 340 3.2 
Cloth, mixed with sUk ...•.. ____ -----· 499 2. 7 Hemp, flax, and other vegetable fibers, Wool cloth .•.....•.. ------·------·---- 304 2. g 
Hemp, flax, and other vegetable fibers, raw, except cotton .... __ -----------·- 146 2. 8 Wines and vermuth •... ------ .•.. ____ 283 2. 7 

raw, except cotton------------------- 4i'D 2. 6 Machineryt apparatus, and parts...... 142 2. 7 Automobiles __________________ ----··__ 264 2. 5 
Cheese._______________________________ 456 2. 4 Grapes ana other fresh fruit, except Hemp, flax, and other vegetable fibers 
All other _____________ •. ----- .• -------- _1~0.:., 0.:.2..:s_

1 
___ sa_ . ..:7_

11 
citrus .. ---.-----.----- .. ---.----.... 129 · 2. 5 raw, except cotton ...•. _________ .____ 235 2. 2 

100
_
0 

All other __________ -------.-···------ .. 1_~:..27_8_1 ___ •~~.:.•:..1! All other •• -----------·--------------·- -....:":..• •.:.1.:.1 _
1 
___ 63:.:..:.0 

TotaL. _________________________ 5,224 100.0 Total. __________________________ 10,497 100.0 Total.---------------.---------- 18,665 
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TABLE 25.-ltalian imports 1 of principal C{)mmodities from all countries, average, 
1906-10 and annually, 1919-98 

[In thousands of metric tons-1,000 metric tons equal984.2long tons or 2,204,608 pounds} 

Raw Raw Iron and Iron and 
Year Wheat Corn cotton wool steel stool man· 

scrap ulactures 

1906-10 average. __ ••.. __ •. _._. ____ ------ 1, 174.2 196.5 194.6 20.2 367.3 m.1 

1919.------------------------------------ 2.104. 8 196.7 179.0 33.6 96.3 464.9 
1920.------------------------------------ 2, 118.4 320.0 178.9 33.1 142.9 362.8 
1921 .•... -------------------------------- 2,799.8 456.3 157.9 22.2 86.6 216.0 
Hl22 ..•... - -------.- .. -------. ----·-.- --- 2, fl81. 3 rots 177.7 45.7 305.9 93,5 
1923.------------------------------------ 2, 788.7 444.2 185.3 42.3 433.7 86.8 

1924.-------------- ............... ------. 2, 131.0 146.1 201.4 42. 1 542.0 151.3 
1925 ......•.•••. -- •• ----------------- •.•• 2, 241.9 166.8 236.9 41.7 000.9 300.4 
1926 •••.... --------------------------.--- 2, 146.3 482.7 239.4 53.2 766.0 2M.6 
1927.------------------------------.----- 2,308.2 414.4 209.1 47.8 693.3 208.6 
1928 ..•• ------------.-------------------- 2, 744.8 913.4 23/l. 6 69.7 862.0 203.4 

1929.---------------------------------.-- 1, 764.8 765.9 2-44.6 64.7 094.4 229.9 
1930 .• -----------.----------------------- 1, 935.1 713.9 204.7 60.3 855.4 245.3 
1931.-----.------------------------------ 1, 485. 0 738.2 170.6 53.9 613.0 145.3 
1932.------------------------------------ 1, 056.2 643.3 100.2 77.3 474.2 132.6 
1933.-------------------- ------------.--- .... 6 139.0 219.8 91.8 629.8 167.6 

1934.----------------------------.------- 469.0 163.7 187.4 71.8 731.7 220.3 
1935.----------------------.----------.-. 549.7 253.1 148.7 67.6 900.0 275.9 
HJ36 ...••• ------- ---· •• --- • -·- •· --------- 535.0 166. 7 101.4 21.0 400.4 135.2 
1937----------------------------- •. --.--- 1, 658.4 126.2 166.4 45.1 645.3 211.2 
1938 .••.. ---------------------------.---- 290.6 55.3 158.5 37.7 632.8 100.0 

Copper, Machinery, Potro- Hides 
brass, boilers, Coat, Lumber loum and 
bronze and n.ppa- coke dcrlva· skins rat us tlvcs 

1006-10 average. __ ..••..••..• -.-- .•. - ... 26.2 131.4 8,613. 7 1, 307.3 86.6 26.6 

Hll9 ....... -- -·---. 79.-1 03.0 6,226.5 268.8 241.1 44.9 
1920 .•••. -- ---------------- . . -----.----- 22.6 96.7 5, 620.0 495.9 247.0 29.1 
1921. .•.• ---------------.---------------- 24.0 65.4 7,470. 5 678.6 203.7 23.8 

1922 .... -----------------.--------------- 45.6 56.6 8, 834.4 848.2 291. 1 35.3 
1923 ...... - ---- •. -.-------. ·- ... --------- 49.4 .... 9,133. 7 1,079. 7 34.8. 9 36.2 

1924 .... - -----·- ------- -------------.---- 58.6 70.4 11,170.4 1, 372.2 376.4 41.4 

1925 .... -- ------------------------------- 70.4 107. 1 10,512.9 1, 736.9 428.4 45.3 

1926 ..... ---- ---------------------------- 73.0 113.8 12,258.0 1, 811.5 466.1 42.9 

1927----------------------- -------------- 70.9 73.6 14,058.7 1, 700.5 536.8 33.6 

1928 ...•• ----.- -------------------------- 83.4 74.9 12,698.1 1,571. 8 606.7 42.3 

1929.-------.--.---- .. ------------------- 61. 1 94.3 14,602. 8 1,666.1 699.1 40.5 
55.4 76.7 12,936.8 1,573. 7 738.6 40.1 

1930 .. ----------------.------------------ 57.2 46.0 11,093.9 1,178.3 701.7 39.5 
1931. .•• ------. ------------.------------- 56.6 34.4 8, ns.t J, 081.5 673.8 32.2 1932.----------------------.------------- 64.1 39.0 9,561. 8 1,253.5 642.4 46.6 
1933 .... --------.-------------.----------

1934 .... -.-----------------------.------- 66.4 43.1 12,737.0 1,2;4.0 725.0 03.3 
93.8 41.9 14,589.6 1, 2;1. 3 842.0 46.1 

1935.------ •• -----------.---------------- 86.5 37.8 9, 263. 6 583.8 692.3 19." 
1936 .... -.- ----------.----------.-------- 81.2 40.3 12,926.7 867.0 1, 375.9 34.1 1937----------.--------------------------

80.9 51.7 12, 132.9 579.4 1, 682.1 :14.6 
1938 .•••. ------.----------------------- •• 

1 See note 1, table 17. 

&tuce: A-n-nuarlo Stati.rtfco ltalia110, 
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TABLE 26.-ltalian exports 1 of principal commodities to all countries, average, 
1906-10 and annually, 1919-38 

[In thousands or metric tons, unless otherwise indlcnted. 1,000 metric tons equal984.2 long tons or 2 204 60S 
pounds} ' ' ' 

Year 
Cheese 

(hard and 
soft) 

1906-10 average.---------------------- •. 21.3 

1919 _______________ ---------------------- .8 
1920. ______________ - --------------------- 1.3 
1921 _______________________ -------------- 7.6 
1922 ___________________ ------------------ 14.5 
1923 ..•. --------------------------------. 20.3 

1924 .•.•• ------------------.----.-- •• ---- 33.6 
1925---------------------.-.---.--------- 39.1 
1926 _________ -------------- ••• ----------. 33.1 
1927 ----~------------------------ --.----- 31.8 
1928 _________________ - ------------------- 36.5 

1929 _________ ---------------------------- 32.9 
1930 _________________ -------------------- 36.7 
1931 _____ ------------------.------------- 40.4 
1932 _____ -------------------------------- 30.1 
1933 •••. ------------------------------- •• 23.9 

1934.. ____ -------------------------------. 25.1 
1935 •.•. - -------------------------------- 27.8 
1936 _____ -------------------------------- 19.4 
1937------------------------------------- 23.9 
1938.----------------- ------------------- 24.5 

Sulphur 

1906-10 avcrngc ••••..•...•.....•......•. 327.5 

1919 ..••. - --------- -- •• ----- ·-.-. -------- 120.5 
1920 ..•• --------------- -·--- --.---.------ HS.3 
1921 ...•• - ------- •• -----------------.---- 71.8 
1922 ...•. -----------.----------- ·-·- ----- 112.4 
1923 ..••• -- --------------- ·-·- ----------- 207.9 

1924 .••• --.- ----------------------------- 267.3 
1925 .••• -------.------------------------- 194.1 
1926.------------------------------------ 172.5 
1927-----------------------------------.- 213.8 
1928-------.----------------------------- 192.3 

1929.-----.------------------------------ 221.8 
1930 .••• --------------------------------- 241.8 
1931. ••• --------------------------------- 240.5 
1932.------------------------------------ 273.7 
1933-;---- ------------------------------- 221.2 

1934---------:.--------- ·- ·--------- ----- 218.9 
1935:. •••. -------------------------------- 246.7 
1936----------------------- .•. ----------. 205.9 
1{137--------------------------- ·- -------- 390.3 
1938------------------------------------- 231.0 

t See note 1, table 17. 

Citrus 
fruits 

369.6 

210.3 
236.1 
270.8 
225.4 
223.6 

330.7 
383.8 
372.3 
405.0 
303.5 

322.9 
405.0 
385.0 
307.6 
417.2 

342.5 
313. I 
2fl8. 7 
370.8 
255.7 

Dried 
fruits 

51.0 

47.0 
61.0 
60.8 
62.4 
70.7 

73.4 
65.2 
67.1 
60.8 
60.3 

67.2 
59.1 
57. l 
64.3 
54.3 

61.7 
57.5 
66.3 
5.1. 5 
63.1 

Woven 
fabrics or 

cotton 

27.3 

42.8 
43. 1 
32.3 
211.3 
45.5 

51.7 
64.2 
60.3 
50.6 
55.1 

59.3 
44.3 
39.4 
35.1 
30.1 

25.5 
24.5 
24.5 
46.3 
42.7 

Raw 
hemp 

49.4 

35.1 
65.7 
24.7 
57.5 
53.4 

48.7 
43.3 
50.1 
71.8 
46.9 

50.2 
45.8 
45.1 
30.4 
40.0 

40.2 
28.7 
14.3 
36.0 
30.4 

Marble 
alabaster 
(crude or 
worked) 

268.4 

146.& 
215. 2' 
158.4 
213.5 
2:i6. & 

269.2 
356. 2' 
356.8 
348. 2" 
350.3 

358. 2' 
289.7 
227.8 
181.9 
166. \}" 

163.3 
169. 2" 
106.7 
178.3 
167.8 

I Wines Woven Woven Olive oil and rubrics fabrics 
Bilk 

vennuth of silk raw 
<Jf rayon reeled 

1,000 hl_l MiUion lire a 45.7 1,368.1 00.9 8.9· 
8.6 725.4 305.2 10.6 873.7 601.8 4.9· 

14.0 912.8 4.1 
18.4 800.8 405.3 5, 2 
44.3 8211.8 382.0 4. 4 433.6 

5.~ 
42.5 2, 559. 4 532.2 43.1 1,454.6 701.5 5.4 
23.6 1,051. 2 t,OS0.8 6.4 
34.7 1,035.8 1,168.0 5.8 
13.5 921.6 1,070. 5 5.2' 

36.0 '· 6 974.1 1.028.2 72.4 1,032.0 239.3 430.9 6.0 
58.7 1,671. 8 182.5 6.5 
45.3 802.8 83.7 358.8 5, 7 
34.9 998.7 59.2 264.0 3.2· 261.3 3.5 
24. 1 993.3 34.5 195.1 19.4 944.1 31.0 l.lt 
14.0 1,437.6 24.5 159.3 2.1 
20.4 1,871. 8 • 37.6 96.3 2. 6" 4 liO. 6 211.3 1, 441.8 • 35.2 •111.6 2.0 

2.6· 

t 1 000 bJ (hectoliters) eQual 26,4IR gallons. 
s The prOducts Included In this classtncatlon are so dh·ersc that value data are preferable to Q 
, Figure Includes plain wo,·en fabrics only. Statistics for prior years Include, also, ml:toourntltr data. 

fabrics tulles embroideries. and other manufsctures except sewn articles such as shawls u lbrles, Pile
tc dompar&ble data, obtain<'d" from Commerdo dl lmportazfone e dl Etportnzione, aie: io erclothln!Z". fn ill37,52.0 in 1938: for rayon, 304..3 in 1937.400.5 in 1038. r sUk, 58.2: 

Source: Anntu~rlo Stalfltlco Italiano. 
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· Data on the principal suppliers of Italy's 10 leading imports and 
the leading markets for the 10 most important Italian exports in 1938, 
are given in tables 27 and 28, which also state the percentages of the 
total values supplied by or exported to each individual country. 

TABLE 27.-Principal suppliers of commodities important in Italy's import trade 
and values supplied, 1938 

(Value in millions of lire} 

Commodity and country Val.uc Percent Commodity and country Value Percent 
of total of total 

Coal and coke: Wood pulp: 
Germany •------------ ------ 1,028.0 58.5 Sweden ...•• __ ••••.••.• _____ 15.5.6 39.6 
United Kingdom ___________ 375.2 21. 3 Finland .•.. _ •••••••..•••••• 00.4 23.0 
Poland and Danzig _________ 215.6 12.3 Germany 1 •••• -------------- 86.2 22.0 
Czechoslovakia .•...•••.••.. 67.5 3.8 Czechoslovakia .•••••• ----._ 20.0 5.1 
Bcll!'ium and Luxemburg •.• 20.6 1.7 All other countries ....•.•.•. 40.3 10.3 
All other countrip_s ________ •. 42.1 2.4 

TotaL-----· ...... ------ .. 302,5 100.0 TotaL ______________ .. __ .. 1, 758.0 100.0 
Copper and its alloys, in Ingots 

Cotton, raw: and scrap: 
UNI'fED STATES ....•.• 477.6 57.7 Chile ........ --------------- 128.0 39.1 
Egypt ....•... ----- .. --.---- 163.1 19.7 UNITED STATES ....... 70.] 21.4 
Turkey ....... -.-----.------ 63.8 7. 7 PortuJ'!Uesc South Africa .... fiR 4 21.2 
British India _______________ 50 .• 6.1 Belgium-Luxemburg ....... 14. 1 4.3 
Brazil .. ____ .. __ - ... __ ... --- 2fi. 1 3.0 British South Africa ........ 13.6 4.2 
All other countries ....••.... 47.5 5.8 All other countries .......... 31.9 9.8 

TotaL. _________ ....... --- 827.7 100.0 TotaL .• ------------ ...... 327. 1 100.0 

Machinery, apparatus, and F~h (except sbe118sh, caviar, 
parts: etc.): 

Germany'---------- __ ------ 497.8 65.6 Norway--------- ........... 56.1 23.0 
Switzerland ......... ----··· 75.5 9.9 Spain .... ------ ....•.. ------ 39.0 16.0 
United Kingdom ........... 50.3 7.8 Portugal. ................... 24.7 JO.l 
UNITED STATES ....... 52.5 ••• "Other" countries In North 
Sweden ..................... 20.9 2.8 Amerlcal ................. 24.2 ••• 
All other countries .......... 63.0 7.0 Iceland ............. ---- ..•. 23. I 9. 5 

Denmark ................... 20.1 8.2 
Total. __________ -----.---- 759.0 100.0 All other countries ........•. 67.0 23.3 

Mineral oil, crude, and residues Total ..................... 244.2 100.0 
from the distillation of: 

270.3 42.0 Lumber. common, rough, UNITED STATES ....... 
Rumania ................... 114.9 17.5 squared, or sawed: 

94.5 "Other" island countrif!s or Germany~------------------ 40.0 

Central America'-------- 99.1 1/i. 1 Yutro~la\·la ......... -------- 77.4 32.7 
65.5 10.0 UNITED STATES ....... 28.0 12.2 Iraq ............... ---.-----
31.8 ... Rumania ....... __ .......... •. 4 4.0 Colombia ............... ----
26.5 4.0 France ..................... •. 5 2.8 Iran .................. ------
43.1 0.6 All other countries ..•....... 19.7 8.3 All other countries .......... 

Total. .•. ----------------- 657.2 100.0 Total--------------------- 236.4 I 100.0 

Iron and sta>J scrap: 
Wool, in th~reRSC and washed, 

UNITED STATES ....... 161.0 60.2 
France ....... -..... -------- 30.3 13.0 

wool waste, and 8ocks: 
138. 3 ... Swit?.crland .... ---· ------ .. 17.9 7. 7 

Australia ......... -.--------
84.3 20.1 Belglum-LuxembUf'J'--. __ .. 5.8 25 

Union of South Africa ...... 
67.0 13.6 Netherlands ___ ........•.... 3.2 I. 4 

Argentina .• ------------·--- 30.8 8 .• All other countries .......... 14.5 6.2 
Uruguay ... -------------·--
United Kin~~:dom ........... "'· 8 

6.8 
TotaL .. -- .. -- .... -------. 232.7 100.0 

Belgium-Luxemburg.-.---- 22.3 5.3 
All other countries .•..•....• 52.5 12. 5 

Total. .. -----------------· 420.0 100.0 

I Includes Austrln. b w t Indies and tbe U.s. Virgin Island!. 
2 Includes Netherlands West Indies, F

1 
rene d s:SPierre tWd Newfoundland and Labrador. 

a Includes A1aska, Greenland, Miquc on an · • 
Source: Commercfo dllmportazfone e dl &portazlant, 1938. 

289914-41--8 
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TABLE 28.-Principal markets for commcdities important in Italy's export trade and 
values supplied, 1938 

[Value in millions of lire] 

Commodity and country 

Cotton clotb: 
Italian Africa and Italian 

Value Percent 
or total 

poSS<'sslons_______________ 145.4 21.6 
EgypL .• ------------------ 143.2 21. 2 
Argf'ntlna ••...•••••......•• 100.8 14.9 
'f'urk('y_____________________ 56,7 8.4 
MoroC'co ------------------ 17.0 2.5 
All ulhl'r countri('S .•.•••••.. 

1
_2_1_2._1_

1 
____ 31_._4 

Tc,lnl. •• ---- _ ------- •• ____ ,;;,•;;";;· ;;',!==;'"";;;;;;· 0 

Citrus fruits· OermnnyJ _________________ 185.5 34.3 
Unltt•d Kingdom........... 47.7 8.8 
Switr.erlnnd .. ---··--------- 45.7 8. 5 
C7.echoslo\·akla .••• _________ 42.4 7.~ 

France..................... 41.5 7.7 
Poland and Dan1.ig......... 41.:t 7.7 
AU other countries .•••••.•.. ...:.'~3~6-~4+_...:.25.:.::.2: 

Total. .... ---------------- ,;;M;;O:;,. ':;,J,=,;';;OO;;.~O 
Drit>d fntlts and nuts: 

Ot>nnany ~--------------··· 202.7 39.6 
Fmnt-c .... ----------------- 41.6 8.1 
Unltt'd Kingdom........... 39.5 7. 7 
Swltterlnnd................ 30.2 5.9 
Swcdl!n..................... 29.8 5.8 
UnitNI States.............. 25.8 5.1 
All other countries .......•.. 

1
_,_<_I._s_, ___ .,_._s 

Total. ...... ---- ....... --. ,;;,";;':;,· ';,!"=,;';"";;;;· 0 

Gr&[l('S and otht>r fri.'Sh fruit, ex-
cept citrus: 

OennlmY'---------------- 215.6 5&.2 
Switf.('rlnn<J................ 52.1 14.1 
United Kin!Zdom.__________ 30.9 8.3 
Czrchoslomkla ... __________ 16.3 4.4 
Brlglum-Luxemburg .. __ ... 14. 1 3. 8 
Ail other countries .......... __ <_I._'+--'-'-· 2 

TotaL ..........•.......• ,;;3;;70;;·;;',!==;'00;;;;;;. 0 
• .\rtiftclal ntx-rs: 

Germany'---------------·-- 112.3 30.8 
British India............... 32.8 9.0 
Mexico..................... 25.4 7.0 
Italian poSS('ssions.......... 21.2 5.8 
Swltwrland................ 15.8 4.3 
.-\11 other countries ••••.•.•.. ...:.'::."'::.·":-+ _ __:<::_3·.::' 

Total--------------------- 364.4 100.0 

llocludes Austria. 

Commodity and country 

Machinery, apparatus, and 
parts: 

Value Percent 
or total 

Italian possessions .... ______ 172.4 50.7 
Germany'----------------- 26.1 7. 7 
Argentina.................. 14.9 4.4 
Bra7IL .... ----------------- 13. 9 4. 1 
British India ......... ______ 9. 9 2. 0 
All other countries •..••. ---- 103.0 30. 2 

1---:--1--
Total. •••...••...••.•..•.. 1,;34~0;;,. •;;,l,==';;"";;·,;;o 

Wool cloth: 
Argentina.................. 52.6 17.3 
United Kingdom........... 41.4 13.6 
Union of South Arrica...... 32.2 10.6 
British India............... 28.1 9. 2 
E~mJt...................... 14.3 4. 7 
Ali other countries.......... 135.8 44.6 

l--=---:-1----...:. 
Total. •...•.•........•.•.. 304.4 100.0 

Wines and vermuth: 1===,1==,;;;;,; 
Italian possessions .•.. ______ 98.3 ~4.7 
Switzerland .......••. ______ 00.6 21.4 

8~!-(~b\iTATE"S~~~:::: ~~:~ 17
· 6 

United Kingdom........... 8.3 :·8 
All other countries.......... 50.6 11:8 

--:c:-:-1---TotaL ___________________ 283.5 100.0 
Automobiles: ==~J==~ 

htallan possessions.......... 108. o 41.2 
M('rmany ~----------------- 34.8 13.2 

anchurla................ 19.0 7.2 
Switzerland......... - 13.8 5" 
Hun~tar)· __ -~~~:~:: 10 2- ·-
All other countries.... ..,· 3 

3·"' 
I • 29,3 

TotaL •....•••..•••...•..• ~263::::-c. ,:-1---,-00-.0 
Hemp, flax, and other vege-

table Hbers, raw, CXC('pt cot-
ton: 
~ennanyl____________ 175.7 74.7 

ranee ..... ----·--·· 23 2 g g 
United KinRdom ..•• ------ · · 
Swit?erland •...• ___ _------- ~~g 1~ 
Belgium-Lu.lemburg · -- ·· · · 
Allotbercountrlcs ... -.--:~::~ 1

4
6· 4 1.9 .8 7.1 

TotaL .. ----.-.. -----. -- __ 1-:23=-5.-1·1--,-00-.-0 

Source: Co-mnurclo di Importo:done e df &portazitmt, f9j8, 
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Italy's major foreign suppliers and markets. 
As was pointed out elsewhere," the most significant fact revealed 

by an examination of Italy's leading s.ources of imports and markets for 
exports is the rapidly growing importance of Germany and the relative 
decline in both imports from and exports to the United States. 

Two further notable facts are the gren tly increased importance of 
Italian dependencies as markets for Italian exports, and the decline 
which took place in Italy's trade with France between 1934 and 1938, 
caused mainly by the failure of the clearing agreement between the two 
countries to operate sntisfnctorily.14 In 1926 the United States was 
Italy's lending supplier with 21.7 percent of Italy's total imports, 
Germany occupying second place with 10.7 percent of the total (see 
table 29 and chart V). In 1934 Germany had advanced to first place, 
accounting for 15.8 percent of total Italian purchases as compared 
with 12.5 percent from the United States. By 1938 Germany's 
position was further improved, purchases from that source amounting 
to 26.7 percent of total Italian imports as compared with a corre
sponding percentage of ll.9 for the United States. On the export side 
Germany occupied first place in all 3 years, taking 11.9 percent of 
total Italian exports in 1926, 15.9 percent in 1934, and 19.1 percent in 
1938. 

A list of Italy's ten principal foreign suppliers and markets for the 
yeat·s 1926, 1934, and 1938reflecting these changes, and a description 
of the principal commodities imported from its ten leading suppliers 
and sold to the ten leading foreign purchasers in 1938 are given in 
tables 29 and 30. The tables show that in 1938 Italy's leading 
suppliers were Germany, .the Un.ited States, the United J:Cingdom, 
Switzerland, and Poland; 1ts leadmg markets Germany, Er1trca, the 
United States, the United Kingdom, and Libia. The principal com
modities purchased from Germany, Italy's leading supplier of imports, 
were: coal machinery and apparatus, iron and steel manufactures, 
lumber an'd wood pulp. The leading commodities sold to Germany, 
Italy's 'principal foreign.market,, were: grapes and other fresh fruit, 
dried fruits and nuts, c1trus frmts, hemp, flax and otlwr vegetable 
fibers, fresh vegetables, and artificial fibers. 

u 8ee p. 83 fl. · I ted 1 Ill3S u The agreement, entered into In 1936, wss 1n fact term oa n . 
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CHART V 

ITALY'S TRADE 
WITH LEADING SUPPLIERS AND MARKETS 

IN SELECTED YEARS 
1922-1938 

IMPORTS 
BILLION LIRE 

D FRANCE 

~GERMANY 
• UNITED KINGDOM 

§UNITED STATES 

!) 

)J INCLUDES AUSTRIA 

EXPORTS 
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Country 

TABLE 29-ltaly's 10 principal foreign suppliers and markets, 1926, 1994, and 1938 
[Valuo in millions of lire) 

1934 

Percent Percent 
Value or total Country Value of tob\1 Country 

value value 

A. PRINCIPAL SUPPLIERS 

1938 

Percent 
Value or U.tal 

value 

UNITED STATEB----------------· 5,608 21.7 Germany ..•.......•... --------------- 1,213 15.8 Germany ..•......•..•••••••. --------- 3.016 - 26.7 
Germany----------------------------· 2, 782 10.7 UNITED STATES ••......•. -------· 957 12.5 UNITED STATES .....•.•. --------· 1,338 11.9 

Frantd-·····-------------------------- r ~ ;: ~ ~a\~:-~~~~-~~~~==::::::::::::::::: ~g~ ~: ~ ¥:::::rl~~~~~~~~:::::::::::::::::::: i~ ~ g 
~~tt%h f~drad~-Cfe'YiOO::::::::::::: 1:639 6. 3 British India and Ceylon.------------ ~ 4. 6 Poland and Danzig................... 320 2. 8 
Argentina............................. 1,474 5. 7 Switzerland........................... 3.8 Arl(entina............................. 274 2.4 
Yu~toslavla .. ----·-···-- ------···--··· 974 3. 8 Ammtlna............................. 274 3. 6 British India and Ceylon............. 269 2. 4 
Australia .. ----- •••••••••••• ------.... 662 2. 6 Austro1\a. _ •••••.........• ------ __ •• •• 234 3. 1 France .•. _ .. ------------ ••••.•. _______ 2M 2. 3 
Austria............................... 634 2.4 ~~l~~us~it-~~~-~~~~::::::::::::::::: 229 3.0 ~~~~':;1~-~~k_i_•_·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·. 2M 2.:1 Canada............................... 621 2.4 220 2.9 253 2.3 
AU other countrios .•..........•....... ,-:::7:-, 4:::68::-ll--:::28:-.-:"-ll All other oountries ............... ----· ,--:2'-, 7::'":::-l'---::::',-'·..,"-ll All other oountrles .•••.•..... --------- _<._1_9_1+--'7_._1 

TotaL.......................... 25. 879 100.0 Total ...... ----- .. -------------- 7, 675 100.0 TotaL------------··------------ 11, 273 100.0 

B. PRINCIPAL MARKETS 

Germany............................. 2, 215 11.9 Germany ... _ .....•.. -------------···· 833 15. Q German~· .. --------------------------- 2, 002 19. I 
Frnnoo................................ 2,111 11.3 United Kingdom..................... 629 10.1 Eritrea•----------··--·--------------- 1,325 12.6 
UNITED STATES................. 1,934 10.4 Switterland........................... 438 8.4 UNI'fED STATES................. 782 7.5 
United Kingdom ..................... 1,755 9,4 UNITED STATES................. 388 7.4 United Kingdom..................... 587 6.6 
Swltwrland ........... ____ . _ ........ _ _ 1, 509 8. 1 Franco ........ ___ . __________ ... ___ .. __ 352 6. 7 Llbia •- .. __ . -----·-··------·-··-·····- 526 5. o 
Ar~l'ntina ............................. 1,119 6.0 Argentina............................. 218 4.2 Switr.erland........................... 495 4.7 
Br tlsh lndla and Ceylon............. 663 3. 5 Libia • .... ______ ......... _. ... .. ...... 176 3. 4 Argentina .... __ ... __ --·--------------- 405 3. 9 
EllYpt. ............ ------·..... ... .... 614 3. 3 \"u~toslavla ....... _ .............. _ ..... 140 2. 7 Franco. ___ . __ ................. ________ 328 3. 1 

¢~~ra-~Iii::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ~i ~g ~~':;:;~~~--~:::::::::::::::::::::::: ~~ ~~ ~~·~f.i_a_•_-_-_~::::::::::::::::::::::::: ~~ ;:: 
All other oountric.s ...... __ •. . . . ....... 5, SOl 31. 1 All other countrlos .. _ .•. __ ..... _ __ ____ 1, 886 36. 1 All other countries._ .... _··-----...... 3, 485 33. 2 

--1---11 1--'--1---11 -,~-1---:-:::,..,-
TotaJ ........................... 18,665 100.0 Total .. ----··---·-···---------- 5,224 100.0 TotaL .......................... 10,497 100.0 

titallan dependency. 

Source: AnnU4rio Sloli31iro Italiano.· tor Ull8, Cbmmtrcfo di lmporlazfont e di &porlaziont. 

,_. 
0 ,_. 
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TABLE 30.-Values of principal CfJm11Wditiea imported from and exported to countries 
-z.mportant in Italy's foreign trade, 1988 

[Value In millionS of lire] 

IMPORTS 

Country and commodity Value Percent 
of total 

Germany: t 
Coal and coke ........•••..... 1, 028.0 34. 1 
Machinery, apparatus, and 

parts _______________________ 497.8 16.5 
Iron and stool, In bars or rods. 121.3 4. 0 
Iron and steel manufactures.. Ill. 6 3. 7 
Lumber, common, rough, 

squared, or sawed.......... 94.5 3.1 
Wood pulp................... 86.2 2.0 
llidesandskins,tanned...... tl6.0 2.2 
Chemical fertilizers........... 64.9 1.8 
Ironandsteel.lnsbeets...... 42.7 1.4 
Small wares, toys, and dolls.. 41. 5 1. 4 
All other ••• ------ ____ ------__ 870. 8 28. 9 

TotaL ••••••.•••••••••.•.••. 3, 016. 2 100.0 
United States: = ---

Cotton, raw------------------ 477.6 35.7 
Mineral o\1, crude, and resi

dues from the distiUation oL 276.3 
Iron and steel scrap........... 161.0 
Copper and Its alloys, In 

20.6 
12.0 

ln~ots and scrap____________ 70.1 5.2 
Mineral oils (except crude 

and residues from the dls-
tlllatlon of) .. _ .. ___________ _ 

Marhinery, apparatus, and 
67.6 5.1 

parts .•. ____ . ____ .•.•..... __ 52.5 3.9 
Lumber, common, rough, 

squared, orsnwed __________ _ 
Ship~. tugs, and dredges .•.•..• 
Paraffine, solid .• ---------- .•• 
Wheat --·------------------
AH otlJor •• _. -----------------

28.9 
14.1 
13.6 
10.3 

166.4 

2.2 
1.1 
1.0 
.8 

12.4 

Totn'----------------------- 1,338.4 100.0 
United Kingdom: --- = 

Coal ond coke________________ 375.2 51.6 
Machinery, apparatus. and 

parts --------------·-------
Ships, tugs, nod dredges .... __ 
Wool, In the grease, and 

washed, wool waste and 
Docks ..... ------------ .. ----

Rubber, crude and reclaimed, 
Including waste and scrap .• 

Wool cloth •• ----------------
Fish (ex~pt shellfish, caviar, 

69.3 
34.2 

28.8 

17.2 
16.8 

8.1 
4. 7 

4.0 

2.4 
2.3 

etc.) __ ....... _-------------- 14.9 2.0 
Nickel and ltsnlloysin ingots, 

rods1 sheets, etc ••••••••••••• 
Metallic ores .. _ .•.• __ .••. ---
Iron and steel manufactures .•• 
AU other_.------------------

Total .••• ------------------· 
Switzerland: 

Machinery, apparatus, and 
parts ....•.... _ ... ----------

ClOC'ks and watches ••••.•.••• 
Cheese. __________ .-----------
Iron and steel scrap .......... . 
PnlnL'I, coloring materials, 

and varnishes ..•••.....•... 
PharmBCeutiml prepnmtlons 
Cotton cloth. __ ..... __ •. -----
Tobacco manufactures .•.•••.. 
Movements for clocks and 

watches and watchm.akt>rs' 
materials except sprinJffi .... 

11.4 1.6 
11.1 1.5 
10.7 1.5 

147.9 20.3 
7'Z1.5~ 

---

75.5 
59.0 
40.3 
17.9 

lt. 2 
10.8 
10.0 ... 
7.3 

20.0 
lio. 7 
10.7 
4.8 

3.0 
2.9 
2.7 
2.3 

1.9 
Synthetic medlcmal products, 

e'ltcPpt al~lolds •• ---------- 6. 4 1. 7 
All other __ ----------------··· 129.3 34. 3 r.:::-:---

Total •••• ----------·-------- 376. 5 100. o 
Includes Awtria. 

EXPORTS 

Country and commodity 

Germany: t 
Grapes and other fresh fruit, 

except citrus ..... ----------
Dried fruits and nuts •..•.•••• 
Citrus fruits •.. __ ------------
Hemp, Oax, and other vege-

table fibers, rnw, except 
cotton .•••••• ---------------

Veg:etables. fresh ..• ·--------
Artificial fibers.·-------------
Rice ...• -·--------------------
Silk, rnw, reeled. ------------
Waste or artiflclal fibers .. ____ _ 
Potatoes ... ------------------
All other •• -------------------

Percent 
Value of total 

215.6 
202.7 
185.5 

176. i 
144.7 
112. 3 
82.8 
80.4 .... 
ro.8 

692.7 

10.8 
10. 1 
9.3 

8.8 
7. 2 ••• 4. I 
4.0 
3.0 
2.5 

34.6 

TotaL .• ------------------- 2, 002. 4 100. 0 

Eritrea: 
Machinery, apparatus, and 

parts •••••. -----------------
Cotton doth ...•••..•.....•••• 
Cloth, in part of artiflclal 

fibers •.• -----------------··-Flour and semo1ina __________ _ 
Wines and vennuth •.••••.••• 
Iron and steel manufactures 
Det.R.ched part'1 of automo-_-

biles (including motors), 
machined ....•.•..•..• _____ _ 

Manufncturesorrubber,gutta 
percba,andebonlte 

== 

102. 1 7. 7 
81'1. 7 6.8 

80.4 6.5 

"'· 6 
6.3 

65.4 5.0 
64.7 4.9 

61. 4 4.6 

52.0 3.9 Cotton yarns, except-5eWing· 
A~~ead blc··------- --------- ro. 8 3. 8 All ofbo es ... _______________ 30. 6 2. 3 

er ..••••••••••.••..••.• 6.18.7 48.2 

TotaL •.....••..••••••.•... i':325.4 ~ 
United States: 

Cheese._. ______ --------
Olive on, edible ·----
Silk row 1 --------------
To~atoe.~. ~~e~rvei:i · --- --·- -
Ships, tugs, dredges.::::::··· 
Cloth in part or artmculf 

w ~~rsor Bi-iiftCiBi ifbei · ------
Dried fruits and nuts ·-----
Bat shapes, hats, caPS·a·na.·· 
Fe~i.sn~~~-aiS -- · • ·- · · • .'. • · ·- • • 
AU other._ •. ::::::::::::::::: 

= 

112.6 14.4 
74.5 9.5 
60.6 R4 
59.8 7.6 
a~. 1 4.9 

33.0 4.!! 
31. 7 4. I 
25.8 3.3 

22.6 2.9 
22.4 2.9 

296.2 37.8 
Total. ______________________ ------

782.3 100.0 

United Kingdom· 
Tomatoes, preserved 
Citrusfruits --------
Wool cloth ------------------
Dried rruitS-Riid-iiiitS _______ _ 
Marbleandalabnster, WOOiiibt 
Gropes nn_d other fresh rruft. 
C~xccpt Citrus ..•.• ______ •.• : 
Olo~-ieftih ·· --- · -- · -------
Essential on~r ·RniCe&.~nce;· 

54.7 
47.7 
41.4 
39.5 
33.0 

30. fl I 
27.R 
22.0 

= 

9.:t 
8.1 
7. 1 
6. 7 
6.6 

63 
4. 7 
3. 8 

!iJd terpenes or essential 
Manstiiactun;s·or"WOOi'iiOrse·· 1s. 1 3. 2 
A~ih:~d other anlnial hal;_ 18. 4 3_ 1 

-----·--------------- 262.8 43.1 
Total........ -

--------------- 586.9 100.0 
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TABLE 30.-Values of principal commodities imported/rom and exported to countries 
important in Italy's foreign trade, 1988-Cantinued ' 

[Va1ue In millions olllre] 

IMPORTS 

Country and commodity 

Poland and Danzig: 
Coal and coke ••••..••••.••..• 
Poultry, eggs ___________ ------
Rye_.------------------------Paraffin and ceresine ________ _ 
Beans, peas, etc., dried ••••.•. 
Hides and skins, raw, except 

rurskins. --- ..• ____ ..... ___ _ 
Barley···------------- .. -----
Iron and steel in bars or rods •• 
Iron and steel in sheets.-----
Foundry pig iron and con-

verter pig iron, in a raw state, common _____________ _ 

All other •• -----------------
Total.--------··------------

Argentina: 
Oil seeds --------------------
Wool, in the grease, and 

washed .. -------------------Meu.t, rresh and frozen _______ _ 
Bides and skins, raw, except 

rurskins .• -------------------
Wool for dyeingandtanning, 

not ground.---------------_ 
Corn. __ ----------------------
Extracts of meat and con-densed broth ______________ _ 
Animal tallow _______________ _ 

Wheat ... ---------------------
Oats ..... ---------------------
All other .. -------------------

TotaL .• --------------------
British Indio and Ceylon: 

Value Percent 
or total 

215.6 67.3 
16.6 6.2 
12.0 3.7 
ll. g 3. 7 
8.9 2.8 

7.2 2.3 
6. 6 1. 7 
6,4 1. 7 
4. 7 I. 6 

3.8 1. 2 
28.6 8.9 

320.2 ---wo.o 
= = 

60.9 22.2 

57.0 20.8 
54.0 19.7 

33.1 12.1 

15.7 6. 7 
9.9 3.6 

8.2 3.0 
6.2 2.3 
6.2 I. 9 
4.4 I. 6 

19.6 7.1 

274.1 ----roo.o 
== 

77.2 
66.8 
60.6 

28.7 
24.6 
18.8 

Jute, raw--------.---- .• ------
011 seeds (chieOy peanuts) .••• 
Cotton, raw. ---------------
Metallic ores (chieOy manga-

nese) _____ ------------ .• ---- 23.6 
Rubber, crude and reclaimed, 

8.8 

including waste and scrap .. 
M lea.-----------------------
'Vhea.L .. --------- ---------·-· 

12.7 
9.1 
6.7 

3.9 

4.7 
3.4 
2.1 

I. 4 

Manufactures of Oax, hemp, 
jute, and other vegetable 
fibers, except cotton .. -----

Hides and skins, raw, except 
furskins •.. ------------------ 3.1 l·~ 

Copra ... --------------------- 1:-~ 6· 4 All other.-------------------- __ . ____ ._ 
TotaL----------------·---- 268.9 100.0 

France: 
30.3 11.9 Iron and steel scrap .•..•• -----

Iron and steel, in bars and rods •• 23.6 9.3 
Fish (e1cept sbellOsh, caviar, n.3 ... etc.>------------------------
Machinery, apparatus, and 

11.1 4.4 
parts .. ---------------------

Iron and steel, In sheets .•••.• 9.6 3. 7 
Printed books, music, and 

9.6 3. 7 
Ft~~~s~:Se!!moiina··<CiiiefiY-

wheat Oour>---------------- 8.6 3.3 

Coal and coke .••• ------------ 8.3 3.3 
W ooJ, In the grease and 

washed, wool waste, and 
8.3 3.3 

flocks ...•.•. --·-------------
Rags of all sorts.------··------ 7.0 2.8 

All other.··-----------··----· 126.8 49.9 

TotaL------------··--·--·- 254.2 100.0 

EXPORTS 

Country and commodity 

Libla (I tall an North Africa): 
Automobiles ...•.•. ----------
Flour and semolina .•••.•.•... 
Lime, cements, and gypsum .. 
Machinery, apparatus and 

parts ............•. ---------
Iron and steel manufactures ... 
Iron and steel In bars or rods .. 
Cotton cloth ........ ----------
Airplu.nes, seaplanes, and 

wlf:~aD(iV"eriiiUfh~:::::: ::: 
Detached parts of automobiles 

(Including motors), ma· 
chined .....• ·------- --------

AJJ other ..... --- •.. _ .. -------

TotaL ..• -------------------

Switzerland: 
Wines and vermuth ........•. 
Grapes and other fresh fruit, 

except citrus. ••••• __ ..•• ---
Citrus fruits ....••. -----------Dried fruits and nuts. _______ _ 
Aluminum oxide.----------
Silk, raw, reeled ...•.••••••••. 
Meat, prepared ....•.•••.••••• 
Vegetables, fresh ...• --------
Artlflcial fibers._.----------·-
Rice .. __ ------ ..••. ----------
All other .•• ----- .. ----------· 

TotaL .•. ----- •.•. ---------· 

Argentina: 
Cotton cloth ..... ___ ...•.•.••. 
Wool cloth ...... --···------ .. 
Olive oil, edible ... ----------
Insulated wire, cords, cable, 

and tubes, electric ...• _____ _ 
Machinery, apparatus, and 

parts ---------------------
Cotton yarns, except sewing 

thread .... -- .• -.----- ......• 
Motorcyclesandveloc:lpedes .• 
ArtHlcial fibers --------------
Jute cloth .••. ---_._----. ____ . 
Manufactures of flax, hemp, 

jute, and other vegetable 
fibers, except cotton ________ _ 

All other .. ----------------- __ 

Value Percent or total 

48.9 
45.0 
33.3 

32.3 
22.8 
19.1 
13.9 

12.7 
12.6 

12.3 
273.3 

9.3 
8.6 
6.3 

6.1 
4.3 
3.6 
2.7 

2.4 
2.4 

2.3 
52.0 

526.2 100.0 
== 

60.6 12.2 

62.1 10.6 
-45.7 0.2 
30.2 6.1 
27.3 6. 6 
21.6 4.4 
21.4 4.3 
16.7 3.4 
16.8 3.2 

.14 ... 2.9 
189.6 38.3 ------
495.3 100.0 
=.= 

100.8 24.9 
52.6 13.0 
32.0 7.9 

15.1 3.7 

14.9 3.7 

12.1 3.1 
11.2 2.8 
9.8 2.4 
9.6 2.4 

9.1 2.3 
137.4 33.8 ------

TotaL .•••••••••••. -··------

France: 
Dried fruits and nuts ..••••••. 
Citrus fruits .• ----------------
Cheese. __ .• ------------ .... -
Hemp, raw ..• -------------·--

406.2 100.0 
== 

41.6 
41.6 
27.8 
20.2 
17.5 

12.7 
12.7 
8.6 
6.2 
S.3 ~~~!'!:rid ·SkiDS; ra·w: ·except-

rurskins ... ------------- .. --. 16. 9 
Essential oils and essences, 

and terpanes of essential oils.. 14. 6 
Grapes, and other fresh !rule, 

except citr\15................ 12.8 3. 9 
Rice ...•.... ------------------ V.8 3.0 
Hides and skins, tanned...... 9.0 2. 7 
Allother .•• --------------·--- 117.2 ~ 

Total. •••. ------------------ 327.8 100.0 == 
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TABLE 30.-Values of principal commodities imported/rom an4 exported to countries 
important in Italy's foreign trade, 1938-Contmued 

[Value in millions of lire} 

IMPORTS 

Country and commodity 

O:tochoslovakln: Coal and coke _______________ _ 
Iron and steel, in bars or rods .. 

~:~-PUiP: :::::::::::::::::: 
Iron and steel,lnsheet.s .•••••• 
Machinery, apparatus, and 

parts .• ----------.-- .. ------
Barley .. ---.-----------------
Iron and steel manufactures .•• 
Stones, ('8rths, and other non· 

metaUic minerals, crude._ •• 
Glass and crystal manurao-

tures .• --------------------. 
All other •••.•. ---- •.. --------

Value Percent or total 

67.5 26.6 
24.7 9.7 
22.2 8.7 
20.0 7.9 
14.3 5.6 

14.0 6.5 
12.1 4.8 
8. 7 3.4 

7.3 2.9 

5.6 2.2 
57.7 22.7 

Total ••••.•.••• ------------- 254.1 100.0 

EXPORTS 

Country and commodity 

Ethiopia: 
Manufactures or rubber, 

gutta percha, and ebontte. __ 
Flour and semolina ....•..•••• 
Tobacco manufactures ....... . 
Cotton cloth ... ---------------
AutomobUes ................ .. 
Machinery, apparatus, and 

parts ...................... . 
Iron and steel manufactures .. 
Wines and vermuth ......... . 
Cloth in part of artificial 

fibers ...................... . 
Spirits, potable, liqueurs, and 

other splrltueus beverages •• 
All other .................... . 

Value Percent 
or total 

37.2 
2\l. 0 
25.4 
20.7 
18.9 

17.2 
15.9 
13.7 

10.6 

7.1 
lll!.2 

12.6 
9.8 
8.6 
7.0 
6.4 

5.8 
5.4 
4. 7 

3.6 

2.4 
33.7 

Rumania: 
TotaL...................... 294.9 100.0 

Mineral oils, crude, and resl· 
dues from the distillation oL 114.9 

Mineral oils (except crude 
and residues from the dis· 
tillatlon oO -------·. ....•••• 36.9 

Ol.lseods... .................. 35.8 
Airplane parts................ 14.0 
Wheat........................ 12.7 
Lumber, common, rough, 

squared, or sawed.···------ 9.4 
Corn......................... 6.2 
Cattle.-----------............ 6. 1 
Wood pulp................... 4.6 
BeaDB, peas, etc., dried....... 3.6 
All otber •••••• --------------- 9.4 

45.3 

14.6 
14.1 
5.5 
5.0 

3.7 
2.5 
2.4 
1.8 
1.4 
3. 7 

TotaL •••••••••••• __________ 253.6 100. o 

Egypt: 
Cotton cloth ................. . 
Wool cloth ................. .. 
Artificial fibers.------------"'. 
Cotton manufactures ..•....•• 
Iron and steel manufactures ... 
Machinery, apparatus, and 

parts ...................... . 

c~~t~~l~:~~:-~~~~:-~~~!. 
Paper ...................... .. 
''Other" fabrics and manufac· 

turesor artificial fibers ••.... 
Dried fruits and nuts ......... 
All other ............ ---------

Total. ..................... . 

BourC(>: Commtrcfo dl Importa:iont t di Etporta:lone, 1938. 

The trade between Italy and its dependencies. 

== 
143.2 63.7 
14.3 5.4 
la7 ~2 
11.6 •. a 
4.6 1.7 

u I. 7 

4.3 I. 6 
4.1 1.5 

3.9 I. 5 
3.4 1.3 

59.0 22.1 ------
266.5 100.0 

As organized at present (autumn, 1940), Italy's dependencies are 
described in Italian sources as: . 

I. Italian East Africa (Africa Orientale Italiana).-The colony of 
Italian. EI!St Afri.ca was estalllis~ed on June 1, 19)l6, after the conquest 
of Ethiopia. I~ IS ruled ~y a V1c~roy and compnses, besides Ethiopia, 
the .foryner ltalia!I colomes of Entrea and Somalia. Eritrea, the first 
begmnmgs of which date back to 1870, was the oldest Italian colony· 
the beginnings of Italia~ So~aliland go .back to 1889 when an Italia~ 
protectorate was established m that region." 

u The present population and the administrative OrR:anlzation or Italian East Africa b b tb 
dataln the following table (omcla1 estlmates or May, 1939): ares own Y e 

Provlnce Area (In 
1,000 square Population 
kUometers) (milUons) 

Population 
density (ln· 
habitants 
per square 
kUomoter) 

Source: Annuo o co Italiano, 1939, p, 348. · · 
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The capital of the colony is Addis Ababa with some 150 000 in
habitants. Other important cities are Asmara, the former c~pital of 
Eritrea (57,000 inhabitants), Harar (40,000 inhabitants), Dire Dawn 
(30,000 inhabitants), and Mogadiscio, the former capital of Somalia 
(20,000 inhabitants). The main occupations of the people are sheep 
and cattle raising and agriculture. 

II. Italian North Africa (Africa Settentrionale Italiana).-Italian 
. North Africa consists of the former colony of Libia established in 1912 
after the Italo-Turkish war. This colony was, in turn, composed of 
the two regions of Tripolitania and Cirenaica. On October 25, 1938, 
the Fascist Grand Council decreed that Libia cense to be a colony and 
be incorporated into the national territory of Italy. The southern 
part of the former colony, the region of the Libian Sahara, was not 
affected by this decree and continues to be colonial territory.16 

The principal cities of Italian North Africa are Tripoli, with about 
100,000 inhabitan~~ Bengnsi (50,000 inhabitants), Horns (31,000 
inhabitants), and Nlisurata (15,000 inhabitants). The main occupa
tions of the people are agriculture, along the coastal regions, and 
cattle raising, in the subdesert zones of the interior. 

III. Aegean Islands.-The Aegean Islands were occupied by Italy 
during the Italo-Turkish war of 1912. In 1924 Turkey ceded them 
to Italy in full sovereignty. The total area of the islands is 2,681.6 
square kilometers; the total population is 140,848 (census of April 21, 
1936), and the population density 52.5 persons to the square kilometer. 
The main occupation of the ~eople is agriculture, some of the islands 
being famous for the cultivatiOn of table grapes, The principal cities 
are Rhodes (the capital), with 27,466 inhabitants (1936), Calino 
(15,000 inhabitants), Cos (10,000 inhabitants), and Simi (6,000 
inha bi tan ts). 

IV. The concession of Tientsin.-According to the census of April 
21 1936 the Italian concession of Tientsin (granted Italy un;!er an 
a~eeme~t with China of June 7, 190.2) has an _area of abon~ 011e-half 
of a square kilometer and a populatiOn of 7,9o3 (7,411 Chinese, 358 
ltn]ians, 184 other Europeal!s). . . . . 

V. The Kinpdom of Albama.-The military occupatiOn of the Kmg
dom of Albama by !taly began on April 7, 193?. On April 16 of ~he 
same year the King of Italy assumed the Albaman c;ro'Y'n and th!l title 
of King of Italy and Albani!L and Empcro.r of Ethiopm. Nommally 
Albania still cont.inues as an mdependent kingdom, althou!l'h an agree
ment providing for a complete customs and monetary umon between 

11 The present population and the administrative organlt.atlon of Italian North Africa arc shown by the 
following tablo (census of April21, 1936): 

Province 
Area 

(square Population 
kilometers) 

Population 
density (in· 

habitants 
per I!QU.Bre 
kilometer) 

------ 361,774 ---------·----
ill1f~i!ta:~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: :::::::::::::::: ::::: =------ 213• m --------------

----- 96,193 --------------
~~~~~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: :::::::.---- {), 233 .. --- ........ -

LlblaJ~!tt:a~~~~~~~i~~-~~-t~-r:.:::::::::::::::::::::~====~-'·:..~_:..: =-~--70"'.,-2 . .,-m.,..l-----'--,: ~ 
1 769 640 760,861 . 43 Total Italian North Africa ..... ----------------------- • • 

Source: Annuarlo StatUtlco Italiano, 1939, p. :UI. 
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CHART VI 

ITALY'S TRADE WITH ITS DEPENDENCIES 
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Italy and Albania was signed on Apri120, 1939. The area of Albania 
is 27,53? square. kilometers, the population 1,0~7,856 (1937), and tho 
pofulatwn dens1ty 37.7 persons to the square kilometer. The princi
pa cities are Tirana, the capital, with a population of 30 000 (1930) 
Sc_ut~ri (24,200 ~habitants), and Koriza (22,700 inhabit~nts). Th~ 
prmClpal occupatiOns of the people are sheep and cattle raisino- and 
.agriculture; recently some employment has been provided by the 
mining operations and the production of petroleum undertaken by 
Italian concerns. 

The salient fact in Italy's trade with its dependencies (table 31 and 
{)hart VI) is the relative uninlportance of that trade until recent years 
and its sudden sharp increase after 1935. Taken as a whole, inlports 
from all Italian dependencies averaged only about one-half of 1 per
eent of Italy's total inlports between 1922 and 1931, increasing to a 
little over 1 percent from 1932 to 1934, and to about 2.5 percent 
thereafter. Exports from Italy to Italian dependencies averaged 
1.6 percent of total Italian exports from 1921 to 1926, and a little over 
2 percent from 1926 to 1931. They had increased to 5 percent in 
1934, however, thereafter risin~ sharply to 14.3 _Percent in 1935, and 
to an average ?f 2(i.3 percent m 1936-38 (the highest proportion, 31 
percent, occurrmg m 1936). 

The growth of Italy's colonial trade in recent years is, of course, 
prinlarily due to the expansiol). of its dependencies. The occupation 
{)f Etliiopia ill 1936' meant the addition· of a large new area and of 
about 10 million people to the African territories under Italian con
trol. The consuming power of these people, however, is low and the 
expansion of Italy's exports to the colonies is due only in small part 
to increased purchases of the local population. A detailed analysis 
of Italian exports to Italian East Africa shows that about one-fifth 
{)f the total has so far consisted of foodstuffs, most of which were for 
the use of the occupying forces. There were rather large quantities 
of other consumption goods, such as textiles, but a consideraUe part 
of these also was doubtless for the occupying Italians. A great part 
of the total expor~s consisted of equipment for military forces and 
for the development of the newly acquired territories. Thus in 1937 
exports to Italian East Africa included machinery, apparatus, and 
parts to the value of 113 million lire, automobiles and parts to the 
value of 532 million lire, and rubber manufactures (mostly tires for 
.automobiles) to the:value of about·93 million lire.17 Moreover, the 
large exports made to Italian East Africa were compensated for neither 
by a corresponding flow of imports from the _colony nor, of cours_e, · 
by the acquisition of foreign exchange. Foreign exchange_ must,_ m 
fact, be given up for the purch~e. of some of the raw mate~mls gonw 
into the production of commodities exported to the colorues. It IS 

evident therefore that a large part of such exports represent not an 
expansi~n of tracie in the ~raditional sense, but rather the <J?St _(in 
commodities) of the occupatiOn and development of t~e ~ew tern tone~. 

Tables 32 and 33 give a detailed acco_unt of t~e prmCipal cOJ_nmodi
ties imported into Italy from the vanous Italian depen~enc;Jes and 
of the commodities exported from Italy to. the dependenciCs m 1938. 
The principal commodities imported were, m order of valu!l, bananas, 
hides and skins, cotton, wheat, coffee, _and fish; the leadmg exports 
to the dependencies were flour, machmery and apparatus, cotton 

n For comparable datu 00 eJiports to It~~Uan dependencies In tros, seep. 11» of this chapter 
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cloth contarnmg ar 1 C1a ' . . t"fi . 1 fibers iron and steel manufactures, and 
automobiles. 

TABLE 31.-ltalian imports from and exports' to Italian dependencies, 1921-SB 
(Value 1 b ds flirel nt onssn 0 

Year Eritrea t 

14,069 
1921. ______ ----------------- . .. 

22,635 
1922. ___________________________ 

21, 331 
1923 ___________ 

-----------------
46,047 1924 ________________ ------------

93,736 
192lL •••••••• ___________________ 

97,094 
1926 ____________________________ 

1927---------------------------- 62,291 
68.354 

1928. _____________ --------------

52,564 1929.---------------------------
34.599 1930. ____ -----------------------

1931 ____________________________ 
31,684. 
23,304 1932.---------------------------
26,429 1933.- -- ----- -- -- ---- --- -- -- -- --
30,116 

1934 ___ -------------------------
36,410 1935-------------------------£--

32,244 
1936. __ -------------------------

109,406 1937- ---------------------------
1938.------------------------- 23,759 

28,165 1921 _____ -- ---------------------
1922. ___ ------------------------ 28.880 1923 ________ ------------------ 42,211 
1924_--------- ------------------ 4.9,235 
1925 --- ---------------------- 63,530 

64.686 1926 _______ ---------------------
1927---------------------------- 57,582 
1928.--------------------------- 4.8,426 
1929 __________ ------------------ 54,657 

37,550 
1930 ________________ ------------

28,607 Ul31 .• --------------------------
30,486 1932 __________ - -----------------
29,717 

1U33 ___________ 
-----------------

1934 .• -------------------------- 41,368 

1935.------------------------1936 __________________ ------- --- 409,94.5 

1937-------------------------
1938 ____________ -------------

--- 1, 063,155 
--- 1, 586,636 
--- 1,325,435 

1 See note 1, table 17. 
1 Sinoe 1936, part or Italla.n East ·Africa. 
a Not available. 

Ethiopia I Somalia 2 Llbla 

A. Imports 

2.803 14,364 !!l 6,337 Ill. 540 

!!l 5, 234 15,968 
8, 481 26,482 

(') 12, 190 3D, 606 

~~ 
19,221 2~564 
16,933 18,858 
29,879 18,431 !) 27,819 23,795 
20,079 21,431 

''l 21,327 20,038 
22,738 10,680 

~i 33,234. 11, 172 
31,650 22, 629 (' 37,097 33,788 

7,403 55,650 51,397 72.134 64,706 9~906 32.476 80,9-13 55,472 

B. Exports 

(') 12,183 71,600 

!!l 8, 747 74,390 
13,673 102,391 !l 11,575 180,594 
17,002 136,482 

(') 23.174 192, 14.7 

1.! 
22,679 227,035 
19, 742 208,489 (' 'rl,-1.60 210,275 

~~ 
21,290 200,244 
19,781 185,943 
20,4.60 181, nso 
20.853 176,798 f!) 30,287 170,337 

7'1!210 
124,528 198,280 
215,006 333,94.6 m. m 224.538 395,987 294,860 217,323 526, 1M 

source: Commnelo di Importa:zfone e dl &porta done, 1938, p. 1001. 

Percent 
or total Aegean Total Italian Is1ands imports 

or exports 

2,586 33,822 ~-· .3 35 41,547 
.3 104 42, 637 
.4 300 80,310 
.5 92 141, 624 

145, 763 . 6 884 
.5 686 98,768 

1,922 118,586 . 5 
.5 3,217 107,395 
.. 5 5,229 81,338 

4.105 77 154 • 7 
62:952 .8 6,230 

1.1 6,939 77,774 
!.2 8, 819 93, 214 

9,624 116,919 1.5 

9,855 156,549 2.6 
12,793 349,945 2.5 

208,927 !.9 16, '1:11 

10,789 122,737 ... 
1.4 17,131 129, 148 
I. 5 19, 426 177, 701 
1.8 14., 723 . 256, 127 
·1.6 21, 602 287, 576 

21, 105 301, 314 I. 6 
2.1 19,219 327,115 
2.0 15,165 201,822 
2.1 19,262 311,660 

22,317 281,401 2.3 
14,141 248,472 2.4 
13,308 246,224. 3.6 
11, 50{ 238,872 4.0 

6.0 11,030 259,022 

16,997 749, 750 14.3 
33,685 1, 717,992 31-0 
73, 682 2, 579, 837 ... 7 
64,490 2, 448,272 23.3 

More detailed information regarding the course of the trade between 
Italy and its dep~ndencies in recent yeat:s is given in the tables in
cluded in appendiX III. These tables g1ve a statistical account of. 
the trade between Italy and t\le . various dependencies including 
Albania and of the trade (by pnnc1pal commodities suppliers ancl 
markets) of the individual dependencies tbemselves.ts' ' · 

11 See appendiJ: III, p. 174 fJ. 
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TABLE 32.-Value of Italian imports, by principal commodities, from Italian 
dependencies, wiih percentages of respecJive Italian world imports, 1988 

Commoditr 

[Value In thousands of lire) 

Italian East Africa 
Italian ___ __ 
North 

Torn! l'l'rcent 
_ __ Ae~enn from or total 

Is- nil de- Italian 
Africa Eritrea Et~i· Soma- T tal 

OJII!I. lia 0 
lands penden- lm-

cles ports 
-----------1-----------------
PineApples nnd bananas .•........... 
Hides and skins, raw, except for· 

skins .. ---------·------------- ____ _ 
Cotton, raw_ .•.. ------ ............. . 
WheaL_ ....•. ____ .....••••.. ----- .. 
Coffee._ .•••. __ .....••••••••.•. __ ..•• 
Fish, except sh£'llflsh, caviar, etc ... __ 
Dried fruits anti nuts ............... . 
Airplanes, seaplanes, and parts .• _ .•• 
Olive oil, edible .•...•............•.• 
SponRe.<:, common, in their natural 

state ... _.·····-··--------- ......•. 
All other_ ...•..•... __________ ...... . 

--------
10,685 

(') 
10, oog 
7,549 
I, 6.16 
4,953 

.143 

2,833 
16, 3il 

----- ... 79 

10,467 20,441 
2,693 8 

3 2 
17 9, 620 

---·--- --------
76 2 

-------- --------
10,503 2,324 

62, 240 02.328 62, 32S 100.0 

2,250 33,158 00-1 44.747 25.5 
10,540 13,241 " J3,25(j 1.0 

5 152 11, 0.'\';' 4.0 
2 9, 631J (') 0,6·11 6 .• 

789 nm 8, 3:!S 3. 4 
264 264 3,880 5, ;so 40.7 

-------- 78 6,031 10. J 
4,076 4, 619 2.4 

i7;676" 
773 3,606 95.4. 

-1,849 6,477 40,524 .4 

Total.. ....................••. 55,472 23,759 32.476 80,942 137,178 10,277 208.P27 1.9 

1 Less than MMlllre. 
Source: Comrnerdo di lmportaziont t di E3porta:ione, 1938, p. 1009. 

TABLE 33.-Value _of Italian exports, by p~incipa~ commodities, to Italian depend
encies, wz.th percentages of respect1.ve Italtan world exports, 1938 

[Value in thousands or lire] 

ItaHan East Arrica Total Percent 
ItalJan Aegean to all of 
North Italian Commodity Islands deJ>end Africa Eritrea Ethi- Somalia Total cncics • world 

opla 
------------------

Floor and semolina ............. ----- 46,024 83,644 28,996 9,302 121,942 12,475 170, «1 
Machinery, apparatus, and parts .... 32.2.52 102,056 17,156 15.854 135, Ofi6 6,12-1 172, -t42 
Cotton cloth .......... ---. . ..... -- 13,005 89.701 20,703 H1.644 129.048 2. 422 l-15,375 
Cloth in part of artificial fibers ...... 6,141 86, 365 10,622 24,104 121,091 1,133 128, 3H5 
Iron and stct1l manufactures ......... 22,790 64,651 15,941 9, 646 OO,Zll< 4,195 ll7, 2ZJ 
Automobiles ........... __ ....... ----. 48,002 30,577 18,897 4,431 53,005 5, 774 108,611\1 
Manufactures or rubber, gutta-

5, 775 52,049 37.207 6,444 95,700 8-'7 102,3.12 percba, and cbonlte ............... 
Wines and \-'ermuth .... -- -·-------- 1~596 65,421 13,693 6. 267 8.5,381 3M 118,331 
Detached parts or automobiles {in-

1~308 61,450 5, 712 7,443 74, 005 381 87, 294 eluding motors), mac!Ilucd ..... ---
I.imc, (l(!lllCnts, and ~ypsum ......... 33,287 23.870 6,242 3,9·Ui 34, O."..S ~·00 00, 7·15 

Cotton yarns (except sewing thread). 2,1137 oo. 772 4, 753 ~""' liS, 228 381 61,5-16 

"'heat paste ..... __ .................. 6, 067 28,570 5,606 4. 798 38,974 J,11Z7 47, R&l 

Cotton manufactures ... ----·······-- 5, 778 Zl. 522 4,334 4,022 35,878 l,!o!U6 43, 522 

Iron and stef'l in bars or rods .... ---- 19,144 13, 7i8 1,876 1,947 17,601 1, 64i2 38, 407 

Tobacco manufactures .. ------------- I, 459 6, f,g.,J 2.5,375 I, 953 34,022 ul 35, 49fi 

Olive oil, edible .... ----- .... -------- 4,643 23,007 3, 224 4,262 30,553 57 35, 21),1 

Furniture, implements, wnrcs, and 
9, 732 17,024 ], 219 1,852 20,00~ I, 4.5.~ 31,282 other manufactures of wood ....... 

19, 115 I, 68<1 3. 115 23,910 I,"" 20,919 
Cloth In part of artificial fibers .. ---- 4, 449 

Cheese ............ --.-----·-···--·-- 6,133 14,1176 1, ()()5 ~· .. 18.465 ~057 26. ~,. 

Boots and shoes, sandals and slippers 
~237 15,573 1,1162 3,645 21.080 621 26,038 

or skin and !~ather.. . ---- .. --- -·--
.Spirits, ·potable, liqueurs_. and other 

1, 031 1~964 7,093 2,016 22.073 125 23, 22ll 
spirituous bevemgrs. __ .. -- -·--.- --

"Other" fabrics and manufactures 
2, 314 14.518 2,400 1,99fl 19,004 974 22.322 

of artificial fibers .... ----------·-· 
12,663 S,&lfl 403 112 9,111 308 22.082 

Alr\>Janes, seaplanes, and p!lrts .. --·· 
I, 125 18,767 382 &17 20.000 !lXI 21,231 

Art Heinl fibrrs. __ ........ -·. --------
4,270 231 2. 700 7,207 I, 0791 21,173 

Rlr.e ............. ------------------- 11,987 
Manufactures of wool, horst'halr, 

~091 H. 288 3,338 201 17.827 901 20,822 
and other animal hair ...... --· .... 

16.0071 3Z71 19, 201 Implrments, tools, and instruments 
2,897 1~002 1,3071 I 8/iS 

for arts, trade, and agriculture --
J92, 564 36~3301 "'· 423 

70: 7~1 486. 4&1! 33,061, 712, 108 
.'\11 other ............................ 

526.164 J 1,325, 435J2iu.SOOJ 217, 323: I ,837,1118] 84, 490!2,44fl,272 
Total. ............... ----····--

Source: Commtrclo dllmporlatlont t di .&portazlont, 1938, PP· 1009-iV. 

expor "' 
00.4 
ro. 
21. 

7 • 61.3 
67.7 
41. 

72. 

2 

2 
34.7 

74.5 
85.3 
26.3 .. .. 
Z7.4 
92.3 
00. I 
19.2 

.~7.8 
26.8 
II. 7 

69.1 

87.8 

20.7 
13.1 
5. 8 

10.4 

17. I 

79.4 
12.2 ---
23.3 



CHAPTER V. UNITED STATES-ITALIAN TRADE IN RECENT 
YEARS 

THE POSITION OF ITALY IN UNITED STATES TRADE 

In recent years the United States has been Italy's second larges~ 
supplier of imports and third largest market for exports. In 1938 
purchases from the United States were 11.9 percent of total Italian 
unports, while sales in the United States were 7.5 percent of total 
Italian exports.' Italy's position in the foreign trade of the United 
States is, by comparison much less important, the difference arising 
chiefly from the fact that the total population and trade of the United 
States are several times larger than those of Italy. In 1939 Italy 
was eighteenth on the list of foreign suppliers of the United States, 
having furnished in that year 1.7 percent of total United States 
imports for consumption .. In the same year, Italy was sixte~nth 
among Umted States fo_reign markets, sales to Italy being equal_to 
1.9 percent of total Umted States exports of domestic merchandise 
(see tables 34 and 35). . 

TABLE 34.-Position of Italy in l.[ni!ed States import trade: United States im.porls 
for consumptt.on .from prmctpal countries and from Italy, in 193.9 

Value or Value or 
Imported from- Imports Percent 

(in millions or total 
of dollars) 

Imported from- Imports Percent 
(in millions or total 
of dollars) 

Canada ....••. -------------· 332.6 14.6 A
0

rgentina............ 58 5 Japan ... ------------------ 161.1 7.1 erma 1 · 
Unitt'd Kingdom........... 11'11.3 6.6 Me:dco~:.:.~::::·---------- M. 7 

~~t;~~~-~~~~~~~:=~~~~::::::: ~~~:~ ~:~ ~olodmbla -------~=:::::::·· ~:~ 
Cuhn .. ------------·-------- 101.1 4.4 xT~~~-------·----------== 42.1 
Ncthcrlnnds Indies......... 93.2 4.1 c8.wht1t1~;..:;1an~::d::::::::::::::::: 

38-8 
Philippine Islnnds.......... 91.9 4.0 '""~ 30.7 
British India.______________ 66.3 2.9 Allotherc:oUDtrics:.:·.·_·_·_·_·_-_ 30.4 
Delgium.................... 62.9 2.8 480.1 
Frnnoo .. ------------------- 61.4 2. 7 Total all countries.... I 
China .. ----------------·--- 60.3 2.6 2,276.1 

2. 
2.' 
2 .• 
2. 1 
l.S 
J. 7 
1.4 
1.3 

21.2 

100.0 

1 Includes Austria and Sudeten area, and after Mar 18 19 193 provinoos occupied by OerDUUly, Hungary and Poland· a:- at'ter M9. trade with the other Czechoslovak 
of Memel. ' ' ' ar. 26, 1039, the Lithuanian territorY 

Source: Compiled from officlalstatistlcs of the U. s. Department of Commerce. 

1 Beech. IV, p. 99, and table29onp.10l. 
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TABLE 35.-Posit_ion of Italy. in Uni.ted States ezport trade: United States ezpo1·ts 
of domest?.c merchandtse to pnnctpal countrt'es and to Italy, in 1989 

Exported to-

United Klngdom __________ _ 
Canada ...•.•. ---- _________ _ 
Japan. ______ ._. ___________ _ 
France.------------------ __ 
Philippine Islands _________ _ 
Netherlands .. -------- _____ _ 
Sweden ..•.••• _----------- .. 
Cuba ...• __ ----------- __ .. __ 
Mexico •••• -------- .. -- •.. --
BraziL ____ .. __ -------------Argentina. ________________ _ 
Union of South Africa .••.•• 

Value of Value of 
exports Percent of 

(in mllllons total Exported to- exports Percent of 
(in millions total 

of dollars) 

498.7 
468.0 
231.6 
180.2 
99.8 
96.6 . .... 
80.8 
80.8 
79. 9 
70.6 
69.0 

or dollars) 

15.9 Belgium.................... 64.2 2.0 
15.1 Venezuela.................. 61.6 2.0 
7.4 Australia................... 61.3 2.0 
5.7 ITALY.................... 58.5 1.9 
3.2 China...................... 55.5 1.8 
3.1 Soviet Union............... 51.8 1. 7 
3.0 Colombia................... 50.6 1.6 
2.6 Germany'·................ 44.5 l . .f 
2.6 Allothercountries.......... 625.2 19.9 
2.6 -----''-!--...::.:..:. 
2. 3 Total all countries.... 3, 123.3 100. 0 
2.2 

1 Include.<> Austria and Sudeten area, and after Mar. IR or 19, 1939, trade with the other C:r:cchosloV!lk 
provinces occupied by Germany, Hunf:ary, and Poland; also, arter Mn.r. 25,1939, the Lithuanian territory 
of Mcmcl. 

Source: Compiled from official statistics of the U.S. Department or Commerce. 

TaE GENERAL COURSE OF UNI'fED STATES-ITALIAN TRADE, 1919--39 

The salient fact about United States-Italian trade in the last two 
dec~des is the .marked decline in its value. United ~tates exports to 
Itahan countries shrank from the abnormally large Immediate post
war total of 437 million dollars in 1919 to 130 million in 1927. After 
a revival in 1928 and 1929, exports began a new decline (although for 
a time the decline was less than that in exports to the world as a 
whole), reaching a low of 48 million in 1932. After an irregular re
vival, exports increased to 77 million in 1937 but again fell off and 
amounted to 58 million in 1939 (table 36 and chart VII). Some of 
this decline in values, especially noticeable when 1929 is used as a 
base, is explained by the severe decline in prices which took place 
after that year. 

The changes in United States exports to Italy and Italian posses
sions have been in considerable part due to causes which affected also 
exports to the world as a whole. Nevertheless the proportion which 
exports to Italy and Italian possessions represent of total United States 
exports has been greatly reduced since 1919. From a high of 5.6 
percent in that year, and from somewhat over 4 percent in the years 
1920 to 1925, the proporti?n declined to 2.3 percent in 1931. In 
certain years of the depressiOn however, exports to Italy fell off less 
than those to the world as a whole and from 1932 to 193.5 Italy's 
proportion of t.he total rose to somewhat over ~ percent. After 193.5 
it again dropped and amounted to 1.9 percen~ m 1938 aJ!d 1939. 

United States imports f~om Italy an~ ltahan possessw~s reached 
their peak-over 100 .mill.wn dollars-In .the la~e twenties ... Th<;Y 
fell to a low of 37 milliOn m 1934. After mcreasmg to 47 m!lhon w 
1937, they declined to 39 mil!ion in 193~. The share of Italy and 
Italian possessions in total Umted States rmports averag~d about 2.5 
percent during the twenties and rose to over 3 percent m 1931 and 
1932. The explanation of this is that United States imp<?rts from the 
world as a whole consist to a large extent <?f raw ~aten~l~, d<:man? 
for which varies greatly with the degree of mdustnal actiVIty m this 
country, whereas imports from ~taly are l~r~ely food~tulfs, the demand 
for whiCh is less affected by busmess conditiOns. With the subsequent 
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CHART VII 

UNITED STATES TRADE WITH ITALY 
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industrial recovery in the United States the share of total imports 
supplied by Italy and its possessions again declined, being 1.6 percent 
in 1937 and 1.7 percent in 1939 (see table 36). • 

The decline m United States-Italian trade appears with equal 
clarity if considered from Italy's point of view (table 37); Besides 
a notable reduction in values of both imports and exports in recent 
years (accounted for in part by the fall in world prices during the 
depression), the Italian statistics show that from 1919 to 1925 the 
United States rapidly lost the abnormal position gained during the 
war and that although from 1926 to 1929 it supplied about 20 percent 
of Italian imports, that share recently has been reduced to little more 
than half of the former figure. The proportion of Italian exports 
going to the United States was also reduced, but much less drastically. 

TABLE 36.-United States trade in all merchandise with Italy and Italian dependencie8, 
1919-99 

[Value In thousands of dollars) 

United States Imports 1 from 
Italian countries 

United States exports to Italian 
countries 

Year Percent Percent 
Ita1y z Italian Total or total Italy! Italian Total of total 

Africa' u.s. Africa' u.s. 
imports exports 

-----------------------------
uno _____ . __ .. __ .- .. 5\), 000 406 59, 5.56 1.6 436, 573 352 436, 025 6.6 

1920 .. -------------- 70,367 430 75,787 I. 4 368,011 404 3!i8, 415 4. 5 
192L .. ---- .•...... 62,290 12 62,302 2.5 2ll,i07 101 211,808 4.8 
1922.----------- ---- 6.'1, 930 8 63,938 2.0 H9,326 41 140, 367 4.0 

1923 .•.••••. -------- 92, 268 83 92,351 2.4 100,295 47 166,342 4. I 

1924.. ••... --------. 75,011 I 75,012 2.1 185,000 31 JS.'i, NO 4. I 

1925 --------------- 102,205 2 102, 207 2.4 203, 6iU 95 203,774 4.2 

1926 ...• ----- •• -.--- 102,526 I 102, 5'rl 2.3 15S, 856 " W5,871 3. 3 

1927 •.•• ----.- ------ 108,970 II 108, {)81 2.6 129, 761 55 129,816 2. 7 

1928 .••. - ~-- -------- 101,681 22 101, 703 2.6 159,880 80 159, {100 3.2 

1929 .. ------ ---.---- l17, 007 76 ll7, 143 2. 7 152, 534 65 152,600 2.9 

1930 ..••.•..•...•••• 79,321 63 79,384 2.6 99,530 65 99,595 2.6 

1931. •••.•••. ·····-- 62,659 110 62, 769 3.0 54,175 72 54,247 2.3 

1932 ...... - •.•• ·- .. - 42,403 54 42, 457 3.2 48, 260 106 48, 4.56 3. I 

1933 ...• -----.---- ·- 38,571 119 38,690 I. 6 60, 767 184 00,950 3. 7 

1934 ...•• - ..•. -.- --- 36, 759 213 36,972 2. 2 64,091 276 64,367 3.1 

1935 ...... ---.- ... -- 37, 642 214 37, 856 1.8 70,813 4, 658 76,371 3.4 

1936 ..•.. --- ·•·••··· 42,200 224 42. 42-1 1.7 Etl, 097 771 56,868 2. 3 

1937 ............•... 47, 433 236 47,600 I. 0 76,775 I, 615 77, 200 2.3 

1938.---.---- ... ---- 42, 208 160 42.358 2.2 57,821 210 58,071 1.9 

1939 ...••...•••..... 38,808 203 39,011 I. 7 58,400 82 58,5.'il I. 9 

Exoosso 
exports 

0\'(lf 

Imports 

377, 300 
202, 62 ' roo 149, 
85. 429 
73,991 

100,028 
101,567 
03,344 
20,8.15 
68,267 

35, 4116 
20,211 

I 8, 522 
6,000 

22,262 

71,395 
37,515 
14,444 
29, 621 
15,713 
19,540 

1 Gencr81 Imports 1919-33; Imports for consumptiOn arter 1934. 
1 Includes ItaJian Aeg_can lsl_nnds. d 8 lin UnltNIStatcs llade with Ethiopia has boon a!l follows, in 
• Trlpolltnnln. Clrcna!Ca, Entren, an omn d{ th Jx>~lonJog o( Italian occupation): 

thous ds r dollars slnoo 1934 (the year prccc ng 0 ,.. an 0 

1934 

~·: ~~ 
11130 

United States imports from Ethiopia ..••..•...• 528 237 307 

United States exports to Ethiopia .••• ----------· 10 18 ll3 I 

Excess of Imports over exports.--···-·--·· ... 672 184 306 

• Excess or Imports over exports. . 
Source: Compiled (rom official statistics or thoU. s. Department of Commerce. 

280014-41--0 
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TABLE 37.-Italian tra1ic~~ :~7h;cM,iz1~~i;:~ 1c3'A~n;;tal United States, Puerto 

• [Val e in millions of lire] u 

Italian imports from United States Italian e~ports to United States 
Value of countries countries 
tho lira Excess In Philip. Percent or United Year Philip- Percent pines 

of total imports States United pines 
Total of total United and Total Italinn currency Sin""' and Italian States Puerto exports' 

PuE.'rto Imports·, 
Rico Rico 

------ -------------------------
c..r. 

ptr liro 
63() I 631 10.6 6, 730 11.37 19HL ..•. 7,350 11 7, 361 44.8 

8.1 7, 753 4.97 5 8,694 32.6 930 2 041 
4.29 

1920 ...... 8,689 
3 5, 714 34.0 1,084 1 1,085 13.3 4,629 

4. 76 
192L •.... 5, 711 

12 4,410 28.1 1,018 3 1, 021 11.1 3,389 
4.00 

1922 ...... 4,398 
0 4, 617 26.0 1,523 7 1,530 14.0 3,087 

1923 ______ 4,008 

4.36 4,648 18 4,666 24.2 1,239 7 1, 246 8.8 a, 420 
3.08 

Hl24 ...... 
27 6,223 23.0 1,8{16 10 1,906 10.6 4,317 

3." 

1925 ______ 6,196 

10.6 3,664 
1926 ______ ~008 27 ~ 635 21.9 1, 934 17 1,951 

2,321 U6 21 3, 979 19.6 1, &12 16 1,658 10.8 
5.26 

1927 ______ 3, 958 
18 4,030 18.6 1,521 6 1, 528 10.7 2, 503 

1928 ______ 4,012 

3,574 16.9 1, 718 6 I, 724 11.8 1,850 5. 23 
1929 ______ 3, 561 13 

1, 215 5.21 8 2,M6 14.. 7 1, 327 • 1, 331 11.2 
5. 21 

1930 ______ 2,538 

283 
1, 327 5 1,332 ll.li 1,046 3 1,049 10.5 

5.13 

1931_ _____ 
1, 108 3 1, 111 13.5 638 3 &II 0.8 470 

6. 71 

1932 ______ 
15.2 530 2 632 9.2 586 

1933 ______ 1, 115 3 1, 118 

1934 ______ 057 7 064 12.7 388 2 300 I 7.0 674 8.56 
460 & 

1935 ______ 870 5 884 ll.ti 422 2 424 0 .• 1936 ______ 895 17 012 15,5 
u· 

550 1937 ______ 1,539 12 1, 551 H.4 783 1938 ______ 1,338 • 1,344 IU 782 

t Excluding Italy's trade With Italian dependencies, 

3 553 14.5 
5 788 10.0 
6 788 0.8 

350 
763 
556 

7.29 
5. 
5. 

26 
26 

NoTE.-Sce note 1, table 17. Statistics are not available for Italian trade with Alaska, Hawaii, Guam, samoa Virgin Islands, and the Pnn~~orna .Canal Zllne. 
sourCe: Commtrdo di lmportaziont t di &portazione. 

The most important reason for the decline in the absolute values of 
United States-Italian trade during the last decade lies in the general 
reduction of trade and economic activity which occurred everywhe;e 
as a result of the world depression and in the corresponding fall Ill 
world prices. A special factor, however, is to be found in the turn 
which Italy's economic and commercial policy has taken in recent 
;vears. The campaign for economic self-sufficiency has been gradually 
mtensified since the sanctionist episode in 1936 until it now aims. at 
freeing Italy-so far as possible-from dependence upon fore~gn 
sources of supply. The campaign has resulted in a marked dechne 
in Italian imports of foodstuffs (especially wheat), which were formerly 
a large factor in the imports from the United States. Despite the 
intensive use of domestic products, the use of substitutes wherever 
possible, and the application of the system of import controls describe.cl 
in chapter~ II and III of this report, the insufficiency of domestiC 
raw Il!-atcrrals has. so far prevent.ed the volume of imports of raw 
matenals from bemg very drastically reduced. Nevertheless, the 
effects of the ne:w tr~de po.licie~ upon imports from the United States 
have been rend1ly. d1scermb!e m the trade figures which show little 
reco.ver:y from the1r depress1on.lows and a growing concentration of 
Itahan 1m ports up.on a few ba.src raw materials.' 

A fu~thcr handtca~ to the expansion of American exports is the 
continumg excess of 1mports over exports in Italy's trade with the 

:1 For a ruller discussion or this point, see p, 124 a. or this chapter. 
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United States, and Italy's present policy of att~mpting to limit 
purchases from each country as much as possible to a figure 
corresponding with the volume of sales to it. A material expansion 
of Italian exports to the United States is also unlikely, inasmuch as 
United States imports from Italy consist in large part of commodities 
consumed by people of Italian birth, now decreasing in number 
because of existing restrictions on migration (both on the part of the 
United States and on the part of Italy), and of specialties the pro
duction of which in the United States is, in several instances, now 
making rapid progress. 

To complete this general survey of United States-Italian trade 
relations, mention must be made of the commercial arrangements 
between the two countries in force in recent years. Since the termi
nation on December 15, 1937, of the United States-Italian treaty of 
commerce and navigation of February 26, 1871, trade with Italy has 
been conducted under a temporary commercial aiTangement signed 
on December 16, 1937.3 This provides for most-favored-nation 
treatment and guarantees to the United States in principle a "fair 
share" in Italy's importations of articles "of considerable interest," 
this share being proportionate to United States participation in total 
Italian imports of such commodities in 1934, the year used as a base 
period for quota computations.• Since the quotas for all countries 
were, for most commodities, considerably below the totals for 1934, 
imports from the United States declined proportionately.• 

UNITED STATES-ITALIAN TRADE BY ECONOMIC CLASSES 

An analysis of the distribution of United States trade with Italy 
by economic classes throws further light upon the nature of the trade 
and the changes that have taken place since 1928 (tables 38 and 39 

·and chart -VIII). Almost one-half. of United States imports from 
Italy have consisted of foodstuffs, most of thell\ being in the "manu
factured foodstuffs" category. Imports in this category for the past 

1 For the cull text or the temporary commercial arrangement now In toree between Italy and the United 
States see appendix I, of this report, p. 167 11. " 

1 From the text ofthea~reemont It is apparent that while on the one band the United States will continue 
to accord to articles the ~rowth, produce,or manufacture of Italy the benefits of the minim~!" rates of the 
American tarltf as established In Its trade agreements with other countries (Cuba exoopled), Ilaly under· 
takes: 

(I) To grant to the United States "immediately and unconditionally" aU tar!JT benefits ol whatever 
kind granted to any other country; 1 1 (2) Not to maintain any import or expor.t restriction ~n any article orlglnat me nor dC!Itlned tor the 
United States which Is not applied to the hke artie!~ om~lnntlng In or ~estlncd lor any third country; 

(3) To gmnt "Immediately and unconditionally to any article onginatlng In or dc..1tlned to the 
Unltt:itJ States any abolition of import or export restrictions granted in favor of a like article originating 
In or destined to a third country; r 1 

(4) To allot to the United States a proportion of the total Italian import quota or any artie c In which 
the United States ha..'l 8 considernhle Interest, equivalent to the proportlon.of the total importation of 
such article from the United Stntes during a previous representative pcriOtl, 

(5) 'l'o Impose no prohibition, restriction, or delay on the transfer of JlBl1ffient for Imports from the 
0(J~e4~ta~~~d "unconditionally treatment no less favomble" to the United State.'! for payment or 
· t 1 a tl u It 1 States than that accorded to any article from an)' third country with respect 
~~r~[C: 0~0~~1ch~~ge~ o:~han th8t accorded any like article from any third country with respect to for· 
malltles rclntlng to exchanl!:e transactlon

1
s; d It ble treatment Jn respect to any foreign purchases 

(7) To accord to the United States far an equ a 
made by Italian Import monopolies. t lm aired b)" recurring dela)'.'l in the e!ltab· 

'In practico the working o! the temporary arran~emen was u~tas alloeated to the United States were 
llshment of the quotas and hy the !act that 'f so;ne ~8 !~~~3gl!~u~tas were granted tor a rew baslccommo<.IJ~ 
short of the 1934 pcr~ntagcs, while on t~e ot 1:h 1tJ0nifed States were value~! at les.~ thun $2!i,OOO were not 
ties. Items for whwh Italian Imports rom e ted for most of them fe\·erul commodltle3 
considered "of materlnllmportancc," and no quotas were gra~ t II from the linlt~d States to Haly. 8ee 
or comparath·ely minor importance thus could nTrotdbe •1x~:tunfte: Staltl rcilh Jtatv in 1978 (multillthed), 
Bureau of Foreign and Domestic Commerce, a t 0 

April 1939. 
1 

Is 1 the United states tor 1939 and JtWO, see appendix l or 
For n full list ot Italian quotas on mpor rom 

this report, p. 109 ct. 
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6 years have been steady in value, a~ about one-half the figures of 
1928-29. E:vel"J.' other catc.g'?ry of Imports shows a greater per
?entage decline m value. Fmished manufactures were as important 
m the trade o! 1928-29 as were manufactured foodstuffs· they have 
fallen ~harply m a)>solute value, but still constitute, as in i 928, about 
one-third of. all lffiJ?Orts from Italy. Crude foodstuffs show the 
greatest relative decline. 

TABLE 38.-United States imports from and ezports to Italy by economic classes 
1928-89 ' ' 

(Value in thousands of dollars) 

Year Crude Manutac- Crude Semi· 
foodstuffs tured materials manurac-

foodstuffs lures 

A. ~mporfs 1 

1028 .••• -------------------.--- 7,8fi9 34,380 15,8.53 9, 743 
1{~29 _______ -------------------- 8,2M 38,973 19, 00{1 10,219 
1 030 ..... ---------------------- 4,369 20, 142 19,513 6,670 
1931 ..•...•...... -------- -----· 2, IW8 20. 3{)8 16,086 3,479 1032 _________________ ---------- l, 615 17, 595 8, 450 2, 673 1933 ........... ________________ 1,089 16,144 8, 760 3,162 

1934 ..•.. ----.----------------- 1,138 18,081 4,M4 2, 3113 
1035 ..•.• ·- ••. ----------------- 1, 046 18, 788 4, 402 2, 048 
1036 ......... ------------------ 3,326 16, 008 6, 952 3,000 
1037--------------------------- 2,006 18, 110 6,600 4,007 
1938 ..•...•.. ------------------ 1,400 18, 277 6,078 3,1302 
1930 ..• ------------------------ 1, 400 16,236 4,601 3,807 

B. Exports 

1028 ....•...... ---------------- 0, 768 7,().56 81,800 30, 440 
1029 _____________________ ------ 3, 736 7,276 84,727 26, 470 1930 ___________________________ 3,194 3, 383 45,166 21,180 1031 ___________________________ 1,447 2, 130 Zl, 220 10, 402 
1032 ....... -------------------- 770 1, 417 20,261 7,045 
1933 .••.••. -· ------------------ 317 I, 347 38,001 10,026 

1034 .••.. ---------------------- 622 I, 260 35,8M 14, J46 
1036 ..... ---------------------- "" 300 33,823 19, 241 
1036 .... ----------------------- 2.18 260 27,104 16,037 
1037--------------------------- 606 306 41,001 18, 824 
1038. ________ ------------------ l, 267 287 30, 711 16, 682 
1930 •.. ------------------------ 80 870 Z/,630 I~ 801 

I General Imports 192&-33, Jnclu.sive,lmports for consumption thcrcaltcr. 
Souroo: CompUed trom officlnlstatlstlcs of thoU. 8. Department of Commcroo. 

Flnlshcd 
manulac· 

turcs 
Total 

33,837 101,681 
39,700 Jl7, 067 
22.718 79,321 
20,130 02, 6.59 
12,260 {2, 403 
10,410 38,671 

10, 623 36, 769 
10,300 37,642 
12,314 42, 200 
16,761 47,433 
13, 766 42, 208 
12,684 38,808 

30,720 150,880 
30,324 152,634 
26,697 00,630 
12,976 54,176 
0, 7&3 48,260 

10,114 60,767 

12,310 G4,091 
17,100 70,813 
13, 447 

"'· 007 13, 000 76, 776 
9,876 67,821 

10, 170 58,460 

Data on the export side, on the contrary, show that of late United 
States exports of foodstuffs to Italy have dwindled to practically 
nothing. Broadly speaking, about one-half of total United States 
exports to Italy now consist of crude materials, about one quarter of 
semimanufactured articles, and the rest of manufactured commodities. 
Varying with prices and other temporary factors, crude an~ semi
manufttetured materials together have accounted for two-thirds to 
four-fifths of total United States exports to Italy in. the ye!lrs covered 
by the table with a tendency toward a gradually mcreasmg propor
tion. In oti1er words, as has already been pointed ol!t,• .Italy has 
been endeavoring to concentrate its purchases. upon mdJspensable 
raw materials which the countrv lacks and wh1ch can be advanta
geously procured in the United States. 

1 Boo p, 114 of this report. 
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TABLE 39.-P~he;;tage dis~1b~:nt"tz~o~; ,r:;!O:.i~~'!!~~.~af~/8!.~9 all countries, unl urope a ' 
Foodstuffs Other merchandise 

Crude 
Year 

Manufactured Crude Semimanuractwed Manufactured 

g~ §.!l §~ §~ §~ !. !. !. !. 
~ 

!. a·- a s·o::: 0 ~ g;: a ~ 8. e i :;jl1 s 
8;: e ~ a ~ ';j- ~ ';j- 0 ';j- 0 s ';j-

"' "' "' ~ "' ~ "' 
A. Imports for consumption 1 

7.8 33.8 .... 20.0 15.6 18.6 26.6 0.6 22.2 41.5 33.3 U128 ...• 13.4 3.2 7.7 ••• 
19.4 17.0 20.! 26.8 8. 7 22.6 43.6 33.0 !U 2. 7 7.1 0.6 7.5 33.3 35.4 

43.0 28.6 

1929 ____ 
8.6 32.9 32.7 19.4 24.6 Iao 26.0 R3 24.7 

13.1 3.0 5.6 0.6 
au 

1930 ____ 
0.2 32.4 30.7 19.8 25.7 17.8 23.4 5.5 26.3 44.3 

14.6 3.3 4.2 10.6 
2U 

1931__ __ 
13.1 11.3 41.5 27.1 17.8 19.9 16.4 26.2 6.1 25.8 -41.8 

1932 ____ 17.6 2.0 3. 6 

36.6 27.6 10.7 39.3 28.0 19.0 22.7 20.! 31.5 8.2 22.2 
1933 ____ 14.6 2.2 2.8 14.2 

!U !U 4U 2R2 17.6 12.4 18.8 27.8 6.4 21.4 35.9 2U 
193L .. !U ao a! 

34.1 27.5 
15.8 3.5 5.3 15.6 HiS 49.9 28.6 17.7 11.9 20.! 20.2 5.4 19. g 

20.2 

1935 .... 
15.9 16.8 37.9 30.2 19.8 16.6 26.2 28.3 8.5 19.2 33.2 

1936 ____ 14.4 2.0 7.0 

33.4 33.2 
13.7 !. 8 6.1 14.6 16.6 3S.2 32.3 18.1 12.0 21.1 30.1 10.5 18.3 

32.6 

1937 .... 
16.9 12.6 19.8 27.6 8.5 21.4 36.3 

13.3 1.4 3.6 Ui.O 18.8 -43.3 20.6 
32.< 

1938 ____ 
1.2 3.8 13.8 17.2 41.9 32.7 15.2 12.1 21.4 31.8 0.8 19.3 34.6 

1939 .... 12.8 

B. Domestic exports 

••• 6.0 7.5 0.3 12.0 5.4 26.7 37.0 63.1 14.2 14.9 23.4 44.0 20.2 26.6 
1928 .... 

2.4 0.4 12.3 4.8 22.2 32.9 55.5 14.1 15.1 17.4 49.1 33.5 19.9 
1929 .... 5.2 6.2 

39.2 26.7 
1930 .... 4. 7 6.6 3.2 9.6 11.8 3.4 21.9 20.6 45.4 13.6 13.8 21.3 50.2 

40.9 23.9 
1931. ... 5.3 6.4 2.7 10.4 13.7 ao 23.8 25.5 50.2 13.4 13.5 19.3 47.1 1932 .... 5. 7 7.3 !. 6 0.6 13.2 2.0 32.6 38.2 50.6 12.6 12.2 14.7 39.6 20.1 26.2 1033 •••• 2.9 3.2 .5 9.4 13.1 2.2 35.9 45.3 64.1 14.4 13.4 16.6 37.4 25.0 16.7 1934 ____ 2.8 3.2 .8 8.0 11.8 2.6 31.1 39.5 ... 16.2 16.4 22.1 41.9 20.1 19.2 1935 ____ 26 H • 2 7. Q . ao .5 30.5 41.6 47.8 16.6 16.5 27.2 44.3 20.6 24.3 1936 .... 2.4 2.8 .5 5.0 8.4 .4 27.6 39.2 48.3 16.3 17.2 26.8 47.7 32.4 24.0 1937---- 3.2 4.3 .8 5.4 7.4 .5 21.9 33.0 55.4 26.5 21.6 24.8 49.0 33.7 !8. 5 1938 .... 8.2 12.7 2.2 6.0 8.2 .5 19.4 26.4 63.1 16.6 17.6 27.1 49.8 35.2 17.1 1939 ____ ••• 5.3 .I 6.5 0.0 1.5 16.9 21.8 47.1 19.7 26.0 330 63.4 43.0 17.4 

J General imports, 1928-33, inclusive. 

Source: Complled from official statistics of the U. S. Department of Commerce. 

UNITED STATES-ITALIAN TRADE BY PRINCIPAL COMMODITIES 

The lendiJ?g.commodities imported from I~aly in 1939 were, in the 
order of therr Importance: Cheese, edible ohve oil, canned tomatoes, 
raw silk, rayon filaments, vermuth and other still wines hats and hat 
materials of straw or other vegetable fibers, works of art' and antiques, 
cotton quilts and bedspreads, and edible nuts (table 40 chart IX). 
The leading ~nited States exports to Italy, on the othe; hand, were 
raw. cot.ton, !ron. and s~eel sera]?, crude petroleum, refined copper, 
lubncatmg oils, mdustnal mach1Dery, gas oil and fuel oil paniffin 
wax, lumber and timber, and gasoline (table 41, chart IX). ' 
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TABLE 40.-United States imports 1 of 10 leading commodities from Italy, 19S9, 
1934, and 1989 

(Value in thousands of dollars] 

Commodity 

g~:_~~~~-~~~~~e_-:_::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
Tomatoes, canned ... _____ ·----_.-------- .• ··-----·-·-----------_------------------
Bilk, raw _____ . ____________ ------------------------.----------------------- .••••••• 
Hat1~ and hat bodies of wool felt ••••••• -----------------------·--------------------
'Vorks of art and antiques ... ---------------------------------------------------- __ 

~i~~sr:~~t~~b:~~U~~~~~iDC(i.~~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
Hats and hat materials of straw or other vegetable fiber .•... ----------------·------
Cherries in natural state .... ----- __ . __ . ____ .. --------------------------------------

Value 

1020 

12,397 
10,130 
8. 317 
7,084 
7,021 
6, 626 
6,004 
4,182 
4,114 
3,237 

Percent 
of total 

10.6 
8.6 
7.1 
0.8 
6.0 
4.8 
4.3 
3.6 ••• 28 

49,055 41.0 

117,067 100.0 

All other .• _ .. ----------- _________________ -_ --·-------------------·----------------J---:-:='-__c.·J--...::,:::..: 
TotaL--------------------------------------·------··-----·-·-···-----·----·-

1034 

Cheese _____ .---------------------------------------------------------------------- 5:973 18.3 
3,008 10.6 
3,052 8.3 
2,382 ••• ¥~~eai~s~~~:ed~~~~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 

Vcrmuth and other still wines. __ .-------------------------------------------------
2, HiD ••• 1,064 6.3 

Ci~arette leaf tobacco, unstemmcd .... ------- _ ... ____ ----------------------------- _ HS.ts and hat materials of straw or other vegetable fiber ___________________________ _ 
1, 487 4.0 
1,080 3.0 

001 ... 
897 2.4 

Hat.'l and bat bodies or wool felt •• -------------------------------------------------
Works of art and antiques.--------------------------------------------------------
Nuts and preparations, edible .. _--------------------------------------------------
Tomato paste._ ..• ------.-------------------------------------------------------- 12,04.7 36.2 

36,760 100.0 
All other •. ------------------------------ ---------·--------------------------------J----,:='-:c-:-·J--...:.:::..: 

TotaL .. ---------------------------------------------------------------------

Cheese._._-----------------------------------------------------------------------
Olive oil, edible. __ ---------------------------------------------------------------
Tomatoes, canned.---------- .. ---------------------------------------------------
Silk, raw .. ---.--------------------------------------------------------------------
Rayon filaments, not exceeding 30 Inches In Iength .•.. ----------------------------
Vcrmuth and other still wines .... ------ .. -------·--------------------------------
Hats and hat materials or straw or other vegetable fiber .. --------------------------
W orks or art and antique.'! .. -.-----------------------------------------------------
O.ullts and bedspreads or cotton •.•••• ---------------------------------------------
Nuts and preparations, edible .• __ ------------------------------------------------

1939 

3,700 
4, 36.1 
o.m 
?. 16.1 
1, 931 
1,694 
1, 312 
1,307 
I, 227 
1,m 

H.Q 
11.2 
•. 7 
•. 6 
6.0 
4.1 
3.4 
3.4 
3.2 
3.1 

16,677 40.4 
All othcr •.•• ----------------------------------------------------------------------I---'--1---

Total. •••••••••••••••••••••••.••••••• ---------------------------------------- 38.808 100.0 

I OenerallmtJOrts for 1929; Imports for consumption tor 1934 and 1939. 
Sourco: Compiled from official statistiC'! of the U. 8. Department of Commerce. 
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T 41 -United States domestic ezports of 10 leading commodities to ltoly, 192_9 
. ABLE • 1981,, and 1989 

{Value in thousands of dollars) 

Commodity Value I Perrent or total 

192\l 

79,760 52.3 
15,145 9.i 
5,571 3.7 
4,019 26 
3,970 26 

C tt w exC<'pt llntcrs ........ ------------------------------------------------
0 on, ra. '~d in ingots bnrs or other forms ... -------·-·----------------··--··-· g~~~~~~:~fia~btba, and other finished light products ........ ::::::::::::::::::::::: 

Lubrl~t~l~~~~iriCry:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~=-----------------------
3,48li 23 
2,949 1.9 
2,661 1. 7 
2,544 1.7 
2,241 ). ! 

30,189 19.8 

162, 5341 100.0 

~~us at oils and fats edible (chicfty lard) _________________________________________ _ 

r~~1i~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~}~jjjj~j\mm\mmmm\\\mj\\\:m\\l __ ::::.:::..,-l---;;:;:-; 
TotaL ......................................................................... . 

Cotton, rnw, l'Xcept linters.--·---···········--·--------·-----···············-····· 
Copper, rf'fined In ingots, bars, or other forms .. --------- ...................... -- .. 

t~~~c:rt~~~oil:nt>er::::::-::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
fn~n~~1ait;:!;ti\:~ry:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
Paraffin wax ............................ _ ....................•.................•.... 

~~~C:PPil9.i:iaii.-~::::::::~:::::::::_:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
Electrical machinery and apparatus ..... ------------.-------------· ............... . 
All other .......... --··--------·····--·------~------------------------------·-----

. Total ............. _ ..... -------- ........ ·-----------~----------··--------··---····· 

1934 

31,9111 
3,212 
2,807 
2, 488 
2,227 
1,604 
.],221 
1, 143 
1,084 

989 
15, 400 

64,091 

1939 

49.8 
5.0 • •• 3.9 
3.' ·u 
). 9 
1.8 
I. 7 
!.> 

24.0 

100.0 

~~~~~~~;.~t~~~~:·::::::::::::::::::::::~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 'i: ~~ jg: ~ 
co~per, refined ln ingots, bars, or other forms ... ------------------------------ __ .. 5, 037 1~: ~ 

~!~lff'~d~~~r~E~::: ::::: :::::: :::::::::: ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ::::::: l: ~ t ; 
r~~c~ ~~-iliiibef: :::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 910 1. 6 
Onsollnc .................................. -········-------- ........... ____ ..... ____ 839 1• ~ 
All other .. --------------·------------------------------------------- ..... ----- . ... 

1 
__ ':.:"~· "'::::.'+--:-';;8:-;;· 

TotaL .••.••... -------------------------- .... -------------------------------- 58, 4691 100~ 

Source: CompUcd from official statistics of the U. B. Department of Commerce. 

The information given in the preceding tables is supplemented by 
statistics showing United States imports of impottant dutiable and 
duty-fre~ commodi~ies from Italy, the percentages of duty-f_ree 
imports mto the Umted States from Italy and other leading countr1es, 
and United States exports of selected important commodities to Italy 
by years, from 1919 to 1939 (tables 42, 43, 44, and 45). 
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CHART IX 

PRINCIPAL UNITED STATES 
IMPORTS FROM AND EXPORTS TO ITALY 

1929, 1934, AND 1939 

UNITED STATES 
EXPORTS TO ITALY 

1939 

UNITED STATES 
IMPORTS FROM ITALY 

OTHER COMMODITIES 
)2.6% 

OTHER COMMODITIES 
)OJ% 

}../Includes hots and hat materials of fiber ond wool 
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TABLE 42.-lint'ted States importt 1 of ~elected important dutiable commodities, and 
of all dutiable commodities from Italy, 1919-89 

(Value in thousands of dollars} 

Nuts Other Edible Canned Cigar-except com-Year Cheese Wines olive chest- toms- etta modi· oil toes leaf nuts ties 

---------1019 ____________________ 
IJ22 249 750 7, 791 (I) !:l 20,513 

1920 .••• -.-------------- I 2:!5 340 3,882 5,990 (1) 33,224 1921.------------------- 23,288 205 6,092 6,408 (I) 1{),815 
1922 ••••.• -----.-------- '6,395 62 6, 978 5,941 680 (:l '1:1,175 1923 __________ -. -------- 210,427 26 8, 05.5 5,345 1,522 91lO 31,266 

1{124 ••••• --- •• ---------- 8,906 3 8, 757 4,922 2,208 3,487 26,710 192.5 •••• ______________ -- 8,576 2 10,551 5, 371 4,039 ~227 36. 759 1926 .••.•...•••••••••••• 10,348 -·-(a)··· 9,882 6, 115 4,073 4,369 43,494 1927---- ····------- ----- 12, 176 11,245 4,502 5,265 7,214 48,337 192!L ••• ---------------- 12,833 2 9,946 4,109 5,155 3, 766 47,103 
1929 ____ -----·-- -------- 10, 130 4 12,397 4,285 8,317 4,182 51,616 1930 •••• ---------------- 8, 771 ---(1) ___ 8,070 2,975 2,681 3,699 29,856 1931 ____________________ 

7, 2.18 5,224 2,564 2,692 4, 773 24,423 1932 •••• --.------------- 7,300 (') 4,589 887 ~654 ~384 14,419 1933 ______ -------------- 5,604 363 4,165 502 2, 700 1, 794 13,590 
1934.----- ---- ------ -- -- 5,973 2,444 3,908 447 3,052 2,159 13,704 Hl35 ______ ----·-. ·----·- 6,805 1, 751 4,663 894 2, 951 I, 578 13, 461 1D36 ••••• _______________ 

6,217 1,1<!3 3,006 I, 967 2,267 1,882 16,028 1D37 •••• ---------------- 5,93-1 1,912 5, 155 1, 656 2,202 943 20,749 1938 __________ ---------- 5,658 1, 719 5, 722 622 2,434 213 17,863 1939 ••• ----------------- 6, 700 1,633 4,363 693 ~m 251 16,558 
I Ocncraltmports pnor to 1934, imports for consumption thereafter 
'Includes substltuws for cheese. I Not separaiely recorded 
'Not separately recorded before Sept. 22, 1922. 1 Less than $500. ' 
Source: Compiled from official statistics of the U. S. Department o! Commerce. 

Total 
dutiable 

---
29,425 
43,671 
34,808 
47, 740 
57,631 

54,993 
71, 525 
78,281 
88,739 
82,914 

90,931 
56,052 
46,934 
33, 332 
28,817 

31,777 
32, 103 
33, 300 
38, 551 
34,221 
31, 1;10 

Percent 
or total 
Imports 

from 
Italy 

---
49.8 
58.0 
55.9 
74.7 
6 •• 

73.3 
70.0 
76.4 
81.4 
81.5 

77.7 
70.7 
74.9 
78.6 
7U 

86. 
85. 
78. 
81. 
81. 
81. 

4 
3 
9 
3 
I 
2 

TABLE 43.-United Stales imports 1 of selected important duty-free commodUies, 
and of all d11ty-free commodities from Italy, 1919-89 

{Value in thousands of dollars] 

Percent 
Year Art 

Raw silk Chest- Inedible Principal Other 
Total of total works nuts olive oll excmp- com- imports 

tions 2 moditii!S duty-free from 
ItalY - - - -1919.---- •• ---------- 768 17.889 IJSS .. 464 10,280 50.2 1920.---------------- 2,134 10,345 29,636 '1, 35() 33 1,643 16, 281 31, 686 42.0 1921 .•• - --~---------- 1, 670 17,545 • 794 170 1, 374 6,029 27,482 44.1 1922 •• --------------- 1,360 4, Mil 732 1, 462 

25.3 1923 .. --------------- 2,388 20,726 835 813 7,242 16, 100 2,008 1,006 7,644 34,637 37.6 1924-.-.--------.----- 3,000 7,330 980 ~018 510 26.7 1925.---------------- 3,620 12, 121 947 6,176 20,017 1926 .• --------------- 6, 752 6,480 J, 126 ~092 740 10,200 30,680 30.0 Hl27 _--- ----- -·. ----- 6,156 2, 716 1,831 461 8,595 24,246 23.6 578 3,681 464 18.6 1928. ---------------- 4, 517 3,1100 936 7,636 20,231 1,431 <77 7,805 18,766 18.6 1929.-----.---------- .. "" 7,984 719 2,904 I, 300 22.3 1930.---------------- 3,611 11,558 771 7,898 26, 136 1931.---------------- 1,950 8,497 717 
2,105 744 4,481 23,270 26.3 1932. ---------------- 2,'/:17 3,687 452 
1,300 743 2,618 16,725 25.1 1933.---------------- 1,837 4, 769 349 

744 360 1, 651 9,011 21.4 808 278 1,713 9, 754 25.3 1934.---------------- I,036 147 454 825 394 13.6 
1935.---------------- 1, 495 604 635 ... 460 

2,126 4,982 
]4.7 1036.---------------- 1, 949 3,223 842 2,084 6, 539 1937----------------- 1, 736 1,939 637 

212 377 2, 297 8,900 21.1 1938--·---------- ---- 1, 797 ..... 531 
960 308 3, 206 8, 882 18.7 1039------ ---· ------- 1,275 2,163 528 

(') 321 2, 351 7,988 18.9 • 436 2,892 7,298 18.8 
1 Ocnrral imports prior to 1934,im _rtsrorconsum tion 1 Temporary imports, returned {fnlted StaWs goo~s h thereafter. 

comparable bc~innlng Ian. 1, 1934, ns later years do not incl~~ld and VCrsonal effects, etc. Not strictlY 
Includes con tAmers of foreign manufacture returned empty rufPorary imports. Beginning Jon. 1,1939 

1 Classified os matrons, or cd, 
' Less than $500. _ 

Source· Complled from official statistics or the u s De 
1 - • · Par mentor Commerce. 
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TABLE 44.-Percentages of duly-free imports into the United States from selecled 
countries and continents, in specified years, 19211 to 1989 I 

United Ocr- South All 
Year Europe Italy' King- Franoo Canada Asia Africa coun-

dom a many America tries 
---------------------------

1922.-------- 34.6 2.1. 3 42.9 28.9 30.0 76.3 84.2 84.2 70.3 00.1 
1925.-------- 37.1 30.0 46.2 33.8 28.1 73.0 85.2 81.6 85.0 62.7 
1927.-------- 36.3 18.6 48.2 34.5 27.4 72.5 85.6 83.0 88.1 02.7 
1929 ..••••••• 38.4 22.3 47.9 36.8 30.6 77.3 83.0 81.2 00.1 04.6 
193L •••••••• 37.9 2.1. I 51.2 33.8 20.4 81.8 87.6 80.7 81.5 66.1 1932 _________ 

37.6 21.4 4.6.0 20.9 30.6 83.3 86.6 82.5 71.0 66.4 

1933.-------- 39.0 2.1. 3 47.1 28.1 20.2 70.1 71.5 80.0 tl7.9 00.6 
1934.-------- 36.1 13. 6 40.4 20.4 20.6 65.3 78.5 79.4 69.5 00.6 1935 _________ 

38.2 14.7 44.6 20.9 33.8 00.9 68.8 80.2 76.9 69.1 1936 _________ 38.3 21. 1 42. 1 20.4 32.7 53. 1 66.5 79.5 72.5 57.1 
1937.-------- 37.2 18.7 37.6 34.8 31.6 00.4 59.0 80.2 76.9 58.6 
1938.-------- 34.6 18. 8 30.2 28.5 27.6 73.5 73.3 78.0 81.3 00.4 
1939--------- 34.6 18.8 29.1 26.6 26.2 .... 76.3 81.1 81.0 61.-l 

1 Based on general Imports up to 1933; and on imports for consumption therearror. 
s The decline in the percentage or duty-free imports from Italy bas not been due to nshUt or articles from 

the Cree to the dutiable list but, chiefly, to reduced purchases of raw silk and works of art which arc on tho 
free list and, after the repeal of prohibition, to increased pwchases of wines and vermuth which are on tho 
dutiable list. 

1 Includes important transshipments of rubber, tin, tea, etc. 

Source: Compiled from official statistics of the U.S. Department of Commerce. 

TABLE 45.-Vnited States dome;stic exports of all merchandise and !dected important 
commodities to Italy, 1919-39 

[Value In thousands of dollars} 

Raw cot- Crude Petro- Iron and Other 
Year ton (ex- Wheat ~tro· leum dC· Copper I steel commod- Total 

ccpt um rivatives scrap 1 I tics 
linters) 

1919.---------------- 92, 565 91,055 3 14,956 15,509 87 222,308 436, 573 

1920.---------------- 103,024 85,356 77 24.568 201 68 164,777 368, Oll 

1{)21.- --------------- 47,768 96,118 ---------- 13,522 2,220 ------·ir 52,079 211, 707 

1922.---------------- 65, 100 37,313 12,264 7,409 'ZT, 127 149,326 

1923.---------------- 82,665 19,832 
-------52" 14,643 10,471 ---------· 38,632 1611,295 

1924 •• -·············· 84, 165 23,145 240 17,660 14,773 238 44,788 185,000 

1925_ ---------------- 91,238 26,39-l 482 18,563 18,197 4<7 48,358 203,679 

1926_-- -------------- 76,529 12, 293 289 16,367 11,700 145 38, 533 155,856 

19'ZT-- --------------- 60,550 16,275 100 11, iM 11,760 331 28,931 129,761 

1928.---------------- 78,836 9, 061 ---------- 15,364. 17,814 920 37,886 )59,880 

1929_ w -----------· ---
79, 760 020 12,685 15,145 1,315 42,700 152,534 

1930.---------------- 41,431 2,859 ········;;- 12,395 10.811 417 31,615 911.530 
6,447 3.006 18 17,672 54, 175 

1931 •• --------------- 24,937 1, 19.5 ------·si- 5,539 2,551 37 12,417 48,260 
1932_- ------------- -· 27,024 611 
1933. • ••W•• •••- -••••• 37,601 71 39 •• 636 2.627 859 14,734 60,767 

1934----------------- 31,916 .. 666 6,562 4,166 2. 227 10,624 64,001 
1,695 8,1M 6, 746 4,1a5 20, tr.8 70,813 

1935.-- -· ------------ 29. 935 ------iM- 2,246 6, 76-1 4,484 3.604 16, (66 
"'· 0\17 1936.- --------------- 22,767 5,483 6,640 15,816 76,776 

1937 ----------------· 33, 294 469 6,869 7, 214 
9, 558 5,459 4,29.5 6,061 12,000 67,821 

1938_- --------------- 19, 2GB 1,180 
6, 271 7,444 5,937 6,335 12,. 911 58,469 

1939 _________ - -------- 19,542 20 

d fi d crude copper nod copper ores were In thousands ol dollan. 208 
1 Copper ores and eru e re nc copper· h wn 

in 192'1, 1,107 in 1932, 9-"i41n 1934, nnd none In the other Y'frs :S 0 
wei-c no Jargrr thBn during the twcntf~. 

1 In recent years totnl Italian Imports ror lrodnl~dy ~~ebu~cii farge part. or required supplies In the United 
Export prohibitions elsewhere, however, orce 
States. 

Source: Compiled from official statistics or the U. S. Department of Commeroo. 

Tl d t · ts · dicate for several of the commodities shown, 
1e a a on 1mpor m • d d t" in values in recent 

a rather pronounced trend towar a re uc IOn . t . ed 

b
ears While the diminution in value figures was m par occasion 

th. f ll · · h" h tool· place during the period, the reasons y e a mpncesw tc ' f 1 ,\s h 
for the decline undoubtedly go beyond that actor a one. - as 
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already been pointed out,' an important fa~tor in United Stntes 
import ti·ade from Italy is the demand for Itahan products by people 
of Italian origin. Tl:ris demand is.no"!' g;adu.ally ~ut clearly decrens· 
ing on account of the great reduct10um !ffiiiUgratiOn .and correspond
ing diminution in the number o.f Ital!a!l·born residents, the fact 
that American-born people of Italian ongm do not express as strong 
a preference for Italian products as do their. Italian-~or!l pf!-rents, 
and finally th11 growing production of ltahan speCialties m ~he 
United States. Whlle, for example, for some varieties of Italian 
cheese such as the Pecorino, United States needs continue to be 
supplied ahnodt wholly by imports from Italy, other important 
varieties such as the Provolone and the Parmigiano are being manu
factured here in increasing volume. Other domestically produ~ed 
articles of food, such as tomato paste, also compete successfully With 
the imported product. 

Reductions in imports from Italy have not been confined to (he 
dutiable list. Over the period shown in the tables

1 
much the greatest 

percentage decrease is that in the value of raw silk imported. The 
price has greatly declined, and Italy has not been able to meet the 
competition of Japan. Another significant decline is that in works 
of art, imports of which decreased by 5 million dollars from 1929 to 
1939.6 By reason of the marked reduction in impoi'ts of these major 
duty-free articles the proportion of total imports from Italy whtch 
ha>e entered free of duty has declined; the decline has not therefore, 
been principally due to transfers from the free to the dutiable list. 

On the export side even more serious reductions have occurred in 
recent. years.. Expor.ts of foodstu.ffs, notably of wheat, have been 
greatly curtailed, while the trade Ill other commodities has shown a 
growing tendency toward concentration upon a few basic items. 

About two-thirds of th!l total value of exports to Italy in 1937, 
1938, and ~939 was provtded by four commodities: Cotton, crude 
petrolellii!, Iron nnd st~el scrap, and COJ;lper. The influence of the 
~elf-suffimency progrn!lllll Italy accounts Ill part for the recent decline 
m th~ cotto~ trade, smce .rayon and other synthetic fibers are being 
lll!ed mcrcnslllgly by. Itf!lians as a substitute for, or in combination 
With, cotton. The. me m exports ?f crude petroleum to Italy, whlch 
~as been ac?ompanied by a declme m exports of petroleum derivatives, 
!S also. attnbutable to the C?untry's self-sufficiency program. It is 
llllpossible for I~aly to do Without imported petroleum, there being 
no .Joc.al production, but large refineries and storage tanks have been 
bmlt m th~ past t~o years to make possible refining opemtions in 
Italy. It 1s very likely t~ttt the importation of crude oil in prefer-
ence to reline.d products Will he con~inued in future years. · 

Recent Umted States exports of 1ron aud steel scrap to Italy have 
been unu;mally large. .1'o~ttl Italian imports, however, were no larger 
than durmg the twent1es, mcreased purchases of scrap in the United 

'Seep. 115 of this report. 
• "Other commodities" on the "duty-free" table reu a 1 

"dutiable" table; but it must be noted that In 1922 193~ 8:J.'t;lc moro over tho whole period, than on the 
transferred to the dutiable or ta:mble list. ' • r years, various items previously free were 
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States being due mainly to export prohibitions adopted by former 
suppliers which forced Italy to buy in this country a large part of the 
quantities needed.• 

RECENT TRENDS IN UNITED STATES-ITALIAN COMMERCE 

The salient facts brought out by the foregoing discussion of United 
States-Italian trade may now be briefly summarized. The marked 
reduction which has occurred in the volume of the trade during the 
last 10 years has been due in large part to the general reduction in 
trade which occurred everywhere as a result of the world depression; 
of late, however, it has been accentuated by the restrictions imposed 
upon Italian foreign trade as a result of Italy's campaign for economic 
self-sufficiency and by the adoption by Italy of trade policies leading 
to a shift of Italy's purchases from the United States to other foreign 
sources of supply, particularly to countries with which Italy has 
clearing and other special trade agreements. The fact that there has 
constantly been an import balance in Italy's trade with the United 
States which failed to be offset, as before the depression, by income 
from emigrant remittances and tourist expenditures, has constituted, 
under Italy's present policy of attempting to limit purchases from 
each country as much as possible to correspond with the volume of 
its sales, an additional handicap to the expansion of American exports 
and a factor which has tended to encourage the concentration of 
Italian purchases in this country upon a few basic raw or semi processed 
materials. Over 65 percent of United States exports to Italy consist, 
at the present time, of only four commodities: Raw cotton, crude 
petroleum, iron and steel scrap, and refined copper. Italy is heavily 
dependent upon foreign sources of supplY. for each of these com
modities, and the United States being a leading world supplier of them, 
there appears to be (apart from the e_tfects of war} little prospect of a 
lessening in the Italian demand in this country for them. . 

United States imports from ItalY.,_ on the 9ther ha~d, cons1st of a 
much more varied list of commodities, the 1mportat10n of some of 
which tends to be retarded by increasing United States production 
whereas the sale of others is largely dependent upon the demand of 
people of Italian origin. Unless suitable. means are found to ~ake 
possible an increase in the sale of Itahan products on Ame11can 
markets or in the invisible credit items of the Italian balance of pay
ments, developments in recent. years po_int to a probable further 
limitation of Italian purchases m t~e Umted St~tes. . 

Enough has been said i~?- t~lC foregomg page_s to g1ye a general p1ct!1r<' 
of the salient characteristiCs and trends m Umted. St!ltes-I_tahan 
commerce. A more detailed account of tllll~ trade 1s g1ven m th<' 
description of United States exports _to and 1mp?~ts ~rom Italy by 
principal commodity groups and lcadJ!Jg com'?-'odit~cs m 1936, 1937, 
1938, and 1939 (tables 46 and 47) and m the <h~c.uss~on of_the present 
trade position of some of the leading commodi.ties m Umtcd States
Italian commerce given in the later pages of this chapter. 

• For detailed data on the course of Imports ollron and stool scrap Iota Italy, see table gsln appendls IV 
or this tl'port, Jl. 185. 
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TABLE 46.- United .States imports from Italy by Cl)mmodit.y groups and principal 
commodities, 1936-39 

Quantity Valuo (thousands of dollars) 
Commodity and group 

1936 1937 1938 1939 I 1936 1937 1938 19391 
-------1-1------

Imports for consumption, totaL ..••••• -------------- ______________ 42,200 47,433 42,208 38,808 

Animal products and animals, edible, totaL. _ _ ______ ••.•••. l--;:23o 7,175 6, 869 6, 7tl8 
Pork, pickled, salted, etc ....... l,OClO lb.. 477 720 493 452 168 244 185 170 
Chcese .•....•••••••.. _-------------do •••• 26,578 26,402 24,792 23,637 6,217 5,934 5,658 5,790 

RomanoorPccormo ..•.••.... do ____ 15,236 15,176 15 227 15 431 4,128 3 746 3 726 4,066 
Anchovies in oil or oil and other sub- ' ' ' ' 

stances _________________________ do.... 1,824 1,653 1,849 1,697 679 719 SZ3 668 
Other flsh in oil or oil and other sub-

stances .... -----------------------------------··----- ....•.. ------ 104 120 97 92 Other animal products and animals, · 
edible .•. ------------------------------ ------ ....•.. ------- ------- 62 158 106 125 

..Animal prodnctsandanimals, Inedible, total. 
Cattle bides .. --- .•..•. ------ .1,000 lb.... 557 -"i- i22 ----370 · ---465 
Calfandkidsklns ...•........•.•. do.... lUI '10 609 
Other hides and skins .. __________ ··------
"'omen's and misses' leather footwear 

l,OOOpairs.. (2) 8 22 5 
Leather ~loves. --·---------·-·----do.... 285 582 184 34 

Fursc~:('tr~~dr8bbit~~~~_-_-_-iliOUsariciS:: 2, 204 1,83o 5, 
917 

--2~420 
Fur-felt hats ...................... do.... 90 109 82 70 
Other animal products and animals, 

inedible ...........•••... __ ... ·--------
··--·-- ------- ----·--

Vegetable food products and beverages, total. 
Tomatoes, cann('d ______________ J,OOOlb .. 59,614 -53~775 "62;5i8 ·ss;39i 
Tomato PBSte and tomato sauce ... do.... 8, 002 8, 939 9. 312 7, 

146 L<>mons ..............•••......•... do .... 6 341 5,375 551 
Citron or citron peel In brine, dried, ' 
chndled, etc .•.••.•............. do.... 2,392 2,535 

2
,
403 

2. 
776 estnuts.................... do 17,Hl6 19,176 15,397 12 o
1 A~Fonds, shelled .....••..•... :::::do:::: 5, m 4,607 

961 1
:
00

; 

~:~e~1~a_-_ ~ -_-_-_ -_-_ ~ -_-_-_-_ :·::_ -_-_-_-_ -_ -_ -_:: :~~:::: 4, 986 1, 015 120 2, 008 
Olweoii,Cdible ..•..•..... __ do 3lfi 445 353 286 
Yermuth and other still wiDeS."i,OOo ~:fti:: ~· &;1 26,718 40,489 32,351 
Other vegetable food products and bev- ' 1,100 1,107 1, 254 

eragcs .....•.•..•••..••. ., ....•...•..... ·------ _______ ------· -------

v:~~tn!!~J.r~~-~:.!~.e-~~~1~, ~~ccpt fibers 

Tragasol.---- ----·- ----.::- .:::i,CMXiib:: ----- "2 ----69i ----662 -- i-a·· 
LlcorlccrooL ........•.....•..•.. do ..•. 1 864 4,

725 209 
• 96 

OllveoU,Inedlble ...............•. do 2•
997 11631 

7
2
) 5 4,678 

Essential or dls~illcd oils ............. :~-: ' • ~· 88 
BcrRamot 011. .....••..•••.. 1,000 lb~. -----87 ---- "16 ---- ·79 ··- · · · · 

Tob~:~~i:!!:cttetcar:uns~mmi!ddo____ 140 88 9.s ~~ 
Other vegetable products, inedible do... 6• 193 2, 216 522 645 

------- ....... ------- ------- ···-·-· 
'I <'J:tlh.' fibers nnd mo.nufactures, total._ 

Cotton manufactures: ··-·· ··--·-· -·-··-- ······- .....•. 
Cloth, not Pile ..•...... I,OOOsq. yd 1 503 
Tapestries and other Jo.cquard: • 1,889 1,182 1, 234 

figured u pholstcry cloth or cotton 
or other vegetable fibers not in-
c!udin~ pile fabrics or bed' ticking_ . 

Qmlts or bedsprmds ..... thousands. 1 087 ···-·-- ·····-- ·-·--. 
Imitation oriental rugs.l,OOO sq. yd · '

635 
1,: 1, 629 I, 898 

Juteburlaps ................... l,OOOtb·-
5573 

l2," 301} 308 
Jutecnrpets,mats,rug.~,etc.1,000!!Q.yd:: •

187 30
•31 10,509 7,088 

Flax, hemp, and ramie, and monurac- l 2'rl 300 
tures ... ------------- .• 

~~;~:thrcadsDildi~~inii~~j~~~: ·---i~ ·---~,~i ----:ij,.i ----378 
Articles or fabrics, embroidered -156 417 

appliqued, etc................... -----· -------
1 Preliminary, ------- ··•···· 
: L~ than 500. 

I, 204 
142 

25 
IS 

2 
179 
466 
Zlb 
20b 

ISb 

12, 105 
2,267 

788 
139 

140 
842 

1, 354 
470 
66 

3,00(1 
1,890 

1, 128 

2,970 
I') 

00 
. 212 
403 
142 
170 

1,882 
413 

1,502 
270 

2 
39 

25 
427 
306 
If~ 
Zl5 

327 

13,850 
2,202 

651 
100 

185 
637 

1,308 
171 
OS 

5, 155 
1, 872 

1,383 

3,318 
170 
137 
906 
565 
Zl4 
Zll 

943 
637 

11,540 12,000 

346 408 

588 916 
834 1, 3fi7 
454 423 
344 769 
134 216 

434 527 
152 114 
101 138 

111 153 

1 469 965 
' lOS 14.1 
100 ------
207 5 

131 25 
138 24 
248 170 
219 109 
157 129 

371 424 

12,003 10,928 
2, 434 2,222 

624 5tl8 
11 -----

154 131 
531 528 
294 261 
Ill 278 
84 85 

5, 722 4, 363 
1, 691 1, 59.5 

1, 247 897 

1,~~ 2,r~ 
74 188 

(2) 4 
591 1, 031 
274 644 
249 28.1 

213 251 
348 573 

12, 805 11, 265 

283 27ll 

1188 7M 
1,~ l,ift 

696 464 
153 tOO 

438 440 
115 139 
91 81 

137 96 
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TABLE 46.-United States imports from Italy by commodity groups and principal 
commodities, 1936-S~Continued · 

Quantity Value (thousands of dollars) 
Commodity and group 

H136 11037 1938 1939 1936 1937 1938 1939 

---------!---------
Textile fibers and manufactures, total-Con. 

'Vool, raw.---- _______ ._ •..•. ____ ---·---- ------- ------- ------ -------- 13 164 38 248 
Wool manufactures ..•.. _______ ._._. ___ .. - ------ ------- ------- -------- 1,422 1,671 I, 769 905 

Woolen fabrics .•....... 1,000 sq. yd .. 61 718 565 329 36 470 384 ... 
Hat bodies and shapes of wool felt 

thousands .. 10,941 7, 297 11,300 5,264 1,313 1,059 1,286 563 
Silk, raw ___ .------- ..•.. ____ ._ .1,000 lb •. 2,164 1, 151 ~276 1,141 3,2ZI ),1}30 ~·88 2,163 
Silk waste ...•... _. ___ ......• _ .• _ .. do •.•. 135 402 2 .. 47 214 I 68 
Silk fabrics, not pilc ...••.••••••••. do •••• 61 131 80 55 296 562 300 27< 

· R"yon m!lnuracturcs •••• ---------------'- • 1, 2i0 1, 442 2, 218 2,054 
Rayon yarns .• ----------- .:1,000 lb:. 128 506 . 13 I 28 52 183 53 14 
Rayon filaments not exceeding 30 

inches In lcngth .•......•.... do .... 4,659 5,637 9,008 9, 481 1, 100 1,092 1,940 1, 931 
Hat braids, plaits and laces of straw or 

other fiber ... ____ ---- •• _____ .1,000 yd .. 15,241 38,412 33.284 21,614 84 101 188 166 
Straw hats ••.... ------------thousands .. 2,844 2,2&1 2,108 2, 407 &i9 756 727 793 
Ramie hats. ___ ------·-··· ____ .... do .••• I 2, 376 J, 257 836 1,070 • 658 416 257 269 
Other textile fibers and manufactures ..•• ------- -·----- 524 967 743 834 

Wood and paper, totaL--------------------- --.---- ------- . 785 J,l2i 888 842 
Briar, laurel, or ivy root. ..•. thousands .• 18,965 19, 137 21,381 22,134 349 332 347 335 
Wood furniture ...... -------------------. ··a;os2 Z28 348 214 201 
Cork wood, bark, shavings, etc., 1,000 lb •• 3 6, 352 5,807 (') 133 135 38 
Ra~ts for paper stock .. ------------do .... ... 3,325 34 114 IS f~ 2 1 
Other wood and paper ..• -----····-------- ------- ------- ·- ----- 100 246 100 267 

Nonmetallic minerals, total .. __ .. --_ .••...... 1,078 1,320 I, 2i9 1,492 
Alabaster or jet, wholly or partly manu· 

152 ractured .... _ ..... _ ...... _ .... -------- 182 141 95 
Blown, pressed, colored, etc. l!'lasswaro .. 57 121 120 113 
Earthenware .....•. -.--------------·-·· 205 316 380 400 
Talc; steatite, ·and· frem:h ·chalk· ancl 

14,393 17,306 15,084 17,233 212 manufactures--------· ...... l,OOOlb .• 208 192 210 
Otlwr nonmctalllc minerals ...... ---- ... 452 493 H6 674 

Metals and manuffwtures, exccpt machinery l62 811 and \'Chicles, total .. ----···--- . "747 ·s; . .... 176 188 
Qulcksii\'Cr or mercury ....•••.. 1,000 lb 492 26 385 6<9 50 30 

Maehlnery and vehicles, total .... ------ ...•. "867 
64 393 "" 124 

l)nssenger automobiles .......•• numh<'r .. 68 30 291 29 28 

· Cheml('als and relat<'d )irodurts, total. __ .... 1,246 1,556 777 757 
Ar~tols, tartars, and wlnc lccs ..• l,OOOlb .. 13,002 7,372 4,{187 4,-HI 716 540 417 359 
Mineral-earth pl~ments ....... ----·· .... -12."747 

88 130 M 93 
Nitrogenous fertilizer materials .•.. tons .. ---·780 37< 

768 ·····u2 409 8 -------
Soap, castile .................. I,OOOlb .. 957 770 130 95 89 
Other chemicals and related products 350 347 192 216 

Mlset'llan<'ous articlcs, total ... --- .•. -----·-- i0."874 
3, 516 3,38.1 3,403 3.268 

Accordions and concertinas .. number.- 23,610 24,758 31,053 898 .,., m 991 

Books and other J.rinted math•r. -~------ ------· ---··-· ·---~-- 92 159 Zl2 191 

Works of art pro uced \)rlor to 1830 ..•.. - ·------ --·····. 1, 704 I, 454 I, 2fi8 822 

llou5('bold and persona ctTccts •.• ----·-- ------- ------- ------· 1&1 100 121 717 

Otlwr miscellaneous articles .• ----------- ------- ----·-- -----·· 639 708 9<5 927 

2 J...css than 500. 
l lncludes some hats of other maWrial. 
SourC<': Compiled from official statistics of the U.S. Department of Commerce. 
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TABLE 47.-United States exports to Italy, by commodity groups and principal 
commodities, 1938-89 

Quantity Value (thousands o! dollars) 
Commodity and group 

1936 1937 1938 193{P 1936 1937 1938 19391 
----------------

Domestic exports, total ________________ :::.=.:..:.:.:.:..:::..:.::.:.:.:.:.:..:..:..:::..: 56,097 75,775 57,821 ~ 

AnimalJ'roducts and animals, edible, totaL ------- ------- ------- ------- 135 207 69 303 
Lnr ---------------------------l,OOOlb •• ------- 1,427 23 1,875------- 177 2 169 

Anlmalproductsandanimals, inedible, total.---------------------------
Vegetable food products and beverages, 

total. •..•• _.---- ___ ... ------ •-------- ..•.•• --- ____ ------- _______ ------. 
Wheat._ •.. ------------- _______ 1,000 bu.. 204 450 1, 394 70 
Coffee, green.---- __ ---- .• ______ 1,000 lb.. 262 970 91 314 

Vegetable products. inedible, except fibers 
and wood, tot.nl __________________________ ··----- ------- ____ _ 

Rosln .. _________________________ barrels .. 59,369 5,668 9,497 ·s·gsi 
Gum spirltsofturpcntlne ••••• 1,000gal.. 485 74 19 ' 82 
Wood turpcntlne ..... _____________ do.... 244 3811 9.5 187 
Unmanufactured tobacco .••.•.. 1.0001b.. 333 1,270 826 610 
Cigars and cheroots._------- thousands.. (2) 10, 020 (2) (f) 
CiJ::a.rettcs ......................... do ____ 17,817 20,8.52 57 698 99 8911 
Other vegetable products, inedible ______ -------------- ___ :___ ' 

Textile fibers and manufactures, totaL •••.•. ---- ____ _ 
Cotton, raw _________________ J,OOObalrs.. Mo - 526 -·-·a.;.; ·-··us 
Cotton llntcrs. _________________ 1,000lb .. 4,163 8,810 16,548 1i 844 
Cotton pulp ______________________ do.... 2,983 4,1211 5 050 a' 516 
Cotton 111J!S, except paper stock ..• do.... 2, 005 2, 30li 1' 327 1' 565 
Other textile fibers and manufactures ..•• ------- ------- ___ ' _______ : __ _ 

Wood and paper, totaL. ___________________ _ 
Logs and hewn timber, hardwoods -- ----- ------- ------- ·------

Nonm£>tallic mlnrrals, totaL ........... ___ _ 
Coni, bituminous ...•••. tons of 2,2-tO 11)~- 38"040 ~------ -·----- -34.-476 
Cokc ______________________________ do.... 2:100 ·s:i75 ·-2.-464 

1 
oso 

Pl.'troll'um, crud!:! ........••... I,OOObbl__ 1,863 4 544 a 761 4'1l8 
Oo.sollnc and other petroleum motor fuel ' • • 5 

1,000 rt.. 1, 542 1, 936 1 824 1 297 
Saw£'d timber, southern pl!le ..•••. do.... 4,186 4,242 o' 2U4 a' 492 
Doards, planks, and scantlings. •..... ____ -------______ _' • 

Sprucc _____________________ 1,000ft 1 226 2 997 · ""435 ·-i-Sss 
Sulphite wood pulp, blcacbcd ..•. tonsl:_ ' 8 i.tso 824 '

560 Rngs for paper stock. 7 ............ do.... 2,002 1,182 1 234 767 
Other wood and paper·-----------------· ------- ------- .•. :. __ -------

415 

374 
186 
42 

1, 130 
558 
202 
93 
65 
1 

30 
181 

23,640 
22,767 

106 
266 
197 
214 

1, 330 

202 
146 
449 
IM 

(') 
236 
303 

9,849 
207 

43 
~246 

1,000 bbl.- 426 437 419 Naphtha, solvents, and other finished 
li~ht products ......•••.....• I,OOO bbL 79 159 (') 

219 I, 1'19 

11lumlnatingo!L ______________ barrel~-- 8,.870 94,2'i9 
5 

"i3"700 
Gas_ on and distillate fuel oU .. t,OOO bbL 747 464 ·------ '

151 RI'Sid;ua)_fuel rll- ---·----······---do.... 942 257 1 201 1 40
2 1.-ubncstmgoL ...•••....•....• ___ • , 

Rt>~and pale ..•• _________ J,Ooobbf: -----95 ----i39 ·---i28 ·---Zl
2 Cyhndl•roll __________________ do.... 124 170 115 

228 PnrntliowrnL. ------------- ... 1,000)b_ 28 lf>4 21059 22104 
P('trol!'tJm osphnlL .... tons of 2,240 lb.: 24' 848 

3
• 

178 
• 

29 
28,838 Abra:mes _____________________________ • ' • 474 

Asbestos, unmanufnetur<>d · · ·----- ··-·-- ------ ------

Other nonmetallic mini'~~~-~~!-~·~~~-~~:- --~~:~~ ____ 171 583 451 

Metals an~ mnnufnetures, except machincrr 

273 
27 

850 
1,012 
1, D48 

'"' 1, 074 
075 
305 
278 

214 
202 

351 272 393 

762 1, 483 657 
<59 I, 180 29 
145 17 .. 

1,022 691 812 
90 82 78 
34 4 22 

128 22 43 
304 2.19 1M 
181 (') (') 
55 '"' 269 

230 171 246 

34. 266 20, 444 20, 40S 
33,294 19, 268 19, 542' 

304 526 188 
370 390 221 
108 79 85 
100 181 372 

1,832 1,397 1, 31() 

246 207 137 
181 216 169 
750 441 "' 371 63 267 
30R 56 30 
132 134 92 
206 343 201 

14,645 15,404 14,415 
248 

!56 41 20 
6,860 9,658 6,271 

1,460 1, 705 

~:~ <'> 3 -----z• 
585 -----·· 258 
300 1, 116 1, 291 

3,111 1,774 3,916 
), 102 496 1, 484 
I, 679 849 2, 125 

761 801 992' 
63 I 8 

232 109 63 

24 
224 

01 
205 

44 
441 

and velncl('s, totaL •... _____________ _ 

ir!!n~~dSteilScrnp··---tonsor2,240ib~~ ----iOS ·io;ooo --6,-672 --5;240 to,oo~ t4,~~ u,~I~ t4,~J: 
1,000 tons or 2.240 lb.. 285 

St('('lsheets, bla<'k ....•••....•. 1,000)b 3 33~ 
Tinplate and tni:~<'rs'tln .......... do .. :: (i:) 1 

Water, oil, gas and other storage tanks 
1,000 lb. 13,089 Ores and nonferrom:. m('tnls and nllo)-·s · 

used in the manufacture of Iron and 
steel ... -···----------·--.-- .....•. 

381 435 426 
10, 488 4, 806 4 526 
13,501 152 ___ : __ _ 

107 -

3,61H 
liO 

(') 

441 

193 

6,640 
640 
156 

6 061 6, 335 
'264 190 

8 -------

18 ------- -------

180 411 478 
Dauxltc and other aluminum ot1's a·nd· ····-·· --

concentrnt<'s .....•.... tonsor2,240lb._ 3 739 
Refln£'d oov~r in Ingots, bars or other ' ·------ .------- ·------ 219 _ _ __ • 

fonns .••...•..........••..••. l,OOO!b .. 47,701 4162414
3 747 

·----- ···--·· --
Nickelmnnufactures ......•. ____________ •••.•.... .' • 56,029 4,484 5 483 4 295 5,937 
Othermctalsandmanufactut'('s •..••..•. ------- __ ------------------ 340 '

35 
• 

8 
30 

I Preliminary. I Less than 500. ----
1
•
2
··-·--- ·------ 023 400 412 Ia, 50S. 
,000 I>OUnds al.r-dry weight. 
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TABLE 47.-United States exports to Italy, by commodity groups and principal 
commodities, 1986-89-Continued 

Quantity Value (tbou!llnds of dollars) 
Commodity and group 

1936 1937 1938 1939 1936 1037 1938 1039 

----
Machinery and vehicles, totaL ..................... ------- _______ ------· 

~gf~~~~~~o~~~~~ar:~~:::::::::::::::::: ::::::: ::::::: ::::::: ::::::: 
7,483 6, 366 4,801 3,668 

Industrial machinerY------------------------------------------------
Well and refinery machinery ________ ··--------------------------
Metal-working machinery ___________ --------------------------·-

Accounting nod calculating machines 
number .... 2,121 3,210 2,004 1,466 

Agricultural machinery and implements. ------- ·----·- ------- -------
Tractors and parts. ______ .... __ ----- ___ ·--- ________________ -----

Automobiles, parts and accessories. _____ ---·--- ------- ------- -------
Aircraft and parts. ___ -- __ -__ ------- ... ___ ------- . _. _____ ------ -------

Ill '"" 31 112 
3,360 3,089 
1,025 ., 
I, 488 1,600 ... 637 
1,063 026 
1, 048 601 

694 301 
631 470 

130 35 
97 37 

1,642 1,668 

"'' 444 
1, 170 771 

608 330 
613 309 
571 349 
268 258 
187 81 

Other machinery and vehicles ________________________________ ------- 1, 13.5 982 1,258 790 

Chemicals and related products, total.------ ------- _______ ·------ ______ _ I, 38.1 1,310 1,128 1,480 
239 301 411 375 
394 426 3>1 575 
752 587 363 530 

Carbonblackorga.sblack ...... l,OOOJb .. 5,200 6,956 9,765 8,260 
Phosphate rock ......... tons of 2,240 lb.. 65,813 69,012 52,911 88,376 
Other chemicals and related products .... ·-·--·- ·-·---- ·------ -------

Miscellaneous articles, totaL. _______________ ------- ------- ------- ------- 313 ll94 557 605 

Source: Compiled from officl,al s~tistlcs of the U.S. Department of Commerce. 

LEADING INDIVIDUAL UNITED STATES EXPORTS TO ITALY 

In each of the years 1937, 1938, and 1939 raw cotton, crude petro
leum, iron and steel scrap, and refined copper were the four leading 
commodities exported from the United States to Italy. Taken to
gether they constituted 69.0 percent of total United States exports to 
Italy in 1937, 67.7 percent in 1938, and 65.1 percent in 1939. (See 
table 48.) 

TABLE 48.-Leading United States ezports to Italy, 1987-89 

[Value In thousands of dollars) 

1937 1938 I 
Commodity 

Percent PcrCX'nt 
of total of total 

Value u.s. Value u.s. Value 
exports exports 
to ItalY to Italy 

Raw cotton, except linters---------------------- 33,294 43.9 19,268 33.3 19,542 
6,8G9 9.1 9,558 16.6 6,271 

g~~d:~e!~~~~~~ap::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 6,640 8.8 6,001 10.6 6,335 

Refined copper---------------------------------- 5,483 7.2 4,295 7.4 6,D37 

TotaL------.----------------------------- 52,286 69.0 39,182 67. 1 1 as. oss 

All other---------------------------------------- 23,489 31 .• I ~~6,. 32. •

1

.., .... 

Total ... _-------------------·-------------
75,775 100.0 57,821 tOO. 0 58,469 

' 
Source: Compiled from official statistics o! the U.s. Department of Commerce. 

193U 

Percent 
of total 
u.s. 

export. 
to Italy 

33.4 
10.7 
10.8 
10.2 

65. 1 

34.9 

lOCI. 0 

Raw cotton. 
United States production and exports.-In the last two decades .to.tal 

world production of raw cotton averaged somewhat o'!"er 26 mtl!ton 
bales.'" Of this total over 50 percent was produced m the Umted 

10 Computed on the basis of478 pounds net per bale. 

280914--41--10 
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States. Other leading cotton producing countries,, in th:e orde~ of 
their importance in recent years1 we~e India, the Sovi.et Umon, China, 
Egypt, and Brazi\.U ProductiOn m t~ese. countn~s has recently . 
tended to increase m relation to productiOn m the Umted States, thus 
the share of the United States in world production has gradually 
declined; f?r the 5-year period1920-25 it averaged 53.9 percent and 
for the perwd 1935-40, 42.5 percent. 

Of the total United States production of raw cotton over one-half 
has in past years usually been exported· but after 1933, particularly 
after 1936, exports declined, reaching a low of 1.76 billion pounds or 
29.4 pt•rcent of domestic production in the crop year 1938-39.12 In 
the cotton year 1939-40, however, exports increased to 3.27 billion 
pounds (about 6,833,000 bales) and the ratio to 55 percent of domestic 
production .. The leading export markets for American cotton have 
been the United Kingdom, Japan, Germany, France, Italy, Canada, 
and Belgium. In recent years the United Kingdom has purchased 
about 20 percent of total United States exports; sales to Germany 
dropped from an average of about 20 percent from 1921 to 1933 to 
10.1 percent in 1935 and 3.8 percent in 1939, while those to Japan 
increased from about 10 percent in the first post-war decade to over 
20 percent in the second. French and Italian purchases remained 
fau·ly constant at an average of somewhat over 10 and 9 percent of 
the total, respectively. However, while the recent substantial declino 
in total United States exports of cotton caused Italy's share to remain 
almost unchanged, exports to Italy expressed in absolute figures have 
shown. a marked ~iminut!on in recent years.1' 

ltal1an productwn and tmports.-The production of raw cotton is so 
limited in Italy that the Italian cotton industry is dependent almost 
wholly upo!l foreign sourcc.s of supply. . 

At .o~e t.lme. cotton c~lt1vation in Italy was fairly large. During 
the Civ.Il Warm the .Umtcd Sta~es, a critiCal period for the European 
cotton mdustry, Itahan production reached 40 million ponnds (about 
84,0.00 J;>nles) per annum. For economic reasons; however, cotton 
culttvatwn g'!-V:e way to other crops, even where, as in southern Italy, 
natural condtttOns are favorable to cotton growing.u 

11 A\'('f~<' e.nnue.l production or cotton In India wns about 4 mill! b 1 ( • 
2.5 million bales. Sovll't production lncrc115('d from less than 100 ~ b n{s tf 4h78 pou

1
nds each); In Chlnn:i 

million In f'l'(.'('Dt years. The production of E!!:Vpt amounted t • , n cs n t c cary twl.'ntlcs to over 
Increased from less thnn half n million bales durin!!: the twenU ~ O\er 1.5 million bales nnd that or Brazil 

n Sec tnbll• 86 on World prodtutlon and Uniltd Slolu domt j.s 0 ~ertf-1 million hales In 1939-40. 
lfnttr&, t9t'l-tt-J9t•-t6 and J9t6-t0-J9!9-30 at'ttaou and b' IC Pr uc on and uport1 of raw cottcm, trctpl 
report. p. 181. 1 U crop Utart, 10!9-401 in appendix IV or this 

u For table showin~ quantitl~s and percentllltesor total qua Uti r U 1 
to ll'Bding market.<:, 192(}-39. sec DllJK'ndh; IV of this rcJ)()rt P n 181 es O n ted· states llXports·or rl'lw cotton 

''Sel' Ranca d'Itnlia, L'Economtn Italiana: p. 731, 1 
• • 

M('nsured bv th(' numhrr of spindles Installed the Itall tt d 
Europe and ci~hth in the world: ' an CO on in ustry was, In 1939, ftrth in size in 

Numbrr of cotton spirming spindles in principal count.rt'es, on Jan. 81, 1989 

Country 

Unlti'd KlnR:dom ......•.•...•...•.. 
United States·-·····----- ....... .. 
Germany (includin~ Austria} ..... . 
Japan ............................. . 

Thousands 
of splndiJ!S 

36,322 
2.\911 
12,967 
111502 

Country 'l'housands 
or spindles 

10, 350 
IO,OM 
9, 794 
6,324 

Source: Inrornatlonal Federation of -Master Cotton s 1 , 
national Cotton 8tatiltic&, March 1939! p. 8. p nners--and Manurncturers' .. Assoclntlons,.Inttr· 

In 1938 tharr wNe in Italy 219 ~plnn nil mlllsemplo In mo 
Installed spindles nnd il9 wen\·lng millsemployin~e rlorell:tha~~~han lkOworkers each with a total of 5.473

1
000 

lng to the lX'DSUS of April 21, 1936, there W('fc 83,564 worki'rsm w~r ers each with 136,000 looms. Accord· 
try, and 115,278 workers In the Wi'avlng Industry. soo Annr!W0)l8~~. 11n11the Italian cotton-spinning Indus· 0 ... • co Itollano, 1930, Ptl. 00, 109, 83. 
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Under the impetus of the Government's self-sufficiency program, 
efforts have recently been made to grow cotton on a large scale in 
Sicily, Calabria, Basilicata, and other southern Italian provinces. 
Although, as a result, production was sharply increased, it still 
amounted to less than 6 percent of imports in 1938. 

Imports of cotton into Italy have been materially reduced since 
1933. The principal reasons for the decline were import restrictions 
in force after 1934, and the substitution of domestically produced 
fibers such as rayon and hemp for imported cotton, recently decreed 
by the Italian Government.'' 

In recent years, Italy's leading sources of raw cotton imports have 
been the United States, which in 1938 supplied about 60 percent of 
Italian imports, Egypt, which supplied about 17 percent, and British 
India, which furnished about 9 percent. The proportion from the 
United States has declined somewhat in recent years, and that from 
British India has been very drastically reduced; the share of Italian 
purchases in Egypt has, however, increased materially. Since 1936, 
moreover, Italian purchases from Brazil and Turkey, formerly 
unimportant suppliers, have together, accounted for about 10 percent 
of total importations. (See table 49.) 

TABLE 49.-ltaUan production and imports of raw cotton from principal suppliers, 
1928-39 

rln thousands o! metric tons 1) 

Imports Percent imported from lending suppliers 

Year Produc- Total !rom 
tlon imports United United States States Egypt 

1923-.--------------- I. I 185 116 61. g II. 1 
1924.---------------- 1.0 201 117 58.0 9. 7 

1{125.- --.------------ 237 158 66.6 7. 7 ----------
171 71.6 7.1 1920 .. -.------------- 239 ---------- 100 76,6 8.3 1{127 .•••.•.••••••.... ---------- 209 

lll28.---- ------------ 232 169 72.7 8. 7 ----------
166 68.1 9,8 

102{).-- -· ·- ---------- 0. 7 244 
IU30 ... ....... ------- 1.0 206 133 64.9 9.0 

1031.-- --· ----------- . 3 liO 111.1 61.5 12.6 

1932.---------------- .2 190 147 77.1 12. I 

1933.---------------- .3 220 166 75.1 11.6 

1934.---------------- .9 187 115 61.5 17.0 

Hl35. __ .. ----------·- .8 140 87 58.4 10.6 

1036.-.-------------- 2. I 101 74 72.5 13.6 

1037--.-------------- •. 2 166 08 59.1 13.8 

. '1938 ....... __________ ••• 158 " 59. 1 17.0 
1939 (6 months)'---- (') 57 29 51.6 17.7 

1 1,000 metric tons equal 2,204,000 pounds, or 4,612 bales or 478 pounds each. 
:Preliminary. 

British Other 
lodia Bnu:U countrle.s 

2.5. 8 ---------- 1.2 
30.8 1.6 
23.0 ---------- 2.1 
10.2 2 I 
13.6 I. 6 

17.0 1.6 
19.6 2.6 
23.4 2. 7 
21.4 •• 5 
7.7 3.1 

12.0 1.3 
17.2 1.2 2.2 
17.8 I. 3 2.9 
0.8 3.0 4, I 

10.6 4.1 ' 12.4 

8.6 3. 0 I II. 7 
8.8 7. 7 •14. 2 

1 Not ovailable. 16 t· d Arg1-ntina 1 21JCrC('nt. 
t Includ<~s: Paroguay, 2.6 percent; 'fur~cY,0 - pcrCf~ ~~cent· MoxicO ·1.1 percent; and Paraguay, 1.0 
J lncludl•s: Turkey, 5,9 J>erocnt; Bclgmn ongo, • ,.. • • 

pc:fn~\iutcs: Turk~y. 6.7 p<>rCl'nt; Mexico, 1.3 percent; Belgian Congo, 1.1 percent; Paraa;uay, 0.9 percent; 
and II allan possessions, 1.0 percent. 

NoTE-Data include Imports from ItaUsn dependencies. 
I d l ,.. cfo Sn~tialt dl lmportaztom e 4J Elpqrlazlone. Sources: Annuarlo stllllttico Italiano, Stalltl ca t ~.oommtr ~~"' 

~nd Internatlon11! Yearbook of Agr;cuUural stati1tiC1. 

u For a fuller discussion, sec p. 133 IT. 
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The policy of foreign trade control aiming at bilateral balanc~g, 
which has tended to facilitate purchases from certain cotton-growmg 
regions while making trade with others .more difficult, as well as tech
nical factors related to the uses to which the cotton was to be put, 
accounted for the change in the relative quantities of the vanous 
growths of raw cotton consumed in Italy. Thus, while the importa
tion of long Egyptian cotton has shown a marked tendency to increase, 
the shorter Indian cotton has suffered a considerable decline. Con
sumption of American cotton decreased at much the same rate as did 
total cotton consumption, whereas Turkish and Brazilian cottons, 
which correspond to American in quality, have greatly improved their 
relative position, not for technical reasons, but because of the closer 
trade relations existing between Italy and these countries after the 
recent conclusion of clearing and payment agreements with them.'• 
The proportion of Italian imports of cotton from the United States to 
total Italian imports of all commodities from the United States
somewhat less than 40 percent on the average-has, however, remained 
fairly constant during the last 15 years." 

Tariff treatment, competitive conditions, and present trade position.
As was pointed out above,'" the importation of cotton into Italy is at 
present (1940) completely subject to the control of the Italian Cotton 
Institute (Istituto Cotoni~ro I~aliano ), a compulsory Government
controlled cartel of all Italu:m spmners." The Institute in collabora
tion with the central governmental import control a~thorities de
termin~s the total quantity_ of raw c.ot.ton to be imported annually and 
app~rt10ns the n~ce.ssary rmport hce~ses among the individual im
portm~ fir~s. Until recent.ly, when nnport and export restrictions 
were hberahzed S!Jmewhat, rmports of cotton were made contingent 
up~n the exportatiOn of cott?n manufactures under complex provisions 
~vhiCh have under~one considerable change. Generally speaking, the 
1mp?rts of cotton m~o Italy are at present more seriously hampered by 
bamers.of a nont~rlff nature than by the prevailing rather high tariff 
of 150 hre per qumtal (about $3.58 per 100 pounds). 

te The shift (rom one source or supply to another Is limited somewhat b te b 1 1 
country with ns large A. ootton manu(acturlng industry as tb t 1 Ita! Y c n ca considerations. AnY 
to obtain the \'arlous types of cotton lint which Its industry ~c~ulres Y ~ust draw upon a number of sources 
limited by the quality of the cotton. In the dctermlnat!Onolspeclfl.cUsess~ 0f, glvibt tyg: o( cot,ton 11-'t! ~ 
element. Short cottons cannot be spun into fine yarns and nlthou h 1 P e eng s t c most mpor n 
yarns they are seldom used for yarns much below their u r s lg 1 on~ cottons can be spun into coarse 
which tht>y command. The large cotton crops of the wort:f.~r tCe nn ng limit because of .the higher price 
staple length to have predominantly dltlcrent uses. Brltis'h·lndlanmo~t part, differ sufficJCntly In range or 
~8 of an inch to about linch; American cotton from less than 7fl or an i:ht£n rbnges1 \~ 1Iength from lc.ss tbar 
ton from less than 1~8 to I% Inches. Most other growths a.{c simita 0 a o.ut r• nches; Egyptian co • 
staple Ien~":"th. The upper limits of yarn ftneness beyond which r to Amencan cotton In their range. or 
spun are about as follows: l~iG-Inch cotton to 20s yarn· lJ.ia inch :\\on ~fa given staple ca.nnot be easilY 
yarn; 1 ~~-Inch cotton to 1205 yarn; Hi·lnch cotton to 1sbs yarn Tire on ° 40s yarn; I ~-Inch cotton to 70S 
cotton under 1 inch; for pnssen"er car tires 1 and Ilia-Inch cottOn yarns of lOs and 23s can be spun from 
as Ion~ as I H-1~4 inches are employed. See Clark's Weaoe RO:~rc ~scj aJ"d for heavy duty tires cottons 
ynrn limits h('rc 1uoted are for flllin~:: yarns; warp yarns re i 1 a c flt on,, 2d ed., Hi26, p. 243. The 
limit for a given cngth of staple. Technologlcalimpro~em~~~ 01~ ~J:ter1 strength, have a lower spinning 
moreo\'er, raised. the limits quoted somewhat. sp nnlng industry since 1926 have, 

1t See table 88 10 appendix IV of thls report, p. 182. 
u .See ch. Ill of this report, p. 45. 
11 The "lstituto Cotoniero ltuliano" was first organized in UH3 

spinn('rs. Its orlldnnl function wns to rt"gulate output marketf"" a voluntary association of Italian cotton 
it:Rthl"r ~tatistical data on the pro~rress of the industry Arter 1p2fg 00Hditlons, terms of sale, etc., and to 
d<'termina.tlon of uniform marketing pracli{'('S and tO the gatherlnthe 

1 
I
1
stltuto" limited Its activity to the 

By royal decree-law of March 3, HI:«, the "lstltuto" was 1 g 0 5 atlstical material. 
spinnersw('rel1rc<'d to loin it. At present the ''lstituto'' is a Q~~in legal autonomy and all Italian cotton 
and board of dlrcct~rs of which are a.p~olntcd by the Mlnlst<>r 

0
fll:C\'ernmentalcrganlrotlon, the president 

The tlrrscnt funct10ns ofth~ "I~tl.tuto 'are the periodical nth ln lorpr.ratlons. 
of the Italian cotton industry, the super\'lslon of produeuoJ andefts g of

1
d('talled Information on thopro~£1SS 

the d('termination of uniform marketing practlcrs and the procure con rolin relation to a\'allablc markets, 
The ('X~wnscs of the "lstltuto" arP m('t through's com ulso • ment of the ne('('S&uy raw material. 

customs nuthorltl('s now amounttn~ (after successt"e re(Yuctio~s (ntrlbution to be collected by the Italian 
lire for e\'l'_l}' quintal of raw cotton Imported Into the Kln~dom (~1'f rn original 30 Ure ~er quintal) to 10· 
GazuUa UUicia/e, December 13, 1938), and by special contributions 1 ° sterinl decree of November 14, 1938, 
to time (Royal Decree of D~mber 16, 1935). mposect upon member firms (rom time-
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· Other important factors which account for the recent decline in 
Italian cotton imports, besides the rationing of importations for the 
purpose of protecting foreign exchange reserves, are the compulsory 
partial substitution of domestic fibers-mainly rayon and hemp-for 
imported cotton, recently decreed by the Italian Government; the 
extensi~n of cotton production in Italy and Italian colm;ties; and, during 
the sprmg and summer of 1939, the reluctance of AmeriCan commercial 
banks to finance cotton exports to Italy because of the reputedly 
growing scarcity of foreign exchange available for cotton purchases in 
that country. While the restrictive effects of the last of the factors 
named were alleviated by the intervention of the United States Export
Import Bank, which made possible the financing of a substantial share 
of the cotton export business normally accommodated by American 
commercial banks,'0 the other two factors have continued to exert an 
increasingly unfavorable influence upon the volume of sales of 
American raw cotton in Italy. · 

As the campaign for economic self-sufficiency progressed, the Italian 
Government intensified its efforts to increase the domestic production 
of raw cotton and the utilization of substitute fibers. The Italian 
Cotton Institute and the Fascist Federation of Agriculturists (Fede
razione degli Agricoltori) were called upon to engage in extensive 
research and experimentation for the choice of appropriate seeds and 
the wider use of modern ginning and pressing machinery; the Cotton 
Institute also financed purchases abroad of cottonseed and of mechan
ical equipment for the processing of cotton. At the same time studies 
were made concerning the possibility of increasing the production of 
raw cotton in the Italian colonies, imports from which amounted, from 
August 1, 1938, to July 27, 1939, to 11,723 quintals (about 5,407 
bales) as compared with 3,971 quintals for the preceding cotton year. 

By royal decree of March 9, 1936, the Cotton Institut_e was entrusted 
with the buying of domestically produced raw matenal (cotton and 
substitute fibers) which spinners were compelled to use with the im
ported fiber up to 5 percent of th_eir total requirements. .A.t the sa:.;ne 
time the Cotton Institute was g1ven the task of determmmg the m
dustry's total raw material needs and of submitting t.o the prol?er 
government authorities its proposals as to the share of thiS total whiCh 
could be covered by domestically produced fibers. 

A decree dnted April 20, 1939," provided that the sale in Italy of 
textiles and other products made of pure cotto~ or of pure wool be 
forbidden, and that manufacturers of yarns, textiles,_ and other pr<?d
ucts be obliged to mix at least 20 percent of substitute fibers w1th 
cotton or wool in the manufacture of such products .for sale o~ .the 
domestic market!' Finally, the law of June 16, 1939, on the utiliza-

to Bctorc the resent wo.r tho Export-Import Bank had taken a leading part In financing shipments ot 
A 1 t P Ital s h shil ments wcro financed by the Bank up to 8.5 percent or the amounts 

mer can co ton to Y· uc P 11 th tl nofanexf.(!nslon!orafurther3months. During the 
involved on sight dratt.s up to 6 months w t 1 ~ .. 0000°Pbalo 5 to Italy or 19.2 percent of total .shipments lor that 
1938-39 cotton season the 1Jank llnanccd over uv, e • 
year. d d hi h such shipments were genrrolly made: The Italian 

The following is the typiCBI procc uro un cr w. c 1 1 Uan bank The Italian bank then asks an 
spinner or dealer makes his own arrangemfBts ~111ht~es re~city of agent for a letter of credit or authority 
American bank acting for the Export-Impor ~h '1 eriran bank thereupon OOvances to the American 
to accept in favor of tho American CJ:port~i. ,.._,~ Trade Jourt~al International Edition, 1939-fO, p. 1~. 
shipper the face amount or his drafts. Sec ... '"' ..,<IHon • 

2• Gazutta U/ficlole, April 26, 1939. itted for the following commodities In the manufacture 
h Exceptions to the foregoing pro-r!sionsoods&re per: d with yam not less than -41B from Egyptian combed 

of which purccottonmaybcuscd: Fmcg pro nee! h ~ industrial and agrkultural use· articles lor 
Sakellaridis cotton, or other long-fiber cotton; fl~te£ en~; 85°!uth0rized by the Ministry of Corporations; 
technical usc In which pure cotton is ne~ry, 0 0 

1 the manufacture or te:~tlles decttlned to be made 
sewing-machine thread and cord for makm,g fl

1
shhnet.s. d cleaning cloths produced with :rams up to sl~ 18: 

into towels, bed and table linen, workmen scot es
1

anb mp staple or of similar vegetable Obcnl must be usea 
inclusive, an admb:turo of not less than 20 percent o e 
together with an admixture of up to 10 percent of staple fiber. 

u Published in Gazzetta UJJiclolt, July 18,11139. 
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tion of domestically produced cotton, provided that ~he.1939 crop be 
turned over to special provincial cotton pools for gmnmg, and that 
both the fiber and the byproducts be sold by these pools for t~e account 
of individual growers. All cotton fiber produced domestiCally, the 
law states further, must be sold by the provincial pools exclusively 
to the Italian Cotton Institute at prices periodically fixed by a govern
mental cotton committee." The Cotton Institute is then to apportion 
the domestic fiber among the individual spinners. 

The results achieved by the Government's restriction of the impor
tation of foreign raw material and by the growing use of substitutes 
by the Italian .cotton industry are graphically illustrated by the fact 
that while in 1934 cotton waste and substitute fibers consumed by 
the cotton spinning industry were equal to 8.5 percent of the total 
material used, in the first half of 1939 the proportion amounted to 
37.2 percent of total consumption (see table 50). In the cotton 
weaving industry the proportion of yarns of rayon and of other sub
stitute fibers used grew from 11.2 percent in 1934 to 44.3 percent in 
the first half of 1939 (see table 50).25 

Although the more liberal release of foreign exchange by Italy in 
the early months of 1940, and the exceptional demand from e~-port 
n;tarkets fo~· Italian.cotton goods, caused mainly by reduced competi
tion of belli~erents m ~bose markets, tended to aid American shippers 
up to ~be ~rme Italy Itself. entered the war, the outlook for a lasting 
expansion m sales of Amerrcan raw cotton on the Italian market even 
under peace conditions, is rather unfavorable. 

TABLE 50.-Consumption by the Italian cotton industry of cotton [:her and yarn, 
cotton waste, and subBtitute fibers, 1984-89 

A. SPINNING INDUSTRY 

(In quintals] 

Cotton fiber 
Year 

Cotton wosln and other I 
fibers; Total, cotton 

fiber, cotton 
waste, and Percent or Quantity Quantity Percent or other fibers total total 

1934 .. ----------------------------------- 1, 844,328 {II. 5 171,084 8.5 2, 015,4.12 1935.------------------------------------ 1,697, 705 85.8 1036 ______________________________________ 
1,100,694 75.0 

281,184 14.2 1, 978,970 
1937---------- ·-------------------------- 1, 467,286 68.4 

306,657 25.0 1, 587,351 
678,771 31. 6 2, 146,057 

1938 .. ----------------------------------- 1, 477,427 72.8 553,133 27.2 2, 030,500 1038 (6 months>-------------------- 736,437 71.1 1039 (6 months) ____________________ :::::: 298,834 28.9 1, 035,271 i03, 058 62.8 417,010 37.2 1, 120, 068 

nrttsre rted that at are po cent meeting ht>ld by the c tto c . 
Ministry of Corpomtlons and of the Ministry of A 1 1 ° 0 omm1ttee, composed or memb('rs of the 
cotton had been incr('ased from 15.95 llro io 22lire ~;'t1~~~::.d(rorestry, the prloo of first grade domestic 
Prices of other gmdes of domestic cotton ere reported kl hav b r1om about 38 cents to 52 cents a pound), 

u The extent to which certain substitute fibers (or "au e e,~n ncreased oorrespondinl!,'ly. 
are used is Indicated by a decision of tho Interministeri~jr~~~ fl1~1ers as theyarl' currently called In Italy) 
Rome In March 1939 which pro\"ldes that Italian manuf m ee for Autarchy made at a meeting In 
yea~s 1939 and 1~0 at least ·15 million kilograms of sta~f11Nbrs of ~tton 1!:90~s shall use during each of the 
Itahan woolen ru1lls must u~· 2.3 million kilogram<; of "ci e ,cr an 8.8 IDIIIJon kilograms of hemp staple. 
end of 1039 and 4,75 million kilograms of "!ani tal" by Ju sai[J6 1~ artificial fiber substitute for wool) by Uw 
monthly), Milan, March 1939, p. 7. ne • · Sec Raion (Italian artificial fiber trade 
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TABLE 50.-Consumption by the Italian cotton industry of cotton fiber and yarn 
cotton waste, and substitute fibers, 1984-39-Continued ' 

B. WEAVING INDUSTRY 
[In quintals] 

Cotton yarn Rayon yarn Yarns of other Obt>rs 

Year Total all 

Quantity Percent Quantity Percent Quantity Percent yarns 
or total of total ol total 

U134. -------------------------- _ 1, 071,888 88.8 84,708 7.0 50,328 4. 2 I, 206,924 
1935 ... ------------------------- I, 084, 509 84. 1 117, 15.5 9.1 87,894 11.8 1,289,5.58 
1936 ..... ----------------------- 825,703 73.5 187,587 16.7 109,562 9.8 1,122, M2 
1937---------------------------- 872,323 62.5 335,268 24.0 188, 693 13.5 1, 396,284 

1938 .. ------------.- .. ---------- 890,472 64.0 316,890 22.8 184,191 13.2 1,391, 553 
1938 (6 months~---------------· 443, {150 62.2 173,979 24.4 95, 747 13.4 713,676 
1939 (6 months ___ ------------- 400,307 65.7 191,968 20.1 133, 31H 18.2 734, 666 

S~urce: Compiled from data given In Annuarlo Stalitlico Italiano, 1939, p, 111, and Bolldtino Mtntlle d 
Slatt3tlca. 

Crude petroleum. 
United States, production and exports.-World production of crude 

petroleum grew from about half a billion ban-els in 1919 to two billion 
in 1939. Of the total world output, more than 60 percent is produced 
in the United States. Other leading producing countries are: the 
Soviet Union, Venezuela, Iran, the Netherlands Indies, Rumania 
Mexico, Iraq, and Colombia." ' 

The United States exports much more petroleum in refined than in 
crude fo"rm, the combined total in recent years being on the average 
equal to 13 to 14 percent of domestic production. Exports of crude 
petroleum itself, however, are !urge and have increased from less than 
2 percent of domestic production in 1919 to ahout 6 percent in 1939, 
the leading export markets in that year being Canada, with purchases 
of 39 percent of total exports; Japan, 22 percent; France, 20 percent; 
and Italy, 6.9 percent.27 While exports to Italy were generally less 
than 1 percent of total United States exports before 1934, after that 
year they grew rapidly, ren.ching a high of 8. 7 percent in 1938. 
This increase in exports of crude petroleum to Italy was accompanied 
after 1937, by a marked reduction in expor~ of refined products to 
that country. United Stat-es exports of gasolme,_ naphtha., and other 
finished light. products to Italy for ex_ample, declined from 595 thou
sand barrels m 1937 to 219 thousand m 1939. 

Italian production and imports.-Despite recent efforts. to increase 
it, Italian domestic production of _crude petroleum contmues to be 
extremely limited and the country 1s consequently dependent almost 
wholly upon foreign sources of supply. (See table 51.) In recent 

u In 1939 production of crude petroleum by principal producing countries was as follows: 
Produdion 

(in milliun11 of barrtll 
Country: of 4l gallon•) 

l1·"'~ := n 
Source: U. 8. Bureau ot Mines. r tot 1 quantities or Unlk'd States exports of crudo 
n For data sho~ing quantities and percenbta1•cs01 ° 8 d' IV p t83 of this report. 

petroleum to Jcadmg markets, 1920-39, sec ta c • appcn u: • · 
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d · al "I • to Italy have shown a marked 
years imporf:s of c!~ !b!:: be~~~~ 1935 and 1938 the importation 
~fd~~~fint;' di::\shed by five-sevenths, that of kerosel!-e by twof 
trufds and that of lubricating oils by on~-ha1f, the mai!J- cause o 
this ~hift being the considerable expansiOn of domestiC refinery 
facilities. (See table 51). 

51 -Italian domestic production of crude petrol~um, and ~mports of crude 
TA;:i:eral.oils, gasoline, kerosene, lubricating oils, and distdlat1.on restdues, 1929-98 

[In thousands or quintals] I 

Domestic 
Imports or-

Year production 
Crude Distillation of crude 

Lubricat· petroleum mineral Gasoline Kerosene ing oils residues:. oils 

" 598 3.868 1, 616 800 6.900 1{129 ____ -----------------------
78 964 3,898 1,565 850 7, 717 1930 _________ - -----------------

162 1, 015 3,671 1,475 730 8.012 1931.--------------------------
270 1, 272 3, 249 1, 461 665 8,345 1932 ____________ ----------_-----

669 10,807 
1933 ___________________________ 266 1,302 ~913 1, 373 

1934 ..•......••.. ------------·· 21l2 1.430 3,483 1,601 657 11, 22li 
150 ~200 a. 66.1 1, 545 809 1~506 1935 ......• ·-------------------
161 3.008 2, 101 1,126 r'it 11,300 1936 ...... ---------------------
144 9, 359 2.508 949 '10 12, 111 1937---------------------------
132 14,765 1,003 618 ' 40 9,601 1938 .... -.--- -- ------- ------ ---

t 1 ooo quintals, 220,400 pounds, nra equivalent to, roughly, 770 barrels of Italian lmp<ded crude oU, and 
rrorr: 850 barrels to 006 barrels or the derivative products, depending on their specific gravity. s Mainly fuel on. 

Sources: Annuario Statiltico Italiano, 1939; Banca d'Italla, L'Economfa Itallana. 

Italy's principal for~i$ll suppliers of cmde petroleum in recent 
years have been the united States, imports from which in 1938 
amounted to 58.6 percent of the total; Iraq, 16.0 percent; and Colom
bia, Albania, and Rumania, which furnished 8.0, 4.4, and 4.6 percent 
respectively. 

Imports from the Soviet Union were over 50 percent of the total 
from 1926 to 1932 but dropped to an insignificant amount after 
1934.28 

Tariff treatment, competitive conditions, and present trade pos'ition.
No duty is imposed by the Italian tariff on cmde mineral oils imported 
for refining. Crude oils imported for use as fuels are subjected to a 
duty of 15 lire per metri~ ton (~bout 11.27 cents per barrel (\f 42 
gallons) all other cmde mmern.l 01ls to a duty of 12 lire per qumtal 
(about 90:3 cenf:s p~r ba_ITel). :!for all importations of crude petro
leum and Its. denvn.tiv~ rmport hcenses are requi.r~d. 

As was said ab?ve, m recent years considerable impetus has been 
given to the Italm:n petroleum refining industry. Sustained effor~s 
have also been made to expand the production of crude oil in terri
tories under Italian control. The work of two state controlled and 
financed concerns, founded for the development of domestic and 

11 For do.ta on Italian Import., or crude mlneral olls from principal suppliers 1923-38 
800 

tnblo 92 in appendix IV, or this report, p. 184. • 
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Albanian oil fields, has been considerably extended. 29 In 1935 a 
Special Office for Liquid Fuels (Vflicio "Speciale dei Combustibili 
Liquidi) was established at the Ministry of Corporations for the con
trol of imports, of existing stocks, and of thPir apportionment among 
the various domesLic consumers.•• In February 1936, a new concern 
-the Azi~nda Nazionale ldrogenazione Combustibili (A. N. I. C.)-. 
was organized for the production of synthetic gasoline and lubricating 
oils. Finally, to promote the use of domestic fuels a series of decrees 
were issued providing for the use of charcoal gas burners by public 
.vehicles and for the compulsory use of a certain proportion of domestic 
fuels. 

Although domestic production of crude petroleum has not increased 
as a result of autarchic measures, Italian domest.ic refining of im
ported crude oils has been significantly e>.:panded in recent years. 
If, as seems probable, this trend is to continue, importations of crude 
petroleum into Italy are likely to increase (baiTing, of course, inter
ference by war activities), while imports of gasoline and refined oils 
will continue to diminish. 
Iron and steel scrap. 
. United States exports.-Pig iron and iron and steel scrap are the 
principal semimanufactured ferrous materials used in the manufacture 
of cast iron, wrought iron, and steel. In many countries, particularly 
in those deficient in high-grade iron ore deposits, scrap is now the more 
important raw material for the manufacture of steel, mainly because 
its smaller content of nonferrous impurities makes it possible to 
increase steel output more readily. Since many foreign countries 
have restricted exports of scrap, supplies of scrap have become in
creasingly scarce, forcing buyers to turn to the United States. As 
a result exports of iron and steel scrap by the United States (which 
has bec~me by far the world's leading exporter) increased from an 
average of less than half a million long tons per year: befor.e 1932 to 
over 3.5 million tons in 1939. In recent years (not mcludmg 1940) 
over one-half of total United States exports have gone to Japan, an 
average of somewhat over 15 percent to the United Kingdom and 
between 10 and 15 percent to Italy.31 

• • • 

Italian production and import~.-Th~ Itahan IrO!J and ste~l mdustry 
has been handicapped since its mceptron by a seriOus defimency both 

u The concerns ln question arc: the Azlenda Generate Ita11ana Pe~roli-A. 0. I. P.-establl.!lbcd in May 
1926 and the Azlenda Itallana Petroli Albania (A. I. P. A.) estabhshcd in July 1926. 
D~mcstlc and Albanian production or crude petroleum since 1935 compare as follows: 

Year 

lf!l 1 Sourco: Annuario Statl1tleo Italiano, 1939. 

Production Cfo thou
san~ of quintals) 

Italy Albania 

100 
161 
144 
132 

124 
483 
870 

1,268 

P 10 Royal decree-Jaw of October 24, 1935. 1 Uon of Iron and stool serap and United States 
· u For table sbow~ng the relation between dom~t fs cx;O:~'f:~ years llv.D-39, sec 8p/)Cndlx IV, pp. 184, 185. 

exports, and quantities exported to leading mar c S 0 tes ex rts ol iron and stee scrap amounted to 2.1 
During the period January to August liMO J!nl~hd J!Itcd Jlngdom,3l percent to Japan, and 15 percent 

million tons, ol which 34 percent were shlppcl .to 0d teel scrap may be made to countries or the Western 
to Italy. AlWr October 16, HMO, exports of roo an S 
Hemisphere and Great Britain only. 
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in fuel and in iron-bearing raw materials.32 There. are in Italy pra~ti
cally no deposits of coal suitable for the production of metallurgiCal 
coke, and the output of iron ore and scrap is ins~cient to. supply 
domestic needs. Table 52 (p. 139) shows domestic production and 
imports since 1929 of the. most important raw materials used by the 
Italian iron and steel industry. The data indicate that a very'large 
proportion of the coal and more than one-half of the supplies of iron 
and steel scrap must be imported. While totfl,l imports of scrap have 
on the average remained fairly stable since 1929, imports from the 
United States, recently Italy's leading supplier, have shown a J?ro
nounced tendency to increase. Imports of scrap from the Umted 
States increased from less than one-tenth of total Italian imports 
before 1933 to two-thirds in 1938. In that year other leading suppliers 
were France (15.8 percent of the total), Switzerland (8.6 percent), 
and Belgium-Luxemburg (2.7 percent)." . 

Tariff treatment, competitive conditions, and present trade position.
State control over the Italian iron and steel industry has expanded 
greatly in recent years. At the J?resent time all Italian producers are 
affiliated with organizations which, under strict government super
vision, reg!Jlate the pr~cii?al factors iJ?- production and trade. As ~as 
noted earlier" all ltaliR? Impo:ts of uon and steel scrap are ·subjeCt 
to. th~ cot;~trol of a sp~~}al s~migovernmental organization, the "Ente 
Distnbl!Zwne. R'?ttarm w~ch has a monoJ?oly of foreign purchases 
and which distributes the Imported matenal among domestic con
sumers." The Ente operates under the strict control of the General 
Cormnissariat for the ~ro~uc~iot;~ of War Materials (Commissaria!o 
Generale perle FabbncaziOm di Guerra) which was authorized m 
June 1938 to effect the allocation of iron ~nd steel scrap among con
sumers in harmony with a production plan worked out by the 
competent Corporation (Corporazione della Metallurgia e della 

u Italy's s~l industry Is, nevertheless, the sixth largest in Europe ranking after those or GermanY tbe 
Soviet Union, the United Kin(:"dom, France, and Belgium In 1938 it employed 29 000 k ' 

In 1931) the output or the world's leading iron and steel pfoducing countries was aS loll~!: crs. 

[In thousands of gross tons. Preliminary figures] 

Country 
Pig iron • 

35,515 
~ 20, UiO 
e 15,374 

8,130 
7,826 
2,831) 
3,320 
• 9!0 

Steel Ingots 
and castings 

46,150 
t 24, 540 

17,440 
•13,559 

8,402 
2,857 

~ 6, 230 
• 2, 337 

• Includes charcoal iron and ferro-alloys. 
~ Includes Saar district, Austria, Czechoslovakia slnoo Mar h 1939 h 

1939. c , and Poland since Scptem er 
~ BIRhest yearly production. 
"' Includes Alsace-Lormlnc. 
• Includes Korea and Manchuria. 

Source: The Ir011 Agt, Annual Review Number, Jan. toto, p, 104• 
:u For data on Italian imports or iron and steel scrap by pri 1 1 from 1922 to 1938, see table 115 in ap pendix IV of thl'l report P njJ:,a suppliers and by quantities and years, 

Jt Sec chap. Ill, of this report, p, 43. • · • 
~~These functions wero taken over by the "Ente Dlstribuzl R ,. " 

(Consorzlo Natlonale Approvlglonamento MaterlePrlme Side~~~ 1 httaTcl from tho speclol "Consortium 
1935 by Italian Iron and steel producers to purchase and dl g c c-- apsidcr") formed on Octobortl, 
decr'ce establishing tho Entc Dlstrlbutlonc Rottami was lss~~~hu~ raw materia]s for their lndll.\otry. The 
is compulsorY and operations arc on a nonprofit ba.sls. on unc28, 1938. Membership in tho Ente 
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~eccanic~) and appro~e4 by the Supreme Commission on National 
elf-suffimenc:y (Commrsswne S?prema per I' Autarchia). Since iron 

ore and practiCally all types of Iron and steel scrap are admitted free 
bf dJ!ty, goverl!mental ~rade controls constitute, at present, the main 

tarr1r~r dto the rmportatwn of raw materials for the Italian iron and 
see m ustry. 

TABLE 52.-Df!meslip production and imports into Italy of iron ore, iron pyrites · 
tron, tron and steel scrap, and coal and coke, 1929-88 'pzg 

[In thousands of metric tons; 1 metric ton - 2,204.6 pounds] 

Year Iron ore I Iron pyrites I Pig Iron ' I Iron and I steel scrap t Coal I I Coke (met
aJiurglcal) • 

A. Domestic production 

~~~~~jjj j j jjjj jjjj jjjj jjjjjj ii 
715.2 664.5 671.2 662.4 1,016 
718.1 717.3 637.4 66<!. I 816 
500.9 645.8 510.4 742.6 606 
412.3 517.0 460.8 687.1 637 
508.0 732.7 518.3 743.1 722 

lii~jj~jj i jjjj iiiii iii !iii !iii 
484.6 812.4 529.3 718.2 785 
551.5 833.2 633.4 842.5 ... 
838,8 865.3 761.8 (I) I, 579 
997.8 914.5 801.2 ('l 2,028 
990.0 930.3 864.5 (I 2, 365 

B. Imports 

1929.~------- --------.--------- 212.0 230.6 177.7 004.4 13.626 
1930.-------------------------- 235.8 20!1, 9 156.7 855.4 12,208 

193L .•.••.. ------------------- 169.4 104.4 84.I 613.0 10,370 
1932 ______________ ------------- {12.6 99.7 47.8 474.2 8,018 
1933.-------------------------- 238.5 118.1 51.4 629.8 8, 700 

1934 .. ------------------------- 295.0 119.3 00.9 731.7 11,781 
1935.-------------------------- 187.0 35.0 78.2 990.0 13,536 
1936.-------------------------- 40.2 ------------ 27. I 400.4 8, 720 
1937--------------------------- 183.0 25.6 22.2 M6.3 12, 673 
1938 ........................... 386.8 14.8 69.8 632.8 11,916 

I Apparcntlf including that produced rrom imported ore. 
t ConsumptiOn or domestic scrap by the Italian iron and steel Industry. 
1 Domestic output is mainly lignite, a low-grade coal little used by the iron and stool industry 
4 Apparently produced In large part from imported coal. • 
1 Figures not ovaUa.ble. 
Sources: Annuorio Stali&tlco JtalJano: Banca d'ltalla, L'.Etonomla Jtall4oo. 

792 
813 
740 
714 ,. 
817 
998 

1, 211 
1, 703 
1, 730 

690 
534 
507 
565 
574 

706 
813 
476 
329 
1!18 

The main objectives of the existing governmental controls are the 
linritation of foreign imports for the conservation of exchange and the 
encouragement of the use of domestic raw materials. To achieve 
greater self-sufficiency vigorous efforts have been made in recent years 
~o locate and develop additional deposits of coal and of iron ore, to 
mcrease the collection of iron and steel scrap frem domestic sources 
and to restrict the consumption of iron and steel products by th~ 
civilian population. 

Moreover, since 1933, when the newly formed Institute of Industrial 
Reconstruction (Istituto per Ia Ricostruzione Industriale, "I. R. 1.") 
took over from Italian banks large blocks of heavily depreciated stocks 
of leading Italian metallurgical enterprises, the.I.tahan Government has 
hadadirectfinancialinterest in the iron andsteelmdustry. In July 1937, 
the holdings of the Institute were transferred to the "Societa Finanzi
aria Siderurgica" (" Finsider"), a specialized holding company estab-
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lished to coordinate the industry and to promote its technical and 
financial improvement. 36 

Refined copper. 
Uniled States production and exports.-In the last 20 years av~r'!-ge 

annual world production of copper has amounted to about 3 bilhon 
pounds. Of this total the mines of the United States produced over 
50 percent until 1927 a_nd an average of somewhat over 3q percent 
thereafter. Other leadrng producers, whose output has mcreased 
rapidly in recent years, are Chile, Canada, and the African copper 
producing territories." 

The United States is both a large producer and a large importer and 
exporter of unmanufactured copper. The imports are chiefly unrefined 
metal for refining in bond and for export. In recent years annual 
imports have averaged about 500 million pounds, and exports about 
600 million pounds." The leading export markets for refined copper 
were, in the order of their importance during the period 1935-39, 
Japan, which purchased about 25 percent of total United States 
exports; France, about 15 percent; the United Kingdom, 13 percent; 
Germany, 12 percent; and Italy, 10 percent." 

Italian production and imports.-Italian production of copper is 
extremely limited and most of the metal used is imported.'• In recent 
years total Italian imports have been materially larger than even 
in the late twenties, increasing from a low of 515.2 thousand 
quintals (113.6 ~Ilion poun~s) in 1932 to a peak of 898.2 in 1935. 
Afte_r that year, rmpor~s declmed t<? 761.1. thousand quintals in 1937, 
b~t mc.reased to 77~.3 m ~~38. Thts ~nstderable expansion was due, 
prrmartly, to growrng mthtary reqmrements and to the increased 
demand of. Italy's hydroelectric. industry. Imports from the United 
States, whiCh accounted for about 60 percent of total Italian imports 
before 193~, decline~ to !l-bout 20 percent of the total in 1937 and 1938. 
Other leadmg suppliers rn 1938 we~e Chile with nearly 40 percent of 
the total, a~d Portugt_Iese South Afnca with nearly 22 percent. British 
South Afnca supphed 4.4 percent and Belgium-Luxemburg 4.3 
percent." 

Tariff treatment, C?mpetitive rondilions, and present trade position.
The customs duty unposed by the Italian tariff on refined copper 
(ingots or scrap) is low, 14.70 lire per quintal (0.35 cents per pound). 

u "Finslder'' was capitalized at 000 million lire, the Institute having been auth ri d t b lbe the 
capital stock and to Issue its own government.guaranteed bonds for the rom id 0 "<R 0 'tudscr, law 
June 24. 1937). an er oya ecr e- • 
to::o~s~038 production of unmanufactured copper by the world's leading copper producing countries was as 

Country: Prodmllon 
United States.................. (in milllon1 of pou11d1} 

r~~z~mL~~~\\~~~~~~H:~~\j~~\\\\~\l>~-~~~\:~~;-;);;~;~~\~~;~-~ml '· ~ i 
Source: Yearbook of tAt Amtrlcan ;;~r;~~-~;-~~~~-;~;~;~.---------------------------- 75·9 

u see table 00, World production and Unfttd Stattl productf f 
ptr, bl/1/tarl, 19~9, in appendix IV or this report, p, IS6, on, mport1 and t:rport1 of unmanufactured cop-

n For data on United Statesuports olrellnedcopperto leading markets 1,_.. "" dl 
IV of this report, p. 186. • .. ~ ... see, tablo 97ln appon x 

1o In 1038 only 600 workers were employed In Italian copper ml th 
thousand metric tons for tbe rear. The renDing and procossin~es, f tt codmblned output or which was 3.8 
employment to 180 persons. 0 e omestically produced ore gave 

11 For Italian imports of refined copper from leading suppliers 1922-38 see t bl ~ 
1 

bl 
report, p.l87. ' • a e .. .., n appendix IV oft s 
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As was noted earlier," private importations of the metal were prohib
ited on July 28, 1935, and a governmental import monopoly was 
established. The monopoly, administered by the Supply Service of 
the Italian State Railways, now controls all importations and allocates 
imported supplies among Italian consumers. 

LEADING INDIVIDUAL UNITED STATES IMPORTS FROM ITALY 

In 1937, 1938, and 1939 the four leading commodities imported by 
the United States from Italy were, in the order of their importance in 
1939, cheese, edible olive oil, canned tomatoes, and raw silk. Taken 
together these four commodities constituted 32.1 percent of total 
United States imports from Italy in 1937, 39.9 percent in 1938, and 
37.4 percent in1939. (See table 53.) 

TABLE 53.-Leading United States imports from Italy, 1937-39 
[Value In thousands of dollars] 

1037 1038 1039 

Commodity 

---------------------
Cheese •..••• _.--.-----------------------.-
Edible olive oiL ••.••• _________ ••••••••••• 
Canned tomatoes ..•••.•...... ------------
Raw silk ...•.••. -- ..•.••••••• -------------

TotaL------------------------------
All other ••••••• ---- •. --------~------------

Orand total ••• __ .-------------------

Percent 
of total 

Value U.S. im- Value 
ports from 

Italy 

6,033 12.5 
'· 1158 5,155 10.9 6, 722 

2."" ••• 2,434 
1,939 4. I 2,D88 

15,229 

I 
32.1 -16;802 

32,204 67.9 U,406 

47,433 I 100.0 42,208 

Percent 
of total 

U.S.lm
portsfrom 

Italy 

13 ... 
13.6 
5.8 
7.1 

39.9 
00.1 

100.0 

Source: Compiled rrom official statistics of the U. S. Department of Commerce. 

Cheese. 

Value 

5, 700 
4,363 
2,m 
2,163 

14, b38 
24,270 

38, 8ll8 

Percent 
of total 

U.S.lm· 
ports from 

Italy 

14.9 
11.2 
•. 7 ••• 

37.4 
62.6 

100.0 

Italian production and exporfs.-In recent_yenrs Italy has been the 
world's third largest producer of cheese, and Its fourthlarg~texporter. 
As a producer it has ranked after Germany and the Umted States; 
as an exporter, after New Zealand, the Netherlands, and Canada.43 

uSee ch III of this report. P- 43. 1 b ~ th w Jd w din t u ProduCtion or cheese by tOol the world's lending producing countr cs core e or ar an reoen 
years wns os follows: 

190{H3 
(5-ycnr a\'Crngc)• 

1931-36 
(5-yenr overage) 

Producing country Quantity 
(million 
pounds) 

Percent 
of total 

Quantity I (million 
pound.,) 

501 22.3 728 
Germany ----- --------------------- ----------· 370 14.0 M4 
Uniwd Stnks ..... ------------------------------- 355 13.-1 !ito 
Italy .•.. -----·······--~-------------------------- <100 18.8 4!!5 
Fmuco .........•....•....••..••..••. --------···-- 211 8.0 268 
Netherlands ....•...• ---·····-----······-······-- 53 2.0 217 
Now Zealand_ ..... --------------------········-- G6 2. 6 116 
United Kingdom .................... ------------- 181 6.8 ll2 
Switzerland ...••...••••..•. ----------········--·- 201 7.6 110 
Canndo. .......... -------·- --- --------------- IZJ 4.6 262 

Otla~r ~~t~~n~-~~~~~~~~ _._._-.-----~~ ~~~~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~~~ ~ j 2_ rh'!O 1 JCO. 0 3. 361 I 

Pcrclnt 
of total 

2L 7 
16. 2 
15. 2 
14.6 
8.0 
6.5 
3.{ 
3.3 
3.3 
7.9 

100.0 

• 6-ycor a\'crago or some year within tr115 pcl~~iralia, Norway, Finland, and South Africa. 
• Includes: Sweden, Denmark, Argen na, b the world's leading chccsc c.~portlng countries. 
Non.-For dl!tniiOO data on cx~rts or cheese Y 187 

IU20-:m, sec table uu, In OflJ•rndlx I of tbls :cpo1.,rtlfhoo~lfcm Dnd InlmuliWnal TrW In Bulttr ant 
Rourcc: 1'. s. DC)lortment or Agriculture. TOr 

ChttK (multlllthrd), Washington, May 1U3D, P· .f. 
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The principal varieties of cheese produced in Itaf{ and. th: £ja~~ties 
of each produced in the fiscal year 1936-37 are s own m a e . 

TABLE 54.-Production of cheese in Italy, by principal varieties, 1936-37 

Variety: Quantittl (1,000 poundl) 
128,922 Parrnesan------·-------------------------------------87-331 

Parmesan-Reggiano ___ --------------------------- 36' 513 
Type Reggiano---------------------------------- 5' 078 
Other------------------------------------------ ' Pecorino ________________________________________________ 44-
Real PecorinO----------------------------------- 29• 77~ Pecorino RomanO-------------------------------- 26• 

224 Other ___ --------------------------------------- 46, 
Caciocavallo-Provolone _____ - --------------------------------

~~~~s~~~~~~if!:'u~;: ~ =: :: = = =:: = = = = :: = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = 
Gorgonzola-----------------------------------------------
SbrinZ-----------------------------------------------------
Emmenthaler and similar------------------------------------
TomB-----------------------------------------------------Bel Paese and similar ______________________________________ _ 
Crescenza. and similar ______ -------------- __________________ _ 

~"o~r;~~~~?~-~~~~============================================ Scamorze and Provolone ______ ------- _______________________ _ 
FontinB--------------------------------------------------
Bitto------------------------------------------------------Vacchino _________________________________________________ _ 
Others----------------------------------------------------

102,444 

35, 387 
28, 916 
29, 222 
40,459 
13, 528 
15,012 
11, 267 
11, 711 
10, 988 
10, 043 
9,012 
4, 242 
4,035 
3,461 
4, 701 

28,038 
----:-

TotaL---------.------------------------------------- 491, 388 
NOTE -It is('stimated that621,866,000gallonso!mllk were used in the manufacture or this cheese. Am~nR 

the typCs llsted Parmesan, Pecorino, Caciocavallo·Provolone, Aslngo, Montasio, Sbrlnz, Emmcntha cr, 
arc the princlpai varieties of hard cheese; Gorgonzola is e. medium variety; and Bel Pacsc and Fontina arc 
sort cheeses. 

source: Foodllu811 Round the World, U. 8. Department of Commerce, vol. II, No. 17, Oct. 21, 1938. 

In 1938 Italy exported 38.4 million pounds of hard cheese. Of this 
59 3 percent went to the United States, 12.7 percent was shipped to 
Fr~nce 12.0 percent to the Italian colonies, and 6.4 percent to Ger
many.' Of the total of 15.7 million pounds of soft cheese exported, 
45.6 percent went to the United Kingdom, 17.0 percent to the United 
Stntes 16.2 percent to France, and 11.5 percent to Switzerland." 

United States production and imports.-In recent years the United 
Stntes has been the world's second largest producer of cheese. Large 
quantities of foreign cheeses have, .n?vertheless, been imported. In 
1939, import.s .amounted to 59.0 m1lhon pounds. In 193.7 they had 
been 60.6 milho~ pounds, eq'!al to over 9 percent of domestic pro
duction (649.4 ~1lhon pounds m 1937). The lending suppliers in 1939 
were Italy, Switzerland,. and Ca~nda,. followed by France and the 
Netherlands. After havmg supphed (m terms of weight) well over 
50 percent of total United States imports of cheese from 1931 to 1935, 
Itnly contributed, in 1939, on~y 23.8 million pounds, or 40.3 percent 
of the total. Imports from Switzerland amounted to about 25 percent 
of the total from 1922 to 1930; they fell to 10 percent in 1936 but re
covered to 20 percent in 1939. In 1939 imports from Canada, the 
Netherlands, and France amounted to 10.9, 5.2, and 5.8 percent of 

u For tables showing Ita1y'sv•'r•brf! or hrtard and soft cheese to principal markets by quantities and values, 1920-38, soo BJlpcndlx I o t ~ repo , pp. 188-100. , 
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the total, respectively, while imports from all other suppliers were 
equal to 17.9 percent of total importations." 

Statistics of total United States imports of cheese from all sources 
by principal types since 1931 (see table 55) show that about 25 percent 
of the total quantity imported was of the Romano or Pecorino type, 
about 15 percent was of the Emmenthaler or Swiss type, and about 
10 percent was Provolone and Provolette. Nearly all imports of the 
first and third of these types come from Italy. 

TABLE 55.-United StatPs imports for consumption of specified types of cheese from 
all countries, 1931-39 

Romano Emmen- Provolone Regglano 
Year or thalcr or and Pro· or All other Total 

PecorJno Swiss volctte Parmesan 

Quantity in 1,000 pounds 

1931. ••. ------------------------- 16,570 lli, 675 8,508 2, 708 17,341 60,802 
1932 .••• - ------------------------ 16,705 11, 707 6,507 2,184 16,532 53,635 
1933 ...• ------------------------- 13,414 10, 728 6,465 1, 610 17,272 49,495 
1934 •••.• ------------------------ 14, 426 6,819 6,952 2,167 17,166 47,630 
1935 ••••••• ---------------------- 16,817 6,259 6,320 2,679 17,850 48,925 

1936 ..•• ------------------------- 15,437 6,287 5,176 2, 38<1 30,644 59,829 
1937----------------------------- 15,395 10,332 6, 575 1, 732 27,621 60,656 

1938 .•• -------------------------- 15,516 9, 904 6,110 1,567 22,321 54,418 

1939 .•• -------------------------- 16,056 10,659 3,m 2,436 26,718 69,061 

Value in 1,000 dollars 

1931 ••• -------------------------- 4,012 4,482 I, 600 723 3,£04 14,671 

1932 .•• -------------------------- 4,647 2,657 1,081 641 3,133 12,059 

1933 •• --------------------------- 3, 555 2. 501 1,162 424 3,202 10, 8« 

1U34 .••.•. ----------------------- 3,430 1, 753 l, 360 643 3,573 10,659 

1935 ..•• ------------------------- 4,204 1,636 1,306 562 3,402 11,200 

1936 .•• -------------------------- 4,165 1, 755 975 460 6,359 b', 714 

1937----------------------------. 3, 786 2,503 1,120 402 ..... 12, 8().5 

1938 .•••• ------------------------ 3, 776 2,308 1,051 406 3,1JW 11,540 

1939---------------------------- 4,170 2, 600 663 611 4, 792 12,842 

Percent or total quantity 

1931 ••••. ------------------------ 27.3 25.8 14.0 4.5 28.4 100.0 
31.1 21.8 12. 1 4. I 30.9 100.0 

1932 _____ - -----------------------
27.1 21.7 13. 1 3.3 34.8 100.0 

}033 _____ -. -------- •• -.---------. 
30.4 14.3 14.6 ••• 36.1 100.0 

193-l ..... ----.-- ----------------· 

1935 .•.•• ---- •• -- ... ------------- 32.3 12.8 12.9 ••• 36.6 100.0 

25.8 10. 5 8.0 4.0 51.1 100.0 
1936 _________ .- -----------------. 

25.4 17.0 9.2 2.9 45.5 100.0 
1U37 ----- ____ • __ ....... --- ••• ----

28.6 Hl.2 ••• 2.9 41.0 100.0 
IU38 ..... --- ••.. ----- -·------ ---- 27.2 17.9 5.6 4.1 45.2 100.0 
Hl39 ..••• _ --------------- ..... ---

Source: Compiled I rom official statistics or the U. S. Department or Commerce. 

A study of the distribution of imports of cheese from Italy by 
varieties (see table 56) shows that in 1939, 65.1 percent of the total 
was of the Romano or Pccorino type, 13.7 percen~ of the Provolone 
and Provolette variety, and 8.6 percent wns Reggmno or Pnrmcsnn 
cheese. 

u For table.!! show In~ United States Imports or cheese from Italy and other principal suppliers, HJZ0-31f, 

see appendix IV, or this r('port, pp. 191, 192. 
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TABLE 56.-Distribution by prohe"ncipafl typels!aoflyU~~~1-~~tes imports for consumpt.on 
of c ese rom ' 

Year 
Romano Provolone Reggiano 

All other and Pro· or or 
Pecorino volette Parmesan 

Quantity In 1,000 pounds 

1931.- ..• --------------------------------------
1932.------------------------------------------
1933.- -----------------------------------------
1934----.-- ------------- .•. ---- ··- ·-· -----· ----
1935.------------------------------------------

1936.------- --------------------------------- •• 
1937----.---------------- -----· ------------ ---· 
1938.- -----------------------------------------
1930 .• ------.-.------ ---·- ---------------------

16,499 
16,541 
13,326 
14,307 
15,417 

Hi, 236 
15,175 
15, z:n 
15,500 

8,470 2,687 
6,506 2,117 
6,465 1,537 
6,950 1,997 
6, 314 2,608 

5, 155 2,370 
5,"" 1,665 
5,107 1,400 
3,200 2,059 

Value In 1,000 dollars 

1931.----.- .. ---------------------------------- 1·: l: ~ ll~ 
HIJ2 .•.. ----·········-·········-------···-----· a' 542 1,162 408 
1m.--·--------------------------------------- a: 413 1, aoo 514 
1934----.-------------------------------------- 4, 137 1, 305 651 
1935.- ••• ---.----------------------------------
1936 ••.••••••• _________________________________ ~i~ 1, ~~ ~ 

6,132 
4,572 
4,000 
3,678 
4,234 

3,817 
4.032 
3,057 
3,002 

973 
784 
R78 
686 
812 

Total 

32,788 
29,736 
25,328 
26,932 
28,573 

26.578 
26,432 
24,791 
23,827 

7,332 
7,0Ui 
6, 700 
5,973 
6,805 

1937 ...•....•.. ________________________________ 7 1,051 378 

1938.-- .. -------------------------------------- :: o: 659 550 
1939. ·················-························1---.!.._. __ _!_ __ __l __ _c __ 

6, 217 
5,933 
6,658 
5, 700 

669 
681 
503 
503 

1931.- -----------.-----------------------.- ---· 
1932.--------.----.----------------------------
1933.------------ -·. ---------------------------
1034.-----------------------------.------------
1935.--------------.----------.---------- .. ----

1936.---------------------.-------- ·- ---------. 
1937----------------.--- .. ----.----------------
1938.- ----.-------------- .. ---.---------- ·-----
1939.- ------.---------------- •• ----------------

50.3 
55.6 
52.0 
53.) 
54.0 

57.3 
57.4 
61.4 
65.) 

Percent or total quantity 

25.8 8.2 
21.9 7.1 
25.5 6.1 
25.8 7.4 
22.1 9.1 

19.4 8.9 
21.0 6.3 
20.6 5.6 
l:J. 7 8.6 

15.7 100.0 
100.0 16.4 
100.0 15.8' 
}00.0 13.7 

14.8 100.0 

14.4 )00.0 
100.0 15.3 
100.0 12.4 
100-Q 12.6 

Source: Compiled from official statistics of the U. B. Department of Commerce. 

· Tariff treatment, competitive conditions, and present trade position.
United States tariff rates applicable to the principal types of cheese 
imported from Italy have been as follows: 

Tariff Act of: 
1913 ________________ _ 
1921 ________________ _ 

1922_·---··-----·----

Rate o/dutu 
20 percent ad valorem. 
23 percent ad valorem. .. . 
5 cents per pound but not less than 2o per· 

cent ad valorem. 
1930 ______________ ·-- 7 cents per pound but not less than 35 per-

cent ad valorem. 
Italy also receives .the benefit of reduced rates, provided by trade 

agree~ents, on cer.t~m types of which it supplies relatively small or insigmficant quantities." 
The notable diminution in United States imports of cheese from Italy 

in recent years is undoubtedly due in large part to the development of 
n Roquefort in orlginalloaves-5 cents Per POund but not less than 25 percent ad valorem, cHectlve June 15, 1036 (trade agreement wl_th France). 

Blue-mold in originalloa.\C3-5 cents Per POund but not less than 25 percent ad valorem, etrcct.ive June 16 1936 (trade agreement with France). 

Cheese ha \•log the e)o'e formation characteristic or the Swiss or Emmenthaler type and Oruyllre process 
cheese: 5 cents per pound but not less than 20 percent ad valorem, effective November 

2
, 1936 (trade agree· mcnt with Finland}. 
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a new domestic industry specializing in the production of Italian 
v:arieties of cheese. In 1937 the domestic production of Italian varie
ties C?f cheese repr~s~nted about 2 percent o~ total Uni~ed States pro
ductwn, or 14 milhon pounds." Domest1c productwn of Italian 
varieties is increasing rapidly; the competition of the domesticnlly 
produced with the imported product is growing and is likely to lend 
to a further decline in United States imports. 
Edible olive oil. 

Italian production and exports.-Italy ranks next to Spain among_the 
world's producers of olive oil. In 1938-39 Spain produced 705 million 
pounds, Italy 398 million, and Greece, the third largest producer, 207 
million pounds." Italian production has been rather irregular with 
no clearly defined trend. In recent years a peak in production occurred 
in 1937 with 600 million pounds, while a low point of 276 million was 
reached in 1930. Since 99 percent of the olives harvested are used 
for the production of oil, the output of oil varies with the volume of 
the annual crop, which depends on weather conditions. 

Italy is among the world's leading exporters of olive oil, but it is 
also one of the world's leading importers; its imports generally exceed
ing its exports by a considerable margin. A large part of the imports 
are refined, blended with Italian oil and then reexported. Both im
ports and exports declined considerably after reaching peaks in 1929 
and 1931; a pronounced revival occurred however in 1937 and 1938. 
(See table 57.) 

TABLE 57.-ltalian production of olive oil, and Italian imports and exports of edible 
olive oil, 1929-88 

fin thousands or qulnmlsJ 

Year Production Imports Exports Year Production Imports Exports 

1929.------------- 2, 895 453 610 1001 .•••• - -------- 2. )1)9 283 168 
t9ao ....... _______ I. 2.10 001 '"" HJ35. --- •••••• -. -- ~184 280 168 

1931 ••••• - -------- ~258 8!9 437 H!3L ..•.••. ---.- l,;'ii3 !OS 106 
1932__ ____________ 2, 101 378 338 t93i .... - --------- ~723 220 176 
1033 _______ ------- 1,638 371 ZJ9 1938 .... ---------- J,M5 .,., m 

Source: An1111arlo stafl.•tico Italiano and Danca d'Italis, T.'E,·011omi4l!abana. 

Italy's principal sources o~ imports ~f edible oli.ve oil are Tunisia, 
Turkey, Spain, Greece, Alger1'!-, and SY"J:ta; the leadmg exrort mar~ets 
are the United States, Argentma, and smce 1935, the Italian colon~es. 
In 1938 the United States purchns~d 41.4 percent of total Ital!an 
exports, Italian colonies and possessiOns 17.9 percent, and Argentma 
17.8 percent." . . -Ol" . . 

United States productwn and tmports. _1v~s grown m countries 
bordering on the Mediterranean are used prmc1pally for the produc
tion of oil, those grown in California (wh_ere ~ver 95 perc.ent of th_e 
domestic output is produ~ed) are used prunanly for ca':ffiln.g. Cah
fornia olives crushed for oil are a byproduct of_the cannmg mdus~ry, 

. consisting of surplus fruit or fruit too small or unperfcct for cannmg. 
11 Producers of Italla.o cheese Jn the United states have recently reported an even larger produetloo of 

1~PS~ ~~1'; 1::fs 
00 

Produdion of oli~ nil bll principal produur~ and producllon li11lht Unitul 8!4lu, Jflll-tl 

to 1958-$9, in npiX!ndlx IV or this rcport.
1
p. 19

1
3-d. mnrkets l920-~ 500 table 100 In appendh IV of this 

u For It!llian exports or edible olh·e ol to ea 1og • • • 
report, p. IGf. 

289914--41-11 
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In recent years domestically produced oil has supplied less than 10 per-
cent of United States consumption." . 

Over 90 percent of the edi~le olive oil consumed in the Umted 
States is imported. The leadmg sources of supply are Itll:ly and 
Spain, Italy SUJ?plying between 50 and 60 percept of total rmports 
and Spain unt1l 1936, almost all of the remamder. After 1936, 
however because of the Civil War in Spain, exports by that country 
were ma'terially curtailed and while Italy continued to furnish about 
55 percent of United States imports between 22 and 34 percent 
entered from Greece, France, and Tunisia." 

In recent years, total United States imports of edible olive oil 
have varied between 73 million pounds in 1932 and 48 million pounds 
in 1937. Of total imports of 71 million pounds in 1938,43 percent was 
packaged olive oil and the rest bulk oil, most of which was later pack
aged in the United States. During the decade of the twenties, im
ports amounted to an average of about 80 million pounds, importa-· 
tions of packaged oil generally exceeding those of bulk oil. In recent 
years Italy has been the principal source of the higher-priced packaged 
oil, while Spain, except for the last 3 years, has been the leading 
supplier of bulk oil. 

Tariff treatme'Tii, competitive cornlitions, arnl present trade position.
The distinction between bulk and packaged olive oil has been recog
nized for tariff purposes since the Tariff Act of 1897, when the duty oil 
oil in small packages was fixed at 10 cents per gallon in excess of that 
for olive oil in bulk. 

The Tariff Act of 1922 was the first to impose a duty on a per pound· 
basis. In. tl!at act the rate o.n b.ulk oi.l was fix.ed at 6Y, cents per pound,. 
and on ml m packages, we1ghmg With the mrmediate container less. 
than 40 pounds, at 7Y, cents per pound. The act of 1930 increased the 
7~-cent rate to 9Y, cents. Effective July 24, 1931, the rate on packaged 
ml was reduced to 8 cents per pound by Presidential proclamation 
following a cost of production investigation by the United States 
Tariff Commissi~n und~r the provisions of the Tariff Act of 1930; 
the rate on bulk m! rema!ned ~m;hanged." Table 58 gives a comparison 
of the rates on ed1ble ohve ml smce 1913. 

10 Domestic production of olive oil ami the proportion or domestic olives U.'\~ .. r 
11 1 

b th& 
following tnble: cu or are !!lawn Y 

Yoor 

Hl29 . ......... --· --
111:)0.-- ------------
1931. ----------.---
19.12. --------------
10.13.--------------
1934.--------------

• Prellmlnnry. 
• Not nvallnble. 

Proportion uf 
Production of domestic 

olive oil oH~·cs usc'l for 

1,000 r:munct.. 
1.003. I 
2. 18·1. 0 
l, 64R. 9 

660.3 
2. 10.1. 4 
1,031. 9 

olive oil pro
dtt{'tlon 

Ptrunt 
1&6 
:'10. 9 
32.9 
14.4 
Yl.!} 
17.3 

Y011r 
Pl'oportlon of 

p .. dome~tlc 
rouuctlon of oJh·es nscrl ror 

olive oil ollvP oil pro· 
durtlon 

Ptrctnt 
7.1 

5a4 
2i.li 
41.0 

(I) 

Elourre.o:· Proclurtion of ~•lin• on nnd ~1h-es rrushed, rrom n 
Commerce: olive produrtJOn rrom Agriculture Year Book and11~11 or the remus, U. ~. Depnrlmrnt o( 
Agriculture. opt and Marktt,, U. S. Department of 

11 United ~tate:;; lmJl(lTt!l nr edible nlhe ott rrom Jeal!lng SUJlpl\ 
1 dlx JV, of this report_. T'· IDS.. ers n ID~3Dnre shown In table 107, appen~ 

n Se<' u.s. Tnnfl C omml<~<:lnn, Rtport to the Pruidrnt on Oli Oil R 
ton 1931 u • tport No. tt, &rrmd Striu, Washing· 

' • ''I ! 

II I' . "· ~· 
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TABLE 58.-Tariff rates on imports of edible olive oil, 1919-99 

Tariff Act of-

Yoar 

Specific rates 

Dulk oil I PackBged oU J 

Cents per· Cents per Cents per Cents per 
pound gallon pound go.llon 

2.6 
5.3 
6. 5 
6.5 
6.5 

"'· 0 40.0 
49.5 
49.5 
49.6 

3.4 
5. 7 
7.5 
9.5 
8.0 

30.0 
50.0 
65.3 
82.7 
69.7 

Ad valorem equivalents 

Bulk oil Pock aged 
oil 

iffi~~~~~~~~~~~:~~:~~::~:~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: -----------------------------------.-- .. ---------------

Ptrcml 
35.2 
311.6 
73.2 
54.8 

Ptru:nt 
42.9 
43.4-
78.0 
60.3 

I Conversion factor 7.61 pounds per gallon. 
2 Conversion factor S.il pounds per f::Bllon, lneludin~ Immediate container 
J By Presidential proclamation etlcctiw July 24, 1931. · 

50.0 
35.3 
48.3 
52.1 

59.8 .... .... 
69.7 

As mentioned, total United States J?roduction of olive oil represents 
less than 10 percent of total domestic consumption and takes place 
almost entirely within the State of California. A large part of the 
~mall domestic ou~put is used w!thin the State by ~he fish-packing 
mdustry and for direct consumptiOn. Yet, even California docs not 
produce enough oil for its own requirements but uses more imported 
oil than domestic. It is mainly in California that the domestic and 
imported bulk olive oil meet in direct competition. ReJ?resenting 
but a small part of total domestic consumption, the Californm produc~ 
must be disposed of at market prices determined principally by import 
conditions. 

There is some competition between olive oil and other domestic 
edible vegetable oils, such as cottonseed, corn, and peanut oils. Olive 
oil, however, is much higher priced and is consumed_ largely by those 
who prefer it because of custom or tus~e. Tea se~d orl1 rmpc;>rted from 
China is sometimes used as a substitute for ohve oil or IS blended . ' With it. 
Canned tomatoes. 

Italian production and exporls.-The world's leading producers of 
canned tomatoes arc the United States with an average annual pro
duction in the last 4 years of nearly 700 million pounds, Italy with 
a production of 130 million, and Canada with an average of 100 million 
pounds." In addition to its output of canned tomatoes, Italy pro
duced, in 1937, 168 million pounds of tomato past~. Of Italy's total 
production of canned tomatoes, about 85 percent IS exported, and of 

u Scc.t.nblc 108, on Produclion.of fann~d torooltHI Jn I!alv, tht VnUtd Slalu, and Canada,I9.!0-.S9.append.IJ:. 
IV, or this report, p. 10."1. - . 'I ' ' . r r :r · · · 

,•: I 
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tomato paste, about 34 percent. Leading Italia~ markets for P!e
served tomatoes (canned and paste) are the Umted States, which 
purchased about 50 percent of total Italian exports before 1936 B?d 
somewhat over 30 percent thereafter; the United Kingdom, Wlth 
purchases of about 30 percent; and Belgium, Germany, Argentina, 
and France, with purchases of from 1 to 6 percent of the total." 

United States production and imports.-Three-fourths of the tomato 
crop grown in the United States is used for canning and for the manu· 
facture of other tomato products; the remainder is marketed in t~e 
fresh state. Indiana, Maryland, California, and New Jersey lead m 
the production of canned tomatoes; the tomato canning belt generally 
extends from New Jersey to California, following roughly the 39th 
dPgree of latitude. Annual output of canned tomatoes in the United 
States amounts to about 690 million pounds; in 1937 production of 
tomato paste amounted to 154 million pounds, while that of puree! 
ketchuP., sauce, juice, etc., amounted approximately to an additiona 
·900 million pounds. Production of tomato juice, especially, has 
increased rapidly in recent years. 

Although the United States is the world's largest producer of 
canned tomatoes and tomato products, considerable quantities of 
canned tomato~ and of tomato_paste arc imported. Imports of cann~d 
tomatoes, practiCally all of which come from Italy were increasing m 
the 1920's, and in 1927-32 averaged nearly 100 milli~n pounds annually. 
Since then they have declined to 55 million pounds in 1939.66 After 
1930 imports amounted to from 7 to 15 percent of domestic consump
tion, an~ exports to ~etwcen 0.2 ~nd 0.8 percent of domestic production. 

Prncttcally_ all U!ltted States ~ports_of tomato paste, which com
mands a formgn prtce nearly twtce ns htgh .per pound as do imported 
canned tomatoes, have also been obtained from Italy. Since 1930 
they have ranged from about 9 to 13 ffii!lion pounds annually, and in 
1937 a:mountcd to 5.5 per~e!lt of do.~esttc consumption. 

'I(anff treatmen~, competitwe condttwns, and present trade position.
Umted States tariff rates on canned tomatoes since 1913 have been: 

Tariff act: Rat~ of dutu 
1913------------------------------ 25 percent ad valorem. 
1922------------------------------ 15 percent ad valorem. 
1930------------------------------ 50 percent ad valorem. 

Canned tomatoes im~ortrd. i~to the United States are consumed 
larg~ly by people of Itahan ortgm. Of the United States production 
the _tmp~rted product most closely resembl.es the _so-called solid pacl~ of 
Cahf'?rma and ptah. There arc only shght dtffcrences in chemtcal 
~onstttuents, sohd matter and flavo~, between these "packs" and Italian 
tmports_and th~ ~reference f~r the Imported product among some con
sum<>r.: m the (•mted States ts largely a matter of custom. In recent 
years Imports from Italy have tende~ to decline, mainly because of 
the l~ssened ~em and b~ J?COple ?f Itnhan origin; since that demand is 
not hk<'lY t? mcre_usc, !t IS not Improbable that the present declining 
tendency wtll contmne m the years to come 

United States lnriff rat<•s on tomato past~ since 19131 b . 
T 'If t tave een. 

arl ac : Rate of dutu 

:~~~::::::::::::::::·------------- 25pcrcent ad valorem. 
1930.----------------------------- 40 percent ad valorem. -----= ----------- --- 50 percent ad valorem 

u ttnllan exports or pn>ser\"00 tomatoes (conned llDd paste) to 1 dl ' bl 
lOU ap)X'ndix IV, of this report, p. 100. • ea ng markets, 1920-38, are Ri\'CD In ta e 

11' see table 110 ln apJWndlx IV of this report,p IW for dat 
ond tomato pasW from all countries and from ·I tal)., 1924~9~0 United States Imports or cnnncd tomatoes 
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After 1930 there was n gradual decline in imports of tomato paste 
as in those of canned tomatoes, the rate of decline in the two prod
ucts having been about the same." 
Raw silk. 

Italian production. and exports.-The world's three principal silk 
producing countries are Japan, Chinn, and Italy. In 1937 Japan 
produced over 41,000 metric tons of raw silk, and Italy 3,000 tons. 
In the same year China exported 4,900 tons." Italian silk, which is of 
distinctive and high quality and is consumed mainly in the weaving of 
high-grade silk specialty fabrics, is produced almost wholly from yel
low cocoons, while Japanese silk is reeled largely from white cocoons. 
Besides producing raw silk from Italian cocoons, Italy also imports 
and reels the bulk of the cocoon production of the Balkans and the 
Near East. Italy is the chief reeling center of Europe and western 
Asia and the chief "throwing" or twisting center of Europe, throwing 
not only a large part of its own raw silk but also silk imported from the 
Far East. 

Italian production of reeled raw silk declined from a peak of 6,300 
tons in 1930 to 2,739 tons in 1938. (See table 59.) This decline was 
the result of a drastic fall in the world demand for and price of silk 
during the depression, of the consequent reduction of Italian exports, 
and of the increasing competition of oriental silk and of rayon. 
Because of the extremely depressed condition of Italian sericulture and 
the danger of total abandonment of silkworm raising by Italian pro
ducers, the Italian Government instituted in 1933 the payment of 
subsidies on cocoon production and on exports of raw silk reeled from 
Italian cocoons. 

TABLE 59.-Italian production and exports of raw Bilk, 1929-98 1 

Exports (to all countries) 

Production' Thrown Thrown 

Year Reeled (doubled Total Reeled (doubled Total or or 
twisted) twl!t.cd) 

Quantity 
in metric Quantity in metric tons Value Jn miUions of lire 

tons 

1029.------------------------- 6,118 3,873 2,107 
'· \l80 

795.7 484.2 1, 27D. 9' 

1030.------------------- ------ 6,310 4.009 1,849 6,458 
"'· 7 

338.1 9113.8 

1931 ____ -- ------------ -----· -- 5,393 4,040 1,602 li, 732 383.3 213.6 666.9 

1932.------------- ...... -- .... 2,965 2, 114 1,052 3,160 152.2 99.3 2.51. 6 

1933 ...... --- ----------- .. -- .. 3,284 2, 762 728 3.480 153.8 M.O 208.8 

1934 .. ----- ..... -------------- 3,124 871 1.022 1,893 37.1 00.2 97.3 
972 1, 127 2.099 46.4 .... 114.0 

1936 ____ . ··-··-- ---- ----···· .. 2, 982 
1, 281 1,21M 2. ~76 62.2 82.4 144.6 

1936.-----.------- ·-·. ----- .. - 2,812 ... 1, 109 ~038 73.0 117.2 100. 2' 
1937-.------ .... -------------. 2,861 

1,431 1, 131 2,662 87.7 116 . .5 :m.:: 
1938.------------------------. a 2, 739 

t Includes reeled and thrown (doubled or twisted) silk. d 
'Quantity produced b}• Italian establishments from domestic and imporlt' oocoom. 
a Preliminary. 

d"Italla L' Eamomia Jt.alitJna ·and 19'37 and 1938 uports Source: Annuario StatUtito Italiano, 1939. Banca • ' 
from Commuciodi Jmportazionttdi &portaziont, 1938. 

1 
t 

c 1 f d took an Investigation Into the 005 "o 
MIn tho spring of1929 tho United States TarltJ omm ss on on ~ato aste As a result of its lnvt>Stlga

productlon In tho United States and Italy otcann~d tt~mJ~ grn!~ncd to~ar.OOs from 15 to 22}-i percent ad 
tlon tho Commission recommended an increase 0 0 

20 
nt ad valorem. 

valorem and a reduction In tho duty on tomato pasd ~fro::;o: ~nd ~~alo PruU: &port of the UnUtd SUJLu 
Sec United States Tarlti Commission Cannt om 1929 Tarlt! Commiuion totht Pruidtni o/lht UnUtd StatUuk, ~asb~~~·counirlu. 1~8,1n appendb: IV, of thJI 
17 Sec table 111 on Produdlon or aportl of raw ' • v/1 pr _. 

report, p, HIS. 
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The bulk of the raw silk produced in Italy is usually disposed. of 
abroad. (See table 59.) Only a small part. of domestw productiOn 
is consumed within the country or export~d m. the f~rm of manuf.ac
tured products. Italian exports of raw silk (mcludmg thrown silk, 
that is silk doubled and tw1sted) were reduced from a peak of 6,458 
metric'tons in 1930 to 1,893 tons in 1934 and amounted to 2,528 t?ns 
in 1938. Because of the serious decline in prices, the reduction 
expressed in terms of value was even more drastic. From 1,280 
million lire in 1929 the value of Italian exports of raw silk dropped to 
a low of 97 million in 1934 and amounted to 200 million in 1938. 
(See table 59.) , 

Prior to 1930 Switzerland, France and Germany were Italy s 
principal customers for silk, with purchases of about 30, 30, and 20 
percent of the total, respectively. In recent years, however, the 
United States has advanced from fourth place to first as a buyer of 
Italian silk. The percentage of total Italian exports taken by the 
United States increased from an average of about 10 percent of 
Italy's exports before 1930 to 46 percent of the total in 1938; but the 
quantities purchased in 1936-38 were considerably below those taken 
in 1930-33. In 1938 Germany occupied second place, with purchases 
of 29.3 percent; Switzerland, the United Kingdom, and France fol
lowed, with 8, 2.8, and 2.4 _percent of the total, respectively." 

United States imports.-The United States produces no raw silk 
and is entirely dependent on imports for the filling of domestic needs. 
Prior to the World War, United States imports of silk then a luxury 
fiber, were relatively small, averaging in 1910-14 ~nly about 24 
~ion pounds. W?en wartime ~rosperit:,; and the vogue for si!k 
hosJery caused a wtde~ ?Onsumpt!On of silk products, imports Ill 
1916-18 averaged 34 m1ll10n pounds. After a recession in 1920 im
ports increased until a peak of 87 million pounds was reached in 
1929 .. After that year,. iJ;nports decl.ined almost uninterruptedly, 
reachin~ a !ow of 51.~ m1ll10n pounds~~ 1939, the smallest quantity 
of raw stlk lll!-ported srnce 1924. Raw silk in value the largest single 
item in the import trade of the United States from 1927 to 1931, 
dropped to second place in 1932 and to fifth place in 1938 when it 
was exceed~d by coffee, sugar, crude rubber, and paper. 
Th~ leadmg sources of supply are Japan, imports from which grad

~ally mcreased from. 75 ~ercent of the total in 1919 to over 90 percent 
m recent years; Chf!1a, unports from· which declined from about 20 
percent ?f the total m the early tv:enties to an average of less than 5 
percent m recent years; and Italy, unports from which varied between 
less than 1 and over 6 percent o~ t.he total. In recent years imports 
fr~HI_J Itf!-lY fluctuated from 2.2 milhon pounds in 1936 and 1938 to 1.1 
mtlhon m 1937 or from 2 to 4 percent of total imports." 

r.a For Ita11an exports or raw silk to leading markets, 1922-38, see table 112, In appendix IV of this report. 
p. lW. Unl d S tes im 

11 For data on ~ ta ports or raw silk !rom leading suppliers 1920-39 see 1 ble 113 In appendll IV or this report, p. MVU· • , a 
Among tho se\·eral (actors which have contributed to the ex 1 or silk were: (1) a deterioration In the qualltl-' of silk, caused C~ih 0~ 0~ rayon consumption at the experr 

abuse of weighting In wo\·cn fabrics, coincident with uar ~ 0 O\\erlng of grading standards and t e 
sumptlon of raron largely from knitted Roods to wove~ la~J~mpro\·eme1nt In rayon; (2) a shift in the con· 
and thrown yarns; (3) the wider experience of weavers d • as a resu t of the production of rayon warQ 
imprO\'ements in the finishin~t and dyeing of rayon prod~~ts·~~Ngrs11n handling rayon and technologlhcal 
ban ed from smooth-surfaced lustrous fabrics to dull f • e avorable Influence of style which as 

~artl~ularly suitable; (5) the ad.aptabllity of rayon for "i~! ~~l~oodf of rough weaves, for which rayon I~ 
of eflects not obto.inable with silk. on o novelty fabrics and the achievomen 
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Tariff treatment, competitive conditions, and present trade position.-For 
many decades raw silk has entered the United States free of duty. In 
recent years imports into the United States have declined substan
tially mainly because of the competition of rayon, domestic production 
of which has been materially expanded.60 During 1939, speculation 
in Japan and the increased consumption of raw silk in that country 
caused the international price of silk to rise higher than it had been 
in a decade. The average unit value of imports in 1939 was $2.34 
per pound as compared with $1.61 for 1938, and an average of $1.94 
for the last 10 years. The high price of silk was doubtless a major 
cause of the reduction of United States imports in 1939 to a figure 
7 percent smaller than that for 1938. 

oo In the last two decades substantial progress bas been made In the quantity and quality of the output 
of rayon yarns. In 1936, five times more rayon yarn was consumed In the United States than raw silk and 
in 1937 almost eight times as much. Today the United States Is one ott he world's largest producers of rayon, 
almost 30 percent of the total world output being produced in the United States. 
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CONCLUSION 

CHAPTER VI. THE RESULTS OF RECENT ITALIAN 
COMMERCIAL POLICY 

A striking characteristic of Italy's foreign trade during the last 
several decades has been the large and continuing excess of the coun
try's imports over its exports. Before the World War, this excess was 
easily made up by the income derived from such invisible credit items 
of the balance of international payments as tourist expenditures and 
emigrant remittances. During the World War the greater gap in the 
comme~cial balance had to .be filled almost entirely. through foreign 
borrowmg. After the conflict the renewed flow of mcome obtained 
through the invisible items again made possible, though not as easily 
as during the pre-war period, the balancing of the country's inter-
national accounts.' • 

When, after 1931, Italy's visible and invisible income from abroad 
were both substantially reduced by the world depression, and when, 
after 1933, the widening gap between commodity exports and imports 
could no longer be bridged in the traditional manner, a significant 
change occurred in the country's hitherto comparatively liberal com
mercial policy. To relieve the increasing strain upon the balance of 
international payments, which was finding expression in frequent 
losses of gold and an increasing threat to the stability of Italian cur
rency, severe restrictions were placed upon foreign exchange dealings 
and the elaborate system of import and exchange control described in 
this report was gradually established. 

In the fall of 1935, whim the Ethiopian campaign began and League 
of Nations' sanctions were imposed upon Italy, the existing machinery 
for trade and exchange control was used as an economic defense weap
on. After the abandonment of sanctions, under the continuing heavy 
military and colonial expendit~res, Italy furth~r intensi.fied the P?licy 
of economic autarchy, the Itahan Governments goal bem~ to achwve, 
as Premier Mussolini put it, within the short.e~t possible time a 
maximum of economic independence and .of military preparedl.l<;SS· 
Thus the economic reasons for the establishment of the prevailmg 
syste~ of trade and exchange control whic~ were. ip the fore a~ .the 
beginning, were later supplemented by essentially nuhtary ~nd pohtwal 
motives. The result was the further. developm_ent of cxistmg contr<?ls 
and their even more complete adoptwn as an mtegral part of FasCist 
policy. db hr' k Wealmess in the balance of international payments cause Y s m ·-
age of Italy's invisible income, bY: important .outward moy~ments of 
capital, and by desire for econom.w self-suffiet~ncy and military pre
paredness, therefore, were the mam factors which led to the develop
ment of the Italian system of trade and exchange ~n.trol. The 
chief practical goals of that system have been allevmtwn of the 

1 For a more detaUed discussion or these de,·elopments, see cb. IV of this report, PP· 70 and 74 fl. 
!55 
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strain upon the country's b~ance of international payments .an~ 
conservation of gold and fore1gn exchange reserves through the linu
tation of imports to amounts for which payment could be procured 
without undue difficulty, and through elimination, or at least drastic 
reduction of the importation of articles which, in the judgment of 
Italian trade control authorities, could be dispensed with or replaced 
by domestic products. 

Information regarding the course of Italy's international accounts 
is so scattered and fragmentary as to make it extremely difficult if 
not impossible to say whether, or to what extent, the objectives of the 
Italian system of trade and exchange control have been attained. 
Yet, such evidence as is available suggests certain conclusions. It will 
be well to recall briefly some of the basic data upon which any evalua
tion of the Italian sys~em. of trade and exchange control must rest. 
In table 60 a summary 1s g1ven of Italy's trade with non-Italian coun
tries during the last decade. 

TABLE 60.-Foreign trade between Italy and non-Italian countries, 19!!9-89 

LValue in millions of lire] 

Year 

]fi29 ___________________________________________________ _ 

1930 ...... --------------------- -------------------------
1931..---- ----- ----------------------------------------. 
1932.------------.----------. --.------------------------
1033 ... - -- -----------.-------.---. ----------------------

1934 ...... -- ----------------------.------ .. -------------
]!)35 ..... - . ------------.----- . - -.----.---------.-------. 
I936 .. ----------------- ..... ---- .. ----------------------
I93i .. -- ..... ----.- ....... -.- ......... ---- .... __ ....... . 

~~~-(iiiiOi:iihS):::::::: ::::: ::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 

Imports 

21, I96 
I7, 26(1 
11,566 
8,205 
7,354 

7,582 
7,673 
5,883 

13,593 
11,064 
5, 914 

Exports 

14,573 
11,838 
{l, 961 
6,500 
5, 752 

4,965 
4,488 
3,824 
7,8&1 
8,04.9 
4, 734 

Excess of 
imports 

6,623 
5,428 
I,605 
1, 639 
I,602 

2, 617 
3, I85 
2,059 
5, 729 
3,016 
I, ISO 

Exports in 
percent or 

imports 

68.7 
68.6 
86.1 

.80.0 
78.2 

05.5 
58.5 
65.0 
57.8 
72.7 
80.0 

Source: Commucio di Imporlazione e dl E:$p(lrlazione and Bollellfno Mtmile di Stati8tfca. 

TABLE 61.-Italy's net income from shipping services to · t t d d · t 
remittances, 1929_82 ' uns ra e, an em1gran 

Year 

[In millions of lire] 

Frel~rht 
and ship

ping 
services 

I, 136 
995 
700 
!00 

Tourist 
trade 

2,102 
1,930 
I,l85 

830 

Emigrant 
remit· 
tnnces 

2,120 
I, 820 
1, 570 

910 

Total 

5,357 
4, 745 
~·55 
2, 240 

Source: Figures derl\·ed from data on the balance of lnte 
tn his Trattato Elementore di StalUlica, Milan, 1933. Arte:~:~~onal payments given by Prof. Gino Borgatta 

no comparable data are nvallable. 

Table 60 indicates a very large im t b 1 
relative, in 1929 and 1930. As is s~C:n b 11 ~nee, both absolut~ a?d 
visible inco~e .a?d Central Bank reserves fta~e c~~rse df lt)a!Y s Ill
from such mVIsJbles as tourist expenditure es. an 62. mcome 
and shipping receipts was insuflicient to s, fem1grant remittances, 

pay or the large excess of 
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!In ports; the balance, about 2 b~llio~ lire for the 2 years, was covered 
m large part through a reductiOn m the gold and foreign exchange 
re.serves of ~he Ce;ntral Bank. In 1931, 1932, and 1933 imports de
chned drastically m value, partly as a result of marked declines in 
prices of foreign foodstuffs and raw materials. This made possible 
a decided reduction in the commercial deficit and the maintenance of 
equilibrium in the country's international accounts, even though 
during these years the country's exports and its invisible income were 
also severely reduced. 

TABLE 62.-ltalian Central Bank reserves, 1928-89 

[In millions or lire) 

Year (Dec. 31) Gold Foreign exchange Total 

192..'1 ... --- ----------------- ----
1929 ... -------------- ------ ----
1930.--------------------------
1931.--------------------------
1932.--------------------------
1933 ..... -------------- -- ------

1934 ... ------------------------
1935 ... ------------------------
1936 ...• - -------------.--------
1037 --·-- -------.--------------
1P38 ... -----------.------ --.--. 
193!1 ....... --------------------

C1trrtnl 
lire 1 

6,052 
5,100 
6,297 
5,626 
6,839 
7,092 

5,811 
3,027 
3,959 
3,996 
3.674 
2, 738 

1917 lire I 

2,338 
2,360 
2,170 
1,617 

Currtnl 
lire I 1917 llrt I 

6,019 ----------·· 
5,151 ------------
4,327 -----------· 
2,170 ------------
1,305 ------------

305 ----------·-

72 -----------· 
367 

63 
32 

152 
394 

-------··a?" 
19 
00 

233 

Ourrtnt 
llrt I 

11,071 
10,341 
9,G24 
7, 796 
7,14.4 
7,397 

6.883 
3,394 
4,022 
4,028 
3,826 
3,132 

191/l lire 1 

-------2;376 
2,379 
2,2fl0> 
1, 851) 

1 Fhmres In ''currrnt" lire are froni official sources, viz, lire as dcflned by th<' lnwon the ~tablllzatlonofthe 
currency in 1927, for the year<> Crom 192R to 1935; and lire a.<> df"fined by the devnlnntlon law or o~tooor 1936 
(which reduced th<> ~old content of Italian currency by 40.U-1 prrc'Cnt) from 1936 to 1039. RoliCrve totals ror-
1937, Hl38, nnd 1939 exprcs!Wd in terms of "1927" (predcvaluatlon) lire arc shown separately for purposes or 
comparison. 

Sources: Annuarfo Stall!lit:o Italiano and Bolltttfno Mendlt dl Stall!tlra. For 1009: U. 8. Department oC 
Commerre, Commerce &port1, April 13, 1940, p. 335. 

After 1933 the rapid increase in the "import balance in commodity 
trade, in conjunction with pronounced outflows of capital and a 
continued low income from shipping, emigrant remittances, and 
tourist trade, caused an increasing strain upon the balance of inter
national payments, and was among the factors lending to the adop
tion, in 1934 and 1935, of the trade and exchange controls des~~ibed 
in this report (see columns 3 and 4, table 60) . . Increased milltf!ry 
expenditures, including, at least fro!~' ~he brgmnmg of 1935, specific 
preparations for the conquest of Eth10p1a, however, aiso were a factor 
in the situation. . . . . 

In the absence of reliable data on the mv1s1ble 1tem~ of I tnly's 
balance of international payments after ~ 932, the figures m table 63, 
which compare Italy's annual trade deficit for.the years 1934 to 1938 
with the variations in the reserves of the Itn~1an Central Bank, pro
vide a basis for evaluating the effects of Itahan t~ade an~. exchange 
control upon the country's international financ1al P?SitiOn. The 
table shows that on the whole during the years under rev1e:w the excess 
of imports continued to be large. There were s!lbstant1al. losses of 
~old and foreign exchange in 1934 and 1935 desp1te the ex_tste!lce of 
Import and exchange controls. Thereafter the sev~re d_eclme. m the 
reserves of the Central Bank was halted but the s1tuat10n sttll con-
tinued difficult. 
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TABLE 63.-Italy's commercial balance with non-Italian countries and variation• 
in Italian Central Bank reserves, 1984-88 

(In millions of lir£1] 

Year 

1934 _______ - ----------------------------------------------------. --.-1935 __________________________________________________________ _ 
1006 ________________________________________________________________ _ 

1007---------------------------------------------.-------.-----------
1038 .. --------------------------------------- ---------------- ·- ------

1 In the trade with non· Italian countries. 
1 See footnote lin table 62, p.l57 of this report, 

Variation In Central 
Bank reserves 

Ex~ssof 1--~~~.-----
imports t Current 1927 lire' 

lire 1 

Current lire 
2,617 
3,185 
-2,059 
5, 72<l 
3,015 

-1,514 
-2,48\l 

+628 
+• 

-202 

-1,514 
-2.489 
-1,019 

+I 
-119 

Source: <:ompiled from data inAnn!UU'iO Staiilfico Italiano and Commtrcio di Imporlazione e di Elf'orlazione. 

Although 1937 was a comparatively prosperous year, a poor wheat 
erop in 1936 made necessary very large imports of grain, and the 
Italian commercial balance showed a deficit of 5,739 million lire, the 
largest ~n record since 1929.2 Even thou~h expenditures of fo:e!gn 
tourists m Italy were large, they probably dtd not exceed 2,000 nulhon 
lire.' I~ the income from .eJ?igr~nt re_mittances, shipping, insurance, 
etc. (estrmated at 1,500 milhon hre)' Is added, a deficit of over 2,200 
million still remains. Since Central Bank reserves were not reduced 
and no evidence cxis~s of large foreign borrowing, it is probable that 
the imports were pmd for through the sale by the Italian Treasury 
of part of the foreign securities which Italian citizens had been com
pelled to sel.l to it in 1935, ~nd by sales o_f the gold offered the Treasury 
by the Itahan people dunn~ the san?ttons.' However, reliable esti
mates on the total amounts mvolvcd m these trnnsactions have never 
been made public. 

TABLE 64.-ltalian trade U?ith non;-ltalian c?untries and proportion of such trade 
unth cleanng countnes, 1986-89 

(Value in millions of lire} 

Imports from non-Italian 
countries Exvorts to non-Italian 

countries Ratio or exports 
to Imports 

From P~nt Percent Total Year From of total "ro "ro 
clear- non- from clear- non- or total trade Clear- Non· 

-"fatal lng clellr· clear- Total ing clear- to with lng ch•ar-lng 
lng lng cl{'nr- non- In~ coun- coun- coun- log Italian coun- coun· tries coun- conn- tries tries tries tries tries 00).10· ooun- tries 

tries tries - ----------- --- ------------
Per- Per· Ptr-

Ul36 ................. • 5,883 ~·27 3, 256 44.7 3,824 2,147 1,677 cent ""' cent 
1937 ................. . 13, 593 6,697 6,896 49.3 7,864 4, 704 56.1 65.0 81.7 51. 5 
1{138.- -- ....... - -- --· . 11,004 6.805 ..... 61.5 8,049 3,160 51l. R 57.8 70.2 45.8 
1939 (Jan.-June) _____ - 5, 129 3,126 ~003 00.0 4,118 

5, 141 ~008 113 •• 72.7 75.5 68.3 2,565 l,li53 ·~3 80.3 82.1 77.5 
co: Compiled from data given in Commerclo dl Im C:~~rcio 1ptciale di Importat1o11e e dl &portazione. J>Orlaz1one e dl Eaportatfont and Stalillit:a dtl 

A fu.ctor which seems to haye contributed to the cushionin of the 
effects of th~ large tra_d~ defiCit of 1937 was the shift which o~curred 
in that :y:car m the position C?f. Italy's clearing accounts. As ex lained 
in detail elsewhere, to facilitate payment for its imports ~ithout 

2 For an explanation of this unusually lanm deficit, see the <llselL'~slon in cbn t I 
, The Economi1t (London), Sept. 18, 1937, p. b59. Per Vor this report, p. so. 
: Ib\lifffloire 1ur le Co11tr6le du Cluz11{1U en Italie, p. 31-32; nlso· Welk Eia1<l 

1 
v. 

.. · • ' ~or•omlc Pollcv, p. 216. 
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losses of exchange and gold, and to obtain payment for its exports 
from countries which have adopted similar methods of exchange 
control, Italy has concluded clearing agreements with 23 foreign 
countries.• At the present time, as indicated by table 64, payment 
for over 60 percent of Ital;r's trade with non-Italian countries is 
made through "clearings," VIz, through the compensation of imports 
(both visible and invisible) with exports without the actual use of 
foreign exchange.7 

It IS of interest to follow, in table 65, the course of the total unpaid 
monthly balances in Italian clearing accounts up to the beginning of 
the present European conflict, when statistical information was no 
longer released. 

TABLE 65.-Monthly net balances in Italian dearing accounts,l December 1936-
August 1989 

{In miUions o! lire} 

Date 

1936 
Dec. 31. •••.•.•••• ------------- .. --.----------.---------

III.l1 
Jan. 29 .•••• __ •• ------------- __ . ______________ •• _____ • __ 
Feb. 26 ..••• _. _ •. ______ --- ....... ------ .•• ---- .•.•.. ----
Mar. 26 ••.• __ ..... -- .. ----- ••••• -.-.- .••• -- -·-- --------
Apr. 30 .••••••••••. ------- ............ -·. ------ --·------
l\-1ay 28 •.••.•.•.•.•.•...•..••.•.• ---.------------------
June 2.5 .......................... -· ... - .. ------- -------
July 30 ... --.-.---.- .. ------.------ ... - --·.- .. ---- --- ... 
Aug. 27. _ ....................... -.-.-.-.- ------.-------
f:t•pt. 24 •• -------- .................................... .. 
Oct. 29. __ .................................. _ ........ .. 
Xov. 20 ............................................. ---
Dec. 31. ............................................... . 

1938 
Jan. 28 ............................................... .. 
Feb. 25 ................................................ . 
Mar. 25 ............... ------------·-----····-----------

if:;. ~L:::: :::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
June 24. _ .................. --- •• ------------ • · • · • • · --- · 
July 29 ........................ -..•. ------------- · ·· ·· · · 
Aug. 26 .............................................. .. 
Sept. 30 ......................... ------ · · · ·-- ·- --- · -----
Oct. 27 ................................... --------------
Nov. 25 .• ___ .............. ------------------ · · --- -----· 
Dec. 30 .................................................. . 

Number of 
clearing 

countries 

'" 
'20 
'22 
'21 
'22 

22 
22 
22 
22 

'22 
23 
23 
23 

23 
23 
23 
23 
23 
23 
23 
23 
23 
23 
23 
23 

Balances 
due to 

Italians 

309.2 

371.2 
343.0 
267.6 
m. 1 
161.6 
206.8 
201.5 
192.9 
205.8 
113.7 
97.0 
83.2 

86.' 
95.5 
92.2 
81.3 
78. a 
76.9 
78.8 
87.8 
00.0 
00.4 

110. 1 
120.<1 

Balances 
due by 
Italians 

34.8 

41.4 

"'·. 35. 1 
74.2 
82.0 
92.8 

171.6 
170.0 
105.0 
200.2 
348.4 
412.8 

464.0 
400.2 
5'1:1.0 
620.7 
617.5 
621.6 ..... 
m.• 
622.7 
4U7. 2 
<03.1 
381.1 

Net bal
anoo (+) 

duetoltaly 
(-)due by 

Italy 

+274.4 

+320.8 
+286.4 
+232.6 
+166. 6 
+111. 6 

+IH.O 
+29.0 
+16.9 
+10.8 

-176.6 
-2.50. 6 
-320.6 

-377.6 
-304.7 
-435.7 
-639.4 
-539,2 
-544.7 
-481.8 
-008.7 
-432.7 
-400.8 
-293.0 
-200.7 

1939 
Jan. 21 _.. .............................................. ZJ ~-: f:· ~ ::ft:: 
Fl'b. 24 ................ --------------------------------- ZJ 395·0 a.w·6 +M 4 
Mar. 31................................................ : 416:5 317:2 +39:3 
Apr. 28................. ................................ J 22 461.6 300.0 +70. 7 

~~~53:~:::::::::::::::::::::::::;:::::::::::::::::::: .: ~ ~~:g ~: ~ +1i:: i 
i~::. ~i~t-~ :::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ZJ 600.0 405. 6 +104. 4 

. try the balance Is either due to or due by Jtallaos. Tbeso 
I In the clearing account with any one coun d the sum of those duo by Italians. 

figuros ropreS(>nt the sum of tho ~nlanccs 1ue .to 8~zecboslovakla, Denmark, Estonia, Finland, France, 
2 'rhe 10 countries were: Dclgmm

1
, 

1
Budgarl1ihuania Norway Poland, Spain. Sweden, Switzerland, 

Germany, Great Drltain, Or~;~eco, co an , • ~ • 
Turkey, Yul!oshn-ia. 

'20 countrics-Huni!BfY added. 
'22 countries-Netherlands and Portugal added. 
'21 countrlos-8pain omitted. 
e 22 countrles-Rtunania added. 
7 23 countrlcs-Lat\'la added. 
6 22 countrles-Franoo omitted. 1 d B h mla added. 
t 22 eountrles-CzcchOR)o\'Rkla omitted; Morav a an o e 
1n ZJ countrles-Slo\'8kla added. 
Source: Compiled from data gtven in Bolldtino Mtn1ilt di statUtiCIJ. 

• See ch. III of this report, p. 64 tr. . d 1 of Italian clearing agreen:.ents, see ch. Ill of thiJ re-
7 For a detailed discussion of the origin an na ure 

VOrt, p. 69 11. 
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According to table 65, Italy's clearing accounts showe~ a totn:l net 
credit balance from December 1936 to September 1937, an mcreasmgly 
large debit balance to the middle of 1938, diminishing debit balances 
during the remainder of that year and the first 2 months of 1939, and 
a growing credit balance from March 1939 to the outbreak of war in 
September. The large credit balances at the beginning of 1937 appear 
to have been due to the accumulation of balances for the paying off of 
the foreign commercial credits blocked by Italy during the sanctions 
and by the rapid revival of exports after the devaluation of Italian 
currency in October 1936. The reversal of the situation in the latter 
part of 1937 seems to have been due in part to the retirement of old 
claims and in part to the large commercial deficit which occurred in 
that year. Since a credit balance of 27 4 million lire at the end of 
1936 was replaced by a debit balance of 329 million lire at the end 
of_1937, !!art !Jf the defici~ i;n t~e C!Jmmercial balance was offset by 
th1s deter10rat10n of 603 milhon hre m Italy's clearing position. 

TABLE 66.-Monthly balances in Italy's clearing accounts with Germany Grea 
Britain, France, Switzerland, and Yugoslavia, December 1936-August 1939 

{In millions of lire] 

Germany Great Britain France Switzerland Yugoslavia 
Dat~ 

Bnlanoe Balance Balance Balance Balance B"-lance Balance Balance Dalane9 Balance 
due to due hr due to due by due to due by due to due by due to due by 

Itallans Italians Italians Italians Italians Italians Italians Italians ltalfans Italians. 

'""" Dec.3L 
----------------

152.8 30.9 
31.3 ········· ········· 29.1 

11!01 
Jan. 21.L. 142.4 
Feb. 2fL 102. 1 
Mar. 26. 94. 5 
Apr. ao.. 61.3 
May 28.. 21.2 
Junc25.. 19.6 
July 30.. 26.7 
Aug. 'IT. 52 7 
Sept. 24. 60. 6 
Oct.29 .. ......... . 
No\', 26 . ......... . 
Dec.3L . ......... . 

19~8 

7.0 
33.5 
21.2 

Jan. 28.. .......... 69.5 
F('b. 25.. .......... 57.6 
Mnr. 25. .......... 59.3 

~~ ~: :::::::::: ~~:~ 
JUn('24.. .......... 69.0 
July 29 .. ··-----·-- 7.5 

~ ~ ~~~iJ·~= ~!i);j)!j .J~:i ~~~~~~~~~ 
87.2 --------- ___ ------ -----Aug. 26. .......... 47.0 ........ . 

S('pt. 30. 5.1 --------· ---------
Oct. 'Zl .. ---------- 3.4 ---------
No\', 25. 25.8 ------- .. ---------
Dec. 30.. 47.4 ----- ..... --------

"''" Jan. 'E .. 
Feh. 24 .. 
Mar. 31. 
Apr. 28 .. 
May 26. 
June 30 .. 
July 28 .. 
Aug. IS. 

156.0 
IAA.O 
2i0.6 
298.1 
343.0 
393.8 
4';7.6 
459.4 

1 Les.• thnn 50{1,000 111'\\. 
1 Clearing agreement terminated, 

98.3 --------- ___ ------ -------
101.7 --------- --------- ---------
100. 1 
92.2 --------= :::·----- ---

101.5 --------- ... :::::::::::: 

91.4 --------- ---
86.3 ·-------- ---
82.1 --- --------- ---------

~! ~:~=~~~=: ~~~:::::: ::::::::: 
72.6 --------- ___ ------ ---------

Source: Complied from data given in Bofldlino Menrile dl StatltUCJJ. 

81.4 ..... 
111.3 
124.7 
H6.0 
l.'A.9 
1511.4 
147.0 
153.8 
145.5 
139. 1 
147.3 

153. 2 
159.6 
161.4 
183. 4 
190. l 
205. 8 
207.0 
200.3 

20.4 

2.5. 8 
29.7 
25.9 
2.5. 6 
21. l 
20.2 
6. I 

-----s~o-

15.3 
17.6 
13.4 
15.6 
35.9 
40.4 

----·-;.:g. 
19. 1 
37.~ 
42.7 
59.3 

.... 
6.'t2 .... 
5Q 7 
57.5 
M.l 
46.6 
41.0 
30.3 
31.0 
21.4 
14.6 

(') 
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In the first part of 1938, the accumulation of debits to foreign 
exporters continued until Italy's total outstanding debit balance 
reached a peak of 544.7 million lire at the end of June. In the second 
half of 1938 and in 1939 the clearing position showed definite improve
ment, presumably aidecl by the material reduction in the import 
balance of commodity trade during that period. The debit balance 
of 544.7 million lire in June 1938 was, in fact, converted into a credit 
balance of 104.4 million by August 1939. The individual clearing 
account which contributed more than any other to bring about this 
change was that with Germany. As the record of the n:,onthly 
clearing balances between Italy and Germany indicates (see table 66), 
the German clearing balance, which was against Italy during the 
larger part of 1938, became favorable to Italy during the last few 
months of that year. The balance in Haly's favor was rapidly 
increased during 1939, reaching a peak of 477.6 million lire in July 1939. 

TABLE 67.-Italian trade with clearing and nonclearing countries, (non-Italian 
countries only), 1936-39 

(In millions of lire] 

Italian Imports ltallnn t'Xports Exooss of Imports[-~ 
E1:ccss of cworts + 

Clearing countries 
1939 Hl30 1939 

1036 1937 1938 Jan.- 1936 1937 1938 Jnn.- 1036 1937 1938 Jan.-
June June Juno 

------ - - -
Belgium-Luxemburg .... Ill 192 175 122 ., 137 135 69 -6f -55 -•o -53 
Bulgaritl .. .. -.---------- 29 76 16f 16 3 49 65 45 -26 -27 -39 +29 
Czcchol'llovakla ... ------ 50 275 2M (') " 138 136 (') +• -137 -118 (') 
Denmark .... -··-------- 7 M 42 22 13 61 61 2< +6 +7 +19 +• 
Estonia ..... --.--------. 3 7 4 3 3 6 • 2 0 -I 0 -I 
Finland ................ - Z1 62 05 35 7 32 35 15 -20 -30 -60 -20 
France .......... -.---.-- 128 491 2M (') 100 442 328 (') +62 -49 +74 (') 

Germany .... --------.-- 1,617 2,589 3,016 1. 330 1,0S6 1,503 2,002 1.001 -531 -1,0&6 -1,014 -332 
United Kingdom ....... 53 501 728 308 15fl 6fl 51l7 321 +J03 +SO -141 +13 

7 07 05 40 12 84 .. 02 +5 +!7 -I +22 Greece ..... -.-----------
('I 410 100 2f\8 (') 202 107 ... (') -208 -23 -ll4 Hungary ............. ---

12 !5 23 10 7 14 14 8 -5 -I -9 -2 Iceland ....... ------.--- • 4 5 (') 4 II 2 (') -I H -3 Latvia ...... ------------ . (1) 
Lithuania .... ---------- I 2 4 7 I 5 7 3 0 +3 +a -· (') 119 136 n (') 132 149 88 (') +13 +13 +II Netherlands.-----------

98 122 '" !G 52 ,, ?1 -9 -46 -28 -22 
Norway ..... ----------- 25 

77 297 320 liS 78 193 115 "' +I -Ill< -20.~ -114 
Poland-Danzig ......... 

I'' 49 M 38 ('l 32 44 30 ('l -17 -10 -8 
PortugaL --------------

'l 395 253 1&9 (') 129 140 144 (' -266 -113 -·· Rumania .. ----------·· 
(') (') (') ,. (') (') (') -20 (') (') ('J 

Spain ............... -.-- 44 108 137 82 -47 -59 -7'1 -29 
81 167 211 Jll :w Sweden ........ _.-------· 

283 412 376 181 346 50S 495 252 +113 +96 +JH) HI 
Switzerland ........ -----

~' 100 100 86 Z1 12!1 .. 92 _,. +2!11 -91 +6 
Turkey ____ ... ----------

69 2M !55 105 44 193 222 137 ~~ +IJ7 +32 
Yugoslavia._ ....... ---· ---

-4J-1,993
1
-1,004 

r--
Total trod(' with 

cle:aring ooun- a627 6,697 6.865 3, 126
1
2, H7 4, 704 5, 141 2.565 -56! 

tries __ ------- .. -
Total trade with 

non clearing 
3, 256 6,896 •• 250 2. 000 1. 677 3. 1Glr 908 1, 553 -I, 578 -3, 'i36 -1, 351 -400 

countries ..... ---

•• 118!-2. 0581-5. 7291-3.0151-1.011 
Total tmdc with 

non-Italian coun· 
5.883 13. 503111. 06fl 5 129 3, 82-H, 864 8, o.IQJ tries ............. • 1 I I 

t Not a clearing country in that year. 
Bouret's: Commtrcio dl Importazl01lt t di Elporta:fon,,- Slatbtica dtl Commudo Spedalt dl lmJXW· 

tazlont t di &portazi011t 

Before the present war _began ~ Septemf~~~,/~~~;~~ :~t:~~;:! 
more than one-quarter of It~ totn\ 'm[b~;er of Italian /oods. (See 
turn, wns by far the most impoh an trade balance in favor of Ger
table 67.) In 1938 there was .at ery German tourists remittances 
many, and it was only by recC!p s rom ' 

280914-41--12 
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of Italian workers in Germany, and by shipment of German coal,in 
Italian vessels that the balance of.J!a~ents bet~een the two },oft~i~ 
was ke t as close as it was to equilibrmm. Dur~g 1.939 a su s a~ d 
sur lui accumulated in favor of Italy. It.ahan Impo!ts dechne 
wJe the Reich expanded its pu!c~ase~, leavmg Ita!y 'Yith demand~ 
against Germany totaling 45? !llilhon hre at the begmnmg of f\.ugus _ 
1939 This unbalanced positiOn of the Italo-German clearmg t~ 
count however was remedied in the fall of 1939 through use of Ita Y f 
credit' balance for payment in marks o~ th~ pro~eeds of the sale. o 
their property in Italy by German-speakmg mhabttants of the Itahan 
Tyrol who elected to migrate to Germany. 

TABLE 68.-Changes in Italian trade with clearing and nonclearing countries, 1987 
and 1988, and January-June 1989 

Imports Exports 

Y~nr Total from From From non· Total UJ To clearing To non· 
non-Italian clearing clearing non-Italian clearing 
countries countries countries countries countries countries 

Percentage or Increase ( +) or decrt>ase (-) as compared with previous 
year 

1937 --------------.------------ +131 I +lli5 +112 +lOG +119 +88 
-19 +2 -38 +2 H 

_, HJJS ___________________________ 
+6 Hl39 (January-June) 1--------- -14 -u -20 +6 +6 

1 January-June 1939 compared with January June 1938. 

Source: ('omputOO from trade stntlstics Ri\"en in Commueio di Importaziont t dl &portazlont, anrl Bol· 
ltttilto J\ltnlfilf di StatMtica. 

On the whole the Italian experience with clearing agreements seems 
to point to the fact that al~hough such agreements contemplate n 
balancing of the payments ar1smg out of the trade and other transac
tions covered by the agreement, the tendency for such a balance to be 
established, if It exists, may not be apparent from the statistics of 
commodity trade, either because of the inaccuracies or inadequacies 
of those statistics, or because the agreement does not cover all of the 
trade between tl~e. two countries, or because it covers other payments 
besides those artsmg out of current merchandise trade. Moreover, 
the trade figures for any given period refer to shipments of goods in 
that period, while payments into the clearing account for trade in 
merchandise depend not ~pon the immediate movements of goods, 
but rather upon the '?a~unt;v of the claims arising therefrom. 

Another d1fficultf m JU~lgmg the operation of a clearing agreement 
through the trad? figures IS that balances may, for a period, accumu
late in. the c.learmg. account because payments eligible to be made 
out of 1t are msufficwnt to absorb all the payments made into it. It 
is particularly in the accu~ulation and liquidation of such clearing 
account balances that the mfluence of clearing an·angcmcnts upon 
trade policy, and vice versa, is to be observed. A country party to a 
clearing ag1:eement, for example, may make large purchases of goods 
in the clcarmg partner country and thus become a debtor on clearing 
account. The creditor country may then be under severe pressure to 
purchase goods frof!l the d~btor cotmtry in order to liquidate its 
accounts. Su~h .an mcrease m purchases, however, may be rendered 
difficult by ex1stmg trade control measures of the creditor country, 
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or b_y domestic policies of the debtor country tending to limit the goods 
available for export through clearing, such as, for example, policies 
leading to the diversion of a large part of the debtor country's indus
trial capacity to armament or military preparedness. Thus, a country 
which has allowed itself to become a large creditor on clearing account 
may be forced to take goods for which it has little if any real need, 
or continue to be the unwilling creditor of a country whose political 
or trade policies have rendered the credit a questionable risk. 

In conclusion, although there was a reduction in the commercial 
deficit in 1938 and 1939, and a rapidly growing share of Italy's total 
trade was carried on under the clearing system (see tables 67 and 68) 
for which no settlement in foreign exchange was required, it is a matter 
of opinion to what extent these changes contributed to improve 
Italy's international financial position before the outbreak of the 
present war. 

A definitive evaluation of the results of the country's economic self
sufficiency program, which was inspired primarily by political and 
military motives, seems also hardly possible at this time. From a 
careful study of available information it appears that, although pro
duction has been increased in many brunches of domestic industry, 
and although the importation of several important commodities has 
been severely curtailed, the goal of self-sufficiency has not thus far 
been reached, or even approached in many instances, despite the 
inten .. 1ve effort made. On the other hand, the costs of new plant 
development, the use of low-grade domestic ores and fuels, and the 
reported uneconomic character of most of the recently developed sub
stitutes (cellulose production from straw, artificial wool from skimmed 
milk etc.) are understood to be significant. As the trade figures given 
in the preceding pages indicate, the commercial deficit in Italy's 
trade with non-Italian countries has on the whole continued to be 
large. The only really significant change is a decline in imported 
foodstuffs (notably whe!'-t) and of 1!'-anufactures, and a corresponding 
increase in the proportwn of the 1mportatwn of raw mater111ls and 
semimanufactured articles, a trend which has of lute been particularly 
noticeable in the trade with the United States.' 

Do the results of the foregoing analysis justify ~he view t~at t~c 
Italian system of trade and exchange control has fa~led to achieve _Its 
objectives? The question can hardly be answered I_n the ~ffirmative 
if it be remembered that whatever the results achwved smce 1935, 
they were obtained und~r the immedia~e supervision and with !he 
full knowledge and consent of the It~han control. organs. . Itahan 
trade control authorities themselv~s deCided to permit th~ contmuance 
of large commercial deficits, and 111 1937 prefer!·ed foreii!:n purch~es 
of wheat and of raw materials to the conservatH;m of g-old or fore!gn 
exchange and the maintenance. of favorable cl~anl!g balances. ~t ~sa 
matter of opinion whether Witho'!t t!1e appl~catwn of t~t> exi~t~ng 
controls the weakening in the Itahan mternatwnal finanCial positiOn 
would have been more or less pronounced than was the case under 
existing circumstances. . . · · f h 

In the total absence of official statishcssmce the ~egmnmg o ~ e 
present war (September 1939), it is impossible to S!lY ]lilt how ~~ahl!n 
foreign trade was faring before Italy's own entry mto t 1e con Ict m 

1 R('(' ch. V of this report, p. 117 tr. 
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June 1940 and what results Italian trade and exchange control was. 
achieving ~nder war conditiol!s. S?on af~er the wa_r begal?- a more 
optimistic tone became mamfest m busmess sentunent m Italy. 
Although after the first months of the conflict expectations of a war 
boom through orders from neutral as well as belligerent countries 
failed to be realized, nevertheless a sustained industrial and economic 
revival continued. The problem of obtaining the necessary raw mate
rials however, persisted, although information from Italy pointed to the 
gradual establishment of conditions which might have led to a very 
substantial improvement in the Italian economic situation in the event. 
of Italy's continued neutrality. 

Reliable information was to the effect that before Italy's entrance 
into the war the former extreme tightness of foreign exchange had been 
relaxed and that releases of payments for imports had been expedited. 
On the whole, although the system of trade and exchange control 
described in this report continued in effect without any substantial 
change, some shift in policy in the direction of a more positive and 
less defensive a~tion had become notice11;ble; The feeling seems. to 
have been growmg that, rather than persist m a policy of protectmg 
existing gold and exchange reserves, it might have been well to liberal
ize some'I_V'?-O;t the grants of e~change to ~porters, and make possible 

· the acquiSitiOn of raw matermls and t~err conversion into exportable 
products, the demand for most of which on Italy's foreign markets 
had greatly increased after September 1939. Yet on the whole even 
i~ Italy had continued to be neutral in .th~ war, there appeared' to be 
httle reason to expect an early and s1gmficant departure from the· 
methods of trade and exchange control described in this report. 
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APPENDIX I 

TEXT OF TEMPORARY COMMERCIAL AGREEMENT IN FORCE 
BETWEEN THE UNITED STATES OF AMERICA AND ITALY, AND 
ITALIAN QUOTAS FOR' IMPORTS FROM THE UNITED STATES FOR 
1939 AND 1940 

Tl(E AMBASSADOR OF THE UNITED STATES OF AMERICA TO THE MINISTER OF 
FOREIGN AFFAIRS OF ITALY 

ExcELLENCY: 
RoME, December 16, llJSi. 

Inasmuch as the Treaty of Commerce and Navigation between the United 
States and Italy, signed at Florence, February 26, 1871, which terminated on 
December 15, 1937, in consequence of the joint. notice of denunciation of Decem
ber 15, 1936, provided for the most-favored-nation treatment in customs matters 
and negotiations for a new treaty to replace it have not been completed, it seems 
desirable that steps be taken now to determine the treatment which will be 
accorded by each country to the commerce of the other during the interval between 
the date on which the treaty of 1871 terminated and the date on which the proposed 
new treaty will come into force. 

In the course of the negotiations of the proposed treaty, the governments of 
the two countries have tentatively agreed upon the provisions of article VIII 
thereof which deals with customs duties, import prohibitions and restrictions, 
import licenses, exchange control, and monopolies affecting imports and is 
annexed hereto. 

It is agreed that on its part the Government of Italy will in fact apply the 
provisions of article VIII of the proposed new treaty on and after December 
15, 1937, and that the Government of the United States on its part will continue 
to accord to articles the growth, produce or manufacture of Italy the benefits of 
t.he minimum rates of the American tariff as established in its trade agrct·mcnts 
with other countries (Cuba excepted), until 30 days after notice by either party 
of its intention to discontinue such treatment. 

It is understood that the stipulations of this temporary arrangement do not 
~to: . . . . 

(a) Preferential advantages which Italy accords to AustnabAlbama, Bulgaria, 
Hungary, and Yugoslavia between De~cmb~r 15, 1937, and ec~mber 31, 1937. 

(b) Preferential tariff advantages which Italy accords to Austr•a after Decem
ber 31, 1937, under the terms of the treaty between Italy and Austria signed at 
Rome on November 30, 1937. . 

I avail myself of this opportunity to renew to your Excellency the expressiOn 
of my highest consideration. 

WtLLIAlU PHILLIPS. 

ANNEX 

(Article VIII of the proposed Treaty of Fricndship1 Commcret>, and Navigation bctwt'fn the United States 
ol America and Italy] 

With respect to (I) the amount and collection of customs duties or charg~s of 
any kind, including any accessory ?r a~dit~onal du~ics or charg~s, coefficients 
or increases imposed on or in connection With IIDP?rtat10n, exJ?ortat10n, temporary 
importation, temporary exportation, or warehou.smg or ~rans1t; (2) the method of 
levying or collecting such duties,. charges,_ coefficients or tt;~cr~ascsJ (~l) alll}}les and 
formalities in connection with 1mportat10n or expor~atiOn, ~n ds a "thB:WSthr 
regulations affecting the sale, ta~a~ion, or .use of .~mpcrc h /!: be:'n' 0~n maye 
country· any advantage, favor,_privilege or IIDIDUnt Y w tc . . . . 
hereafte~ be granted by either High Contracting Part~ to anr arlticle dngmatldt~ 
in or destined for any third country' shall be ac<:orded Immedta~ Y an uncon I· 

tionally to the like 'article originating in or destmed for the temtory of the other 
High Contracting Party. 
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Neither of the High Contracting Parties shall: establis.h o~ ma!ntain an~ import 
or export prohibition or restriction on any arttcle ongt!latt!lg m or de.stmed for 
the territory of the other High Contracting Party, which 1s not applied. ~o the 
like article originating in or destined for any third country. Any abohtu~n of 
an import or export pro.hibition or restri.ction ~'!tic~ IDf!-Y be gra_nted by e1t~er 
High Contracting Party m favor of an arttcle ortgma.tmg m or destmed for a t~trd 
country shall be applied immediately and unconditionally to the h.ke artiCle 
originating in or destined for the territory of the other H1gh Contractmg Party. 

If either Hi~h Contracting Party establishes or maintains any form of q~n
titative restriction or control of the importation sale, or exportation of any artt.cle 
in which the other High Contracting Party has a considerable intere~t, includt~g 
the regulation of importations, sales or exportations thereof by licenses or pcrmtts 
issued to individuals or organizations, the High Contracting Party taking such 
action: (1) shall establish the total quantity of any such article permitted to be 
imported, sold, or exported during a specified period, (2) shall immediately com
municate to the other High Contracting Party the provisions adopted togeth~r 
with the complete details with respect to the administration thereof, and (3) 1!1 
the case of imports, shall allot to the other High Contracting Party for such spect~ 
tied period a proportion of such total quantity equivalent to the proportion of 
the total importation of such article which th• other High Contracting Party 
supplied durinp; a previous representative period, and (4) in the case of exports, 
shall allot to the other High Contracting Party for such specified period, a pro
portion of such total quantity equivalent to the proportion of the total exportation 
of such article which was supplied to the other High Contracting Party during 
a previous representative period, unless it be mutually agreed to dispense "ith 
such import. or export allotment. 

If either High Contracting Party estabHshes or maintains, directly or indirectly, 
any form of control of the means of international payment, it shall in the adminis~ 
tration of such control: . ' 
. (a) Impose .no prohibition, restriction, or delay, on the transfer of payment for 
~mports of arttcles the growth, produce, or manufacture of the other High Contract
mg Party, or on the transfer of payments necessary for and incidental to the 
imP.ortation of such articles; 

(b) With respect to rates of exchange, and taxes or surcharges on exchange 
transactions, in connection with payments for or payments necessary and inci~ 
dental to the import_ation of articles the growth, produce or manufacture of the 
other High Contrac~mg Party,. acco~d unco'!-ditionally tre~tment no less favorable 
than that accorded m connechon wtth the Importation of any article the growth, 
prodH~"P, or manufacture of any third country· and 
. (c) \Vit~ resp~ct to all rules and formalitie~ relating to exchange transactions 
~ conne~tiOn wtt~ payments for or pavments necessary and incidental to the 
tmportatt.on of artiCles the growth,. produce, or manufacture of the other High 
Contract~g Party,. aecoyd unC?ndtbonally treatment no less favorable than is 
accorded m connection Wt~h the Importation of the like article the growth produce, 
or manufacture of any third country. ' 

With respect to noncommercial transat;:tions each High Contracting Party 
shall apply every form of ~ontrol of foretgn exchange in a nondiscriminatory 
mal)ner as between. the nationals of the other High Contracting Party and the 
nationals of any thtrd country. 

In the event th&:t either .High Contracting Party establishes or maintains a 
monopoly for the .u;nportabon, production, or sale of a particular product or 
grants exclustve prtvtl~ges, formally or in effect, to one or more agencies to import, 
pro.duc~ ?r sell a particular product, the High Contracting Party establishing or 
mamtammg such. monopoly, or granting such monopoly privileges, shall, in 
respect of the f<?retgn purchn:ses of such monopoly or agency, accord the commerce 
?f the ?ther High Contractmg .Party fair and equitable treatment In making 
1ts foretgn purchn.s~s of anJ: arttc.le such monopoly or agency shall be influenced 
solely by compet1~1ve con.stderatiOns s~ch as price, quality, marketability, and 
te!ms of sale. E1ther "!'hgh Contractmg Party shall supply such information 
wtth respect to the fore1g_n purchases of every such monopoby or agency as the 
other Party may at any time request. 

The High Contracti.ng Parties will consult with each other in res ect of anv 
m~tter presented by either Party relating to the application of the p~ovisions of 
this article. 
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Memorandum ol interpretation oC Article VIII 

Paragraph three.-The total amount of any permitted import, of which a share 
is to be assigned by either country to the other, shall include all imports of the 
regulated article, including such imports as may be made through public or 
private clearing, compensation, or payment arrangements. 

If the authorities of either country permit imports additional to the amount of 
any quota which has been established by establishing a supplementary quota, in 
that event an equitable share of such supplementary quota is to be assigned un
conditionally to the other country. 

It is also to be understood that the ~'representative" base period should be one 
in which the trade of the other country was not being impaired by discriminations 
and was not seriously affected by conditions of an unusual and temporary character. 

Paragraph four, subparagraph (a).-To impose the condition that payment for 
the importatiOn of auy article must be presented in compensation would be to 
impose a 11restriction" on the transfer of payment. 

Paragraph four, subparagraph (b).-ln determining most .. favored-nation treat
ment with respect to rates of exchange, it is suggested that a suitable criterion 
would be cross rates of exchange in some free market. 

TABLE 69.-ltalian quotas for imports from the United States, 1989 and 1940 

Tarlfl No. 

2-------------19 b _________ _ 

34 a. 2---------
42& •••••••••• 
64 .•.••••••••• 
70& •• --------
96 •••••••••••• 97 ___________ _ 
115 a. t_ ______ _ 

116 b 1. •••••• 
130 •• -----; ---
168c .•••••••• 181 a. l_ ______ _ 
181 b ________ _ 

182 0.---------197 a ________ _ 
197 b ________ _ 
197 c ________ _ 
198 b ________ _ 
213 a ________ _ 
278 __________ _ 
279 __________ _ 
298 __________ _ 

299 _____ ------300. _________ _ 
323 a, ________ _ 
349 •• ________ _ 
36li_ _________ _ 

376. _________ _ 
383 a. b ______ _ 

396 .• ----- ·- •• 
403 .. ---.-----407 __________ _ 
412 b ________ _ 

413 .. ---------
414 a b •••.••• 
419 .• ---------
426 a .••.•••.• 
426 bls. ------
428 __________ _ 

429 ____ -------43} __________ _ 
433 __________ _ 
467 __________ _ 

451 a ________ _ 

:~-~-~~~===:: 460 b ________ _ 
466 __________ _ 

468.----------469c ________ _ 
470 •• ________ _ 

Quota to United St.ates 
Commodity Unit 

Hl39 1940 

Mules ....................... ------------------------ Number.. 13 
Meat not prepared, frozen ...... --------------------- QuintaL__ 7, 362 
Fish prepared, etc., codfish •...• -----------------·--- --.do .•••.. - 5, 847 

~ogE :ri~~~~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: -~~f~~i::: sa.!~ 
Ri~3J~~~-~~~~~=~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ===~~::::::: :: ~~ 
Manuractured tobe.~lgarettes •.••••••.•••••••.•• KUo....... 40,000 
Fat backs .• ----------. ____ -------------------------- QuintaL-- --······----
Linen and hemp abrasive cloth ... -------------~----- ..• do_______ 208 
Raw cotton. ____ •.. __ ..••••. ___ --------------------- -•. do------- 615,000 
Refined cotton, etc. (absorbent)--------------------- ... do....... 8,813 
Raw cotton waste----------------------------------- .•. do....... 5,026 
Waxed cotton fabrics Imprinted ••..• --------------- ... do....... 22 
Waxed cotton rabrlcs: printed----------------------- ... do_______ 113 
Waxed cotton rabrlcs, other •..• --------------------- ... do....... 130 
Cotton abrasive cloth.----- .. ----------------------- ..• do ....•. - 122 
Raw animal hair ••• --------------------------------- --.do.------ 652 
Iron and steel scrap.-------------------------------- --.do ______ - } 2. 500,000 
Cast lron scrap. ______ .------------------------------ --.do ______ · 

1 600 Special hot rolled sheets, etc ...• ---------------·----- --.do ..•.•. - 25• 153 Iron and steel lint shoots, cold rolled, etc .••••••. -----· --.do .....• -
1 

• ~~ 
Manufactured Iron and steel sheets .•• --------------- ••• do_______ 6,""" 
Chains and parts of Iron and steeL----------------- ... do_______ 372 
Copper and its alloys •....•. ------------------------- --.do ______ - 224, 500 
Lamps, fixtures, and other lighting apparatus, and ..• do ....... ------------

Nfg::f fri;j~~~a)/~:se-r_~~~~-~~~~·-·----- ---------- --.do....... 1, ~ 
Tin and Its alloys in scrap,lngots,rods .••••.•.•••.•••.•. do....... 417 

M~~~~:r:7~~-~~::: ::::::::::::::~===========~= == = ===i~======: ~· m 
Agricultuml machinery----------------------------- ---d 0 ------- ' 504 Machinery ror graphic industry--------------------- --- 0 ------- 115 Machinery ror casting and setting type .••.• ---------- ••. do ...... · "96 S luning machinery ............ --------------------- ••. do....... 265 
~achlncryforextractlngand working minerals .••.• - ::·3~:-~:::: 46 
~~!~~~:~~r:wing· macii1iifis~-emhi-Oiciertng·ana- -.:do.----- 16 

similar. Kilo...... 15,000 
~~h0ri:"i~:rs: :::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: -~~~-t~::: 1, ~ 
Mechanical or hand pumps.---------------------·-· do.----- 572 
Vacuum cleaners and ventllators ___ l _______ ii"-·di!-- ---do 1, 312 
Machinery and apparatus Cor beat ng, coo ng, • -·- ------

tilling. etc. ___ do .••... 
A utomntic scaJes.-- ·- -------- · --· -iO·--------------- do •. -.. 
Electric generators and electric ~0 rstfted·--------- ---do:.---· 
Electric apparatus and farts, no spec --iiled ____ ---do 
Cast-Iron, iron and stce machinery, not spec --- ---do·::::: 
Machine pnrts not spectned.- ----------------------- ---do: ____ . 
Files and rasps .•• --------·-----··------------------- ---do. __ •.. 
tm,~k~~ten~ reamers~ -tWiSt <iriifl~ ·etc·:::::::::=:: :::do. -----

472 
613 

I,Zl2 
721 

2.000 
000 
1M •• 

13 
9,100 
6,~ 

8<,000 
105 1,'!8 

<,000 
110,000 

2,000 
208 

615,000 
9,300 

20,437 
6 

'l7 
30 
87 

380 

2. 700,000 

1,"10 
22,769 
18,610 

37Z 
280, 169 

61 

16,620 
616 
<17 

20,000 
1,330 

"" 116 ... 
263 
<6 
15 

16,000 
120 

1,133 
687 

1,312 

3'l7 

""' 1.!X>! .. , 
l,P-17 

<38 
!55 .. 
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TABLE 69.-Italian quotas for imports from the United States, 1939 and 194Q-Con. 

Quota to United States 
Tariff No. 

476. _________ _ 
482. _________ _ 
491. ______ ----
497 __________ _ 
4117 tcr b ____ _ 
497 ter c _____ _ 
497 ter d .•••• 
498 •• ---------
520 b ••••..••• 523. _________ _ 

~X 536 ..•••... 
55L .•.••••... 
6.52 .. ---------563. _________ _ 

564.----------
M4 bis •••.... 
665 •• ------.--

Commodity Unit 

Tools and implements ror handcraft workers........ Quintal ... 
Photographic cameras ..•....•. __ ..• _------- ____ •••••••. do. ____ _ 
Electric measuring machines, ammeters •.•...•••••.•...• do ••••.• 
Telegraph apparatus, etc ••.. _____ .• --------- ••••.•.•... do. ____ . 
Radio ,·atves ..•••........... --. ___ ....... ----------- Number __ 
Loud speakers and amplifiers~ ..................... _ Kilo.-----
Spare parts for radiotelegraphic apparatus ___________ ~--do._ •••• 
CalculatinJl: machines ..... __ ------------- .• --------- QuintaL __ 
Automoth·e vehicles-t~actors _______________________ Number __ 
Spare par~ for automotlvevchicles, not SJ)e<!ified_____ Quintal __ _ 

ibrr1~{~~ ':::"r~~:tures:etc:~::::::::::::::::::::::: :::S~-::::: 
Carbons and graphites for electrotechnlcs__________ • do-

gg~.~l~"~~~:::: :::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::= )~::~~ ~~~: 
paes. 

1939 

280 
35 •• 26 

58,000 
1, 7fi0 
1, 137 

645 
245 
142 

16 
500 

2, fl22 
10,000 
25,830 

50,000 Stonhcst, ""'> ths, and nonmetallic minerals, etc. (phos: ..• do .• ·---

598___________ Manufactures of asbestos fabrics.------------------- Quintal 41 
604 a L ______ JL~mber, common, rough, trimmed, squared, sawn, }T --- '"', 

212 604 8 5 beta... m boards, beams, slats. on....... uu 

=-~=::::::: = li~:~~~r: -~1~:-~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: -~~~tal.-- i: = 
fl23 a b ••.•••. Tools and imple~entsoCwood ••••.•.•••• ___________ --~do·::·-- 1,873 

tin:~~~~~~~~ ~~~~.~~~~~~~~~=~=~==:~:::==~~:~~~~~~=:~~~~=~~~ jt~m .3·~:~ 
M4. __________ Re.<ndues of mi_n~ral dlStillatiOn ______________________ .•• do - ··272;000-

i:~_: ~~~~: i~ 1~ 
664----·------ Sulphonclnates or ammon!a, sodium, and potash •.. : :::do------ 1, 1: 
666 a_________ Greases for trucks or machmes •••••••..• ·----·- ___ ••..• do--··--

808 

ffi:~~~:::~::: £1~?~~~~~;~:~.~~;.:~;;~:~~~===~=~:~~=:~:~~::: :::;F~~~ '· m 
769. ___ ------- Organl_c chemicalJ?roducts, not specified •••••..••. :: :::do------

1
, 3~ 782. _. . . _ ____ Medicmal specialties. ________ .• __ ---- __ ••. ____________ .do--··--

795 b L. __ ---· Synthetic organi_c colors, others. _______ ------------- ••• do-_----- 43 
798.__________ Pa_lnts a~d varntshes, liquid and in P&:!te •• --------- •• do. ----- 220 
800 8 3 _______ Prmtlng mk, other .•..•••• __________________________ --~do::···- = 
flo!.~::::::::: k~&S~i:Skior·nrt·s iln·d-d0ine8ifc-W6::::~: ::· ~:-- ---- ---~~-- :::: 3o, m 
805----------- Raw skins, etc., not suitable ror rur _____ ••. : •• :::::: :··do------
806.__________ Raw skins .for furs, fresh, dried •••••..••.•••.•• ______ .::do:::·-- m 
808 b _________ Tanned Skins ":!th fur, others _______________________ Kilo ·-· 
809.__________ T~nne~ ski~~ athout fur--------·-- .•. -----------·- QulDtili"""" 1,100 8ll b _________ H1des mstnps_____ •. d --· 1,200 
8ll b 1.. ____ . Leather in strips ror "li8.tb-BriciS ----------------------- ••• d 0------ } 25 

m~=mH~ ~~1~;1~~!.~~~~~;UE.~i=·ii:·i~·i:=ij= =;~JEj~~ ;u 
846 b-------~- Pulp for the manufacture of chemical paper _________ •. :d~::·--- 126 

::.~~::~ ~ :::: r~~~~~~~?~~~~: ~ ======================: ==: == ===~~== :::: s. ~~ 
911 a.________ Small wares (habeni&1heif);iiOiSi)iii.fied::~~:--·-·· i:~r_______ 9, 136 
938h ....••... SaltedC'ttsln~s .. ____ ___ -----. Q o______ 18,415 
9-17 a L _____ . PhotogrnJlhlc films nOt eXPOSe<:CSeiiSitil.Cd- ··-------- K';llntal___ 9, 007 
948 8. -------· Cinematograph films, not exposed ·-···----- ~o- ----- 11, 1M 

:te::::::::: ~::~~·o~~~~~~:.e>~~::::::::::::::::::::::: :~~t.~::: Mo~~~ 

1940 

281 
20 
5I 
'll 

51, SIS 
433 
708 
612 

"" 120 
16 

""' 2,622 
7,221 

27,585 

50,000 

31 
30,891 
10,500 
1,~ 

4, 368,39-1 
341, 688 
30,860 
29,295 

200,000 
3, 674 

~""' 187,488 
1, 785 

20,000 
37 

1,207 
945 
366 
4<1 
140 
50 

1, 390 .. 
!55 
488 
140 

30,370 

" gOO 
60 

6!1 
1,215 

25 

• --------·;st 
63 
34 

10,104 
636 
210 

9,063 
3,555 
3,971 
8,405 
7,300 

MonopolY 
23,000 



APPENDIX II 

:ITALIAN IMPORTS AND EXPORTS OF PRINCIPAL COMMODITIES 
IN 1938 

TABLE 70.-ItaUan imports of principal commodit£es, 1988 
[Value In millions or lireJ 

Commodity Value 
Percent 
or total 
imports 

Coal and coke. __ .... ___ .. _ .. __ .. _. ____ .----------------.----------- __ ---- ----- ... _. 1, 758 15. 6 
Coal (bituminous and anthracite)..................................... l, 710 ---------- ----------
Coke .....• ____ ••• __ • ______ ••• --------------------------------.-------- 44 ----- _ ..• _ •••• _. _. __ 

·Cotton, raw __ .. _ ... ___ ._. ____________ .• --------------------.-----.------- ---------- 828 1. 4 
Machinery, apparatus, and parts .••.••..• -------------------------------- ---------- 769 6. 7 

Machine tools ... ____ ._ •. _ .....•.••.•.•••.•. ------.................... 217 .•••..•.••....•...•• 
Nonautomatic .•....• ___ ...••••••••.. ------ •• --- •.... -·---........ 190 ..•..••••..•.•.••••• 
Automatic ..•........ ___ .......•..•... --·--_ ..•...••.• ------ .•. ___ 18 •..• ------ .•.• ------

Detached parts of machinery and apparatus.--------------- ___ ------- 110 ...•..........•...•• 
Electric generators, motors, static transrormcrs, accumulators, cfl'_. ..• 93 ....•••.. ----------
Machines and apparatus for heating, cooling, distilling, concentrating, 

etc ..•................... __ ........••........ __ ... ___ ------ ..•••.• ___ 52 ..••.•.•.•..•••••.•. 
Mineral oil, crude, and residues from the distillation of. ___________________ -------- __ 657 l.i. 8 

Crude ...•..... ---- ... ---------------- .• ---------------- .. ___ ..... ---. 429 .••....•••••••.••••• 
Residues .•..•••... ______ .------------------- __ ----------------........ 228 . __ ....•...•••.....• 

Wool: 
In the grease, and washed, wool waste and flocks.-------------------- ---------- 420 3. 7 
In the grease •.• ------------------------------------------------------- 346 ••. ------- ----------Waste.----------------------------------·-------------------- .... ---- 41 ...... ---- ----------
'V ashed •••.••. ---- ____ .• --------- __ ----------------------------- •.. --- 33 ..••••.•••. --------. 

w oogefi~~Si-~~== ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ·--- ··a9i- 393 3. a 
C d its II I I ts d -----·azr· -------.. --o 
o~pcr an a oys, n ngo , an scrap ..• ------------------------------ ----------

Fis J~~:;~~~~~~!~~~~~~-~;;~~: ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ------ j:. :: ::::~;;: :: :::::~=~ 
Mar~~~~S~ ·oti -o-iOiiic-rWISC prcpare<c:::::::::::::::::::: :::::::::: it :::::::::: :::::::::: 

Lumbc?~r:~on~·rougil; SQij&ie-d." or·saweJ:::::::::::::::::::: :::::::::: -------~~- -----· 2ao· ·-· · · · · 2.· i 
Iron and steel scrap ............ ------------------------------------------- ---------- 233 2.1 
Wheat _________ ... _ .••.•.• _____ ...... --------.---------------------------- ---------. 228 2. 0 

:~I~~~~~=i~WEWJ.~ii~~~:::~~~=~~mmm~~~~=~~~~~~=ii=m~~iii :::::J ::::::ffi: :::::::i:I 
Rubber, crude and reclaimed, Including waste and scrap ................. ---------- 201 I. 8 

g~t;~~~~~;~:;a:.~ I~~:i=f=~ii~~::::~:::::::::::::::::::::::: :::::::: :: ::::;;~: ------ ~~ . ---- --F! 
Cattle hides. and cnlfskins ...... -- .. --.- ------------------------------ 124 ------tOO· -- ·- ·· 'i ·4 

Stones earths and other nonmetallic minerals ........ -------------------- --·------- · 

g~~~!~-::~ ~~~~f::~r:~_~:: ~ :~::::=::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: :::~~=;~: . ----.:::- --.----r: 
Pipes and tubes, Including joists, etc .• -----------------·---------·---- ~ ----- · -- ·- · · --------

Min~:d~~S .~!!~~~rwie and ·reiitdiiiS rrom ·tbe-diSUii8tiODOO::~:: :::::: ------ .. -- ----·· i38 · ·----·-i:2 

Me~~~1~~~;;~~~;;~::::~~~~~~~==~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:~:~~~~~~~~~~~~~:::~~~ · --· · · · ;. :~~~~:~~: ~~~~~~~~[~ 
Manganese and ferromanganese ore ... --------·-----------------·----· __ _____ 105 .9 

CheWo~f~!ir~t~~Z:~; CiUd(}_·::::::: :::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: . . - ~ :::::::::: :::::::::: 
Fcrti111.ers containing potassium.---------·-----------------------·--- 9ts • v 

Iron and steel, in sheets ..•..... ------------------------------------------- -----·-··· 86 .8 
Meat, fresh and frozen (except poultry, game, etc.) .... -----·-------·------ ----~--79- ·--------- ......... . 
ntd~ee~n~~~~- tOiiiiOd -·,nctUdiDK ·parciimentbidesand-skilli;&iid"bOOi- 82 . 7 

~~~:~s·~si~ ~; ~ ···••··~· ! ! 
A clds (acetic, benzoic, citric, etc.)··· -- --- ·----------- • ---- ·-·- .. • ·-- --,·.:_::· -::·::··::·::--~--::2,"833=-J---:::":-·71 All other commodities •• ----.--------------------------------·------------~:-

11,273 100.& --------- ---------Total imports •••••••••• ------------------------------------

Source: Commndo df Importazl011e e dl Elporlazl011e (I gaB). 171 
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TABLE 71.-Italian ezports of principal commodities, 1938 

[Value In mllllons of lire] 

Commodity Value 
Peroont 
or total 
exports 

Cotton cloth •••••••.•••• ------------------------------------------------·- ---------- 675 6. 4. 

CltT!~~!~:: ~= ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ::: :::: ------200- __ ----~~- _______ ~~: 
Drle~r~~~: :~: :~~~-~~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ------~~- ------6ii" ------ ·4~9 

Almonds.------------------------------------------------------------ 347 ---------- ----------
Hazelnuts .• ---------------------------------------------------------- 80 ---------- . ---------Grapes and other fresh fruit, e1cept citrus _________________________________ ··-------- 370 3.5 
Peaches ________________________________________ .••••••••.•. ---------- 102 •••••••••.. --···· ... 

Apples .... --------------------·························---············ 65 •••••••••• ----------

Art~~~Ile Jb:~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: -------~~- ----··as.- · · ·· · · -3~5 
Crude, single, In Oat threads or yarn.................................. m ····------ ----------
Crude, thrown or twisted ..•.•••.• ---·-------·········--·--··········· 123 •••••••••••••••••... 

Machinery, apparatus, and parts ••••. ----------·······--··········-······.......... 340 3.2 
Detached parts of machinery and apparatus. _____ ------ ..•. ---------- 78 ••••••••.••••••••••• 
Electric generators, motors, static transformers, accumulators, etc..... 70 ••••••••••.•••.••.•. 
Engines, all kinds, including portable .••••••....••••. ----------------- 22 -------- ••••• ___ .••• 

Woolen cloth .•. ·····························---------···--······-········ •••••••••• 304 2. 9 
Wines and vermuth------------------------------------------------------- ---·------ 283 2. 7 
i Wines In casks, demijohns, or tank wagons........................... 157 ---------- -····-··-· 

Au~i~;~:t:t~~:~~~~~~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: -------~- ::::::~: :::::::~:i 
Hemp, OBJ:, and other vegetable Obers, except cotton, raw •.••..•••••••••• ·····-··-- 235 2. 2 

g:~i~~ =::::: :,~ : ~ - ~ ii 
O~onzola, stracchlno, and fontina............ --------------- +' ·····----- ·---------

Oioth mix with artificial fl.bers. ______________________ ::::::·------------ ······m· -------2~0 
Con~tn~ng not less than 12 percent but not more than r,()(Mii-OOiiiCii ----------

---------- ----------
------------ ---
-------------

-------------
Bolts, nuts, nails, tacks, studs, rivets, screws, washeni-eiC······------ ... ---------- ··------ ... -
Furniture of iron or steeL .••.. _______ -------- ' ·• · --------- 82 ---------- ••••• --.--

Household utensils of shoot iron or steel ····-··· ·•·•·•· ·•· ------- 16 -------- •• -------- -· 
Tomatoes, preserved ..•. -------------- ..... ~:::::::::::::::::···--·-······ 10 -····· i72" · --··· T 6 
Airplanes, seaplanes, and parts •••••••••••••••••.•••..••.•.•. ::::::::····· ·•·••·•••• 

168 1' 6 
Cotton manuractures...................... ·•••• ····-·-··· 

1
· 6 

Sewn articles or cotton (sacks, bed and tSbi8-liD:8ii;iOWiiS~Wi(i8i-CiOib:· ···------- 159 · 
lng, etc.)............................. 

116 Stockings and socks and other knit goodS"··------------------------·· ---------- --- · --···· 
Xi~~~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::·-::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ~~ :::::::::: :::::::::: 

Manufactures or rubber, gotta-percha, and ellOiiiie·----------------------- 9 ---------. ------ -· ·4 
Pneumatic tires and inner tubes, also containtni"iabitC------------·-·· ·······-·· 142 1. 

Waste of artificial fibers ..•....•.•. _._.. . ---------------- 118 --- .•••••••. ------ -;. 
Manufactures or wool, horsehair, and oibel8.Di:Di8ih8ir··-······-·····---- ---------- 123 t. ~ 

Felts for bats .• ---------········------ -··-····-·····-··:· ---------- 120 1.1 
Sewn articles (shawls, blankets, hemmEidOi--Wt'ihiili:iKe"C08iiil:i:D.i.ie-·· 00 ---------- ••• 

clothing, etc.)...................... • • r-
Mixed fabrics of wool and vegetable iiXttiC-il:iiiter!iltS-OOiit8tiiiii-·· · i. 25 ------·-·· ---------· 

less than 15 percent but not more than 50 percent of wool g no 
Detached parts or automobiles (Including motors), machined __ _----------- 21 ---------- ---------· 

~~1~~~: -~~~~~~~~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::··---------~=::::::::: :::::::::: g~ l: ~ 
"Other" fabrics and mann factures or arti8cta1 fibers -----------·---- ---- ·• ---------- 100 1. 0 

Tulles and crepes wholly or in part of artificial ftb·en··---------------- ------·-·· 109 1. 0 
Sewn articles (shawls, underclothing, etc.) ·•••••••·•••·••••• 33 ..................... .. 
Knit goods, including gloves, sock!, stocttD.P::eto.:·······------------ 28 ---------- ......... .. 
Velvets .•••• --------·--·-············----·····-----=:::::::::::::::::: ~~ :::::::::: :::::::::: 
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TABLE 71.-ltalian exports of principal commodities, 1988-Continucd 

[Value in millions of lire] 

Commodity Value 
Percent 
of totnl 
exports 

-·--------·--·-·-· -----·----·----- ----------
Inor5~i~~-~~~~~~-~~~~~~~~~=~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: --- · --- 44- ___ ~~- ·---- _ -~:~ 

Aluminum ________________ -----------------------------·- .. ____ .__ 40 __ _ ________ _ 
Sulphates ..• __________________________ • ____ .. ------. __ .• ----- .... _.... 24 . _. _ .. __ •. 

Hat:e~~ft~~tf~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~s~-::~==~~~~==:=~::::::::::::~:::::::::~: -------:: ... ---.00 
Ships, tugs, dredges·-----------------------------------------------------·--------.. 00 •• 
rr~~~E:~:~:~o~~~;~=~~~~::::::::::::::::~~~~~~=~:~:::~::~:::::::~:::~:: :::::::~~: ·------~g ! •• . 8 

Cement __________________ ------·- .•. ------------·--················-... 76 .... 
Arms and ammunition .. ---------------------- .........•.•..•..•••..•........... so ·-······:s 
\Vool yarns ............. ____ ...... ---------------··· .... ····------·--·-_ ........... . 70 .8 
J\larble and alabaster, wrought __ ....•.. ------------------------ __ .... ____ ......... . 78 • 7 

In slabs less than 16 em. thick __ -··· ---·- ...•......•............. --- 32 
Hides and skins, raw, except furskins ..•........••.......•........ -····· 

Cattle hides and calfskins ____ ... -·-- ... - ..............•.........• 
Essential oils and essences and terpenes of essential oils .•..•.•... ······--

.. 65- ··----··:6 
Lemon, nonterpeneless.............................................. 30 ---------· ·····-----
Bergamot,nonterpencless_. _____ -----·· .•.•........................ 23 ••.•....•.•••••• 

Organic chemical products (semlmanu(actured) .......................•... -······--- 05 ··:6 
Acids ....••....................... _................................... 37 __ .•.....•.••••••••• 

Citric_._.......................................................... 10 ••••••••.•.•.••••••• 
Tartaric._ ................ __ ...........•...•.. ----------------.... 17 

Mercury ________ .. ___ ... _ .............. --·-·------------------------------ ------ -·-- OS 
OS 

.6 
•• Manufactures ornax, hemp, lute, and ot~cr \'Cgetable fibers, except cotton. _______ ... 

Sewn articles (sacks, bed and table !men, corsets, etc.) .• -------------- 30 .•.•••••. _ •••••••••• 
Cordage, rope, and twine, e\·en tarred, except of coco-fl.ber, esparto, 

etc .. __ .. ___ ......•.... __ ................. ----· ............ --------.. 18 .........•.•••.•. _ .. 
All other commodities ...............•...........•...... -----------··----- .•......•• 2,463 23.4 

Total exports. __ ................•••.... ---------- •. ---··--··· .••••. - ------· -·- 10,497 100.0 

Source: Commtrcfo df lmportaziont t' di &porta:lont (U138). 



APPENDIX III 

THE TRADE BETWEEN ITALY AND ITS DEPENDENCIES 

TABLE 72.-Foreign trade of Libia with principal countries, 1937 and 1938 

[In thousands of lire: llira=5.26 cents] 

Value Value 
Imports rrom- Exports .to-

1937 1938 1937 1938 

Italy •...• -----------------··· 522,402 786,456 
Germany (including Austria). 11,180 19,264 

Italy .•. ___________ ..•. _______ 101, 382 97, us-. 
Greece ........ ---------------- 2, 239 3, 185 

Yu~:oslavla................... 9,331 10,750 
United States................ 11,867 10,293 

Italian En.-,tAfrlca........... 6,062 2,133 
A£>gean Islands............... 1,967 1,302 

Czechoslovnkla............... 169 8,125 
Ncthl'rlnnds Indies .•... ------ 3, 787 4, 928 

Gennany (Including Austria) 655 1, 011 
Egy/J,'····-····-··-·-·····--· 34 ~b~ BraziL....................... 3,829 4,913 

RumaniiL •• ----------------- 8, 717 4,404 
Japan .•. --------------------- 13,373 4,202. 

Uni d Kingdom............. 964 
Tunisia....................... 1, 256 i!1 
Malta.---·-- .• ___ ••. ___ .----- 29 

France ...•• ------------------ 3,286 2,640 
All other countries •.•••••••••. 

1 
__ "_:·c_583_.

1 
__ 21l..:•.c083~ 

France.______________________ 62 105-

!l'otaL................. 623,524 882,058 
All other countries ..•.. _._ ..•• 

1 
_ _::2~. 0:.:0::2-1--:-::3'-, 0::53:: 

TotaL ......•••..•..•.• 121,652 108,962 

Source: .A.nnuorio stati&tleo Italiano, 1939, 

TABLE 73.-ltalian imports of principal commodities from Italian North Aj1·ica, 1~ 
1987 and 1938 -

[In thousands of lire: 1llra=6.26cents) 

Commodity 

Value 

1937 

Percent 
or total 

'Vh£>at. ------ · ------- ·--- ---- ·- -------- -· ·---- -·- ------ ------·- , 6, 464 6. o 
I-!id£>S and Skins, ra-.; excer furskiDS.......................... lJ, 482 12.6 
Fish (except shcllns , cad\' ar, etc.)______________________________ 6, 211 

6
_ 
7 Alrplan('s, Sl.'aplan('S, an parts................................ 3 550 3 g 

Vegetable oils and fats, for Industrial usc ...................... : 1: 3.16 · 

~'~~tf~ ~~~~~~~n~'!~~~~WOOi-WDStc:ani:tilOCkS~::::::: 4~~ ~~ 
Dried fruits and nuts........................... 986 62.5 
Hemp, flax and other vegetable flbcr, except cotiOD;raw::::::: 98 1.1 

I~~~~~Y~';r"ts: ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: :·--i-474- ----- . 
1 

Animal hair, raw (other than horsehair) ........................ • i 263 -i~6-

1938 

Value 

10,900 
10,685 
7,549 
4,1)53 
3,022 
2.833 
2, 744 
1,036 
1.388 
1,336 
1,066 

623 

Percent 
of total 

19.7 
19.3 
13.6 
8.9· 
6.4 
6.1 
4.9 
3.0 
2.6 
2.4 
!.9 
!.1 All other commodities ......... --------------------------------- 9, !68 1

2
0· 5 
.I 

TotaL --------------- ---- ---- --- ---- ---- ·---- ---- -- --- __ _ 00, 006 ·1--1:-:00=.=o+l-.::..:.::.:..:1--':-: 
6, 737 12.2· 

65,472 100.0· 

1 Africa Scttcntrlonale. 

Source: Commtn:io di lmporta:ione e di &portaziont, 1037and 1938. 

174 
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TABLE 74.-ltalian exports of principal commodities to Italian North Afri'Xl,l 
1987 and 1988 

[In thousands ot lire: lllm=6.26 cents) 

1037 1938 

Commodity 
Value Percent 

or total Value PerCf'nt 
of total 

Automobiles.------. ________ ... __ .. __ ..•.•. ---- ........ -------- 29, 788 9. a 
Flour and ~molina (Includes pulse and chestnut mea1)_________ 56,667 8. 6 

7.5 48. 002 
14.3 

Lime, cement, and gypsum_____________________________________ 20,370 6.3 
Machinery, apparatus, and parts ...••..•. ---------------------- 17,100 6.1 

45,024 
5.2 33,287 
4.3 

Iron and steel manufactures ...••••••.•.•••.................. --- 13, 861 4. 3 
Iron and steel in bars or rods----------------------------- ... --- 6, 538 3. 6 

32, 252 
3.5 22, 700 
1. 7 

Cotton cloth .•.. _____ . _____ .. ___ .•••• -------.--............ . . .. 18, 066 2. 7 
Airplanes, seaplanes, and parts .•..•••••• ------ ...•.. _ .•. ___ .... .5, 601 2. 4 

19, JH 
4.6 13,005 
1. 4 

Wines and vcrmuth ...•..........•.••••••• -------------------- 8,029 2.4 
Detached parts of motor vehicles (including motors), machined.. 7, -144 2. a 

12, 61'>3 
2.6 12, 596 
1.9 

Rioo- •.•.•.•...•. ---- ............... _ .•.•.•.••.•••........... -- 10, 496 2. 3 
Furniture, utensils, and other manufactures of wood (except 

12,308 
2. 7 11,987 

flooring)------------- ............. ------------ .... ------------ 3, 73.5 1. 9 
Mineral oJis (except crude and residues from the dfstUiation of)... 5, 034 1. g 

.9 9, 732 
1.3 

SURar.- ........ -- ............ ---- .. -- .••••••.•• --.......... •• •• 17, 861 1. 7 
Bricks, floor tiles, rl!frnctory materials, and manufactures of 

9, 551) ••• 9,668 

cement, and plaster wares ...•.•.•.•••.••.•.•..... ------------ .5,142 J.li 
Terra cotta, stoneware, majolica ware, pottery, porcelain, and 

1. 3 7,893 

paving and wall tiles ••••••.•.•••.•.....•. -- .....•.• ----- •.• _. 4, 897 1.5 1. 2 7, 731) 
Wheat paste ................... -- .. -------- .. ---------- ...•••. _ 4, 762 1. a 1.2 6, 007 
Cloth in part of artificial fibers ..•.......... -------------------- 1,748 1.2 .4 6,141 
Cheese .......... --- .... ---- ........ -- •• -- .• -- ........ -----..... 4, 828 1. 2 1. 2 6, 133 
l1anufacturcs o! rubber, gutta-percha, and cbonite............. 6, 864 1.1 1. 7 5, 775 
Cotton manufactures .•.....••••.•.•••.•...... ----·--·-·····.... 5, 049 1.1 1.3 .5, 7i8 
M incral oil, crude, and residues from the distillation oL... •. • . 1, 210 1. 1 
Boots and shoes, sandals, and slippers of skin or leather-------- 4, 661 1. 0 

.3 5,600 
1.2 5,237 

Tomatoes preserved .•.• --------. ____ .•...•• J •••• -------··.-- --- 4, 126 1. 0 
All other commodities.-------- •.•. --- •• --------.------- ••.... -- 132, 009 32. 3 

1.1 5,188 
33.3 170,496 

~~~-1-----1·--~-1----
Total. __ • _____ . __ •• ---- ••• _ ••.• ___ ----------------------- 395, 982 100. 0 100.0 526,164 

1 Africa Settcntrionale. 
Source: Commercia di lmportazlone e di &portazlone, 1937 and 1938. 

TABLE 75.-Foreign trade of Italian East Africa by principal commodities, 1988 
(In thousands of lire; I Jlra-5.26 cents) 

Imports 

Cotton •---- .. _ .................... -- ••. p 

Cereals, pulse, tubers, and alimentary 
derl\·atl vcs .•••••...• ------------------

Vehicles ..........•.....•.............. --
:\iinernl, resinous, and tar oils; gums 

nnd resins ............. ---------------· 
Beverages ....•........ -.---------------
Hubber and gutta-pereha ......•• ----.--
Cast Iron, wrought iron, steel, copper, 

fcrroalloys, etC., and misccllanco_us 
manufactures of has,• metals, not ID· 
chtded in other categories .•••..•••••.• 

:\lac hines and apparatus •......•...•.•.. 
Colonial products ami suhstltut<'s there

for, sugar and sugar products'·.-----· 
Clothln~Z:,Iinen, and other sewn articles 

not included In other categories ..• ---· 
V(·~l'tahlcs and fruits __ ...... -.. ---------
Oils nnd fats, animal and vegctabl<', also 

w~~d ·and· cork~~~::::::::::::::::::::::: 
~Iilk and dairy products ..•• -----------
Brlcks, tiles, and c<'mcnt materials ..•••. 
All other commoditil'S---·----·---------· 

Value 

331,338 

319,322 
233,870 

170,729 
1&1, {/,')!J 
143,300 

127,270 
105, SiD 

88,430 

85,·169 
69,030 

57, 30:J 
56. sus 
49,435 
46,Mi0 

427,286 

Total. ___ -------·----------------- 2,477, O.S7 

1 :\lostly cotton manufactures. 
1 Includes also coiTce, tea, cocon, nod spices. 
' 1\loslly raw cotton. 
Source: Annuario Statillico Italiano, 1039. 

Exports 

Vl'hiclcs ...•..•••••..• ------- __ •• _. __ ..•• 
Hides, skins, and furs •••••••••. ·-------. 
Vl'gl'tahlcs and fruits_ ... _ ... ___ ........ . 
Colonial products, and substitutes there-

for, sugar and sugar products 2 ••• _ •••• 
Cotton l_ •••••••••••.•.••••••••••••••••• 
Gold, and gold and sllwr coins ........ . 
~-IBtcrlals fur car\"lng and inlaying ... . 
Salt nnd tobacco ...... -------- ........ . 
1\-llnl'ral, resinous, and tar oils, gums and 

resins ... ········-----·-············ 
Cast iron, wrou~ht Iron, stc<'l, copper, 

fcrroalloys, etc., and miscellaneous 
manufactures of hn..<w~ metals, not in
cluded in other categories .•........... 

Pn•cious stonrs, sih·t•r, platinum, and 
manufactures of precious m(•tals ...... . 

Fishl'rY products 
l\fachines and apparatus ...... __ ._ ..... . 
Oils 11nd fats, ammal and Vl'getablc, also 
W~-------------·. ----··--···-····· 

Essl'ntial oils, perfumery, soap, and 
<.-undies ... __ .. ___ ... -----------------·· 

All otllcr commodities .•. -••... ----------

Total .•..•.•.........• -•.•.. -----· 

Value 

..8,007 
31,973 
28,458 

22, 561 
12, lli5 
II, 161 

Y, 120 
6,853 

3,522 

3,270 

2,651 
2,166 
2,117 

1, 747 

1,658 
8,4Q6 

191,877 
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TABLE 76.-Foreign trade of Italian Ea8t Africa with principal countries, 1988 

[In thousands of lire; llirn=5.26 cents} 

Imports from- Value Exports to-

2, os:::. 038 Italy .••••••.•• _ •••••••• ----- __ •• _______ . 
53,004 Aden ...•.. _____ . ________ . _________ • ___ •. 
52,902 United Kingdom ....•••••••••..........• 

Itnly .. _ .... -----------------------------
Iran .... _._ ... ---------------------------
Uniterl States ..... ----------------------
Czcchoslo~·akia ........ ---------- ------- 44, 6il French Somaliiand ..... _ ----------------

23,901 Sudan ... ----· _____ ..•••••• _____ •• -~ ___ •• 
19, 724 Yemen .... ___ . __ • ___________________ • __ _ Germany._ ••.. ---------·- .. ------------

Aden ..... ------ __ . _______ . ___ . _. -------
Eg)"-pt. .. . __ . _ .•.• -------------.--------
French Sumalilund •.•... __ . __ .. ____ -----

16, 908 1apan .. --------. ___ ... ____ •.•• ________ •• 
H, 6<13 France. ___ . _ .•. _ .• __ • __________ • ___ •. __ . 

Franl-e .••• -••• -- --.-.--. --.----.-- 14,175 Pnited States __________________________ _ 
Arahia _____ .. _____________ . ______ _ 14, 035 Zanzibar ••. ________ .•• _ .• __ ----------- __ 
Sutl·Jn .... ___ ----------- ____ -------- 10,938 Kenya ____ ------------- ___________ -----_ 
Yugosln \'in ... _________ . ____ .. _____ ------ 10, 520 Ambia ___ -------- ______________ ------ __ _ 

9, 419 Germany _________ ----- ________________ _ 
8, 870 British Somaliland _____________________ _ 

11~: ~~ I.ibia ... ________ ------------------------ _ 
I----ll All other countries----------------------

TotaL .. -- .. ---.-.---- .. -- .. -. ----- 2, 47i, 057 TotaL __ --------- ________ ---- ____ _ 

Rumuniu ----------------------
Japan .. _._----------------------British India .. _. __ . __ . _________ _ 
All other countries._---------- __ 

Source: Annuario Statilti(O Italiano, 1939, p, 3S3. 

Value 

114.8-15 
I~"" 
12,056 
10,321 
8, 275 
8.001 
4,326 
3, 7S9 
3,38i 
3.048 
2, 919 
1,691 
1,671 

809 
77 

2,397 

191,877 

TABLE 17.-Italian imports of principal commodities from Italian East Ajrica,1 

1937 and 1988 

[Value In thousands of lire: llira-5.26 cents] 

1037 1038 

Commodity --------1--~·---

Value Percent Percent 
of total Value or total 

-----------·------------1----1---
Pincapples and hrmanas. ---------------- 43 887 17 8 IHdes and skillS, raw, except furskins .... _:: :~:::::::___ _ '' · 

g~~i~n~~w~·-:::·:::::··::::·:. :::::·--------------- 1ft~~ o~:g 
Corozo nuts and sct1ds of the dum palm.:.::::::::::::::::::::: l5, 143 0.1 
~il S:eds. ------------------------.----------------------------- ~: :~ 1: g • t:ot 1cr-or-pearl, raw_________________ 1 473 
Rubber, crude and reclaimed lncludln-i W8Sie ·and· SCrap·------- ' · 6 
Gums, re. .. ins, and balsams, naturaL_____________ ·------- 1,000 .5 
C'opprr and its alloys In inli(ots and scrap______ ------ fl38 . 4 

i~{~~~~~~~·;oa;modlt!Cs-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_::: ::: ::::::::::~::::::: 3, ~~ 1:! 
5,651 2.3 

TotaL __ ----- ___ -----------------------------------------~ ~i) 

1 Includes Eritrea, Ethiopia, and Somalia. 

Sonn--e: Commtrclo dllmportaz:i01l~ ~ dl Elportoz:/on~, 1937 and 1938. 

62,328 
33,158 
13,241 

1), 639 
3,136 
2, 717 
2,005 
1,387 
1,2114 
1, 112 
1.000 
6,101 

137,178 

45.4 
24.2 
9. 7 
7.0 
2.3 
2.0 
!.5 
!.0 •• •• . 7 
4.5 

100.0 
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TABLE 78.-ltalian exports of principal commodities to Italian East Africa • 1937 
and 1988 ' 

(Value In thousands or lire; lllra•6.26 oentsl 

1937 1938 

Commodity 
Value Percent Value Percent 

ol total or total 

... 135,066 7.3 
7.2 129,048 7.0 
4.7 121,94.2 6.6 
1.1 121,091 6.6 ... 96,700 6.2 
3.4 90,238 u 
3.8 86,381 4.6 

4.9 14,60.5 4.1 ... 68,228 3.2 
20.3 li3,906 2.9 
1.6 38,974 2. I 
2.3 36,878 2.0 
1.9 34,022 I. 8 
1.9 34,""' 1. U-
1.6 30,6.13 I. 7 
.7 23,910 I. 3 
.8 22,073 I. 2 

1.3 21,080 1.1 

1.2 20,096 1.1 
(') 20,000 1.1 

.7 19,1XM 1.0 
1.0 17,827 1.0 
.8 18, 465 1.0 
.6 17,601 1.0 

1.8 16,380 •• 
1.1 •• 

Mschlnery, apparatus, and parts--------------------------- 112,934 
Cotton cloth •••. ------- ______________ •••• ______ ------------ 150, 972 
Flour and semolina (Including pulse and chestnut meal).__ 98,905 
Cloth in part of artificial fiber----· __ .• ____ ...• ------------ 23,949 
Manufactures of rubber, gutta·percba and ebonlte.......... 93, 360 
Iron and steel manufactures .••••••• ____________ ------------ 72, 330 
Wine and vermuth.________________________________________ 79,680 

D~~~r:el~~~--~~-~-o-~-r--~~~~-~~--~~~-c-I~-~~~~--U:..~~~~!~. 102,938 
Cotton yarns (exceptor sewing thread) •••• ----------------- 30,839 
Automobiles_______________________________________________ 429, 490 

~o~ib: ~a:euraCtUres:::::::::: ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ::: m 
Tobacco manufactures._----------------·--·------········· 39, 531 
Lime, cement, and KYPSUID-----------------------······--- 39,75.5 
Olive oil, edible_. ___ . ________ --------------------------··-· 31, 622 
Cloth or artificial fiber_ ••••• __ ---------_ ••••• -------····---· 15, 700 
Spirits, potable, and other spirituous bevera~~:es............. 17,300 
Boots and shoes, sandals, and slippers or skin or leather.... 71,691 
Furniture, utensils, and other manufactures or wood (except 

A~yg~~ktiers ~:::::: :::: ::::::::::::: :::: ::::: :: :::::::::: 25
' :~ 

"Other" fabrics and manufactures or artlftcfal ftbers........ 13,896 
Manufactures or wool, horsehair, and other anlmal hair.... 20,890 
Cheese •. ----- ____ .. ------------------------······----····-- 17, 600 
Iron and steel in bars or rods .••••••••••••• -----··---------- 12,844 
Beer. __ . _____ .•... _. _________ ------ __ ------.---------...... 37,856 
Utensils, tools, and implements Cor arts, trades, and agrl· 

culture ... ______ • ________ --------------------------------- 23,295 16,007 
24.1 486,421 .... 

1110. 0 1, 837; 618 100.0 

AU other commodities ••.•• - -- -· --.---- ----- ·--- --- ·--····--1_.,...,6_09:-'-o"-"r--:-:-::-f-..,---l--:-::-:: 
Total ••• ---·------------·-----------················· 2, 110,833 

1 Includes Eritrea, Ethiopia, and Somalia. 
I Less than ~o oil percent. 
Source: Commtrclo dl Importazlont t dl Efportaziont, 1937 and 1938. 

TABLE 79.-Foreign trade of the Aegean lsland8 with ltalu and .mth aU t»Unlriu, btl 
, . principal commoditus, 1988 

{In thousands orlire; 1Ura=li;.26 cents) 

Imports 

Commodity 

Cereals, grains, pastiL------------
Metals B!ld their products .•.•.•.. 
Beverages, ~irlts, oils .........•.• 
Animals an animal products •••• 
Stones, earths, china, glass ••••.••• 
Hemp, linen, cotton ....••••.••... 
V chicles. _____ .•.•• _. ______ . __ .... 
Colonial products, drugs, tobacco .• 
Wood and straw ......•.••..• ~----Wool. ______ • _________ . ____ .•.•• __ 
All other commodities .•••..•••••. 

Total: 
1938.--- ---·---------- --
1937-- ------·~------ ----
1936 .• ------------------

1 Does not Include transit trade. 

From 
Italy 

19,214 
18,817 
4, 744 
6,352 
7, 447 
7,527 
5,431 
2,319 
2,344 
2,001 

44,938 

122, 124 
88,439 
78,216 

Source: Annuarlo Statl,tico ltal14no, 19$9. 

289914-41--13 

From aU 
coun
tries 

28,450 
HI, 618 
18,903 
11,940 
7,649 
7,631 
6,568 
5,190 
3,566 
3,488 

45, 420 

157,421 
122,374 
111,030 

Exports I 

Commodity 

Animals and animal ~roduets. 4 4. 
Beverages, spirits, ol -·-----~4··-
Cereals, grains, paste .....•.....•• 
Colonial products, drugs, tobacco. 
\V ool. _. ---- ...... ---------- --·-·· 
Wood and straw .... --------------
Hides, skins, and manufactures 

thereof.--.-----------------···· 
Metals and their products ..• 4 .... 
Jute, esparto, manila, etc.--------
Chemical products, medicinals, 

etc ...... --.----------------···· 
All other commodities .• ---~·-···· 

Total: 
193!L ••••••••••••• ------
1937--------------------
1936 •• 4-----------------

To 
Italy 

1,197 
3, 530 
2.380 
1,006 
1,007 

409 

386 
ZIO 
198 

130 
3,M7 

14,809 
II, 605 
10,113 

6,983 
3, 788 
2,619 
1,963 
1,112 

483 

396 ..., 
198 

160 
3,9UI 

21,851 
UJ, 70.5 
13,093 
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TABLE SQ.-Italian imports or principal commodities from the Aegean Islands, 
1987 and 1988 

[Value in thousands of Hre; lllra=5.26 cents] 

Commodity 
Value 

1937 

Percent 
or total 

Olive oil, edible •• -.-.------------------------------ ____ -------- 3, 863 30. 2 
Dried fruits and nuts ...• ------------------------- •.•• ---------. 4, OCJl 31.3 
Wines and \'crmuth ..•..... ------------------------------------ 1, 718 13.4 
Manufactures of wool, horsehair, and other animal hair-------- SM 6.1 
Tobacco manufactures.---------------------------------------- 767 6. 0 
Hides and skins, raw except furskins .•••••• ____________________ 24!i 1. g 
SpOD!!'l'S, common, In the raw state ..•... ----------------------- 644 4. 2 
Vt'gctahlo oil and fats, for industrial US6------------------------ ---------- ----------

~oh:~d S~Ci -s·c·rs·p~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ~ -~ 
Copper and Its alloys In ingots and scraP----------------------- 150 1' 2 
All other commodities.----------------------------------------- 550 4:3 

Total .• -----------------------------------------------... 12, 793 100. o 

Source: Commndo di Importa:ione e di Elportazlont, 1937 and 1938. 

1938 

Value Percent 
· · or total 

4,076 25.0 
3,880 23.& 
1,661 '"' 1,630 10.1). 
1, 310 u 

904 ••• 773 ... 
296 !.8 
!52 -~ 
73 ·' 63 .I 

1,469 9.n 

16, '1:11 !OM 

TABLE 81.-ltalian expori.B of principal commodities to the Aegean Islands, 1957 
and 1.988 

[Value In thousands of lire: 1lira=5.26 cents] 

1937 1038 
Commodity 

Value Percent Value Percent 
of total of total 

----------------------------1---·1----1----
Flour and St'mollna (includes pulse and ch~tnut meal) 15, s95 14. s 
Automobiles______________________________ --------- 1 

508 
6 & 

Machinery, apparatu~. and parts _________ :·------------------- ' · 
Iron and stl't'l manufactures _______________ _------------------- ~:~: :-~ 
~~ti~:~fo~~~~~-~~~~~: :::::::::::::::::::.:::::::::::::::::::. 137 4: 5 

~~~~;::~:~~~=?~~=~~~~~ ~==~==~~~ ~ =~~ =~=~~ ~~~==~ =~~ ~~~ ~: t m ~: i 
Cotton manufactuns ______________________ --------------------- ~: ~ ~-; 

8!~~~~~~~~c:~~ ~~~~~ :r:~-~~=-~:_:_: ::~=.:::: :_ ~~~~ ~~=~: ~:~~::~~:: ~~ i: ~~ r: ~ 
Furntt_ure, utensils, and other manufactures ·or ·"·oi)d · (iXCCPi 53 1. 8 

w~!~n~lotti.-_::::: :::::::::::::::::::::::--------------------- 1, 331 1.1 
All other commodities ••.••••.....•••....•. --------------------- I, 916 I. 1 

--------------------- 29,264 38.9 
Total.··------------------------._------_________________ 73, 6S2 1-_:_:.::..:_1 _ _::.::=..1~ 

21.6 12,475 
z.n 5, 774 
3.4 5,124 
6.2 4, 195 
.2 3,805 

4.8 2,422 
4. 7 2,400 
2. 3 1, 979 
I. 4 1,927 
1.5 2,057 
2. I 1,866 
3.6 1,662 
2.0 1, 500 
.I 1,549 

1.8 1, 455 
2.6 1, 415 

39.7 32,825 

100.0 84,400 

Source: Commttcio di lmportazione e di &portazlont, 1937 and 193S. 
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TABLE 82.-Foreign lrnde of Albania by economic classes, 1934, and 1986-88 

(Value in thousands of Albanian francs· 1 Albanian frnnc-32 68 cents! 

1034 1936 Ul37 HI38J 

Economic class 
Value I Pen>•nt Value I Percent Value I Pment Value I Percent ol total of total of total of tQtn) 

Imports 

Foodstuffs and live animals .. 1,644 13.3 3,832 22.8 3,876 19. 1 5,186 22.8 
Raw materials for Industry __ 428 3. 5 240 1.5 301 1.5 482 2. 1 
Semimanufact ured materials. 2,319. 18.8 2,586 16.4 2,!!62 14.1 3,152 13.9 
Flnlshcd products ___________ 7,942 64.4 9,662 67.6 11,822 58.2 13,739 00.6 
Gold and silver ______________ ... 2. 7 1, 455 7. 1 100 .6 ------------------------

TotaL .•••••• -----.---- 12,333 100.0 16,778 101).0 20,316 100.0 22.668 100.0 

Exports 

Foodstuffs and Jive animals .. 2,410 "'· 2 2.097 40.3 3, 255 32.0 3,257 35. T 
Raw materials for industry __ 1,420 . 33.2 3, 770 50.7 6, 2-11 61.3 5,146 "'·. SemimanufBct ured materiBls. 454 10.6 532 7. 1 657 ~5 720 7.~ 
Finished products ...•.•••••. --------- --------- 4 • 1 1 .0 --------- ---------
Gold and silver .............. 132 1.8 21 .2 --------- ---- .. ---------------------------

'l'otal.. ___ ..•••••••••.. 4. 284 100.0 7,435 100.0 10,175 100.0 0,129 100.1) 

1 Data provisional. 
Source: Annuo.rio Stati1tico Italiano, 1039. 

TABLE 83.-Foreign trade of Albania by principal commodities, 1934, and J!JS8-S8 

(Value In thousands or Albanian francs· 1 Albanian franc•32 68 cents] 

1934 

Commodity 
Value 

Cotton and cotton cloth ............. 3,369 
Cereals nnd agricultural products .... 307 
Oils (for fuel), industrial greases and 

1, 326 candles_ •.•.. -- ... -- ..... ---.---·--
Iron\ steel, and related products •.. -- 602 
Woo and wool cloth ................. 655 
Colonial products, sugar and sugar 

002 products 2 .................. ------. 
400 Colors and chemical products ...••••. 
321 Vehicles ............. --------·--.---· 

Timber (building wood) and other 

'"' wood ........ -- •• -------·-·-------· 
Machines, motors, and thelr acres-

176 sories ..... __ ---- ..•. ------ •• ----·--
3,449 All other commodities .... -----------

Total. ........ --- •• -----.-----. 12,333 

Foodstuffs and products or animals 
and fish •• _ ............... - ... ----- 1. 38!1 

Bides and skins, crud(' and oth<'r raw 
686 n.nlmal materials not manufactured. 

Cereals, a~o~:ricultural products, fruits 
638 

Ll~~t~~j~~catrs~~~--~ ~ ~~:::: ~::;: :::::: 580 
'l'lmbcr and other wood .•...••..••.. 100 
Colors and chemical products .•• -··· 302 

312 Wool and wool cloth ................ 
Tobacco ......•......••.•..•......... 63 
Inflammable materials and ex-

ploslves .•• _ ....................... 21 
Seeds and berries .................... 1 

6 All othnr cQJnmoditles •••..•••.••••.• 
TotaL ..................... ---- 4.284 

' Data provisional. 
2 Includes also coffee, tea, cocoa, and spices. 
1 Less than Ho oil percent. 
Source: Annuo.rio Stati•Uco llaliano, 1939. 

Per-
cent or 
total 

27.3 
3.2 

10.8 
5.6 
5.3 

8.0 
4.0 
2.6 

3.8 

1.4 
28.0 

---wo:o-

32.4 

tao 
14.9 
13.5 
4.6 
9.2 
7.3 
1. 5 

•• (~ 
. I 

liiiO 

1036 1037 J038 I 

I p.,. I p.,. I p.,. Value cent of Value cent of Value cent of 
total total lotal 

Imports 

3, 471 20.7 4,046 10,0 4, 832 21.3 
2, 742 16.3 2,575 12.7 3,351 14.8 

1, 709 10.7 2,141 10.5 2.302 10.2 
808 5. 4 I, 167 5. 7 I, 2.').5 ••• 852 5.1 1.033 5. 1 1.232 ••• 
808 5 .• 1,002 5. 2 1, 107 .. ~ 
704 4. 2 885 4.4 871 3.0 
346 2. 1 474 2.3 838 3. 7 

519 3. 1 M7 2.8 831 3. T 

500 3.0 57ll 2.0 738 3.3 

~ 24. o 5, 1m 28.5 5,311 23.4 
~120.316 22.668 I too. o 16,778 100.0 

Exports 

2,059' 27.7 1,853 18.2 1, 748 19.2 

1,0n; 14.1' 1.587 15.6 1."" 16.0 

830 11.3 8M 8.5 ),393 15.3 
507 6.8 802 8.8 804 8.8 

3. 1 !1.11 9.4 605 7.6 228 
521 5.1 534 5.0 300 5.3 

11.9 1,833 18.0 322 3.6 887 
2.7 100 I. 0 216 ... 200 

103 1.4 130 1.3 264 2.2 

44 .6 ' (') 21 .z 
~ 15.1 1. 354 13.2 1. 736 18. St 

l'oo.O To:175 l'oo.OI"""9.i201 too.o 7,435 
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TABLE 84.-Foreign trade of Albania with principal countries, 1984 and 1936-SI! 

(Value in thousands or Albanian francs: 1 Albanian franc•32.68 ccntsl 

193< 1936 1937 1938 

Country 
Valuo I Percent or total Value I 

Percent 
or total Value I Pt>rcent 

or total 
Value I Pt>rcent 

of total 

Imports 

¥~~SiB,·iB ~ ::::::::::::::::: 
4,203 34. 1 4, 177 24. g 4,881 24.0 8.327 36.7 

827 •. 7 I, 2.18 7.5 2,272 11.2 2, 520 11.1 
Rumania ........•••..•..•.. --·-·;.as· ·-·-·s:;.· 621 3. 7 2.173 10.7 2,285 10.1 
United States .•••••.•••••••. 805 4.8 933 4.6 1,355 ao 
Germany .. ---------------- 641 5.2 I, 02.1 6. I 057 •. 7 1,255 5.5 
Czechoslovakia.-••••• ---· •••. 679 5.5 I, 138 6.8 1, 36S 6. 7 899 4.0 
Japan .....••••.••.••••.•••.•. 1, 443 11.7 I, 564 9.0 1,488 7.3 799 3.5 
United Kingdom .••.••.•...• 1, 134 9.2 1, 469 8.4 1,000 4.9 786 3.5 
Greece ..•. ------------------ 634 5.1 728 4.3 639 3.2 735 3.2 
All other oountrles •••••••••• 2,067 16.8 4, 114 24.5 4,608 22.7 3, 707 16.4 

I~ 3331 -TotaL .••••••••..•. ---. 100.0 16,778 100.0 20,316 100.0 22,668 100.0 

Exports 

Italy........................ 2, 718 63.6 4,954 66.6 7,998 78.6 6,133 67.2 
oroc

1 
ced_S_ -------------------- -· 8

4
7
1
1L •. 20. 5 7~ , t

1
Q
4 

.. 7
8 

928 9.1 1,424 15.6 
Unte tates .•.....•.••.... 3 9.6 l,lu" ""Blll 8.5 435· 4.8 
CU'choslovakla.............. 14 .3 106 1.4 00 .9 249 2.7 
United Kingdom............ 34 .8 58 18 69 . 7 Ifl9 1.9 
Yugoslavia.................. 211 4.9 144 2.0 12 7 66 1 
Allothcrcountrles •••.•..... 18 .4 Z17 3.7 liH 1: 6 653 7.1 

TotaL ________________ -;;s:q-wo:orttiTIOO.OTIO.mrroo.o 9,129 100.0 

Souroe. Annu.arlo Statlllieo ltaliono, 1939, 

TABLE 85.-ltalian impurta from and exports to Albania by principal commodities 
_ 1937 and 1938 ' ' 

lin thousands ofUrc; lllra•6.26 cents] 

Imports_ 
Value Value 

Exports 

-----------\--1_
93

_
7
_ 1938 1937 1938 --u--------1---

Mineral oll crude, and residues 
from the distillation of........... 11,753 16,117 

Bides and skins, raw (except Cur-
skins)_ •• _ .... _ •• ---- ___________ _ 

Bitumens, solid __________________ _ 
Poultry ep:gs _____ ------------- __ .• _ 
OUves, fresh .. ___ •• __ -----. ___ .. __ _ 
Wool, In the grease and washed, 

13,332 
6,02.1 
4,248 
~293 

13, 197 
8,441 
4,001 
3, 715 

and wool wnste and flocks ....... 13,5M 3,092 
Lwnber, common, rough, squared 

orsawed.------------·---------- 1,332 1,676 Rushes, canes, and osiers, rough... 1, M9 1, 575 
Equines •...•••••• ----------------- 1,147 1,473 
Fursklns, raw_____________________ 0 1 256 
Boan." ..tried ..•• ------------------· 1,241 1'111 
All other commodlties ............. 

1 

5, 84.0 5: 183 

TotaL----------------------- 62,323 60,837 

Cotton cloth 6 052 14, 706 IronandstOOiffiBiiUiSCillrl!S _______ to:673 to,t:i48 
Cotton Yarns (except SeWiii8:. 

c~~f!~anuractur ---------------- 3•487 
Woolen cloth es______________ 2•226 

~ae~inery, aPPitatUS:·and-j,ai-ts=: }; f~ 
Al;ta·nes: ·seapianes · ana·P· arts---- ~t 
~~~~i- ----- _______ : ____ ·- --.-:::: -----.--

349 

ManucBCtUfei ·or ifaX:t.en;p; jUte:- 829 
and other vegetable fibers, except 

M
cotton .•....•..•.• 

4,7~ 
3,300 
a, 116 
2,802 
1, 373 
1, 2118 
1, I4!il 
1, 126 

952 
inernl oil, crude,-8iid · roiidUCS · 
from the dtstntatlon of 103 872 

All other commodities .• ::·-------· 12,247 19,222 

TotaL •.... ~---------------- 39,339 65,278 



APPENDIX IV 

TRADE STATISTICS FOR EIGHT LEADING COMMODITIES IN 
UNITED STATES-ITALIAN COMMERCE 

TABLE 86.-Raw cotton, except linters: World production and United States domestic 
production and exports, 5-year averages 192G-24 and 1925-29 and annually 
1929-89 

(Quantity In mllUons of pounds} 

Crop year 
beginning August 1 

li-year average: 
11)20-24.- ---------------------------.--
1925-29 ••• --------------------------.-. 

1{129-30. ------------- •• ------------.---- ••• 
1930-31 ••• ----------- •• -----.-----.--.- •• -. 
1931-32.-----.-.---------------------- ..... 
1932-33 •.. ··- •••••••• --------------- ...••.. 
1933-34--. ··-····-- --------------.-.------. 
1934-35.-. ---------------~--------------- .. 

1935-36-------------- ... -------------------
1936-37 ... --·-··-···· •• ------------------.-
1937-38 .• --- ••• ----------------------------
1938-39.-------.------------------------- .• 
11139-40 '·----- --------.------.-------------

' Prl'llmlnary. 

Total world 
production 

10, ISO 
13,579 

13,430 
13, 11.5 
13,910 
12,180 
13,445 
11,920 

13,375 
15,735 
19,325 
14,500 
14,400 

United 
St-ates pro

duction 

6,492 
7,034 

7,412 
6,900 
8,54.8 
6, 001 
6, 524 
4,818 

6,319 
6,100 
9,473 
5,972 
6.008 

Ratio ot 
United 

States pro· 
ductlon to 
world total 

63.9 
50.2 

M.2 
63. I 
61.6 
63.4 
48. 5 
40.4 

39.8 
39.4 
411.0 
41.2 
41.0 

United 
States CX• 

port3 

3,138 
4,288 

3, 518 
3,506 
4,.'i96 
4,448 
3, D82 
2,619 

3,134 
2,8H 
2,988 
1,766 
3,266 

Ratio of 
exports to 
dom('stic 

production 

57.1 
50.2 

47.5 
51.2 
63.8 
118.4 
61.0 
62.3 

58.9 
45.g 
31.6 
29.4 
M.3 

Source: World production figures from u.S. Department or A~lculture, Bureau of Agrlcultura1 Econom
Ics, Stalilli~ on Cotton and Rtlated Data, Deoember 1930, pp, 9-10, and later revisions. Data converted to 
pounds from gross bales. 

Domestic production from U.S. Bureau of Census, Cotton Production and DlltrlbuUon (annunl), table 
4; converted to pounds from gross hales. 

Exports from official statistics of tbc U. S. Department of Commerce. 

TABLE 87.-Raw cotton, except linters: Um'ted States domesUc exports to leading 
markets 15-year averages 192Q-ii4 and 1925-29 and annually 19B9-89 • 

United Oer- I I I Poland All 
Period Italy King- many Japan Franoe Canada Belgium and otber-

dom Danzig 

Quantity in millions or pounds 

li-year average: 
286.7 980.6 607.3 378.0 368.8 {11.2 92.6 7.9 322.3 

1920-2-L .• ------
1926-29 .... ------ 387.2 1,016.8 1, 048.9 til8. 6 468.1 120.3 111.4 , I 631.4 

1929 .•.•• ------------ 405.2 79-1.9 869.3 567.4 430.3 120.9 101.3 .3 M15.1 

1930 _____ ------------ 280.8 625.2 868.4 470.4 4!W.9 99.4 75.0 .7 512.2 

U13L .••• --.--------- 277.2 469.2 717.6 013.8 233.0 86.7 82.2 9.6 813.8 

1932 _____ ------------ 371.8 77D.6 923.4 1,178. 4 435.7 95.4 82.7 60.8 787.9 
1933 _________________ 425.8 779.6 873.4 949.8 45-1.8 110.8 81.6 122.7 613.0 

1934 _________ -------- 260.5 467.0 391.1 006.4 227.3 130.5 48.2 111.3 486.-4 
1935 ___________ -·---- 238.0 619.1 3\2.4 7U3.0 314.6 127.3 87. 1 14-4.8 +18.6 
1936 _________________ 178.8 635.8 361.4 704.8 37{1.1 138.4 73.0 112. 1 242.6 

1937----- -·-- -------- 278.4 798.3 427.1 462.3 388.8 149.0 17.9 103.6 329.3 

1938.---------------- 200.3 427.7 171.6 634.4 2-11. 2 126.9 69.7 10.5. 4 411.3 

1939 ·--------------- 195.6 585.2 91.7 m.o 100.3 150.2 84.4 4U.1 622.0 

Percent of total quantitY 

5·year average: 
9.1 31.3 19.4 12.0 11.8 2.9 2.9 0.3 10.3 

1920-2-1 •••• ------ 2.6 (~ 14.4. 
192S-29 •••• ------ 8.8 23.1 23.8 14.1 10.6 2.7 

10.4 20.5 22.4 14.6 11.1 3. I 2.6 l~ 16.3 
1929 •..••. ----------- 2.1.4 13.7 14.3 2.9 2.2 15.0 
1930 ..••••• ---------- 8.2 18.3 2.3 .3 22.6 

19.U 2.1. 3 •. 5 2.4 
1931 _____ -- ---- ---.-- 7. 7 13.0 

2.1.0 9.2 2.0 I. 8 I. 3 16.7 
1032 _______ ---------- 7.9 16.5 19.6 2.6 1.8 2.8 13.9 
1033·----·----------- 9. 7 17.7 19.8 21.5 10.3 

12.9 29.9 7.5 4.3 1.6 3. 7 Ill. I 
1934 _________ -------- 8.6 15.4 2.8 4. 7 14.6 
1935 _________ --.--- •. 7. 7 20.1 10.1 2.\. 7 10.2 4. I 

4.0 8.6 13.4 4.9 2.6 
1036.---------------- 0.3 22.5 12.8 2ol.9 

4.9 3.2 3.4 10.9 

~;~~:::::: :::::::::: 9.2 26.3 14.1 15. 2 12.8 
5.5 3.0 4.6 18.0 

8.8 18.7 7.6 23.4 10 . .5 
3.6 2.0 .... 

19391 _______________ 8.1 2ol.3 3.8 17.8 8.3 6.3 

rcent. I Preliminary. J Less than !-io ofl pe 

Sourco: Oomplled from official statistics of the U. B. Department of Commerce. 181 
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TABLE 88.·-Raw cotton: Italian imports of all commodities and of raw cotton from 
the United States, 1928-89 

Year 

1923 •• ----------.----------------------------
1924.----------------------------------------
1925.- ---------------------------------------
1926.- ---------------------------------------1927-----------------------------------------
1928.----------------------------------------1929.----------------------------------------
1930.- ---------------------------------------
1931. •• ·- -------------------------------------
1932.------------- ----······· .. --------------

1933.----------------------------------------
1934--.--------------------------------------
1935 .•• --------------------------------------
1936.---------------------. --------- -··-- ----
1113.7 •• --------------------- -----· ------------

1938. -- .. -.---- ... - --------------------------
1939 (January-June) t_. _ ••.. __ ------------·--

1 Preliminary. 

Total, all commodities Raw cotton from United States 
from United Stat~ 

Millions of Millions ol Millions of 
lire dollars lire 

4,608.0 
4, 648.2 
6, }1}5, 5 
5, 607.7 
3,1}58.1 

4,012.3 
3,561.0 
2, 538.0 
1,327. 0 
1,108.1 

1, 114.7 
1}57.1 
870.1 
81}5.1 

I, 531}.1 

1,338.4 
. 527.5 

212.0 
202.7 
246.6 
218.1 
20.1. 2 

211.0 
186.2 
133.0 
69.1 
56.8 

74.8 
81.9 
72.5 
65.3 
81.0 

70.4 
'1:1.7 

1, 471.0 
1, 748.9 
2, 236.7 
2,209.0 
1,328. 0 

1, 594.6 
1,543. 8 
1, 011.0 

492.5 
566.7 

629.4 
448.9 
340.7 
310.9 
008.2 

477.6 
137.3 

Percent or 
Millions of total 

dollars imports 

67.7 31.9 
76.3 37.6 
81}.0 36.1 
85.0 39.4 
68.5 33.& 

83.0 39.7 
80.7 43.4 
63.0 ..... 
25.7 37.1 
29.1 51.1 

42.2 56.6 
38.4 46.9 
28.1 38.8 
22.7 34.7 
32.0 30.6 

25.1 ... 7 
7.2 26.0 

Source: Comr,lled from oRiclalltallan trade statistics. For rates of exchange used In conversion of lire into 
dollars, sec tab c 18 on p. 82. 

T.a.BLE 89.-Raw cotton: Total ltalt'an t'mports, ~·mporls from the United States 1 
and from other principal suppliers, 1923-39 

(Value In millions of Jlrel 

Total 
Imports Percent of total from leading suppliers 

from Year imports United 
States United 

Egypt British Brazil All 
Btatas India r other' 

1923.---.--------- ·-·---- ·---. 2,244 1,471 65.6 14.3 Ill. 0 (') 1.1 192-1.----- . ----------- -------- 2,810 1, 741) 623 12.5 23.8 (') I. I 1925 .. ------ ·--------- ------·. 3, 343 2, 237 66.0 13.2 20 1926.-----.-.---- •• -.----.-. -- 3,005 .. ,.,. 17.9 ----------
1927.---.-.-.----.-------.-- •. 1, 762 73.5 10.2 14, 1 (') 2.2 1, 328 75.4 12. 6 10. 3 1.7 1928 .. --.------- ·- -------.---- 2, 186 1,595 72.9 12.7 ---------- I. 0 12.8 ----------
1929.--.-.---.-.-.-.-- -------- 2,201 1, 544 70. I 13.7 13.8 21 1930.--.-.-------.---.-------- 1, 444 1, 011 70.0 12.3 16. 3 

----,1) ____ 
2.1 1931.-.------.-.-----.-------- 772 493 03.8 15.8 15.9 ••• 1932.- •. -.-.-. -------.-.------ 738 567 76.8 12.9 7.2 

---------- 3. I 1033.-.--.-.-------.-.-- .. ---- 840 620 74.9 12.6 ---------- J.l 193-1.---.-------------- -·. ---- 722 11.2 ... 622 19.2 16. 1 ------1:2· 23 
1935.---------------------.- •. 578 341 50.0 21.0 al 1936.- .. ----.---.-.- ------- ••. '"' 311 liO. I 15. 6 I. 3 
1937-- •• -.--------.---.--.---- 1, 056 008 16.4 5. I 3.0 6. I 57.6 21.3 7.9 3. 7 9.6 1938.-.-- +--.--- •• ----.- ------ 828 178 
1939 (6 months) •- ------------ 289 57.7 19.7 6. I 3.0 13.6 137 47.6 20.1 ... 6,8 20.1 

1 For a similar table, by quantity, see ch. V of this report p .131 -
1 Listed as British India and Ceylon up to 1005 Cottori 1~ n t' 
s Data Include Imports from Italian dependencieS· they acoouni Prod.r •

1
cc
6

d in Ceylon. ,.,a 
" Less than ~o or 1 percent. ' ed or · percent or total Imports in lwo· 
• Preliminary. 

Sources: Aftauario Stati.rtieo Italiano, and Statiltica dd Commtrclo s 1 1 
dl 

• pte at Importazlontt di E•portatlcmt. 
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TABLE 90.-Crude petroleum: World production and United States domestic pro
duction and ezports, 6-year averages, 192o-24 and 1926-29 and annually 1929-39 

[Quantity in millions of 42-gallon barrels) 

Period 

li·year average: 
1920-24.--.----------------------------
192&-29 •• ---------------------------- --

~~~= = ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
1931.- -------- •• --------- ••• -.-------.-----
1932.-------------------- ... -.-------------
1933.----------------------... -------------
1934.--------------------------------------

1935.------------------------- ... --.-.-.- .. 
1936.---------- .. -----------------------.--
1937-.------------------------.---------- .. 
1938 •. --------- ••• --------- -------······-.-
1939 ·-------- ------------------------ ·-- ·--

• Preliminary. 

Total 
world pro

duction 

868.8 
1, 247.8 
I, 48.5. 9 
1, 411. g 
1,373. 7 
I. 309. 7 
l, 441. 0 
l, 621.5 

1, 6.54. 6 
1, 791. .5 
2.,039. 0 
1, 987. 7 
2,0i6. 8 

United 
States pro

duction 

>83. 8 
808. g 

I, 007.3 
Sl}S. 0 
851.1 
i85. 2 
905.7 
908. 1 

006.6 
1,000. 7 
l, 279.2 
l, 214.4 
1, 264.3 

Ratio of 
United 

States pro
duction 
to world 

total 

Pucmt 
67.2 
69.6 
67.8 
113. 6 
62.0 
00.0 
62.8 
59.7 

00.2 
61.4 
62.7 
61. 1 
00.9 

United 
States 

exports 

123 
17. 9 
26.4 
23.7 
2.5.5 
Z7.' 
36.6 
41. 1 

51. 4 

"'· 3 67. 1 
77.3 
72. I 

Ratio of 
exports to 
domestic 

production 

Pn-ct'Tif 
2.1 
2. I 
2.6 
2.0 
3.0 
3.> 
4.0 ... 
6.2 
4.6 
6.2 
6. 4 
•. 7 

Source: Production figures compiled from official statistics of the U.S. Bureau of Mines; export figures 
from tbe U.S. Department of Commen.e. 

TABLE 91.-Crude petroleum: United States domestic exports to leading markets, 
6-year averages, 192o-24 and 19£6-29 and annually 1929-89 

Period 

6-year average: 
1920-24.-------. -· -· ••• --.---
1925-29.---------------------

1920.----------------------------
1930.-------------- ----·· --------
1931.-----.----------------------
1932.---- ·---. ---------- ··- ·-----
1933.------------------------.---
1934.----------------------------

1935.----------------------------
1936 •• ---------------------------
1937.- --------------------- ------
1938.----------------------------
1939 1 __ • -------------------------

li·year average: 
1020-24.---------------------
1925-29.--------.----.--- -~-· 

1020_- ------ ----~-- ----------.---
1930_- ---------------------------

~g~k:::: :::::::::::::::::::::::: 
~m: = ::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 

~~~=: ::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
~~-.:::::::::::::::: :::::::::::: 

1 Less than 600, 
~ Preliminary. 

Italy 

30 

" 
---·--r 
-----16" 

43 
446 

1,007 
1,863 
4,544 
6, 751 
4,985 

0.2 
.3 

-.. (•)'" 
-----:3· 

, I 
1.1 

3.1 
3. 7 
6.8 
8. 7 
6.9 

Canada France I Japan I Ger· A>-gcn·/ many tina 

Quantity In thoUS!lnds of 42-gallon barrels 

8, 33<l 00 287 363 "" H, 651:1 14 I, 6611 ISO 72 

22,412 4 2,476 33 101 
18, 96i (') 2, 926 7M 68 
19, 209 620 3,606 131 (') 
18, 133 3, 404 4,877 (') 143 
10,501 9,143 5,633 676 
21,002 JO, 204 6,693 380 769 

24,412 10,348 10.483 1,531 l, 112 
2.1, 683 7,463 ]0, 381 1,176 I, 284 
28,080 10,006 115,995 1, 430 1,420 
24,845 16,743 21.272 1,287 I, >04 
28,121 14,955 16,086 416 2,125 

Percent or total quantity 

67.7 0.5 2.3 2.9 4.1 
9.3 1.0 •• 81. 1 ,I 

8<.9 9. 4 , I . 4 
----{·)"·-- 12.3 3.2 .3 80.0 

14. I •• (') 75.3 ... 
66.3 12.4 17.8 (') •• 16. 1 1.8 63.3 2.1. 0 ----i:v· 
63.< 2<.8 16.3 •• 
47.5 20.1 20.4 3.0 2.2 

14-8 20.6 2.3 2.6 
51.1 

15.0 23.8 2.1 2.1 41.9 
I. 7 1.9 

32. 2 21.7 Z7.5 ... 
39.0 20.8 22.3 . 6 

' Less than J.io or 1 percent. 
Source: Compiled from offir.lalstatldlcs or the U. 8. Department of Commerce. 

Cuba I All 
other 

670 2,080 
611 78<1 

iOt 667 
612 "' "~ I, 200 
233 ... 
313 1,376 

673 

92 1, 845 ... l,ll09 
005 4, fl87 
005 3,047 

l,lU 4,235 

6.4 16.. 
3.4 ... 
2.7 ... 
2.2 2.0 
3.0 4.7 
.8 I. g 

•• 3.8 
1.6 

.2 3.6 
1.3 3.6 
1.3 7.0 
I. 2 6. I 
1.6 ••• 
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TABLE 92.-Crude mineral oils: Total Italian imports and imports from principal 
suppliers, 2- and 6-year averages, 1023-24 and 1026-20 and annually 1020-SB 

(Quantity in thousands or quintals; 1 quintal=220.46 pounds-about 30 gallons) 

Imports (rom leading suppliers 

Period 
Total United States 

imports 1---.---1 
Quan- Percent 
tity of total 

Iraq Colom- Alb 1 Ru- U.S. All 
bia. an a mania S. R.t other 

-----1--1--------------
2- and 5-year average: 

1110 1923-24 ____________ - 232.4 33.3 14.3 --------- ----68~i- -------- 6.0 
1925-2!L •••••• ------ 451.4 1~.5 21l.7 "'(•)"'' 239.7 23.1 

)929 .•• ----------------- 598.0 138.8 23.2 141.1 (') 317.6 •• 
1930 •••••• -------------- 1164.4 160.4 16.6 276.6 '"(•)"" 527.1 .3 
1931. •••••.• ------------ 1, Olli. 2 460.6 45.4 --------- 40.9 513. 7 (~ 
1932 ••••••••••. --------- 1, 271.7 330.2 21).0 ---200~6- •''(Jy-- 650.7 .2 
1933 __________________ -- 1,352. 2 (') (') 631.8 (') --~i:IJ 2118.7 .I 

1934 ________ ------------ 1,429.5 24"-6 16.8 ---aiRr 636.9 .1 479.0 72.8 .I 
1935.------------------- 2, 199.9 227.7 10.4 644.1 . I 849.6 (') uo.o 1936 ________________ •• ·- 3, 008.4 698.8 23.2 1, 109.4 549.6 407.3 123.5 119.8 
1937 ···--· ------------ •• 9, 358.7 6, 093.4 54.4 2, 128. 2 805.6 567.6 297.1 ..... 
1938 ..• ----------------- 14,765.2 8,650. g 58.6 2, 363.3 1,176.1 653.1 686.6 '"(•)'" 1, 236.~ 

t Classlfted as Russia, 1923-29, as U.S. B. R.ln Europe, 1~32 and as u s s R 1933-37 
1 Less than 50 qulntnJs. ' · · · •• • 
• Less than !oio or I percent. 
t Not shown separately. 

Source: CompUed from officlalltallan trade statistics. 

TA»LE 93.-Iron and steel scrap: United State$ consumption and domertic nportB,1 

6-year av~rages 102(}-!!4 and 1025-20 and annually, 1020-80 
{Quantity In thousands of long tons] 

Period 

Total exports 
Total COD• 1----~---

sumptlon or 
plant and 

mBrket grades 

23.060 
33,040 

37,600 
26,600 
18,300 
10.000 
17,4.00 
18,800 

26,415 
36,358 
38,006 
21,345. 
35,006 

Quantity 

91 
300 

657 
359 
136 
228 
773 

1,835 

2,04.5 
1,877 
4, 04.8 
2,974 
3,659 

Percent or 
United States 
consumption -

M 
-~ 

I. 5 
I. 3 
.7 

2.3 
u 
9.8 

7.1 
u 

10.7 
]3. 9' 
]0.1 

1 Prior to 1935exports ol tin plate scrap, lncludlngclrclel t ted 
seoarately but wcro included with iron and steel scrap· i~! :n; and.~as, t.e-waste tin plato wero not repor 

l Preliminary. ' oun.., ncludcd, however, were small. 

Source: Consumption flgnres from Irutitute of &rap 1: 
from Fordrrn Commerce and Nacigatlon of the United Stat:,o;' and Stttl Yearbook, 1939, p. 14; export tlgurt' 
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TABLE 94.---'lron and steel scrap: I United States domestic nporta to leadifl(/ 
markets, 5-year averages 19i!G-i!J, and 1925-1!9 and annually 191!9-39 

Period United Poland Oer- All Total Italy Iapan Canada and Kingdom Danzig many other 

Quantity In thousands of long tons 
6-year average: 

1920-24.------------------- 97 4 11 20 47 (') (') 16 
1920-29 •••• ·- -------------- 300 .. 93 2 96 31 10 20 

1929.- ------------------------- 657 92 208 3 112 76 20 47 
1930.-------------------------- 359 32 158 4 104 6 7 30 
1931.-------------------------- 133 2 48 2 58 3 r.l 13 
1932.-------------------------- 228 7 164 1 45 ( 7 
1Q33.- ------------------------- 773 114 547 6 40 30 I( 22 1934 ___________________________ 

1,836 226 1,169 134 .. 124 11 117 

1935.-------------------------- 2,046 383 1,065 277 95 37 ( 184 
1936.-------------------------- 1,877 285 1,010 ... 63 31 7 116 1937--------------------------- 4,048 381 1,873 846 184 276 88 (00 
1938.-------------------------- 2,974 ... 1,366 387 92 151 231 312 
1939 ·--------------------·----- 3,M9 426 2,024 508 176 IM 17 254 

Percent or total quantity 
6-year average: 

1920-24.------------------- -------- (.1 11.3 20.6 48 .• (') (') 16.3 
1925-29.------------------- -------- 16.0 31.0 .7 32.0 10.3 3.3 6.7 

1929 __________________ --------- -------- 16.6 37.4 •• 20.1 13.6 3.6 8.3 
1930 ________________ ----------- -------- 0.0 46.8 1.1 29.0 1.( 1.0 10.8 
1931 __________ ----------------- -------- 1.6 36.3 1.6 50.0 2.2 (') 0.( 1932.- _____ :. ______________ --· -- -------- 2-9 72.1 .3 19.9 1.9 .I 2.8 
1933.-------------------------- -------- 14.8 10.8 .8 5.1 3.9 1.8 2.8 
1934 __ ------------------------- -------- 12.3 63.7 7.3 3.0 6.7 .6 6.( 

1935.-------------------------- -------- 18.7 52. 1 13. 6 4.6 1.8 .2 9.0 
1936.-------------------------- ·------- 16.2 53.8 19.4 3.3 1. 7 .( u 
1937--------------------------- 9. 4 46.3 20.9 4.6 6.8 2.2 0.8 
1938.-------------------------- -------- 14.6 45.9 13.0 3.1 5.1 7.8 10.3 
1939 '----------------- --------- -------- 12.0 56.9 14.3 (.9 (.3 .5 7.1 

1 Prior to 1935 exports or tin plate scrap, Including circles, etc.1 and wasto-waste tin plate were not re--
ported scparntely but were included with Iron and stool scrap; tne amounts, however, wero small. 

2 Not separately classitled. 
1 Less than 500. 
' Preliminary. 
• Less than }o{o or 1 percent. 
Source: CompUed from official statistics of the U. S. Department of Commerco. 

TABLE 95.-Iron and steel scrap: Total Italian imports and import. from principal 
suppliers, IJ- and 5-year averages19i!I!-IJJ, and 1925-£9 and annually191!9-IJB 

(Quantity in thousands or quintals· 1 quintal-220.46 pounds) 

Imports from leading suppliers 

Period Total United States 
Belgium-imports Swlt- Nether- Oer· All 

Franoe zerland Lux em- lands many other 
Quan· Percent burg 
tlty oC total 

------ 1----
3- and 5-year average: 

3,998.2 7J.9 1.8 2, 300.9 220.5 14.6 21.9 114. 7 1, 163.7 1922-24 _______ - ----
442.9 429.7 1240 586.6 1,63.5.5 

1925-29 •••• -------- 7, 928.5 436.6 5.5 4,173.2 

Ul29 .•••••••••••••.••• _ 1),287.9 854.5 9.2 4, li03. 5 540.7 997.7 18. ( 423.3 1, 949.8 

1930 _________ ---------. 7. 774. 4 331.3 4.3 3, 295.9 600.5 1,153.8 ·-· 1, 020.2 1,362. 4 
65.1. 7 630.0 69.7 497.6 1>28. 6 ur.n __________ ••• ------ 6,541.8 2.0 ~:l 2, 758.3 
003.2 374.8 48.2 293.8 793.8 

1932_ ------------------ 4, 244. 9 .3 2, )31.0 
664.1 768.3 58.6 34.7.8 1,017.1 

1933._ __ -----------·--- 5, 928.1 849.3 14.3 2,213.0 

1934. ________ _. --~·----- 6, 773.6 1,B:i7.2 27.4 2,601. 0 637.3 692.( 6.( 01.0 888.3 

34.0 3, 653.9 539.2 872.8 2.7 49.5 808.3 
1935. ________ -- -------- 9,148.8 3, 1J2. 4 296.4 70.6 4.8 5.( ]57.2 1936. __________________ a, &17. 1 2,464.4 67.6 648.3 

83.( an.1 20.2 
..,.,_. 

1937------------------- 6, 374. 2 3, 442.4 64.1 280.2 759.5 
1938 _______________ ._ -· 6,213.3 4,153. 7 66.0 980.3 537.0 166.7 92.6 14.5 258.6 

1 Less than -}io or 1 percent. 

Source: CompUed from omdalitalian trade statistics. 
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TAiiLE 96.-Unmanufactured copper: 1 World production and United State•· 
domestic production, imports, and exports, 5-year averages 192D-B4 and 1925-29' 
and annually 19119-89 

[QuantitY in millions or pounds] 

Ratio of 
United 

Total United United United 
States States States 

Period world States production general domestic 
production production to world imports exports 

total 

5-year average: 
2, 246.0 1,183.5 52.7 564.5 711.2: 1920-24-.---------------------------- --

1925-29. ------------------------------- 3, 568.0 1,816.4 50.9 782.4 942.5 

11}29_- ------------- ------------------------ 4,236.4 2,052. 7 48.5 974.3 865.7 
1930.-------------------------------------- 3,469. 5 1,421. 4 41.0 817.1 628.2: 
1931 •• ------------------------------------- 2, 976.0 1,049. 3 35.3 585.9 472.9 
1932.-------------------------------------- 1,006.2 511.0 25.6 '! 392.0 289.2" 
1933.- ------------------------------------. 2,292.5 467.3 20.4 287.4 323.0· 
1934.-------------------------------------- 2,802. 7 480.2 17.1 426.7 58>7 

1935.-------------------------------------- 3, 234. I 760.2 23.5 514.4 555.9 
1936.-------------------------------------- 3, 697.0 1, 229.9 33. 3 380.7 474.0· 
1937--------------------------------------- 4, 007.4 1,669. 7 33.4 559.7 640.1 
1938.-------------------------------------- 24,374.1 1,113. 3 25.5 504.3 786.7 
1939 2 _________________ --------------------- 4, 765.3 1,470.0 30.8 672.8 780.7" 

1 Figures ror production are based on blister copper plus new copper going to direct production or sulphote, 
with exdusion ofcopperderi\'ed from junk .. Import figures Include ores, concentrotes, matte, and unrefined 
copper (copper content); refined copper In mgots, bars, and other crudo forms; old ond scrap copper; and 
composition metal. Export flgures Include ores, concentrates, and unrefined copper (copper content);. 
refined copper In ingots, bars, and other crude forms; old and scrap copper; and composition metal. 

2 Preliminary. 
Source: Ytarbook of lilt Amtrlcan Bureau of Metal Statilticl. 

TABLE 97.-Refined copper in ingot8, bars, or other forms: United States domestic· 
ezports to leading markets, 5-year averages 192D-24 and 1925-29 and annualll{ 
1929-89 

Period Total I Italy I Japan I France I Sweden I United I Ocr· Kingdom many I 
Bel- I 

AU 
glum other 

Quantity in millions of pounds 

&year average: 
707.8 50.0 44.2 192G-2·'-----------. 146.3 23.8 116.4 171.1 45.7 ]10. :J 

19~29 ____________ 903.7 99,{ 22.1 155.9 27.4 181.6 198.0 77.1 }42. 2" 

1929 .. ----------------- 822.5 84.4 8.0 175.3 32.5 175.4 178.9 45.8 122.1 
1930. -----~----------·- 594.1 78.7 3.2 141.2 30.7 142.8 93.8 26.4 77.3 
1931. ••.• ·--- -- --·- ---- 405.4 42.9 .2 109.5 28.9 94.2 58.3 24.4 47.0 
1932 .• ----------------- 221.9 23.3 .< 62.4 15.6 60.0 30.4 12.5 17.3 
19:13 .•. ---------··----- 249.2 30.0 28.2 72.8 12. 2 26.6 34.8 14.5 30.1 
1934.-----------------. 524.7 43.0 113.8 116.3 28.4 82.4 72.8 18.5 49.5 

1935.-----------------· 521.5 90.5 106.3 64.3 25.2 109.1 49.8 25.7 50.6 
1936 .• ------------·---- {40.8 47.7 79.9 81.7 31.0 61.1 65.3 29.4 44.7 
1937- ------------·----- 590.1 {1.6 145.7 78.4 34.7 105.6 75.1 29.3 79.7 
1938.------------------ 741.1 {3.7 217.9 64.2 37.3 61.2 J 149.7 18.4 148.7 
19391 •• -------·------- 745.6 56.0 249.3 152.0 50.0 44.5 1 42.6 11.6 139.6 

Percent of total quantity 
5-year average: 

7.1 6.2 20.7 15.6 1920-24. -··-------- -------- 3.4 16.4 24.2 6.4 1925-29 •• ---------- -------- 11.0 2.5 17.3 3.0 20.1 21.9 8.5 15-7 

1929 .•••• --· ----------- -------· 10.3 1.0 21.3 4.0 21.3 21.7 5.6 14.8 
1930 .• -----------·----- ---·-·-- 13.2 .5 23.8 6.2 24.0 15.8 4.4 13.1 
1931 ••• ---------------- -------· 10.6 (') 27.0 7.1 23.2 14.4 6.0 u.7 
1932 .••• - ---·--·--- ---- -------- 10.5 .2 28.1 7.0 27.0 13.7 6.6 7.9 
1933------------------- -------- 12. I 11.3 29.2 4.9 10.7 14.0 5.8 12.0 
193-t •. ------·---- -----. -------- 8.2 21.7 22.2 5.4 15.7 13.9 3.5 9.4 

1935------------------- -------- 17.4 20.4 12.3 4.8 20.9 0.6 4.9 9.7 
1936 .• ----------------- -------· 10.8 18.1 18.5 1.0 13.9 14.8 6. 7 10.2 
1937 ·-----------· ------ -------· 7.1 24.7 13.3 6.9 17.9 12.7 6.0 13.4 
1938 .•• --·--·---------- -------- 5.9 211.4 8. 7 6.0 8.3 1 20.2 20.0 7.6 3:<4 2.5 1939 1.---·------------ ----·--- 20.4 6. 7 6.0 J 5. 7 18. 1.6 

n s Includes A 
1 

I Prelind o.ry ustrla. 1 Less than 3-io Of 1 percont. 
Source: compUed from official statistics or the U. B. Department of Commerce. 
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TABLE 98.-Refined copper: Italian domePtic production and imports I from princi
polsupplitrs, 8- and 6-year averages1921i-24 and 1926-29 and annually 1929-38 

[Quantity in thousands of quinta1s; 1 qulntal-220.46 pounds) 

Imports !rom leading suppliers 

Pro· Total United States Period due· imports Porto· 
tion Chile guesc 

Qnan- Pt'rcent South 
tity of total Africa :1 

a. and 5·year aver· 
age: 

1922-2-L ....... 0.6 482.0 296.8 61.6 {14.6 3.1 
1925-29 ••••.•... ~8 666.9 413.6 62.0 161.4 3.0 

1929 •••. ------------ ••• 562.2 371.4 66.0 118.4 5.5 
1930 .••••.. - -------- 2.6 520.3 312.4 60.0 RS.O 5. 4 
1931 .•••••• -- ------- 7. 1 524.6 214.3 40.9 1Q8.0 23.6 
1932 ______ ---------- 4.3 515.2 216.6 42.0 144.0 62.9 
1933 .••• ---- -------- 1. 2 602.2 181.8 30.2 m.6 119.8 

1934 •.•••• ---------- 3.0 630.0 HIS. 7 31. 5 193.3 142.3 
1935 ... - ------------ 3.6 898.2 353.8 39.4 45.4 134.4 
1936 _____ • ---------- •. 7 832.0 317. 5 38.2 245.4 138.9 
1937------------ -· -- 14.7 761. 1 135.0 17.7 258.9 176.5 
1938 _________ -- ----- 29,6 773.3 164.0 21.2 3M.2 168.0 

1 Includes refined copper and Its alloys, also scrap copper tbrough 1929. 
'Classified as Portuguese Africa, 1922-34. 
'Not separately shown. 

Source: Compiled from official Italian trade statistics. 

British 
South 
Atrlca 

(') 
16.4 

19.9 
17.5 
6.6 
6.6 
3.3 

(') 
48.4 
24.3 
64.3 
33.0 

Belgium-
Luxem· 

burg 

•. 2 
4.8 

•. 1 
20. I 
25.2 
23.6 
22.8 

34.8 
100.2 

2. 1 
37. 1 
33.0 

TABLE 99.-Cheese: Exports from principal countries, 19io-S6 

(Quantity in millions or pounds) 

New Nether-Year 1 Italy Zea- lands land 

1920 ..••••••. -------- 2.8 13fl. 9 ••. 7 
Hl21 ....••.•••• ---·-· 16.7 153.3 115.3 
1922 _________ -------- 32.1 130.1 14.3.8 
1923 __________ --. ---- 50.4 161.4 136.6 
1924 _________ -. ------ 74.1 178.6 170.4 

1925 •••• ------------- 86.2 154.2 175.7 
1926 _____ ------------ 72.9 163.7 185. 7 
1927----------.------ 70.1 167. 2 214.6 
1928 ______ - ---------- 80.6 175.5 203.0 
1929 _____ - ----------- 72.5 199.3 211.2 

1930 _________ -------- 81.0 203.1 206.7 
1931 ____ ------------- 88.9 183.3 190.5 
1932 _________________ 66.4 200.5 170.1 
1933 _____ ------------ 52.8 220.1 140.9 
1934 ____ ------------- 55.3 m.3 134.9 

1935 _______ ---------- 61. 2 193.5 134.6 

1936 '--------------- 42.8 185.7 125.3 

t Calendar year unless otberwlse stated. 
'Year beginning Apr. 1. 

Canada' 

133.6 
133.9 
114.5 
116.8 
127.0 

148.3 
136.7 
105.2 
112.6 
92.3 

79.6 
85.4 
85.7 
75.0 
60.2 .... 
80.7 

Switzer· Den· 
land France mark' Total 

---
3. 2 16.1 21.3 412.6 

10.6 17. 1 '¥1. 7 474.6 
46.1 22.0 19.7 61>1.3 
39.0 33.2 12.0 M9.4 
43.8 34.4 19.5 647.8 

51.7 35.7 1R8 670.6 
62.0 31.5 15.3 667.8 
75.1 30.5 ll.6 674.3 
62.7 41.8 13.4 ..... 
69.7 40.6 14.5 700.1 

66.1 38.9 12.6 688.0 
64.3 34.3 9.4 646.1 
43.7 29.2 14.5 610.1 
45.3 2.1. 0 22.2 581.3 
39.1 26.0 13.9 551.7 

40.2 24.6 14.7 5'r1. 3 
46.6 23.3 21.0 525.4 

All 
other 

82.3 
67.7 

40.9 
79.9 
56.9 
61.6 
61.9 

60.9 
216.0 
103.8 
89,3 
66.2 

Percent 
from 
Italy 

---
0. 7 
3.6 
6.3 
9.2 

11.4 

12.9 
10.9 
10.4 
11.7 
10.3 

11.8 
13.8 
10.0 
9.1 

10.0 

11.6 
8.1 

1 Special exports. 
4 Preliminary. l tuk I B U n4 
Source: U. s. Department or Agriculture. World Producli&n and IntemaJiMIG Tr n u n 

11 

Chte1e, Wasblngton, May 1939 (multllltbed), p. 21. 
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TABLE 100.-Hard cheese:' Italian exports to the United States and other principal 

Year 

1920 _______ --------------------
1D21 ••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
1922 ..• ------------------------
1923 •••. - ----------------------
192-i •••. --- --------------------

1926 ••• ------------------------1926 ___________________ --------

1927---------------------------
1928 •••• -------- -------·--- ----
1929 ••••• ----------------------
1930 _______________ ------------

1931 ••••• ----------------------
1932 .•.• -----------------------
1933 ...•• ---------------------
1934 ______ --.----------------- ~ 

1935.----~-- ---- ----'-----------
1936 •..• -----------------------
1937---------------------------
1938 •••.. ----------------------

1920 ...• -----------------------
Hl2L ....•.•...•...••••••.•.••• 
1922.--------------------------
1923 .... -----------------------
1924.--------------------------

1925 .••• -----------------------
1926 .••• -----------------------
1927----.--.-------------------
1928.------------:. .• -------.---
1929 _____ ----------------------

1930 .••. -----------------------
1931. ••• -------------------.--. 
1932.--------------------------
1933.--------------------------
1934.--------------------------

1935.--------------------------
1936.--------------------------
1937----- ---------------------
1938 .•..• ----------------------

markets, 192()-38 · 

Total 
exportS 

9,617 
OS, WI 
93,836 

149,472 
215,271 

251,466 
216,342 
202,672 
245,714 
20!,173 

229,899 
253.164 
188,662 
148,992 
167,842 

HI6,0M 
152,819 
176,-162 
174, 188 

------------------------
------------
------------
------ ·-----

------------------------------------------------------------
------------------------------------------------------------
------------------------------------------------

Quantity 'in quintals; t'quintal-220.46 pounds 

3,006 1,411 480 ..... ~:r· .. (') (I) . f:l 73,511 6,388 
118,579 10, 79\J 98.1 301 
129,703 26,688 1,648 15,895 

143,452 31,110 1, 717 27,439 
147, 164 22,433 1,978 4,113 
131, <H:3 19,489 2, 234 12,293 
162,120 24,393 2, li67 15,447 
131,301 25.0>3 2,155 6,825 

139, 131 34,797 2,349 13,388 
131, 1'>19 68,290 2,376 22,666 
126,786 22,640 2, 21)4 6,867 
97,080 20,339 2, 392 1,376 

110,971 25,05.1 3,293 1, 171 

136.713 25,221 10,963 1,634 
99,-H6 11,919 10,655 17,637 

105, 576 24,349 20,771 9,913 
103,278 22,113 21,323 11, 107 

Percent of total quantity 

31.2 14.7 5.0 
(') (') f'l "'"if'" 78.3 6.8 ') (' 79.3 7.2 .7 0.2 60.2 12.4 .8 7.4 

57.0 12.4 .7 10.9 68.0 10.4 .9 I. 9 6<.0 9.6 1.1 6.1 66.0 9.9 I. 0 0.3 64.3 12.3 I. I 3.3 
60.5 15.2 1.0 5.8 113.2 23.0 .9 9.0 67.2 12.0 1.2 3.6 (16, I 13.8 1.6 .9 66.1 11.9 2.0 .7 
69.7 12.9 5.6 .8 65.1 7.8 6.9 11.5 59.8 13.8 11.8 5.6 59.3 12.7 12.2 ••• 

1 Fora description of the principal types of Italian ha d he 

4,m 
(') 

13,937 
18,8(»1 
41,337 

47,748 
M),651 
37,613 
41, 187 
38,839 

40,"" 
ati, 215 
30,1& 
2li,~ 
27,352 

21,533 
13.292 
16,853 
16,367 

49.1 
(') 

}4.9 
12.6 
19.2 

19.0 
18.8 
18.6 
16.8 
19.0 

17.6 
13.9 
16.0 
17.6 
16.3 

u.o 
8. 7 
9.0 
9.4 

:1 Includes AlaskB and the Vlr~tin Islands in l920-M r :8 cse,see note, ch. Vofthlsreport, p. 142. 
Hawaii, Pucrto Rico, etc.) in 1935-38. • oes not Include noncontiguous territories (Alaska, 

'Includes A\Lo;trla in 1938. 
' Not separately shown. 

· Source: Compiled from official Italian trade staUstics. 
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TABLm 101.-Sojt cheese:' Italian ezporl8 to the United States and other principal 
markets, 191!()-88 

Total United United Switzer- -Italian Oer- All Year exports States 2 Kingdom' France land posses- many' other sions 

Quantity in quintals; 1 quintal•220.46 pounds 

1920.---------------- 3,008 &15 442 ..,. 1,143 12 
----~r--

36t 
1921.---------------- 16,589 (I) (') (>) (I) i:l (1) 
1922.---------------- 51, 574 3, 217 33,0fl9 9,98-1 3, 719 (I 1,685• 
1923.---------------- 79,485 4,815 47,474 17,788 6, 70S 76 120 -3,608-
1924.---------------- 121,060 3,£H8 67,633 27,427 9,499 91 5,172 7, 29<> 

1925.---------------- 139,661 5,2fl4 78,274 31,360 8,401 102 9,262 6,998 
1026.---------------- 114, 645 6, 709 68, 176 22,358 6, DIS 106 f\,302 4, 887 
1927-- --------------- llli, 199 5,642 62,601 29,487 1>,482 220 5, 781 6,""' 
1928.---------------- 119,279 6, 949 65, 910 28, 172 6, 264 135 6,620 (1,323 
1929.---------------- 124,476 9,880 fJ7,750 36, 110 8, 3{13 137 6,784 6,ill 

1930.---------------- 137,394 8,848 61,332 47,586 8, 092 "' 6,123 li, 198 
1931.---------------- ltiO, 297 12, 662 66,211 63,892 10, 493 205 2, 001 4,033 
1932.-.-------------- 112,616 9,052 50,842 38,763 8,398 200 1,883 3,368 
1933.------.----.---- 92,411 7, 500 43,343 28,869 6,827 1,226 1,140 3,410 
1934.---------------. 82,933 7,190 42,472 18,877 9,606 308 1, 601 2,889 

1935.---------------- 81,633 10, 375 37,657 22,165 6,682 1,057 '"' 2, 713 
1936.-.-------------- 41,507 12,453 5, 150 7,978 8,624 2,014 2, 117 3, 171 
1937 .. --.------------ 62,514 9,054 26,658 10,369 10,040 2,326 879 3,188 
1938.---------------- 71, 152 12,111 32,435 11,643 8,189 2, 7111 2,192 1, 976. 

Percent of total quanUty 

1920.---------------- ---------- 17.0 14.5 18.(1 37.6 0.{ ----ilj---- U.IJ 
1921.- --------------- ---------- (') (1) (I) (I) (ll (I) 

1D22 •••••••• ----··· •• ---------· 6.2 64. I 19.4 7.2 (I I) 3 .. 1 
1923.-------------.-- ---------- 6.1 69.7 22.4 7.2 .I 0.1 ••• 
1924.---------------- ---------- 3.3 55.9 22.6 7.8 .I 4.3 6. () 

1925.---------------- ---------- 3.8 56.0 22.5 6.0 'I 6.6 5.0· 
1926.---------------- ---------- 5.8 59.5 19.6 6.2 • I 6.6 <.a 
1927----------------- ---------- 4.8 64.3 2S.6 4.8 .2 6.0 6.3 

1928.---------------- ---------· 6.8 65.3 23.6 6.3 'I 4.6 6.3. 

1929.---------------- ---------- 7.9 46.4 29.0 6.7 .I •. 7 6.2 

1930 .• --------------- --------·- 6.4 44.6 34.6 6.9 .2 4.6 3.S. 

1931.------ ·- -------- 8.4 37.4 42.5 7.0 . I I. 9 2.7 ·--------- 8.0 45.2 34.4 7.6 .2 I. 7 ao 
1932.-------------.-- ---------- 8.2 46.9 31.3 7.4 1.3 1.2 3. 7 
1933.---------------- ---------- 8.7 61.2 22.7 11.6 .6 1.8 3.6 
1934.---------------- ----------
1935.---.------------ 12.7 46.1 27.2 8.2 1.3 1.2 3.a. ---------- 30.0 12.4 19.2 20.8 4.9 6.1 7.6 
1936.--.------------- ---------- 14. 5 42.6 16.6 16.1 3. 7 1.4 6.1 
1937----------------- ---------- 17.0 45.6 16.2 11.5 3.8 3.1 2.S 
1938.-.----------- ••. ----------

1 For a description or the pr~cl~al~~ or~~~Mrt ~=n~fi~cl~d~~o~!'~n~r::~~~:fcS (Alaaka. 
1 Includes Alaska and the rg n an s · 

Hawaii, Puerto Rico, etc.) in 193~fl- 1 din 1920-23• thereafter as Oreat Britain. 
• Classified as Great Britain an re an ' 
4 Includes Austria in 19~. 
• Not separately shown. 
Source: Complied from omcialltalian trade statisttrs. 
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TABLE I02.-Hard and soft cheest: Italian exports to the United States,1 192o-S8 

{Quantity in quintals; 1 quinta1•220.46 pounds. Value in thousands or Ure] 

Percent of 
Hard cheese Soft cheese Total total value 

of Italian 
Year cx~rts to 

nited 
States 

Quantity Value Quantity Value Quantity Value 

1920 .. ------------ 3,006 4,005 515 566 3,521 6,071 0.5 
1921 •• ------------ (') (') (') (') (') (') (') 

11.6 1022 ______________ 73, 511 (') 3, 217 (') 76,728 118, 166 
1023 _____ - -------- 118, 579 200, 145 4,815 5,462 123,394 205,607 tl5 
1924..------------- 129,703 190,629 3,948 4,368 133,651 194,897 15.7 

1925 __ ------------ 143,452 209,820 5,264 5, 7ll8 148,716 215,618 11.4 
1926 __ --- --------- 147,164 231,816 6, 709 

'· 9ll6 
153,873 239,812 12.4 

1927-------------- 131,043 210,737 5,542 6,072 136, 585 216,809 13.2 
](128 __ -- ---------- 162, 120 237,421 6,949 6, 781 169,069 244, 202 16.1 
1929.------------- 131,301 176,005 9,880 8,366 141, 181 185,271 10.8 

1930.------------- 139, 131 167,142 8,848 7,101 147,979 174,243 13.1 
193L __ • _. -------- 13-4,619 130,755 12,562 7,802 147,181 138, 557 13.2 1932 ______________ 126,786 124,005 9,052 5,0."36 135,838 129,941 2M 
1933.------------- 97,080 82,865 7, 500 4,202 104,676 87,067 16.4 
1934.------------- 110,971 74,471 7,100 3,082 ll8,16l 77, 553 2().0 

1935 •• ------------ 136,713 97,564 10,375 4,553 147,088 102, 117 24.2 
1936.------------- 99,416 75,520 12,453 6,649 111,869 82,169 14.9 
)937 -------------- 105, 576 105,053 9,054 6, 514 114,630 112,467 14.4 
1938 _____ - -------- 103,278 104,352 12, Ill 8,248 115,389 112,600 14.4 

1 In~~udcs AlBS~a and the Vlr~ln Islands in 1920-34. Does_not include noncontiguous territories (Alaska, 
Hawau, Puerto Rtco, etc.) in 1935-38. 

J Not separately shown. 

Source; Compiled from official Italian trade statistics. 
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.·TABLE 103.-Gheese: United State• imports 1 from principal 
19fi}-S9 

Year Total Italy Switzer· I Canada I Nether· 
land lands 

Quantity in thousands o! pounds 

1920.------------- 15,993 985 802 813 ... 
Jtl21. ------------- 26, 863 9,100 2, :J!j{l 2,498 1,183 1922 ______________ 

46,568 16,628 12,011 6, 351 2, 254 
192:1_ _________ - --- -64,414 28,034 10,982 3,105 2, 498 '1924 ______________ 

ti9,165 31,266 13, 632 984 2,899 

1925.------------- 62, 300 33,829 15, 91}3 210 2,1}37 
1926 .• ------------ 78,403 35,026 16,736 11,835 3, 471 1927 _____________ _, 79, 781 31,938 19,066 13,268 3,600 
1928.------------- 81,394 38,008 1~564 7, 488 3, 712 
:1929.-------------J 76,338 32,779 18,013 8,257 3,196 

tt930 •• ---- ________ ' ~301 33,258 17.947 3,143 2,641 
1931. ••• ---------- 60,802 32, 788 14,389 338 2. 460 
1932 ____ ---------- 53.635 29,736 11,690 282 2, 371 
1933 ______ -------- 49,495 25,328 9, 796 1,928 2.027 0.934 ______________ 

47,530 26,932 6,694 1,034 1,578 
1935 ______________ . 48,925 28,673 5,870 770 2,307 1936 ______________ 

59,829 26,578 6,130 11,185 4,397 1937 _____________ ; ·60, 655 26,432 6,928 4, 939 5,663 
1938.------------- 54,418 24,791 9,024 1,921 4.266 
:1939 '------------- ti9,001 23,827 11,780 6,424 3,09{ 

Percent ol total quantity 

1920.------------- ------------ 6.2 5.0 5.1 5.4 
1.921 .. ------------ ------------ 33.9 8.8 9.3 4.4 
1.922 _______ - _____ .., ------------ 35.7 25.8 13.6 4.9 
1923 .••••••..••••• ---·----···· 43.5 26.4 4.8 3.9 

1924 •. -------·-··· ----·-·----· 52.8 23.0 I. 7 ... 
' 4. 7 1 925 •.•..••••••... ------·----- 64.2 25.6 .4 

'1926 .••••. --·----- --------·--- 44.7 21.4 15.1 4.4 

1.927 ····---·--···- ---···------ 40.0 23.9 16.6 4.6 

1928 .••..• -----··· ------·----- 46.7 22.8 0.2 4.6 
1929 .•••••••.••••• -····--·---- 42.9 24.4 10.8 4.2 

1930 ...••••••..••• ---·-·····-- 48.7 26.3 4.6 3. 7 

1931 •••••. -------· 53.9 23.7 .6 4.1 ---------·-- 5.\. 4 21.8 .5 4.4 1932 .•.••.. -- ----- --·---------
1933 ...•.••••.. --- ---·---·--·•' 51.2 19.8 3.9 4.1 

56.6 14.1 2.2 3.3 
1934 .••••. -----·· ·--------··· 
1935------ -- ------ .... 12.0 I. 6 4. 7 ---------··· 44.4 10.3 18.7 7.4 
1936.- -·-----·- -- ----------· 43.6 11.4 8.2 9.3 
1937- ----··-----·· ------------ 45.6 16.6 3.5 7.8 
1938.- -----··----- ----------·- 40.3 19.9 10.9 5.2 
1939 '---·-----···- ---·-------· 

1 Oencrat·lmports 192(1.!.28 and 1930; Imports tor consumption 1929 and 1931-3P. 
' Preliminary . 

sources, by 

I France I 
1,583 
2,081 
3,259 
5,121 
4, 44.4 

5,567 
6,424. 
4,678 
6,663 
5,963 

4,1183 
4, 513 
4,317 
3,168 
3,597 

2,861 
2. 718 
3, 035 
2,891 
3,300 

9.9 
7.7 
7.0 
7.9 
7.5 

8.9 
6.9 
5.0 
8.2 
7.8 

7.3 
7.4 
8.1 
6.4 
7.6 

5.9 ... 
5.0 
6.3 
5.8 

.source: Compiled (ram,official staUs11cs of the U. 8. Department or Commerce. 

quant·ity, 

All other 

10,017 
9, 6f2 ..... 
8,674 
6,950 

3,854 
5,911 
7, 13/i 
6,959 
7,630 

6,429 
6,288 
5,239 
7, 248 
7,695 

8,644 s. 821 
13,M8 
11,525 
10,640 

68.4 
35.9 
13.0 
13.6 
10.1 

6.2 
7.5 
9.0 
8.5 
u 
9.4 

10.3 
0.8 

14.6 
16.2 

17.4 
14.7 
22.5 
21.2 
17.8 
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TABL:m 104.-Cheese: United States imports·1. from principal sources,. by value, 
19£D-89 

Year Total I Italy I 
Switter· 

I Canada I 
Nether-

I land lands 

Value in thousands or dollars 

1920 ...• - --------- 5,657 235 275 230 286 ]92) ________ ..... ____ 8,677 3,289 1,048 379 337 
1922.------------- 14,608 6, 395 4,085 1,058 478 
1923-------------- 20,887 10,427 5,687 535 524 ]1)24_ _____________ 17,297 s. 900 4,809 189 582 

1025.------------- 17,346 8,576 5,571 72 640 
1926-------------- 21,081 10,348 5, 218 2,037 662 
1927-------------- 24,497 12,176 5,938 2,556 622 
1928.------------- 24,694 12,833 5,953 1, 801 666 
1929.------------- 22,372 10,311 5,978 1, 813 557 

1930.------------- 18,247 8,771 5,562 522 399 
1931. .... --------- 14,671 7,332 4,262 60 336 
1!132 .. ------------ 12,0W 7,015 2. 764 41 264 1933 ______________ 10,84.4 •• 790 2,442 224 252 
1934-------------- 10,659 5,973 1,872 140 222 

1tl35. ------------- 11,200 6,805 1,680 105 276 
1!136. ------------- 12.714 6,217 1, 876 1,543 500 
1!137 -------------- 12,805 5,!133 2,057 771 696 
1!138. ------------- 11,540 ~6.18 2,329 325 626 1!139 2 _____________ 12.842 5, 790 3,124 924 419 

Percent or total value 

1920.------------- ------------ 4. 2 4.9 4.1 5.0 1921.------------- ------------ 37.9 12.1 4.4 3.9 1922-------------- ------------ 43.8 28.0 7.2 3.3 1923.------------- ------------ 49.9 27.2 u 2.5 1924.------------- ------------ 61.5 27.8 1.1 3.4 

1925.------------- -------·---- 49.5 32.1 .4 3.7 1926.------------- ---------·-- 49.1 24.7 9.7 3.1 
192i -------------- ------------ 49.7 24.3 10.4 2.5 1928.------------- ·----------- 52.0 24.1 7.3 2. 7 1929 .. ------------ ------------ 46.1 26.7 u 2.5 
1930 _____________ - ------------ 48.1 30.5 2.9 2.2 1931.------------- ------------ 60.0 29.0 .4 2.3 1932 .... ---------- ------------ 68.2 22.9 .3 2.2 1933 ... ----------- ------------ 53.4 22.5 2.1 2.3 1934-------------- ------------ 66.0 17.6 1.3 2.1 
1935 ... ----------- ------------ 60.8 15.0 .9 2.5 1936.------------- ------------ 48.9 14.8 12.1 3.9 1937-------------- ------------ 46.3 16.1 6.0 6.4 1938-------------- ------------ 49.0 20.2 2.8 u u1a9 2 ____________ - ------------ 45.1 24.3 7.2 3.3 

1 General imports 1920-28 and 1930, imports for coosumptton 1929 and 1931-.. 9 • Prellmlnary. ~ • 

Source: CompUed from ofH.clal statistics or tbe U.S. Department of Commerce, 

France I 

590 
923 

1,119 
1,588 
1,400 

1,548 
1,349 
1,414 
1, 758 
1,926 

1,616 
1,372 
1,146 
1,003 
1,236 

908 
976 
991 
709 
808 

10.4 
10.6 
7.6 
7.6 
8.1 

8.9 
6.4 
5.8 
7.1 
8.6 

8.8 
9.4 
9.6 
9.3 

11.6 

8.1 
7.7 
7.8 
6.1 
6.3 

All other 

4,0U 
2, 701 
1, 473 
2,126 
1,.411 

939 
1,467 
1, 791 
1,673 
1,-787 

1,317 
1,309 

8211 
1,133 
1,216 

1,426 
1,603 
2,357 
1, 993 
1,m 

7!.4 
31.1 
10.1 
10.2 
8.1 

H 
7.0 
7.3 
6.8 
8.0 

7.6 
8.9 
6.9 

10.4 
11.4 

12. 
12. 
18. 
17. 

'13. 

7 
6 
4 
3 
8 
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TABLE 105.-0live oil: Production by principal producers, and by the United Statea, 
1921-2!1 to 1988-89 

(Quantity in thousands of quintals; 1 quinta1•220.46 pounds} 

Year Italy 1 Spain Greece 

---
1 921-22 ••••• --- -- ---- 1,534 2, 761 447 1922-23 ______________ 

2,644 2,891 822 
1923-24 ________ ------ 1,840 2,989 633 
1924-2lL •••• _ ••••• --- 2,159 3,352 1,035 1925-26 ______________ 

1,386 3,276 638 

1926-27-------------- 1,695 2,301 614 
1927-28 ..•••• ---- -- -- 1,400 6,656 724 
1928-29-------------- 2,232 1,914 1, 001 
1929-30. ------------- 2,895 6,601 795 
1930-31 •• - ------- ---- 1,250 1,149 973 

1931-32 _____ - ----- --- 2,268 3,511 1, 037 
1932-33 ________ ------ 2, 101 3,488 1,343 
1933-34 _____ --------- 1,638 3,102 I, OM 
1934-35. -- ------ --- -- 2,169 3,130 1,226 

193.5-36 ______________ 2,184 4,398 882 
1936-37 ·-·----------- 1,573 I 3, 900 726 
1937-38.------------- 2, 723 J 3, 800 1,875 1938-39 ! ____________ 1,805 3,200 938 

1 Not including oU extracted trom residues. 
s Estimate. 

French 
Porto- posses-

gal slons In 
Africa 

231 1713 
290 501 
435 J 621 
395 545 
383 658 

158 664 
887 502 
268 749 
758 971 
180 6211 

644 683 
388 783 
736 756 
216 812 

616 820 
272 321 
973 '760 
360 439 

Source: Srottrtfcol Yur-Book of the Uague of Not1on1. Geneva, 

289914-41--14 

United All 
States other 

6 389 
3 369 
3 679 
7 607 
2 277 

6 432 • 327 
·7 ... 

6 "" 10 m 
7 460 

'7 670 
'7 617 
'7 670 

'7 643 
'7 651 
'8 1,041 

9 700 

Percent 
Total produced 

1n Italy 

6,080 26.2 
7,520 35.2 

I 7,100 .... 
8,000 27.0 
6,620 .... 

15,710 .... 
J 10,500 14. J 

6, 730 33.2 
12, 630 22.9 
4,630 27.6 

8,690 26.3 
18,680 24.2 
I 7, 8l0 21.0 
I 8.130 26.7 

I 9, 450 23.1 
17,350 21.4 

111,170 .... 
7,660 23.9 
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TABLE 106.-Edible olive oil: Italian exports to the United States and other prin
cipal markets, 192(}-38 

Total United Italian Argcn- United Uru- All Year exports States 1 posses- tina King- guay Brazil France other sions domz 

Quantity in quintaJs; 1 qulntal=220.46 pounds 

1920 .•• ___ --- -------- 12, 423 1, 318 785 ~·so 383 004 1, 114 • U75 
1921. •.• ------------- 31,988 (') l') (') (') (') (') (') (') 
1{122 •••• -- ----------- 60,418 32, 179 ') 7,481 3,387 1, 001 1,247 6,813 8, 310 
1923 .•• -------------- 279,467 117,301 3,942 69,125 6,088 7,066 15,442 34, 200 26,303 
1924. •.. _____ --------- 258,""' 111,571 4,103 74,877 6,238 4,114 13,846 13,591 29,910 

1925 .•• -------------- 225,446 99,020 3,492 55,042 5,661 4,215 18,844 18,514 20,658 1926 _________ -------- 97,054 49,975 1, 448 28,859 1, Hl7 1, 182 4,037 662 9, 724. 
H127 --------------- •• 91,891 45,017 4,070 26,148 1,836 407 3,360 1, 317 9, 736 
1928----------------- 17,058 10,804 1, 501 305 123 17 435 741 3,072 
192'iL~---. ----------- 139,275 73, 7Z7 3, 782 29,430 1, 215 314 6, 311 11,026 13,471 
1930 c _______________ 540,221 194,083 3,627 244,716 9,312 1,592 32,000 10,895 43,496 
1931. •. -------------- 437,018 152,119 3,082 182,099 12,269 939 26,548 6,006 53,956 
1932----------------- 337,861 98,847 2,450 159,927 6,844 2,005 23,204 2,061 42.633 
1933 .•• -------------- 239,22.5 52,492 1, 700 100,719 6, 124 13,097 13, 961 1, 984 43,058 
1934----------------- 157,714 41,202 1,172 58,154 5,063 928 15,603 1,148 34,444 
1935 __________ ------- 167,967 59,841 8, 720 39,747 6,387 4,563 9,00< 2, 537 36,178 H~36 _____ ---- •• ------ 105,749 37,727 43,414 7,382 205 149 1, 767 1,078 13.967 1937----------------- 175,548 56,639 48,028 25,762 5,061 9, 236 2,802 458 Z1,562 1938----------------- 292,909 121, 169 52,264 52, 178 1,831 11,738 7, 737 910 45,082 

Percent of total quBntity 

)92() _________ -------- --------- 10.6 6.3 24.0 3.1 7.8 9.0 (I) 39.2 1021_ _______ -- ------- --------- --------- --------- --------- -- ---s~n- -----r,.- ----ir7 1922 _____ ------------ --------- 53.2 (') 12.4 -----:ri- ----ira-1923 ________________ - --------- 42.0 1.4 24.7 2.2 2.5 5. 5 12. 3 9.4 1924 ___ -- ------------ --------- 43.2 1.6 29.0 2.4 1.6 5.4 5.2 11.6 
1926 ••• -------------- --------- 43.9 1.5 24.4 2.5 1.9 8.4 8.2 9.2 Hl26 ••••••• __ ------ _. --------- 51.5 1.5 29.7 1.2 1.2 4.2 .7 10.0 1027----------------- --------- 49.0 4.4 28.5 20 -4 3. 7 1.< 10.6 1928.---------------- --------- 63.3 8.8 1.8 . 7 .5 2.6 4.3 18.0 1929 .•• -------------- --------- 53.0 2. 7 21.1 .9 .2 4.5 7.9 9. 7 
1930 ... ------------- - --------- 35.9 .7 45.3 1.7 .a 6.0 2.0 8. I 1031.---------------- --------- 34.8 .7 41.7 2.8 .2 6. I 1.4 12.3 1932 ••• ______ ------- - --------- 29.3 .7 47.3 1.7 .9 6.9 .6 12.6 1933 .•••• ----- ------ - --------- 21.9 .8 44.6 2.6 5.5 5.8 .8 18.0 1934 .•• ------------- - --------- 20.1 .8 36.9 3. 2 .6 9.9 .7 21.8 
1935 .•• -------------- --------- 35.6 5.2 23.7 3.8 2. 7 6.0 1.5 21.5 1936 ___ -- ------------ --------- 35.7 41.1 7.0 .2 .I I. 7 1.0 13.2 1937----------------- --------- 32.3 27.3 14.7 2.9 5.3 1.6 .2 15.7 1038 .•• __ - ----------- --------- 41.4 17.9 17.8 .6 4.0 2.6 .a 15.4 

1 Includes AlBSka and the Virgin Islands in lll20-34. Docs not Include non tl 
1 1 

(AI kB 
Hawaii, Puerto Rico, etc.) In 1935-38. con guous terr tor cs as , 

2 Class!Ocd as Great Britain and Ireland In 1920-23; thcrcarter as Great Brita! 
I Not scraratcly shown. n. 
c omcta export Ogurcs for 1029 and some earlier years apparently do n 

1 1 1 
d , " 

Such Imports appear, however, to have been included In the data for 1900 a ndc 
1
u

1
e 'temporary lmport::l-

1 Less than ~o or 1 percent. n a or years. 

Source: Compiled from official Itallo.n trado statistics. 
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TABLE 107.-Edible olive oil: United States imports 1 from Italy and other principal 
sources, 192D-89 

[Quantity In thousands of pounds} 

Total Italy Spain All other 

Year UniWd 1----,-----1---,----1·---r----

1920 2 _________ -- ----------------

1921 '---------- -----------------
1922 ____ ------ ------------------
1923 __________ -- ----------------
1924 ________ --------------------

192.5.---------------------------
1926 .... ------------------------
1927----------------------------
1928.---------------------------
1929 __ --------------------------

1930 .•• ---------------.-:--------
1931.---------------------------
1932 .. --------------------------
1933 •• --------------------------
1934 •••••••••• ------------------

1935.---------------------------
1036.---------------------------
1937----------------------------
1938.---------------------------
1939 '------------ ---------------

Statcs 
Imports 

30, 589 
49,701 
61,186 
77,186 
76,184 

00,420 
78, 486 
75,022 
82,942 
96,798 

92,961 
71, 484 
72,614 
66,410 
55,999 

70, 779 
66,963 
48,321 
71,077 
62,860 

Quan- Percent 
tlty of total 

8,430 27.6 
23,316 46.9 
33.380 64.6 
49,722 64.4 
03,236 69.9 

61,984 68.6 
55,402 70.6 
47,110 62.8 
53,936 65.0 
71,842 74.2 

63,172 68.0 
43,714 61.2 
45,014 62.0 
43. 2f>4 6.0.1 
29,691 

"'· 0 
35,821 60.6 
22,374 30.7 
26,718 55.3 
40,490 57.0 
32,261 51.3 

1 General imports 1(}20-30; Imports for consumption thereafter. 
2 Con\'"erted from gallons to pounds {I gallon-7J.2 pounds). 
3 Includes the following: 

1937 

Quan- Percent 
tity of total 

France ..•... ------------------------ 6, 121 12.7 

Greece •••••• ---------------.-------- I, !l64 4.1 
Tunisia.-------------- ... --.----- .•• 2,666 5.4 

Total.------- __ --------------- 10,691 22.2 

' Preliminary. 

Quan- PcrC<'nt 
tity of total 

18,154 69.3 
9,232 18.6 

15,398 25.2 
18,703 24.2 
14,039 18.4 

15, 547 17.2 
16,966 21.6 
18,895 25.2 
22,693 27.4 
16,512 17.1 

24,5-C6 26.4 
23,.503 32.9 
24, 5.50 33.8 
19,647 29.6 
23,399 41.8 

31,038 43.9 
32, 380 03. I 
10,f..03 21.9 .. '"" 7. 3 
8,644 13.8 

1938 

Quan- Prreent 
tlty of total 

8,670 12.2 
6, 717 9.4 
9,066 12.8 

24.467 3<.4 

Source: Compiled from official statistics or the U. S. Department of Commerce. 

Quan- Pcr<X!ot 
tlty of total 

4,006 13. I 
17, 153 34.5 
12,408 20.2 
8, 7fll 11.4 
8,009 11.7 

12,889 l4. 2 
6,118 7.8 
9,017 12.0 
6,313 7.6 
8,444 •. 7 

6,243 5.6 
4,267 5.9 
3, 0.50 4.2 
3,499 5.3 
2,009 5.2 

3,920 .. ' 
6,'"" 10.2 

J II, 000 '22.8 
'26, 378 J 35.7 
J 21,00.5 '34.9 

1939 

Quan- Percent 
tlty or total 

3, 710 5.9 
14,270 22.7 
2, 726 4.3 

20,700 32.9 

TABLE 108.-Canned tomatoes: Production in Italy, the United States, and Canada, 
192G-89 

Year Italy t United 
States 2 

[In thousands of pounds) 

Canada • Year 

1930 ...• ------------
1931. ••• ------------
1932 .... ------------
1933 ....•• ----------
1934 .... -- ----------

1935----------------
1936 •... ------------
1937----------------
1!138 .... ------------
1939 5.--- ...... ----

1 Converted from quintals; 1 qulntal-220.46 pounds. 
2 Converted from roses; I ca.'IC-28.5 pounds. _ 41 unds 
J Figures ror 1922-31, inclusive, converted from case.q; 1 case- po · 
'Not a\·allablo. 

Italy I 

100,288 
101,412 
121,253 08.""' 
125,400 

113,590 
115, 119 
149,251 
165,345 

(') 

United 
States J 

82t'S. 928 
46..~. 723 
!JBO, 400 
683, 136 
637,726 

700,002 
689,949 
1191,82-1 
654.365 
68V, 814 

I Preliminary. 
U lted States· National Canners Association. 

Souroes: Italy: Annuarlo Stali1lieo Italiano. n · 
Dominion Durcau of Statistics, Crn1u1 of lndullrv. 

Canada a 

138,900 
89,925 
61,922 
68,935 
88,002 

64,041 
8S,951 

144.341 
95, 400 
81,9h2 
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TABLE 109.-Preserved tomatoes: 1 Italian production, and ezports to the United 
Stales and other principal marke<B, 192Q-S8 

Italian Total United Belgium 
Italian All United and Oer· Argen-Year pro-· Italian Statesi King· Luxem- many• tina France posses- other duction exports doma burg sions 

Quantity in quintals, 1 Quintal - 220.46 pounds 

1920. ______________ f'l 334,774 56,873 94,187 34,379 321 53. 598 25.804 3,364 66,248 1921 •.•••.• -------- 289,557 (') (') ~I) f:l {') (') (') (') 1922--------------- (~ 378,978 138,963 104,677 21,717 41,324 26,5~ (0) 45,729 1923 ••••• ---------- (' 418,206 145,927 94,012 'ZT, 588 1,012 50.891 40, lZl 3,637 55, 112 1924.. ______________ 
{') 644,884 ZU,l66 159,677 39,208 6,010 7~307 51, 867 5,920 ~099 

1925. _____ - -------- {'l 972,469 483,891 200,aro 35,004 6,987 101,337 51,064 6. 2l'4 77, 599 1926.-------------- (' 1, 006,565 479,354 267,498 31,034 9.808 04,637 57,333 •• 253 98, {148 1977--------------- 1, 394, 500 967, 029 512,546 200.007 30,483 11,678 70,777 34,558 9,942 !.14,038 1928.-------------- 1,360, 090 936,024 431,380 217,909 21,216 17,838 102,918 34,490 8,103 102,170 1929.-------------- ~349.885 1,378, 9U 757,387 282,354 37,243 23,836 87,720 56,937 10,796 122,638 
1930. _______ ------- 1, 080,902 745,566 25D, 179 188,731 31,457 15,002 99,413 43,357 8,125 100,302 li:I:H •• ------------. 760,550 803,781 367,443 244,989 26,211 15,871 34,765 27,390 9,948 77, 164 1932. ______ -------- 920,000 744, 645 353,385 212,817 26,920 20,017 27,411 18,750 11,632 73,653 1933 ••• ------------ 783, 700 693,995 336,040 184,029 37,343 18,571 14,923 19, 059 12,244 71.786 
1934. ______________ 

1, 063,985 726,478 369, 138 194, !i69 28,641 27,583 203 12,ll8 16,277 77,944 193!L ______________ 
1, 297,246 755,397 384,919 197,-402 41,565 23 952 39 9, 054 25, 526 7U40 1936 ••. ------------ 1, 371, {!()() 494, 584 259,759 89,927 14,245 32,512 43 3.001 30,967 55, 067 1937--------------- I,M7,500 870,329 247, 582 382,630 36,632 4.6, 025 994 8,315 54,939 93,212 

1938. ______________ 
1, 380,000 829,497 313,005 314,507 19, 535 -45,544 {') {') 49,353 87,493 

Percent or total Quantity exported 

1920 •• ------------- --------- --------- 17. 0 28.1 10.3 0.1 16.0 7. 7 1.0 19. 8 1921.-------------- --------- --------- ----u.·s ----21:6 -----s.-7 -------- ---if2 
1922.--------------

10.9 -----7.-o 19ZL •• ------------ --------- 34.9 22.5 6.6 ------~2 12.2 9.6 ······:s 13. 2 
1{124. _____________ 

- --------- 35.9 24.8 6.1 1.0 10.9 8.0 .9 12.4 
1925.-------------- --------- --------- 49.8 21.5 3.6 • 7 10. 5 6.3 .6 8.0 1926.-------------- --------- --------- 47.6 26.6 3.1 I. 0 5.4 5. 7 .8 0.8 1927--------------- --------- --------- 53.0 21. 0 3.2 1.2 7.3 3.6 1.0 9. 7 1928. _______ ------ - --------- --------- 46.1 2.l3 2.3 I. 9 11.0 3. 7 .8 10.9 1929.-------------- --------- --------- 54.9 

"'· 5 2. 7 I. 7 6.4 4.1 .8 8.9 1930. __________ --- - --------- --------- 34.8 25.3 4.2 ~0 13.3 u I. I 13. li 
1931. _____________ 

- --------- --------- 45.7 30.5 3.3 ~0 4.3 3.4 1.2 9.6 1932. ________ ----- - --------- --------- 47.4 28.6 3.6 2. 7 3. 7 2.5 1.6 9.9 
1933. ____________ -

- --------- --------- 48.4 26.5 5.4 2. 7 2. 2 2. 7 1.8 10.3 
1934.. _____________ 

- --------- --------- 508 26.8 4.0 3.8 {~ I. 7 2.2 10.7 193/5. _____________ 
- --------- --------- 51. 0 26.1 5.5 3.2 

f~ 1.2 3.4 9.6 
1936. ______ - ------- --------- --------- 52.5 18. 2 2.9 6.6 .6 &1 n. 1 
1937. _____________ 

- --------- --------- 28.4 «.o 4.2 5.3 .I I. 0 6.3 10.7 
1938. _____________ 

- --------- --------- 37.7 37.9 2.4 u 6.0 10.5 ----------------
1 Includes canned tomatoes and tomato paste. 
1 Includes Alaska and the Virgin Islands In 1920-34. Does not Include nnnc tl •·-Ito 

1 
{AI ka Hawaii, Puerto Rico, etc>.) In 1935--38. on guous lOLl res as , 

1 CJasslftcd as Great Britain and Ireland In 1920-23, thereafter as Great B ital 
t Includes Austria In 1938. r n. 
'Not separately shown. 
• Less than ~o of 1 percent 

Bouroe: CompDed rrom omclalttallan trade statlsUC~~. 
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TABLE 110.-Canned tomatoes and tomato paste: United States import. 1 from all 
countries and from Italy, 1921,-89 

Tota1 from 
aU countdes From Italy 

Year Canned tomatoes . . Tomato paste 
Canned Tomato 

tomatoes paste 
Amount I Percent or total Amount 

Quantity Jn thousands or pounds 

1924--------------------------- 62,838 9, 704 52,572 99 .• 9.686 
1925 _________ ------------------ 87,999 20,604 84,039 95.6 20,578 1926 ___________________________ 

82, 293 18,078 82, 126 99.8 18, 058 
1927--------------------------- 1)6, 211 14,354 94, {117 98.7 14,337 ]1)28 ___________________________ 

92,663 9,817 91,741 99.1 9,817 

1929.-------------------------- 17-4,611 13,857 162,M6 93.1 13,847 
1930 .•••.• --------------------- 61,846 12,488 60,665 98.1 12,470 
1931_ ________ ~------------- ---- 82, 024 12, 668 81,872 09.8 12,543 
1932 _______ -------------------- 90,514 11,939 81,429 90.0 11,929 
1933 _____ ---------------------- 74,360 11,317 74, 181 99.8 11,291 

1934 --- ----- ------- ---- --- ----- 82,309 12,265 81,902 99.4 11,788 
1935--------------------------- 76,793 10,775 72,754 94.7 9,848 
1936.-------------------------- 60,019 8,967 59,614 09.3 8,962 
1937--------------------------- 53,807 8,942 53,775 09.9 8,939 
1938 .•••.• --------------------- 62, 520 9, 314 62,518 09.9 9,312 
1939•-----------------~-------- 55,400 7,146 55,391 09.9 7,146 

Value In thousands of dollars 

1924--------------------------. 2,561 920 2,549 99.6 918 
1925. ________________ ---------- 4, 173 1,845 4,039 06.8 1,842 
1926 ________ ------------------- 4,082 1,634 4,073 99.8 1,633 
19Z7 ••••. ---------------------- 5,3M 1,489 5, 26.5 99.3 1,487 
1928 _________ ------------------ 5,192 1,054 li,Hi5 99.3 !,OM 

192Q _____ - --------------------. 9,000 1, 612 8,317 92.4 1, 611 
1930. ______ -------------------- 2, 738 1,079 2,681 97.9 1,1J78 
1931 _____________________ -- ---- 2,843 945 2,839 09.8 ... 
1932 ___________________ -------- 2. ... 850 2,668 91. 1 850 
1933 ___________ ---------------- 2, 720 779 2, 713 09.7 77B 

1934 ______________ ------------- 3,069 911 3,052 09.4 897 
1935 _____________ -------------- 3,086 ... 2,951 95.6 958 
1936 ___________ ---------------- 2,283 788 2,'1fJ7 99.3 788 

1937--------------------------- 2, 204 651 2. ,., 99.9 651 
1938 _______________________ ---- 2,434 624 2,434 09.9 624 

1939 , ----------------.-------- 2,222 567 2,222 09.9 567 

1 General Imports 1924-30; Imports for consumption thereafter. 
t Preliminary. 
Source: Compiled from official statistics of the U. B. Department of CClmmerce. 

Peroont 
of total 

99.8 
09.9 
09.9 
99.9 
09.9 

09.9 
09.9 
09.8 
09.8 
09.8 

98.1 
91.4 
09.9 
09.9 
09.9 
99.9 

09.8 
99.9 
09.9 
09.9 
09.9 

09.9 
09.9 
99.9 
99.9 
99.8 

98.4 
96.1 
09.9 
09.9 
99.9 
09.9 
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TABLE 111.-Raw silk: Production or export by principal countries and total esti· 
mated world supply for commercial use, 6-year averages192G-24 and 1926-29 and 
annuaUy 1929-88 

(Quantity In metric tons; 1 metric ton-2204.6 pounds] 

u.s. All Period Italy Japan China I Korea . s.R. other 2 

---
6-ycar aYcrage: 

4,413 24.602 8,061 566 t 450 800 1920-24----.-----
1925-29---------- 6,232 36,900 9,504 917 834 2,062 

1929.---------------- 6,118 42,346 10, 193 1, 050 619 2,44.9 
1930.-----.-.-------- 6,310 42,619 7, i95 1, 323 762 1,817 
1931 •• --------------- 5,393 43,811 6,831 1, 432 810 819 
1932.---------------- 2,965 41,590 4,165 1, Z64 837 874 
1933.---.------------ 3, 284 42, 161 6,165 1, 596 774 982 

1934.---------------- 3,124 45,243 4,437 2,068 901 1, 117 
U135 •• _ --- ••• -------- 2,982 43,610 5,573 1, 710 1, 135 1,009 
1936.---------------- 2,812 42,327 4,440 1. 253 1, 588 1,006 
1937----- ------------ 2,861 41,875 4,90S ('l 1,680 894 
1938.---------------- 2,739 43,152 3,950 (' (') 534 

Total• 

38.533 
55,449 

62,775 
60,626 
69,096 
61,695 
64,962 

56,890 
56,019 
63,426 
52,215 
50,375 

Percent 
produced 
in Italy 

ll. 5-
9.4 

9. 7 
10.4 
9.1 
5. 7 
6. 

••• 5.3 
5.3 
5. 
5 . • • 

1 Exports. Inc1udcs Manchuria in 1926 and thereafter. 
t Includes exports or British India and Iran and estimated production or about 10 minor silk-producing 

countries, chief of which arc Greece, Turkey, and Bulgaria. 
) Much below actual world production as only export data are available for Asiatic countries other than 

Japan. 
t 1920-ZJ not available; 450 metric tons in 1924. 
I Not available. 

Non.-Unless otherwise stated, the table shows the estimated raw silk equivalent of reelable cocoons. 
Data relating to exports (China, British India, Iran) include raw silk and cocoons reduced to terms of raw 
silk by appropriate coefficients. 

Source: Data for all countries except Italy compiled from Statistical Year-Books of the League of Nations;-. 
Italian data for 1920-28 from Italian Silk Association as published by the Istituto Nazionalc per l'Espor·
tazionc; for 1929-38. from Danca d'Italia-L'Economfa Italiana. 
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TABLE 112.-Raw silk 1 Italian ezports to the United States and other principal· 
markets 1922-88 

Total United United Switzer· Oer· All Total Italian States J 
King· land many• France other exports dom' 

Quantity in quintals; 1 qulnta1•220.46 pounds' 

1922 •.•• -------------------------- 43,994 2,806 170 17,022 11,642 9,5M 2, 791 
1923 •••••••• ---------------------- 51,853 11,028 1, 010 14,285 6,429 14,629 4,472 
1924 •• ---------------------------- 64,304 3,605 401 17,211 9, O\l9 18, 641 6,344 
1925 .• ---------.-- •• -------------- 63, i31 7, 763 832 17,520 10, 522 20,742 (1,352 
1926 ...•••.• -------.--.--------- •• 68,389 4,824 963 17,019 8,675 20,921 5,987 

1927------------------------------ 52,054 1,954 855 17,860 12,298 13,971 6,116 
1928 ••.•••••••••••••• -. ----------- 56, 348 3, 213 039 16,245 11, HIS 18,722 6, 044 
1929 •••••••••••• ------------------ 59,665 7,080 1,Zll 17,444 13, 7().1 14, 370 5, 796 
1930 ___________________ ----------- 64, 573 15,816 1,662 12,661 IO, 673 18, 047 5, 714 
1931 .• ---------------------------- 57,319 19,248 2,673 9,487 6,900 11,608 7,334 

1932.--- -· ---· -------------------- 31,659 8, 749 1,634 5,280 4,054 5,693 6,249 
1933 •• -------------------- -· ------ 34,802 12,634 I, 315 3,487 3, Z75 7,04.6 7, 045 
1934:.----------------------------- 18,924 505 I, I 54 2,933 5,957 2,909 5, 466 
I935.--- ------------- ------· ------ 20,955 3,001 936 2,696 7,007 2,006 5, 349 
1936.----------------------------- 25,758 10, 365 179 2,011 8,667 6<6 3,890 

1937--------------------- ------· -- 20,378 5, 733 570 2, 077 8,051 757 3,190 
1938 ______________ ---------------- 25, 624 11,8Z7 711 2,053 7,500 629 2,901 

Percent of total quantity 

1922 •• ---------------------------- ---------- 6.4 0.4 38.7 26.5 21.7 6.3 
1923.----------------------------- ---------- 21.3 1.9 27.6 12.4 28.2 8.6 
I924.----------------- ------------ ---------- 6.6 .8 31.7 16.8 34.3 9.8 
Hl25 .•••• ------------- _ ------· •••• ---------- 12.2 1.3 27.5 16.5 32.6 10.0 

19:36 •• ---------------------------- ---------- 8.3 1.6 29.1 B.9 3>.8 10.3 

1927------------------------------ ---------- 3.8 1.7 34.3 23.6 26.8 9.8 
1928.--------------------------- -· ---------- 5. 7 1. 7 28.8 I9. 9 33.2 10.7 
1929.--.-------------------------- ---------- 11.9 2.1 29.2 23.0 24.1 9. 7 
1930.----------------------------- ---------- 24.5 2.6 19.6 16.5 27.9 8.9 

1931 .• ---------------------------- ---------- 33.6 •. 7 16.5 12.2 20.2 12.8 

1932.--.-------------------------- ---------- 27.6 5.2 16.7 I2.8 18.0 19.7 

I933.--- -------------------------- ---------- 36.3 3.8 10.0 9.4 20.3 20.2 

1934 .• ---------------------------- ---------- 2.0 0.1 I5. 5 31.5 15.4 28 .• 

1935 .• -------------------------- •• ---------- 14.3 4. 5 12.8 33.4 9.5 25.5 

1936 •• ---------------------------- ---------- 40.2 .7 7.8 33.7 2.5 1&1 

1937------------------------------ ---------- 28.1 u I0.2 39.5 3.7 I5. 7 

1938 •• ---------------------------- ---------- ·~-2 u 8.0 29.3 2.4 11.3 

1 Includes reeled and thrown (doubled or twisted) silk. 
:1 Includes Alaska and the Vlr~ln Islands In 1922-34. Does not Include noncontiguous territories (Alaska, 

Hawaii, Puerto Rico, etc.) In 1935-38. B 1 1 1 Classified as Great Britain and Ireland in 1922-23; thereafter as Great r tan. 
• Includes Austria In 1938. 

Source: Compiled from official Italian trade statistics. 
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TABLE 113.-Raw silk: United States imports' from prineipal sources, t9e(}-S9 

{Quantity l.n thousands or pounds} 

Italy 

Year Total 
Quan- Percent 

tlty or total 

1920 ••••••••• ------------------- 30,058 1,111 3.7 
1921 •••••• ---------------------- 45,355 3,085 6.8 
1922 •••••••••••• ---------------- 60,712 569 1.1 
1923.--------------------------- 49,482 2,<60 6.0 1924 ____________________________ 

61,281 1,001 2.0 

1925 •••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 63,764 1,929 8.0 
1 92(L ••••••••••• -- •••••••• -- --.- 66,422 1, 137 1.7 
1971. -------.--- ------- ---- ----- 74, oos 543 .7 
1928 ••••••••••••••• ------------- 75,489 792 1.1 
1929---------------------------- 87,068 2,134 2.6 

1930 ••• ---........... - .. - 0 .. --.. 
73,733 3, 711 6.0 

1931 •••• ---- ---- --- -- --- --- ----- 83,863 3,988 4.8 
1932 •••••• ----- --- ----- --- ------ 74,053 2,087 2.8 
1933---------------------------- 67,246 3,007 <.6 
1934---------------------------- 66,379 113 .2 

1936---------------------------- 67,676 m .6 
1936.--------------------------- 60,363 2,16< 3.6 
Hl37 ---------------···-·-····· -- 67,816 1,161 2.0 
1938.--------------------------- 65,194 2,276 <.I 
1939 ·--------------------------- 61,600 1,141 2.2 

l Genero.llmport.s 1920-30; imports for consumption tber661'ter. 
tPreUmlnary. 

Iapan 

Quan• Percent 
tity or total 

22,904 76.2 
31,704 69.9 
40,029 7&9 
33,3M 61.< 
U,307 86.< 

49,685 77.9 
53,793 81.0 
61,797 83.6 
64,112 8<.9 
69,750 80.1 

159,918 81.3 
69,1526 82.9 
69, 137 93.4 
60,213 89.6 
M,989 97.6 

63,769 9<.2 
M,llM 92.2 
63,916 93.3 
61,323 93.0 
44,680 86.< 

Source: Compiled from official statistics or the U. B. Department oC Commerce. 

Ohlna 

Quan· 
tlty 

6,932 
9,687 
8,378 

12,262 
4,681 

10,341 
10,250 
10,788 
0,472 

14:,496 

9,874 
9,841 
2, 630 
3, 769 
1,103 

3,485 
2, 467 
2, 747 
1,673 
6,866 

Percent 
of total 

19.7 
21.1 
16.1'i 
24.8 
9.1 

16.2 
IM 
14.6 
12.6 
16.7 

13.< 
11.7 
8 • 
6. 
2. 

6. 

•• 4. 
2 

II. 

• 6 
0 

2 
I 
7 
9 

' 



APPENDIX V 

TRADE STATISTICS AND DESCRIPTIVE NOTES, BY COMMODITIES 
FOR UNITED STATES IMPORTS FROM ITALY AND ITALIAN IMPORT!j 
FROM THE UNITED STATES 

TA];JLE 114.-Summary for the year 1989 of total United States imports for consump· 
tum and of United States imports from ltaly of commodities included in table118 

[Commodities of which Imports from Italy were valued at $200,000 or more In 1929 or .$100,000 or more In 
specified yeo.rs, 1931 to 1939] 

Imports for consumption 

All ~£!1~~~~~~~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
Commodities included In table 116 (114 clas.'liftcatlons) •• -------- ___ _ 

Dutiable (00 classifications for 37 of which Italy was tho principal 
supplier) ..••...•. ___ •••• ____ •• __ -------- •••• _____ .---- _______ _ 

Free (24 classl8catlons for 6 or which Italy was the principal supplier) _____________________________________________________ _ 

Commodities Included In table 116 ...••••••• ------------------------
Dutlable .••.••••••••••••••••••••.•••••.• -----------------------
Froo.----···-·-·-··-··-·----------------------------------------

Total Into From United Italy States 

In mfll10111 In miUion• 
of dollar• of dolla" 

2,276.1 38.8 
878.8 31.6 

1, 397.3 7.3 

1130 •• 33.6 

174.6 27.0 

1365.9 16.0 

Percent of total lmoorts 

Inta 
United 
States 

23.3 
19.9 .... 

From 
Italy 

86.6 
87.6 
83.0 

Percent 
from 
Italy 

I. 7 
3.6 

•• 
6.3 

16.8 

11.7 

J The figure for total United States Imports Includes imports of raw cotJec valued at 139.6 million dollBn. 
Imports of raw coffee recorded BS coming from Italy are not tho product of Italy but represent mainly 
transshipments. Amounts involved arc generally small with no imports at all recorded for 1039. II raw 
coffee Is omitted from tho total the percentage of duty-tree imports from Italy Js Increased to 2.8 percent. 

TABLE 115.-Summary for the year 1988 of totalllalian imports (excluding Italian 
dependencies) and of Italian imports from the United States of commodih<B includtd 
in table 117 

(Commodities or which Imports rrom United States were valued at 3,000,000 llro or more In 192.5 or 1929 or 
at 1,000,000 lire or more In specified years, 1931 to 1938] 

From Percent 

Italian lmporta 
Total Into United from 

ltaly United Sta..,. States 

In miUioru In mllllom 
of lire of lire 

12.1 
All commodities. __ ... -_.--------------------·-···------------·----- ll,OO·t2 1,338.4 

Commodities Included Jn table 117 .. -----------------·-------- ------ 6,600.2 1, 287.2 19.6 

Percent of total imports 

Into From 
United Italy Slatc.o 

Commodities included In table 117 ••.. ·----------------------------- 69.6 ..... -----··-----
201 



202 UNITED STATES TARIFF COMMISSION 

TABLE 116.-United States imports for wnsumption of commodities. of w~ich 
m specified 

Tariff treatment Imports for consumption from-

~ • All countries Italy • 'C == ~ Commodity Year g8 8 § ail. 0 • a ;;s .. - Rate of duty 
~..: ... ... c. 

~ ~- :::.= ~ -· •• §.g ~.g ·-" • 
~ ~ • • = .. < a a :> - ---------

1,()/}/) 1,()/}/) 
poundll' pound.! 

447 24 Medical pre~aratlons con- 192\l <Ot lb. + 2.1% ••.•• 101 930 487 866 talnlng alco ol: 1931 ..... do .. ---------- 83 449 307 407 287 More than 20 percent 1934 ___ .. do._---------- 202 618 139 5 3 and not more than 50 1935 - .... do.----------- 113 72 33 (') (') percent. 1937 ----.do. ___ -------- 104 61 31 5 8 1938 ..... do. ___ -------- 109 49 23 5 7 1939' --- .. do .. ---------- 145 47 16 (') (') 

53 Olive oU, edible .... __________ 192\l n!tlb ............ 43 67,007 9,998 53,615 9. 223 In gackages weighing less 1931 9lit lb.; Bt lb.• .... 71 36,583 4, 5113 32, 521 4,022 t an 40 pounds. 1934 Btlb .............. 60 24,604 3, 263 21,898 2,856 1935 -----dO.----------- 61 29,010 3,824 25,736 3,350 1937 ----.dO .. ---------- 42 18,837 3,554 17,044 3. 220 1938 -----do ___ --------- 56 30,692 4,352 28,431 3, 983 1939' -----do __ ---------- 60 26,116 3,367 23,081 3,075 
In packages or 40 pounds 192\l 6lit lb ............ 39 34, 144 5, 755 15,880 2, 787 or over. 1931 -----do __ ---------- ,.. 

34,001 3.938 11, 193 1, 434 1934 -----do __ ---------- 55 31,395 3, 725 7, 793 1,052 1935 -----do __ ---------- 55 41,769 4,933 10,085 1,313 1937 -----do __ ---------- 35 29,484 5, 430 9,675 1, 935 1938 -----do ___ --------- 48 
"'· 365 

5,432 12,058 1, 739 1939' ----.do ___ --------- 52 37,744 4, 709 9,170 1,288 
58 Essential and distilled oils, 1929 26 percent _________ 25 364 1, 147 349 1,097 not containing alcohol: 1931 ----.do ______ ------ 25 380 246 361 232 Lemon and tcrpenclcss 1934 -----do ____________ 2.1 193 136 192 131 lcmon.t 1935 -----do ____________ 25 131 131 120 115 1937 ----.do ____ ------ __ 25 89 239 88 234 1938 -----do __ ---------- 2.1 97 258 95 2.11 1939 2 -----do __ ---------- 25 149 312 1<1 200 

Orange and terpeneless 192\l 

~~dL~~~~~~~~= 
25 186 775 102 487 orange (Including man· 1931 darlu).• 1934 2.1 136 223 76 14ll 

1935 25 140 155 24 66 
25 161 171 21 60 1937 

:::::~:: :::::::::: 25 "" 287 18 81) 1938 
2.1 194 185 11 43 1939 2 
2.1 238 193 23 67 

1 Less than 000. 
' Preliminary. 
, Rate reduced by Presidential proclamation, effective luly 24 

1931 
und 

336 
t r 

1930. • • er sec. ot the Tariff Ac o 
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imports from Italy were valued at $200,000 or more in 1929, or ·at $100,000 or more 
years, 1981-89 

Principal suppliers In 1938 
and 1930 by value 

Comments 

Country 

-----------
/93S 

China.-----------
Italy--------------
France ...•••••••••• 

/939 
China.-----------
France .•. ------ •. __ Hong Kong. ______ _ 

1938 

~t~!fn:::::::::::::: 
France ...... -------

1939 
Ita! f. _____ ----------Span _____________ _ 

Greece .•• ----------
1938 

Italy ____ -----_.----
France.---- _______ _ 
Tunisia .. ----------

1939 
Oreec(L ____ ----. __ _ 
Italy------- _______ _ 
Spain •.••• ---------

1998 
Italy--------------
France ... ---------
Netherlands .•. ----

1939 
Italy _________ ....•. 
United Kingdom .• France ____________ _ 

1998 
Other French 

Africa.• 
Italy------- __ •. __ --
France ....• __ •.•. --

1999 
Other French 

Africa.• 
Italy ....•....•.•••. 
France ••••••••••••• 

13 Imports from Italy consist largely or special medicinal preparations in re-
7 cent years chleHy Ramazzotti bitters. Prepamtlons imported fro~ Italy 
1 nrc mainly tonics for usc of persons or Italian origin and do not compete 

directly with any domestic pharmaocutlcals, output or which is b<>lit'vcd 
to bo very large In comparison with Imports. Imports, eSI)Ccially those 
from Italy, decreased sharply after 1931, probably because of the repeal 
ol the prohibition amendment. 

No data are available on Italian production. Italian Imports or mOO!clnaiJ 
usually exceed exports by 20 percent or more in value. Italian mports go 
largely to EurOJX'an countries and to Italian colonies. 

II 
2 
I 

3, ll83 
202 
89 

3,075 
132 .. 

1, 739 
1, 121 
1, 104 

1, 570 
I, 288 

920 

251 
4 
I 

200 
7 
7 

Olives grown in the United States (In Calllornia only) nrc used primarily 
lor canning. Those grown in Mediterranean countries are used princi
pally for oiL Olive oil produced in the United States, all in California 
supplies less than 5 percent of domestic consumption; the major part b 
consumrd in the Pacific coast area. Italy ranks next to Spain as a pro
ducer, with an output or 300 to 500 million pounds annually. Italy is 
important both as an importer and as an exporter/ oxr,orts chietly oonsistlng 
olthe higher grades. Much or the imported oil s b ended with Italian oil 
and reexported. In some years Italy is a net exporter and In others a net 
Importer. 

Probably only In California do domestic and Imported olive oil oompete 
directly. Consumption or imported ollls largely contlned to the enstcrn 
States and to persons of Latin t'xtractlon. 'rhc United Stnt<>sls at present 
the leading market for Italian exports~ other Important markets arc Ar
gentina and the Italian colonies. 

Lemon oil Is extensively used In Oa\·orlng t'Xtrncts, soft drinks, and confec
tionery. Domestic production is largely by I CaiUornia producer. The 
oil being obtained from cull and surplus fruit, the output \'Brie.-. according 
to the crop and the market for fresh fruit. It Is estlmatCld that at lca.~t 
50 percent of domestic demand can be supplit'd from cull fruit alone. In 
tht' 193i-38 season, production was estimated to have been In CJ:CC85 of 
200,000 pounds. 

Italy Is the only producer of COJlS('QUence lx-sldt'S tht' Unltl'd Statt>s. For the 
season 1935-39, Italian production a\'Cragt'd about 650,000 pounds. Ahout 
00 JX'rcent of the Italian output is exported. In Hl3i and 1938, Italian 
('X ports amounted to 596,000 and 638,000 pounds, re.~pcetlwly. The 
United Kingdom, France, and Germany are the most important markets. 
The United States took 16 percent in 1937 and 12 pt'rcent In 1008. In 
rt'cent years. exports to the Unite-d States have decreased, probably on 
account of the increasing usc of domestic oil. 

The California product contains about 2,5 JX'rcent or cltml; tht' Italian, from 
2.5 to 5 percent. Formerly no oil containing lt'SS than 4 rX'rcent of citra! 
could be used in lemon extracts, but since May 12, 1933, b)· ruling of the 
Food and Drug Administration, domestic oil may be 110 used. This rul
Ing has encouraged domestic production. 

86 Orange oil is obtained from both sweet and bitter oranges. Ditter orange oil 
Is produced only In Italy, and is of minor lmportanCf.'. 8w('(!t oran~~:e oil 
Is used chit'fiY In fia\·orlng foods, and bitter orange oil ehlelly In perfumes. 
Terpenelcss oils are obtained by removing all or part or the tt'rpcnes. 
Domestic production is entirely from sw('(!t orangt'S. Orange oil is a by· 
product of cull and surplus oranges, and the quantity produocd therefore 
depends upon the size or the crop and the market condltloru for fresh fruit 

67 and juice. Domt'stic outpu~ is reported to supply 60 percent or more of 

43 
21 

85 

20 United States consumption. 
Italian production of sweet orange oil was about 42,000 pounds In 103~ and 

35 000 pounds in 1936-37. Production of bitter orange oil WM about 14,000 
pOunds tn 1936-37. Since Hl30 Italian production, of which about Ji is 

rt d has decreased materially, lar~t:ely because of lncrea.'ling oompetJ
~jJ>: rr~da French Guinea. The United Kln~~:dom usualll buys about 30 
percent of Italian exports, Oennany about 15 percent. 1 JID:r[ a'h1 ~~ 
ex rts amounted to 68,000 and 71,000 pounds, respect ve y, o w c 
': g percent respcctl\"ely went to the United States. Italian sweet oil 

~n more deJX'Ddable as to Quality than that from other sources, and baa 
greater prestige. 

1 Separate classes effective Jan. 1, 1934. d MadagaSaV 
'Include'!! French possess_ Ions In Africa e:~cept Algeria, Tunisia, an1 1934 • 
• Orange ami w.rpenrless orange oil classified separately after Jan. • • 
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TABLE 116.-Uni!ed States imports for consumption of commodities of whith 
on later specijWd 

Tariff treatment Imports for consumption from-
0 

;, 
All countries Italy !! .;: 

-~ "0 
I!~ 

~5 
§ ii Commodity Year 

1 Rate of duty ~~ ;;5 " . 
~ i 

0~ 

"'-= :=:-::::: ... 
•-'~ ~ ~.g 8-8 .. .. & .. .. < <Y > > --------

1.000 1.000 
pou.ndt pound! 

100 80 CastUe soap __ ·-------------- 1929 15 percent .•••••••• 15 3, 776 447 1, 381 1931 .•.•• do •• ---------- 15 2,695 2.13 1, 014 117 1934 ..••• do •• ---------- 15 1, 820 --- "211 789 108 1935 ..... do._---------- 15 2,038 232 871 112 1937 ••••. do •• ---------- 15 1, 266 165 1)57 130 1938 ••••• do •• ---------- 15 1, 036 110 779 95 1939 I .•••• do •• ·--------- 15 92.1 97 768 89 
Short Short .... tont 204 M~:~~iiriiCd"8iid·grnin· 1929 2;4ot per lb._ ••••. 79 50,379 731 19,568 286 1931 ..... do.----------- 66 10,461 182 ------- ------and pcrlclase, not 1934 ••.•• do •••• -------- 72 22,921 368 ----w suitable ror manu- 1935 ••.•. do._---------. 66 24.,674 430 --,.-083 facture into oxychloride 1937 .•.•• do.----------. 81 56,020 705 178 3 cements. 1938 ••••• do._.------- •• 77 24,900 372 ------- ------1939 1 ••••. do._-------- •• .. 44,419 801 ------- ------

1.000 1,000 
209 Talc, steatite, or soapstone, 1929 25 percent. ________ pound1 pounds 

240 25 69,388 509 16,378 and French chalk: 1931 36 percent ••••••••• " 46,000 372 15,303 200 Ground, wnshed, rrw- 1934 ••••. do.--------- .• " 40,268 391 11,986 207 dered or fJulverlzc (ex- 1935 •••.. do._.--------. 35 46,993 454 14,499 230 ccpt to let prcpara- 1937 35%;25%t ______ 33 62,769 423 17, 122 197 tton.<~), 1938 ••... dot_·--------- 33 .{3, 136 352 15,423 !85 10391 36%; 17J.2%•------ 29 51,886 ({)8 17, 150 201 

211 Earthenware (nonvltriftcd) 
and stoneware and manu-

1.000 1.000 rootures or, n. s. ft· f.: 
'l'ahle and k tchcn ar- 1929 60 percent ••••••••• dozens dozen1 

tlclcs. 50 4, 646 4, 987 149 2.10 
Domestic or house- 1931 10¢ doz.+ 60% .... 60 2,201 2,183 72 150 bold ware: 

Decorated, col· 1934 ----.do.----------- 65 3,51{1 2,314 64 137 ored, etc, 1935 ..... do ••• ---------1937 ••••. do._----------
67 ~340 2,671 73 127 66 4,392 2,675 85 128 1938 ..... do ............ 63 2, 195 1, 676 88 !58 1939 1 

10¢ doz. + 30% •-- 43 '2.613 1,950 104 !52 1 Preliminary. 
t Imported through Italian ports, from Austria Bnd Czechoslovakia-not product (I tal 
a Includes Austria. o Y. 
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imports from Italy were valued at $£00,000 or more in 19£9, or at $100,000 or more 
years-Continued 

Principal suppliers In 1938 
and 1939 by value 

~5 Comments 

Country ;::.;::::: 
co 
o"' 
~ 

/1188 
Italy----- •. -------- 95 No flr,ures on domestic production are available. It Is probable that In the 
France ...... _______ 9 Un ted States very little castile soap is made wholly from olive oil. That 
Greece •.. -------- .. 2 Imported from ltalf and Spain, however, Is made wholly from olive oU. 

1959 The decline In tots imports In recent years may be accountod for by tho 
Itsly ..•.. __ ------ .• 89 smaller imports from sgaln durlnH the Spanish Civil War. 
France ...••••••••.• 5 No statistics are avalla le for Ita an rroductlon, and It is probable that 
Palestine.------- .. 2 Italian exports represent onl)' a smal part of production. The United 

1938 
States is a lcadln' market for the Italian product. Other Important 
markets arc the Ita ian colonies. 

Kwantung ...•••••• 170 Imports recorded as coming from Italy are not the product or Italy-they 
Germany •--------- 104 come chieRy from territory that formerly belonged to Austria and C:recho-
Czechoslovakia .. __ 53 slovakia but shipped from either Flume or Trieste (both Italian port-1). 

/1189 The entire production or Italy, which Is very small (5,392 metric toru1 or 
Germany •---r----~ 459 the crude material, worth $36,000 In 1937, being the maximum for the last 
Kwantung ...•• : ••• 84 6 or 1 yenrS), is consumed' in Italy: For 40 years or more, Austria bas 
Hungary-----·-·-- 82 been the leading supplier of dead-burned magnesite to aU the Industrial 

nations of the world. Durin' tho last 2 or 3 years, however, largo dil::lts 
in Manchuria have boen deve o~d, and this material, shipped from wan· 
tung, Is now the prlnclfralfor~n su~ for the United States. Newly 
developed magnesite m nes In orca bid fair to become an lmportaot 

/1188 source. 
Italy-------------·· 185 Talc, steatite, and soapstone are natural minerals containing magnMinm 
Canada ...•••••••.. 66 silicate In varyint pro~ortlons. Talc Is tho purest fonn, and lmporu aro 
France ... ---------- 53 chleRy of talc. T e w dest usc or talc is In the powdered ronn; talcum and 

/1189 other toilet powders are usually made from the better ~rades while other 
Italy ....•••..•••••• 201 grades are used as fillers In a wide variety of products. n recent years the 
France ..... __ .... __ 80 United States has accounted for over 30 percent of tho world output or 
Canada .. ---------- 65 rr;ound talc, of all grades combined. The annual domestic production 

or sale) of talc Including soapstone averaged 174,000tonsln 193fr38and wu 
211,000 tons In 1939. Only a ve7J small proportion (3 r»ercent In 1938) olthe 
domestic output Is used In to Jet powders. Exporu or ground talc are 
small, and mainly of the cheaper cosmetic grades. 

ltBlt ordinarily produces about 10 percent of the world output or ground 
ta c. ·In 1937 and 1938 the 'output ft1IlOUnted to 45,000and 53,000 Jon~ ton.! 

I respectively. ·ltaHdil e~drts go chiefly to the United Statc3, the nited 
Kingdom, France, and ermany. In 1937 and 1938, ex/;!rt-1 to the United 
States amounted to 6,053 and 8,433 long toruJ, respect ve~; total exports 
were 15,021 and 18,243 long tons, respcctlvelh. Oroun talc exported 
from Italy to the United States Is of much hlg er grade than the bulk of 
United States production and Is used mainly In cosmetics. Italy supplies 

1988 about~ or the Imports by 3uant1ty, but~ by value. 
United Kingdom •• 919 This earthenware consists rna nly of artistic and decorative pieces, such WI 

~~~~:::::::::::::: 
457 vases lamp hoses and bric-a-brac. ImJMrts from Italy represent only a 
158 small' part or Am~rican consumption. he Italian product b similar In 

1989 composition and design to the Italian tableware already described, a fact 
United Kingdom •• 1,188 which may account In part lor the relatively small demand In the Amerl· 

Japan •• _---------- 478 can market. Imports from Italy are valued at throe times 811 much per 

Italy---------·----- 152 dozen pieces ns Imports from all other countries, and tbc avcra~~:e duty on 
them Is less than 56~rcent ad valorem. 

The annual value or domest~roduetlon of art pottery ranged from about 
$1 600 000 In 1031 to $4,000, In 1938. 

Ital{an Production and i:dorts are not separately reported. kit ill known, 
however, that the Uni States Is an important export mar ct. 

4 Rate reduced 00 "talc steatite or soapstone· ground, washed, powdered, or putverited (except toilet 
preparations, valued not o~er $12.00 per ton" lnhthe Tradde .ti!Je:Ae.,o~!~tc!Jt~=i~~~V~ J::.-1. 

• Rate further reduced on same products In t o secon • 
1930 and new rate applicable to that valued not over $141.00ed~~~- m effective Jan 1 tm 

• Rate reduced In the Trade Agreement with the Un t i o · • · 
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TABLE 116.-United States imports for consumption of commodities of which 
in later specifud 

Tariff treatment Imports for consumption Crom-

" ~ 
'0 
<l Commodity • 
.Q .. e e • 
"' 

211 Earthenware, etc.-Con. 
MisccUancous articles 

(not including sanitary 
articles but Including 
filter tubes, etc.): 

Decorated. 

218 (f) Ola.~ware, blown or partly 
blown prC'ssed, or other-
wise·"Prodtlced, or colored, 
cut, engraved, etc. 2 1 

Table and kitchen .,. 
Uclt'S and utensils. 

Other than pressed, 
unpolished. 

212 (a) Marble, onyx, and breccia ••.. 
In block, rough or 

squared only. 

233 Alabaster and Jet, wholly or 
partly manufactured into 
vuses or other articles. 

1 Preliminary. 

Year 

1929 
1931 
1934 
1935 
1937 
1938 
19301 

1929 
1931 
1934 
1935 
1937 
1938 
19391 

1929 
1931 
1934 
1936 
1937 
1938 
1939 I 

1929 
1931 
1934 
1935 
1937 
1938 
1939 l 

Rate of duty 

~rcent .....••.. 
1 doz.+ro% .•.. 

•••.. do._ •••• ______ 
•••.• do •• ____ •••••• 
. ..•. do .• ____ .••• __ 
.•••• do._ •••• ______ 
..... do._---------. 

55 percent •..•••... 00 percent _________ 
••••. do .••.••...•.• 
•••.. do .•••••.••••• 
•...• do._ ••..•••..• 
60%; 00% 4_- ------
IKI%; 45% 1; 50% 4 __ 

65t cu. ft. _________ 

::Jtmm:~~~: 
.•••. do. ___________ 

.;, 
All countries Italy -~ 

-~ "" og 
8~ o"-
~.; 

~ -· •• ·-" ~ 
< a 
---

/.(}()() 
dozen! 

50 1,448 
61 1,128 .. 897 
07 974 .. 1,409 
62 1,022 
64 1,353 

M ---------
60---------
60 •··•••·•• 
60 •·•••·••• 
60 --·------
52---------
56---------

1,000 

'rl 
cu.. ft. 

1168 
28 252 
10 19 
15 52 
16 75 
18 " 20 73 

§ 

~5 fl -= ~.g .. • ~ = a 
------

JJ)()() 
dozen! 

2,042 120 
963 78 
608 " 592 42 

1,042 86 
843 102 
955 237 

I, 209 -------
806 ······· 
771 . ...... 
737 ······-

1, 365 -------
ll66 -------
839 ····-·· 

1,000 
cu. (t. 

1,591 418 
592 113 
126 5 
227 23 
298 24 
197 24 
235 40 

207-------
148 -------
144 -------
207 ------· 
204 ····--· 
100 -------
110 -------

~E 
:§~ 
~.g 
;;; 
> 
--

543 
191 
120 .. 
185 

m1 

1571 
108 
47 
36 
M 
55 
36 

9i6 
267 
'rl 
50' 
05 1' 

54' 
95· 

I 
100: 
113 ' 
125 
JQ9 
!82 
141 

" 
, Classified In 1929 as "table and kitchen articles and utensils or 1 

ware cut engraved, ornamented or decorated, tableware n 5 p gr ~'I, blown or partly blown" and "glass· 
1 classified In 1931, 1934, and 1935 as "i!:lnsswnre, blown' or" piut"t • bl 

and kitchen articles and utensils, undecorated'' and "colored cut Yen;wneJn the mold or otherwise: table, 
table and kitchen articles and utensils: polished, colored, cut; engnwed::tc.~•etc." and "pres.'led glassware: 
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imports from Italy were valued at $200,000 or more in 1929, or at $100,000 or more 
years-Continued 

Princlpal suppliers in 1938 
and 1009 by value 

Country 

1938 
Japan •.•• ---_~ .•••• 
Italy ..•... --._ ••••• 
Czecboslo\'akia. __ _ 

1939 
Japan •••••. -••••••• 
Italy ____ ----_ •• ----
United Kingdom ••• 

1938 
Czechoslovakia. __ _ 
Japan ...••• ___ .•••• 
Belgium ..•.•••••.. 

/939 
Belgium ••••••••••• 
Sweden ...•••••..•• 
Germany s ••••••..• 

1998 
Arlo!entina. _ .•••••• 
Italy ..••••. -- ••••. _ 
Mexico .•••••...••• 

1939 
Italy ......... ---- .• 
Arg('ntlna •. ------
Mexico •• ---------· 

1938 
Italy. ___ ....•••••.• 
Rumania.--------
Germany'---------

1939 
Italy ____ ••• ------._ 
Rumania.--------
China .•••••..••••• 

271 
220 
Jll 

3S9 
247 
96 

355 
135 
124 

227 
163 
93 

Comments 

Imports from Italy repreS<'nt a very small part or American consumption 
thoull:h their share In total imports Is higher In value than in quantity' 
The Italian product usually has a coarse, porous body of red or white claf 
covered by a glaze rendered opaque mainly by the usc or tin oxide. In this 
respect It differs substantially from the major types ol earthenware pro
duced by the American industry, and from most Imports. Tho applied 
decorations are for the most part typically Italian In design and are rarely 
duplicated in other producing countries, mainly because of tho small de
mand for these types in countries other than Italy. 

Domestic production of earthenware tableware (semivltreous tr,pe), pre· 
dominantly for household use, increased from about $14,000,000 n 1932. to 
about $25,000,000 In 1938. ' 

Italian production and exports are not separately reported. It Is believed 
that over a considerable period tho United States has ranked among tho 
most lmporlant Italian export markets. 

In 1937, total domestic production of glass tableware (excluding kitchenware) 
amounted to 41 million dollars, or which about 7 million represented band
blown ware. In the same year, imports from a11 countries amounted to 
about 1.4 million dollars. Most or this was hand-blown ware comp,arablo 
to types produced in the United States. Before the war Czecbos ovakla 
and Germany were the principal sources of Imports, and Italy supplied 
less than 6 percent or all Imports. Detailed statistics ol Italian produc
tion and trade arc notavailable. 

56 Marble Is a crystalline form of limestone. The "onyx" from Af1!;entlna and 
54 Mexico is distinguished from marble by Its pronounced translucency. 
44 Breccia Is a natural stone formed from fragments of marble or other stone. 

Italy Is the principal source of United States Imports of marble, Belgium Is 
95 second, and France third. Imports declined sharply after ID29 largely 
55 because of decreased building construction. Imports from ltnly consl,t 
47 mainly of the famous Carrara white marble, with smaller quantities of 

black and !!:Old, green (\·erde antique), yellow, red, and lmiY marbles. Im· 
ported mBI'hlcs generally diller from the domestic in color, veining, or other 
characteristics. 

Italian production ln('J"eased from 4,834,000cublc f('('t In 1032 to 7,263,000cuhlc 
fret in 1937 and 6,689,000 cubic feet In 1938; exports amounted to about 
1,210,000 cubic feet In 1937 and 1,214,000 cubic f<.oel In 1938. The prlnclJlal 
export markets were ArA:cntlna, Frnncc, and the United Kingdom (In 
descending order). In 1937 an.d 1938 the Un!Wd States accounted for II 
percent and 8 percent, rl'specttvcly, of total exports. ApproximaWiy M 
percent of the Italian production Is white marble. 

United States production (sales) decreased from 058,000 cubic feet In 1929 to 
100 000 cubic feet In 1035, and ih 1937 ond 1938 amounted to 257,000 ond 
229' 000 cubic feet respectively. A large part of the output of Important 
pro'duclng States; Vermont, Alabama, Georgia, and Colorado, consists ol 
white marble. 

Italian white marbles for building arc competltl\·c with some oftbc domestic 
white marble.'! but arc In demand in part because of oertain physical 
characteristics' ond in part because of their prestige. 

41 The manufactufes of alabaster imported from Ital)' arc book ends, paper-
115 weights, vases, urns, lamp ~ases .. trays, box~, slabs for usc as ta~lc to~, 

1 and other decorative and utilitarian articles, slatues an.d smokers articles 
arcs cclally provided for In pars. IM7 and 1M2, respectively. Italian prcr 
ductfon statistics for these articles are not available, but It is known that a 
sizeable industry with a growing export market, has developed. From 
1Q33 to 1937 ItaUOn production of alabuster, in the rough, B\"eraged about 
4 500 metric tons annually. 1 fth artl 1 

95 
14 

(') 

ImPorts supply practically the entire American consumJ?t on o d ese 1 c es. 
Imports consist larRely of unfinished lamp bases used ID the omest clamp 
industry. Little, U any, jet Is imported at the present time • 

. "Rate reduced In the Trade Agreement wlt1hhCfJcPtosJoKi~~oe!~~tk~~t~·~j~'. 11~·~.A:~.f!;b
1:VaDd 

s Rate reduced In the Trade Agreement w t n e ·ed val cd $1 or more each." 
kitchen articles and utensils, blown or partly blown, if cut or engnn • u 

• Includes A ustrla. 
7 Less than 500. 
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TABLE 116.-United States import. for consumption of commodities of which 
in later specified 

Tariff treatment Imports lor consumption trom-

~ • All countries Italy > -a -~ "" i Commodity Ycsr o8 

~~ § 
-~ ,; Rate or duty ~': 

!J ~ 
... ~ li o~ ,§= ,§= -o 

~ •• • .o ~ !.g >- , .. • .. 0 ;; & ~ .. < " > -----------
Manaa- Manu-

nut ant8t 
contt1lt content 

1/XJfJ 1.f)l)f) 
1929 Hit lb. __________ pound.t pound.! 302 (d) Ferromanganese, 30 percent 39 124,732 6,969 3,369 230 or more manganese: 1931 ..... do.·········· 48 43,653 1, 713 1,524 I <>I Contalnln~ over 1 per· 1934 ••••• do ••• -------- 55 41,401 1, 401 1, 157 70 cent car n. 1935 -- __ .do. ___ ... ____ .. 47,868 1,663 1,589 rn 1937 Hit lb.; It lb,l ___ 32 52,160 2, 076 94 6 1038 _____ do,l. --------- 33 46,822 1, 740 -------- ------UI'J9f ..... do.'---------- 34 72, 94.5 2,815 -------- ------

369 (b) Automobiles other than 1929 2li percent •------
Number Numbt:r 

truolcs or motor busses: 1931 :::::3~:!: ::::::::: 'New (complete or chassis). lil34 
Not separately classlfted. . UI35 10 percent ...•.•.• 

1937 •.••. do ••• -------- 10 1;442 964 866 289 1038 ..•.. do .•........• 10 187 221 67 29 1939 I .••.. do •• --------- 10 298 377 12 13 

1.000 1,000 
374 Crude aluminum metal, 1929 t;tlb ••••••••.•••. 26 

poundl pounlU 
50,856 Q,926 42 3 scrap, and alloys )except 1931 4¢ lb .••..••..•••. 21 15,066 2,555 112 I alloys pro-vided Cor nJpar. 1934 ..... do._ •. ------- 21 IS, 363 3,561 700 163 302). 1935 ----.do. __ -------_ 23 21,076 3, 646 810 179 1937 -- •.• do. __ .•. ____ . 26 44,702 6, 7i0 281 42 1038 

"at "ib~t.:::::::::: 29 17, 485 2, 428 1939 I 26 28,0!9 3, 261 ------io ..... i 

386 Quicksilver or mercury------ 1929 ,,. lb ••••••..••.• 19 1,134 1, 613 !58 196 1931 

:::::i~: = ::::::::: 
21 1934 42 49 23 24 

193!i 40 775 481 49 33 39 594 382 69 31 11137 ..•.. do._ .• ----· __ 29 1,438 1,228 747 .. ~ 1038 -.• _.do. __ ·----- .. 34 180 133 84 50 1939 I --- .. do. __ .·------ 20 266 337 28 30 

Thou- Thou-
403 Brier, ivy, or laurel root and 1929 10 percent •••••••• Iandi Iandi 

similar wood, not further 1001 

iii ;]~~li\j )\\\\\\ 
16 --------- 305 -------- 100 advanced than cut into 1934 i~ :::~::::: 338 -------- 133 blocks. 193.1 10 380 -------- 201 

""' 23,815 530 15,lUi 316 
1938 10 27,868 512 19, 137 332 
1939 :1 10 34,482 636 21,381 347 10 36,003 616 24,273 373 

1 Rate reduced in the first and second Trade Agreements with Can d 
1939 to 1 cent per pound on manganese content of "ferromanganese a

30
ap:ffeetive Ian. 1, 1936 and Ian. 1, 

tainlng not Jess than 4 percent carbon." • rcent or more manganese, con• 
J Preliminary. 
1 When from country Imposing a lm!ftter duty on Imports from United Btatee 

i[nposed but not greater than &I tlelcent. 'an equal duty shall be 
, countervaning_duty repealed June 13, 1934, by Section 350 of Tarta Act f 

1930 1 Includes Austrla. o . 
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imports from Italy were valued at $!?00,000 or more in 19!?9, or at $100,000 or more 
years--Continued 

Principal suppliers In 1938 
and 1939 by value 

~ Comments 

;;j 
Country "'" •• ~"' 

~ 

ms 
Norwa~ _ ---------- 922 Italy is a relatively small producer or ferromanganese and a minor suppller or 
Nether ands. ------ 404 United States imf,orts; there were no imports from Italy in 1938 and 1939 
Czechoslovakia. ___ 211 Imports from Ita y have been of the low and medium carbon grade con: 

1939 talnlng, respectively, less than 1 percent of carbon (alloys of less than 1 
Norwat ----------- l, 700 ~crccnt carbon are classed under par. 302 (e)), and from 1 to 4 percent car· 
Nether ands .•••••• - 562 on. Low and medium carbon grades are made only where cheap electric 
Czechoslovakia •••• 102 power is available. This circumstance has given Norwegian ~lants a great 

1938 advan~age over plants in Conada, France, Itnly, ana Switzer and. 
United Kingdom __ 101 The Umted States ranks fnr ahead of anf other country in production of 
Germany •--------- 45 automobiles, usually much exceeding a1 other countries combined. Im-France _____________ 29 ports are inslgnlfl.cant. 1m forts from Italy have In recent years been a 

1939 small part of totnl imports; taly is one of the less important markets for 
United Kingdom __ 233 United States c:w:orts, taking something like J.io of 1 gcrccnt of tho totaJ, 
France _________ ---- 83 but exports to tnly usually exceed im/orts from t at country. High 
Germany •--------- 28 duties on import controls hove restrlcte Italian Imports. 

In 1938 Italy produced about iO,OOO \'chicles and was rar surpassed by Great 
Britain (448,000), Germany (352,000), Franco (215,000lw Soviet Union 
(211,000), and Canada (166,000). 31 rrcent of the ltal passenger car 
production and 18 percent of the true broductlon were exported, mainly 
to Italian Africa and to Germany and ot er countries of Europe, where tho 

1938 small type of car is in favor. 
Norway ___________ 71l5 The United States has ranked first and Itala, eighth in world croductlon of 
France. ___ -------- 737 aluminum, although In 1938 Germany pro uccd more than d d the United 
Switzerland ________ 416 States. United States production of crude aluminum amounted to 131,000 

19S9 long tons in 1937 and 128,000 tons In 1938. Italian output was 23 000 tons 
Canada ___ --------- 1, 120 in 1937 and 25,000 tons in 1D38. Although rapidly expanding, Italian wo-
France ____ --------- 616 ductlon barely keeps pace with homo demand; exports have been sma I in 
United Kingdom •• 673 most years. 

Itnly is a minor supplier of UniWd States Imports. The high unit value of 
Imports from Italy as compared with the average Import unit value suggests 
special allo)o-s: in 1929, however, unlt values were so Jow as to suggest 

1988 scr~ material. 
Spain _____ --------- 82 The nited States, the third largest producer of quicksilver, produces from 
Italy ____ ----------- 60 10 to 20 percent of the world output. In 1937 and 1938, United States pro-

1989 duction amounted to 1,255,000 nod 1,367,000 pounds, respectively. 
~nln ..•.•.....•... 246 Normally Spain Is the world's largest producer and Italy the second. Since 

61 1928 M~rcurio Europeo a cartel covering the combined output of Spain 
ex leo.----------- and 'Italy, has controUed·priccs and the volume of sales but not always-

Italy--------------- 30 
production. 

In 1937 during the CivU War in Spain, Unitod States imports of qulck!Uver 
from italy increased while imports from Spain declined. In recent months 
imports from Italy have practically ceased and domestic production baa 

1938 increased sharply. . 
Italy--------------- 347 Imports consist almost exclusively of bnerwood used In the manufacture of 
France _____________ 167 bowls for tobacco pipes. Brierwood is not produced in the United States 
Algerio.. ____________ 67 and no domestic wood is a satisfactory substitute. 

1039 
Italy and Franco and French North Africa havealwnysbeen tbe chief sources 

~~~~ce~~::::::::::: 373 of the brierwood imports. While statistics showin~ production in and 
128 exports from these sources are not available, It is est1mated that about ~ 

Algeria_-----_----- 92 of the brlerwood exported !rom Italy comes to the United States. Begin 
lng In 1932 Italy bas replaced France as the principal source of imports, 

because towCr-grade blocks, which are more readily available in Italy than 
in France, have been in demand as a result of the trend toward less expen-
sive pipes. 

• nate reduced In the second Trade Agreement with Canada, e!Jectlve Jan. 1, 1939. 

289914-41--15 
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TABLE 116.,-United .States .imports for consumption .of commodities of which 
in later specified 

Tariff treatment Imports !or consumption from-

~ ,; 
All countries Italy -~ '0 

·~ "" il Commodity Year •s § § 
,; Rate of duty ~~ 

;;~ ;;~ 0. eo. 
!: f i 

OJ = = •• ~ ~.g .0 ... •"' "' • .. • .. .. < <1 :> <1 :> - -----------
Thou- Thcnu-

Chairs or wood (except bent- lll20 33~ percent ....... 
aanda and.! 412 33 801 1,925 21 255 wood), n. s. p. !. 1031 40 percent. ........ 40 43 331 II 106 1034 • .••. do .•••• -------- 40 13 77 6 41 1035 -----do .....•....••. 40 32 80 6 35 11<!7 •• ---do .••.• ------ __ 40 .. 212 13 70 1008 . ____ do ...•......... 40 42 136 7 43 1930 I _____ do ...•••. ______ 40 60 216 16 70 <12 Wood furniture and parts, 1!129 33!4 percent. ______ aa --------- 3,414 ------- 640 n.s. p. C. lOOt 40 percent ... ______ 

40 --------- 1.446 310 1004 .. ... do ..... -------_ 40 --------- 488 ------- 165 -------1935 ... .. do .•..... ______ 
40 --------- 473 ------- !51 1037 •.... da ...•••. ______ 
40 --------- 1,020 279 1038 ..... do ..... -------- ~ --------- 610 ------- 171 lWOI 40%; 26% , _________ 

555 122 --------- -------
1,()(}() JIXXJ 

roo Sugar candy and confection- 1!120 4{) percent _________ 40 
poundl pound& 

3,880 DOl 265 127 ery, n. s. p. f. 1001 ----.do ..... -------- 40 4,802 90D 166 72 11!34 ----.do ..... ----- ___ 49 3,301 483 100 65 1005 .. ... do ..... -------- 40 4, 235 576 Ill 45 1037 ----.do ..... -------- 40 5,661 618 190 90 1038 ..... do ..... -------- 40 3,013 481 170 76 1930 I 40%; 20% '-------- 2! 3,206 656 265 122 

601 Tobncco . .. __ • -·------- .... __ 1!120 35¢1b ............. 6! 46,010 26,218 1,646 834 Cigarette leaf-un- 1931 ----.do ..... -------- 66 43,170 22,844 9,346 3,76-i stemmed. 11134 ----.do ..... -------- 191 1935 38,364 13,314 6,934 2,169 __ ... do ...•. __ . _____ 116 39,645 12,080 li,332 1, li78 1937 ----.do _____ -------- 84 1008 47,985 20,048 2,210 "" . .... do ...... ------- 70 49, 508 24, 000 622 213 10091 35t lb.; 30¢ lb.t __ -- 71 49,610 24,203 645 251 

i03 Pork _________________________ 
11120 Ulb .............. 47 2,30 8 . D89 !02 Pickled, salted, and lOOt 3~¢ lb ____________ 474 

other. 1004 g 1, Z33 438 345 !20 
11<!5 ~~Ji~~~:~~~~~:::: 

8 484 192 liD 63 
1007 It 1,221! 348 230 89 
11<18 13 6,620 1,681 720 244 
19391 3W¢ lb.; 2t lb.•:::: 

12 3, 748 082 447 171 
It 2,358 681 452 170, 

•Preliminary. 
t Rate reduced on "wood furniture (other than chairs)" in tb T . 

dom, l'trcctlvc Jan. 1, two. Thl' reduced rate does not apply toep~c1Agrft!mcnt with the United KLD&· 
• Rate on "suRar candy and conrcctloncry, n. s. p, r. valued o such Curniture. 

the Trade .Agreement with the United Kingdom, e1Iective Jan. f~ 1~g.nt.s or more per pound" reduced lo. 
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imports from Italy were valued at $200,000 or more in 1929, or at $100,000 or more 
years--Continued 

PrincipBl suppliers in 1938 
and 1939 by value 

§ Comments 
;;j 

Country <== .0 
""' ~ 

11138 
Italy-·--·---------- 43 In 1937, domestic production of wood furniture, Including chairs, was valued 
United Kingdom •• 32 at $504,000,000, of which $417,000,000 represented household furniture. 
Franoo ... _ --------- 19 Total imports are usually less than I percent of domestic consum~tion, 

11139 Decreased imports since 1929 are due largely to a general decline n the 
Italy---------_----- 79 sale or luxury articles. 
United Kingdom._ 43 In 1935 Italian production was estimated at about $13,000b000, the most lm-France _____________ 29 Eortant foreign market for the Italian industry being t e United States. 

1938 mports from Italy consist chiefly of frames for chairs, sofs.s, settees, and 
United Kingdom •• 174 similar pieces for upholstering. The frames which are of various ~ualitJes 
Italy--------------- 171 are hand-carved and shaped ready for setting-up, but are In the wh te, i.e., 
France _____ ------ __ 107 unfinished. The imported furniture from England and France conslst.s 

1939 mainly of finished pieces. The unit value of Imports of chairs from Italy 
United Kingdom._ 177 is higher than the unit value from all other countries. Furniture Imported 
Italy--------------- 122 into the United States does not compete with the bulk of the domestic France _____________ 108 output. However, frames from Italy offer substantial competition to 

some classes of domestic frames which may be of different designs but are 
1938 used Cor the same purposes. 

United Kingdom __ 101 Par. 600 provides for all articles generally considered candy or confectionery, 
Estonia .. _____ ---_. 78 except chocolate without nuts. etc.; other forms of chocolate contaJnlng 
Italy--- __ ---------- 76 sugar and possibly small quantities of flavoring; and candled, crystal117.ed, 

1999 and glace rrults. 
Italy ____ .---------- 122 Production data, which do not lncluda many establishments manufactur-
United Kingdom __ 113 in!( on a small scale, show an output valued at $388,000,000 In 1929, $211,-
Netherlands _______ •• 000,000 in 1933, and $200,000,000 In 1937 . 

Exports exceed Imports but, like lmports~nsist for the most part of spe-
cia! ties aftpeallng to a restricted trade. ports are mainly types of candy 
not yro< uced in large quantities in this country. Italy is a relatively 
smal supplier of imports. In ID38, Italian exports amounted to about 

1938 4 104 000 pounds: by far the major part went to Italian posses~ionslnAfricn. 
Greece .• ___________ 11, 162 Th6 united Stutes broduces O\'er 1 billion pounds of cigarette leaf tobacco 
Turkey-----------_ 11, 125 annually and Is y far the world's largest exporter. Imports consist 
Bulgaria._--------- 1,083 almost wholly of aromatic tobaccos from near-Eastern countries, and are 

1939 used for blending with domestic tobaccos In the ~opular brands of clga-
Turkey------------ 11,212 rettes Italy's contribution to these lm~ts, whlc was (Julte large in lv.Jl 
Greece. ____________ 10, 163 consiSts not of tobacco ~trown in Italy, t of Turkish, rook(! DulgarlnnJ 
Bulgaria ___________ 1,687 and perhaps some Russian tobaccos, sent, for manipulation sorting an 

packing) and reshipment, to the free port of Trieste whore se\·erallarge 
American companies have established warehouses. In recent years the 
advantages of manipulating tobacco at Trieste have declined and much 
less Is received through 'l'rieste than formerly. 

Production of tobacco in Italy and exports from that country are of types 
1938 not imported Into the United States. 

Poland and Dan- 434 This classification comprises all cured pork other than hams, shoulders, 
zig. bacon and canned pork. The rrincipal product Included Is pork sausage. 

Italy_---------_---- 171 In 1937 domestic production o sausale of all kinds (both beef and pork) 
amounted to 1,620 million pounds. n the same year total if;" ports Into Cana.da ..•••• ______ 102 the United States under this classification (of which probabb tO percent 

11139 was sausage) which were much larger than usual because of the effects of Poland and Dan- 187 
dg. droughts on United States production of pork products, amounted to 6.6 

million ounds or to 0.4 of 1 percent of total domestic production. 
Italy.·--- •. -------· 170 Imports (r~m Italy which usually ronks second s.s a supplier, consist chle8y 
Hungary----------- 91 o! dry sausages both smoked and unsmoked, and are oonslder~ as ::g 

' t th urces to be specialty products. por 
~J~~':s Zt?emco~s~m~ ~~lriclpall}! by people whose ancestors came from 

Ni~~~~:um~~r~::~:.w:~~u~~:~~',r.;>~·:.;f,r1~4i~EEE 
:i~~~t:d~~~.::lfilorie~~u~d~~~\~u~4 s:im~n pounds Jen~d.wlt--
zerland and half a million to the Umted States, France ran ng 

~Rate reduced In the Trade Agreement wlthdTtubrkey, ~~t~:~ ~~e~ ~~!nned;ormade Into sausages" 
1 Rate reduced on "pork; pickled, salted, an o cr. no 'g 

In the second Trade Agreement with Canada, effective Jan. 1, 193 · 
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TABLE 116.-United States imports for eonsumption of commo~ities of which 
tn later specified 

Tariff treatment Imports for consumption from-

Commodity Year 
Rate ot duty 

-~ --·------1--1·-----1--------

710 Cheese.--- •..•• --------------
Provolone and Provol· 

ette: 
Dutiable at specltlc 

rate. 

Dutiable at mini
mum ad valorem 
rate. 

Romano or Pecorino: 
Dutiable at spcclllc 

rate. 

Dutiable at mini· 
mum ad valorem 
rate. 

R('gdano or Parm('Mn ... 
Dutiable at specific 

rate. 

R('gglano or Parmesan ... 
Dutiable at mini
mum ad valorem 
rate. 

Blue-mold In original 
loayes.s 

Dutiable at specific 
rates. 

"Othl'r" ___ --------------
Dutiable at specific 

rate. 

Dutiable at mini
mum ad valort>m 
rate. 

1 L('ss than 500. 
J Preliminary. 

1929 5¢1b .••••••.•••..• 
1931 7¢ lb______________ 37 
IOM -----do _____________ 38 
11135 -----do_____________ 37 
1937 •••.. do_____________ 37 
1938 ••••. do_____________ 311 
1939 2 -----dO------------- 36 1929 2.'i percent ________ _ 
1931 35 percent.________ 36 
1934 -----do_____________ 35 
1935 -----do_____________ 35 
1937 •.••• do_____________ 35 
1938 ••••• do. ____________ 35 

1ar -~-l~d=~·::::====:=:: :: 
1934 ••••• do •• ___________ 38 
1935 -----do_____________ 39 
Hl37 -----do_____________ 38 
1938 ••••• do_____________ 39 
1939 2 -----do_____________ 42 
1929 2!i percent ________ _ 
1931 35 percent.________ 35 
1934 ..... do_____________ 35 
1935 ••... do............. 30 
1937 ...•• do ......... ____ 35 
1938 ••••• do............. 35 
1939 2 .•••• do............. 35 1929 5tlb _____________ _ 
m:n 7t lb_ _________ ____ 37 
1{134 .•..• do ....•.... ___ 41 
1935 .•..• do_____________ 38 
1937 ••... do............. 37 
193R ..••. do.____________ 43 
19392 

2 
.... do .. ----·-·--· 46 1929 5 percent.. ______ _ 

1931 36pcrcent ...... ___ 35 

~:~ ~~~:~~~::~:::::::::: ~~ 
1937 ..•. do_____________ 3!1 
n~~ 2 -----do ... _________ - 3!1 

!~ ~~; ; 
U~1~ 
:~ 

35 
percent ....•.... 

1934 perrent ......•.. 

1m. ~m=IE~~~m~m ig 

1. OIJO 1. OIJO 
pound& pound.! 

Not separately classified. 
6,394 1,197 6,356 1,191 
4, 838 895 4, 837 895 
2,431 456 2,430 456 
3, 121 086 3, 107 583 
2,445 474 2,444 474 
2, 214 429 2, 208 428 
Not separately classified. 
2,114 452 2,114 452 
2,114 465 2, 114 465 
3, 889 851 3, 884 850 
2, 453 633 2, 453 533 
2, 665 577 2, 663 577 
1, 078 235 1, 059 231 
Not separately classified. 
1,691 308 1,630 299 
2, 576 477 2, 459 461 
1, 073 192 727 138 
1,023 186 838 156 

621 111 384 72 
ooo no 182 34 

Not separately classified. 
14,878 3, 704 14,869 3, 701 
11,850 2, 953 11,849 2, 952 
14, 744 4, 012 14,600 3, {1!}9 
14,371 3,599 14,338 3,500 
14,894 3,666 14,843 3,654 
15,397 4, 061 15,318 4, 043 
Not ~eparatcly classified. 

34 6 34 6 
300 68 258 47 

1, 1R2 217 1, 112 206 
4M 76 365 68 
175 28 42 8 
339 52 24 4 

Not separately classified. 
2, 674 716 2, 052 710 
1, 768 475 1, 739 467 
I, 497 345 I, 496 345 
1, arM! 32.5 1, aa2 320 
1,3{12 377 ),350 370 
2, (1!)7 559 2, 0.15 546 
Not separately clnssltled. 

Do. 
Do. 
Do. 

3. 304! "'I 8 •• 1 148 3, 133 522 -189 91 
3, 043 514. 559 102 
No comparable st3tistlcs. 

Do. 
Do. 
Do. 

7, 08nl 1, 0481 2, 4651 368 
5, 7R9 835 2, 008 2B7 
5, 801 840 1, 927 282 
No comparnblo statistics. 

Do. 
Do. 
Do. 

1, 42'i 
1,3H 
1,870 

352 
321 
446 

643 
386 ... 140 

00 
!15 
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imports from Italy were valued at $200,000 or more in 1929, or at $100,000 or more 
years--Continued . 

Principal suppliers In 1938 
and 1939 by value 

Country 

1998 

Comments 

Italy_______________ 474 Cheeses Imported Into the United States from Italy consist almost entirely 
or what are known as Italian type cheeses. Italy has been almost tho sole 
source o1 such imports which are consumed chlelly by people or Italian 
ancestry. 

Argentina__________ (1) 
JIJS9 

Italy.--------------
Argentina .• ---- •• __ 

1998 
Italy---------------
Argentina ...•... ---

1939 
Italy .... __ --- ___ .--
Argentina ..•.••••.. 

1988 
Italy _____ .---------
Oreue .. _____ ---- __ 
Argentina._ ••• _. __ _ 

1939 
ArJ!'entina .•.••• ---. 
Italy------------- .. 
Grecco .... ---------

1998 
Italy_-------------
Greece .... ---------
Albania ______ ------

1999 
Italy--------------
Greece ... ----------
Albania ..•. --------

1988 
Argentina ..•••• __ •. 
Italy •••. -----------

1999 
Argentina •••• -----

428 
I 

577 
I 

231 
4 

In 1938 and 1939, United States production of all cheese amounted to 725 and 
700 million P.ounds, respective}).·, of which Italian types accounted for 16.5 
and 19.6 million pounds. The principal Italian types produced in this 
country are Provolone, Asiago, and Parmesan (or Reggiano), 

Total imports of cheese amounted to 54.-1 million pounds In 1938, and to 59.1 
million pounds In 1939; of these Imports, Italy accounted for 29.4 million 
and 29.6 million pounds, respectively. 

In 1938, imports of all tyfes of cheese from Italy amounted to 24.6 million 
72 pounds or 46 percent o total imports and in 1939 to ZJ.8 million pounds or 
19 40 percent of total imports. Of these imports, Romano or Pecorlno repre-
13 sented 61 percent, RegRiano or Parmesan (I percent, Provolone and Pro-

volette 21 percent, and Gorgonzola, a blue-mold type, 2.7 percent. 
44 In recent years, Italy has ranked third among all countries as a pro-
34 ducer and fourth as an exporter or cheese. In 1931-35, Italian production 
12 averuged about 510 million pounds as compared with 401 million pounds 

in 1936--37. In 1937 and 1938, Italian exports of cheese amounted to 52.7 
million and 54.1 million pounds, respectively; nearly 50 percent in each 
year went to the United States . 

Although reductions in duty have been gmnted by the United States on 
several types of cheese In various trade agreements, no concessions have 
been made on any Italian type cheese. 

3,654 • 2 

4,043 • 7 

20 
8 

48 
4 Italy---------------

Hungary........... (') 
1038 

Italy ____ .. --------~ 
Argentina •••••..••. 

1939 
Italy ...... ---------
Argentina .. ---·-··. 
Switzerland •••• ~--. 

1938 
Denmark.~--------
Italy _____ ---------. 
France .... --------. 

1939 
Denmark •••••...•• 
Italy_ ...••. -------
France .... --------. 

1938 
Italy---------------
Greece._ ... ---- ••.. 
Argentinn.~--------

1939 
Italy __ .. ~--- •• -----
Argentina. ___ -----
Norway ... -----· __ _ 

1938 
Italy---------------

~:!!":~~---~=~=:::::: 
1999 

370 
7 

5-16 
13 

(I) 

371 
91 

" 
370 
102 
33 

287 
1<1 
125 

282 
100 
72 

90 
<3 
42 

~~~;.;ay:::.~::::::: ~~~ 
Albania____________ 48 
1 New class, effective June 15, t936; rormer!Y Included lnrr"o,!he~~~~~~\036 • Rate reduced In the 'l'rade Agreement w1th France, e ec tve • 
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'TABLE 116.-Uniud States imports for consumption· of commodities of which 
in later specified 

Taritr treatment Imports for consumption Crom-

~ I( All countries Italy 
'0 0" 

ii Commodity Year is 

~~ 
§ 

f 
Rate or duty ail, '"f! e,. 

~ ~ g~ "'• :::.::::: 
~.S! ~ g.§ ~ ~.g 

"' 0 .. 0 .. .., a > a > 
----------

1.000 1.000 
718 (a) pound1 poundJt Anchovies._----------------- 1029 30 perct'nt .••••••.. 30 Not Sl.'parately cla...slfted. In oil or In ollnndothcr 1931 •••.. do ..•.•••. _ .• _. 30 Do. substance~: 1934 I •••.. do------------ 30 1, 852 588 1,3114 465 Valued over 9t lb. 1935 ..... do. ____________ 

30 2, 382 787 ), 753 &18 1937 ...•• do. ____________ 30 2,169 S65 1, 652 710 
1938 . ----do .••. ______ .•• 30 2,061 •o7 1,849 823 1939 2 •••.. do •••.••..•• __ . 30 2,449 878 1,697 668 

718 (o) Antrna~w <ir 10-Oif and-Oiher- 102!1 30 percent. ________ 30 Not SC'parately closslftcd. 1929 ...•. do .••••••••.. _. 30 Do. substan('('s: 1934 1 .•••. do. __ . _________ 
30 205 75 204 75 Valul'd O\'E'r9t lb. 1935 . ••.. do .....••...••. 30 287 105 Z70 103 1937 ••... do ... ------ •••. 30 200 101 260 101 1938 •...• do .••••.•.••..• 30 210 70 208 78 193!) 2 ...• do. __________ .• 
30 227 83 2Z7 83 725 Mncaronl, \'t'rmicelll, 102\l 2e lb .. ____________ 

Not separatf'ly classlfled. noodll's, and !'lmllnr pastes: 1!l31 ... _.do __ ------- ____ Z7 2,3{18 177 1,631 124 Contnining no t'ggs Otl'gg 1934 ..•.. do .....••.•.... 24 1, 324 110 707 7l producls. 19.15 • •.. do _____________ 
23 1,374 117 668 67 1937 ..•.. do ..•. ----- ___ • 24 I, 634 138 830 79 1938 •... do ..•..•••... __ 21 1, 151 107 628 64 1939 2 ....• do .••..••..•. __ 21 1, 050 100 453 48 

Lonu L01l!J 
730 Beet, pulp, dried. ________ • ___ 

1029 $5 ton .••.••..••.•. ton• '"'" 14 31,731 1, 100 10,572 343 1931 .•••• do _____________ 
32 41,224 63R 2,475 36 Hl34 .•... do _____________ 
25 3,0n7 61 ------- ---1935 ____ .do ..••• ------ __ 21 20, 473 697 362 10 193i -- •.• do ..•..••. ____ • 20 37,027 011 1,3!)4 42 1038 .•... do. ____________ 
21 27,843 658 ------1939 2 $3.75 ton •--------- -------17 18.161 302 -----.- ------1,000 1,000 

737 Cherries ___ ------------ ••.••. 1020 3t lb, _____________ 
20 

pound.! poundl 
2,000 Sulphured, or In brine: 1931 Of!tlb_ -----------

20,402 3,M8 19,4\H 
70 5, 161 622 5,137 620 With pits removed. 1934 

:~JEmm~~m 
100 32 1035 330 32 330 

" MO "' MO "' 1037 IOI 887 84 802 81 1008 IOO 613 58 fll3 58 1939 2 
l!7 03 8 03 8 

1 Jan. 13-Dec. 31. New classlflo..ation hl'gmnlng Jan 13 1!:134 wh 1 1 
proclamation under Section 336 or tht> Tariff Act or mao·. th.f' dut;. on 6~1 g ahceordkanoo

1 
with tho Prosldontla

1 morf' than 0 cents per pound was lncre~~S<.>d to -1-1 percent ad valOrem s pac ed n oil and valued at no 
I Preliminary. · 
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imporl8 from Italy were valued at $1100,000 or more in 19£9, or at $100 000 or mtml 
years--Continued ' 

Principal suppliers In 1938 
and 1939 by value 

Country 

1998 
Italy---------------Spain _____________ _ 
PortugaL _________ _ 

1999 
Italy-------------·· PortugaL ________ _ 
Spain-------------_ 

19SB 
ItalY---------------France---- ________ _ 

1999 
Italy---------------

1998 
Italy---------------
China. ____ -------_ Japan _____________ _ 

1999 
Italy---------------
China _____ -------_ 
Hong Kong _______ _ 

1938 
Spa,ID--------······ 
Yugoslavia. __ ----
Rumania.---------

1999 Canada ___________ _ 

Yugoslavia.------
Poland and Danzig. 

19S8 
Italy------------. __ 
Japan _______ -------

1939 
Italy _______ --------

823 
38 
17 

668 
162 
19 

Comments 

Anchovies packed In oil are not produced In the United States because the 
domestic species, although available in large quantities ott tho ooast of 
California, does not lend itselr to the preserving processos used on the 
European species. Anchovies do not compete directly with any other 
domestic fishery product. 

Italy fs by far the largest producer of olive on pack, and It Is estimated that or 
tho production at Leghorn, the center of tho industry, about. J.i is exported 
to the United States, and about W to England. 

Although there have always been extensive anchovy fisheries of! tho coast or 
Italy It has recently been reported that the hulk of the sup:flY of brlned 
anchovies used by the Italian processing IndustrY fs produce In Portugal. 

18 Antipasto is a preserve o! fish vegetables, and olives, packed in oil In glass 
1 Jarsb bottles, and tins. It ls believed that there has been no production 

ln t o United States since 1032, when one domestic company produced a 

83 
small pack that resembled somewhat the imported product but sold for a 
lower price. 

64 United States production of macaroni, spaghetti, vermicelli, and noodles was 
23 estimated at 556 million pounds in 1037, as compared with 638 million 
10 pounds in Hl29. In the decade imports declined from ~ of 1 percent of 

domestic ~roductlon to ~ of 1 percent. Imports arc consumed chiefly by 
48 persons of Italian descent. Exports greatly exceed imports. 
26 In 1037 and 1038, Italian production of macaroni and spaghetti amounted to 
13 1,137 million pounds and 1,120 million pounds, respectively. Exports from 

Italy in those years amounted to 40.3 million and 37.9 million pounds, 
Over 80 percent of these exports went to Italian possessions In Africa. 
The United Kingdom and tho United States were next in Importance as 
export markets, each accounting for less than 4 percent of tho total. 

220 Dried beet pulp is used principally for dairy cattle and livestock feeding. 
134 Since 1932, the quantity produced in the United States has ranged between 
122 100,000 and 275,000 short tons annually. Only about ~ of tho domestic 

production of beet pulp Is dried, the remainder Is fed moist or wet. Imports 
223 of dried beet pulp flow principally to Atlantic coast markets and have 

74 varied widely. In recent years Italy has supplied little or none. 
64 

58 
(') 

8 

Sulphured cherries are cherries that have been bleached and presen·ed In a 
sulphur solution. They are used principally In the manu!acture of rna,. 
schlno and glace cherries. Largely as the result of Increased demand for 
maraschino cherries, especially for use in cocktails and for making cbocolat& 
conted cherries, the use of sulphured cherries Is now about 5 times that of 
1930. Production In the United States increased from about 9 million 
pounds (fresh fruit basis) In 1930 to almost 50 million pounds In 1937. 

Under tho net of 1930 the duty on suJphured cherries with stems and pits 
removed was increased !rom 2 cents to 5~ cents per pound, and on cherries 
with stems and pits removed, from 3 cents to 9~ cents per pound. Imports 
of sulphured cherries with the stems and pits remo.,.ed normally avert'ijl'ed 
about 10 million pounds per year prior to 1930, but because of abnorm.oJ 
conditions amounted to over 20 million pounds In 1929. Dy ll)36 Imports 
had declined to less than 300,000 pounds, and since then have remained at 
less than 1 million pounds annually. 

Prior to 1030, Italy, the largest foreign producer of sulphured cherrie:.'l, ex· 
ported approximately 22 million pounds annually, the United States 
bolng the leading market. \Vith the loss of most of the United States 
market, Italy's total exports declined and since 1930 have normally ranged 
from 7 to 0 million pounds per year. 

a Rate reduced In tho Trade Agreement with Canada, etrectlv~ JJm. 
t Less than 500. 
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TABLE 116.-United States imports for consumption of commodities of which 
in later specified 

Tarl.fl treatment Imports for consumption from-
j;! • All countries Italy il: • "0 ·:; ... 

"" 1j Commodity Year •B § § 

t Rate ofdaty d ...;~ ... ~ e.r 
~ I ~j .g= §= 

.o ~.g ; • g ="' "' = ~ ~ .. < "' -------
1, ()()() 1,000 

739 Citrons or oltron peel, can· 10211 4lit lb •••••••• ____ 30 
pound8 pound& 

323 3,200 477 2,207 died, or otherwise pre- ""' 6t lb __ -- -----·---- 62 2,115 205 1,942 189 pared. 1934 ••••• do ••••• -------- 53 1,065 120 936 109 1005 .' .... do ..•.. -------- 55 745 81 728 79 1037 ..•.. do ............. 61 613 60 600 60 1938 ..••• do ••••••••••••• 71 628 53 628 63 19391 •.••. do •.••• -------- 75 606 41 606 41 

743 Umons .... -···-------- ...... 10211 2t lb_- ---------- 56 4~926 
'· 664 

45. 019 1, 624 1031 'l!olb __________ :: 
00 al,056 560 18,816 517 Hl34 ..... do ............ _ 06 1, 915 60 1, 912 60 1935 ..... do ...... ------- 100 161 4 160 4 1007 

::: ::i~::::: :::::::: 71 5, 532 195 5,375 100 1038 119 560 12 551 11 19391 --------- -------- ------- ------

756 Almonds ......... -----·----·- 10211 Ht lb._________ . 40 16,003 &,058 6, 788 2,250 Shelled. 1031 16~t lb ........ ::. 71 11,747 2, 716 6,425 1,101 1934 

~~Hi~~m~~m~~~ 
69 2,867 680 385 .. 1035 81 7,340 1, 488 2,144 "' 1937 

1038 58 6,006 1,888 4, 007 1,= 19301 52 1,630 518 061 61 1,534 413 1, 001 261 

757 Filberts ________ .··-··-------- 10211 2lit lb ____________ 
22 6. 015 770 ~ 103 fRl Not shelled. 103: 

1934 =~;1f-::::::::::: 60 6, 791 569 6, 586 661 
1935 70 2,452 176 2,384 171 
1037 

::::~~g~~~~ ~~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~ 
58 3,533 304 2, 701 238 

1938 63 330 31 293 28 
1930 I <6 <17 <5 417 45 

57 '·"' 134 1,534 134 1 Preliminary. 
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imports from Italy were ualued at $1100,000 or more in 1999, or at $100,000 or more 
years-Continued 

Principal suppliers in 1938 
and 1939 by value 

§ Comments 

Country 
;;j 
"'" ~.g ... 
> 

1968 
Italy ____ ----------- 63 In addition to producing and Importing citron in brine (see par. 1649) for 

1939 
tho manufacture of candled citron, the United States also imports candled 
citron, practically all from Italy. As a result of ploclnf citron in brine on 

Italy--------------- 41 the free list In 1930 (!ormer duty 2 cents per/.oond) am raising tho rote on 
Palestine .••. _ •••• __ (J) candled citron from ·Hi to 6 centsJ>:r poun , the relation between Imports 

or the two commodities change greatly. Imports of the candled peel 
declined from an average of 2,043,000 pounds In 1927-20 to 682,000 pounds 
In Hl37-39; imports of the crude, on the other hand, Increased from 1,134,000 
to 2,503,000 sounds. 

Domestic pro uctlon of candled citron rose from less than a mUllon pounds 
anntU&liY In 1929 and IU30 to 3.9 million ~ounds In Hl37. Total consump· 
tlon, on the othor hand, has varied little 8 noo 1920, ranging from 3.9 million 
pounds In that year to 4.5 million pounds In 1037. 

Candled or preserved citron or citron peel Is prepared by pBSSlng the crude 
citron in brine through 8 to 10 changes of sirups ol progressively Increasing 
sugar concentration, and then allowing It to drain, dry, and crystallize. 

Candled citron, apart from that made in tho United States, is J>repared 
mostly In citron-growing countries, namely, Italy, France, an Greece. 
Leghorn, Italy, is the largest manufacturing and export center. 

1938 (See citron or citron peel in brine, par. 1649.) 
Italy .....•......... II In recent years the annual production of lemons In the United States has 
Palestine ... ______ .. ~·l averaged about 608 million pounds. About 76 percent or this total has 
Dominican Repub- ') gono to the fresh fruit markets, tho remainder having boon used In byprod· 

lie. uct plants. Imports have varied greatly even In the more recent years. 
In 11}38 imports amounted to about 560,000 pounds or }-io or 1 percent of 
domestic rcroductlon; exports were 61 million pound's, or about 10 percent 
of doroest c production. Slnoo 1931 exports have been larger than Imports. 
There were no Imports In 1039. 

Italy Is the lending world producer of lemons. In 1037 production was 646 
million pounds, o( which 41» million pounds, or 76 percent, wos exported, 
mainly to Germany, tho United Kingdom, and France. In recent years 
the United States has been unimporto.nt as a market because of increased 
domestic production. In Italy lnrge quantities of lemons are used in the 
manufacture of citrate of lime, lemon oU, citric acid, concontro.ted lemon 

1998 tutoo, and dried lemon peeL 
Italy .•••. -···------ 291 T e a\'erage annual domestic production of shelled almonds, which Is all 
~aln ______________ 

200 from almonds !(rown in this country (total'lmporis of unshelled almonds 
ranee .•.•••••••••. 16 are insignificant), amounts to about 6 million pounds (nearly o.llin Call-

fornin). In 1935 and 1937 import.s amounted to some 7 million fr.ounds 
1999 annually targcly as a result of the shortage of domestic crops. n 1007, 

Italy··-··----··-·-· 261 however,' domestic production was 8 million pounds, and Imports declined 
Spo.ln .............. 142 to less than 2 million pounds. 
Morocco ........... 6 Italy and Spain are tho principal suppliers of United States lml;'rts. The 

avcrn~e annual production o( almonds (In the shell) In Italy about 179 
million pounds and that in Spain about 162 million pounds, the 2 countries 
together representing approximately 85 percent of tho world totaL A 
tar~":o profuortlon of the production in Italy is of the hard-shelled t~ used 
for shell ng. Spain produces a larger quantity of soft--sbelled monds 
more suitable lor the unshelled trade. , 1 In 1936 and 1937 the United States bou~ht 10 Eercent of Italy 8 tota exporta 
ol shelled alm~nds. Germany, tho Nether ands, and France were more 
important markets. 1 te he 

Imports are entered chiefly at Atlantic eorts, lar10:e consum ngth.n c'!it~ rJ: 
imports have a slight transportat on advantage over e o 

1938 p~~~~~c~927, domestic production of ~lbe~1::'iie"ff~~~~leSta~,1:_~~no~ Italy----·._ .. ------ 45 

19119 ~~cgv!~4 :~:~~~eS~~~~~~~e~~~roor':s~ nearly all from Italy meantime 

¥~~te·y::: ::::::::: 134 ~~ 8:::~~~~~-~~w ~~~'/1~~~~~~ l''~~~lJi::t~£:~~~~~u* (') 
40 percent In total domest c s es n 

'Less than 500. 
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TABL!l 116.-Uniled Stale8 import. for consumption of commo~i!ies of which 
•n later speciji£d 

Tariff treatment Imports for consumption from-

iil ;, 
All countries Italy :;!: 

.!: .. .~ .,.. 
§.._._ i Commodity Year •8 ~ d ..; Rate of duty 

~~· ~ 
~~ 

~ 
-;;~ 0. 0. ~= C:::l i ... 

§.g §.g ·- .~ ~ "' • ~ ~ <I a a 
--

1.000 1,000 
poundl pound~ 7fll Filberts ........... -------- .. 1929 5t lb.. ...... , _____ 22 5,8.55 1,333 731 183 SbeUcd. 1931 lot lb __ ----------- 57 3,600 643 463 128 1934 ••••• do ••••• -------- 59 2, 231 378 203 35 1935 .. . __ do •............ 56 2,104 374 487 .. 

1937 ••••. do •••.• -------- 52 2,005 384 721 143 1938 •.... do ..........•.. .. 1, MO 336 303 56 1939 I lot lb; 5t lb.l, _____ 43 2,094 392 <61 .. 
760 Walnuts.---_---------------- 1929 4t lb ____ , ______ , __ 

38 7,570 780 •• 775 619 Not shelled. 1931 5t lb_,_,_, ___ , ___ 60 4,519 376 3,567 305 1034 •••.. do .•.••••••••. _ 48 28 3 27 3 1035 ..... do ............ _ 72 308 22 305 21 1017 ..... do ....••...•... 66 263 20 177 12 1018 ••••. do ••••• -------. 63 138 11 66 6 1939 I .•••. do .••.• -------- 108 22 1 ------- ------

766 Deans,'n. s. p. ! .............. 1929 !lit lb__, _________ 
31 00,835 6,358 5,258 380 Dried. 1931 a; lb ____ --------- _ .. 42,039 1,281 1,405 66 1934 ..... do ............. 133 13,797 310 159 8 1935 ..... do ............. 124 35,099 847 75 3 1937 ..... do ..... ------ .. 87 64,492 1,885 1, 704 78 1938 ..... do ..... ______ ._ 74 8, 104 326 866 52 1939 I ..•.. dO------------- 88 6,910 201 168 10 

772 Tomatoes .. ---- ... ___ .. ------ 1929 16 percent _________ 
" 162,158 8,389 ltiO, 213 7, 716 Canned or otherwise pre- 1931 50 percent .. _______ 50 82,024 2, 84 3 81,872 2,839 pared or preserved. 1934 . .... do._---------- 50 82, 399 3,06 9 81,002 3,052 1935 ..... do .. ---------- 50 76,793 3,086 72,754 2,951 1937 ..... do .. _--------. 50 53, 807 2,~4 63, 775 2,202 1938 ..... do .. _--------- 50 62, 520 2,434 62, 518 2,434 11139 I ----.do .. _--------_ 50 58,400 2,222 65,391 2,222 

Tomato paste and toms- 1929 40 percent ________ 40 13,283 1, 558 I~ 260 1, 657 .to sauce.. _______________ 1931 50 percent.. ______ : 50 12, 668 045 12, 643 ... 1934 

~~JEmmm 
50 12, 265 911 11,788 897 1935 
50 10,775 996 9,848 958 1937 

1938 50 8,042 651 8,{)39 651 50 9, 314 624 9, 312 624 19391 
50 7,146 667 7,146 567 

1 PreJimlnary. 
'Rate reduced In tbe Trade Agreement wltb Turkey, effective May 5, 193

9
, 
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imports from Italy were valued at $1!00,000 or more in JIJI!IJ, ~rat $100,000 or more 
years--Continued 

Principal supgllcrs in 1038 
and 1939 y \'alue 

~~ 
Comments 

Country 
§.g 

~ 

1938 

Tt~t:~~===::::::::: 228 Imports of shelled filberts in 1937 and 1938, although smaJier than In earlier 
66 years, were approximately equivalent to the domestic crop sold in the shell. 

Spain •• _.---------- 21 Imports are chleOy from Turkey, Italy, and Spain. 
1939 Italy produces normally about 47 million £ounds of filberts (In the shell) 

'ft'r:r:~-~:::::::::::: 286 or less than ~ as much as Turkey and a out 10 perceut less than SpaJo. 
98 Italy oxcarts about 00 percent of its feroduction, the bulk being in the 

France .••••• ---- __ • 7 unshel ed form, but imports apprecinb e quantities or shelled filberts from 
Turkey. Germany, the United Kingdom, and J.o'ranoo are the principal 

1938 export markets. 
Italy ••. _ .•.•• ------ 6 For the 4 crop years 1034-37, the a\·erage domestic production or walnut!~, 
Rumania •••••••••• 3 marketed unshelled, was about 68 million pounds Bnnually, o!whlch about 
Syria .••.•••••••••• I 12 million pounds were exp::Jrted. During this period imports of unshelled 

walnuts averaR"ed less than 200,000 pounds annually; they had heen many 
times larger be!oro 1932. Domestic production has ra~dly Increased. In 
recent years United States imports or shelled walnut, ave been far larger 

t9S9 than those of the unshelled, but Italy is a minor supplier. 
Rumania •••••••••• I Italian production ot walnuts amounts to about 38 million pounds a year, 

about 15 million pounds being exported. Haly produoos somewhat less 
than ~ as much as France, and about ~ as much 6.'1 the United 
State.'!. Over 00 percent of Italian exports are in the unshelled Corm. Of 
total ltalinn excorts, only about 1 pere<:nt in the last few years ho.s gone 
to the United tates, thou..:h Italy generniiY supplies the greater part of 
United States Imports. Italy's principal foreign markets are Oerman:v, 

1938 tho United Kin~rdom, and Swit1..erland. 
China ••••••• ------ 77 Domestic ~roduction of dried beans averages 1¥-i billion pounds annually. 
Italy •.••• ---------- 52 Imports ave consisted chiefly of the higher nriood types and hD\"e \"arled 
Hong Kong ________ 51 greatly (6 miJllon pounds In 1939, but M mllion In 1029), Imports from 

Italy constitute from less than 1 ~erccnt to about 10 percent of totul quan· 
1989 titles Imported, with somewhat igher percentages by \'Blue. 

China. __ ---------· '"' During the 1930's the annual production of dried beans in ItA!~ wns from 
Hong Kong ________ 34 300 million to 400 million pounds. In 1938 Italy Imported 45 mil ion pounds 
Japan ________ ------ 30 and In 1037 65 million pounds. Itnllan exports In those years amounted 

to approxlmatelr 10 percent of imports. Exports go largely to ltallan 
1988 colonie.<> and possessions. Italy ____________ • __ 2, 434 Imported canned tomatoes are mostly from Italy and arc oonsuml'd largely 

Palestine •• __ •• ---- f:l bfr people of Italian origin. The imported product most closdy rt'scm-
Hungary ___ ----·-- b es the so-called solid pack of California and Utah. There arc only slight 

1939 differences in chemical constituents, solid matter, and flavor. 
Italf.···· ........... 2, 222 In the period 1034-38, total domestic pr~uctlon averaged IJ~ million pounds 
Span ______________ (') annually, exports averaged only 2 million rcunds, and lffiPQTlS averaged 
Palestine •• ----- •• - (') 07 million pounds or 9 percent of domest c consumption. 

In the period 1034-38, production in Italy 8\'eragcd 160 million pounds, of 
which 38 percent was ex~orted; in 1037 and 1938, exports were 72.7 and 65.8 
million pounds, respect vely. ln 1937, 19 percent of th(' exports went to 
the United Kln~dom, 14 percent to German}', and 12 p('rcent to the United 
Stnf('_<:: In 1938, 20 Jl(!rcent to the United State3; 17 percent to the United 

1988 Kln~dom, and 15 percent to Gennany. 
Italy--------------- 624 Tomato paste an important item In the diet of Italians, ls 1lSP<Iin place of 

Palestine._-------- (') canned tomiltoes In the preparation of soups and sauces. The domestic 
tiM9 product 1s comparable In quality to the Imported, yet ~rsons of Italian 

Italy._--------- •• __ 5117 origin appear to prefer the imported paste even at o. hi~ er price. 
Palestine. _____ • ___ (') Production In the United States in 1937 was 1~ million pounds llS compared 

with 66 million pounds in 1935, and 40 million pounds In 1929. ln 1937, 
imports amounted to about 6 percent or domestic consumption, as com-
pared with about 14 percent In 1035. d 

In the period 103-i-38, Italian production a,•eraged 134. million poun s ~ 
nunll or which 76percent was exported; in 1037 and IO.JBexports amoun 
to uJ\ and U7.1 million pounds, respectively. In 1937 a~d 1038, Ml and 
50 gerCent, respectively, of exports went to the UnltOO Kmgdom, and 39 
an 48 percent, respectively, to the United States. 

1 Less than 500. 
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TABL!I 116.-United States imports for consumption of commodities of which 
•n later sp.cified 

Tariff treatment Imports for consumption from-

:0 • All countries Italy :!1 
-~ ~ o~ 
c-0 1i Commodity Year -~ ~- ~~ s~ 

l Rate of duty ~': ~ o~ 

~ i §~ -o 
~.g •• §.g >-

"" • .. ~ .. 0 .. < CJ > CJ > -----------
1,000 1,000 

716 Ve;:;etablcs, including horse- pound.! pound1 
119 19211' 35 percent •••• _____ 35 12,84.6 1,14J 1, 243 radish, cutd sliced, Parch- 1931 2 __ ••• do ____________ 35 9,546 674 1,475 120 ed, ronstc , reduced to 1934. _____ do _____ ------_ 35 6.142 471 652 66 flourd packed In oil, or pre- Hl35 •.••. do ___ ---- _____ 35 7, 263 667 840 82 Pare , n. s. p. f. Ill37 ____ .do _______ • ____ 

35 11, 128 701 1, 104 100 1938 _____ do __ • ___ ------ 35 6, 780 550 811 75 19391 .•••. do. __ --------- 35 7,836 662 624 52 

1,000 1,000 
804 Still wines, contalnlnC.not 1929 $1.25 gallon ________ ual3. gall. 

---- Not separately classlOcd. more than 24 percent al- 1931 ....• do. __ ·-------- ---- Do. cobol: 1934 ..••. do._.--------- ---- Do. Vermuth: 1936 62ht gallon t ______ '32 815 I, 610 628 I,Ol6 In containers hold- 1937 .•••. do ___ ----- ____ •an 1, 205 2,118 820 1,3M lng each one gal- 1938 ••..• do .•• ___ •••••. '38 I,l44 I,897 778 I, 284 Jon or less. 1939 a .•.•• do. __ --------- '" 1,380 1,900 899 1, 142 

804 Still wines produced from 1929 $1.25 gallon ••. _____ ---- Not separately classlfted. "'~' 1931 •..•. do •• _. __ ------ Do. ontnlnln~t 14 percent or 1934 ___ •. do ___ . ________ 
Do. Jess alcohol: lll36 75¢ gallon t _______ 

'28 646 I,010 148 239 In containers hold- Hl37 ..... do ............ '34 900 2,422 304 368 lng each ona gal- 1938 • ___ .do ____ -------- •as 8ll8 I, 921 280 322 lion or less ..••••••• 19391 ...•• do_._--------- &36 1,924 2,161 298 355 

808 Lemonade, soda water, and 1929 llit gallon _________ 
II 389 510 144 178 bo\·erngcs contalning no 1931 ... _.do. __ ---------alcohol or less than h per• 1934 12 403 496 153 179 ..... do. __ --------- 12 108 131 25 50 cent. 1035 ..... do._. _________ 

1037 ----.do. __ .-·------ " 108 113 3 • 15 116 Il7 4 3 1938 .•.•. do. _____ ------
" 116 121 r) ~:l 1939' 10¢ gallon~-------- 9 86 91 'l 

" t Combined datn for vegetables, cut, sliced, parched roasted Packed 
1 11 

r" 
and ''canned \'egetnbles, n. s. p. 1." ' • n o , or prcpo.red, n. s. p. · 

J Includes pickled vegetables in 193I. 
JPrcllmlnury. 
t Clo.sslficntlon established on J'unc 15, 1936, the eRective date on whlo~ th te T do 

Agreement with France to 62Hit gallon. · c ra was reduced in the ra 
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imports from Italy were valued at $!!00,000 or more in 19!!9, or at $100,000 or more 
years-Continued 

Principal suppliers In 1938 
and 1939 by value 

Country 

11138 
Japan ____ ----------
China. __ ----------
Italy---- ___ .-------

1939 
Japan ______ ---_----
China.---·-----·-· Hong Kong _____ _: __ 

1988 
Italy ___ ------------France _______ ------
Greece.-----·------

1939 
Italy_--·-·-_ ••• ·---Franco. ______ •• __ •• 
OreerfL---- --------

11138 
France_-·_-·. ____ ·-
Ocrmnny '--------
Italy·---_---------_ 

11139 
France_-·--------·
Germany'---------
Italy ________ -------

1938 Denmark _________ _ 
United Kingdom __ 
Franco ____ ---------

19.'19 
Denmark. ___ --·---
United Kingdom __ 
Germany '---------

218 
136 
76 

273 
184 
81 

1, 284 
610 

2 

I, 142 
753 

4 

1,042 
4&1 
322 

1, 208 

""' 355 

73 
46 

2 

46 
43 

2 

Comments 

Imports of prepared vegetables, n. s. p. r., from Itnly and other countrle! 
notably the Far Enst, consist almost entirely of special preparations noi 
produced in the United States and consumed lnrgoly by former nationals 
of the several countries. 

According to an analysis of imports of1936, made by the TariiJ Commlsslon 
the principal items Imported from Italy arc "caponata" (an e~gplani 
salad), "condimcnto" (a paste or sauce usually oontaining sardines and 
probably ~ed as an appetizer), canned macaroni, chickpea llour; also 
peppers, omons, and mixed pickles 1n vinegar, all more properly classl· 
flable under pickled vegetables. 

Data on production in and exports (rom Italy nrc not available. 

In the United States vennuth Is ordinarily mndc with California fortified 
wino such as port, sherry, angelina, or muscatel as a base. The flavoring 
herbs, most of which must be imported, are obtained from all parts of tho 
world. Domestic vcrmuth ordinarily sells at considerably lower prices 
than the lmport<>d product, but until recent months imports exceeded 
domestic production. 

Italy has been the chief source of Imports, particularly for the SW('('tcr types. 
In 1938, total imports (In containers large or small) amounted to 1,152,000 
~allons, of which 781,000 gallons came from Italy. This compare.q, In tho 
fiscal year 1937-38, with tax-paid withdrawals of domestic vermuth for 
consumption amounting to li2,000 gallons. Tho United States Is tho most 
lmportant singloforclgn market for Italian bottlf'd \-'crmuth; In Ill38 more 
than 40 percent of the total went to the United States, Sweden being the 
second market. 

Since the repeal of prohibition domf'stic production of wines ha.s Increased 
greatly. In the flscal )'f'atS 103i-38 and 1038-39, tho output of commercial 
wines (mainly still wmcs, with fortlflcd wines over % of the totnl) wa.s 
about 100 and 64 million gallons, respectively, a..<l compared with annual 
imports of 3 to 4 million gallons (Including all types). Imports consist 
ch~efly of wines which arc in dl'mnnd because of SJWcial qualltk>s. Tho 
only kinds of wine In which Italy Is the major suppller of United States 
imports are vermuth, and stlll wines containing 14 percent or less of 
alcohol. 

Italy produces about 1 billion ~allons of wine of all kinds annually, and Is 
surpassed only by France. In W38, total exports of Italian wine of all 
types to the Umted States (with vermuth \"cdominating) constituted 
about .5~ percent of the valu~ of Italian w nes going to all .countries. 
Switzerland the Italian possessiOns, and Germany arc the most JmiKJrtant 
markets for 'Italian wine. Exports to the United States, other than vcr• 
muth. consist· chiPflY of wine In "flasehl," 1. e., straw-co\·t·n>d bottles, 
probably mostl;; Chianti. To ensure hl~h quality in wine bottled for 
export, the Italian Government ha.s provided for a national mark to be 
affixed to the product, which conforms to certain standards. Thls mark 
is optional for some markets, but oompulsory for other!, Including the 
United States. ,_,1 Par. 808 covers 3 general types of nonaJcoholle bevemges: (I) ArtlflclW Y 
carbonated beveragt's, such as soda water, gi!lgcr ale, sarsaparilla, grape, 
and Jomon· (2) beverages prepared from frUit juices, such as lemonade, 
Jimcndc, bUt not including fruit juices as such, which arc dutiable under 
paragraph soo· and (3) fermented beverages, such as ginger beer, near· 
beer and smail beer In 193.5 and lll3i, UnitL'fl States productlrm of non· 
alcoiwllc beverages Was valued at 161 and 280 million d~II~. respccth·ely. 

Products In this group are, at present, unimportant In Umtcd States trade 
with Italy. Before the repeal of the prohibition amendment, annual 
Imports In this class from Italy amounted to about 150,000 gallons, valued 
at $180;000, and consisted chiefly of nonalcoholic vermuth. 

'Does not include duties on imports into the Virgin Islands of the United States. 
e Includes Austria. hi b to rednced In the Trade 
1 Class!Ocatlon established on June 15, 1936, the etlectlve date on w ch t era was 

A~reemcnt with France to 75¢ gallon. 
Less than 600. d ~ tl J n 1 1939 

1 Rate reduced in the Trade Agreement with the United King om, euec ve a • • • 
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TABLE 116.-United States imports for consumption of commodities of which 
in later specified 

Tariff treatment Imports !or consumption !rom-
l;j 

~ 
All countries Italy l!l • '0 '3~ 

~ Commodity i• § § • Year s§ .c Rate or duty ei!. 
~ 

;~ 
B 

..:~ .. .;..r & i c~ 
~j ~ ~.g ~ 8.g 
"' • .. • .. .. < <1 > <1 > - -----------

1,000 &g. 1,000 
• d. &tJ. vd . 004 Countable cotton cloth.----- 1929 Various.------~--- 32 25.267 8,428 182 173 Printed, dyed, or colored: 1,000 lb. 1,000 Not containing silk. 

lbl. 
5,876 -------- 67 ------1,000 lfJ. 1,000 

1931 •.••• do •• _---------
• d . &g. fld . 

31 18,319 4,441 189 82 
1,000 lb. 1,000 

lb. 
4. 895 -------- 63 _., ___ 

1,000 .sq. 1,000 
1934 -----do __ ----------

.d. It}. tfd, 
34 16, 121 3,234 86 34 

I !000 I ,()()I) lb. b. 
3,670 -------- 21 ------1,000 lfJ. 1,000 

193.1 ..... do._---------- • d. lfJ,Jid • 
32 20,640 3,279 119 52 

1,000 lb. 
1,000 

lb. 
5150 -------- 31 ------t,oOO lfJ, 1,000 

1937 ••••• do,t ___________ .d. 11q. ud . 
'32 41,831 6,169 1,024 215 

1,()(}() lb. llOOO 
b. 

11,008 -------- 486 ------1,000 lfJ. 1,000 
1938 ••••• do. __ --------- .d. aq. ud • 

'32 17,879 2,967 283 .. 
1,000 lb. I !000 

b. 
4, 797 -------- 123 ------1,000 lq. 1,000 

1939 a ••••• do.'·---------- .d. 1(/.1/d. ... 17,655 2,926 177 58 
I ,()()I) lb. 

1,000 
lb. 

4,187 -------- 74 ____ .. 
008 Tapestrll"'s and other Jae- 1929 45 percent _________ 

"--------- 4,53 5 ------- 718 ~uard-flgured upholsU>ry 1931 55 prrccnt ••.•••••• oths, of cotton or other 1934 ----·do _____________ 55·-------- I, 57 6 ------- 672 vegetable flber (not lnclud- 1935 :::::S~------------- 55--------- 800 492 
ing pile fabrics or bed·tiek· ""' 65 --------- 807 ------- 507 in g). 19311 ::::: ~~=::::::: ::::: 65 ---··---- J, 41 2 ------- 016 

1939' 65 --------- 1, 01 0 ------- 688 
55--------- 1, 100 ------- 705 

.. 
1 Rate reduced on printed dyed or colored cloth exceeding 

per quare yard, or exceeding yarn count 40, woven With swlvel~~~nt.,B51,wel~<:blnR' less than l~S ounces 
Bwltt.erland! effective Feb. 15, 1936. en • In the Trade Agreement with 

1 Calculnt on does not include duty on imports into VIrgin Islands to 
CU8 ms district. 
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imports from ltoly were valued at $£00,000 or more in 1929, or at $100,000 or mOT~ 
years--Continued 

Principal suppliers In U138 
and 1939 by value 

Country 

19$8 
United Kingdom •• Belgium. _________ _ 
Japan ______ --------

/IM9 
United Kingdom __ _ 
Belgium.---------
Switzerland .••••••• 

1988 
Italy---------------
Belgium.---------
United Kingdom •• 

1939 
Italy---------------
Belgium. __ .------
United Kingdom •• 

843 
778 
360 

1,271 ,,. 
412 

688 
183 

64 

705 
230 

70 

Comments 

UnJted States production of cotton cloth, the largest of any country ln the 
world, consists mainly of cloths made from coarse and medium yarns, not 
finer than 40s. Total production of countable cotton cloths In 1037 
amounted to nearly 9 billion square yards, weiJthlng over 2 bllllon pounds. 
Production of fine cloths Is substantial, amounting to about 1 billion squaro 
yards and to 17.S million pounds. 

Imports ot countable cotton cloths are small in comparison with total domes
tic production, and consist largely of fine cloths and specialties. Imports 
from Italy represent less than 3 percent of total Import:! and Include such 
materials as fllter cloths, cambrics, upholstery cloths, coarse colored cloths, 
and colored shirtings. Imports from Italy are now in part subject to 
reductions in duty because of concessions made in the recent trade agree
ment wJtb the United Kingdom. 

United States production of cotton tapestries, the only class of Jacquard• 
figured upholstery cloths for which production data have been avnJJable, 
declined from a value or $21,000,000 In 1923 to $13,000,000 in 1929, and to 
$4,000,000 in 1935. Production data are not shown separately ln the Cen
sus of Manufactures for 1937. 

Imports Include jacquard-figured piece goods such as hrocatelles, damMb, 
matelasse Oobelln type of tapestry and other tapestries, also table coven~, 
scarfs ruDners, panels and seats and backs for chairs. These are made 

rlncipally or 'rut-cott~n cotton-and-rayon, and cotton-and·llnen yarns. 
ftaly is the principal sou~ce of Imports, supplying on the average for recent 
years about 65 percent (by value) of the total. The comparatively large 
importations may be attributed In part to superior quality, In part to 
lower prices and also to the availability of a greater number or patteT Jr 
des! ns In short lengths. The Increased percentBge of imports from t Y 

· is d~e primarilY to the decrease In domestic consumption of the higher· 
priced tapestries and jacquard-figured upholstery cloths which were sup
plied mainly by other countries. 

I Preliminary. cl h tth 8 or more harnesses. etc. and rate bound 
• Rate reduced on certain value brackets a

1
nd on1 1lloltfngwofvn~h! Trade Agreement with United Kingdom, 

on cloth woven with 2 or more kinds or coors o • 
effective Jan. 1, 1939. 
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TABLE 116.-Uniled Stales imports for consumption of commodities of which 
in later specified 

Tariff treatment Imports for consumption from-

!i! 
"' All countries Italy l!: -~~ 

"a •• 
il 

Commodity Year g~ ~ § 
s!:. ..; Rate of duty E-' 

f 
;;"i 

f .~"i 
I So ;::.:= _, 

~.S! ~.g §.g 
"" ~ & 01 .. < C1 > - --------... Cotton corduroys, plushcs, 19211 50 perOI'nt. ••••••.. 
.. "' Not separately classified. 

and rhcnlll('s: 1931 •• __ .do. _____ --- .. __ 357 ------- li4 
Manuractures of. 1P34 . ____ do ••. _ ••. _____ . r10 --------- 137 ------· 107 

Hl35 ___ .. do ...•. ___ .• _ •. 50--------- 60 ..•.•.. "' 11137 ..... do ..••..••••••• 60 --------- 18 ------- 3 
1938 . __ .. do .•••.•••••••• 50--------- 5 ------- f:l UJ:JUI .•... do .• _____ •••••. 50 --------- 5 -------

Thona- Thotu-

"""' ands 
on (a) Cotton quilts or bf.dsprcads, 1929 25%; 40% __________ ... Not scpa'ratcly classified. 

Jacquard-Jhmrcd. Hl31 40 p£'rccnt ......... 40 818 800 703 738 
1034 .•••. do.------------ 40 788 7~, 774 747 
1935 ..... do _____________ 40 1,100 924 1,008 889 
1937 

_____ do _____________ 
·10 2, 321 1, 5S4 1, 8i9 1, 350 

w:~~~ 
..... do _____________ ·10 1, 803 ' I, 2ti0 1,614 I, 130 

1939 2 ..... do ••••• ____ ••.• 40 ~270 I, 353 1,892 1, 21 

1,000 1,000 
3quare 1quare 

Cotton Oriental 35 J>l'recnt. ••...... 
uard1 rard3 

921 Imitation 1921! 35 Not snpamk>ly clllSSified. 
rugs.J 1031 _ ..•. do ••• --- _____ .. 35 J, 256 1, 73-1 329 381 

Hl3-l 4 ..... do·····-- ..... t: 471 '"'' 193-ll 35%+~t sq. yd. e •• 85 85 

1D35 7 es ... o+:.'3c sq. yd .... 
20%+:!3t sq. yd. •-- 703 502 72 56 ID35 t 20 pcn-cnt IO ----. __ 

1037 •••.. do ........•.•.. 20 4, 502 3,597 ""' 423 
103.8 ..•.. do ______ ------- 20 2,SOS 2,0·10 300 200 
1030' ____ .do ..• ____ ••. _ .. 20 3,022 2,MIJ 302 184 

921 Ru~~:s, n. l'. s., wholly or In 1929 35 fX'rCX'nt. ________ 
Not separot('ly clBSS!tlcd. 

chll'! vnluc of cotton (ex- t9:u u •..•• do ..••. ___ ._. __ a• 2,089 692------- ------ct•pt grnss or rice straw) 19;J4 II •••.. don ___________ 

" 4,821 07-1 (l) (I) 
(otlwr thnn "hit and miss" ID35 

_____ don ___________ 
48 3, 010 550 I I rag rugs, chenille rugs, and 1U37 _____ do ••• ---------- 35 4, 553 1,063 39 29 

Imitation orlentnl rugs).u 1938 -----do •••••••••••• _ 35 2,216 ""' 1511 112 1939 t -----do .......... --- 35 a. 382 l, 415 108 129 

1 Less tllBn 500, 
2 Preliminary. 
s Imports reported under elo.s."' 32'259 "other cnrP<'ts, cnrpl'ting, mf\ts nnd rugs," during tho period Jnn. 1 

1931, to Junr 9, I!l34, from Delglum, France, and Italy were considered as "imltution oriental" and ~ 
Included In tho figures lor those years. • 

'Jnn. !-June D. 
• Jun£' JG-Oec. 31. 
• In addition to the regular duty, n roo or 23t per square yard was Imposed under soc. 3 (c) or the National 

Rl'covcry Act, by Presidential direction, e!Icctlvc June 10, 1934. 
7 Jan. I-JUDO 14. 
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imports from Italy were valued at $200,000 or more in 1929, or at $100,000 or more 
years-Continued 

Principal suppliers in 1938 
and 1939 by value 

CommenL<I 

Country 

1------------------------------
19$8 

France .••••••••••.. 
Japan .•••.......••• 
United Kingdom .. 

1939 
United Kingdom .. 
Japan .•.•••••.•..•• 
Franoo .••• --------. 

IIJSB 
Italy ..••. __ .--·---. 
Japan .•..•.••...... 
United Kingdom •. 

1939 
Italy .•••• -------- •• 
Japan ..... --------
United Kingdom •• 

1088 
Belgium •..•.•••••. 
Italy ..•••....••.... 
France .....•..•••.. 

1039 
Belgium •..••..••.. 
Italy ..•••..••..••.. 
France. ______ •••••. 

1938 
J apnn ••••• --------. 
Delgiwn ••. -------· 
Italy-------·-------
Canado ••• ---------

1039 Belgium __________ . 

Japan ••• -----·--·-. 
I tilly·-----·--···--· 

2 Manufactures or cotton corduroys, r,tusllC.'f, and chenilles Include 8 wide 
1 variety or ttems, such as plush pi low or cushion tops, table scarfs and 
1 runners, radio and plano scarts, tapestries, rugs, chcnllle face cloths, and 

bath sheets. Domestic production Ogures !or these articles are not avall· 
2 able and probably the output Is not !ante. 
1 Imports, chiefly novelties, consist of prayer rugs, pillow tops, scarfs and 
1 runners, and similar products. They were substantial in 1031 but declined 

sharply In subsequent years hecnuso articles made from cut-plio tabrh.'8 
wont out or style. In tho period 1931-34, Italy was tho principal supplier 

1, 139 
llO • 

1, 213 
132 

5 

I, 760 
200 
87 

2,258 
184 
104 

followed by France ond Delgium. Imports from Italy In 1938 and 1930 
were negligible. 

Total domestic production or all typesotwovon cotton quilts or bedspreads 
declined in value from $10,000,000 In 1927 to $4,000,000 In W33, hut incrensed to 
$9,000,000 In l\J37. The production or all·collon jacquard-figured bed
spread fabrics, first sepnrntely recorded In 1935, was valued at $3,700,000 
in Hl35, and at$4,000,000ln ID37. The output ofcotton-nnd-rnyonjncqunrd
figured bedsr,reads Is not shown separately, but In view or the fact that 
the value or mport.s Is exclusive of duty, It appears t.hnt Imports supply a 
considerable part of the consumption. 

Italy is the main souroo or Imports or jacquard-figUred bm]J~preads In chief 
value of cotton, supply in~ over 85 percent of the total. Italian bed!~prcads 
are made or nil-rayon or alternate ends of cotton and rnyon warp and or 
coarse cotton filling, They are hnportml chiefly because of relath·cly low 
price and novelty. Data nrc not ll\'allable for Italian production and 
exports of bedspreads. 'r110 United States Is probably nn important 
market for Italian bedspreads, which are sold hugely to Italians JJvlmr In 
this country. 

Cotton "imitation oriental" rugs were de\·cloped In Europt> shortly after the 
World Wnr, and in the United States a decade later. 'fhese rugs are cut,.. 
pile woven in oriental desi~:ns and colorings. 

Domestic /lroductlon reached a peak during the period 1033-35, when, under 
the Nat onal Industrial Recovery Act, n Ice ol 23 cents per square yard 
was imposed on imports In addition to the regular duty of 35 per centum, 
'l'hc annual production during this period was between 2W,OOO and aoo,ooo 
square ynrds. Arter the duty was reduced and the fee abolished followlm:t 
the decision of the SUilreme Court r('gnrding the National Re<"Overy Ad· 
ministration, ellective May land June 15, 1935, respectively, production 
declined rapidly and finally ceased altogether. 

Imports, nlmostentlrolyfrom Belgium, Franco, and Italy, wero first separately 
recorded on June 10, lOJ.I; prior to that date, Imports or "other carrcts, 
carpeting, mats, and rugs" from these countrle..~ were oonsldered cotton 
"hnltatlon orienta]" ru~~:s. Belgium, the principal source, SUJlpllc..<l about 
ili percent or total Imports as compared with about 10 percent from Italy, 

300 Imports of cotton floor coverinr;!:s, n. e. s., are mainly ru~s and Jnclwle n 
300 variety or types, such as plain and plnld fill'!: rugs, yarn rugs, hooked ruiUI, 
112 brnided rugs, cut-pile rui{S (not Imitation oriental), and tufted rug!l. 1Jo-

3R mestlc flroductlon, confined mainly to plaid rag rug!l, braided mgs, and 
tufted rUJ<!:S, Is not rocorclcd separately and Is much smaller than Imports. 
Under the National Industrial Rcco,·ery Act a roo of 20 percent, but not 
los..~ thnn 5 cents per square ynrd, wns Imposed on Imports or cotton mgs 
other than hit-and-miss rug rugs, chenille ru[tS, and "Imitation oriental'' 
rugs In addition to the regular duty. This f('c, which heeame eJYecth·e 

800 
420 
120 

on JUne 5, 1034, was di:;oontinued on June Jfi, 193.5, following the Supreme 
Court decision on the National Recov('ry Administration. 

Imports from Japan, the principal source or supply, nrc chleOy plain and 
plaid rag rugs and Sanshu )'arn rug.q; imports from Belgium and Italy are 
mainly cut-pile ru~s of designs other than Imitation oriental; Imports 
from Canada arc mainly hooked rug.~. The value per square yard of the 
Imports from Italy Is much higher than the avera¥e from other countries. 

1 Rate reduced from 315 percent to 20 percent In the Trade Agreement with Betglwn, effective May 1, 

1935. 

1 ~ ~me ~~~~~t!1 · or 5 unro yard abolished by Presfd('ntfal dl~ctlon, e~~cth·e Juno 15, 193.5. 
ec 0 f1 ~ J 1 June 9 1934 Include "JrrSSS or nee stmw ru~. 

H Statistics for 10 an 
1 
nn.1 i f C or'zO pcr('('nt hut not ll'S..~ thnn .r,r JK'r squnrc yard, under SCC', 3 (c) 

II In addition to the r~gu arc u. y, a/ t as Imp~ by J>rcsid('ntlal proclmatlon, clfectlve June 5, 1934. 
or tho National Industnal Rcco\ery c • w r- I J 14 19.1.S 
This fee was abollslwd byd thehi1'rcs1JdC'n['~ ~~0!rf~d'cJn~e 1 u~;n1 'to JUne o, tPM, rrom Belgium, France, 

11 Imports reporter! un er t s c ass o r·~ 1 · • ., • 
and Italy are Included with "cotton Jmltntlon orienta rugs. 

280014--41----16 
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.TABLE 116.-United States imports for consumption of commodities of whwh 
in later specified 

Tariff treatment 

~ 
'a 
11 

Commodity Year 

.c Rate of duty 

! .. -
923 Articles and mrmufactures of 1929 40 percent _________ 

cotton, n. s. p. f.l 1931 __ ••• do ••• ~---------
1934 ----·do ...... --·-··· 
1935 .•••• do ________ -----
1937 ••••• do _____________ 
1038 ••••. do _____________ 
1939 t 40 percent; 30 per-

rent. : 

$22.40 per ton ••••• 1001 Hemp, unmanufactured, not 1029 
hackled. 1931 $44.80 per ton •••••. 

1934 ----.do ••• _____ -----
1935 . ---.do _______ ------
1937 _ .•.• do ___ ------ ____ 

""" ----.do ____ ---------
1939 I __ ... do __ --------- __ 

Burla~ and othr.r woven 1029 !lib .............. 1008 
rabr cs wholly or Jute. n. s. IU31 _ ...• do _____ ·-------
p. f., not blcachc>d, colored, 1934 _ .... do·----- _______ 
etc>., or printed, or rem- lll35 _____ do------ _______ 
dered nonhtilnmmablc>. ---- 1937 ___ .. do ______ -------

1938 __ ._.do_. ___________ 
1939 I ...•. do •-----------

Jute carpets, carpeting, mats, 1020 35 pc>rcent _________ 1021 
matting, or rugs. 1931 ____ .do ________ -----

1034 
_____ do _____________ 

1935 ____ .do ____ ._-------
1937 -- •. do _____________ 
1938 .•.•. do _____________ 
1939 I --· .. do _____________ 

Imports for consumption from-

i! All countries 
':3'~ 
~B 

~5 8~ .c. 
.Scf f -=-= •• ~.g ·-" & ~ < 

------
40 --------- 2,73fs 
40 . -------- 931 
40 •••.••••• 1,009 
40 --------- 1,344 
40 --------- 4,207 
40 --------- 2, 171 
40 --------- 2,438 

. 

Lang , .. , 
8 "'" 280 

32 806 114 
18 511 128 
16 6i'6 187 
16 621 173 
16 410 113 
15 632 157 

/,000 

8 
pound! 
640, 372 77.008 

16 431,871 28.807 14 371,956 Z7,521 
14 472, 732 33, 023 
16 658. ... 41,213 
18 504, 235 28,335 
16 -441,383 Z7, 956 

1,000 
!quare 

35 
vard.t 

671 732 
35 3&1 248 
35 496 667 
35 1,088 1000 
35 ;oe 589 
35 793 650 36 1, 193 858 

Italy 

i 
" a 

--
---------------------

--------------

Lang , ... 
919 
578 
405 
439 
301 
229 
310 

/,000 
pountU 
II, 730 
6,119 
2,268 
4,229 

12, 731 
10,50 
7, 988 

/,000 
lquare 
uarcU 

' 60 

" 106 
301 
227 
278 

~5 
"''3 
~" 'a 
> --
1,037 

71 
15 
44 

345 
230 
264 

258 
81 

124 
126 
98 
73 

105 

1,494 
443 
187 
310 
76 9 
00 
64 ' ' 

2 

21 
I 
17 

7 
44 
I 

88 
6 

63 
3 

1 Imports in t929hcspeclallyth?so from Italy, 18fl!:ely ol"cloth in chlel value or cotton containing wool , 
recJasslfted under t e net or 1930 m pars. 906 and 1122 • , 

s Preliminary. 
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imports !rom. Italy were valued at $1100,000 or more in 19119, or at $100 000 or more 
years--Contmued ' 

Principal suppliers in 1938 
and 1939 by value 

Country 

1998 
Japan •.•••••••••• -
Italy .••••.•.••••••• 
United Kingdom .. 

1939 
Japan •••••.•••••••• 
Italy--··-··--······ 
Belgium ••••••••••• 

1998 
Italy ••••.•• ---···--
Yugeslavla .•••..•• 
Chile •••... --····--

1939 
Italy ..•...••••••••• 
Yugoslavia ••••••••• 
Chile .••••••••••••• 

1938 
Brltfsh India ••• _-· 
United Kingdom •• 
Italy •••..•.••..•••• 

1999 
British India .•••••• 
United Kingdom •• 
Belgium ••••••••••• 

1998 
France ••••••••••••• 
Italy ••••••••••••••• 
Belgium .••••••••.• 

1939 
France ............ . 
Belgium .•••••••••• 
Italy ••.•••••••••••. 

Comments 

961 These articles are maJnly tablecloths, napkins, and sets; started needlework 
230 tapestry; velours (runners, scarfs, etc.); potlt-polnt bags and purses· 
183 panels, scarfs, an~ mats; prin~ers' rubber blanketing; slip CO\'Crs; band; 

ages, and gauze tissues; badmmton nets; and cotton bng materials AI· 
though complete data are not avaUable, United States production Prob
ably exceeds 200 million dollars annually. The few articles reported sep
arately in the Census of Manufactures for 1935 were valued at 183 mJllloo 
dollars. Exports are considerably larger than imports. 

The articles imported from Japan, which are more competitive with domes
tic products than those from other sources, consist chiefly of tablecloths 
napkins\ and sets; bags, purses, and cases; cotton figures; and measuring 
tapes. mports from other countries are either novelty and specialty 
goods, such as started needlework tapestries, and petit-point bag5 or ar· 
tlcles produced In the United States only in small quantities. I~port.s 
from Italy account for 10 percent or less of the total and consist largely of 
velour articles. Trca.'mry Decision 47681, May 9, Ul35, tmnsferred velour 
articles from paragraphs 909 to 923, which largely accounts for the great 

1,273 
264 
221 

Increase in Imports in 1937 and 1938. Prior to the act of 1930, the principal 
item In this class imported from Italy was cotton cloth containing wool. 
This cloth is now dutiable under paragraphs 900 and 1122. 

73 United States production of hemp flber averaged 544 long tons per year 
33 during 1929-36 and 6.53 tons in 1937-39. Imports averaged 771 lon~t tons 
3 Jn 1929-36 and 679 tons In 1937-39; ItalY usually supplying over one-half 

of total imports. 
105 Italian production of raw hemp amounted to about 86,000 long tons In 1930, 

33 107,000 tons In 1937, and to 90,000 tons In 1938. Because of the Govern· 
11 ment's poJicy of sell-Sufficiency, a much greater portion of the crop Is now 

being consumed in Italian mills than formerly, the consumption being 
estimated at about 60,000 tons annually. Italian jute mills are using a 
consldemble quantity or lower grade hemp and tow in plaoe or Jute. Hemp 
spinnin11: mills are reported to be using about 40,000 toM of hemp annually. 
Moreover, substantial quantities of hemp are cottonlzed for spinning on 
cotton machinery. 

24. ,., 
1,984 ••• 

24,035 
2,318 

531 

Italian exports of raw hemp averaged about 36,000 Jon~t tons per year In 1929-
36 and amounted to 35,000 tons in 1937, and to 30,000 tons In mas. Oer· 
m~ny acquired 64 percent of ItaliBD exports In 1937 and 73 percent In 1938. 
France ranks second, and Great Britain, Belgium, and the United States 
take small quantities; In general, however, spinners In these countrle.'l U.'l6 
Italian hem:r only when orders specify this fiber, or when the requisite 
stron~tth an color cannot be obtained in other hemp. 

Tbe.;;e fabrics consist principally of unbleached and unprocessed burlap, 
which arc not manufactured commercially In the United States. Im· 
ported burlap, however, competes }ndlrectly in a limited way with cotton 
bagging fabrics. Domestic reqwrements are supplied principally by 
imports from British India, but about 2 percent comes from Itnly. Uurlap 
imported from Italy is reported to be generally lnterchnngeable In we 
with that from British India; other European sources are the United 
Kin~tdom and Belgium. 

British India is practically the sole source or raw Jute, the raw material ror 
making burlap. h J 

336 "Reproduction oriental" rugs of jute, which constitute t e m~ or part of 
163 imports of jute rugs BOd carpeting, are pile-woven with des1gns 3imllar 
163 to those Jn orlen~al rugs of wool and in ''Imitation oriental" cotton rugs1 

which are also pile-woven. Production of such jute rugs In the Unlt.ea 
States amounted to 012,000 square yards in 1929, 176,000 square yard.! In 
1935 

d 421 ooo square yards In 1936. Although later data are not a van. 
bte' ~~Is ko'own that there has been little, It any, Increase In domestic 

a ' t bleb has remained smaller than imports. 
n~r!P:n ·r:reign production and trad~ are not available. United States 

378 
284 
173 

.. Imports are ch~~~~{!f.¥j.f~a~c:; ~~fb"f~~~a~d domestic) compete 
RjP~~ctA~~Ion oriental" cotton rugs Imported from Belgium, France, 
:n~ ltalr;, and with certain types or the lower grades of wool ru13 (both 
domestic and Imported). 

red ced In the Tnlde Agreement with the United Kingdom, etrccUve 
aRate on a number or arUcies was u 

Jan. 1, 1939. 
1 

with the United Kingdom, effective Jan. 1, 1d. 
' Rate bound in the Trade Agreemen 
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TABLE 116.-United States imports for consumption of oommodities of which 
in later specified 

Taritl treatment Imports for consumption from-

>l • All countries Italy e -~ 0 =~ C'o 

~~ ~~ 
0 Commodity ·year "s • 8~ .c Rate of duty ~c. 

f 
-~ 

~ I 0 • ~::::1 :§::::1 .. ~ .o g.g ·] ="' § ., 
~ ~ .. < OJ 

-----------
1,000 1,000 

pound.! pound~ 
actual actual 
weiohl weight 

1101 (B) Donskoi, Smrns, etc., and 192!1 Free._ .• ----- _____ ---- 105,389 25, 560 1, 139 260 similar woos without Me- 1931 ____ .do ______ ----- __ ---- 67,037 7, 731 1,570 154 rlno or English blood (car- 193< ----.do _____________ ---- 44,900 5,201 1,139 159 pet wool): 1935 _____ do ____ --------- ---- 98,845 11,883 206 26 In the grease: 1937 _____ do ••••• -------- ---- 99,062 24,581 355 87 Under bond for man- 1938 -----do .• ___ -------- ---- 43, 926 6, 827 114 20 ufacture or rugs, 19391 -----dO------------- ---- 86,401 13,856 1,389 197 carpets, or other 
floor coverings.~ 

708 Washed •.••.. ---------··· 192!1 •••.. do ___________ •• ---- 35,287 10,467 2, 700 Under bond for man- 1931 ___ .. do ..••..••••••. ---- 30,314 4, 535 945 104 uracture or rugs, 1934 ----.do •••.•..•• ___ • ---- 12,300 1,822 967 122 carpets, or other 1935 ----.do ____________ • ---- 20,771 3, 279 415 59 floor coverlng.t 1937 •••.. do ...•. __ ------ ---- 33,762 10,177 235 67 1938 --- .• do .••••••• ----- ---- 11,043 2, 275 )II 18 19391 .•••. do .... _____ .••• ---- 25, 124 5,126 264 51 
Scoured ....••••. ____ ...•• 1929 •.•.. do ...•. __ •• _ •.. ---- 17,070 5,378 1,109 317 Under bond for man- 1931 ___ .• do .•••. ______ •• ---- 19,741 3, 290 2, 000 324 urncturc or ru~s. 193< --- .• do .•..• __ ..•• _. ---- 16, 4·10 2, 606 221 25 carpets, or other 1935 ----.do .. --------- .. ---- 31,926 5,342 34 4 Door covering.• 1937 .••.. do .•••..••...•• ---- 28,434 0, 11 8 ------- -~----1938 ___ .. do •••.• -------. ---- 11,644 2, 91 1 ------- ------1939 I •..•• do ...•. -------- ---- 23.180 5, 22 5 ------- ------1,000 1,000 

1109 Woven fabrics of wool and 1929 Various_----------
pou n.dJ p01md.J 

Not separntely classified. hair (other than mohair): 1931 50¢ lb.+SS% •••.••. 86 671 1, 065 ------- ------W elghlng over 4 ounces 193< •.... do ..... _.------ 86 580 939 ------- -----· per square yard: 
1935 {50t lb.+JO% '- ---

. ~ 86 705 1,118 (') (') Woolen!<: .j()t lb.+SS% ..•••. 
Valuedover$1.25, 1937 

{'" lb.+40:;e ·----- 86 1, 263 2,005 113 171 not over $2 1938 50t lb.+ss n------ • 86 m 1, 551 64 92 per pound.• 19391 SOt lb.+40% e_ ---- 73 1, 574 2,411 119 1i.J 
Valued not o_.er 192!1 Various ..••. ---- __ Not separately classified. $1.25perpound1 1931 50¢ lb.+SO%------- 105 680 615 I I 193< ..... do .. ---. __ ----. lOS 843 722 ------- ------1935 r·Ot lb.+iO%*----·r 1,288 1,114 (') (<) .\Ot lb.+50~ .. --·-1036 {"'t lb.+<O% ...... - 103 2,167 2,048 258 239 1938 sot Ih.+so o------ - 103 1, 300 1, 313 246 228 

{fiOtlb.+tO%*----19391 -lot lb.+45% ·----• 92 2,672 2, 418 43 41 
.')()¢ lb.+JO% '----

1 Preliminary. 
t CllLSSificutl~m for 1929 Included camel hair, Imports or which were comparatively small in the years 1931 to 1937, With no Imports from Itnly. 
a Rotc reduced on "woven green billiard cloths, etc.," In the Trade Agreement with Belgium, efl'ectivo 

May I, !03.S. 
' Less than 500. 
I Including in 1935, 1937, and 1938 "woven g~!l billiard C'loths, In the piece, weighing more than 11 ounc~ 

but not more than 15 ounces per square Yard, separntely closslfied heJlinnlng May 1 1935 Imports or 
these cloths (entifl!IY from Belgiwn) amounted to 25,076 pounds \"alued at $t2 367 durin!!"' the p"erlod Moy I
Dee. 31, HJ3.'i, and 49,200 pounds m1ued at $81,367 in _1937. In 1038 Import~ rrom Belgium amounted to. 
58,134 pounds \'nlucd at $91,321 and imports from the United Kingdom to 101 pounds valued at $292. 
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imports from. Italy were valued at $f!OO,OOO or more in 19f!9 or at •too 000 year.s--Contmued • lp , or more 

Principal supplfcrs In 1938 
and 1939 by value 

Country 

1938 
Argentina. _____ •••. 
British India •••••• 
United Kingdom •• 

1939 
Argentina ..•.• ___ •. 
British India ..••.• 
United Kingdom •• 

1938 
Syria ••• ------ ..... 
Iraq_--------------
Egypt..----·--··-· 

1939 
Syria •••••• ·-------
Iraq ___ ---·-·· •••.. 
British India •••••• 

1998 
Argentina .. ____ ._ .• 
British India ••••.. 
France .. _ .. ____ .•.. 

1939 
Argentina ...•. --·--
Iraq._. __ ......... . 
British India. ____ _ 

1938 
United Kingdom •• 
Belgium .••••.•.••• 
Italy •......••••• ---

1939 
United Kingdom •. 
France .•••. --------
Italy---- ___ -·------

1998 
United Kingdom .• 
[taly ------- --· -----
Japan ___ . __ ----·---

1999 
United Kingdom •. 
Japan ...•• __ ••• -·--
France ••••• __ ----·-

2, 90S 
1, 954 
1,040 

5,().12 
4,811 
1,224 

831 
35<1 
338 

1,452 
1,181 

774 

886 
472 
300 

2,043 
1,207 

900 

1, 188 
102 
92 

1,837 
11!8 
174 

1,006 
228 
2\l 

2,209 
50 .. 

Comments 

Tber~ Is no commercial production of carpet wools In the United Stat tb ent~re domestic consumption being supplied by Imports es, e 
Italy b~ a limited production of carpet wools or a rather inferior type and 

there IS !llso a sm!lllJ?roduction in the Italian colonies. In addition, ihere 
Is some unportot1on mto Italy of carpet wools, both shorn and on the skin. 
Imports from Itnly are a small part of total Imports. The United St tes 
market, however, is of no great importance to Italy since any small surglua 
or Italian carpet wools Is readily sold In European countries. 

The 2 principal types of wool cloth are woolens and worsteds. 
Although there is a small output of fine, high-grade fabrics, the output of 

the American woolen and worsted industry conststs largely of medium 
and low grade la.brlcs for consumers with moderate incomes who con
stitute the Iar~est market In the United States. In 10'37, dome..'ltlc output 
was valued at $827,000,000, of which woolen goods accounted for $289 COO 000 
and worsted for $409,000,000. The remaining $129,000,000 WBS co~J>o'sed 
of tops for SBle, yarn nails, and waste. Woolens are relath·ely more lm· 
portn!lt In Imports than In domestic production. 

Imports of woolens, which arc mainly fine, medium, and heavy weight 
were not shown separately before 1000, but the flgureg for all fabrics of woof 
have been much less since that time than under the Tariff Act of 1922. 

The United Kingdom is by far the most important source of woolen as we11 
as worsted Imports. Entries from Italy, which bas recently become a 
minor suppUer of woolens, are In geneml lower In grade than those from 
the United Kingdom, and therefore, compete wltb a larger part of the 
domestic output. 

Itah• ranks among the leading exporters of wool goods and ln 1937 was ex· 
ceeded only by Great Britain. In Hl37, the Wlnl value of woolen and 
worsted tabrlcs exported from Italy was about 300 million lire (10 million 
dollars), and in 1938 about 325 million lire (17 million dollars); both values 
were higher than those for the )·ears 1929 and lv.Jl, the most tavomble 
earlier years. 1'he leading markets lor Italian woolens and worsteds are 
British India, South Africa, Argentina, the United Kingdom, and Switzer· 
land. Exports to the United States In 1937 were valued at 11,5-10,000 lire 
($007,000), as compared with 7,836,000 lire ($412,000) in 1W8. 

GRate reduced on "woven fabrics, etc. (e...:ccpt woven green billiard cloths, etc.}" In the Trade Agreement 
with the United Kingdom, etJcctl\·e Jan. 1, 1939. . 

1 Including in Hl35, JU36, and 1938 "woven gr~n billinrd clot~. In the piece, welg~mg more than 11 oun~ 
but not more than 15 ounces per square yard,' separately clr .. c;slfied be~i_!lnlnl! Ma) l, JW5. There we~ no 
Imports of these cloths during the period May I-Dee. 31, HJ35; In J{l3, lml'orts (e?,tl~ly from Bel¥JU1I') 
amounted to 227 pounds, valued at $242; there were no imports in 11138 or l!f:W. \\oven green blllla.td 
cloths, etc." are dutiable at W¢ Jb.+~O percent rc!-!ardless of ml.ue. 

t Rotc reduced on "woven fabrics etc. (except WO\'Cn green b111iard cloths, ('te.), valuE'd at not more than 
sot per pound " In the Trade Agree'mcnt with the linlted Kinl':d~m, ctJecth·e Jan. l, Hl'39. 

e Rate rcdu~d 
00 

"wo\·cn fabrics, etc. (e:tccpt woven green bUllard cloth.!!, '=tc.) \:~lucd nt more than sot 
but not more than $1.25 per pound," in the Trude Agreement with the Umted Kmgdom, eflectlvc Jan. 

1, 1939. 
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T ABL& 116.-United Stat£s imports for consumption of. commodities of which 
in lat£r specified 

Tarift treatment Imports for consumption trom-

~ .; 
All countries Italy • 0 :;~ 

"" 0 § 
~ 

Commodity Year •8 0 
g 

e~ 0 
~ 

;s ;s .g: Rate of duty •"' 
~ 

:5...i' ~ :.::::.= :=:.= t c;;g "' §.g •• ·- • ="' ~ • ... • .. = .. .. < <Y > <Y > - ----
1,{)()0 1,{)()0 

(') ................. 
pou.nd3 

9,168 
poundll 

5,372 
1115 (b) Bodies, hoods, forms, and 192!1 57 6,295 4,012 shapes, for bats, bonnets, 

1931 eot 1b.+75%------- }107 2,449 1,958 2,138 1,638 berets, or similar articles 40t lb.+55% 2 _____ 
of wool felt (hat bodies): 193< 40¢ lb.+55%------- .. 1, 757 1,602 1,631 1,487 Not blocked, trimmed 1935 --- .. do .•••• -------- .. 2,132 1,956 1,410 1,355 or finished. Ul37 _ •••• do •• _____ ------ 98 2,305 2,163 008 1.058 

1038 eot lb.+55%------- } 91 2,083 1, 799 1,417 1,288 33t lb.+45% , __ ---
1939' 40t lb.+55%------- 105 1,006 797 691 663 

1205 All-silk and silk mixed fab- 192{J 55 percent_ ________ 
Not separately classified. rlcs not over 30 Inches in 1931 60 percent .•••••••. 60 206 972 17 66 width, not Jacquard-fig- 1934 ___ •• do. ____ ·------_ 60 89 308 5 23 ured,ln the gray, bleached, 1935 ---_.do .•. __________ 60 .. 21>3 8 31 printed, !.ieee-dyed, and 1037 45% ': 50% e; 607o-- 50 12!1 "' 2< 118 yarn-dye • 1938 ____ .do ..... __ •• ____ 61 ll9 439 25 105 1039 ~ .••.. do .•••. -------- "' 103 413 20 93 

1205 Woven fn.brieo; of silk, Jao- 192!1 55 percent ........ Not separately class!Oed. quard-flgured: 1931 65 pt>rcent ...•• ___ • 65 100 l, 124 77 383 Exceeding 30 Inches in 193< ----.do. __ --------_ 65 50 272 10 73 width. 1035 .. ___ do .. _--------_ 65 58 274 13 67 1937 65%; 45% 7 ________ 
57 105 <53 44 151 1038 . ---.do._------ ____ 60 55 204 22 "' 1939 ' ..... do ____________ 
60 " 127 • 32 

1 Dutiable at 24t per lb.+40% ir valued not over $2 per pound; 30¢ per lb.-H.5% 1r valued over $2 not over 
$4 per pound· and at 4.5t per lb.+50% U ,-alu<'d O\"C'r S4 per pound. 

2 Rntc chan'.,.rd from .Jilt per lh.+i5% to 40t per lh.+55%, by Presidential Proclamation effective Apr 15 
1931 under SC'~tion 320 of thl' 'l'nritT Act of 1930. • • , 

1 •i•he rntl'< or 33t per lh.+40% (par. 1110 (a\) was in l'ffect during the period Mar. 25 to June 
25

, inclusive. 
It wns nnthorizcd by T. D. 4\1335 and terminated by Sec. 34 (b) or the Customs Administrative Act or 

1938 (T. D-4~6). 
' Prcllmmary. 
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imports from. Italy were valued at $1!00,000 or more in 191!9, or at $100 000 or more 
years---Contmued , 

Principal suppliers In 1938 
and Hl39 by value 

Country 

19$8 
Italy •••• ·······-·--
Japan ••••....•••.•. 
France ..... --------

1939 
Italy ••••••••••••••• 
Japan •.•••.••••.•.• 
France .•••••• _____ • 

1938 
Japan ••••.•••••••.. 
Italy--·-----· •.•••• 
France .. -----·-----

1939 
Italy •••• --··-· ••... 
Japan ..•....•.•••.. 
United Kingdom •• 

19S8 
Italy--·-------····· 
Japan ••••..•••••.•• 
France ••••••••••••• 

19S9 
Italy--------------· 
Czechoslovakia •••• 
Japan ••.• --···-·--. 

19S9 
I tilly--·--·---···---
Switzerland .•..•.•. 
United K.Jngdom •• 

Comments 

I, 286 Domestic production or wool-felt bat bodies, for sale as such, Increased from 
370 687,000 dozens in 1929 to 2,428,000 dozens in 1937. Of domestic consump· 
95 tion, which totaled 3,969,000 downs in 1929, 1,553,000 dozens In 1933 and 

3,886,817 dozens in 1937, Imports supplied, respectively, 85, 62, aD.d as 
663 percent. 
127 Italy bas been the principal source of Imports, except in 1937 when In pan 
85 furnished 46 percent of the total (In quantity-a much smaller proportion 

fn value) as compared with 42 percent from Italy. 
or foreign producers, Italy ranks first In both production and exports, and 

is followed by France, Poland, and, In recent years, by Japan, Italian 
exports, which are widely distributed, amounted to 2,387,000 pounds In 
1937 and 3,417,000 pounds In 1938. In 1937 43 percent of the exports from 
Italy went to the United States and 23 percent to Great Britain, as com· 
pared with 46 percent and 28 percent, respectively, In 1938. Largely 
because of a union boycott against the products of Italy and Japan, lm• 
ports from both declined sharply from 1938 to 1939. 

114 Fabrics or this width and construction Include aU-silk and sllk-mh:ed goods 
105 woven of dyed yarns or woven in the gray state and subsequently con· 
71 verted by blenching, printing, or piece dyeing. In ID38 this Rroup ac· 

counted for about g percent of the total value of broad silks Imported 
under paragraph 1205. Tho group consists of mainly necktie mnterlals, 
umbrella cloth, split-edge floral ribbons, IUld Japanese pongees and Fujii 
cloth, printed or dyed. Of these products, only necktie materials and urn-

. brolla cloth are produced in the United States, but data on production 
are not available. About % of the imports from Italy are yarn-dyed 
fabrics, chieOy all-silk necktie cloth of distinctive workmanship or novelty 
design. Italy Js the lending supplier of yarn-dyed, narrow-woven silk 
goods but compotes In this market with fabrics of this type lmJJOrted 
from Switzerland. The all-silk, yarn-dyed fabrics from Italy are valued 
tor the most lmrt at more than .$5.50 a pound. They are hlgh-grode novel
ties of specla. patterns for the exclusive quality trade. 

., 
85 
77 

In ID38 about }3 of the ''a.lue of the plain-woven, narrow fabrics Imported 
!rom Italy were piece-dyed and printed, dominantly of silk mixtures 
and of all-silk fabrics valued at less than $5.50 a pound. Ja\Hm was the 
principal source of this type of goods: it furnishes, however, fa 1rics wholly 
different from those of European origin. The piece-dyed sllk mixtures 
from Italy are primarily "gloria" umbrella fabrics which compeW In 
this market with Imports from Switzerland and with the domestic output 
of gloria cloth. 

Italian production and export statistics do not show data for Items com par· 
able with those grouped under this classification. The lmj)Ortnnce of 
Italy as a producer of necktie fabrics in J::eneral and the pos tlon of the 
United States as a market for Italian exports of silk fabrics are dJ.scussed 
under Jacquard·fijnlred broad silks. 

84 In 1008 Imports o! Jacquard-figured goods constituted about 13 percent o! 
os the vStue o! total imports of broad silks. Italy has been for a number of 
24 years the leading source of imports. AU!tria, France, and the United 

Kingdom are other important suppliers. 
118 Imports of Jacquard-figured goodS over 30 inches wide are largely high-grade 
88 upholstery and drapery fabrics, such as annures, damaslul, brocades, and 
61 brocatelles. Italy was the leading source of Imports In 1W7 and 1008, 

having ranked second to France prior thereto. Imports from Italy are 
mainly luxury fabrics for Interior decoration. In 1937, the domestic pro
duction or silk-mixed upholstery, tapestry, and drnpery material'!, both 

lain-woven and Jacquard·flgured, amounted to 8411,000 pounds, valued 
~t $1 377 000 The bulk of the domestic output consists of medium-grade 
staple gOodS and such no>elties as can be made In large quantities per 

116 
100 
62 

pattern. 
d $5 50 nd reduced to 45 percent in the Trade Agr£'ement with 

I Rate on all-silk, >alue ~vcr · per.l?~ it-silk valued Ol'<'~ !!1.50 per pound, prr>iotL~i).· spccUicd 
France, effective Juno 15, Hl36, rak> on ysrn

1 
b>•8 • •, !luid eJJecth·e Fob. 15 1006. Count.errailfng duty 

at 45 percent in the Trade Agreement w t Wl zer • • 
ooUectcd on i:mpor~sfrom Italy, eJJecti>e Aug,.','.· 19Tra3g· de AD'Teement wJth Switurland, etlectlve Feb. 15, 

• Rate on stlk mued reduced to ro percent n c ... 

lO~'tate on all-silk, valued over $6.50 per pound, reduced to 45 percent 1D the Trade Agreement witb 
France, eflectivc June 15, 1936. 
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TABLE 116.-United Stales imports for wnaumplion of commodities of which 
in later specified 

Tarift' treatment Imports for consumption from-

! ,;, 
All countries Italy • "c 

·~~ il Commodity Year 8 § st 
~5 .a Rate of duty ~0. 

i t/ ;;5 ~ 0-' •• :.:.:::: :.:.:::: 
;...:l ~.g "' !S.g • ~ ., • 

~ ~ .. .. ... & > -------
1.1)1)1) 1.000 Woven Fabrics, etc.-Con. pound! pound~ 1205 Not exceeding 30 inches 1929 55 percent _________ -·os Not separately classified. in width. 1931 fi5 percent. •••...•• 120' 849 33 102 1934 ----.do. ___________ 65 50 402 22 143 1935 -- .•. do. __ .-------. 65 57 381 16 98 1937 65%; 45% '-------- 51 111 658 36 197 1938 ----.do •• ---------_ 51 17 413 20 118 1939 2 ----.do ••• ___ ------ 51 72 362 21 116 

1301 Rayon ynrns, having' not 1929 45t lb.; 45% min ••• Not separately classifted. more than 20 turns twist }1)31 45%; 45¢ lb. min .•• 00 634 502 150 101 per inch: 11J34 s -- .•• do •• ___ ------- 59 17 14 7 4 Singles: 1935 __ .•• do. ___ -------- 48 15 15 (') (') \\' elghing ISO deniers 1937 -- .•• do. ___ -------- 148 407 124 227 67 or more. 1038 -- ••• do __ •••••••••• 140 180 58 60 26 1939' -•••. do ___ --------- 152 132 39 (') (') 
Wcigblng less than 1029 45t lb.; 45% mtn .• - ---- Not separately clnssltled. 150 deniers. 1931 00%; 4st lb. min ••• 66 1, 132 790 210 161 1034 ----.do __ ---------- 66 52 38 15 11 1935 •• __ .do __ ---------- 53 7 6 ------- ------1937 ••••• do. __ --------- 102 418 185 251 102 1038 ----.do __ ---------- 107 74 31 55 25 1939 t .•••• do._---------- 101 30 17 22 12 

1302 Filaments, not''excc>cdln~t 30 1929 20 percent_ ________ 
20 1, 052 446 25 10 inches in length. other thoo 1931 25 percent _________ 
25 663 272 170 48 waste (staple fiber). 1934 - ___ .do. ______ •• ___ 
25 215 71 120 38 1935 ----.do. ___ -------- 25 1,457 317 587 150 1937 -_ •.• do. _____ ------ 25 20.607 3,847 6,637 1.092 1938 . ___ .do_. __ ------·. 25 23,189 4.609 9,908 1,940 1939 2 -•••. do. __ .-------_ 25 47,400 9,016 9,481 1, 931 

1 Rate on all-silk, valued over S5.50 per pound, reduced to 45 percent In the Trade ARTCement wttb France 
ellcctive June 15, 1936. Rate on,ynrn-dyed (colored), all-silk vnlnt..'d over $5.50 Per pound previously re! 
duccd to 45 percent ln the 'l'rade_Agrecment with Swlt~rland, effective Feb, 16, 1936, • 

2 Preliminary. 
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importo from. Italy were valued at $200,000 or more in 19!!9 or at $100 000 or more 
year.s-Oontmued ' ' 

Principal suppliers In 1038 
and 1939 by value 

§ Comments 

Country ~~ 
.o 
.a" 
~ 

11!S8 
Japan-------------- 35 Three-fifths to two-thirds, In value, of the Imports of JacQuard-Ogured 
Italy ___ ------------ 32 broad silks are goods not over 30 Inches wide, largely nil-silk nccktlo 
France------------- 29 materials. Italy Is the world's leading producer and fashion arbiter tor 

such fabrics. The United States eroductlon, on the other hand, consists 
principally of all-rayon goods, sll -wa~ mixtures, and royon-war~ mix· 
tures. In 1937, the domestic output o all-silk necktie fnbr!C:!I, Inc udlng 
both Jacquard-figured and plain-woven goods amounted to 51}.1,000 pounds 
valued at $2,309,000 or a~proxlmntely 10 percent of the total domestic 
produ.ction of necktie fahr cs of all textile fibers. Production ofsllk·mlxcd 
necktie fabrics In that year amounted to 1,553,000pounds valued at $5 624 000 

The foreign trade of Italy In Jacquard-figured fabrics Is not srpar8tclf ro: 
ported, but such goods constitute a substantial progortlon of Italy's 
exports of yarn-dyed all-silk and silk-mixed fabrics, w Jch amounted to 
34,326,000 lire (about $1,800,000) In 1937, tho most Important market bcln~t 
the United States and Great Britain. A Government subsidy Ia paid 
on exports. 

Tho rate of duty on all-silk Jacquard-figured fabrics, other than In the groy, 
valued over $5.50 per pound wns reduced by the French tmdc a%ccment 
from 6.5 to 45 percent ad valorem, rc!i(ardless of width. 0\'er of tho 
total value of the imports of Jacquard-figured goods from all countries 
were affected by the reduction In duty, and a \'Cry much larl(cr proportion 
of the narrow Jacquard·fi~ured goods. Most of the all-silk Jacquard-
figured fabrics \'Blued over $5.50 ~er pound Imported from Italy and other 

JI!S8 
Europcnn countries arc spcclalt cs not adapted to manufacture by mass 
production methods. 

Italy ............... 26 In 1939 the United States was the largest producer of rayon yarn, with an 
Japan ••.. __ ---- .... 21 output of about 331 million pounds or 29 pcrccnt or the world total. Next 
Switzerland ........ 4 in rank were Japan, Germany, and Great Britain. Italb produced 119 

1939 million ftounds or 11 pcrccnt of the world outr,ut. Itnly, owcvcr, Is the 
Netherlands ........ 36 world's argcst exporter of mlon yurn. 0\·er )".!: of tbc Italian production 
United Kingdom .. 3 Is ex~ortcd, ~rlncipally to crmany, British India, Mexico, Austrolla, 
Italy--·----------·- (') and gyptfc t e United States bcln~ of nerllglblc Importance ns a market. 

1938 At their pea In 1{129 Imports into t 10 Un ted States were equal to about 
Italy ...•••••• _ .•••• "' 

11 percent of domestic consumption; since 1931, howevn, they have aver· 
Japan. ___ .. -------- 4 aged less than 1 percent, thou~h varying widely In difYerent years. The 
Netherlands.·----- I smnlllmport tmde under the act or 1930 Is due to the decline In prices ot 

1939 rnyon yarn which has brought the minimum specific duty or 41i cents a 
Itnlb •••.••.•••••••• 12 cound Into operation on all but n few high-priced irnclalty larns. lm~rts 
Net orlands ....... 3 n recent years have been almost wboll~ from tnly an Japan. hoso 

Germany'--------- 2 trom Italr; arc mostly finer than 150 den er wherros those from Jar;:n aro 
principal y 150 denier or coarser. Imported ynrns comparab e with 
domestic production are primarily consumed In the domr5tlc manufacture 

1938 
of rayon articles lntendc<l for export with benefit or dmwbnck of tllc duty. 

United Kingdom •• 2. 438 Staple fiber Is a comparatively nrw textile row material made by cutting 

Italy-·--_----·----- ~ ... untwisted continuous rayon fllaments Into definite mCfiSurcd length8 

Japan ..... --------- 85 corresponding, as desired, to the staple of row cotton, wool, or spun silk. 
1939 

Yarns spun wholly or prcdomlnnnth· of stn.ple fiber arc known ns "spun 

United Kingdom .. 5,268 myon yarns." Staple fiber is also used for blending with other textile 

Italy-----------·--- I, 931 fibers in mixture yarns. 
France •• __ --·---- •• 7ll8 The world's production or staple fiber, which was only about 8 million pounds 

in 1931, Increased to 1,0&1 million pounds In 1939 nod 15 now only slightly 
Jess than the world output of rayon yarn. In HIJD Oennnny produced 
440 million tfnunds, Jnpnn 300 million pounds, and ltnly JDl million 
pounds; the oiled States, In fifth plare. Rroduced aboutliJ mllllon pounc!J, 
and Its Imports In that year were 47 milton. 

In Italian forelr trade stntlstlC!I, exports of staple fiber are reported in com· 
blnatlon wit ro:ron waste. Stnplc fiber. howen•r, constitutes the bulk 
of such exports, which nmounted to 39 million pounds in 1{137 and 34 mU-
lion ounds In 1038. Germany ha.1 long bfton the /!rin~,l market. 
In wfs, the UnJtcd States ranked second, tn.king ncnrly ~ oil Y scxport.s. 

• Data revised since publication ln Foreign Commerce and Navigation of the United States. 
' Less than 500. 
' Includes Awtrln. 
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TABLE 116.-United States imports for consumption of commo~ities of which 
m later specified 

1302 

1504 (a) 

1504 (b) 

Commodity 

Braids, 
straw: 

plaits, and laces or 

Not bleached{ dyed, col-
ored, or sta ned. 

Hats. bonnets. and hoods 
(other than harvest bats) 
of paper or or vegetable 
fiber other than straw, not 
sewed, not blocked or 

trimmed: 
Not bleached{ dyed, col

ored, or stu. ned. 

Bleached, dyed, colored, 
or statned. 

Hats, bonnets, and hoods or 
straw (other than harvest 
bats), not sewed, not block· 
ed or trimmed: 

Not bleached, dyed, col
ored, or stained. 

1 Preliminary. 

TarUt treatment 

• • =~ c-" 
Year ·~ at 

Rate of duty ~':' 
0~ :j .. .. 

10211 15 percent.. •••..•. 15 
1931 ----.do •• ---------- 15 

"'" •..•• do •• ------- ___ 15 
1!135 •.•.• do •• ---------- 15 
1937 .•.•• do •• ---------- 15 
1038 ----.do._---~------ 15 
19391 .•••• do .• _ •• ------. 15 

1029.. 35 percent.. __________ _ 
1931 25 percent_________ 25 
1934 .•..• do •• __________ 25 
I935 ••.•• do............ 25 
I037 ...•• do____________ 25 
1938 26%; l2J1% 2______ 25 
1039 1 ••••• do.___________ 19 

1929 .. 35 perct-nt _________ .... 
1931 2J.i.2t: ca.+25%---- 33 
1934 .•.•• do.___________ 37 
1935 .•••• do •• __________ 35 
1037 ...•• do.___________ 35 
1938 .•.•• do •• __________ 35 
I939 1 ••••• do____________ 38 

19211 
1931 
1934 
1935 
1!137 
1938 
1939 I 

25%; 35% •. ------- ----
25 percent •..••• ___ 25 ____ do .. __________ 26 
...•. do.___________ 25 
...•. do.___________ 25 
_____ do •• __________ 25 
_____ do •• __________ 25 

Imports for consumption from-

All countries Italy 

~~ ~~ 
~ :§~ ~ :§= 

!l ~.g ~ ~.g 
01 = 01 

C1 > C1 > -------

1,000 1,000 
uarth uard! 

154 405,982 1,2113 15, 510 
133,41).1 349 7,643 64 
123,571 "" 3,600 20 
104,248 216 4,229 "' 194,411 533 33, 131 137 
U17,328 505 23,882 140 
545,606 1, 231 15,232 123 

Thou- Thou-
land~ 1and6 

Not separately classltl.ed. 
11,620 5, 5531 5, 095 2, 007 
6, 988 2, 037 1, 993 618 
3, 916 1, 174 1, 224 373 
2, 614 1,140 93 32 
I, 681 643 98 33 
1, 637 596 75 18 

Not separately classltl.ed. 
9, 684. 2, 800 495 270 
6, 854 I,240 038 308 
4, 740 055 076 286 
9, 435 1, 926 1, 204 397 
7, 237 1, 459 765 231 
8, 780 1, 628 I, 106 269 

Not separately classified. 
7, 245 2. 7201 3,588 1, 308 
3, 804 1_. 287 1, 623 604 
1, 493 597 511 194 
I. 905 783 773 200 
1, 480 596 535 213 
I, S72 609 762 295 
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imports from Italy were valued at $1!00,000 or more in 191!9 or at $100 000 or mort 
years--Contmued ' ' 

Principal suppliers In 1938 
and 1939 by value 

~li Comments 

Country g~ 
.o 
•" :: 

In most years Imports have constituted more than hall of the United States 
C!>DSumE:!on. Germany was tho chief source of imggrts before Italy's 
r1se to t rank in 1933 and 1934. In 193.5, Japan came the IeadiDg 
supftlierK:contlnuing In first place untlll938 when it was surpassed by the 
Un ted ingdom. Imports from Europcon countries arc mostly of the 
llh-dcnter size cut to lengths suitable tor spinning on the cotton system. 
This size constitutes also the bulk of domestic production. Imports from 

19!8 
Jacan, on the other hand, are of the 5Yz-denier size In lengths suitable for 
sp nnlng on the worsted and woolen systems. 

Japan .••••. -------- 219 Domestic manufacturers of men's and women's St'lwed straw hats are entirely 
Italy--------------- 140 dependent upon foreign sources for their requirements of hat braids. 
China.. ____ •. ------ 135 These are Imported cbJeOy from Ja{lan, Italy, and China. The braids 

1939 imported from Italy are of finer quahty and higher price than those from 
China. __ ---------- 752 other countries; this disparity became very consricuous In 1939, when, In Japan ______________ 334 terms of quantity, total imports were abnormal y largo. The prevaiUng 
Italy--------------- 123 style in finished hats determines the amount of straw braid Imported In 

any given year and to some extent the proportion that 1s imported from 
each or the sup~lying countries. 

In Italy these bra ds are produced almost exclusively In the homes of workers 
rather than in factories. In 1937 and 1938, Italian exports of unbleached 
straw braids amounted to 66,000 and 88,000 pounds, respectively. Tho 
princifcal export mnrkets are the United States, Great Britain, and South 
Amer can countries; In 1937 and 1038, the United States purchBSCd 41 per-

1938 
cent and 47 percent, respectivc1, or tho total quantity, while tho percent-
a~es based on value were 67 an 69, respectively. 

Ecuador-------·--- 310 Th s classification covers hat bodies ~artly finished hats) which, alter 
China._----------- 173 further processing, arc converted Into nished hats. No hat bodies of the 
Japan ____ .--------- 69 types here considered are made in the United States, the domestic millinery 

1939 and "straw" bat industries being entirely dependent upon !orelgn sources 
Ecuador-----··---- 269 !or their re~lremcnts. These at bodies originate In several countries, 
China._----------- 174 each of whlc tends to specialize In particular types. Ecuador, Colombia, 
Japan __________ ---- 108 China, Japan, Italy, Switzerland, and the Netherlands Indies are the 

principal suppliers. The tl'(lies Imported !rom Italy are mccllo, ramlcs, 
and to a lesser extent raffia palm JeaO, slsa1, and chip (wood). Imports 
from Italy have been \"Cry small since 1937. 

Racello bodies are used in making women's hats exclusively, and the other 
tyfses in making both women's and men's hats. 

Stat sties or production in, and exports from, Italy of hats covered by this 
and subsequent classlfl.catlons arc not a\·allablc. It Is known, howe\·er, 

1988 that the Italian production of vetetablc fiber hats Is primarily tor export. 
Japan.------- ______ 834 These hat bodies are Identical wit the bodies described In the preceding 

China __ ----------- 371 comment except that they have been bleached, dyed, colored, or stained. 

Italy ••.. _---------- 231 Th11 arc directly competitive with bodies Imported In an unbleached 

1989 eon ltlon and bleached, dyod, colored, or stained In this country. There 
Japan ______ -------- 988 Is no domestic ~uctlon of unr,rocessed hat bodies of th~ under 

China.------------ 342 consideration. ports from Ita y, unlike those or the hat ies covered 

Italy--------------- 269 by the preceding comment, continued down to the entmnoe of Italy Into 
the war, to constitute a considerable fraction or total imoorts around 

1988 one-fifth, in quantity and value, In 1939. 

China. __ ---------- 314 Hat bodies In this classification aro made (rom untreated natural straw. 

M~:~e;iandSIDdies~ 
213 The?;. are used In the United States in making finished hats bb both the 
30 mill cry and the men!s straw hat industries. No similar odics are 

1939 produced In this country. 
Italy--------------- 295 Imports from Italy have been a smaller proportion of total Imports In the 

China. ___ ·-------. m last few years than before. They consist principally of Lcl(hom hat 

Japan _______ ·-·---- 71 bodies a ty~ical Italian f:oduct. These bodies are made from a special 
t e o'f hat raid which rcmaUled (laced t~cther by a cord running 
tbrough loops at the edge of the braid) rather t a.n sewed. Imports !rom 
Italy also include some Yeddo hat bodies made of strands or tubular or 
uns lit straw held together by knotted cords. Yeddos (also known as 
Swi~ straw) were originally imported cxclush·ely !rom Switzerland but 
now are supplied In lower grades by Italy and Japan. 

~Rate on palm leal bats tn chief value oftoqunJa fiber (carludov1ca palmata}, redaood to 12J.i percent In 
the Trade Agreement with Ecuador, ellective Oct. 23, 1938. 
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TABLE 116.-United States imports for consumption of commodities of which 
in later specified 

0 

§! 
'0 
]! 
,; 
0. 
f .. 
~ .. 

1504 (b) 

1526 (a) 

Commodity 

Hats, bonnets, etc.-Con. 
Bleached, dyed, colored, 

or stained. 

Sewed bats, bonnots, and 
hoods, other than harvest 
bats, comftoscd wholly or 
in chief va ue of straw, chip, 
paper, grass, etc.: whether 
or not blocked or trimmed 
and whether or not 
bleached, dyed, colored, or 
stained. 

Fur felt bats and bat bodies 
for men and boys: 

Valued over $18, not over 
$24 por dozen.• 

Valued over $24, not over 
$30 per dozen.r 

Valued over $30, not over 
$48 per dozen.s 

1528 Other precious and S(>m!pre· 
cious stones, cut but not set. 

Year 

1929 
1931 
1934 
1035 
1007 
1938 
1939t 

1929 
1931 
1932 
1934 
1935 
1937 
1938 
1039 I 

1920 
1031 
1934 
1935 
1937 
1938 
1939 J 

1929 
1931 
1934 
1935 
1937 
1008 
1939 t 

Tarifl treatment 

• > 
;;~ . 
!~ 

Rate of duty e': 
0~ 

~] 

"' < 

35%: 25%1. _______ ----
2}-b¢ ea.+25%. --- 31 

. .... do. __ .-------- 31 
----.do ••.. -------. 31 
_____ do. ___ -------- 32 
••••• do •• _.-------- 32 
.•••• do ••• _-------- 35 

Various •• ____ ----- 68 
33~3¢ ca.+OO% •--- 89 
25¢ ea.+50%------ 88 

----.do. ___ -------_ 89 
----.do.---- _______ 69 
----.do.------- ____ 86 
•• _ •• do. __ --------- 75 
Various'---------- 62 

58~t c.a.+25% .••. 
76¢ca.+25o/o ..•••. G8 

••••• do ••.. ________ 67 
.••.• do .••. -------- 69 _____ do____________ 64 
...•• do.___________ 64 
_____ do____________ 65 

Imports for consumption from-

All countries Italy 

§ ~~ 
~ 

~~ i :§= -= ~.g ~.g • " ;; = ;; 
C1 > C1 > --------

Thou a· ThotU-
and1 ands 

Not separate} classified. 
1, 060 371 4ll2 180 

944 334 701 271 
1, 138 376 959 311 
~362 681 1,492 <67 
2, 286 704 1, 573 515 
2,265 58! 1,698 446 

7,175 2,261 6,906 ~082 
173 122 149 74 
694 454 654 408 
100 63 72 37 

10 14 4 2 
38 27 5 3 
19 20 7 3 
18 20 I I 

Not separate y classified. 
12 21 1 1 

~ ~ ~:~ ~:~ 
21 40 16 31 
35 66 31 59 
60 94 47 00 

Not separately classified. 
58 137 52 • 123 
5 12(8) 1 

33 so 30 72 
63 138 62 135 
47 US 44 91 
19 40 16 34 

Not separately elassifled. 
74 207 54 144 
65 100 60 173 
46 130 40 109 
39 109 24 63 
11 34 2 6 
15 4612 

20 percent. ••••••.• 10 percent ________ _ 
... _.do •••• _ •••• __ _ 
. --_.do •••• -------_ 
-- ... do •••• -------_ 
.•.•. do •••• -------
·----do •• _.--------

20 ---------
10 ---------
10 ---------
10 ---------
10 ---------
10 ---------
10 ---------

5,328-------
1,200 -------

697 
1, 231 ------
~ 700 ·---·--
1,344 -------
1,938 -------

160 
55 
10 
3 

24 
49 

202 

t Rnte of duty cbnnged by T. D. 42685. 
1 Prc11minnry. 
a nate reduced by Presidential proclamation, effective Mar. 7, 1931, under soctton 336of the TorUI Act or 

1
9fO:Rate on "sewed straw bats, blocked or trimmed and \'slued at $11i or more per dozen" W(l.S reduet>d to 

16% cents each plus 30 percent ad valorem in the Trade Agreement with the United Kingdom, ctlectivo 
Jan. 1, 1939. 1 -• d $ 

1 Cla.<>sified In 1929 as "fur fe t hats for men, vwue over 15, not over $2-i per dozen." Imports in 
1923 amounted to 61,917 bats, valued at $85,568. 
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imports from. Italy were valued at $200,000 or more in 1929 or at $100 000 or more 
year.s-Contmued ' ' 

Principal suppliers in 1938 
and 1939 by value 

Country 

1038 Italy ______________ _ 

China._ •• --------
Japan .•••• --------. 

1939 
Italy--------------. 
China .•• ----------
Japan .... _____ ----· 

1938 
United Kingdom •• 
Fmnce .•••• --------Ita.Jy ______________ _ 

1939 
France ... --------
United Kingdom .. 
Switzerland ...••••. 

/9S8 Italy __ .. _ .. _______ _ 
Czechoslovakia .••. BcigiuljosD _______ _ 
Italy ____ ••. ___ -----
Belgium •••..•••••• 
France ..... -----~--

1988 
Italy .....•.•..•••.• 
C?.echoslovakia. __ _ 
United Kingdom .• 

1939 
Italy ••.. __ . __ •••..• 
United Kingdom •• 
Belgium ___ •• ---- •• 

1938 
United Kingdom •• 
France ..•••..•••..• 
Czechoslovakia •••. 

1989 France .. __________ _ 
United Kin@:dom. _ 
Italy---_._ ••• __ .---

1988 
France. _____ -------
British India •• ___ _ 
Germany u ________ _ 

1039 
British India ••.••• 
Gcrmanv '--------
United Kingdom .• 

Comments 

5
14

15
2 

These bat bodies, or which Italy Is much the lnrgest supplier to the United 
States, are identical with those described in the precOOing comment 

43 except that they have been bleached, dyed, colored, or stained. 'I'hou~~:h 

446 
no straw bat bodies arc produced in the United States, ltuge quantities 
of Imported bodies not bleached, dyed, colored, or stained abrond are so 

(') 

89 treated in this country. Hat bodies of the types under consideration 
32 thcr_c!ore, arc competitive with products of the domestic bleaching and 

dycmg industry. 
8 This classification Includes all finished and partly finished hats (bat bodies) 
6 except harvest bats. Such bat bodies are made by sewing together hat 
3 braids of straw or other vegetable fiber. Imports in 1920 consisted prlncl· 

pally of men's low-priced chip braid bats !rom Italy. Following the in· 
10 crease In duty by the Tatlfl Act of 19.10, imports of these and other se"·cd 
5 hats declined drnstically. This decline continued despite the reduction 
3 in duty by PresldcntL'!.l prOI'Iamation in lfl3l, and In recent years Imports 

ha\'e been neglil'!ible. The sewed hats l1cin~ Imported currently aro 
chiefly hi!!h-priccd straw hats from the United KinJ,!dom and :Frnnre. 

[n 1937, 23,966'-532 sewed braid hats, valued at $22,618,355, were produced In 
the United :;totes. 

69 

' 2 

90 
3 
1 

91 

' 1 

34 
6 

13 
8 
7 

23 
19 
2 

Practically aU Imports of men's Cur felt hats arc finished, ready-to-wear hats. 
lmports of bodies Cor men's bats have always been neRilglblc. The ac
companying statistics apply to only 3 of the 0 value brackets established 
tor cur felt bats in the Tariff Act or 1930. Most of the Imports from Italy 
are entered under these 3 brackets. Total imports under tho 3 brnck'ets 
amounted to 144,000 hats in 1931, reached a low of 70,000 In 1932, and In· 
creased to a peak for recent years of 123,000 In 1937. Imports ln 1939 
amowttcd to 84,000 hats. Almost all the bats imported from Italy under 
tho 3 brackets arc the products ot well-known ltallan hatters, and retail 
at $10cach in the United States. 

Imports under the 3 value brackets !or which figures are shown cannot be 
compared directly with the United States or Italian production or ex
ports, because only imports are segregated by value brackets. 

In recent years a total of from 16 to 21 million finished Cur Celt hats for men 
and boys have been produced annually in the United States. Approxi
mately 5 million have been produced tlDnually in Italy, of which about 
20 percent have been exported. In 1037 a\lproximatcly 16 percent of these 
ItalillD exports, both in quantity and va uc, came to the United States. 
Italian Cur felt hats for men supply a world-wide demand, the most im
portant mnrkcts being the British Empire, the United States, tlDd South 
American countries. 

333 The term "precious" as used In paragraph 1528 applies only to diamonds, 
emeralds, rubies, and sapphires. All other gcll? stones h1wc been held to 
be "semiprecious." The Import cJassitlcation 'other precious and semi
precious stones cut but not set" docs not Include diamonds tlDd emeralds. 
It includes rubies and sapphires, and stones such as amethyst, aquamarine, 
cat's-eyc, jade, opal, topaz, tourmaline, turquoise, and zircon. 

236 
174 

388 
320 
303 With the exception of diamonds, very few precious or semiprecious stones 

are cut in the United States, Imports supplying over 95 percent of the 
cut gem stones used in this country. The only gem stones cut on a commer· 
clal scale are rubles, sapphires, and a Ccw oC the more \'aluablc semJprccious 

o!i~":· Italian production and trade arc not available. It Is known, how
ever that both are small. In most recent years, Italy has been an unlm
port~nt source of the United States imports, but supplied about to per
cent of total entries. 

• Less than 500. $36 d " r Class! ned in 1!}29 as "fur felt hat~ tor men, valued over $24, not over per ozen. 
amounted to 290,049 hats valued at $8-14,695. $48 d 0 " 

Import5 in 1929 

Import5 In 1929 
• Classified in HJ29 as "fur felt hats tor mon, valued over $36, not over per oze • 

amounted to 70,204 hall~ \'alucd at $231,775. 
' Includes Austria. 
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TABLE 116.-United States imports for consumption of commodities of which 
in later specified 

Tariff treatment Imports for consumption from-

g ~ All countries Italy .:: 0 =~ ..: Commodity Year i~ § § c e" .c Rate or duty e!. -;;"i ..... ~ 
" o.: 

~ ~ ~ ~ -o :.::.;::::: 
Co cO 

!~ ·- ="" ~ c • "" = ~ = .. .., a a 
--------

1529 (a) Cotton articles (except wear- 1929 75 percent _________ 
75 --------- 813 ------- 165 lng apparel) or fabrics 1931 00 percent _________ 
90 --------- 942 ------- 102 embroidered, tamboured, 1934 __ •.• do. ____ ----- •• 
90 ···•••••• 1,078 ------- 30 appliqued, or ornamented 1935 •. _ .• do. __ •. ------- 00--------- 1, 14D ------- 39 with beads or spangles, 1037 00%; 60% 1 ..••••••• 82 --------- J 1, 667 36 o. s. p. f. 1008 .•.•• do •• __ -------- 83 ···•••••• • 1,120 25 1939' ....• do. ___ -------- 84 --------- '1, 411 ------- 24 

Artlcl<'S or fabrics or vegeta· 19211 75 percent ••••••• __ 75--------- 6.360 ------- 1,098 ble fiber (except cotton), 1931 90 percent--------- 90 •••···••• 3,137 ------- 760 n.s. p. r.: 
Embroidered, tam- 1934 ----.do •• ___________ 

90 ····••••• 2.101 ------- 257 boured, appllqued, or "1935 •••.• do _____________ 
90 --------- 2,198 127 ornamented with beads 1937 ••••. do _____ -------- 90--------- 3, l()t ------- !53 or spant<:lts, n. s. p. r.; 1938 •••.. do._.--------- 90 --------- 2, 125 137 and articl{'.'l or fabrics 1939. _____ do. ___ -------- 90--------- 2. 218 ------- 96 with threads omitted, 

drawn, punch('d, or 
C'U t, and threads in-
trodnccd after weaving 
Cor ornament. 

1000 JOOO 
Poumla Pound It 1530 (a) Cattle hides, wet salted (over 19211 Free. __ .---------- ---- 253, 090 39,826 7, 211 1,100 25 pounds). 1931 10 percent _________ 

10 84, 017 7.034 034 1i3 1934 --- •• do.-------- ____ 10 65,616 5,127 1,028 173 1935 ____ .do .. ___________ 10 131,930 11,275 1,562 ~ 2117 1937 ----.do .• ___________ 
10 118,830 14. 916 1, 114 J: 267 1938 --- .• do .. ___ -------- 10 58, 304 5,021 370 108 1939 t ••••. do •• ___________ 
10 126,206 11,221 465 141 

Calfskins, wet sal tOO (less 19211 Free .• _._-------_ 
~ --io 37,632 10, 131 910 242 than 12 pounds). 1931 10 percent ________ 

26,752 
'· 083 1, ()t8 106 1934 __ ••• do .. _____ ----- . 10 10,539 1, 727 415 84 1935 • _._.do .. ___________ 10 14,217 2,461 142 20 1937 ___ •• do .. ___________ 

10 11,913 2.94 2 ------1938 ---_.do .• ___________ 
10 18, 351 3.07 3 32 i ----ro 1939. --- •• do .• ___________ 10 16,804 2.81 4 ------- ------

1 Rate applicable to a number of articles under this beading reduced ln the Trade Agreement with Switzer
land, etrcctlvc Feb. 16, 103ft 

2 Does not include $174,4721mported free from Phillpplnc Islands. 



ITALIAN COMMERCIAL POLICY AND FOREIGN TRADE 239 
imports from, Italy were valued at $200,000 or more in 1929, or at $100 000 or more 
years-Contmued ' 

Principal suppliers In Hl38 
and 1939 by value 

§ Comments 

~E 
Country ~ 

§.g 

~ 

1988 
China ___ -_-------_ 663 The products concerned are principally articles of cotton, ornamt>nted either 
Switzerland .•. ----- roo by hand or machine with embroidery, tambour, applique or drawn work 
Czechoslovakia. ___ 53 etc. Fabrics are included, hut most of the Imports from Italy are finished 

1989 articles ready Cor the consumer, Imports Crom Italy have been very small 
China. __ ------- ___ 922 smce 1932. 
Switzerland·--- .. __ ... Though not recorded sepamtely, domestic production is known to be sub-
Azores and Madcim 53 stantlal. It consists almoot exclusively of articles ornamented by machine 
Islands. with embroidery, or with machine-made lace. 

1938 
China ••••.•.....•• l, 464 The products hero considered are principally linen articles ornamented either 
Azores and Ma- 288 by band or machine, with embroidery, tambour, applique or drawnwork, 

dcira Islands. etc., and used malnll· as decorative or utilitarian accessories to furnishings. 
Canary Islands •••• 163 Domestic production ncludes articles ornamented by machine (value not 

1939 recorded separately but known to bo comparntlvely small), stamped art 
China ..••.••••.... 1,500 lfods (with a recorded value In 1937 or $2,812{31l3)j and articles from Puerto 
Azores and Ma- 337 leo valued in 1938 at $56,374. The princ pal incn fabrics used in the 

delra Islands. domestic and Puerto Rican production arc all imported. 
Canary Islands .••• 116 Italy's share in total United States Imports fell markedly after 1931. Italian 

production Is not recorded In sufficient detail to show Its relation to exports, 
which are substantial. The embroideries are almost exclusively made b~ 
hand, and usually have a considerable amount of cut work and drawn wor 
in combination with embroidery in Florentine and Venetian designs. 
United States imports of these goods meet not only a somewhat Indirect 
competition from similar goods produced In other countries, including 
Puerto Rico, but also strong direct competition from reproductions made 
in China. They are not directly competitive with domestic g:oductlon of 
either machine ornamented embroideries or stamped art goo . 

The United States, Great Britaln, and Switzerland arc the leading foreign 
markets for Italian embroidery. The Unitcd States has usually ranked 
not lower than third as a market and bas sometimes taken as much as 20 

1938 percent of total exports In some classifications. 
Argentina •••••..••• 2,361 Since 1934 domestic production has S\'eragcd about 16,000,000 hides annually, 
Canada ____________ 1,487 but the domestic supply of certain grades and weights Is not sufficl('nt to 
BraziL_._ ••••• ____ 571 m~t the requirements of the domestic tanning Industry, making It ncc:es-

1939 sary to Import about 10 to lb percent of the total number or cattle hides 
Argentina •••••••••• 7,060 consumed annually in the United States. Argentina has for many yCJU11 boon 

Canada ••• -------·· 1, 774 the principal source of United States imports. Italy has })('en a rolatl\·ely 

BrazU. __ --·-·--··· I, 21l1l minor source, but It supplies V('r)' heavy, large hides prlnc:lpally for the 
mnnufacture of belting nnd upholStcr~eathers. Since 1929, the value per 
pound of the imports from Italy bas n higher than the average for tho 
other countries. 

Annual output of hides In Italy is probably In excess of 1 million. Italian 
exports amounted to 3,988 metric tons In 1937, and to b,05U ton! In 1938. 
The principal markets are United Kingdom, Germany, France, and the 
United States. Imports of cattle hides into Italy exceed e:a:ports from 

1938 that country. 
France ....•••• ----- 932 United states production or calf and ldp skins averaged 12.007,600 skins an-

New Zealand •••••• Ml nually in the Jri:rlod 1934-38, and amounted to 11,416,000 skins In 1939. 

Australia ..••••••.• 305 During the pe od 1927-33imEorts supplied about fO percent of the annual 

1939 
domestic consumption, but n the period 1934-38, Imports supplied les8 

France ....... -··-·· 775 thnn 20 rcroent. 881 d 
New Zealand ••.••• 523 Most oft e calfskins imported into the Unlted States are wet te skins 
Canada ____________ 2!18 which come principally from France, New 7..ealD.Dd, Austmlla, Canada, 

and the Umted Kingdom. Italy has })('en an u'llmporta.nt supplier. 
Total exports of Italian calfskins are small 

1 Docs not include $367,238 imported free as product of the PhUippioe IslD.Dds. 
4 Prc!LminRrY · b Pbill I l!l ds • Docs not include $401,632 imported free as product or t e PP nc an · 
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TABI.E 116.-United States imports for consumption of commodities of which 
in later specified 

Tariff treatment Imports tor consumption from-

§ I.~ All countries Italy 
'0 =~ 

"" 
~11 :1 Commodity Year ·~ § s" .ri Rate or duty f~ ,...;~ 

c. 
·~ b ~ ~ :§,~ e -· ~.!! 1 •• •• ~ 

• •" ~ •" ~ " ~ = ~ < 0' 0' 
--------

1531 Bags, baskets, belts, satchels, 1929 30 percent .•••••••• 30 --------- 3,668 ------- 2'11 gocketbooks, and other 1931 35 percent _________ 35 --------- I, 739 ------- 365 oxcs and cases or leather 1934 -- ••. do. ____________ 
35 --------- 392 ------- 39 or parchment, not permo- 1935 ••••• do _____ ------ __ 35 ·····---- 545 ------- 27 

nently fitted or furnished 1937 -- ___ do _____________ 
35 --------- 961 ------- 73 

with traveling, drinking, 1938 ___ •• do ••• __________ 
35 --------- 704 ------- 94 dining, sewing, and similar 1939 a V arlo us t ___________ 
28 --------- 646 ------- 60 sets. ' 

Other manufactures of 1929 30 percent. ________ 30--------- 986 ------- 158 leather, rawhide, or parch· 1931 35 percent _________ 
35 --------- 536 ------- 189 ment, not permanentlh 1934 

_____ do _____________ 
35 --------- 276 ------- 31 fitted or furnished wit 1935 __ ••• do ..• __________ 
35 --------- 315 ------- 23 traveling, drink in!!, dlnlnf, 1937 _____ do ••• ______ ---- 35 --------- 44{1 ------- 40 sewing, and similar sets. 1938 -- ••. do _____________ 
35 --------- 285 ------- 48 1939 J 20%; 25% ·--------- 25 --------- 21 3 ------- 38 

1000 1()(){) 

Women's and children's un- 1929 $4 per doz. prs. • pair8 pair' 
1532 (a) 

lined leather glove.~. ma- 1931 r.SOper do•. prs.; Not separately classified. 
chine seamed, not over 12 1934 $1 8" do•. r"· 

--·\ 
9, 763 s. 900 1, 010 744 inches In length, and not 1935 nd itlonn If 4,501 4, 111 302 230 trimmed with fur. 1937 other than over 4,459 3,826 150 100 seamed; 50% 5756 4,951 556 401 min. 

1938 Same 9S above, ~ 241 2, 701 172 126 les.'i 50¢ doz. prs. 
1939 J ---_.do ••.••. ------ 2, 759 2,229 26 18 

Thou1- ThotU-
a11d1 and, 1541 (a) Plano accordions ..••• ________ 1929 40 percent _________ 

---- Notse arately classified. 1 1931 ••••. do _______ ----- do -------- ---- ------1934 -- __ .do .•.•• __ ------ do 
... ---- -------- ------- -----1935 --- .• do .•••• -------_ ---- do -------1936 -- __ .do. ____ •••• ___ . 40 59 ---i;584 

24 """897 1937 ----.do·------ •• ___ . 40 '65 1 1,769 25 953 1938 -- __ .do.------------ 40 43 1,?:17 20 827 1939) __ ._.do ....• ___ • ____ 40 50 1,427 27 991 

1 Includes Austria. . 
2 As a result of changes In classiflcntlonof imports,etTccttve Jan. 1, 1936, data for 1937,1938and 1939 for escb of 

the two classes unde:- paragraph 1531 are not strictly comparable with those for previous years. However, 
totals resulting from combining da~ for the two cln.sses would be comparable With totals for previous Years. 
A 1t of further changes, cflectwe Jan. 1, 1939, data for that )'Cat are not '3trlctly romparabiP with data 
10; ~:ee;~us years. These changes did not affect the comparability or the totnls ror tbe two groups. 

a Preliminary. 
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imports from. Italy were valued at $'200,000 or mo-re ln 1929, or at $100 000 or 
uears-Contmued ' more 

Principal suppliers In 1938 
and 1939 by value 

Country 

19tt8 
'United Kingdom __ Franoo ____________ _ 

Germany • --·-----
19S9 

United Kingdom __ 
France ________ . ___ _ 
Italy. ______ ·---·---

19.!8 
United Kin~dom __ France. _________ . __ 
Jl.olcxJco_. _ -·- _____ _ 

lf/S9 
Untrod Kingdom_. Italy-· __________ . __ 

France_··---------· 

Jf/S8 
Cr.echo.c;lo\'akla .. __ 
France._._,.. _______ . 
Belgium .. --------. 

19S9 lo'ranC(> ____ ~ _______ _ 
Belgium. _________ _ 
Ocrmany •-·-··---· 

lf/SB 
Ilal;r ... ----··-····
Ocrmany •--------
Sweden ... ----·----

1/!SB 
ItAly-·._ ... ·---_--
Germany •-·----··-Sweden ______ -·----

Comments 

3.fl 'J'his clnssi~cat}on include:; trunks, suitea5("S, an~ other lll!i:lt'Bge; womrn's 
144 handbagS, com purses, billfolds, card cnscs and Similar flat J:oods· drc::>sinlt 
i2 jowcl, J:Un,lcttcr, and watchcases; button boxes; sewln:t: b(l..';kl't.s.' and beltS 

nnd other ~t·arinJ: apparel. Dome~ti~ product.ion In rt•ccnt Y<'~~ Is <'Stl· 
mn~ed at $oti,OOO,tJOO annually. Stat1shcs or Umt~.'d States <'X port.-> an• not 
nv1ulahlt• hut It is known thnt exports CXC('(•d imports. Imports nrn sup· 
plied principally by the United .Kin~dom, FranC£', nnd Oi'rmany and for 
the most part comf>ete only with the hil!her priecd ii:oodS mnd~ in the 
United Stat('!!. Ita y usually ranks fourth in the trn<lc 

The Italian leath('r Jtoods Industry supplies most or the.homc market and 
export.~ suhstnntiu.l quantitlt>.S, rarticularly or the moro highly decorated 
articles, but substantial quantJtiE'S or low-priet.•d leather and Imitation 
leath(•r goods arc importrd. The rate or duty on most or the articles hero 

340 
177 
r.o 

considc>n'tl was reduced in thr trade agreement with the United Kingdom 
ctfectln• Jnn. I, 1!139. ' 

103 Th(• mon' lmjlortn.nt "other" manufactures In chid value of lentlwr, rawhide, 
37 or purchml'nt nrc dog equipment, straps and strolls, tlrJS for cues, ml'mo-
34 randum books and pads, photo and writiug portrol o.s, and apron!! for textile 

machim•!l. Stntil'tie'> of dompstlc productiOn arc not available, but the 
102 output in t)le Unltt>d States is known to be lnn.:c. 
38 'fhough In rcet·nt years Italy has been an unimportant source of Unltt>d 
:.!1:1 Stnh\S imports undt•r the clussiflcatlon as u wholl', It has lx.oton the! jJrlncij>al 

sourC(' of Ct'rtnln highly decomted articles, lncludln~ alhum.!l am writ ng 

l
mrtfnllos. Statlstles nf Italian production and nports an• not available. 

1, taii 'I' w.<:t• 1-!IOV('S an• )lrlntlpally wouwn's leuther ~lOV('!! for dres . .o1 and Stfi'Ct wt•ar. 
1, ou; Most or thl· domestic glove!! arc made of dlp·d}"NI Cllpt• (shcc!J) sklllB, while 

203 most oftlw Imported are mad(• of brush-dyed kid and lamhsk n.". [n rcront 
years imports ha\'(' supplied ahout one-third or total dotnt>Stlc con.~ump-

1, 545 tion, and n lar~wr proportion or the consumption of the hl~her·rullX'<I ~~:loves. 
6&.1 Italy has usually ranked fourth as a supplier or the Imports, but in lWU 

18 lmjmrts from Italv W('n' insignificant. 
'J'}lt' tallan ~love industry supplies practical!)· the fmtlr(' home r('ljulrements 

nml l'Xpnrts substantial quantities. Export . .<! from Hal)· of 0 I t;nK"S of 
h·afh('r 11:lon\S for ml'n's, wom<•n's, and children's w1•ar amountnd to 4,300,
·100 Jlnirs in 1937 nntl to 3,8S!i,900 pairs In IUJH. About 63 pl'rl't'nt In 1938 
\H'Dt to thl' Unlh•d Kinl!dom and 15 pcret•nt to th1• Unlt('d States. 

Olom!llmport('d Into th(' L"nit{'tl Staws from Itnly an•, as a rule, of a Sl\Jthtly 
inferior fluality and lowt•r price than tho&• Imported from the more lmpor· 
tnnt fore RD supJlllers. 

827 United Statt>s production of piano BCCDrdlo!l' amounted to ahout fi,OOO 
450 Justruml•nl:l in 1002. to apprm:lm.ately 7,500 m 1005, and to ll,m (\'Blued 
(,8)1 nt $1,324,!-!IY.l) in 1007. Ahout 80 pcrCl'nl by quantity and 00 Pl'tcrnt by 

\'aluc of the tnstruml'nts product'd in 193i had Ia! or more ba.<t!! k(')'S. 
001 t:nlted ~tfah•S Imports an• supplied almost cxcluslwly by ILalj' and Oer-
434 man)·. About 40 percrnt by quantity, and flO JK'ret•nt by \'8 uc, 81'('1 ac-

2 cordlons with 120 or more bass k('y!l. On the a\·cra~tc, the Instruments 
from Italy have th(' hl~th('r unit values. 

Aporoximatdy 95 Jl('rl't'nt or tht' accordions mrul(' In Italy are exported. 
J.l'roductlon statl!l-t!CS art• not avallahiP, but exports amounted to 72,M2 
lnstrum<•nts valu('d at $2,i&I,OOO In JOOi and to 50,10; lnstruml'nt.s valued 
at $1,043,000 In 11}38. 'fh(' Unit('(! Statl'S taki'S from 20 to :W JK'rlrnt of the 
l'Xport..~. The United Kln~tdom, France, and Sweden aro also Important 
mnrkl'IS. I d II J)onwstlc and Imported accordions are similar In coJllltruct on llll qua ty 
nnd Rrt' dln·ctly compl.'tlth'll. Manufacturers In the Unitl:'d States use 
hoth donwstlc and Imported reeds In the hlJ!:hCSt prlcod 120-bBSI'I lnst.ru
m •nts but USt' JruporWd J'('('()s ('Xcluslvely In th(' loW('r prlcM 120-ba.!S and 
Jn 1 all Similar Instruments. Pmetically all Imported n:cds are supplied hT 
O<•rmany and Italy. 

I Hate rNhtcC!d on some classes In the 'l'rad£' Agrl'<•ment with. the United Kl?~~~ ere:-~:~ 1an. t, !939. 
'Uattos r('duced in th(' 1'rsdc AJ.!r('('!l"ll'Dt wlbth 

1
th
1
e ~nitl':r:t>!~1~<b"~· ('~~~vision 15. aiso made that du'y 

5 Additional duty or .Jot per doz. pa1rs If em ro 1 er or • 
shall not be less than 00 or more tlum 70 JHrrent ad ''alon-m. 111 

i Included In "musical instruments, partsh. and120~ssot:~.:,; !'Jd· ,;piano accordions: with 120 or more 
~ Includf'.s "plano accordions: with )('SS t an as.~ • 

bn.'l.-. kC)'S." 
i Less than 500. 

289914--41--17 
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TABLE 116.-United States impl.lrts for consumption of commodities of which 
in later Specified 

Tariff treatment Imports for consumption from-

All countril'S Italy 

Commodity Year 
Rail' of duty 

--1-------1--1-----1--1---------

IMi (a) Works of art, n. s. 1•- r .. ______ 
ScuJSturl's, statuary, 

an copi£'.S, replicas, or 
rcproduC'tions, \'nlued 
uot less thnn $2.50cach. 

"'"' Crude drUj!:S, h('rbs, leA VI'S, 
roots. t•tc.: 

Licoric<' root. 

1611 Argots, tnrLnr, nnd wlm• 1<'1'5, 
crude or rnrt.lr n•finl'd, 
contnlnintf I"SS t 1nn 00 per-
cent or poln.. .... ~inm bilar-
tmtl'·' 

16115 Articles, th(' gmwth. protl-
UCl', or manufnctun• of I h1· 
UniWd Stnt(•s, n•turm•r!: 

Oth('r. 

1630 Books und pamphld., rerint· 
ed wholly or chit• y in 
Jani!:UAJtC'i othl'r thnn En~-
!ish. 

1632!HouSPhnld furnltun•, \\'(•ar· 
1739 In;:!" appnt'cl, tooi~·,H't':"'ldl•, 
1747 books, ond proh•sswnal 
1798 and personal l'ftl'cts, not 

mcrcltu.udls:·. 

1921) 
1931 

'"' 193.') 
!D3i 
1938 
1930 I 

1929 
1931 
19~4 
1935 
1937 
1931! 
1939 I 

IU21l 
l!YJI 
1934 
1935 
I!r.li 
1!rJ8 
JIJ3!} I 

1929 
1031 
Hill 
1935 
1917 
J9:l8 
19.19 1 

19~'9 
1931 
193t 
I9.1.'i 
19.37 
1938 
19391 

um 
IU34 
1035 

(

Ul2il 

I 1937 
1918 
19:i91 

20pcrcent ........• 20 ---------
•••.• do ..•......•... 20 ---------..... do _____________ 

20 ·--- ···-
..... do ....•. 20--------
..... do .. 20 --------
•.••• do 20 
..... do. 20 

/,(){){) 

Free ..... 
JlOUiidJf 

72. ,'j5fl 
..... do 59,2HJ 
..... do ........ !'~1. 013 
.••.. do ....... !",IJ, 731 
..... do .... OO,Ii67 
..... do ... r..;, HI:J 
..... do~-- fi2,3:H 

r, t>crt ... •nt •...• _. " 17, liM!: 
Frt'l•.-- .... ------ --·- I\I,:U4 

do ...... 13, Di11 
.. do ...... 10.31~ do .. ___________ 

---. ZJ.s:.m 
do .... ···----- :u. i-l.'i 
do ............. li, ;{jO 

do .... 
--~-do ..... 

.. do _____ 
__ du ....... __ 
.. llu _______ . 

--.- .d!') ____ 
do .... :~: 

······ ---- --
·-

1!11 ••. 
___ do .. 

do. 
.do ...... 

·--- -·--
_.1(()._ .... 

do .... 
.. do 

.. - ---- --
.... ---------

.. do ............ _ 

.. do ............ . 
.. do ............ ··-- ___ _ 
.. do .................... . 

__ .. do ........................ . 

:~-~~~~~::::~::::::: :::: :::::::·:1 
! l;~~~~~~:;~n the 'l'rade A!!rNment with Turkey, clfectlw May 6, 1939. 

5f~ .. -----
248 -------

74 ns _______ 
113 -------
!17 -------
80-------

I,IXXJ 
JlOU71dJf 

2, 058 2, 010 
I, 424 2, 580 

038 1,219 
I, 1:14 2, 673 
I, 3:i.1 4, 725 
I, 200 2, 095 
I, 391 -1,678 

2, 078 3, 702 
l,HO!i 4,035 

S85 4, 4!\2 .. , 3, 887 
I, £1!19 7,372 
2,4i:.! 4,9!-17 
I, 217 4, 4-il 

2!1, Gff.l 
~-SOt 

..... 

lj, 302 -------
li, tim! ....... 
w,:n4 -----
20,111:1 ·----211, 14tl ------

1.900 
l.AAJ 
1,003 ----- --
1.2:"17 -------
1,4.'i0 ----- ·-1,3Ki -------
I, 2Y:.! ----- .. 

i, -10() ••• ----

~:~~ ~:~:::: 
·I, 291\ ...•. _ 
.\ 6!;2 -------
5,405------
f~ 11'.!5:-------

J.l;j 

"" 50 
45 
53 
13 
30 

107 

""I ,. 
" m/ 
" 188 

as7 
361 
317 
2.')8 
5-111 
-117 
;lf,IJ 

l,IJ.Hii 
.mj 
Jl!fi. 

"~I 00: 

57 '~I 
' 

I ,I 
){)ji 
38. 
-t:r 
·19 

'" !"AJ 

1~1 

10!11 124 
lliO 
109' 1211 
277:. 
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imports .from Italy wne t.oalued at .~'200,000 o,. more in 1929, or at $100,000 or more 
years-Continued 

Principal supplier~ in 1938 
and 193U by value 

f'ountry 

1/138 
Italy_. __ ••. _ ..•.. _ 
n ... nmnrk .•••.•••.. 
China. ___________ _ 

11139 
llaly ___ .. ____ .•... _ 

C
nl'nmark ••. ------

hinn ••• _______ .•. 

1938 
r·r:mcl! ----.------Aij::erin _________ _ 
Itnly __ ... _ ........ . 

1939 
Al~erht. __ ........ . 
Itnly __ ....•....... 
Frnnce ---------··· 

!9SS 
Cnnadn. ---------·
United Kingdom .. 
:Mexico .. ------··-· 

1089 
Conadn .......... .. 
United KlnJ!"dom •• 
Mo.dco. -----------

19.'8 
Oerman.r '---------
Fnmcc ....... ____ .. 
Nctherlnnds .... _ 

JM9 
Oermnny t •• __ _ 
Fnmec ..........•.. 
l'\t'thcrlnnds .•. 

1938 

Comments 

-13 'flw import fl~uri'S Dl"{' !or works of the flm• art~ but mMt of tlwm llr{~ not 
16 ori!!innls. Imj1orts from Italy, principal supplier, e~msist chiL•ny o! small 
II marble nnd a Abnst('r statuettes and sculptur{·~- l'rlldu<'tion In United 

S_tarcs or works o.f nr~ or the types hnport(•d rrom Italy Is ne!!ll~tlblc. Sta
tistiCS of production m Itnly nrc not avallabh•, hut that countrv is known 
to be Oil(' or the h•adJng )lrOduccrs. Jo;xporiS from ltaly,l:)n.<;..<:lfh:d OS "mar
b)(' and alabaster statm•s" in 1937 amounted to <.i.'i-.1 JliL'<'t'S wUued at 
3,484,80flllre ($183,325). Th<' princlpalltnlinn l'Xport marhts In the order 

ao 
24 
2 

of their Importance arc the United Stat<'!l, FrnnCt', nod Venezuela. 
·183 Licuricc root is tho dri{·d rhizomt• (ungruund sh•m) nod roots of a r)lm:-nnlal 
281:1 Jwrb; growin~t In Asia Minor and ROttthern Euro,x•; thl'"' Is no production 
16-i in the Unih•d States. J,lt'ori<:c extract is USt'<lin tlw manurllCture or chew-

In!!: and other tohru:vos, In eunfl'Ctioncry, nnd in thl' dru~ trad<'. 
iOI Italy produces 5 pc•ro:.•nt or le!'>.<; of the world supply, hein~t outranked h)-
aOi 'J'urkl•)·, the U. S. S. H., nn{l Imq. Wild plnnts nc'<'OUnt ror most of the 
-188 Italian output, !IS~Yl'>lematiccultlvntlon has pron•,J hupractknhle. Aht"lut 

"l \M.'r!'Cnt or tlll• produrtion i~ mnnuroctu!'i'd into JicyJ.rit't• (•xtm.ct In ltnly 
dm the rC'inalnlng 40 Jx•r('t'nt Is cxportC'd in crudt• form. In I!la7 nnd w:l-~. 
llnlitu: t•'q>orts amounted to 5.:~2,000 and -1,13.~.0011 pounds, respecti\'C'Jy· 
about 89 perCI.'nt in C'ach year went to thl' GnltC'd ~tatt·s. ' 

Italy Is 11 tnhwr ~upplier II[ Fnitcd Stott-s import~, althouwh Itnllnn root l:t~ 
considNcd superior to the \'Dri(•ty from the Sovl<'l Union nnd the Ncar 
Ens!. 

1,:182 Argo!~. tnrlnr, nnd wine lt'{'S, hypro1lucts of the Wl!JI> ludnstn·,are mw ma-
500 terlul~ ror the proriuction of tartaric ndd, (•reflln of tart:lr, itfX'helle salt-'4, 
-tli 1md other tartar comJJounds. Production In the Pnited St11tes ls only n 

small frnction of dome,.;tlc requirements. 
3Gi Imports nw entered almost entire))· duty-free. When (.'()lltnlnlntt 00 per('(!nt 
:JMI or more or potns..~imn hitnrtratc the)· are dutinhiP at a cent~ per J•ound. 
301 France, Jtnly, nnd Spain (including their IIOS..C:C."..~ionsl are the largest pro

ducers aud cx(wrtcrs of turtur raw nmterluls, ahhoul!h suhstantial <(uan
titlcs nrc also exported rrom other Mediterranean countrie.1 and from 
.\rj!cntina. Italy's exports ItO prlndpnl))· to the t·nited ~fates, the llnitl'd 
Kfn{::dOm, Austmlia, anti Germany, the United ~tates J(Cnerall)' mnklng 
first. 

9,209 
3, <oi 
1,019 

Imports under par. IGI.'i include a witle \"nti('t)· of product..~ grown, produCE'rl, 
or manufLicturl'd in the Unitctl Shdcs, e\jlortcd, awl then returned to this 
country. 'fYJ'icol of the merctumdi,;r so entered arc om('(! t>qulpment and 
industrial nmt·hincr)-· rewrncd from fort'ign hranehes of linlted ~t!1~ 
cont'Crns; defectl\'C machinery, el(wtrk-al U[IJ•IlllPl'f..'l, and other nnicle:s 
returned for repair or rCJl)ll(1:'ment. -The "other" d<t.<:."lflcatinn does not 
indudc automobiles, shooks or sto\·cs retutnl'tl as ho:~.es or barreL~. other 
containt~r.;, cotton, distilled llJJirits, sultllr, toba{'(•O, 7.1nc (in pigs, hars, 
etc.), pllot()j!mphic dry plate:;, or ~!;!hi-struck or tlarlllii!Cd niiD.", each of 
which I!' c·o,·ered hr a separate statistical da:o...;. 

r..s.t Xo information Is anliluhl{• on the volume or books and pamphlet.'!. printed 
214 In Jtnllan within the United ~tates. Import.~ !rmn Italy are mainly of 
HI puhlic:atlon5 printed In Italian and are distributed In communities of 

Itullan-s]JCnkln;! peiJJJ!e. 
r..o2 In l!tii, ltnllan e.\port.s amounted to appro~lmately $."~o14,0fX). Ital)''.ot prin· 
HW elpul rnurkets ror hooks und ll!lnll'hlet.<~ ore her (·olonil.':' to which was 
131 ~hipped ahout ao perc-ent of the \·aJue of total l'\J)()ru Jn JU3i. Jo:tpor~ to 

the United States, approsltnatelr u percent of the tot,ll to nil foreign couu
trlcs, had a sliJ;:htly hug-er \·alue tlum etport$ to an~· other forehm country. 

Germany t _______ . 

Canada .. --·-----
United Kin~tdom .. 

2,ZJ6 

"' 
The nrtide..; {lro\·ided for under these pnrn~nlfJhs are not Imported for sale 

ar1d, therefore, do not enter the t-'Ornmcrdul tra1)p or the United State;. 
Thev con~ist of ~oods brOUJ!ht In hy immhmmts and by returnlnJ;!' A mer· 
l<:~:m· citizens, and or the per!'onal effects of dtizeru or the United State! 
d~·fn!Z abroud. 

.</999 
Germany 1 ________ _ 

Canntlu .. ----·----
United Kingdom .• 

Will 
2,(,.',0 
I,IY.?.5 

739 

l Clnsslfh•d In t92fl us "rontalning not moro than IJO perrcnt of {)(}lassium bitartrntro. 
4 Inciud(•S .-\n~tria. 
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TABLE 116.--Unitcd States imports for C()11Bumplion of commodities of which 
in later specified 

Tariff treatmC'nt Imports for consumption rrom-

§ ~ All countries Italy > 
0 ·s ... 
t: Commofllt;\' Year g~ § § • e" ,; Hntc or duty f~ 

~ g~ -'-g c. 

~ .§.:! e o--· ~.g •2 
~ •• a a e >- o• • ., 

" " c .. 
--1-------1--1-----1--------

~ < a a > 

IG-16 Chestnuts, includint! mor· 
mns, dried. or hak~d. 

11l40 Citron or citron pr'I"L ------
In brine. 

Ifl-54 CofT('(' •......••..•.... 
Haw or ;rrt'('n. 

WSI Cone\' and rabbit fur skins, 
um\rc~cd. 

1681 lAmb, kid, sh('('p and !!Oat 
skin rurs, undrcssrd. 

1920 
1931 
193-1 
1035 
1937 
1938 
)1):{91 

1020 
Hl31 
193-1 
193.5 
10-17 
JD38 
Hl3ijl 

1020 
1!131 
1934 
In3.'i 
IU37 
1038 
19391 

1020 
1931 
1934 
1035 
1007 
ID:lS 
1939 1 

1020 
19.'ll 
1934 
1935 
1937 
1938 
19391 

Free .. _____________ ... . 
••••• do ..... ______ .... __ 
..•.• do .....•••.•... ___ _ 
....• do. ____________ ••.. 
..... do •.•..•....... ___ . 
___ .. do _______________ _ 
..... dn .......•••••• ___ _ 

Ulh .. 22 
Frt•r ..••.• ~~~---·· --·-

..... do .....•.•..... 
-.... do. ____________ --------- rlo _____ -------- ·---..... do •...•........ ----..... do ..... 

/,()1)1) 
pound! 

16,933 
19,511 
14, mo 
IG, t'l8I 
22,217 
IG, ifii 
14, 717 

891 
1,201 
2,614 
2,rl.'"m 
2, 711 
2, 212 
2,.5H6 

1,()1)1) 
pound.tt 

84{11 15, 769 
u:m 14. nsi 
5-111 11, S.1GI 
704 14, 592 
737 19,li6 
:')01 15..397 
&55 12, Oll 

so 127 
4G I, 201 

152 2,048 
171i 2,535 
17.1 I, 92.5 
1Zl I, 774 
1112 2, 270 

jlQ 

il7 
454 
'35 
637 
531 
528 

11 
16 

Jill 
IllS 
124 
100 

01 

-----~0 ............. -·-- I,~S0,545 301,{129 1,933 471 

~~~~:d~~:::::~::::::: :~:: l:S~:~~~ ~~l~~ ::::::: ~:::~: 
..... do.----------· .•.. ~1,754,6-l•PI36 7111 99 11 
_____ do}----·----- •... l, fll}7, 093 tSO: 578 ------- _____ _ 
..... do.-----·----- .... 1,987,127 1371121 
..... do-

2
--- • 2,~h~J~6 139:542 ~¥h:o:~~ -----

Iandi 1amU do ...... . 
. ... do .. . 
..... do .. _. ____ .... _ 
.. _ •. do ....... _ ... .. 
... _.do ...... ____ .. . 
..... do ............... . 
----do. _______________ _ 

.... -do ________________ _ 
-- ... do............. .. _ 
••... do ................ . 
.... do _____________ ... . 
•.... do ............. ___ _ 
._ ... do ............. ___ _ 
..... do.t .............. . 

17,400 19,611 8 
17,241 7, 400 219 
lR, 1\8-1 8, 226 614 
32, 292 l:t, 073 I 033 

I Hi, 200 IU, 700 1' 830 
72,938 (\ 901 s: 917 

109,006 8, 332 2, 235 

0,8421 20,813 
0. 163 12, 9'Jfi 
ti, 734 0, 8:111 
•. 611>!112, 81).'; 
D, 4 72 28, HUH 
4, i14 16, 810 
0, Z32 I~ 342, 

r~15 
265 
437 
.'il6 
162 

14 
86 

6 
76 

""I 182 

"~ 210 .. 
837 
117 
111 

~~~~ 
421 

1 Preliminary. 
2 nound frt'<' by Tmdc A~rt'cmcnts '."'ith the foll!l'~·ln~ countries: llnltl, "trcctlvc June 3, 193S; Brnzll, 

t•ITl'ctivc Jan. 1. H136; Ilondurns, cfTc_cthc Mar. 2, HM6, Colomb!", l'fTf'<'tiw May 20, 1936; Ouatl'mala e!Ycc· 
tlw June 15, 1936; Nicartij:"ua, l'IYl'Cti\'C Oct. l, 193ti--h·rmlnatNI Mnr. 10, 1~; Sah·ador, cfTf'Cti\'c :Ma)· :n, 
mar: Cost3 Ukn, cflcctiw Aug, 2, J937; Ecundor, ('fJC('th·c Oct. 23, IOJH. 
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imports from_ Italy were valued at $200,000 or more in 1929 or at $100 000 . 
years-Contmued ' ' or mo1 e 

Principal suppll('rs in 1938 
and 1939 by value 

8 Comm('nts 
-'E 

Country ~ 
oO 

="' ;e 

JOJB 
Italy .. ____ . __ ...... ~31 Italy Is the world's lending producer ot chestnuts, the nvern~e annual pro-Japan ....•.. _______ 36 ductlon exceeding 500,000 short tons. Normally les.1 than 10 percent of 
PortugaL.-------- 23 the ltnlhm crop Is exported and from 25 to 30 percent or the exports arc 

1999 shipped to the United States where chestnuts are not produced com-
Ital~· .. _. ___________ 528 merclally, 
PortugaL_ .•.. __ ._ 100 'l'he mnrron is a large t.ype or chestnut. In the United Atutes chestnuts 
Japan_----------· .. :ro nre used chiefly ns n fowl dressing nnd !or roosting to be en ten out of hnnll. 

They Are consumed principAllY In centers wht>re there is n lar~e Latin 

1938 
populntlon, nnd nre not competitive with other cdihle nuts, doDle.'II.IC or 
imported. Italy _____________ ._ IIJO The citron Is a citrus fruit resembling the lemon, only much Jar~er, and with 

Oreece ..• ---------- 2! n much thicker rind or peel. The peel is )lil.cked nnd shiiJrlCtl in brine and 
France .•....•.••••• 2 It Is from this that cnndied citron is made. About 4,35.'i,OOO JlOUnds or 

1989 citron in brine were used in the United States In 1939, or which 00 percent 
Italy ...• ______ .. ___ 9! was Imported and 40 percent domestic. Puerto IUco supplied 86 percent 
Greece .•.•••• ______ II or borne production and California 14 percent. 

Apart from the recent de\'elopmcnt In Puerto Rico, world production or dt-
ron Is largely confined to three Islands In the Meditcrrnnron-Crcte 
(Greek), Corslcn (French), nnd Sardinia (ltnliun); there Is nlso consider-
able production on tlle Italian mninlo.nd, In Fmnce, and in l'nlestlnt'. 
Italy, which usually supplies about hnlC or world production, producell 
about 12 rnllllon pounds of citron peel nnnunlly, equul to the comhined 
production oc Greece nod France. Over hall or the II allan production Is 
exported. 

Imports or citron peel in brine in former years constituted a much Jnr~er 
J.ICrcentntle or United St.ntes consumption than at present. Receipt~ from 
Puerto leo ore or comparatively recent ori~ein, ha\'lng lncrense~l from 
537 000 pounds in 1931 to 1,519,1100 pounds in 1009; und lJroductlon In 
CnfUornla is also or \'ery recent origin. In 1009 Italy snppl ed 88 percent 
or the lmtmrts and Greece 12 percent, and In the 5-year period Ill35-39 

JIJj8 Italy supplied an nvern~te of 81 JlCrcent. 
Brazil ....•..••. ---- hi,426 Italy Is not a producer of coffee, its climate heiDK unsultnble for this t•rop; 
Colomhia ..•••..••. 45,830 the smalllmport'l reported as from Italy in l!Y.N and 1935, were reshipments, 
Salvador ... ---- ____ 5,550 possibly from African possessions. 

1939 In 1937, the United States received !rom Ethiopia 417,000 pounds or coffee 
valued at $..'i0,000, and in IQ:J8, 329,000 pound!J valued at $41,000. :\)though Brazil. ..•• _ ... _ .. __ 6i, 255 

Colombia .... ______ 15,103 reputed to be the oritzlnnl home or coffee, and ~till a supplier of one or the 
Sah·ador _____ --·--· 6, iOO better and high-priced t,)'I.Jes, EthloJJia is unim(mrtnnt usn source or supJIIY 

Cor the United Statf'S. 
J1Jj8 

A u.~trnUa. _____ . __ . J,('..OJ Coney and rabbit rurs are tL<oed chleOy In mnkln't hntters' fur (the r,rindf>nl 
Frnnoo .... _________ 1,358 raw material rorrur-felt h11ts} nod in the manufacture of Jow·prft'l'l wear ng 
Belgium .....•••.•• I, 211 apfl!lrel. United St..n.t~ production or furs tor use In these lndtL~tri~ l!J 

1939 relallveJy snmll, and domestic munurncturers are dependent upon !oreign 
Franc-e •.... -------- 2,!'>65 sources for mO!It or their reiJUlrcmcnts. Thon~h ltuly lncrea.~d l'Uhlltun-
Austrnlln ...••••... 2. 0.1!1 tlally her shipments to tho United ~totes In lli:JS, that country still remulns 
United Kingdom .. 1, 63i nn unimportant source or imports. 

Statistics of production in Itul).• nre not avallnhle hut It l!J known that owing 
to recent mea.~ures llmhin~ Imports Italian production increased eon-
slderablr in Hr.W anti Hl3i, being estimated nt 50,000.000 skin., In IWi. 
Most of the skins produced arc con.<~umcd by tho Italian Cur-felt hat in-

1988 dustry,leavin~ only small quantities for export. 
U.S.S.R .••.•..•. 6,i05 Dome.<;tlc production or raw or undresse1l Jamb, kid, sheefu• and fl'OUt ru~. 
Other Asia ____ ..... 3, ii9 is small, nod domestic manufacturers or tur nod tur·tr mmed IUlnDents 
Union or So. Africa. I, 59'.! are dependent upon foreign sources for most of their requirement.!!. 

19$9 Italy is an unimporwnt SUJlJlller. Statistics showlng ltnllnn production 
Other .\$ln ••...•••. 6,639 nod exports are not a\'allable. 
U.S.S.R ......•.. 6,lil 
Union or so. Africa. 2,81:! 

s Does not Include imports into PuC'rto Rico amounting to 1,130,051 pound!J valued at $139,612 taxable nt 
16 C('Dts p<>r pound under th<> pro\'islons of S<'C. 319 of the TarltT .o\ct of H130. 

• Bound rnoe In the Trade Agrrement with the United Kingdom, etTecUve Ian. 1, J93g_ 
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T.o\BLE 116.--United States imports for consumption of commodities of which 
in later specified 

TarUT treatment Imports for consumption from-

All countries Italy 

Commof!it)' Year 
Rate o( duty 

--11-------1--1-----1---------

16&1 

1686 

1731 

1732 

1750 

1762 

N'itrO!I:<'IlOUS f<'rtiJI7J'f ma.
t<'rlals, ll. s. p. r. (including 
hoof meal). 

Gums and rcsio.i ... __ .. __ •••• 
'l'rnJ:asol (locust-bean 

J:'llln). 

Essential anti rllstllkd oils ••• 
Not containing akohol: 

Bergamot. 

Expr('s.~d or ('xtractf'd oils 
and fats: 

ln<'<llhlc oils for Dl('Chani-
cal or rnnnufa.cturing 
purpo$l'S: 

Oli\'C oil· 
Sulphured or 

roots. 

Ra.gs for Jm(X'r stock--- •..••• 

Silk, unmanufactured .•...• --
Cocoons. 

1929 .Free-------------- .... 
19:11 ••.•. do ..••••....... ___ _ 
1934 •.... do •.•.•...•.•.•...• 
1035 ..... do ••....•.•.•.•.•.. 
19.17 ..... do ......•.•...•.•.. 
1938 ..•.• do ..•...•.••.•• __ _ 

1939~ ..•.• do.' ............... . 

1929 ..... do ..•••.•.......•.. 
1931 ...•. do ..•..••.•.••••••. 
1934 .•.•. do .•...••.•.•.• ___ _ 
IOOS ...•. do ...•.•.•••...•.•• 
1937 •.... do .....•.•••.•...•• 
1938 -----do .....•.••• ___ .••• 
1939t ..... do ..•...••.... _ .•.• 

1929 . .... do ..•.•..•..... ----1031 . - ... do .•••• ___ •. ___ 
1934 ....• do ......•.•.••. ----1935 ..•.• do ..•...•.••... 
1037 -- •.. do •..•.•••••.•. ----1938 .•••• do •.••.••.••.•. .... 
lOJ{ll .••.. do ••.....••.... ----

1929 ----.do .••.• _ ••.• __ • ----1931 -----do .•.••• _____ ._ ----1034 ----.do .••.•.•. __ •• _ ----1935 -- ... do ............. ----1937 . -- .. do ........... __ ----1938 ..... do ............. ----1939 I ..... do ............. ----
1029 . .... do ___ ....... ___ ----Hl31 ----.do ...... --- .• __ ----1934 -- ... do ....... ----._ ----1935 . ---.do ............ _ ----1937 .... -do .......... _._ ----1038 . --.-do ........... __ ·---193ll' ..... do.s ........... ----
!029 ••••. do ............. ----1931 ---·.do ..••.• _ .•..•. ---· 1934 ----.do ............. ----1935 ----.do ...... --- .... ·---1937 -----dO ............. ----1938 .••.• do ............. ----1939' ----.do ...... ---- ... ----

l-ong lAm(J 
lo111 ton:t 
Not se)>aratC'l'Y classified .I 

J)o. 
iH,!lSO 
no.aa2 

lOS, 277 
6.'l, itS 

51,403 
/,(}()() 

pound1 
2, i8i 
3, 120 
1, 5fl6 
2, 1:!6 
2,469 
2, 40.i 
4,1{12 

Ill 

"' 78 
00 
87 
Ul 

211 

45, 874 
36,924 
3fl, 166 
38,262 
22,101 
22,356 
28, ISO 

446, fi06 
ll7, 800 
101,.';24 
201,311 
244,325 
811,028 

114, 4M2 

2'!0 
48 

110 
6 

62 
(') 

17, 

1, 0951_ ------ ------
1.145 ------- ------
2, 2:i2 10. 504 347 
I, 101 Not (l) 

shown 
1,052 ------- -----

/,(}()() 
pound-1 

lli2 ------- ------
223 4 1 
lll5 36S 58 
203 734 1M 
<147 fl91 IiO 
275 662 129 
450 1. 407 100 

476 03 3<J() 

138 GO .. 
JOG 61 70 
135 38 104 
282 76 234 
327 70 274 
713 108 64< 

3, 128 40,816 2,825 
I, 6-~2 28,851 1,280 
I, !1.15 15, 549 810 
2, 32.5 3,915 2.10 
1.954 11,588 .,. 
1,241 
1,453 ·····ss -----4 

0,346 33,297 saa 
1,621 1, 911 28 
1,283 I, 742 27 
2.411 7110 II 
4,475 3, 325 68 
I, 2115 34 2 
1,257 114 I 

250 240 207 
22 48 22 

" 41 0 
2------- ------

32------- ------
~) ------8::::::: ------

1 Jncludcd In "nitrogenous fertilizer materials, n. s. p. r. (including fish scrap, hoof meat, and castor bean 
pomace) or which there were no imports from Italy In 1020 or 1931. _ 

1 Includes Austria. 
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im. ports itom. llal!J 2/'ere valued at /f;200,000 or more h1 19't.9 or at $'100 000 0 years--\Jontmucd ' ' r more 

Principal supplier<: in 19M 
and 1930 by value 

Comments 

Country 

J9.'J8 
Gt•rmany : ________ _ 
N!'tlwrlands •••..•• 
United Kingdom .. 

287 
287 
276 

Italy i~ not hr•l_icvcd to he In a position ordinarily to sup/1ly th(' (('rtllizers 
pr~mdcd for 1~ par. 1685. Imports from Italy nrc entire y sporadic, thl're 
lx>mg nonr 11r1or to 193;. 

1939 
Ncthrrlnnds. _____ _ 
Gt•rmany '------·-· 
United Kingdom •. 

/938 
Italy.--------------Fruncc ..•.. _______ _ 
United Kingdom .. 

1939 
Italy._ .....••••.•.. 
.1\lalta, Oozo and 

Cypress Islands. 
Frant'C .. __ . ____ ..•. 

/IJ38 
Italy------- ___ .... . 
France ............ . 
United Kingdom .• 

1999 
Italy .. ____ ... ____ .. 
Frnncc .•.........•• 
Unltt>d Kingdom •• 

/938 
Tunisia ....• _._ •••• 
PortugaL •.•.. ___ _ 
AlgcrioitUO .. __ · ___ _ 

Greecc ..•.•.• __ .... 
PortugaL ..... ___ •• 
Tunisia .•.•.•..•..• 

19.18 
U.S.S.R ........ . 
France •......••.•.. 
Japan ••.....•.•••.. 

/IJ39 
France ..•••..••••.. 
Canada .••••..•••.. 
U.S. 8. R .•..•.••• 

/IJ38 
Japan .••...•••...•• 

/IJ39 
China .••••..•••.... 
JarJSn •..•.•...•••.• 

s U>ss than .'iOO. 

3i8 
3<2 
21i 

Imports of nl'nrly all types of fl'rtlllzl'r Wl'fl' ft'rcatly inrr('ascd In 1037 largely 
as a result of iDIJirO\'Cd (1rk'('s for a~rlcultuml prodtl('fs and Jncn•nscd acrt•age 
planted. 1'hl' drou~ht or 1936 also prohahly cauJ~l'd oonw shortngl' in tho 
domt•stic supply or materials in this classitlcntion. 

120 '.rrogasol is a natural J!Um obtained from the cmuh hl'an, ~rrown commt•rcfnlly 
56~ around tlw Mcdltcrmnrnn basin. It Is US('d in sidng and finishing text/Irs 
52 in thi_ckt•ning_printlng inks, and in the paper, lt•nther, drug, and food In: 

I dustrws. 
100: Unltrd Stntcs production is from lmportNI carob lx>nns, but thl' output 
94' probably dOl's not cxcced om•·fourth or tl)(' quantlly of gum Imported. 

The our.put or the one ·l'roduclng /']ant iri Italy, at Dt•rgamo, has In rcrent 
86 yl•ars tx>en about 21m If em potmc s annually. A bout 40 IX'r(.'(•nt of It Is con

·sumcd in Itnly,nnd thl' rcmnlndrr Is c>x/mrtcd chiefly to thl' UnltRd Stat.cs. 
Imports from llnly Jun·e lnercnscd s nee 11131, while> those from othc>r 
countrit'S h1n·e dcellnrd. 

zr·!l Dergnmot oil Is obtnined from a SJX'Clal klnrl or omnp:c, !:'fOWn only In Italy 
,.... and tl.S('d solely !or the oil. The oil Is wltlely used In perfumt•ry and In 
14 lllmrmnccutlcal prt'pnrntlons, but its odor nnd l'la\·or may be approximated 

JY blends of syntht•tic orj:!anlc clwmlcnls. 
(H.f. Italian production amounted to about 350,000 pounds In thr 193!t-36 scason 
42 and to 210,000 pounds in Uw JU36-3i ~ason. In JU37 ami was, exports 
16 amounted to 284,000 and 351,000 pounds, rl'sJl('cth·ely. ThC' J'rinclpal 

export mnrkl'ts nr<' Fran('(•, the United States, the United KinJ:: om, and 
Ocrmnn,.·, in J03i and was, 2.5 and 22 pc•r(.'(mt, rC'speeth·eb·, or the total 
went to tho United Stntes. Sin('(' JU'Jfi salt•s or hc•rgamot oil, both for usc 
In Italy and for export, haw bc>cn controlled h,.· a consortium or~~:aniu•d 
by the Gowrnmcnt, und1•r which pr!CC"s have bc>en n•gulatNI with consid· 
ernblc succt•ss. Im110rts Into the United States from countries other than 
ll.uly, arl' prl'.sumablv trnnsshi/Jmrnts orlglnatlnJ: In Italy. 

424 Inedible oih'<' oil (u.sNI prlnci/'a ly In soaps) consists or the lower ~~:rnd('s or 
370 cxpr<'sscd oil, and th<> so-cnlcd loots oil extracted wllh carhon bl<mlphlde 
221 or other solvcnt.s after til<' brtter grades ha\'C bc>t•n exrri'S&'tl. Domestic 

production is m•gl/giblc. Italy Is one of the principa pro<luccn and <'.X· 
porters nnd ha.~ generally cxport<'d npproxlmatt•ly hnU h1•r output, the 
United Stat{'S taking th<> bulk or ft. Imports Into thl' Unltt·d Statt•s from 
Italy ha\'C \·arlt•d from pmcticnlly nil to niDl'·tenths of total imports, dr· 
pc•ndlng lar~l'IY on crop conditions In Italy and In other producin~t coun-

741 
320 
18.5 

tries such &'I Qf('('CC', Portu.~ml. Tunlsla, and Al~rria. 
394 Domestic consumption of rags for US(• in lllliK'rmaklng in 100.~ was approxi-
185 matl'ly fiOO,fiOO short tons, \'slued at $15,3i3,00l. Imports In lo:J5 were 
116 JOO,f.OO short tons, or about 20 JX•rrent of total dnmt·stic consumption. 

2.53 
163 
lOG 

They W{'re ,-alued at $'1,411,000. 'I'he c1unntlty im1.10rtcd !rom Italy since 
1929 has not reached 2 ()('r(':('nt o! the total qunntit)· consum(•d. Data on 
Italian production an• not amilahll', but C'Xport..~ or raJ:"s or \'cJwtablc fitx-r 
from Italy in 1007 and 1938 amounted onl)· to about 3,.ii:JO and 2,900 short 
tons rCSJX'Cth·cly. or thell(' exports, 42J)('r(':('nt W(•Ot to the United States 
in Hl37 a.<; compared with I1·S..~ than 2 rx-rcent In IOOH. 

(') Imports arc largC'])· pierced and damap-~·d rocoon.'l un.wftnhlc lor rct>llng, 
used as a raw material in thC' manufncture of spun silk )'nm. Imports of 
fresh cocoons for hret'dinlt and of dry cocoons sullahk• for ff't•lln~~: are oegll
jlible sinet! sericulture and silk r('('llnp- are on only an CXJlf.'ritnl.·ntal ba.~ls in 

8 
(') 

tile United States. Imports haw• declined shar{Jiy In rea.-ot )'cars, malnly 
as a result or the curtnllcd production of spun si k yams. 

• Preliminary. . 
s Bound fret• in tbe Trade Agreement with &he United Kmgdom, e1fective Ian. 1, 1939. 
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TABLE 116.-United States imparl$ for consumption of commodities of which 
in lateJ' specified 

Tariff treatment Imports !or consumption Crom-
0 

!! ~ All countries Italy 
~ s§ <: Commodity Year e!. § § c 

0 

-£ nate or duty -;..> "''il -''i! t-j 
~ "• :: g:! e :.=.::: 

~ -=~ ~ ~.g ~ .o -<·s ... c • ;; c ;; • "' = = "' 0 C1 > C1 > 
--1--------1--1-----1----------

1762 Silk wasre,n. ~- p. f.. _______ _ 

li63 Raw silk, in sk<'ins, r('('!cd 
from the 000000, or rc-
reeled, not wound, dou-
bled, twisted, or 8(J\·anccd. 

1765 Goat and kid skins, dry and 
dry salted. 

1 Preliminary. 

1020 
1931 
1934 
1935 
1937 
1038 
mao 1 

1020 
1931 
1034 
ID35 
1937 
11138 
10391 

1020 
1931! 
1934 
193!) 
IU37 
1938 
Hl391 

Froo .•.•. _. ________ ..•• 
..•.. do. ____________ .. __ 
••••• do. _______________ _ 
•..•. do .....•••••••. ___ _ 
•..•. do. ____________ •.•• 
..... do. _______________ _ 
----.do. _____ .....•. ___ _ 

__ ••. do .••.••• ______ ----_____ do •.•.• -------- ·---
•..•. do •••••. ------. -- .. ..... do ............. ---· __ • __ do ............. ----___ .. do. _____ • _____ . .... ----.do ... ______ .. __ ----

..... do ................ . 

...•• do ................ . ...•. do _____________ .•.. 

..... do ............... .. 

...•. do •..........•. ___ _ 

..... do ............... .. 

..••. do ................ . 

!,()(}{) 
pound& 

10, 659 
5, 5-14 
3,919 
4,681 
6,292 
1,856 
3,654 

87, SIS 
83,459 
56, 37D 
67,675 
57, 804 
55, 182 
51,595 

83,830 
&1. 288 
56, 656 
71,801 
84,843 
49,598 
63,124 

!,()(}{) 
pound11 

4, tl55 847 
1}75 243 
i13 285 
880 386 

I, 855 402 
432 2 

1, 049 SD 

426,596 
100,889 
71.764 
{15, 797 

100,585 
88,811 

120,848 

42, 878 
21,958 
16,016 
18, 156 
28, 637 
11,635 
14,009 

2,134 
3,988 

113 
411 

1, 151 
2,276 
1,141 

I, 730 
f.OO 
l.i87 
528 
66 

728 
120 

"" 78 
1001 
ISO 
214 

I 
08 

7, UB-i 
8,4D7 

147 
604 

I, 930 
2,088 
2, 103 

8r.4 
235 
185 
131 
38 

200 
311 
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·imports from. Italy were valued at ·S200,000 or uwre i11 JrJ·?[J, or at .SJOO 000 or more 
years--Contmued ' 

Principal suppliers in 1038 
and 1030 by value 

Country 

1988 
China. __ •. -------
Japan ...•.•.. __ ..•. 
United Kingdom .. 

1989 
China. __ ----------
Japan ••••••. -------
Italy .... _._. __ ----_ 

1938 
Japan ..•. ____ •..•.. 
Italy ...••.....•.. __ 
China .... ---------

1999 

Comments 

335 Th1• domestic production of silk waste consists ot manufncturt'rs' mill WIL-.te, 
79 such RS occurs in silk throwing, knlttin~, wctn·ing, or In gnrmrnt cutting. 
9 A large part of it is unsuitable for pr()('('sslng into spun silk und can bu 

utilized only in woolt•n goods manufacture. 
800 Imports consist lar!Zely of frisons and other tbrcad waste discarded In silk 
00 filuturrs during tlw pr()(.'('SSofrl."Cling. 'l'bl'SC t.}'f)('SUrcuscd as raw matRrial 
68 for the spun silk industry: thcy are not produced In this country and nro 

ohtaina blc only from countries ha \'in!Z' scricul turl' and silk ·reeling lndustric:;, 
Imports into the Unilcd States have ix'cn declining as n result of tlu~ cur
tailment of production o! spun silk yuros, brou!Zht about by chanjleS in 
fashion, the competition of rayon, and changes in JlriCl• relationships be· 
tween s1mn silk and raw silk. 

Italy has OllJ:: been a minor supplier of United States imports, and was nn 
in~i!Znitlcnnt supplll'r after IU:J7. Italian production of silk waste Is or a 
superior quality, and is rcscr\'NI for countries rcfjulring the best gradt's or 
silk wuste. Ituly'sown requirements nrc met by mports oflo\\w qualities 
from the Orient. Exports to thr United States and to nil other countries 

S3,f~4 
2. 088 
2,143 

have been declining, however, sinct' 1929. 
Domestic consumption of raw silk is supplied entirely by Imports, )(•SS than 

5 pere<>nt of which come from Italy and over 00 peret•nt !rom Japan. Italy 
ronks n('xt to Japan and Chinn as a producer. Italian silk Is ust'd mainly 
in hl~th grade silk specialty fabrics. · 

Japan ••••••.•.•.•.. 100,949 
China ••••••....... 11,711 
Italy............... 2,163 

Italian production of raw silk a\'Craged about 12 million poundN a year In 
JQ:!i-30, but d1•clined to 3,800,000 pounds in JOO.'i, lx-cnusc of contrnctlon of 
exports of both raw silk and manufactures of silk, Increasing consumption 
of oriental raw silk and of rayon, dPcllning raw silk prices, nnd the lruta· 

1998 
British India .•.... 
BmziL .•••.•••••••• 
Nigeria .... -------· 

1990 
British India .••.•. 
BraziL .....••• -.• -. 

· Nip:l'rin. -----------

blllty of currencies. Because Italian serlculturo was thr('8tt'ncd with 
abandonment the Italian OO\'l'rnmcnt In 1933 bcJ:nn paying subsldll'S on 
cocoon production and on raw silk r('('lrd from Italian CO('Q{ID!I for export. 
As a result production ofruw Jiillk Increased to o\'er 7 million pounds In JU36 
but then decreased to 4,370,000 pounds in 1938. 

Most of the raw silk produced in Italy Is sold abroad, only a small part bt'ln.r 
consumed domest•call).' or exported in the form of manufactured goods. 
Exports amounted to 4,492,000 pounds in 1937 and to 5,640,000 pounds in 
1038. Prior to 19.'10, Switzerland, Franre, and Germany WN't' Italy's 
principal customers; In reo:•nt years, howe\•er, the United States has bc<on 
the principal export mnrkct. Of the total exports, 28 JX'rct'nt WL•nt to the 
Unltt'd States In 1007 and 4.6 percent In HJ:i8. Shipments to the Unltt'd 
States from Italy arc conf1m'() l'ntlrely to the ~/'12 denll·r !'l!U>. 

3, 200 The United States Is deJH.mdent upon foreign sour('('S for about 00 percent ot 
1,180 its requirements or raw goat and kid IIkins. Most of the goat and kid 11kin.s 

976 Imporkd Into this country are dry and dry Sllltcd; comparath·ely few are 
gi'<'Cn or pickled. Italy bas lK-en a very small SU(Jpller, espcclaUy so ln 

4,I22 l93G amJ 1007. 
I, 854 It is estimoWd that about a million goats and kid11are slau~hWrrd annually 
I, 650 In Italy. Exports ha\'e \'nril'd widrly. Those of goat skins amounted t.o 

I.5 mrtric tons In 1937. and to 9.2 toD.fl In 1938. Exports or kid skins 
amount<'d to 0.3 tons In 1037, and 244.8 tons in 1008. No goat sklru wrre 
cxportl'd to the UniWd States in elthl.'r year. The Unitt'<~ States was the 
principal foreign market for Italian kid skins In 1937, buying 6.2 toru. lD 
1938, France was the principal market for kid skins, buyinll' aKJ.5 tons aa 
compared with 35.3 tons for the United States. 

:Data re,·lscd since publication In Foreign Commerce and Navigation of the United States. 
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TABLE 116.-Um'ted Stales imports for consumption of commoditie:t of which 
in later :~pecified 

Tarlll trcatmont Imports for consumption from-

~ • All countries Ita I;,• 
'S ~ ..: Commodity Yc" ~[ § § • 
i Rate or duty " - -''ii -''ii .~ 

~w ~- "" ;, ~ e -- ~=a ~ 

~~ = 'J ~.g E • ="' • ~ Co = .. = .. 
0 a > C1 > --1-------1--1----1------

Altars, communion tnhl<'s. 
pulpits, bBJiti:;mnl fonts, 
shrines, and statuary-for 
presentation and for usc for 
religious purposes. 

1807 Orl~lnal paintin~s. pastels, 
drawiugs, nnd sketches. 

1800 Works of art, for exhibition 
and not for sail'. 

1811 Artistic nntiqultit.•s, works or 
art, etc., produced prior to 
thll year 1830: 

Furniture. 

F.x<X'pt rugs and carpets, 
violins, \'lolas, vlolon· 
cellos, and double 
bas.._o;;cs, and furniture. 

I Includes Au.~tria. 
: Preliminary. 

""' 1931 
1934 
11135 
JQ17 
!938 
10091 

!921l 
Hl31 
193·l 
IU35 
)937 
mlB 
IU392 ,.,. 
1031 
11134 
193/i 
1937 
1038 
1939! 

,.,. 
1931 
11134 
1935 
1937 
]938 
1939 2 

'""' 1931 
193-1 
1U.1!i 
1937 
1U38 
19301 

Free ..••••......•• ______ .... 
....• do_~----------. 
...•• do .•••........ 
.•... do •........•.• ----
•... do •. ---------- ----

..... do ..•....••.•....• ---------
_____ do ........................ . 

...•. do .•.•........ ____ ........ . 

..... do ________________ ---------
_____ do •.••....•.•. ___ ···------
----.do •. ______ •. _________ . ____ _ 
...•• do ________________ ······---
..... do._. __ . _____ _ 
.•..• do.1 _______________ ---------

_____ do ____________ .... ---------
_____ tJo.--- -------- . -.- ---------
_____ do ____________ .... ---------
.••.. do. _______________ ---------
_____ do _. --------- ...• ---------
..... do. ___________ .... ---------
.•... do ____________ .••. ---·-----

875 ------
·1i5 -------
159 -------
177 -------
179 -------
2ti3 -~-- ---
230 -------

17,102 -------
0,438-------
4,771 -------
7.591 -------
4,186 -------
3,873-------
4,007 -------

1.0~ -------
1H8 ----~--
UiO .•.•.•• 

1,091 -------
612 -------
461 -------

1,627-------

700 
3S6 
128 
101 
132 
212 
21l2 

'"' !07 
30 
29 
60 

139 
115 

89 
IOi 
88 

I 
30 

"' '"' 
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im7Jorts from_ Italy were t•alued at $200,000 or more in 1929, or at $100,000 or more 
ymrs-Conhnued 

PrinC'ipal suppliers In 1938 
and 1939 by value 

§ Comml'nts 
"''ii 

Country .8.$ 
~-oO ... 
c 
> 

1938 Italy _______________ 212 'l'lw articles hl'N> considered ore entered trre of duty U imported In llOOd faith 
Canada----------- 10 for presentation, without chan:-c to, and for thl' nst• of, any corporation or Germany 1 _________ II association or~anh:ed and operated l':tclusin•ly for rt'lil!'ious fllltfKlSCS. 

1939 Jn 19.17 and 1938, 6!i and 7G(X'fl'('llt, TCSJ)l'Ctfn)y, of tht• I'CCII'$ n..<;t callll'tkles 
Italy __ ._ ..•........ 202 pro\'idcd for in this rarn~:rnph were of marhlt•, tht• rt•mninclcr heing ofwoOO. 
Canada_ .•• ·--·--·· l:J or stone. Italians lfl\'c for l!t'D<'rntiofls b<';m <'xrdl<'nt stone workrrs, and 
Gt•rmnn).•l. ___ .•••• 5 the a\•allabllity of dt'JXlSits of white marble in Ituly,g('nf'rnl!y ~rcfcrr<'d by 

churches, has lrd to the dt•vt•lopmcnt of an industrr whlc fabricates 
thl'Sc articles for t•:<port to many countrirs. Practically all or the articles 
cow•red by this tariff pro\'isiun arc fabricated nccordln~ to spccillcatlons 
£'<'St•uted bv the buy<'rs. 8<'\'ernl Am<>rican firm!': haw branch hom;<•s In 

tuly, whcni such nrtirles nrc !abricatcf! for th(•ir Amcrienn trad('. 'fhcSt• 
firms also usc domt·stic marble for the production of similar nrtlcl('S at 
tlwir.,.-\.mcrlcan studios. 

Figtnt;ll for ~Ifnlian produetlon and exports :are not ·Sl•paratcly reporWd. 
19SB Imports from Canadu consist lanrely of wooden pulpits. 

France .•..•.....•.• 2,02i Th('sc urtlclt•s ar(' the ori~rinal works of lndh·ldual artist~. Though stntlstics 
United Kingdom .. 831 or United States production an• not"'\'Bilahll', tlw domestic output is known 
Canada ............ ""' to be substantial. Italy Is llflllnimportnntsourcl•of Unitl'd StatesimJXlTt.'O. 

1999 
France ............. 2,049 
Unit('() Kingdom •. 810 
Switzerland ........ 492 

1938 
This classlficntion Includes only nonrommerdal articles and articles for e~hl· Germany I ......... 175 

France ............. 99 bltion, and not Intended for sale. ImJlOrts from ItaJy have deellnNI 
United Kingdom .. ., roughly !rom 10 percent to 5 pero..-nt of totollmporrs. 
Italy ...........••.. .. 

1999 
Greece ..•.•.•...••• "'' Frnncc_., -··· ..••.• 433 
Netherlands .••.••• 190 

!9.'J8 
ImJXlrts consist principally of pl'riod furnlturl'. Tahle!': and chairs nccount UnltPd Kingdom .• 1,009 

France ............. 317 for from 40 to 45 JX'rcent of the total imvorts; otht•r artlclcs arc chests, 
Itab· ..... ---------- 31 stands, bookca..'M'S. and beds. 

19-'19 The United Kingdom aud Frnncc normally account for approximately 95 
Unlt!!d Kingdom •• 657 percent or total United States irnpvrts; Italy usuall:r for 2 to 4 percent of 
Francc ............. 131 the total. 
Swltzcrlnnd •••..••• 40 

1988 
This classlnrotion lnclt.ulcs oil JlBinting!'l, etching$, siln-rwart", dccorntlvt• United Kingdom •. 3,89-1 

France ............. 2.410 plt•ccs (such as panrls and taJx•strl1·s), and S(.'Uiptun·d tlg-urrsorstatut'!l, 
Italy .. 'iSiiJ""•···· l, 237 rroduccd prior to IS:IO. Italy normully supplies from 10 to 15 pcr('('nl o! 

nltt•d Stnws lmJXlrls of tht•St• old works of art. Th(' most important items 
FranCl• ............. 2. 218 Imported from Italy an: oil pulntinJt:s oud f•lchin~s. 
Un!Wd KIPI{dom. _ 2,093 
Setherlands ..•.••• 1,353 

a Bound free In the Trade A~r{'('mrut with the Unltt>d Kingdom, <'IJeeth·e Jan. 1. lv.l9 



TABLE 117.-Italian imports of commodities of wht"ch imports from the United Stales were valued at 8,000,000 lire or more in 1925 or 19£9, 
or at 1,000,000 lire or more in specified years, 1981-88 

Statl-.tlcal No. Tarift No. Commodity 

3 .. ------------- 2 ...•.... ____ __ Mules ........... ------ ........... --------

32 .....•.....•.. 19 (b). ________ MMt, unprepared (excludinR poultry, 
Rame, piRcon.-., and rabbit.'!) froteu. 

M.------------- 34 (a) 2-------- Codfish, dried, salted, or smoked ........ . 

00 (a) •••••••••• 34 (b) 2 (c) •••• Salmon, marinated in oil or otherniso 
preparad, In tins weighing more than 
~ and up to 1 k!logram. 

Year 

1925 
1929 
1931 
1934 
1935 
1937 
1938 

1925 
1929 
1931 
1934 
W:15 
1937 
1938 

1925 
1929 
19.'U 

1934 
1935 
1937 
1938 

1925 
1929 
1931 
1934 
1935 
1937 
1938 

Special imJlOrts from-

All countries (cx-
cludin~ Italian 
dependencies) 

Quantity Valuo 

-----
Numbtr 1,000 llrt 

1, 215 2,493 
1,188 2, 410 

937 2,003 
1, 898 3,123 

506 584 
1,007 1,452 

2()!l 316 
Attlric 10111 

105,639 466,058 
60,183 217, 22'.! 
45,99-1 149, 7a3 
34, sus 53,~0 
28,695 35,908 
30, 411 79,359 
27,533 82,504 

35,910 1134, 3(17 
42,065 131,709 
41,524 75,4(12 

43,901 49.056 
33, tl8i 32,1110 
40,937 71,:175 
50,069 92,3GG 

2,&18 12,149 
3,4ll5 16,816 
1,566 5, 501 

704 1,330 
891 ], 4:10 

15 il) 

• 03 

Contin('ntal Unlte!d 
Stat(!s • 

Quantity Value 

Numhcr 1,000 lirt 
78 2RO 

510 I,.,.. 
016 1, jl)4 
580 1.375 
151 3SI 

----------- ---------· 
Xirifi( iO,i8 ----------

3,154 14,819 
1,U.·W t',I03 

i-ll 2, !l88 
970 1,5f~ .. I:H 

··--------- .. 

-· --- ·---
2, 9-18 15,1'>Zi 
1, 1111 4, 8\lli 
I. 238 3.800 

000 l,23S 
100 170 

----------· --------------------- .......... 

2,370 10,RI5 
1, Olll 5, 205 

35 138 

• 17 
12 20 

----------
--------- ----------

Principal supplit'rs In 19:\7 and 1938, by ,-alue 

CountrY Yoluc 

1931 1,000 lirt 
Frnnce 1,422 
Illln!!Rr)o~: ~=: ~: ~ ~: ~::::::::::::::::: .. ~' 
Albnnln ... ____ .... __ ........... ------- 8 

1938 
Fmn{'('. ___ ............... ------------- 297 
Hun]:::nry. ___ ... _ .................... -- 18 

~~" 
Ar}:::rntinn ....... ___ ... --·--- ...... ---- 41,922 
Bruz!l 16, 717 
llmKuBY:::: ::::::::::::::::::::::: ::: 9,512 

19.'18 
Ar~entina .••........ -- ••.....••.. -- ••• 5-1,011 
Uru~uay ___ ... _____ .• _ .•... _ ....... _ .. Ui, 500 
Brn1.il ... __ ------- _ .. __ .•.. ________ . ___ II, 480 

1937 
Denmark ........... -- ..... ------··--- 23, 4Gi 
lo'rnncc. ____ •..•....••. -- •• ----.------- 10,008 
Ioolaml ..... __ ......... --- -------· ---- 15,037 

19JS 

Other t countrios ol North AmClrica. 24,210 
let•lund. _ ---- ___________ .. ___ .•. _. _ ... _ 2'.!,\)92 
Dtmmnrk _ ..... ____ .. --- .... -- ••• ----- 1M,tti0 

J9.f1 
Jal!)I\Tl 37 
O(!rman}; _- _-::::: :::::::::: :~::: ::: :::: 2S 
Belgium und I.uxt'mbnr~ ...• ,; 

1938 
German)'._._---------------·---- ..... 51 
Unitt•d Kingdom ....... -------------- 12 

q 
z 
8 
"' " r/1 

" ~ 
"' r/1 

8 
> 
::0 
~ 

"1 

"' "' 0 

~ 
r/1 
r/1 
~ 

0 z 



113 ••••••••. -- M .•••••••••••. ! '\"he'll., hard .••••.••.••••..••••....•..••• 

114 •• _ ••••• ----· 64 ..••••.•• ---- '''heat, soft .••.. __ .•... _____ ...••...•... _ 

124 ••••••••.•.•. 70 (a) ••••••••• \\'heat nour .••.••••••••••.••••...•••.•••• 

ltiS. ••• ••. . .•••• 00......... ••. . Prunes.................... _ ......... __ .. 

169 .•••••••••••• 97 •••••.•..•••• Ffllil, drird (~~Cl'))t vrunos, raisins. figs 
and oliv~s). 

200 ••••••••••••• 115 (o.l 1 ••••••• Row tobru."CO,leo.L ••••.•.....•••...•....• 

S~ no~ at t>nd of tabko. 

192!i 
HI2U 
19:JI 
HJ3.1 
19.15 
19:17 
1938 

1P2."> 
192!1 
1931 
lV?t 
Hl:\!i 
11m 
1938 

l!.l2li 
l!r.MI 
10..11 
1~4 
1113."> 
Hlai 
1938 

JWl.'i 
192\1 
HI:Jl 
1113-1 
1113.' 
1937 
1008 

192."> 
19:!9 
tu:n 
111:14 
111:~s 
103i 
1938 

1Wl.'i 
102U 
1\131 
1934 
19:l5 
1937 
IU38 

·110, r..17 
[.»i.&ll 
;j.''il, H.'J7 

IJ.I, 703 
45,914 
IO.Oi':l 
[:,427 

l,H.'It,3'i6 
I, lf4, 534 
I,~~~. 101 

361,032 
494,47U 

l,IH4. r.M 
:!i'i',M5 

11.9~ 
3, i-10 

I:!,S-1-i 
s, -114 
:!,477 
-I,O:.l!l 

1!', 100 

3,108 
-l,·i23 
S, 229 
3, 594 
2, HH 
1,057 
1,097 

2.'1 

"" Iilii 
31ti 
13.1 

(0) 

(') 

ll,l'i9S 
7,-IUS 
2, 7ZJ 
:!, U-~2 
2,801 
I, 9-13 
-1,183 

I 
. 

i18, O.'iS 
NI2,S72 
211, 30:i 
38,37-l 
18, Hfl 
11, 162 
4,223 

3,121,968 
1,15'.!,358 

020, IM 
13-1, 123 
16fl, i:ill 

I, an. I3S 
21:!,369 

:!6. 873 
..... 55.1 

10.33:1 
3,95i 
I, 27."> 
..... 1711 

17. san 
Ii. 9Si 
1.5,530 
18, 1'00 
fl, 104 
4, HIY 
1, 717 
2,678 

2,194 
3,542 
2.364 ... 

356 

' 2 

203, 87tl 
131, 56M 
30,800 
:!8,471.1 
2;. 322 
31,&10 
48.829 

25..';, :i22 4.'i6, J,';:! 
120, flS!i 117, !iOO 
rl6, M7 33,328 
:J:J,5S2 14,263 
10,928 li,04i 
...... ----------.. --· ·--- .......... 

979,938 1, 669, fl05 
:IIIS,823 m .. ">J4-
22"l,fllill 119,308 
171,479 15,108 
72, D87 31,371 
fri, 932 51,683 
H,900 Ul, 320 

4, 0-lfi 9,036 
:!,200 :J.,-12Y 
:1,321 4,SOO 
l.i~ 1,026 

21S 133 
I I 
I I 

918 4, rl3S 
:!,lUll 11,008 
7,326 17,121 

. 1,522 2, 560 
873 1, .''161 • 18 

''" 745 

74 614 , .. 3,100 
51ill 2,282 

"" 591 
l1l 314 

('\ I 
(0) I 

6, 12.1 77,357 
:!,&!] 29,144 
1,006 u, 922 

627 7, 0\13 
3·19 3,871 
291 4,637 
240 3,212 

/031 
Turkey ...••.••.....• -.--- •• ------ •• -- 6,951 
Argentina_ .... ___ ....... ______ • ----- •• 4,200 
C7.echoslo,·akia •... -.•.•..•..•.•.•••••• 2 

IP38 
ArRcntina •• _____ .... __ .•••• _ ..•• __ • ___ 3,817 
Ruh:raria ...... ___ ...•.....•••. ----. _ •• 399 .... Albania •••. -----. -.-.----- .. ------- 7 

~ }(}.'17 
.\rf!:entina. ..• ___ .• _ .••• _ .•.••.••••••••• 666,352 1:" Au::tmlin ..................... --------- 247,552 .... 
Rumania ........ 165,787 > ·-- -----···-- -----. z 1!138 
Am:tralin .......... ---------- •. -------- 75,332 n Rui~Rria .... _____ ............ --------- 44,002 0 Hungan.• ........ JiJ;;]--- ... : ............ 43,246 

! lhlDI!Rry •. __ ................. ______ •.• 4,1i90 
Franc>c ............ _ ----------- .. -----· 100 
Turkey •••• _ ..• _ i9JS .. ----- ...•..... __ H ::0 

n 
Hunrury .............. ------- .. ---.--- 8,493 .... 

> Franc-e ____________ -- .. -------------- 8,4(\() 1:" OermlUly •.•• _ .. ... ---- ····------- 8.10 
J(J./1 

"d Yugoslevin_ ....... ------.------.-- 713 0 Rumnnia ......... --- . --.---.-------- 546 1:" Bulgaria ..•. _ .. _ ... ---.-----.---- 439 .... iMB. n 
Yu~o.~lavia •.•... _. . _ .... --- ..••.. ---- 1,062 ~ 
Rumania. __ ....... _--···--------·--- .. S38 > United Stutes. ___ . _ . ---- .............. "' z 1931 
Franrt>_ ..... _ .................. ____ .•• "' UnitNI Stat~s ..... _ ..... ---·---------- "l Switzerland •. ___ .. __ ..•. ---- .• _ •.• ____ (') 0 I !US ::0 
United States ........ -------------- ... .8 l"J France._ .......... _ ...... ------------- .7 .... 
Unilcll Kingdom_ ·' <:> 1937.-.----------- •• -- z 
0f('('('C ............ ................... 12,870 

>-3 Buh::nria. 9, i02 United staleS~~::: ...... ··---------- .. 
4,637 ::0 1938"''"·--··-- ------- > 

"' Bul1aria. .............................. 32,186 
l"J 0fl>('C{' •••••• ----·- -- -------------.---- 10,049 

United States ......................... 3,212 

1:-.:> 
Q1 
c:-> 



TABLE 117.-Italian imports of commodities of which imports from the United St-ates were valued at 8,000,000 lire or more in 1925 or 1929, 
or at 1,000,000 lire OJ' more in 8pecijicd years, 1931-88-Continucd 

Stattstiml No. TsrltT No. Commodity 

212 .. ----- ____ __ 115 (b) L...... CiRarcttes .... --- ...... ------- ...... -- .... 

253 ......... __ __ 129 .•••••• ----. Lard .....•••••• __ ....•• ----· •••...•••• ---

2M ••• ____ ------ 130 .••••. ------ Bacon .......................... ------ •••• 

364 (a). ____ .••• 181 (a) L...... Cotton, raw---- .....•.... ---- ...• ---- .... 

Year 

SrK!cial imports from-

All countriNI (ex-
cluding llnlinn 
de[>('tulenl'il'S) 

Qunntlty Vnluc 

Continental United 
States t 

<~uuntity I Vnlut~ 
--1---1---1-

1925 
1929 
1931 
1934 
1935 
1937 
1038 

1925 
192\l 
1031 
1934 
1935 
1937 
1938 

1925 
1929 
1931 
1~!4 
1931) 
1937 
1938 

1925 
1929 
1931 
1934 
1935 
1937 
1938 

,\ftlric ton8 
105 
139 
187 
185 
161 
137 
315 

2. 503 
5, 3911 
1, 267 
2, ~13:l 
3~ 

1, 2-.'iG 
261 

3. 350 
7,4fi7 

154 
819 
sa 

2,328 
250 

236.257 
243, 762 
HiS, 613 
187,-102 
1-17, 7fi0 
100,027 
157,625 

J,{)()()lirt 
11,14:.! 
10,750 
14.154 
13.2.17 
10,891 
8,95.'i 

22,080 

23,341 
31, Of>-1 

5, 397 
-1.-170 
1,288 
7,116 
J,-115 

27,847 
-13,.861 

;')S;_\ 
I, .'HO 

221 
13,932 
1,-178 

3, 333,-171 
2,19:.!,1-11 

7iil, r.on 
72'l, 277 
573,"877 

1, 0-17,921 
81-1, -1&1 

J\ltlric tan8 
14 
32 
·11"1 
15 
15 
II 
40 

2, 2'13 
-1, {l~!i 
I, 0-1!1 
2,62:l 

134 
fi25 
30 

2,-IM 
5, 252 

75 
500 

:J:J 

157,791 
W6, 237 
10-1,701 
115,310 
Sli, 89S 
ss. m, 
95. 360 

I, 000 lire 
903 

2, 112 
2, (;59 

""" 861 ... 
2,183 

20.916 
2S, .'i.~2 

4, 5.10 
3,877 

<:I'J 
3,5-H 

160 

20, fii5 
30,919 

202 
I,(Ht! 

HI 

2. 230, ti9:1 
1, 543, j'fiS 

-192, .'i21 
-148,8911 
3-IU, Gfl7 
60S, :!40 
-Iii, 59-1 

l'rin('ip!ll suppliers in Hl37 nud 1938, by valu(l 

Countn• 

1931 
Swil7.(1rlnml. __ ..••••. _____ .•.. _ .•. __ .• 
l<'ranoo .•.. ------------- _________ .. __ __ 
Egypt in.;s-··--------------· 
SwitzC'rlo.nd ........................ .. 
Frnncc .... _ .................... --- ..• 
Unitt'd Stnt<>s. 

10s1· 
Unil!'d StnWs .... _ 
Yu~oshwin ........•.. 
nun~nry __ ..... iiJ;s·· 
Lithnanin ... ____ .... _______ . 
D('lllll!irk ............. _ .. -----. ----··. 
.-\rg('ntinn.. ---·-------------

19.'17 
Hungnry __ . -------··-------
Yu~oshwin .... ____ .. __ . _ .• 
N('therlands. ____ . 

19.'18 

~~~~~fi;n~- ~: ~::: ~ :: :~ ~=:::: 
Denmnrk ______ _ 

IIM7 
U nitNI Stnt('S ....... ________ .•. 

~~[;t~~rntu~=::::::: :::::::::::::::::: 
I9.j8 

Unit.(lrJStates •.... -------···--------
)o~~ypt.. ---------.--.-------- -------- •• 
'L'urkey .... ____ .............. _______ .. 

Valuo 

I,()()() lire 
5, 5112 
1,034 

590 

8,589 
5,543 
2,183 

3, 5-14 
1. [12-1 

580 

443 
354 
184 

8, ·138 
3, 2-t9 

895 

775 
196 
18U 

6M,2-IO 
?l5, 0-40 
83,-160 

477.594 
1113, 1!17 
03,7AA 



&\.."i fh) _______ ..\ 181 (b) 2 •.••••• Cotton. tmrlfiC'd, washed or absorbent, 
other than in packets Wt>il!:hlng UJl to h 
kilogram. 

3AAhtl .•.•.... 182(n) ------- Cottonwnstf':uullintcrs.erudp ---------

213 (R) __ • ... .. Hof'!';tlhnlr, crude. ____ .. __ 

ROR __ .••.•••.• _ 271 (d) ••••• __ . S{'wn artk•lt•s of cotton (othrr than sacks, 
l)('d 1\THI tahlr linen, nmt t'Orsf'IS). 

821 ------------ 274 (f)-------- Mt•tnllic or<'s oth<'r limn of Iron, COPJwr, 
lt•1ul, r.inr, 1111\lllfllnt•sc, or fl•rronmn
J:I\nt'lll'. 

R'Jfl ............ 278 ---------- Scrupironandslt•<'l.. 

I 

SHI note.-~ at end or tnbl{'. 

ms 
192\l 
1931 
1034 
1935 
1937 
1938 

1925 
1929 
Hl3l 
1934 
tH:f5 
1937 
1038 

1925 
1929 
1931 
1034 
19:J.'i 
11:137 
1033 

1925 
IU29 
IWI 
IY..'H 
J9:J,') 
l{lJj 
1938 

1925 
1929 
1931 
m:u 
1935 
Wai 
I OJ.~ 

192:) 
W:.!U 
19:H 
1934 
193.-) 
1937 

'~"' 

116 i95 
419 I, 83i 
970 2,969 

2, 1().1 4, 773 
4,990 13,702 
3,239 13,699 
2,!:106 12,014 

4,830 :13, ·Uti 
0, 052 23,683 
~.oil 15, t\55 
3,578 4. \lt>li 
6,9iG 12,931 
6,447 19, Oli 
6,113 14,259 

612 13, Iii 
490 8,821 
263 3, 514 
1198 4,307 
:152 3,1li9 
:iU-1 5, 734 
412 8,291 

70 7,1187 
73 1},878 
!ill 2,416 
72 4,\181 •• a. 733 
40 4,148 

"" ,'), 611 

I, 3.17 919 
2,S9."i I, ltH 
I, !iii 3, n!)l 
.'i,:-l8 .. ~ 2,-152 
4, 995 r •. Oi!l 
r.. 288 ta, r~1z 
;, 5:..'9 W,:..'97 

902,303 381i, {lt).l 
928, 20-a 332, 105 
r~o."i:J, ;:..J:? 119,52.."i 
llill.Sil 115,Ml 
913, 224 lil,SSI 
535, 19G 2-19, 577 
618,416 226,0-t-1 

---------- --- "'iif" "' 232 no 
902 I, ii9 

1, 324 3, 538 
1, 675 6,562 
2, 105 7,349 

I, 7G2 8,615 
2, 222 8,420 
2, 537 7, 393 
I, Gii 2,2fH 
3, 9Gi fl,203 
2, [ri2 6,XG9 
3,882 7,870 

• ;a 
10 211 
7 IIi 

104 1,2H 
I &I I, 521 
23 029 
57 1. 8[13 

17 I, 702 
12 SiR 
2 ., 
2 ,. 

1;1 or• 
" [>5.1 
.15 2,2-H 

-"52' ""'2fii' 
42 "'" 126 1,~71 

209 I, 5i!i 
3ti\l !i, 726 

3-1, 103 Hi,4M 
&S,-145 ao. ;.ot 

202 ,,, 
185, iii 28,318 
311, 2-11 5-l,ti\19 
3-1-1, 242 157,9-13 
416,3Gi 160, 3[18 

1937 

3~f~~0lt8iCS~ ~::: ~: ~~ ~ ~ ~~ ~: ~:~==:: :~~ 6,589 
6, 562 

FranC(> ____ ............ ----- __ .-----.-- 384 
1998 

United States .. ----------------------- 7, 349 
Germany._ .•••.•.... -- ••..•. __ ... _.-- 4, 017 .... France .. ___ ........ __ ----------------- 472 ., 

1997 > UniWd Stfltcs .......... -·--- ---------- r,.8li9 !:"' Dn&zil.. _ .. ___ 
2, 361 -----------------------.- > lo'mncc ....... --.------- ·---- ------ ... 2. 101 z 19-'38 

Unitt•d Stak-s ---------------------.-- 7,870 (') Turk('y ___ 
1, 578 0 Swit7.('l')and~ ~: ~: ~: ~:::::: ::::::::::::: 1,01.17 :;: 1937 

Arl!;<"nfina .. _ .. ____ . _______ ------------ 2,392 :;: 
linih·d Kin).!dom ... ___ •. ________ ·----- 9115 t'l United Statt•s ...... --·- ---.-.-------- 62\l :0 

111!18 (') .... Ar).!cntina _ -------------------------- 3,130 > Unit('() Staff's. _ ....................... 1,853 t" United Kinl-!dout ... ______ .. __ .. _______ 1,158 
1997 "d Austrin. _ ..... __________ ----· ------- __ 1, 8i4 0 0Prtnnny ______ ....... ______ .......... I, 027 !:"' 

Unitetl States .. _ ......... -- ... --------

""' -(') 10.'38 -< Unitt•d ~tntcs .....• _ . __ ............... 2, 2-14 01·rmnny __ . __ . __ ........ ___ . _. ____ ... 2, 017 

~ Xorway .... ___ .. ________ . ____ . ____ ·---
410 

'"" t:l llnih•d Staff's. ___ • _ .... _ •. _. _ •• _ ..... _ 4,575 

~h~d:.~-~~~~~=: ~::::::::: :::::::::::: 2,313 >oj 
2,251 0 1938 :0 

United Statt•s ••.. --·-····-·-··---··--- 5, 726 t'l 
~~Wi~ti ·iniiin: ::: ·- ::::: ~:::: :::::: :::: 5, 274 -Cl 1, fl67 z IMT 
l.lnitl'd Stntes ... _____ ... --. _ ... ____ ... 157, ll43 ., f'wit zt•rlnm.l __ •.• _ •• _ .............. ---. 3.1, 418 :0 FranC"t• .. ____ .. __ . 

11, 712 > 1938'" ----------------
t:l United Statt>S .......... _ ............ __ 160,3.'18 t'l Frnnl''- ----------- .................... 30,217 

S\\ itzerland. _ ..•• ____ ...... __ .....•... 16. R-16 

1-.? 
Cll 
Cll 



TABLE 111.-ltalian import8 of commodities of whicll -imports from the Uttiled Stales were valued at ::J,OOO,OOO lire or more in 1926 or 19t9, 
or at 1,000,000 lire or more t'n specified years, 1981-88-Contiuued 

Statistical No. 'l'nriiT No. CommoditY 

824) •.•••••.•... - 2i9. -·--....... l'ast-iron scrav ... --- ...... - . - .•. - .... -.. . 

\103 .•••••....••• 299 (c) • .' Flat. ::;heets of Iron or steel, cold-rolh~d. 
,.,·~n whltoned, but not. suhS(':Quentlr 
worked, O.ti mm. or over, but il'SS than 
1.5 mm. thick. 

lll5 ............. 300 (1) ......... Sh('Ct Iron or stl-el, worked, tinned (tin· 

1U23 ••••••••.••• 322 (b) ....... . 

plate). 

Cock::;, ,-atn~s. sluit.-es valves, etc., of rust 
iron, wrought Iron or st('Cl: 

Combined with other metals. 

Year 

J9',Z.j 
19211 
1031 
Hl:H uw·, 
19:li 
1038 

11125 
192\l 
1931 
1U:W 
1935 
193i 
11138 

192.'i 
1929 
1931 
1934 
193[1 
Hl3i 
1P:J8 

19'>-fi 
1!.129 
1031 
19:'14 
193!i 
1937 
11138 

Spcclal imports from-

All countries tcx- Contincotnl Unitro cludin~ Itnlinn 
depcndcncics) States • 

l'rlncipal supplil'rs in 1U37 and 1\138, by vahl<' 

Country 
---1----· 

QuanUtyl Vnluo <luanlltyl Vnluo 

.\ldrk 101111 1,000 lire ,\ldric tou1 1,000 lire 
58,(19.1 2.'), g,')j 7&! 395 

193'1 
France_ .......................... . 

Vnluc 

l,()(i() lirt 
2,456 

65,958 25,:l84 2, 69'l I,UI9 
58,1Hfl u;,GSu 1,618 -173 
M,:J43 9,410 21,206 :1,288 
i.'i, IIi 13,6iG 10.417 0,6i7 
;,m 4,011' 172 70 

11,244 5,1~1 I, 5SI 617 

Swltwrlnnd ··---~----·--···----·--·· 
United Kingdom ..................... . 

1938 
Unitl'd Kingdom ••••......•..•.•.•.... 
Swilu•rland ............ ______ ..••••... 
United States .••.. ______ ......... ____ . 

193'1 

1,011 
425 

3, 5-10 
1,070 

4ili 

I. iM 4. 62'l &<I 2, Sill 
9, /)22 10,463 5,X41i 1:1,285 
2. 456 4. 207 I,""' 3,350 
a. G.'i4 5. :..'99 a,m4 3, 35-t 
2, 212 3 2.1)5 J, 710 I,N68 
3, ili2 10:651 3, 3{13 7, 2..i9 
a, 107 ~.594 z, 186 [1, 596 

United States •••.........•••••• ____ ..• 
Ot•rmany. _ .......................... . 
Sweden ....•••••.......... _ •.•......•. 

1988 
Unitl'd States ........................ . 
Germany ............. ·-·--·- ....... .. 
Sweden ..... --.... . .. __ ........... .. 

193'1 

;, 259 
l,:i84 
1,070 

5, 500 
2,242 

615 

3.5, 530 IOi, 662 i. 282 23, 757 
-1-i. 171 89,7:17 4,~52 10,110 
11,281 18,731 J, 3911 2, 598 
13,519 15,004 2, 731 2.902 
16,102 18,5118 2,927 3,160 
19,207 43,058 5, 2.'i2 12,0...~ 
9, t!65 22,~ 1,383 3,3-tO 

Ocrmanlo' .•. ·------ ................. .. 
United States .. ·······---- ........ ·---
United Kin~tdom ..................... . 

1938 
Oermany •.• -- ·---·-···- ... ----··--··· 
l<'rancc_. _ ........... ··-------·--··--·· 
United States ....... ____ ..... _ ... _ .. .. 

1931 

15, 750 
12,088 
7,(H3 

s, aoo 
7,2fJ3 
3,340 

U23 4.:110 3 57 
SU7 6,Niil :19 622 
42.''i 3,9ml 12 2G2 
z:m 1,&iS I '"' 21111 1,923 I 35 
714 8,886 109 1, 728 
f.S9 8,1~1 I! 48.' 

Ol'rmany .•• -----------·-- ........... . 
Unitl'd Stall'S. ---- ---·-· ............ .. 
Austria._ ........... ----· ............ . 

1938 

3rii~~~n§~ates: ~ ::::::::::::::::::::::: 
tlnit.cd Kinp:dom. ___ .. _ ............. .. 

6,175 
I, 72R 

555 

7,001 
485 
2(17 

c z 
:::3 

"' "' "' >-3 
> 
>-3 

"' rn 
>-3 
> 
:0 -..., ..., 
('"} 
0 

"' ~ 1::: -rn 
rn -~ 



•• 
"' "' "' :;: 

1 Ill (b)_ _____ .. 34U... . .. .. .• Coppt.•r ond its olloys, in ingots ....••...•• 

liHU(b) ........ 370(8) ..•••••• Aluminumanditsnllo~·siningots .•••.... 

I 
~ 

"' 
1166 (a).·-·· .... 376 (R).. •••••• 4\"lckt'land It:; nlloys In scrat)l. •. _ ..•....•• 

11ti6 (h).~_..... 3i6 (n) . _...... .Kickt'l and Its alloys in inl(ols, cubes •••.. _ 

1175 (h)....... .3i9 (o)... .•••• I..c:kl and its alloys In pigs .••...•........ 

11\Kl (h) ...•••.. :JKI\(aJ •••••••. lluctlnditsalloysinln~:uts •....••...... 

1925 
19:.'\J 
1931 
1934 
1935 
1{137 
11138 

lll'lS 
IU29 
19:u 
1934 
1!1:,5 
1937 
1038 

11)2.5 
lll2\J 
Hl31 
193-1 
JU:t5 
Jua; 
1008 

1925 
llf29 
JU:u 
lU:H 
11135 
IOOi 
11<18 

11125 
I\J2\J 
11131 
10.1-1 
1105 
1!.1.1i 

"'"' 
19'.?5 

'"'" I \XII 
1!.13·1 
1035 
IIJ.:I7 
11138 

(I) 
(') 
52,461 
62,900 
89,815 
76,113 
77.334 

(I) 
(') 
1,032 

3 
203 

3,366 
337 

(') 
(') 

li!H 
C'2!J 
.521) 

'" ao 
(I) 
(I) 

710 
1,5-15 
3,18() 
:!,82'.! 
:t,6Yt 

''l (') 
15,283 
fi,O.'il 

30, 2~9 
W.MHi 
s. t>t)j 

(I) 
(I) 
I, 79-1 
2, Stli 
~631 

•• ... 

(I) (I) 
(') (') 

200,SSO 21,43-1 
120,M3i ID, 868 
175, l.JS 35,380 
411,0-12 13,504 
32-1.991 16,300 

(') (') 
(') (') 
7,97i 529 

"' I 
I, Oi-l 90 

:w, 15.'i 
3,1i0 

(I) (') 
(') (I) 
(1, iii 
l,!){JS 78 
"· S.'iU 2-tu 

14!\ 3 
4i0 (') 

(') (') 
(') (I) 

w. r.o:1 311 
li, i2-l 394 
35, 3)11 I, 514 
4i, 142 I, 25-1 
5:t,8ll -----------
(J) (I) 
(') (I) 

:!2, 9ii 731 
4,027 406 

25,-liO 1,335 
2 ... 071 iS 
J.t,:!fiU 2M 

I ' 
!I) (IJ 
'1 (') 

:.! •• ~ ... 
2.40i 1,337 
8,93i 3<9 

ll2 ........... 
70S ·---··---·-

1937 
(I) Chilf' .•.........•.........•......••.... 136,4-l:! 
(') Portu~uC'se South Africo .... _ .. _____ .. 94,320 89,362 United States ..•... _------·----···--·· i7, 018 

38,-IOR 1988 
70, iOO Chill• .... 128,013 
7;,018 United stnteS ~ ~ ~ ~:: ~:::::::::::::::::: 69, 978 .... 69,978 PortuguC'se South .Mrica ............... 69, 420 >-3 1937 > (I) FranC(' .....•• _. _ ----. _____ .•• ___ • __ • _. 15,747 t< (') Switzerland .................. --····--· 8,488 .... 
4,366 Canndo. ···---··- ..................... 5,872 > • 1988 z 
''" Germany •............•.......•....... 1,329 

0 Franet.1. ______ ...... _ ....... -···--- .... 911 United Kingdom._ .. _ 643 0 
111S1 -----------····-· ;;:: 

(I) Unitt'd Kingdom ....••...•.... ---···-· 88 ;;:: (I) United States .••....•.•..•.•...•••.••• 20 "' ---·--s.~· France .. ··-·····--·--·--· 20 "' 1988 0 1,840 Norway .•. __ -·------- •.••..• ····------ 410 .... 
C'U Oi'rmany _ ------·------··--····------· ·" > 

('J United States.·¥·. __ .................. ") t< 
19S7 

"' (') United States ......................... 20,404 0 (II 
~~~~~f,in;ls·_-_-:~ ~ ~ ~::::: :: ~: :::::::::: !l1,251 t< 4, 767 3, 556 .... 

-l,:iaH 19-~8 0 
16,221 Norway .. ··----·---·-·····-····--·-·· 33,477 >< 30,404 United Kinp:dom ...................... 9,339 > ·-··-·-··· Netlwrlands ..••...... ··---··· -------· 6,250 z 19S7 
(') 1\fexiCo ........ __ .. _ .... __ ••.• __ •••. __ • 8,866 "' fl) Au:;trln_ ............................. 11,10'!1 "'1 I, 7-10 

ft~::Jgu~~~: :::::::::::::::::::::: ::} 5,654 0 200 

"' 1,017 1 .. 8 

"' 140 Of'rmany. __ . --·---·-···········--··-- 4.932 ~ 3il :1\.fexioo ...... ___ ••• ___ .•• ___ •• _ •• ___ ••. 3,058 " Canada ••.......•... ---·-··.---------- 1,563 z 
1.., 

(I) ).Iedco ..... _. __ ••. _ .••..• _ .. _ •. __ ••••• 

"" >-3 
(') Nl't herlands. _ •••• _ ..•••.•. _ .•.• __ •••• 13 "' 1,321 Norway ........... _ .. _ .• ---- __ .• _ •• _ •• 8 > 1,103 11/.J8 "' 264 France ................................ 301 "' -------··· Ncth('rlands •••••.•••••.••.• ·----- ••.• Zl7 . ··----·-- Germany._._ •••. _ •.. __ . ···-·-·----· •• 80 

~ 
<:11 

""" 



TABLE 117.-Italian imports of commodities of which imports from the United Stales were valued at 8,000,000 lire or more in 1925 or 1929, 
or at 1,000,000 lire or more in specified years, 19i'11-S8--Cont.inucd 

Stntisticnl No. •raritY No. Commodity 

1213 ____________ 303 (b) ________ Ru._rety razors, parts, and blades, inclttd· 
1ng the case_._ •.•.•••...•.•. ___ .••••••• 

12'2".?____________ 396 (a) 2 •• ---- Internal combustion engines with recipro
cntinJ! motion •••..••.••••...•. ---------

l:.!:W ------------ 403 (a)._-----. Machin<> tools, nonautomatic ..... --------

1239 ••••••• ~---- 403 (b) ..... ---- Machine tools, automatic •• __ ------------

Year 

11125 
1929 
I !l31 
1934 
1935 
1007 
l!l38 

11125 
l~l9 
I !l31 
H13-l 
1935 
l!l37 
l!l38 

192.~ 
lil29 
1001 
193-1 
19.35 
1007 
l!l38 

11125 
1929 
1931 
193-1 
1935 
1007 
l!l38 

----------
8pccinl im)Jorts rrom-

All countries {t1X· 
Prindpal suppliers in 1U3i und 1938, by value 

cltlf!in~ llnlion 
dependt•nclcs) 

Cnnthwntol Unitt•d 
8tllt<'li I 

------------ -·---------·-.--·--
Quantity l-'-'•_l_u_,_

1
_,_l_•_••_'_'_''_._

1 
__ '_'•_t_u_,_

1 
______ c_o_u_n_t_r_Y _________ v._t_u•_ 

/llrtr~r tnllS J,(}()() /Ire .1Litfrir tol/3 J,(){)l) lirl' 10$7 J,(}()O lire 
au m,tat 26 16,li2·1 o<'rmtmy . ·----------------------- 6,018 
til U,4til lti 5, iS:I Unltt•d Kin~dom.. ................... 1,261 
00 8,55H 9 1,577 Brh:ium .....•.... ···--------·------ 113 
·19 4, 339 (•) :m I9JR 
76 6,555 (I) :H Oernumy -·-·------------------------ 4,884 
ll9 7,439 (I) -1 Unih•d KinJ:!dom...................... 4~5 
as 5,-108 (1) a France........ 2i 

/931 
1,036 
2, 523 
1, 9-12 
2,056 
2,085 
2, 15.5 
1,893 

IO,m 
i, 62i 
3, 320 
4, fil.'i 
9,918 
s, i84. 

11,102 

085 
581 
307 
432 
917 
&18 
558 

14, 75-l. 
28,957 
2'.!, 2!il 
25.41\2 
2'l, li59 
35, 227 
26,630 

109, 005 
88,9.5-l 
33,998 
38, Oi6 

100,277 
tb7,360 
198,403 

14, 247 
11,399 
5,305 
i, IRS 

15,342 
14,678 
18, 237 

:17 
2tl6 
87 

"' 10 
8 

12 

1, 169 
1, 155 

310 
I, 331 
2,376 
1,1165 
l,li3 

289 
12!1 
:m 
70 

303 
00 
80 

1, 38:1 
3 90S 
z:ros 

fii3 
!Iii 
Hlli ... 

27, iHi 
2-1,4113 
7,02ti 
9, r~1i 

33,CJ-16 
21, OM 
IR,609 

6, 095 
3, Hill 

H9fl 
1,2115 
4,4Y3 
1, iii 
2,783 

01•rmnny. 
l.>l'fillllU'k. 

Frnn~-- . i9'JR -------- -·-··--- ·-
Oc>rmnny _. __ ....................... . 
Sw<'di'IL .....•.• -- ••..• _ ............. . 
N<'thcrlands .... iiif7 .... ........ ------
Q('rmnny ............. ------ ----------
Unih•d Stat<'!L ....................... . 
Swit7Rrland. __ ...•... _ ...........•. __ _ 

/998 
Oermnny ..•.....•.... ____ .•.• ·-------
Unih•d Stutt-s ..... __ . _____ ...... _____ _ 
Switzerland ..•.......... ____ .• -------. 

/931 
Oermnn~· ...... ------------ .••.•.. ___ . 
Switzerland .... _ .... _. _____ •.• ___ ••••. 
United States .. . i938 .•. -.--------.-. -· 
Oermnny. _ ..•. ----- -···-------·------
Switzerland ..•.•• --- __ . __ •••••.• ___ . _. 
United States ... __ .. __ ..•.. _. _ .. _ .. _ .• 

30,054 
1, 911 

881 

19, 522 
2, f,OO 
2,143 

lOG, 218 
21,054 
13,621 

135,780 
18,fl09 
15. 2'l9 

10,001 
2,H!i 
1, 771 

ll, 170 
:l,4i2 
2, iK:I 



1261. ••••••••••. 409 ____________ Machme lor the mauufactore of Pl\JlCr 
and cardboard ••• ··---·----------- __ _ 

12M............ f.l3 ••• _________ Machines Cor type castin~ and composing. 

1256 (a) •••••••• 414 (o) •••••••• Spinning machinery ______ . _____________ _ 
Muchines lor pn•parin~ ootton lor 

splnnin~r, enrds, rlrawing frnmes, 
S!'l'l or spindles, spUming trnnl('.s and 
twisting machinrs or all kinds in
cludln~t tho rln!l:s. • 

IUtl (b) •••••••• 4H (bL ••••••• Splnnin~ machinery, oth.cr thnn mnehin{'s 
lorprepnrlng cotton, fotsJmmim.:,ctc. 

1257 (ol. ------- ·115 (n)_ •.••••• \Yrn\·ln~ machinf'r)' ____ ..• ___ . _ ••. _. _ .•.• 
FrumN! with nn nutomatit• mon'

lllt'Ot lor chanl'inl:' nutmnntic-nlb· 
the bobbins or shut ti\'S. 

1259 •••••••••••• 416 ............ Mnchlnrs tor knittln~. trin~lng, mnkhlK 
trimmings, nmllbt' likl', 

See notes at end or tab!@. 

1925 
1929 
1931 
193-l 
1935 
1937 
193S 

Hl25 
192\l 
1931 
19.14 
1935 
19:17 
1938 

1025 
1929 
19:11 
19"H 
ID:t"i 
19:!7 
HilS 

1925 
ID29 
m:u 
19J-l 
IUJ5 
Jll;j7 
Hl:IS 

1925 
Hl'!i:l 
lll:H 
1934 
HIJ5 
lll37 
HilS 

192-'i 

'""' lll.ll 
19:14 
war. 
19~j' 

10:1!1 

5211 3,388 ... 5,295 
1,270 5., 761 

Zl7 1, 861 
102 I, 361 
92.'j 5, 876 
75.1 9,569 

100 i,561 
SG -l,O.'l9 
44 l, iG2 

107 2,159 
53 1, li3 
19 1,013 
25 I, 33tJ 

' H, 757 71,789 
5, 936 411,172 
I, 11135 7. 249 
1. 710 ~ 5i2 
I, 207 r.. 12ll 

il2 ~- r.o;-
811 7, 31Ui 

!i, 710 53,529 
2. atll lttH2U 

K..'i!i 6. {lt'l 
I, fo42 tt lt!ti 

sus !i,/19:~ 
4:1U a, ;au 

I, ti27 15. :i711 

4. 30[, 21i,SK5 
4,:1ti/o1 2lU14 
1,05~ ti,.'i40 

r.r.s 2.6-li 
7~ 4, 181 
-1m a. 120 
ti92 li. 471 

l,li.'i!i -l!i •• 'iiR 
1,919 :m,-tr.n 

ti51 9, :l27 
1,020 15,3!"13 
t,o:m 15.4tH 

Iii )I) J.'i,f>.17 
1).'~7 18. S!l.'i 

----------- -----
----------- ----------

3 32 
----------- ----------
-------201 ----i.-3i0" 

-------- --
72 3,.'i37 
48 2,379 
2:i 1,066 
37 1.036 

"' 556 

" 380 
12 M3 

657 5, 521 
3H2 4.42-'l 
31 414 

8 97 
12 149 
3:i 3\i9 

" 52 

73:1 Rf.OO 
2!11 2.1~i2 

13 :.)()4 
IIi:\ I,H·H 
22 21'>.'i 
u Ina 

il.'i ·I,HfiO 
1,onr. 7, 2:!U 

:1-l r.a 
----------- -· ------------------- ---· 
-----------

2!".1i 11, aru 
142 4,1;:jtl 
:lli 49:1 . :m 

I 24 

" asa 
I 10 

11137 
Germany. ___ ••••• __ •••• ____ . _____ • ___ 3,146 
United States ••••••• _ .. ___ •••••• -- ••.. I, 310 
Sweden_ ...... __ ....•.••• -- ... ----.--. 403 

11n8 
Oe~an)' .. _ ...•. --------------------- 8,197 
Drl~mm-Lm:('mburg_ •••••.. _ ... _. __ .. 55() ..... United Kingdom ..• - ---------------- 352 >3 1931 > Unit('d Kin~dom ...•.•..•. ------------ 62i t< United States. ___ 3811 ..... 1938------- ... ---.---. 

~ Unitrd Kin~dom .... ----·-·· ...... ____ 783 
Uuih•d Stutes ..•••.•. ----------------- [>43 

(") Swit7Rrluud . ---------- -------- ---- • 0 
~ 11J37 

SwitzC'rlrmd .. _ .•• _____ .•.. _. _ ..•.•. _ .. 3. 247 ~ Ol•rmunv ... __ .. -- _ -- ... ------------ I, 538 l"l 
United kin~dom ... -----------------· 1,180 :.> 1938 (") 
O<>rlnfln\' . .. •. --- -·----- ----- ~881\ > tJuitl•d i\:m~dom ..... --------- ------- 2. 708 t< France ....... ... i9.it1"•••• ------------. r.sl ... Gc-rmfln\" --- .. -------------------- I, 435 0 ~witzl•t·Iiuul. !"kH. t< Unih•<l KiugdOin·.~ · --------- ·- · ·- · ·-- · 

51.1 ..... 1938"------ •• ----- ---- (") 

0t'r11HIIly .. __ . ________ ----· .. _ .•.••. __ /i,G-15 ><j 
Uni1t•1l Kin~clorn ...•.. ____ . --------- .. ..... > Switll'rilmd .. __ . _ ------ ---------- .. 2. 70.:i z 1937 

t:: ~,~i~~~n~~~~~~- ~-: .- ~: ~::::: ::::::::::::: 1, G9i 
I, 38-a .., 

Bl•h!imu-J.u\:t•mhure: _ •. _____ .. __ .• _. _ 3Y 0 1938 :.> Switzc-rlnnd. ___ .••..••.• _ ••• __ .••••.•. 3, 2!19 l"l 
<ll'I"IU!IIl)' .•.•. -·--··---·--·--------- 2. 132 ~ 

Polund unci Dnnzi~ -----------------· 40 " 19.'t7 z Ot•rllll\ll)'. _ .. _. ___ . _ .•. _. _______ 12. 730 >3 Switzl'rland •.• ----------------- 2.326 , l'nih'tl Slnt<>s. ------------ :153 > 19.18 
t:: Oc-rmnny. __ ....... _____ .• ----·------ 16.~6 l"l Swillt'rlsnd ----------- 2. IIi.~ [lnitNI Kinll:;lll'n~~: :~ ~ ~::: ----------- 353 

t-v 
t.H 
<0 



TABLE 117.-Jialian imports of commodities of 10hich -im1wrts from the United Stales were valued at 8,000,000 lire or more in 1925 or 1929, t;...:) 
or at 1,000,000 lire or more in specified years, 1931-88-Continued g 

Statisticnl No. 1'arilf No. Commodity 

126L ••••••••••• 410 ••.••••••••• Machini'S for mining 1md working miner· 
n111. 

1270 •••••••••••• 426 (a) •••••••• St'wing. ('nthruidcrr nnd ~lmllnr mn· 
chinr~. without stnnd, nlso hcm.ls or 
machines. 

1Zi3 (a)........ 428 (a).-·-··-· TYJX'Wtifl't:'". wdl-'hing more than IOkilog.<i. 

1273 (b)........ 428 (b).---···· Typewriters, Wl'ighin~ up to to kih;~s •. ·--

Yt•ar 

lD2.'i 
19:..){1 
m:u 
1034 
1935 
19:n 
1uas 
1u2-r, 
IP2ll 
Ht'U 
lt(H 
ID:Ui 
193i 
1938 

IU25 
IP:!!J 
Jll:H 
IP34 
1935 
IU3i 
1038 

1ll2.'i 
192ll 
1931 
1034 
1P.1!i 
17!1i 
IDa.~\ 

Special imports (rom-

All countries (ex· 
clndin~ ltalum 
dependencies) 

Quantity Value 
----
Metric tonlf I,(XXJ lirt 

1)(},, "· 481) 
1. llj 9,3&., 

42, 3, 226 
!.'1.111 l,.'i61 
:t'll 1,001 
Z:Ja 3.-:131 
i-111 7, 211!-! 

2,!j. ... ., 56. i~l 
2, 2-10 47.118 

9J:I 2-1, Ui4 
.;19 5, !)63 

m 5. 288 
00 3. i71 ., 4,-1--16 

.\Itt ric 
lOIII 1Vo. 

(>\ ('l (>l !: (') 
62 3.003 2,593 
30 l.&'ii 1.400 
24 1.28\l 2, 532 
21 I, 171 1;82'1 

(') (') 
(') (') 
(') (') 

21 4,·UH 1, 5.').1 
II 2. 22i 708 • I. 21-1 1126 
5 Sill .'i1G 

Continent-Ill United 
States t 

Quantity Value 

Mttrir:lonlf 1,000 lire 
00 7llll 
Iii 5, J:JS 
251 2, 11P 

45 2ii • 1&1 
:13 63U 
13 351 

131 3, 301i 
91 2,11411 
22 Yi2 
21 1!61 
:!2 006 
10 700 
5 fi51 

. \/rtric 
lOllS lYO. 

(') (-1) 
(') t'l 
(>) ('l 

" a,m 2. 122:1 
19 I, Iifi 934 
16 700 I, Uil 
II SiS 1. 085 

!') (') 
'l (') 

(') (') 

"' 3, iR'l 1,295 • I. i52 .'i27 
3 .'l.12 2811 
2 3H 219 

Principal suppliers in 1037 and IUJH, by value 

Country Value ~ 
8 

1937 1,f)Q() lire l"J 
Orrmnny .......•........... I, 462 t:1 
Swedl•n ... ___ ....•.•. _ l,ZH 
United States •.•.. -. ----------------- 630 "' 1038 

.., 
Ol•rman:r ~ ••.• ------ ---- ·- -- ... -·-- 5,1Wii > 
United Kingdom ...•....... {12-1 

.., 
United States ........•..... 351 l"J 

1937 
-----·-·· "' Germany ..•.......... ____ ---···----- 2, 272 .., 

United Kingdom ......... ---·--·----- 770 > 
UnitL-d Stat('S-----·-- 100 :ll 

1938 ~ 

Germany .... -~- .•... ---· ... -•.. -..... 3,108 "l 
United Kin~dom _______ . __ ...•.. ______ 669 "l 
United State.s ..•...... ~. -------- -- ... ..,, 

"' 0 
/991 ~ Unitrd States ............... ----···- .. J, 9il 

~ Germany ..... -----------------------· 532 
Switzerland~._. 15 ~ 

- ···- ---- ·-·· ---- "' 19-'18 "' United State.~. ..... --------.----- I, I& ~ 

OermanY-~------- --····· ------.----- 129 ~ Switzerland .••.... ------ -----------·· 5 
I9.r; 

United States. _____ . __________ .. _____ 289 
0('tlll8U)'. _ ...••••. -- ..•..•• -~. --·---. 218 
Switzerland .. ___ ..••... --- .. --~---·-·· 8 

1938 
German~· ___ ••...•... _ .. _ •••.•.• ______ 307 
United States •••••••..•....•...•••••.• 219 
Switzerland ........•..•..••••• -- .• --·- 17 



I R . . (' I 1276 .......•...• 431 (a) L..... ecaprocahn~pumpso 1ronorste<• ______ _ 

1277 .•.•••••.••• 431 (n) 2 .....• R('CiprOCAtinr;::pnmpsofothl'rrnntC'rlals ... 

1200 .•••••••.•••• 2i (R) 1.. ..... 

1203. ·····-·-··· 437 (b) 2 ....••• 

Machines and apparatus for beating, 
cooling, distilling, concentratln~r, and 
the Uke, or iron or steel, without pipe 
coils. 

:Machines anrl apparatus for heating, 
coolinJ!', dlstillin~t, concentratin~t, and 
the like, not of Iron or steel, with Pille 
coils. 

1320.... .• .. . •.• 453 {R)...... .. Electrlr J:ent>mtof:'l and electric motof"!l 
without t'OIIe<•tors' t'Otnnmtator.., 

132L ..•.••••.• 463 (b) .• _. ...•• Electric generators and ell'!clric moton~ 
With ('OII('('Ior.;.' commutnton;, 

~ note..c1 at end of table. 

1925 
1929 
1931 
1934 
1935 
1937 
1938 

1925 
1029 
1931 
193-l 
1935 
H13i 
1938 

1~15 
1929 
1931 
1934 
1935 
1937 
19a8 

1925 
1929 
1931 
1934 
193.< 
Hl37 
1938 

19'!!i 
1{129 
1931 
193-1 
1935 
1937 
1938 

192.'i 
1929 
1931 
1931 
IOOfi 
193; 

'""' 

.Mtlric loll& 
1, 611 

888 
402 
2.59 
302 
171 
159 

212 

""' 281 
270 
117 
221 
365 

3,34-1 
2.348 
I, 278 

734 
IllS 

1,445 
2,072 

112 
427 
300 
608 
161 
4!>7 
886 

I, 6.14 
1,1&1 

813 
519 
488 
73~ 

I, 503 

"" 1,003 
025 
511 

'"' 270 
51>1 

14,291 
9 133 .. :ass 
2. 274 
2, 49S 
6, !104 
6,001 

... 7.')3 
8, .. 30 
4,472 
2, 424 
1, 2il 
3,167 

"· 596 
24,156 
15, 50S 
10, 405 
3,fi56 
3,150 

14,{194 
19,498 

2,130 
6,001 
4,f.O.."I 
!i,090 
r.,ooo 
6,3i!) 

14, UJ:l 

Mttrir Ions 
97 

212 

"' fii' 
70 

162 
62 

r.o 
234 
155 
98 
l4 
7 

l7 

36 
272 • 23 

9 
109 

5 

4 
144 
160 
33i 
lr~ 
133 
144 

19, 587 21 
21,338 :w 
13, 187 47 
8,1198 17 
s. 873 "'8 

13,755 :tJ 
27,041 23 

18,123 
26, 2.')S 
16, !1511 
11,87-1 
11,002 
11,06!1 
12,832 

44 
91 
M 

" 3H 

'"' 88 

I, 002 
2, fo60 

743 
301 
561 

3, 013 
1,00\) 

I, 001 
3,451 
2,267 
1,358 

195 
314 
500 

373 
2, 0.16 

217 
122 
83 

1,003 
97 

2-16 
2, 02-1 
2, S:Ji 
3,201 
1,576 
2,038 
2,3!t'J 

604 
1,-115 
1,377 

"" 8.11 
&<0 
670 

Uuitt•d tltntes ............. .. 
O<'rlllnny ............... _ .... __ ..... . 
C?.eehoslovakia ..... . 

19.'!8 
Germany ..•... -- ... -............... --
United Stat('.,._ ....... ____ ...... _ ..... . 
United Kin~dom .... _ ........... ------

193'1 
OL•rmany ........................... .. 
L' nih•d Statl' .......................... .. 
United Kingdom

19
_;s· ........ ________ _ 

Germany .. __ .. _ .... -...... -------- .•. 
United Kinl?dom .......•...... ··------
United States ...................... .. 

193'1 
Gerrnany ..•. _____ . __ ... ---------- .•.. 
United Stnte. ............. ___ ...... ____ . 
Switzerland ... . iiti8""". --- ----·------
Germany.-- ____ ... --------------~----
UnitedKinl!dom ..•....• ___ ..• __ . _. __ _ 
Switzerland ... _ ................. ___ ... 

11!3'1 
Oermany ....•.. -.....•..... -----·-----
United States •. --·--·-------- ___ ...... 
Sweden_ .......... _ ........... _______ _ 

1038 
Germany_ .•...........•...•..••... __ _ 
United States .. --·----------·--·---·--
Swerlen ......... j9,;f·------------· ... . 
Germnny ............................ .. 
~wit ~erlnnd .•... _ ..•• _ ... _ ..••... _ .. .. 
Swc,len ... ________ . -·-------------·--

19'J8 
Germany ........... --------·--· ..... . 
Swit ~erland .......................... . 
Sweden._ •... _ ... _ ...••..••..•...•••.. 

1,981 Germany .................. ·---------
3, 111 United States ........................ . 

19'7 

1,883 United Kingdom ..................... . 
9~1) 19:!8 

d~ I t~i:S;:-~;~::::::::::::::::::::::::: 

3,013 
2. 9;4 

356 

3,364 
1,00\) 

973 

2.339 
314 
29S 

3,04i 
758 
500 

12, 243 
1,003 

620 

11, 794 
6,367 

439 

2,822 
2,038 
1,083 

11,221 
2,359 

772 

fl,801 
1,-186 

878 

16,677 
7,017 
1,1~ 

7,479 
1, 166 

522 

5, ll60 
3,fil8 
I, i47 



TABLE 117.-ltalian imports of commodities of which imports from the United Stales were val11ed at 8,000,000 lire or more in 1925 or 1929, ~ 
or at 1,000,000 lire or more in specified years, 1931-88-Continued ~ 

Statistical No. Tariff No. Commodity Year 

Special imports from-

All countries (cx-
chtdin~ Italian 
dt'}lCmlt•ncics) 

Quantity Value 

Continental United 
States • 

Quantity Value 

Principal suppli(.'rs in 103i oncl lro&, by valuo 

Country Value 
---1----1----------1-- -------1---1---1----------1--
1325 ••••••••••.• 45i .•.••••••••• Electrical appnrntus and part<> not sepa· 

rately listed. 

1329... ••• . ••. •• 160 (b)........ Machines, not :-oparalcly listed, of iron or 
stcol. 

1338 .•••••••.••• f64i (b) ••..•••• Det8('hed parts or machine..:;, not !'epa
rately listed, or base metals (except of 
cast Iron e\'en with a<.'Ce..'isorles of other 
metals). 

1340 (a)........ f68 (a)........ Files and rasps, balr-round, round, or tri· 
angular. 

1925 
102\l 
19.11 
IU:H 
19.1.') 
Hm 
1938 

1112fi 
192\l 
Hl31 
1934 
1935 
1937 
1938 

1925 
192\l 
1031 
1034 
1935 
1937 

'""' 
1025 
192\l 
1931 
1934 
19.15 
m:n 
1938 

Mtlric ton& 
1,383 
2,3H 
I, 343 
1,02 .. 
1, ()fJ() 

OOi 
1,027 

2. 26:i 
1, 8111 

9i0 
1,139 

934 
1, 182 
1,386 

:l,IY.! 
6, 2Sl 
:1, G..'M 
2,668 
2,8i3 
3, 5i3 
5,154. 

412 
33{1 
1i.''i 
172 
123 
116 
100 

1000 lirt 
:H,646 
71,640 
47,003 
3.'i,Oil 
:u, i.'i2 
35, ifi3 
-13,049 

28,·HO 
25,045 
16, 142 
ll. 187 
n. !l83 
22, 764 
30, Sf.S 

66.600 
8.1,6ifi 
46, 336 
:\2,879 
:12, 6li 
fi5,900 
83,928 

5, 733 
o. :m 
2. i-ll 
2.032 
1, 3i6 
2, HiO 
2,229 

Altlric ton8 

"' 2t10 
1ax 
I:JII 
132 
113 
123 

S5 

'" 57 
lOR 
121 
70 
72 

247 
735 
291 

1" 161 
112 
105 

2f; .. 
.10 
i5 
36 
32 

"" 

1,000 fire 
4,0.'\8 
8,303 
5, 677 
5,4i6 
<1,334 
5,2.')5 
6, 8.33 

2,:.."'01 
3, 5!i4 
3,074 
1, ifi7 
l, iM 
2,393 
3, 23:.~ 

6,345 
11,008 
3,8i8 
2, 0!12 
2,&il 
3, 524 
5, 132 

96.1 
1, 941 .... 
1,002 

48:1 
402 
087 

lflv"7 
Germany __ .••.•...•... ---- .•....••.• 
Un\t('t! States ........................ . 
Switzerland .......................... . 

/9JR 
Oermuny ............................ . 
Unitetl Rtates ....•...•.....•.......... 
Switzerland .•......•.••.•...••••...••• 

1997 
Germuny ............................ . 
Unilod States ....•...••....•... ____ .. . 
Swit1.crland ..........•••...•.•..••••.. 

/998 
Germany .....•.••.••..•••.. -···-----· 
United States .•••..•...•••...•.•••.••• 
Turko~-' ••.•...•...•...••••...•••..•.•• 

1997 
Oern1any ............................ . 
Switzerland ..•..•.•....••...••..•••••. 
United Kingdom .................... . 

. J9S8 
Oer1nany ...•....................•.... 
Swiberlnnd .... _ •....•..•••• ___ . __ •..• 
United Kingdom •...••••.••••.....•••• 

t9S1 
OernulnY. _ ••..•••...•••..•••....••••• 
United States •...•...•••...•••...•.••. 
Auo;tria .••...•........ ------ .•.•••••. 

1978 
Germany ..•...••. __ ..••. _ .••. __ ...••• 
United Rtatcs •.....•..••••.•..••••...• 
Swi!.zerland •.••••...••.....•.••••••••. 

1,000 lire 
20, 1).')5 

.'i, 255 
4,611:' 

2!i,20i 
li, 8.13 
6,652 

13,865 
2, :i93 
2,380 

18, 542 
2, 233 
2,206 

44,369 
0,030 
-1,797 

57.561 
;, OOi 
~ 196 

886 
402 
3U2 

1,~i 

""' 260 



1340 {h)_ •••.••• 46S (b) .•.•..•• File.. ... and r8.~ps, other than hair-round, 
round. or triangular. 

13iS.. •• • • •• • •• . 491. •••••••. - •• 

1:m6 ter (b) 1... 49itor (b) 1. .. 

1386 tcr (d) •.••• 49i ter (d) ••..• 

Ammeter.- and other electrically mca~nr
ing instruments: O'l:l'CJlt electricity 
meters nud ~rnph1c rocorders. 

Scpnratc parts lor 8)l)lllratus (or wireless 
tclr!!raphy, etc. 

'fht•rmolonic \"alv(\o;, including ll'ct.i
(~·inl! ,·alvt's \H•ighlng cnch up to 
SO gromntl'S. 

Other (thnn plJOtocleetric cells, tll{'r
molonic \"Bivl'.s, t'tc., nnd loud 
SPt'akcrs, etc.). 

1386.. .•••.. •• .• 49i ••••. •. . ...• Tclt'IITf'Jlhic and h•lt'phonic BPJlarntus in
cludln~ switchboards (or tt'lt•phont> 
oontrllls. 

13Si ••••••••.•.• 498.. ••.•. ••••• Calcul&ting mach! nos •.••.••..••.•••••••. 

St't' Duh·~ Ul t1nt)u( lnhh•, 

1920 
19211 
1931 
193~ 
1005 
1007 
1008 

1025 
19211 
1931 
193-1 
1935 
19.17 
1008 

1925 
19211 
1931 7 

1934 
1935 
1937 
1008 

1.25 
1U29 
1031 f 
1001 
1935 
1007 
1008 

1025 
192'J 
11131 ! 
1004 
1005 
1937 
1008 

1925 
11129 
1931 
l\134 
l\"13.5 
1007 
IU:~ 

.'i5i 
365 
100 
liS 
134 
142 
114 

30 
37 
:!3 
26 
25 
21 
20 

(') 
(') 

142.768 
.\ft.tric 
ton& No. 
36 5.'m,318 
22 362, i41 

7 125,655 
6 1ll,601 

!') 'l 5 • 11 
4 

15 

(') 

Wl 
(') 

179 
208 
166 
143 

611 .. 
68 

119 .. 
911 

"' 

s.ns 00 
4,438 45 
2, 661 35 
J,89B i.'i 
1, 38i 24 
2, 396 34 
2,129 29 

3,989 5 
5, i!W 9 
:1,8.55 6 
3,45j • 3,826 • 4,G-1i 6 
:1,271 3 

(') (') 
(') (') 
1,88< 89,236 

.Ut.tric 
ton& 1\'"o. 

3,679 17 323,485 
2,927 8 136,248 
2,154 4 72,839 
2,578 2 41,752 

(') (') 
(') (') 

659 3 
1, 213 • 2,873 2 
3, liO I 
3.963 1 

(') !'' (') ') 
14,218 18 
16,3-17 • 24,559 16 
21,475 16 
22,310 II 

12, 2.'i5 45 
17,499 76 
12,041 52 
13,442 86 
12,992 66 
16,887 55 
16, 169 50 

19:11 
2,319 Gern1any _ ..•.•..••••..•••••.••• _ ..••. . .... 780 Austria .... -· .•.•.. ---------·--- ____ 

"'' 552 United Stntes .•.. _____ ...... ___ • _____ : ... ~3i ms 
251 Gem1any ••. ····---------------------- 1,473 ·144 Unit-ed States ••.••••. _______ ---------- 495 .... 495 Switzerland .. _ ..••.• _____ •••••..•• _ ... 91 

"' ,..,. 
> I, IIi Germany ............................. 2, 332 I:" 1, YI:J United States .•• ------ ••.•. -·--------- 1,547 -1,238 A us tria ..•• __ ...•.. ______ • __________ .• 

375 > 9.'il 1918 z 1,356 Germany ....••..•••••..•• __ .... --·--. 2, 572 
("} I, 5-17 un;l ed States. __ •••.• _····---._ .. _____ • 856 8."' United Kingdomi9i7·------ ··--·------ 462 0 
~ !'l Germany. _. __ ••..••. ___ ·--- •• __ •• ___ • 937 ~ 'l Unitt'd States .•. ---------------------- 8.15 "' 1,004 Hungary_ ........... __ .••• ______ •• ___ • 

210 ~ 1938 ("} Gcrntany ........ ___ ................... il8 -I, 8tlO Unilcd Kingdom ...... --------- •.• ___ • 702 > 71!8 United Statoo. __ ·-----. __ . ------ ______ 658 I:" 
835 
658 "' 0 1931 I:" (') Gennany .. ··---·--···----·----------- 1,490 .... (') United States.---·--·-·--··----------- 1, 359 ("} 
381 Austria._ .... ___ .•..••• ----·-···------ 121 ~ 
018 1978 

> 408 Gorn1any _. ------···---·--------·----- 1,924 z 1, 369 United States.---·--·--------------·-- 1,343 

"' 1, 343 Netherlands ................. ·---------. 568 /9j1 .., (') 
G('trnany ..••• -------·------····------ 13,520 0 (') Austria ___ .... __ .••. ___ ••• __ ...... ___ .. 

2, 476 ~ 474 United States ......... ·-- •• __ ••••••• _ .• 1,621 1!'1 '" 19'8 .... ..... Germany_ .............. ----------- .•• 16,406 " 1, ti21 Sweden ..• __ • __ •.•.• ------ •••••••••.•• 1, 840 z 1, 523 U nit('d States ......................... 1, 623 
8 19!11 

9,031 United Staws ......................... 8,949 ~ 
> 13, 894 Germany .•.•••••. ---·--····---------- 5, 851 

"' 8, i26 Switt.erland ....................... -- •• 883 1!'1 8, 49i 19S8 
8,007 United States. __ •••..•.••• __ --------·· lO,llO 8,949 

~~~Wc6: .. ~ ~ ~~: ::::::: ::::::::: :::::::::] 
3,1165 10,110 
1,185 

~ 
0> 
~ 



TABLE 117.-ltaUan imports of commodities of which £mports /rom the United Stales were valued at 3,000,000 Ure or more in 1925 or 1929, 
or at 1,000,000 lire or more in specified years, 19.11-38-Continued 

Statistical No. Tarltl No. Commodit~· Year 

1433 bis.. ••. •• • 620 (b).---··.. Tractors._ ....•••.•.•.•. _ .... _ ..•.. __ ··-- 1925 
19211 
1001 
1004 
1005 
1007 
1008 

146i (b)_.-----· 536.. •• • • • . •• •• Plll'ts o( airplan(IS. -- .•••• ---- •• ------- .•• 1925 
1929 
1931 
1004 
1935 
1937 
1008 

14G8 (b) •••••••• !,37 ••••••••.••• Plll'ts of hydroplant>S •••...•••••••••.••••. 1925 
1929 
19.11 
11);.~4 

1~'15 

""' 11);.18 

Jf7L ••• ------·. 539 (a).-----.. Sbi)lS, mercantile ...••.••.•...... ----- .••• 1925 
1929 
1931 
1934 
1935 
1937 
1938 

Special imports from-

All countries (rx-
cludin~t Italian 
dependencies) 

Quantity Va.luc 

J..frtrlc 

'""' No. 1,000 lirt 
(') (') 
(') (') 

l,Oil 686 0,165 
2, 357 I, 150 13, 2ifi 
1, 594 732 ~238 
I, 588 "" 12,317 
1,122 2M 
.Utlric ton• 

10,600 

12 1, 105 
100 5,332 
81 8,096 
53 4, 739 

162 IS, 429 
173 38,075 

"'' 42,192 

6 135 

' 000 
5 700 • 159 
3 211 • 1, 126 

• 33 2,386 

(') 2,842 
(') 23,276 
(') 9,558 

214,663 39, 487 
92.11:17 20,605 
83,419 37, 2!N 
83,397 71, !i21 

Continental Unltefl 
States 1 

Qunntitr Value 

JUtlric 
ton• No. I ,000 lire 

(>) (') 
(') (') 

5!!5 338 5, 1/i\) 
782 77R 8, 0~0 ... 350 5, 303 
U32 307 i,SSO 
705 172 
.\lttric toll• 

8,140 

(') 19 
I 100 
2 57-I 
5 850 

40 7,201 
II 3,425 
14 5,1HO 

----------- ---------. ----------- --------------------- ---------· 
---- --i·--- ------io~-

3 1,092 

------·---- ··----·- --

--- --·--- -- -- ·------------------ ----------
·····2:ooo· ------294" 

15, 2ii9 2,552 
i,l33 z. 501 

2'1, 300 14,006 

Principal sUp)Jlicrs In 19.'\7 and 193~. by \'BlUe. 

Country 

IIJJ7 
United States.------ _______ .·--------. 
Germany ___ •. ____ • ____ ••• __ ••..••••.. 
Hungary .••.••...••.. --·-·-_ .. ___ •.••. 

19.'18 
UnitC'd StatC's. _____ ....••. __ .• ----·---
Ol·rmany __________ . _____ • __ •• ____ •. __ 
Hungary •.•.••...... ·------- .•...••... 

19!f7 
llunjl:BfY-- •.•....•... _____ .•...... ----
Rumania ........••.. _ .. ----· ___ ..•..•. 
Franco .•.•.•...... -----·.- ... ---------

1988 
Rumania._ .•. _ ......•.....•.......... 
Hungary ...... _. __ .•.•. ---·- ...•...••. 
U nitcd States ......•••... _ ...•.. _ .. ---

1937 
UnitC'<l State.<:··-----------------------
United Kin~dom .•.•...•.•..••.... ___ _ 
France ......... --- .......•...... -.---· 

!938 • 
UnitC'd Kingdom •••.. ------------·----
Franco •. __ .• ----- ••• ---- •• ------------

I977 
UnitC'd KinJ!:dom _________ • ______ ·-----
Or('Coo •••• _ .. _____ .• _ •.. __ .•••... _ •••• 
U nitcd States. __ .•.....•.•...•••••.••• 

19tl8 
United Kin~tdom ••..••••••••••...•.•.. 
U nitcd Statt>S. __ •••• ____ •.. ___ .•.. ----
Norway .•... ---· ... --- .• -•• ----------· 

Value 

!,000 lire 
;,sso 
2,123 
I, 975 

8, 1·19 
1, 239 
I, 05.1 

17,803 
9,511 
4,100 

13,900 
6,834 
5,519 

1,092 
30 
4 

25 
I 

27, 471 
2, 728 
2,501 

33,96-1. 
14,006 

0, 227 



141H •.••....••.. MI. ..••••••... 

1495 .•••.• --. •• . 652(8).-.- ..•. -

!\lanufA.ctun-s or natural or artitlcial em
{'ry, corundum, carborundum, and 
the like. 

Carbon and 8TRVhilo, shapctl and pre
pared for cl{'etrlcal purposes: 

For t>lcctrical furnQ{'(Is and for clce
trodN; for Industrial use. 

1514 .......... _. 563........ .•. . Dltumens, solid ....•.•••..•..•..•. __ • __ .• 

15UL........... SM............ Coal ami other nu.turol fossil fuels~~- •••.• 

1515 (bis) .•.•••• .564. (bb) .•..••• Coke 11 .................................. . 

1616............ l&......... ... Phosphnte rock, natuml or crushe-d ••••.•• 

SL'<l note.~ at ('nd or tnblo. 

l92.'i 
1929 
1931 
1934 
IQ35 
1937 
1938 

1925 
1929 
1931 
1934 
IQ35 
1937 
1938 

1925 
1929 
1931 
1934 
1935 
1937 
1938 

1926 
1929 
1931 
1934. 
1935 
1937 
1938 

1925 
19211 
1931 
1934 
1935 
1937 
1938 

192.'i 
19211 
IIJ31 
1934 
1935 
1937 
1938 

570 9,072 
719 11, 75.1 
103 .5,451:1 
451 4,343 
430 4, s,qs 
485 8,823 
352 6,439 

4,981 29,902 
4,190 11,913 
I, 843 6,854 
1, 021 3,066 

829 2.982 
597 2,608 
49{ 2, 171 

21, 177 22,516 
52.775 33,176 
'13,188 40,{137 

113,940 as, 187 
96,338 29,492 
17, 3U6 12.4.60 
23,311 16, 117 

10, 512,872 I, 749,891 
13, 525,635 1, 359,482 
10,370,389 977, 357 
II, 781, 3M 775,369 
13,536,530 923, 175 
12.572,810 1,671, 74.7 
11,914,1:167 I, 714,4.4.3 

(S) (') 
I, 077,200 188,527 

723,560 107, 28.1 
955,654 82,01tl 

1, 053,069 00,775 
352,957 69,388 
216,021 43, 0<0 

840,217 80,5-10 
769,501 70,093 
449,44.1 40, iOO 
009, 273 M, 00.1 
6.51, r..t6 57,538 
924, 72R 131,652 
846, S43 115,44.0 

2.17 5, 782 
371 7,613 
170 3,050 
213 2, 4.52 
152 1, 779 
61 1,556 
58 1, 100 

2, 361 24, 711 
968 6, 'r17 
686 4,111 
347 498 
160 306 ('l 2 

(' (') 

3, OS.'i 3,967 
12, 723 8,060 
22,845 13,170 
'rl, 780 8,605 
20,675 6, 769 
3, f117 1, 755 

727 881 

538,782 00,019 
334,806 43,483 
184, 139 20, 45:J 

16, 658 1,764 
26,021 2, 393 
1,177 426 

····- ...... ····------
(') (') 
8, 287 3,420 
S,MI 2. 915 
8, 60.1 2, 336 
8,486 2, 871 
7,914 •• 28l 
6,34< 3, 567 

12, 4.10 1,938 
76,215 10,855 
M,42D 7, 753 
18,800 6, 815 
51,621 ..... 
62, 632 10,983 
45,588 8, 200 

19.17 
Germany ... _ .....••• __ •..••..••.. _ ••.• 2, !W< Czt-choslo\·akia ••.••••. ___ •• __ •.••• __ •• 2, 746 United States •• _ ..•..••..•••..•. ____ •• 1,556 1938 
Germany_ •. ---- ..••..••..•• ------ •••. 2,912 
United Stat('s ..•••• --- .. ----- •• ------- 1,100 

~ 
Czcehoslo\·akia ••..•.•.•..••..• ------. 1,116 19S1 
Germany .....•..••..•••..••..••.• ---- 2, 211 t"' Switzerland .•••.••..•••.••..•• -------- 381 s: Sweden ••..•••...•.. ------ .• ---------- 15 z 1 .. 8 

g;~~rlina~:::::::::: :::::::::::::::: I, 874 
C'l 260 0 France ••..••..•.•.....••...• ---------- 36 

~ 
/91J1 

Albania .••.•••..••..•••••.....• ------- 6, 02.'1 Q('rman~· ..•••..•••.••••..•• ---------- 2, 726 United States. __ .. __ •.• ____ ••••. ------ 1, 755 :0 ,.,8 
C'l Albania ..•...•...••..•••••.•• --------- 8, .WI > Germany __ .. ___ ..•• ___ .••..•.•••..••• 4, 356 t"' United States •••....••.•••..•• __ •.. ___ 

881 /9S1 
'1j g~~~~nkiU~dOlil.: ~~:::::::: :::::::::: 1, 003, 187 0 

298, IS:J t"' Poland and Danzl~ .. ···-------------- 205,757 ~ 

C'l 10!8 
>< 3~~~~~0/iiDidOiD~~::::::::: ::::::::::: 1, 001,787 

375, 149 

~ 
Poland and Dantig ______________ ~----

213,890 /9S1 
Q{'rmany. _ .••..••..••..••.•• ___ •..• _. 39,565 France_, ..•....... ---·. __ •• ___ .••..••. 10, 351 

"" Poland and Dand~---········-------· 6,488 0 10!8 
:0 Q{'rmnny .•..••••••..•••••..••.••..••• 26,2.15 "' France ••..•..•...•..•••••••.•• ---- .•.• 7,862 ~ United States •..... ..... ---------.--. 3,567 C'l 

/9S1 z 1\lorocco •••.••••....••.••.•. __ .•••.••. 59,024 
>3 Tunisia ..••. ___ ------------. __ ..••.••• 45, 7\H 
:0 United StatC3 •.......•••••..••..•••••• 10,983 > 1 .. 8 

"' 1\.[orocco ..• _ •..•..••..•.••.•.•.•..••.• &1,142 

"' Tunisia ••.•••..•..•..•••••••.. __ •••.•• 33,136 
Egypt. .•.•. -.- .•. - .••••.•• --- .•. ···--- 9,634 

!.:> 

"' "' 



'1~.\Bt.E 117.-ltnlian imports of commodities of which imports from the United Slates were valued alS,OOO,OOO lire or more 1'n 192-5 or 1929, 
or at 1,000,000 Ure OJ' more in specified years, 1.931-38-Continued 

Statistical No. Tariff No. Commodity Year 

1699 ............ 593 ••••••••.•.• Asbestos, crude, even in powder ••••.••••• 1925 
1929 
1931 
193-1 
1930 
193i 
1938 

1616 (a) 2.. •••.• 001 (R) I (b) ••• Common wood, rough, other than bE>cch 1925 
and chestnut.. 1929 

11131 
1934 u 
1935 
193i 
1938 

IGI7 (b) ........ 001 (R) 3 (b) ••• Common wood, squared or l'&Wn ll"'n~th· 1925 
wi~, otlll'r qum l.lt•t>Ch or chestnut. 1929 

1931 
1934 IJ 
1935 
193i 
1938 

&22.---·------- 001 (b) !.. ..... Fine wood, rough ........................ 1925 
1929 
1931 
193-lll 
1935 
1937 
1938 

Special imports from-

All countries (t'X· Contint'nlal United 
cludinJ! Italian 
dependencies) 

States 1 

Quantity Value Quantity Value 
---

.\lttrictonlf 1,{)1)() lire ,\/tlriclOIIIJ J,OO(} lirt 
6,-1-12 15,018 2,078 3,5-10 
6, 320 17, HH 931 ~1tl.t 

5, Zl1 14,2U 47i 1, 271 
8, 421 11, 492 157 137 
5, 135 i, i'02 I:Ji 162 
8, 009 19, 5i2 Ii2 ii3 
i, 78.1 t8, ~us "" 328 

(>) (I) ~·l (>) 
(') (>) (:~ (>) 
(>) (>) (>) 
92,066 21, 254 1,029 -114 

178,099 37,910 1,300 72il 
245,2.52 i'O, 664 6, 577 4, 33:i 
168,90i 56,126 11,924 9,493 

(') (') (>) (>) 
(') (') (>) (') 
(>) (') (>) (>) 

529,936 124,247 58,236 22, 620 
8Hi,6Z2 20S. -128 79, 302 32,391 
4RO, 3ii 213. Kf.:J 20, 445 23,477 
290, 595 145. ?:n 23, i'GS 19, 32.S 

(') ('l (>) (') 
('l (') (I) (') 
(') (') (') (>) 
1,916 1,974 154 370 
3,979 3 833 '35 ... 
4,089 8:052 925 2,046 
2, 50.'\ 2, 92/i I, 280 1,313 

Principal sup Jllicrs in JU37 and 1038, by ynJuc 

--------
Country 

-----·-
1037 

British South A frica .•.•. __ .. _ .....••. 
Hussia ......... 
Canada ......•. ·19.;s·- --- · ---- · · ·-----
Cnnndn ........ 
Union of South Arr·ien:. ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~: ~ ~ ==: ~ ~ ~ 
British South A !riro -----·--·--------

19:t1 
Austria ........ 
YUJ!O~lnvia _____ 
Fmncc ......... 

Germany_ ...••. 
Yugosln\'ln .... 
United States .. . i9.ri'. -----·-- --- ··----
Austrin. ____ .•• 
Yug:o~hlYil\ _____ 
Unitt•d Stnlcs •• . i9.18 ........ ------ ----
German)'--··---
Yu~u~hn-in_ ... __ 
United States ... i937 ........ -- .. -- .. --
Franc(' ......... 
United Sl11tes ... 
Turkey •••...... 1988 -----------------
United Stntcs ... 
France .........• 
British lntlia .... 

Value 

I ,000 tirt 
6, 701 
5,8311 
3,81\0 

9, 927 
5, 330 
2,4K2 

22,172 
16.300 
8, 1il 

15, 619 
10,208 
9, 493 

136,990 
43,4.03 
23,477 

70. 323 
43, 79r, 
19,325 

3,180 
2. 041i 
1, 19i 

l, 313 
1, 11}1 

liS 



1623 •••••••••••• 604. (b) 3 .•••••• Fine wood, squarod. or sawn l(IDitthwiso .• 

1724 •••••••••.•• 643 (o.) _.. •• •.• Mincrnl oils, crude .....••..••. ___ ..• __ .•• 

1'126 ••••.....••. tH3 (b) 2 .•.•..• Lubricating oil, otht'r than whitt' oil or 
Cor trao~ronncrs. 

1727 •••••••••••• 6t3 (c). ____ ••.. Kt'rost'ne> ..•......••.....•••...•. _ .• ___ ..• 

1728 ............ 643 (ll) ........ On.~llnc ................................ . 

17'30 .•••••.••••• f\.f.4 .......... . 

SHo notes at end o( tab1o. 

Rt'~lllu~>s l"totn lht' dbtillntlnn of mln~>ml 
Oliii, 

1925 
1929 
1931 
1934 
1935 
1937 
1938 

1925 
1929 
1931 
19:«. 
1935 
1937 
1938 

1925 
1920 
1931 
1934 
1935U 
1937 
1938 

1925 
·~,. 
19:!1 
1934 
19.15 
1937 

'""' 
1925 
1~l0 
IU:H 
19.14 
l\1;15 
19.1; 
19:18 

1925 
1Wl0 
19.11 
111.'14 
193,\ 
Hl:li 

'""' 

997 
3,677 
2, 42.'i 
I, 707 
3, 400 

886 
030 

37,399 
59,796 

101,518 
14.2, 948 
219,9!H 
935,869 

1,476,519 

t I) 
') 

(') 
72, 166 
70,208 
43,002 

ll!i,M7 
1GI,tl.10 
147, M4 
150,42-1 
154,S32 
9-1,001 
51,621 

IR9,241 
;~;.iii 
31ii, 135 
:14S, 2.''17 
ati6, tl30 
2C.O, 773 
100, 28S 

31\2, 292 
!~"9, oos 
804,182 

1, 122,-181 
I, 200, tiOI 
1, 211, 112 

9tiO,Oil 

1,821 2117 274 
4,019 I, 141 1, 724 
3, 484 1, 167 a 1ao 
1,801 1, 277 1,296 
3,634 t, n.'i3 1, 701 
1, 2SO 409 590 
1, 08.5 612 I, 371 

25,635 15,494 9,277 
21,624 13,884 4,023 
26,191 46,058 10,100 
19,338 24,061 3, 2fiS 

~~f 22, 774 3,313 
509,342 1'17,230 

429, 32/i 8U5,090 2G7, 091 

~~ (') (') 
(I) (>) 

(>) (>) ('l 
(>) (>) (>) 

47. 588 46,5.'W 35,515 
75,823 49,918 62, 9-18 
48,451 35,811 41,3.15 

97,745 6.~. 8.1)3 5.'i, 979 
lll.Ml 32, 5f~1 27,014 
51l,Of4 13,230 H, 9f8 
25, 050 23, 2'l3 4,""' 28, :\oo 6, 227 1,319 
:t·M121 lfi,UU7 6,3.."19 
1~. Nl.i6 1, U60 ""' 327, 481 111.002 100,tHO 

3st, as; 176,[.02 194,133 
22ti, 475 tiO, 93:1 :19,440 
80. ~~25 22, iOl 5,8iB 

IOi, 052 19,98:1 13,014 
141,&..~7 !)8,067 3i, 456 
,IJS, 487 :-10.354 24,557 

H5,481 96, 74/i 46.491 
llt-1, 7&" 72.781\ 2.~.IM 
Hi7, fi59 38,59S IO,mtl 
Jlli, 742 6i,02tl 9, OO.'i 
J3S, 00.1 39, !lti.1 6, fii'2 
28-.&, 914 7R ..-...-~~ 19.k85 
2'.!7. ~i-1 41, 488 9, 227 

193'! 
United Statl•s ....••• __ ··-··· .•.••...•• 590 France._. ___ .••• _ ....••• _ ..•••...••••• 340 
Rumanio .............. __ ••.....•••...• 111 

/938 
United States .......... ---·----------- I, 3il 
French Equatorial Arrica ..••.......•. 70 .... Finland ..... _. ____ ..•• ___ ..• __ .•••. __ . 59 

"' 1937 
> United Stares ......................... Iii, 230 t' Iraq .... __ -----------. ___ .. ______ ._ ..•. 52,781 .... 

Colombia ......... __ .... __ ............ 19, 947 ~ 1988 
United States ......................... 267, O!H 

C'l lrl\q_ ...• _. _ •• __ ..• ___ •• ________ • __ .. __ 
65,215 Colombia .•••..... __ -------- ...•. _____ 31, 768 0 .. 1937 

~ 
United States ..... __ ._._ ..... __ . __ .... 62, 948 
U.S.S.R ............................. 8, 435 
Rumania ............. __ ............... 2, ISO :0 1938 

C'l United Stat~>s ......................... 41,335 .... 
Rumania ..•. __ ...••...•... ---------- .. 2, 957 > 
U.S.S.R ............................. 1, 841 t' 

1937 .. Iran .......... __ ................ _____ ._ R,247 0 Humania ........ __ ......... ___ ........ 7,941'l t< 1-'rnnce ........ ___ ............. 6,580 .... 
1938 C'l 

Rumania ............................. 12.704 ><: 
Irnn ....... __ .............. ____________ 

2, 084 ;... Fnm~-------· 'jim"------- 921 z 
Iran .. 

41,392 "' linil~>d -Ri8i~S~: ~ :::::::::::::::::::::. 3i, 4.'ifi "1 Rmuania .......... .. ----------------- 2'1.809 0 1988 :0 UnitNl Stat~>s ......................... 24, .'"157 ., Rnmania 19,675 ~ 
~l·tlwrlandS 'iridirs: :: :::~:: :::::::::: 12,071 0 

1"'7 z Rumnnia ............. _ ... __ .... _ .... __ 110,303 
>-3 "Otht•r" u insular Am<'ricun countri('s. 83,3119 Irnn .............. 43,917 :0 .................... 
> 10/18 

"' Ruman In 94,713 ., "Otlwr'' 11. izl~Ui81-· . .\ill~i-ic8il-00iliitT·i~S: 78.00-t Iron . --- ... ---- .. -... ---- ... -------- .. 211, 481) 

M 
C> 
-1 



TABLE 111.-Italian i-mports of commodities of which imports from the United Stales were valued at 3,000,000 lire or more in 1925 or 1929, 
or at 1,000,000 lire or more in specified years, 1981-88-Continucd 

Statistical No. 'l'arUI No. Commodity Year 

1731. _ •• •••••••• MIL_.......... Turpentine oil ..•. ___ ... _ .• _ •.• _. __ •••••• 1025 
1029 
1931 
19.'H 
IO:i5 
1937 
lll38 

1738 (a) •..•..•. MIJ (h) ....•.•. Benzol, toluol, nnd xylol, refined .•••.•••. 1925 
1920 
1001 
1934 II 
1935 
1937 
lll38 

1738 (b)-------- MD (c)_________ Benzol, toluol, and :rylol, }JUte ••• _ •••• __ _ 19"..5 
1929 
1931 
1934 il 
1035 
1037 
1938 

1739 .••• _______ • 650. ___ -- •• ---- Paraffine, solid •••. --- .•••.•.• --. ___ .•••.. 1925 
1920 
Hl31 
1934 
1935 
1937 
1938 

Specia1 imports from-

All countries (cx
eludio~ Italian 
dependencies) 

Quantit-y Value 

Mtlrictonl 1,000 lirt 
4, 74i 22, Ull 
6,054 19, i-16 
5, stiO 15, ti55 
fi, 51i0 12,289 
7, 251 13,1181 
9, ·172 27,310 
9, 217 2l,IHO 

(I) (I) 

fl ~:l ') 
3.&tfi -1,647 
5, 723 6,805 

611 1, 751 
7611 I, 684 

(I) (') (ll (') 
(' (') 
2. 701 4, 29-1 

](},fl()(i 16,63!1 
7, 952 19, 587 
5, 172 12,881 

24,152 79,869 
24,163 53, 6i9 
25,151 36,""' 
26,051 26, lifi 
27,896 28,913 
2i,{j()() 52,327 
17,300 30,987 

Continental United 
States • 

Quantity Value 

Mtlrlc tonf 1,000 lirt 
lOti l\91 
lti2 ""' , .. 552 
ao2 ti75 
262 606 

2,062 0,102 

''" 1, 655 

(I! fl ,. I) 
(I (I) 
I, tif.S 1,377 
I, 706 2, 217 

7 9 
........... -----··-

('l (I) 
(' ('l (I) (I ,., 583 
.'i,318 8,035 
6,021 13,406 
2,063 4,457 

22,799 75,000 
19,223 -12,714 
21,637 30,628 
18,7-10 18,038 
17, 113 16,750 
10,302 16,748 
8,060 13, 631l 

Principal suppliers in 1937 nod 1{)311, by ''aluo 

Country Valuo 

1MT J,()(){) lfrt 
0rt'l'CC ................................ 8,497 
United f·Hatcs ... ---------------------- 6, 102 
l'ortnsal .• _ .••••... _. ___ ••••.• ____ •••. 

1938 
5,,'i26 

Orcccc .......•••••. _____ ••••••.......• 7,35-t 
Portugal..-----·····------- ............ 5, 727 
Spain ................................. 4,338 

1931 
Bl.'l!!:illm-Luxeruburg. _ ••••. ___ . _ ••.•.• 03!1 
Germany ............................ .J-13 
Czechoslovakia .... _. _____ ....... ____ .• 142 

1998 
Czccho!llovakia ....... ______ ........... 769 
Dt'l{dum-Luxemburg ...... __ •. _ •••... _ !07 
Netherlands .••..... _ ...... ____ •.•••••. 275 

1MT 
United States.---- ........ ----······ .. 13. 406 
Germany .. _ ....... ----------------- .. 2,946 
Czcchoslo\•akia ... ------ ... --- --·--- 1, 717 

1998 
Germany ... -------------------------- 4, 735 
United states •••• ----------------··· .• .J, 457 
Czccboslo\·akia ...... ___ ....... _ •. __ . _. 3,221 

19ST 
U.S.S.R ............................. 17,672 
United States ......• -----··· •••.•• ____ m. 748 
Poland and Danzig ..• ·--------------- 13,05Y 

1938 
United State....; __ .. --------------------- 13,639 
Poland and Danzig .. __ ··--·····---- .. 11,849 
Czccboslo\'Skia ... _ .•••.•••.• ____ ••.••• 1,944 

~ 
8 
l':l 

"" Ul , ... ., 
l':l 
Ul 

~ 
~ 

::J 
(l 
0 

~ 
~ 

Ul 
Ul .... 
!@ 



/[!.~7 
1741 ........... 652 (&) _______ Vaseline, natural .. -----·--·------------ .. 1925 u;r, 7i8 114 674 United :·Untes .... _ .• __ . _ ........ ___ ..• 1,033 

1929 383 1,156 2113 847 Unit('d Kingdom •.•.....••....•......• 23 19.'\1 ''" 709 235 589 Ocrmany .••••... iMS .. __ . ___ .. __ ...... 8 1934 356 667 325 578 
1935 367 622 288 488 Unit('d States 833 1937 367 1,06·1 357 1,033 United Kiu~doiii~ :~ ~ ~ ~ ~~:: ~: :: ==~= ~=:: ll:i 

1:3 1938 355 1,010 303 83.1 N cthcrlanrls. ___ ••••.. ___ .••••• ______ •• 44 
/931 > 1746 ••••• ----- .. (1,1\!i (1\) ........ Rosin .•••...•.. ·········-------·-·-····· 11125 24,021.1 5.'\, .'),C!.'i 7. 589 15,850 Oreeet.• .•.. ____ ----------- ____ ..••••••• 17, Q9.j t< 19211 23, .'H8 38, 151 7,095 10,311 Spraiu ..•.. ---------- ...•..•. ----- ... -- 6, 658 ~ 

1931 23,213 21,472 5,412 5, 289 France .•.•.......... -------------- .. ·- 6, 476 ~ 1934 22.059 13,917 5, 43.i 3, 6f.O l9.i8 

"''' 28. 283 21,211 7. 723 5, 2?...5 Orl'<'ce ...... ____ .•.. __ .. ___ ......••... 13,362 n 19.'\7 24,21i.'\ ·W,387 2. 278 3, 66S Spain. __ ................... ------ .. --- U,5..i7 0 1938 1~915 ~01)7 I, 227 I. 4.47 Portu~aL ... __ .... --------·-------·- 5,&10 
~ 1m 

191)6.--- -------- 769 ••.•...•.•.. Otl:Rnir. cb('mical Juodncts, not S(')'ll\· 192i 974. 12, 0.'\7 335 2,35..'\ 0('rmany. __ .•...... __ ... ------------- 10.275 ~ roll'IY lislNI. 1929 a, au. 29,S&i I, 481 12,1Hi t'nil('d ~tatl's .. --.--- .. -· ------.---- 1,656 l'l 1931 1,810 14,717 329 2,579 SwitZl.'l'innd ..•.. w.j8 ------- .. ---- ·---- 1,431 :>l 1934 1,602 9,Mt 175 1, 2.').1 n )935 l, 9-15 12,1\69 129 I, 152 0C'rman~·-······· .................... 28, 157 > 1937 I, 00.1\ 23.840 176 1, G.56 t:'nit('d SISl.f('S ......................... 2,021 t< 1938 ~569 J:i, 300 272 ~021 SwitP.erland ...... ·-·--- ........... 1, 762 
Olllnnir <:~;nthrti(•dns Crxrept orsutphm) /937 '0 

2041l ____________ 
7% {h) L ..... 1925 1, ,"iQO -14, 75fl a 113 Q('rmany ............................. 10,179 0 In a (lry stl,lt• or with lr~-. limn 50 lll'f· 1929 J, 546 70, fl21 I 

~· Swillt-rland .•.•. __ . ____ ..•.•.......••. 15,()('..( t< C'i'hl O(WI\I('r, 1931 l, 313 lil, 727 s Z20 Fran('(' _______ 
1.652 ~ 

1934 9.'\fi 44. O!ttl ., I, 2.'il.l i9.;8.--- .... ------- ... n 
193.'i tiS3 41,79-1 77 2. 42-l ON·nwn~· _ ". ·---------·---·---·-·- 17,745 ~ 
19.'\7 431 :l6, -177 • "" SwitzC'rland. 9, 942 > 19:l'l. a.-:i 29,0110 10 5fl7 enit('tl Stat('.s::::~::···----····------· 

567 
l9.r. 

----------------- z 
2(\[,S (h)..-----. 7tm (hL ....... Vnrni.shC's and ('lllltut'ls, fluid, or In fillSil', 192.'i ('l (') (') ('J 0('rffillll!!-'. ----------.................. 2.~ 1::! 

without .s(lirlt~. l~l9 (') (') (') (') Fnih•d ~lnh·~- .................... C'98 "'l Otbt•r than in bolth•s, tuhl.•s. t>ll'., or 1931 621 5. 191 142 I, 203 l'niU>d Kin~dom .....••.•••.....•..... 159 0 a Wt•h::ht not J!:ll'tllt'r limn 3 kilo-. 1934 0211 3, 45:1 119 tW9 1938 :>l nnd olht•r than nltro(''lluloS<', "''' r.20 a, 2Rfi 91 500 Ot'rmnn~· ..•.• -.---.-.------------ ... 1,993 

"" 1937 :m7 2, rot 22 29l! Swii1-NIIlntL ................. ____ ..... I!!'J ~ 1a18 :!f~ 2. fiLl 16 143 Unit('d ~Halt's .•. ...... ----- .... 143 " 19.f1 z ~lfl78 ..••••••••.• ~(h) ........ l.Rnlt'hiRt'k, "wn In }'10\\'ll('r ............ 192.' 1.071 5. 367 748 ... 131 l'TniiNI Rl.'\IC'S ..... ···------------·---- 6,314 19'29 2. aw 9,1)1)2 2, 250 9,056 <lf'rmnny ••...... ------·····--·--- fl.17 8 19..11 I.:Hs 3, 241 1,03S 2, 535 FranC(' ....•.... ............... 373 :>l 19:14 ~336 3,tiOG 2, lfJ3 3,193 iPJS > 1935 3, 823 fl.~i 3, r~'iS fl,OOO UnltPd Stat('_<:_ ------------- 9,051 1::! 
1937 UJO 7,430 :?. 581 ll, 314 Ornnany ..• _ -til "" 1938 •1,073 fl, 7R."t 3,912 9,0..'11 Fmn('(' ..•.•• ................. 222 

8(1(' 1\0it'.S AI t•zul of tnb)c, 

tv 
0> 
<0 



TABLE 117.-Jtaliau imports of commodilic.<~; of u•liicli imports from the United States were valued at 3,000,000 lire 
or at1,000,000 lire m· more in specified years, 1981-88-Coutinued 

or more in 19;!5 or 1929, 

Stnlistlrol No. 'l'nriiT No. Commoditr 

---------1------------
2085.. .......... 805 .......... __ Cat !It• hitl('s 1111d skins, unnt (or (urrl('r\', 

mw, grf'Cn, drh•d, or picklrd. • 

2002 .. _. ........ SOO........ .... ft'ul':lkins, mw, l!rt'<~ll. or dried ... 

2096 ____________ 809 fn) I (n) ... Callie and otlwr lan~c hide~. wholl' or 

:1097 ,_, S09 (G) J (b) •.. 

lmlns, split or shah•d lo nn t'\·cn 
thickne..o;s. mlucml or mixl'<l tanned. 

Catlh• nnd ollwr )Rr'J!(' l1idt>s, wholl' or 
lmln•s. split or shan•rl to on t'YI'IJ 
thlcknl's.", othl'rwisc tannl'd (Umn 
mlncrul or mht-'<1). 

Yt•nr 

Special im)lOrts (rom-

All COU!ltries ((':'\• 
eludin~ ItnliRn 
de)K'ndcncies) 

Contlnentnl United 
Stnt('S • 

J>rincipul snppli('rs In 1037 and 1938. hr ''olull 

Quantity l-'-'• __ lu_c_
1
_<1_•_•n_t_it_Y_

1 
__ '_'_•1_u_c_

1 
________ c_ou_n_t_r_,. _____ -I----

Mdric ton11 1 ,(XXJ lrrt Mtlric ton~ 1 ,{)()()fir~ 19.'11 

Yaluc 

J,()(){) lirt 
IW'.Ji J2.:?ili :\fll:i,ii-1 1,409 Jtj,200 Arct•ntina ..... 27,1i2-l 
m29 ::..5i~ :m1.-1-t1 1-11 s.005 Fmncc _______________ _ 1-I.:HI 
Hl:JI Zi. Mi!i J:H, 0111 :!Mi 1. 14M Vnion of f:outh Afriro 
193-1 afi.ti~2 1Hl,tl-4ll 117 a-ti'i 1038 

.'i,VOI 

19:J5 30, .'it:i(i 102, .i!f\:1 112 •Hti Ar~t•nlina. _ ...... __ •. _ :..JU.~'it-1 
JQ:Ii I:J,!15:l ~.ml 501 1,750 ~t·llll'rlantls ...•..... 7,HII.'\ 
1008 H,H8l S0,939 ----- --------·· Hm7.iL. ......... ji),;?-- 5,~16 

192.'1 41i 2.'i, 7(i(l 7 2, 2!"~"1. 0l'flllllll:'t- --- .. -------. ~.a27 
JY211 2.'i7 32, 1'&13 ·10 3,!1!13 lin !ted Kingdom .. _ 
HI:U 21:! :..'0.01>!1 2 1,310 Switzcrlllnd ..... 
1<1-1 789 ti9, 13-1 aa ... 709 10'18 

a.nnu 
l, :JUi' 

1935 i02 H.~ "tH 2-1 5,!t32 Unitl'd Kingdom •.. _. 
1937 "' 15,S47 5 859 Ot•rmany ___ •. _. ______ -... -------- .. --
1938 96 15,873 I 65 Albsnla ..... ·--irer-- --··-------.-·· 

0, SUI 
5, 751 
1,256 

IQ25 :Hi 27,1Hl " 5,176 Uruguay. __ .... _____ .. ---------------- 1,1367 

""' ·118 2-I,SOS 17 1. 471 ONmanr ............. ---------·------
1931 ''"' :18. .3-11 "" ll. 48-1 United Statt•s 

1, 2iM 
275 

1!13-1 ·127 12. -t20 Z'J!J li, \1~·1 1938 
1935 I:Jft ;J,4!111 !i1 I, ·158 Urn!!"uay. ______ ....... 
I!J:Ji -~9 :J. 2-12 5 !?iS Ocrmnn~· _ ...... __ .... 

677 
·14:1 

HI3S 2-5 1, 4_1_1 (') 8 Switzcrl~utd ....... _. _ ,., :..)!?5 

192-' 120 6,000 3 139 Gt•rmanr __ ......... ---------- 3.';3 
19211 21:J JO,.'iM 8-1 .f,lil9 United Kin~dom .. __ . 
11131 1!17 S.!HI 19'38 

(') 

w:w .'il I. 243 Gl'rmany_ ... __ ...... _ :m~ 
100.' :Ill :J91 Unih-d Stat('s .. ___ .... " I!J:J7 8 :~5-I Unih-d Kin!!dom .... _. I 
193S 5 :?87 (') s 

q 
z 
~ ., 
"' "' "' ., 
> .., 
"' "' 
5! 
"' -"'' "'' n 

~ 
;;:: -"' "' .... 
0 z 



:!IUf .••••••••••. SUO (b)~ (8) .. 

:mo ____________ soo (d) 2 (8) .•• 

2111. .•••.•..... 800 (d) 2 (b) __ _ 

Cnlf. ht'irl'r And «~tlwr snmll nwat rn tilt• or 
ho['S(' skins, whole or iri ht\lvc.s, not 
lil'panlt<'iy listed, mint•rnl or mixed 
hmncd. 

Ooot, sht•t•p, anti otht·r smnlllikins, not 
st•pamtl')y li.stl'tl (utlwr Hum ha~ils for 
linin~:s), dyed, or not, <'ll'.: 

Mlncml or mixed tanned. 

Otlwrwl"t' tanned (than mlnt•rul or 
mhcd tanned). 

2115 (a) ••.....• 811 (b) L .•... Hat.swcats .•.•.•.....••....•......•..... 

2133 (b).-----·. 826 (R). •••.•.• Rubh<'r, f..'fUdc: Solid._ ••••...••••....••. 

21M ••••••••.••• 834 •••...•••.•• 

Sl'El notcsBt entl of tnbll'. 

Pn('umn.tlc til't's and Inner tttht•s, for \"C· 
hicll's, C';cn rein(or('('tl with wown 
fabrirs. 

19:!3 
]{)2!) 

1031 
19.1-1 
103.') 
193i 
mas 
H12.'i 
11129 
m:n 
llr.l4 
m:lli 
Jll3i 
1038 

1D25 
1929 
1931 
1934 
Hl35 
193i 
1938 

19251 8 

1929 
1931 
193-1 
1935 
1937 
IU38 

1926 
1{121} 

1931 
193-t 
193.'i 
Hl37 
1938 

1925 
IY21.l 
19.11 
1934 
1935 
1937 
193S 

l)jj 
1, 051 

al4 
IOU 
200 
~10 
103 

liZ 
211 
124 
132 
IJ8 
35 
28 

·l73 
IOU 
:i80 
388 
2IH 
:..'02 
124 

15:! 
153 
97 
2'.! 
21 
14 
13 

(') 
I') 
(') 
(>) 
25,512 
21, 13i 
28, 228 

I. ii3 
2,501 
2,353 
I, 289 

39tl 
180 
180 

Uli, :!-1S " 10, ;o.._<.; 
119, O!l::! :!1)1 2i, 150 
31,45i 11 I, Oli-l 

7,410" 6 40i 
12, 3~-1 30 1,013 
23, ;or 12 1,021 
11, 586- 9 632 

18,607 4 i60 
2'2. 617 17 2,20i 
12,lR.1 21 2,r..a:; 
ll, 1:-,;' ~; 3, 820 
ll,OOJ 34 2,289 
5,019 7 952 
4,467 2 297 

33,68{1 (<) 74 
2$. 9'29 (') . , 
15, 21ii 2 210 
1-1,863 42 3,06i 
i, 50i 12 040 

14, 59i II I, 413 
9,2i7 II 1, 273 

20, 600 50 7, 210 
17.47-1 41 5,612 
8,454 21 2,6i9 
1, 3tH II 1101 
1,-168 II 966 
2,121 II I, !<t>l 
2,0.'ii • l, 255 

(') (') (') 
(') (') (') 
(') (') (>) 
(') (') (') 

8S,-IS5 " 80 
2Hi, 512 3-IR 2,99-1 
174,009 '"' 42 

50,69~ 92 2, 739 
43,931 ·13\J 8,8-18 
29. it\1 532 i,Oli 
i. 0110 261 1, 5.19 
2.tl81 ., , ... 
I, i21 II liS 
2,ron 29 5-&6 

19!17 
Ut·rmany .... ---····-·· 19,310 
.\uslria .. _ ..... ············ ··········· I, 12'.! 
l.'nilcd Stah•s .. 

i938" ], 021 

German~• .... ___ ...... _ ....... 9,9H 
United States •.•..•..... fl32 .... N"cthcrlands. -.. i937" -- ...... ·1:!5 >-3 

> Ot•rlmUly. ···-----····-· .... 3, 3f>S t" United Slates ................. 902 .... 
France ....................... 

""" 
> 

1998 z 
Germany ......... · .................... 3,658 

0 United Statt'S ........... --~- ....••••.. 297 0 France •• -.---- •.....•..•. -- ••.... -.-.-. 244 

"' /931 

s: Belgium and Luxemburg_ ............ 4, 567 
Ot•rman~; ............................. 4,0jj l'l Austria. ___ ........................... 1,931 ::0 1938 0 Ol'rmany _ ........ · .................... 4.405 ~ 

llnitl'd Kingdom ...................... J, 3i2 > 
Belgium nud Luxc"mhur~t. _ ..••...•••. 1,318 t" 

1937 '1j United Statcs ......................... 1.80-t 0 Unilt•d Kingdom ........... 230 t" France. ................. 82 ~ ...... 19.'18 0 
United SIR It'S ......................... I, 255 ~ 
Bclgium and Luxun1bun:: .............. 626 > Fmnro .......... 

i937""" .............. 93 z 
British 1\rnlnrn ........•....••.•••..... 181, 9iO "' Nt•tlwrllmds Inti if'S •.••.•..••...••..•. 10, 293 >,j Ceylon ........... 

.. ·----·--···--··· 8. iS I 0 19.'18 ::0 Aritish Mnharn ....................... H2, 256 l'l N<•thl'rhmds Indies •.••• ·-·-·- ......•. 19, 121 ~ 

C!.'ylon ..•.....•.... ---·--··-·····-··· S.SCH " /937 z United Kingdom ..• 702 
>-3 Bt·l~tium and LuxcmbUi-j£."~::::::::::: 4iO Ol'nnany .•..•••.. 265 ::0 

19.'18 
............... 

> 
United Kingdom ...••...•.•...••..•... 700 "' Ocrmunr ... __ ........................ 1145 l'l 
United Statt•s ......................... ... 

t,;> 
-1 .... 



TABl.E 117.-ltalian imports of commodities of which imports from the United· Stales were valued at 8,000,000 lire or more in 1925 or 1929, 
or at 1,000.000 lire or more in specified years, 1981-88-Continued 

Slfltistical No. Tarlll No. 

2156 •••••••••••• 835 ••••••••.•.• Trnnsmission belts of ntbber, l't'(nforced 
With WO\'CD (abr(t'$, 

2li9 ••.••••••••• 846 (b) •••••••• Chf'mical wood pulp (rolluloso) ••••..•••• 

221fl •••••••••••• S.'tl (e) .••••••• Manufal'turrs or papt>r and pasteboard, 
not Sl'lJarstl'ly listt•d, othl"r (lhan wilh 
ornaml'ntarions of silk, l'lc., hut not of 
[lttpt•r or ffirdboard). 

230L........... 8SR (eL. •• ... . l.ow lootht'r shoes tor tldulls.- .• -.. _ •• -.•. 

2445..... •••• ••• 918 •••••• ------ Oat.q_ •••••••• ___ • -··- ••••• -- ••••• _. ____ .. 

Yeur 

H125 
102\l 
1931. 
193< 
1935 
1937 
1~'18 

1025 
!U2\l 
1931 
1934 
19:15 
1937 
11138 

1925 
l'cl29 
1931 
I9:H 
1935 
19:17 
wa.~ 

1925 
1~1\1 
19:11 
193·1 
H:l35 
l!l3i 
!038 

1925 
1929 
1931 
193{ 
IU35 
J!:l:r. 
1938 

Spcclnl imports (rom-

All rountrit•s (t•X• I C'ontinl'nlal United cludinR Italian 

I 
Stutes t dc[l<•ndencit•.s) 

Quantity Value Quantity Yaluo 
-----

Mtlrictoru J,{)()() lirt .o\/tlrir tona 1,000 lirt 
<J-1 2,·198 • 102 

10! 2. 005 3.1 958 
87 2, 231 22 565 

167 2, i91 59 9<1 
136 2, :l80 50 939 
86 2,1JOlJ 30 1,125 •• 2,451 38 1,189 

139, 136 2-11,757 
Hlfi,357 252. 338 -·---i;ol9 "'i;522' 
172,261 li2. 287 G:li !lr.S 
2.'i-l, ft42 148,040 I. 539 1, (}t2 
328.281 18U,SZJ l,-121 I. 131 
24i,tH5 342, O'.l9 l,fil6 4, filii 
264, 164 390,i-JO 1,258 2. 473 

3fo!i 8,210 4 IT.! 
357 tl, i:lU 9 2:12 
2i9 a.90i '" li:l 
2(}0 2,11211 II ltl2 
l1l8 2,1'!28 li07 j)j() 
701!! -l,tr.ui ... Hl6 

1.019 4, 2Jj Rt\8 I, 382 
Pair a Pair3 
J62,!i25 13, OS-I -12,319 3, liD 
Zl6, liO 1ti.815 19.050 I, ti89 
99, 40'1 5, 9-fj 23, 723 I, 55-l 

'"· 000 
3, 20S !2, !H)II ,')Jj 

54,59,') I, !146 ii, t\O:t 192 
51,398 2, 300 9, 10-1. :?.'i2 
5i, 008 2, 52-J 8,108 195 

~[tlric lOIII ~Ittric lou a 
125.441 133.659 6.025 G.050 
69, 380 54, 95i 6,522 5,470 

153.600 61, ;at 25 !0 
176,402 49,891 21 5 
189,924 r1-1, 321 119 55 
22,237 15,-1-10 .... (i) ----' .. -"(i). ~--10,916 6, 987 

J>rinclpnl supplit•rs in 1937 and IIJ3R, by value 

Country Value 

J9!J'I 1,000 liu 
United Stntcs. ______ .• ~-. ___ ••• _____ .• 1,125 
Oermany. ---- ---------------······ --- 997 
France--.- ....• --.-.------------ •• ---- 202 

19S8 
Unitl'd Rtates. _ ............. _ --------- 1.189 
GC'nnany ___ .-- ............. ---- -·--·· 93! 
France._ .. _ .. ------- __ ........... ----· 195 

19!J'I 
SwC'dt•n. ___ .•• - ------··--· ...... -- -··· 127,724 
Austria. ___ •••...••••. ______ •••••.••.• 97,913 
Finland ... _______ 1938'" ---------------- 59,421 

Swl'd('n_ •..•. __ .......... _ .... _ ....... 155,618 
!-'inland. - ..... -----------·---- ------- 90,408 
Gt·rmnny _ .... -- ... -. _____ .... ------ •. !W, 427 

19!J'I 
Ot>rmany .• _-- ... -- -- ___ .. _ .... ----··· 1,1107 
Austria._ .. _ ..•. ---- ____ ----·_ .. ----·· 1, 104 
United Sllii<'S ..... ------------------- SIB 

19.'18 
Ocrmrmy ___ .... --------------. _ --·--- ~ 120 
Unilecl Stat.<'S ......................... 1, 382 
Swit1..crland. _____ ... _____________ ..... 352 

lfJIJ'I 
Switzl'rland .•. _ ---------------------- 842 
0<'nuany ______ .. ------··· ···------ --- 528 
United Slfttt>.<;.- t98:8----------- 252 

Switzerland. __ ••••••••.•. __ •• ________ • 852 
Germany .. _._ .. _ ... -----· ............ 830 
C:wchoslo\'Bkio. .. _ •. ------------ _ ---·· 407 

19!J'I 
Poland and Danzig. _________ ......... 3, 5.'>2 
Hungary .. __ ••• __ •.••.••.••..• __ -----_ 2,896 
Art:tentina --.----------------- 2, 745 

1938 
Antl'ntina 4. 431 Turkey ___ ~::--- -- • ·------ ----- ·--- · ·- 1, :.'0\J 
C'Zt-'ehoslO\'Akin _": ::~ :::::::::::::::::: tl07 

~ 
1>1 

"' <JJ ., 
~ 
1>1 

"' ., 
~ -"l 
"l 

n 
0 

~ -"' "' -0 z 



.. 
"' "' "' 

249 '------------ 947 (R} •••.•... Photo~raphic ftlms: 
exposed. 

Sensitized but not 192.1 
192\l 
Hl31 
1934 
1935 
1937 

106 9,334 
135 11,356 
170 1a,:uo 
136 6,616 
98 4,970 
67 4, 649 

19.'11 
6 1\68 Ot1rmany ___ ••• _____ • ____ •• ____ . ___ • __ 3, .100 

34 2, 8211 United State<; __ ---------- ____ ------. __ 608 
57 4, 214 Belgium and Luxemburg ______________ 370 
37 I, 488 1938 K 
17 750 Germany ______ ------- .• _____ .. _ .. ____ 6,428 
8 608 United States.--- ___ ._ •. ____ . _________ 539 

1938 70 7, 646 7 539 Belgium and Luxemburg __ ----------- 458 
1931 

(b) •••••••• 948 (b) •••••••• Cinematograph films: Exposed-positive. 192.1 ~:l (') fl (0) United States •••.••••••. -------------- 1,554 
19211 fl ~~ 

(') Germany_ ••• -----. ____ --------------_ 206 
I 2400 

I 
"' 

HJ31 fl 'l ('l Frunce ••• ---.---- ••• ---------------- •• 199 
loot ') (') (') 193.9 

~\Jeter! 

} 
Aldtr& 

f 

United States. ___ ----------- __ ---- ___ . 1, 918 
555,887 { 2\l(), 079 United Kingdom ••• ------------------- 441 

1935 .Mtlric 757 .Mrtric 399 Fll\DC(L- -----.---------.-------------- 26·' .... torn~ • 2 
• :\ltltr! 

\ 
{ M"m l 1, 272.195 964,175 

1937 .Mtlric 2. IS2 . .\Itt ric 1,554 
tons ,, .. 

9 7 

{ M"m 

} 
l Melm 

} 
I, 25-l, 423 841,085 

1938 .Mttric 2, 000 .Mdrir 1,918 ,,., lORI 
9 I 6 

.Alttrlc ton! .Alttric tons 19S'I 
504 •••••••••••• 

051 ____________ 
Rn~s. entlt'fll~· of vegetl\blc flb£.1'!1, includ· 1925 7, ll63 32, 6-11 1, 5i5 11, 02R Fmn<'e. __ • _. _______ •• --- ••• __ • -- •• __ •• 10,049 
In~ wuste paper for pulping H unsuit· 1929 24,531 31,363 2, 470 s. 564 United Kinl«lom ..• ----------------- .. 5, 531 
nb e for other uses. 1931 13,696 8, 00-1 163 258 United States. _____ ....• --------.-- ___ 3, 487 

1934 22,016 13, 791 3, 520 4,347 19!8 
19:15 10, 330 11,216 2, 137 3,156 France. __ ....... _.----------.---.----. 4,979 

2 

19:17 15,892 24. 473 I, 305 3,4R7 United Kingdom .• ---------·---------· 4, 123 
1938 12,083 17,985 1,380 3,135 United States.-----------------------· 3,135 

1 In t92W4 United States comprised Alaska and thl'! Virgin Islands (St. Crob:, St. John, 
nnd St. Thomas); 193S-38 the United States did not include the noncontiguous territories 
(Ala'>kn, Hnwull, Puerto Rico, etc.). 

, IndudtiS Aln.. .. kn, Greenland, Mlqut>lou, St. Pierre, Newfoundland, and Labrador. 
1 L<-ss tlmn 500 Hro. 

1° Classified as "coal and coke and other min(lral fuels, natural or carbonized," in 1925; 
Coal cokc-separntely clas.~iticd beginning 1928. 

n Included with "coal nnd coke and other mineral fuels, natural or carbonized," in 1925. 
n Apr. 23-Dcc. 31, inclusive. 
u Mar. 26-Dec. 31, ioclush·e. 

t Ll\.<;s Umn 0.5 m(ltrio ton. 
• Not SCIJarnh'ty cla~lfiod, 
• Quant ty not shown. 
T Sept. 2~DI'C. 31, Inclusive; onlr number roport(ld Cor this period. 
• ~<"11t. 25-Dcc. 31,inclusivo. 
•InciUtl(l.~ f()turnod ltnllan mcrchnndloo (32.9 motrlo tons valued at 2,360,000 lire). 

u Includes Netherlands West Indies, French West Indies, and United States Virgin 
Islands. 

u Apr. I i-Dee. 31, lnclusi~e. 
u Includes a small amount of otbt>r articles. 

Souroo: Compiled from official Italian trade statistics. 



APPENDIX VI 

VALUE, PRICE, AND QUANTITY INDEXES OF ITALIAN FOREIGN TRADE, 
AND INDEXES OF ITALY'S PRICE AND QUANTITY TERMS OF TRADE, 
1925-38 

The ~ollowin~ pages present an analysis of the value, price, and quantity iudexes 
of Italian foreign trade for the year~ 1925-38. The value index~ used were 
computed ~ron.t the trade figures given in official Italian trade statistics; the price 
and quantity mdexes were calculated by the }i'ascist Confederation of Industry 
in Rome and published in the official monthly Bollettino 1\t/ensile di Statisl~·ca of 
the Central Statistical Institute of the Italian l(ingdom.l 

While, as appear:-; from table 118 and charts X and XI, all indexes show marked 
changes during the period under discussion, price indexes changed more than the 
corresponding quantity indexes; variations in price consequently affected trade 
values more profoundly than variations in quantity. Price changes for imports 
roughly paralleled those for exports; quantity indexes showed a lesser tendency 
toward parallelism. · 

Import indexes.-After rising slightly in 1926, the price index for imporU3 fell 
uninterruptedly until 1934; when it was barely one-third of the 1925 figure-a 
decline due in part to the revaluation of the lira in 1927 and, principally, to the 
collapse of world prices during the depression. Between 1934 and 1937, mainly 
because of the recovery in world prices of raw materials and foodstuffs, important 
factors in Italian import trade, the import price index was nearly doubled; in 
1938, however, there was some decline. 

TABLE 118.-Value, price, and quantity indexes of Italian foreign trade, 1925-88 

[1025-100] 

Import indexes Export indexes 
Year 

Value Price QuanUty Value Prloo Quantity 

1926 .• _____ ------------ 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 
1D26 •• _____ ... __ ---- ---· ..• -.-- D8.8 100.!1 US.li 102.1 lll5. !j 00.8 
1927-----------.-----.-.-.----- 77.8 80.0 00. 1 &'i. 6 8.5.1 100.6 
1928 •. ___ - -------.- ---.-. ------ 83.7 74.7 112.9 79.7 77.8 10/lli 
1929 .• ___ -- -------------------- 81.3 73.0 112. I 81. fi lU JH.D 
1930 _____ -- ----------.- 00.2 03. 2 103.7 fK/.3 00.6 100.3 
ID31 ••••• --- ..•.• ---- ... -- _ ---- 4-1.4 4!.1. 2 89.3 55.U 4.9.2 111. 4: 
1932 _____ ---------------------- 31. G 39.1 80.0 37.3 4.0.9 Dl. 1 
Hl3J _____________ ----.-- ___ •••• 2l<. 4 35.2 711 •• 32.8 3!i.8 91.3 
1934. ______ -------- .. ---------- 29.3 3-1.0 H.'i.3 2l<. 6 33.0 86.6 
193li .. ___ ----------.-.-.-. ----- 21.1. 7 3li. 5 829 ,... 

·' 33.1 86.r. 
1936.--------------------.---.- 23. 1 ... 52.8 30.3 37.3 81.3 
1937------------------- ... - ·--. 53.2 67.3 77.7 5i. 1 .t7.1 1!1>. 9 • 
1938.--------------.-.- .. -.---. 4.3.0 64.0 65. i 57.2 .... 117.6 

Source: BoUdlino Menllilt di Statl1llcrt. 

1 It will be noted that for any given year the price index (for either Imports or exports) multiplied by the 
corresponding quantity index does not give precisely the value Index as a product, aJtbouRh In all cn.st>5 the 
product Is quite close to it. This is a result of the method (recommended by the Committee of statistical 
expt>rts of the Lca!::ue of Nations) used In computing the two indexes. The price Index, calculated by the 
Fascist Confederation of Industry, Is an B\'Crage of the prices of 562 ~port comm?<~ltles and 4.50export com
modities weighted according to the Importance (on a quantity baSJs) of the individual commodltie;, In th .. 
country•; Import or export trade; the quantity index Is an averBJZe of the quantities of the same commodltlrs 
weighted nccordinl! to their prices in tlw hilS{' period. For additional ddalls on the methods of calculallon 
employed, scP llolldtino .\[t111.ilt di Staliltica, September lu:H, p. 803. No price and quantity Indexes being 
B\'Siluhlc for the period brforc 192.~. that year was chosen as n base for all the lndc.s.('S consldcl'l'd. 

275 
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CHART X 

VALUE, PRICE, AND QUANTITY INDEXES 
OF ITALY'S IMPORT TRADE 

INDEX 1925-1938 
NUMBERS ( 1925= 1 oo) 
130 ~---.---,~~~~~----~---.---. 

12.0 
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-

1---""'-!-L--;--..-ii. \ 
~ . \ 

\ -

~ \, ,li'·, 
( • .~.~ l. 1---f--tv . • l·l--1--X-• .../- \--t----1 

··~·\ \ "· - ... . \ i \ 
. \ I: .. 

~-+--+-~1-~--+-~\H--

~: 
·. v t\ 

1---+--1----+--~-·,· •.• ..~ -1----l 
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\ 

1- •-•-• QUANTITY INDEXES 

I . I I I I I I I 
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I 
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CHART XI 

VALUE, PRICE, AND QUANTITY INDEXES 
OF ITALY'S EXPORT TRADE 

INDEX 
NUMBERS 
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Except for a pronounced drop in 1936 and a subsequent sharp rise, the ch?-nges 
in the quantity index for imports were considerably less marked than those m the 
price index; movements in a given direction, moreover, did not continue for such 
long periods of time. After an appreciable decline from 1925 to 1927 the quan
tity index reached a peak of 112 in 1928and 1929, fell to about 80 in I932 and I933, 
and thereafter increased somewhat in 1934 and 1935. In 1936, because of League 
of Nations' sanctions and the import restrictions adopted by the Italian Govern
ment in an effort to improve the country's balance of trade, the index fell to 53, 
the lowest point for the entire period. Although in 1937 there was considerable 
improvement, the index still remained below the 1932-33level. In 1938 another 
considerable decline took place and in that y,ear imports in terms of quantity 
were less than two~thirds as great as they had been in 1925. 

Since, as already stated, price changes affected import values decidedly more 
than changes in quantity, there was a rough parallelism between price and value 
indexes. The greatest departure took place in 1936, when the price index rose 
considerably while the quantity index declined so greatly that the value index 
'vas reduced to 23, its lowest point for the entire period. 

In 1938, the last year for which figures are available, the price index for imports 
stood at 64, the quantity index at 66, and the value index at 43. 

. Export indexes.-Prices of Italian exports have varied even more markedly 
than those of imports. After an appreciable advance in 1926, there was a ~steady 
and marked decline until, in 1934 and 1935, the export price index stood at 33, 
or slightly below the corresponding index for imports. In 1936 and 1937 export 
prices rose sharply and advanced still further in 1938. 

Unlike any of the other indexes, the quantity index for exports, after ranging 
from IOO to l15 during the period 1925 to 193I and from 91 to 8I during the 
period 1932 to I936, was higher in I937 and I938 than in the base year and 
considerably above its previous peak in 1929. These high figures were mainly 
due to large exports to Italy's newly acquired African possessions, a trade which, 
as was pointed out more ful1y in chapter IV of this report, represented in only 
very small measure the actual demand for consumption goods by the newly 
acquired colonial populations.2 

Except for the two years 1937 and 1938, variations in the index of import 
values were largely determined by the marked changes in the price index; the 
movements of the two indexes, therefore, were roughly parallel, the lowest years 
for both being 1934 and 1935. In 1937 and 1938 the price and quantity indexes 
were both much higher than during the depression years; the value index was 
consequently doubled as compared with 1934 and 1935. In 1938, the last year 
for which data are available, the price index for exports stood at 48 (1925= 100), 
the quantity index at 118, and the value index at 57. 

Import and export indexes compared.-'l'he ·rough parallelism i"il movement 
between import and expo_rt price an.d va;lue indexes and the considerable disparity 
between the corre~pondmg quantity tndexes have already been pointed out. 
For both exports and imports the price indexes stood at their lowest figures from 
1933 to 1935, while both the quantity indexes, too, were at that time much lower 
than they had been from 1928 to 1931. In 1937 and 1938 a wide disparit.y between 
the quantity indexes for imports and exports occurred (in 1938 the index for 
imports stood at 66, that for exports at 118), and, in 1938 especially, the value 
indexes were, consequently, far out of line. 

Taken together, the value, price and quantity indexes give a graphic picture of 
the collapse of Italian import and export prices and trade values during the world 
depres.'lion. They also show the shrinkage which occurred in the physical volume 
of imports during the dep_res~ion; the s~ill further shrinka;ge in imports in recent 
years under League of NatiOns' sanct10ns and the ltahan program of import 
restrictions; and the marked increase which took place in exports after the Ethio· 
pian campaign-a result, largely, of greater exports to the newly acquired colonial 
possessions. 

Additional, more preci~e comparison~ be~ween imports and exports as regards 
the movement of the pr1ce and quant1ty mdexes may be made by the simple 
device of dividing the indexes into one another. The resulting percentages are 
presented in table 119 and, for convenience, are designated as indexes of the "price 
t.crms of trade" aud "quantity terms of trade," respectively. 

Price term~ of trade.-Thc economic significance of the indexes of the price 
f('rmH of trade mav perhnpR heHt he made clear _by a hypothetical illustration. 
Let the foreign tr8.1,1<• of It.aly be imagir~cd ~ con:-;il'i~ of bnt two commoditiPs: 
import-H of raw cotton aucl export..'! of ohve 011. Ohv1o11Riy, whenever the world 

2 Sen ch. IV, p(J. IT.JU7. 
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pric~ of raw cotton ~eclines while that of olive oil rises, remains the same, or 
dechnes less, Italy gams, for more cotton than before can be obtained abroad with 
the pr?ceeds of the foreign sales of a given quantity of olive oil. Conversely if 
the pnce of raw cotton were to rise relative to that of olive oil Italy would 'be 
'":orse off; ~ore olive oil than before would have to be sold abr~ad to procure a 
g1~en quantit.Y of raw cotton. If for a series of years indexes of the price basis of 
~Ius commodity _interchange ~ere co~pute.d by dividing the price of cotton, the 
Import commodit.y, by the prtce of ohve 011, the export commodity (the division 
couldl of course, be made in the opposite direction), an advance in this index of 
the 1 price terms of trade" would be unfavorable to Italy and a decline in it 
favorable. • 

Dropping the assumption of only two commodities, it is clear that when prices 
of import commodities generally decline while prices of export commodities rise, 
ren1_am unchanged, or decline at a lesser rate, a country's position in the inter
natiOnal exchange of goods, its "price terms of trade", tend to become more favor
a~le to it; if import prices rise relative to export prices, the price terms of trade 
will become less favorable, for more exports must be sold to procure a given 
quantity of imports. . · 

An index of the price terms of trade for Italy has been computed by dividing 
the indexes of import prices, as shown in table 118, by those for export prices.· 
~'he price terms of trade are, therefore, more advantageous for Italy when this 
mdex is low (i. e., when import prices are low as compared with export pric~) 
and less advantageous when the index is high. (For the results of the computa
tion see column 2 in table 119 and chart XII).3 

The price data in table 118 show that in 1926 Italian import prices rose some
what while export prices increased considerably more and that in 1927 and I 928, 
when the revaluation of the lira was completed and the currency stabilized, both 
import and export prices were reduced materially, and by about the same ratio. 
From 1926 to 1928 the price terms of trade were consequently more favorable to 
Italy than they had been in 1925-a smaller volume of exports having to be parted 
with to procure a given unit of imports. From 1928 to 1930 import and export 
prices both continued to decline, the decline in export prices, however, being more 
pronounced, very likely because of the price reductions made by Italian exporters 
in an effort to retain their foreign markets after the 1927 stabilization of the lira 
at a high gold value. As a result, during 1929 and 1930 the price terms of trade 
became less favorable to Italy. 

TABLE 119.-lnde:ces of Italy's price and quantity terms of trade, 1925-SS 

11025•100} 

Year 

JU2lL ----- .••.... -· ..••••. 
IU:.!tl .••.•.•..... -- •.••••.. 
1927---------------------. 
1928 .• --------------------
1929 •••••. ----------------
1930 ••..•........••....... 
Ul3L •......• --·- .•...... 

Index of terms of trndc 

Price 

100.0 
115.3 
95.1 
90.0 

100.7 
104.3 
100.0 

Quantity 

100.0 
U8.3 

104.7 
93.4 

102. 5 
105. 4 
124.7 

Year 

1932. -·-------------------
1113.1 .. -.--.-. --.- .. --- •. -. 
IU:W ....••.......•..•••.. -
IW-5. ---··········---·--·· 
1916 .................•... 
100i ...............•.•.... 
lll38 .. ------- ....... . 

Source: Computed trom data given In table 118 ol this report. 

Index of t.crms of trade 

Price 

95.6 
OR. 3 

103.0 
l0i.3 
115. 8 
142.9 
132.8 

Quantity 

113.11 
JJ4. 4 
101. r. 
IO-i.5 
IM.O 
JM. r. 
J.U.O 

J Computation or Indexes throu~o":h which change!'! In the .. tenns or trade" are made apJmrent, will! fil'llt 
suggested by Prof~r A. L. Bowley as early as lk93 in his A Short Account of England'• Furtlgn Trruh in 
the 19th Centuru, Ist Ed., 1893, p. :;n, and In two subseQuent articles In Journal oftlu Roral Stalillical Soddr, 
1807, Vol. LX, p. 437 and Economic Journal, 1897, p. 274. 

Since then the concept or the terms of trade has found wide acceptance in the_llterature on International 
trade As Professor Gottfried von Habcrler, who gives a detailed dlscu~slon of Jt in hl.s Tluurr of lnlenm
tionai Trade, 1936, p. 159ft, points out, it was employed by A. Mar.~hall (Moruv, Credit and Commuu, ~k 3, 
Chap VI) who suggested (p 161) "rate of interchange" as a poo.~ihle alternatl\·e name, nnd hy A. C'. P1guu 
(EIItaVa in Applied Economl~. 2d Ed. 11130, pp. 140 H.) who uses the term "the real ratio ?r lnterl.'hange." 
Possibly the wide.t applimtlon of all, however. W85 gi\·en to the concept by P~fessor F. \\. TatL'\Sig in h~ 
Jntanational Tradt, 1927, Chaps. II, XI, XXI, etc. Professor TatL~'4lg speaks of the barter term.." of l!;Btle, 
distingmshes between "net" and "J!ross" barter terms, and present,~ oomput.nllo~ or hoth for Lhe IJOIJetl 
Kingdom, C'1madu, and thr Unitt'fl Stai('S, 
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CHART XII 

ITALY'S 
PRICE AND 

INDEX 
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_Between 1930 and 1934 the world depression brought about a collapse in the 
pnces of ~aw materJals and a consequent marked reduction in the level of Italy's 
n;nport pnces. Although export prices were also materially reduced, their reduc
tion at first was less severe than that of import prices. During the two years 1931 
and 1932, Italy's price terms of trade consequently showed a change for the better 
the country being able to ob~ain a given unit of ir_nports for fewer exports thar: 
before. After 1932 export pnces fell at a more rapid rate than import prices and 
a deterioration in the price terms of trade took place. When after 1934 ~vorld 
raw material prices began once more to rise, import prices ros~ much fast~r than 
export prices, with the result that between 1934 and 1937 the price terms of trade 
became more and more unfavorable to Italy: In 1937 the index stood 43 percent 
above the price relationship in the base year, 1925. In 1938 import prices declined 
while export prices showed a slight increase; the price terms of trade for that year 
consequently, registered a change in Italy's favor, although they were still fa; 
less. favorable for Italy than during either the prcdepression or the depression 
period. 

The availability of quantity indexes of Italian foreign trade makes possible the 
~amputation of an index describing Italy's "quantity terms of trade."• This 
mdex, shown in column 3 of table 119, was obtained by dividing the quantity 
indexes of exports by the corresponding quantity indexes of imports (a division 
which could, of course, have been made in the opposite direction). A rise in the 
index, therefore, indicates that exports have increased in quantity in relation to 
imports; a decline, that exports have decreased. 

The significance of a change in the index of the quantity terms of trade in either 
direction is difficult to interpret-more difficult than that of changes in the price 
terms of trade. A rise cannot at once be assumed to be unfavorable on the ground 
that the country in question is having to send out more of its goods, for the increa..,e 
may, for example, have been the result of a rise in capital exports, an occurrence 
which would not generally be regarded as adverse. For an accurate evaluation 
of the significance of any change in the quantity terms of trade, further analysis 
of the causal factors in the special case at hand is therefore essential. 

Changes in the relative prices of import and export commodities may often 
play a major role in determining the direction in which the index of the quantity 
terms will move. When import prices rise relatively to export prices (i. e., when 
the index of the price terms of trade, computed in the manner here used, rif-let-1) 
means of foreign payment will tend to be made scarce and it may thus become 
necessary to seck a quantitative increase in exports to pay for required imports. 
In such a case the index of the quantity t.erms of trade will rise with the index of 
price terms. Should an increase in exports be difficult or impossible to realize 
and a reduction in imports be consequently resorted to, the index of the quantity 
terms will also rise. · 

That changes in Italy's price terms of trade have influenced changes in its 
quantity terms considerably is suggested by the rough parallelism of the two 
indexes as given in table 119: a parallelism less marked from 1936 to 1938 than 
before, chiefly because of the large exports in these years from Italy to its newly 
acquired African possessions. 

Apart from the influence of price fluctuations, the principal factors which may 
cause changes in the quantity terms of trade are movements of gold and changes 
in the "invisible" items of the balance of international payments (principally 
receipts and payments for interest and dividends on investments, for emigrant 
remittances, for tourist travel and other services, and- imports and exports of 
capital). As these items change in nature and magnitude, the flow of commodity 
trade will also change, sometimes very significantly. Large interest payments to 
foreign countries, or large payments for services, will tend to increase the size of 
a country's exports relative to its imports. Large receipts for these items will 
tend to increase imports relative to exports. Capital movements (loans, 
investments, and their repayment) in either direction will ha~e a similar influence. 

Without attempting to relate all changes in Italy's quantity tenns of trade to 
the various causal factors at work from time to time, the more significant changes 
may be briefly described: From 1925 to 1930 the variations in the index of the 
quantity terms were within relatively narrow limit..'! and correspon~ed roughly 
with variations in the index of the price terms of trade. In 1931 the mdcx of the 

t These lndex<'S are wry similar to. though not Identical with. the lnd<'xes of the "gross barter k>rm!l of 
trade" dc\·ised and widely US£'d by the late Professor F. W. Taussig, Cf. F. ~V. Te.ussig-prtal BrltGin'• 
Fortfgn Tradt Ttrm.' after 1900,in Economic Journal. March 192'i, and Tnttrnallcml!l Tradt, New York, 1m. 
Chaps II Xl XX£ tt «tq For a critical discussion of Taussig's concept of the "gross barter terms or 
trade/• ~JacOb Vln'er-Dit Thtorft du Au..wrirtigro Handtlt in Dft Wirt~reha/ltlhtorlt dtr 0t1Jt11Wart, Ham1 
Mayer, Ed., Vienna, 1928, pp. 121 rr. 
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quantity terms ro::;e very sharply, i.e., relatively much larger quantities of exportH 
were beiug ~ent out. This change was probably due in part to a marked reduction, 
as compared with prcdepression years, in Italy's receipts from tourist travel and 
emigrant remittances. In 1932 the index of the quantity terms fell sharply; fewer 
exports were being parted with as compared with imports received. A major 
factor in this change was a decline in the prices of importa~t import commodities, 
reflected in a decrease in the index of the price terms of trade. Little change in 
conditions appeared in 1933; in 1934, however, there was a marked decline in the 
quantity terms, notwithstanding a considerable advance in the index of the price 
terms of trade--a situation at least partly due to some revival in tourist travel. 

Iu 1936 the index of the quantity terms of trade rose violently, export..~ increasing 
:-;harply in quantity, while imports decreased. The index remained high in 1937 
and rose in 1938 to the extreme point of 179. Although from 1936 to 1938 the 
index of the price terms of trade was also much higher (less favorable to Italy) 
than during most previous years, other important causes contributed to the 
high figures of the index of quantity terms: Imports were held down by League 
of Nations' sanctions and by the drastic trade controls adopted by the Italian 
Government, while exports were increased by unusually large shipments of 
materials and supplies to Italy's newly occupied African territories. As was 
pointed out in the body of this report, prior to 1935 the value of It.aly's export.s 
to its then existing dependencies was less than 5 percent of the country's total 
exports, whereas ftom 1936 through 1938 the aver~c proportion of exports to the 
Empire was more than 25 percent of the total. fhe bulk of this increase wBB 
due to the expansion of the colonial domain and to the heavy expenses of occupa
tion and development rather than to greater comsumption of Italian goods 
by the local population. If the quantity index for Italy's exports as given in 
table 118 could be computed for exports to non-Italian countries alone, omitting 
the dependencies, its figures for the years from 1936 to 1938 would be much lower 
than thm;c shown. While exports from Italy to the colonies during these years 
were large, imports from them show nothing like a corresponding increase· had 
they increased, the rise in the index of the quantity terms of trade would have' been 
much less marked. 

In conclusion, attention may be called to the fact that for the period since 1934, 
when the intensive trade restrictions with which this report is particularly con
cerned were in force, the figures given in the preceding pages show clearly that 
both it.B price and quantity terms of trade have on the whole tended to become 
more and more unfavorable to Italy. · 
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